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TO THE'

RIGHT* HONOURABLE

SIR R 0 BERT CE CIr - KNIGHT

Principafi Seçretariel. to her. hiaiestit, Master ý of , the Court of
Wards and Liueries, -and «one of her Maiesties ýmost

honourable Priuie Coun cell, --

IýIght honourable,. your fauourable.accèptance nÉýMý.sééond.:..
volume'of the English voyages . offred vnto. you the lâst yere, yoût

lkming of the same at your conuenient l.easur'e,..-your good
tetimony of my selfe 'and of my trauailes therein, togetherwith-

the inâIlible sign'es«'of your earneýÉtdèsiieto.dç;eme'e'géod, which
'very lately, when I thoùght, least thereof, brake forth' into most

bountiful and acceptable 'effects : these considerations haue -
throughly, animated and encouraized me to presçnt vnto your
prudent. censure this my third and last. volume also.'- The subiéct
and matter heýein contained is the fourth part of the worid, which
more commonly, then prpperly is called Am.enca:'.. but by -the
chiefest Authors. The- new. world. New,-in regard of . the new
and late discouery thereof made by Christopher . Colon, aliàs

Columbusi.aGenouo.is by nation, -in the yere of grace 149.2.

And world, in respect of thé huge extension tfièreofwhich to thîs
day is not throughly discouered, neither within the Inlànd nor in
the coast, especially toward the North and Northwest, although

Son of Williain CeSl, Lord Burleigh, minister of Elizab.-..th,'and. himself
minister io the, sanie queen and to jamesI. A clever but- unscrupulons man,
he wu -never popular,,and .bis share in the faie of, Mex and Raleigh bas
o bseured...his fame. He was.created Earl of SiàhWry. His secret cor."
respondénS is to be found in Golàsmids ;Collectanea Adanianum. Bo r*n
i56S.. Died 16z2.



6, Mamigadoe,. Foyages,
en ynto, vs fo

on the either side it be know r the space of fiue
thousand leagues.at the least compting and. consiidering the

trending of. the land, and forjooo. m'ore oh. the backeside in the
S?ýth.Sea frorn the Streight of %I*ag*ellàn. to CapeMendoçino and

Noua Albion. So * that it seemeth very fitly to be calied A newe
worÏdé. Howbeit it cannot be denitd but that Antiquitie had
some kinde of . dimme 'glimse, . and Ynperfect - notice thèreo£

%Vhich may appeare by the relation of Plato in bis two worthy
dialogues of Timseus aùd Critias vnder the discourse of thàt

migh-ty large yiand called byhirn Atlantis, lying in, the Ocean -
ea w'ithout ý-the Streig4t of 'Hercules, now called the Streight of.
Gibraltar, being (as h e there reýporteth) biggçr then Africa and
Asia: And by that of Aristotle in bis booke De.admirandis

auditionibus of t1ie'long nauig'ation of.certaine Carthaginians,
.. who sayling forth of, the aforesaid Streight of Gibraltar into the
Maine Ocean ofor the space of many dayésý.in the ende found -a
mighty and fruitfüll yland, Ïrhich they would haueInhabited, but
were forbidden. by their Senate and chiefe gouernours. M'ore-

ouer, aboue .300. yeeres after these wee haue the testimony of
Diodor«S' Siculus lib.' 5 cap. 7. Of the like mighty@'yland dis-

c0uered. in' the. Westerne Ocean -4y the Tyrrheni, '*ho were
forbidden for certaine causes to inhabite the same by the

foresaid - Carthaginians. And Senecca in bis tragedie intituled
Medea foretold aboue. z.5S;. yeeres --past, that in the later ages..

the Ocean w1ould- discouer.new worldsand, that the yle of Thtile
would no more be the , vttermost limite of the -earth. For
whereas Virgile had said to- Augustus CmÈar, Tibî seruiat vltima
Thulè, alludiiig thereunto he contradicteth the same,,and saith,

Nec sit terris vltima. Thule. Yea Tertullian gne of our most -
ancient and learned diuines, in the beginning of bis 'treatise d e
Pallio alludeth vnto Plato bis ýVesterne.*Atlantis, ýyhich there by
another naine he calleth Aeon,. saying Aeon in Atlantico nunc
qumritur. And in bis 4o. chapter de Apolbgetico, he
thé -saine to be biggçr then all Africa and Asia.* Of th«Is new

IlHakluyt here'merely condenses the rese.arches'of Grotius, who-had
published, in le2, his famous, but rare Tract «I On the Origin of the Native
Arnerican Races," a translation of which the present Editor issued in his

Bibliotheca Curiosa," Edinburgh, 1884. Haklayt was evidently ignorant of
GunnbJorn's glimpse of a Western land in 876, of Eric the Reds discoverý of
Greenland about 985,. of Bjarni's and Leifs discovenes, or indeed of any of

the traditions of the Volmges of the Northmen, or he would certainly have
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world aigd euery, speciall part- théreo f i this My third volume*I
haeé trought to light the bçst and rnos.lýýý'pertect. relations of such
as were chiefe actours in the particulàir. discoueries and, se riches .
of the saine,, gïuing vnto euery man,,his;righ4 and leauing, euery.
ont tomainteine his owne credit.- Theý order obserued in this
worke is farre 'more exact, then heretofore I could attaine vntq:
for wheréas Jn. ipý twô,former volumes I was enforced for lacke
of sufficient store,. in diuérs places. to vsie the. rhethode of time

onely (which many worthy author's on -the like occasion are
enforced vnto) béing ý now more plentifùlIý. furnished with, matter,

1 à1wayes follow the double order of time and place. 'Wherefore
proposing-vnto my selfe the Fight situation of this,14ew. wofld, *1

begii at the extreme Northerne limite, and put downe succes-
siuely in .- oné ranke or claýsis, according ïo, the order.aýoresaide,

all suc> voyages . as haue' bene - made. to, - the said ' part : which
comming ali together,-ýand fo lowing orderly one vpon ' other,

doé.much more'lightèn the readers vnderstanding,, and confirme
bis iudgment, then if they had ' -bene scattered in sundry corners

-k--- Which methode 1 -obserue from 1 the highest North
to the lowest South.,** , Now where any country bath bene but.
sel dome hanted, or any'extraordinary or chiefe.action occureih,
if I finde one. voyage'well written by two seuerall persons, some-
times 1 maké no difficultie to, set downe both those îournals, as-

finding 'diuers things of good moment obserued iii- the one, which
are quite omitted in the éther. . For commonl a souldier' obseruethy
one thing, and a mariner another,.and, as your hànour Itnoweth,,.
Plus . vident oculi, quàm oculus.. But - this ý course' I. take very
seldome and'sparingly. And albeit in -worke do ca the title'of
The English voyages, aswell in regàrd'that the:greatest part are

theirs, and that My trauaile was-chiefly vndertaken for preseruati.àn,
of their Mernorable aétions,ýyet.where our owne mens experience

included them in bis Collection. Those who are interested ïn these. matters
should consult Wheatons H'story of the Northmen, London, r831 ; Anui-

quïtates Americon , edited by the Royal Society of NQrthern Antiquariansý'
I-lafnL-r, 1837; The Discovery 6f America by the Northmen, by N. L. Beamish,

London,-1841; Historia Vinlandiae AntiquS,- by Thermodus TOrfSII5ý
Ilafniýe, 1705; and theý edition of the Flateyan. MSS.j lately published ai
Copenhagen.

I have, -to the be st of my abiliy, in Vols. I. to XL Ô f this edition, arranged
the contents of Hakluyt's first two volumes in the order hewould have desired,

had he not 'I lacked sufficient store."
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is defecti.ue; there I haue bene careffil to- supply the saine withand chiefest relatio.'he bst ns -of strangers. As in the dis'cou'ery
of 'thé Grand Bay; of - the ýmighty , riuer of & Uurence, of the

countries pf Cana4 I -ochelaga, * and -Saguenay, o*f Florida,. and
the.Inland*of Cibola,,Tiguex, Ciéuic, and Quiuira, of The gulfe,

of iCalifornia, and, the North westerne sea-coast to, Cabo Mendoçino
and Sierra Neuadà:- as also, of the'laté and rich discouéry of xS.
prôuinces on the backside of ý Florida and Virgiiiia, the chiefest
whereof is'called the kingdoine'of New Mexicofor the wealth,
ciuil gouernmerît, and populousnesýe of the saine- Moreouer,

.because since our warr.es with Spaine, by the taking of theii ships,and sackirig. of their îownes and ost.of all their secretýs-cities M - of-
the' %Vest In aiid euéry pan thereof â«re fallen into our peopleshands (*hich iri former tim " re r,e we fo ''the most, part, vnkno*en

v.nto vsj I haue, vsed the , vttermostý of -my beÎt"ëndeuour, to geý,
and*h auing . goîten, ý to translate out of Spanish, and here in * thispresent vplu.me to, ppblish "as may any waysuéh secrets ât Ïhéirs

auaile vs or aiinoy them, if they driue and vrge. vs by their sullen
i.nsolenties, tù continue our courses of hostilitie ý against th Joa,,o
and, shall', cease to« seeke -a üd iChrist'ian* péace vpon in- .
différent and equal conditions.ý- What these things be, and of

how gieât impoktahce your honour in part. may vnderstand, if
if' it Please yqu 19 vouchsâfe to reade the Cgtàlôgues coptèyning
the 14 principal headi' of thisi worke. Whereby your honor
may farther, perceiuç that there 'is no' chiefé riuer, no port

no towne, no citie, no proumce of any. reckoning in. the WestIndies, ihat,, hath. onnàt here > some god4 descripti thereof,
asWell -for the inland as -.the sea-coast And for the knowledge
of. the true 'breadth of . the . Sea betweene 'Noua Albion on
the Noithwèst. part of America4 and the yle 'of Iapan, lying

ouer against the kingdomes of Coray, and China,ýwhich vàtil:,these,
foure yeeres was neuer reueiled vnto,.vsý bei ' a point of exceed-

ing great consequence, I haue here inserted. the voyage of one
Francis GualIe a Spaniard made frbm * Acapulco. an hauen . on the
-South seà -on the. coast of lïew - Spaine, first . to, the, Ph ppinas,ýan d in na; 7?,then to, the citit of Macao î iChi and homéwardfroin Macao' «
by the « yles -of Iapan, and thence «to the back., of . th West 4ndies
ïn the Northerly latitude Of 37. d -In which course
betweene the said ylands and the maine he found a wide and
ýpacious open Ocean. of goo'.. leagues broad, which a Httle more
to.the Northward bath bene. set out as a Streight, and called in
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Most mappesý The Streight -of Anian. In which ielàtion, - to the
viceroy hee -constantly affirmeth, three, seuerall times, Ïhat there . is
a passage ihat way vnto the *North parts of Asia. Moreouér,

because 1 perceiue by a letter. direc.ted by her Maiestie to -the
'Emperour of China (and sent'. in.the l'ast'Fleet intended for thos'e
parts by The South Sea vnder the chargé of Beniamin Woôd-
chieflyset out at, the charges of ý sir Robert Duddeley, a. gentie,
man OÉ, exceilent parts) ih.a*t she'.vseth her princely médiation
for . obtaining of * freedomé of tràffique- for her, marchants * in,'his
dominions, for the bettèr ine's>tiuction of* o'ur people in of
those.countries, 1 haU.*e*.broùght. to light certaine, new -aduertise-

ments of'thý late'alteration of thé mightie Monarchie of the «
ýý-.,çonfronting yle'of lapan, and of the,_ new conquest of the

tingdome of Coray, not longýsincetributarie'to the king, of China,
by Quabacqndono the -monarch of aU the yles and princedomes

of, Iapa.n;1 as also of the' Tartars calléd Iezi, àdioyning'on the',
East'..ý.and- Northeast- parts of -Coray, where .1 thinke the best

vtteýrance of our natural and chiefe commoditie -of cloth is -liké fo
be, if- 1è,Please God. hereafter to reueile vnto vs the passagéthither

by - the-ý, Northwest.. Thémost.exact and true",informatiod-of the
North pafts of Chiha I finde in a., hiý of Tamerlan> *hiéb I
-haue in French, set'put within these sixe yeeres.by the abb4 , t .- of
Mortimer, dedicated to'the erench king. that now r.eigneth, _'ýrho
confesseth tbat. it was long since written in.the Arabiàn tongue
by one Alhacen a wisè and valiant Captain'e, ýemplo.yed by the' 1
said- mighty prince in à1l, his conquests of the fôresaid kingdome,

Which history I would not: haut f;ýled to haue.. translated in.to
English, if I had not found it learnedly ilorie vnto my hand.

And for an appendix vnto the ade -eLnyworke, 1 haue tboýght
-it not impertin to exhibi ent, te to the -ue. and discreet--ï-udge-

ments of -those which hýue.the'chiefe piýà>s in the Adiiraltie
and. marine causes- of Eiigland,' Certaine -Iïlïefe extracts of * the
orders of the Contr*actàtion house of Siuil inýSpaà gzheïr -

gouemment in sea-matters :. together.with The stleight ýýed seuère..'d Ma . sters befà' îhey be ail ii --"'examination of Pilots an re mit eà to
take charge of ships, asweH by the Pildt mayor, and brothefhood
of ancient Masters, as by the Kings readerý of 'The lecture of the
art of -NauiRatioii, výith the time that they be enioyned IQ bée his.1.. auditorsi and some part of the questions that they,,are to answere

vnto. - Which if they finde ggod.and beneficial for our seamen, I'
hope they wil gladl imbrace and imitate,.or findipg out some

vol_ XII. B
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fitter course of their owne, will -seeke to bring such as are of that
cal ling vnto better. g ' ou * mment and -more perfection in that most
laudable and needfull vocation. To leaue thig point I was ônce

minded to, haue added * to -the -end of these MY labours, a short
treatise.,'which I haue lyi ' ng by me in writing, touching The curing

of hot diseases incident to traueilers ïn - 1 ng and Southerne
voyages, which. treatise was written in English, no doubt of a ý very

honest mindý by 'one M. George Wateson, and dedicated, vnto
her sacred Maiestie. But being'carefull ' to do nothirig, herein
rashly, - I sbewed it 1 to My worshipfuli fiiend M. -doctour Gilbert,,a
gentlernai> no lesse eÈcellent'in the chiëfest secrets of the Mathe-

maticks rare iewel lately sèt*foorth by him in Latine doeth
euidently, declare).' then in his'owne profession of pýhysicke: who

assured me,* after- -hee had, perùsed the said'treatise, that it was
very defectiue and vnper fect, and that. if hee might haué. leasure,
which that argument wpuld require, he, wî duld. eit.er write sorne-

thing thereof. more aduisedly- himselfé, or would conferre with the
whole Cèlledge of the Pbysicions, and set downe sorne order by

common consent forthe preseruation of her Maiesties subièctsL_
Now as the foresaid 'treatise touched the 'cure of 'diseases
.9towing in hot iegiéns, - so being requeàed thereunto by some in'.

authéritie they may adde their iùdgrnéùts for the étire ot diseases
incident. untomen employed in «cold regions, which to'good pur-
pose may sertie our peoples turnes.'if they- chance to'prosecute
the . intennitted discouery by the - Northwes4 w4ere unto I finde
ditiers 'worishipRiR ciiizens at this present much inclîned. Now
býcause long since I Oid foresee, - that my proiession of diuinitie, -
the care of my*family, and, other -occasions iùightýcal1 and ditfert
meýfrom these kinde of érideuours,,I"'haue for thése-3. yeeres last

pasts encouraged and furthered in these studies of Cosmographie
and forren histories',. My very honest, industirious, and learned.-
friend M. IOHN POP.Y, 'one of speciall skil-and extraordi '" hope.

to perforine great'matters in the saine, and beneficial for the
common wealth.

Thus Sir 1 -haue pôrtrayéd oui in ru.de.lineaments my Westerne
Atlahtis.'or Amdrica-: assuring you, that if I'had béne able,'I
would, haue limned her, and- set her out with farremore liuely and
exquisite colours: yet, asshe is, I humbly desire yqu to receiue

àerwi.th your'wonted and àccustorned faùour at my handes, who
alwayes wil'remaîne most ready and deubted. tô do your fionour
any poore seruice that 1 may; and in:the méane season will not

%

0, loi
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fa i le vnfairiedly to beseech the A!mighty to powre %-pon you the 

best of his temporall blessings in this world,'and after this. life,
ended. with * true and much. honciur, to make you pàrtaker of his
îoyes- ete.mail. From London the first of September' the yeere of -
our Lord God i6oo.

Your Honours Most hâmble to
be com'ande4

RICHARD ÈIA.LVYT', Preacher.

A
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ENGLISH NATION IN AMERICA.

The most ancient Discouery of the IVest Indies by Madoc -the
sonné of Owen Guyneth Prince -of North-wales, in the
yée . re Ir' 70 - takei2 out of tbe history of-"Wales, lately pub-
lished. byYL Dauid Powel Docýor of Diuinity.*

AFtér the death of Owen Guyneth, his sonnes fell at debate
wbo should inherit after ý him : for the eldest - sonne borne in
matnmony, Edward or Io;weth'Drwydion, was counted vnmeet

to gouernebécause of the.maîme upon" his face:,. and. H6well
that tooke vpon him,,all the rale was a'base sonne, begotten upon

an Irish woman- Therefore Dauid -gathered all the power he
cduld, and'came against Howel, and fighting, with him, slew him

and afterwards inioyed quietly the'. whole.land of Northwales, vntil
bis -brother'lorwerths sonne came to age. Madoç
another of Owen Guyneth his sonnes left.the 1[and, in MadOc the

son Of Owen'
contention betwixt his brethien, and prcpared certaine Guyneth.
shipà, withmen and munition, and sbught aduentüres
by Seas, sailing West, and leàuing the coast of. Ireland so favrre

*The Ilistory of Wales, written by Caradoc of Llancarvan, Glamorgansbi e, - -
in the British Ianguage, translated into EngIish by Humphrey Llwyd, and
cdited by Dr. David Powel in 1584, is thé book . here quoted. It is very rare.
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North, that le caine vnto - a land vnknowexý where he saw many
St=gç things.

This'land must needs be some -part of that, Coùutrey of which
Hum£ Llyd. the Spauyards af&me themselues'to, be the first finders

sincé Hannos time. Whereupou it is manifest- thaît.
th=c'oun'treywaÈ by Britaines discoueréd, long before Columbus

led any Spanyards thither.,
Of the voyage. and returne of this Madoc th be m fables*

fained, as the common people doe vse in distance of place -and
length of time rather to augment then to diminish :'but sure* itis-

hè was. And after he had retmed home; and declared--
.the pleasant and fiuitfull countýeys that -he had seen wi'thdutr

The s econd inhabitarits, and, vpon the contrary part, for ' what
v9yage of . barren and *ï1d ground his brethren and nephews'
Madoc the -did murther oné anotÈer, he prepared a numbei. ofSonneofOwen ships * and.got with« him such men and'women'as wereGuyneth.

deÉirous to liue in quietness,: 'and talting leaue of -his
friends, tooke ý hisîourney thitherward againe. . Therefore ii is
to- be. -. supposed that heand bis people inhabited'. part' of those

countreys: for it-. appeareth by. Francis Topez deGomara. lib..Gornnra that in ,Éýcu=Lmil and er places the peoplem cap. r6. oth
honored the ýcrosse. Wherby: it may be-gathered thatChfistians had bene. theré before the, comming of the Spanyards.

But because this people* were not many, Îhey followed the maner'
of the land. which.they, came vnto, and vséd«..the language they
foupd there.

M. Powels This Madoc arriuingJ ' n that West e«rne countrey,
addition. vnto the whi > èh fie came. in the yere 1170, left'.most of

his people there, and Teturning backe for more. of his
owne nat-on, acquaintance and friends to inhabit, that faire and

Gutyn 0 . . Luge countrey, went thither againe with ten sailes, as
I find noted by. Gutyn Owen. 1 am of opinion that

the land whereunto he came wâs some part of the West indies.*

If Madoc ever exiSted. it seems more probable that the land* he discoveredWu Madeira or the Azores. Such at least is the view taken* by Robertson,
and alSo bY Jeremiah Belknap (American Biography,. Svo, Boston, 1774).SoutheyAounded oné of bis poems on. this tradition.



Carmina Meredith filij.Rhesi * mentionem facientiade-Madocofilio
Oweni Guynedd,; et de sua nauigatione« in terras incog-

nit.as. Vixithi.c Meredith circiter.aùàuni Domini .1471-
MAdoc Wy'f" mwyediý wedd,
Iawn genau, Oiqyn qùynedd
Ni fShumýdir, ý enaid dedd
Na da maw ond ymoroeddt

The gaine in Engli.sh.

Madoc am the sonne of Owen Gwynedd
With s1ýture large, and comely grace adorried.:,

No IaMs at hQme store of wealth me pléase,
My nde wag'whole to'search the Ocean seas.

The o of -the discouery of the West. Iiidies..by'.Christophei
;olumbus to.- king Henry the seuenth in. the yeere 11488
the 13 of Februaiy: with the kings, acceptation of the

offer, and the causé whereupèn, liée .was depriued of the
same: recorded in'the thirie ' enth.chapter of the hist'ry of

Don Fernand Columbus of the life and deeds of his father
>ï ýhristopher CoIumbus.ý

stop:êro Colon temendo, se parimerite/Re di. Castiglia
no enti alla sua impresa, non gli bisognasse proporla di
nuotfo à' qualche aftrg- principe, e cosi in cio passasse lungo

tempo; mando iii-7-fnghilterïu vn suo firatello, 'che haueuaappresso 1&_ Io-dise, ch'arsato Bartho meo Colon: il qual, quantunque
non hauesse lettere Latine, -erà perè_ huomo prattico, e
giudicipsé nelle cose del mare, e sapea molto ( bene far. carte da
nauigare,-e- sphere, et altri instrumenti, di quella professione,
comedglsuo.fratelloera'instrutto. PartitoadtuàqueBartholoméo*
Colon. per Inghilterra, *volle la sua sorte, che desse in man di
sali, i -quali Io spogliarono insieme con gli altri della sua, - Ue.
eer'la'qual cosa, e per la sua pouertà et' infirmýità, che: in cosi -
diuerse terre Io àssalirono crddelmente, prolungo, per gran tempo

In '%Velsh, Meridith ap lýbee;.
t Margiml note.-These verses.j receiued of.my learned friend NI. Wiffiarn

Camden.
1l' The most interesting life of Columbus is that by Lama rtine, a translatiryn

Of which appeared in'the «I-Bibliotheca Curi*osa."

cN .
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Na*igadons,. Foyages,

la -sua ambasciatà, fin che, aquutata, vn poco di faculta *con le

carte, ch' ei fabricaua, cominciè a fs& pratiche to' il Re Enricà

settimo pad;e de Enrico- ottauô, che ai _presente regha:, a- cul
appresentè vn mappamondo, ne] quale erano, scritti qlqeýsti versi,

che frà le -ýue scr"]ýture Io tmtm4 e da me saranno qui poýti. piu
tosto per l'antichità, -che pela loro elgaw;a.

À

Terrartun quicunque- cupis * fSliciter oras
NoséeM cuncta decens doctè pictura docebit,
Quain, Strabo affmat PtolomSus, Pliniusi atque
Isidorus: non,,vno tamen sententia cuique.

Ti.neiturýhic.,ëtiam:nuper sulcata carinis
Hispanis,,Zona.,iUa,:,'pnrîiýts incognita genti
-Torrîd4ý,qux tandem nýnc est mo''issirna nitiltis.

Et pi"i.sétto diceua

Pro*Authore'siue Pictore.

lanua cul patrie est nomen, cus Bartholomoeus
Columbus deýTérra Rubra, opuýs edidit istud,-.

Londonijis anno. DoMini 1480 àtque insuperanno
Octauo, decimaque die éùm tertia. mensis.

Fébruarij. Laudes.Christé cantentur abundè..

1 1

Et, percioche auuertirà alcuno, ché.,dice Coluthbus: de Terrà
Rubra esimarnente, Io vid di- alcune sotto'sc-tioni dell'-,

dico med « ri

Ammiraglio, primo ché acquistasse Io, stato, ou' egli si sotto,
scriueua,' -Columbus . de. Terra - Rübra. Ma, tornando, al . Re

d'inghilterm dico, che, daý'lui il mappamondo veduto, et cio che

l'Ammiraglio, gli - offérina, c'on allego volto accettè la sua 'offerta,
é-mandélo, a chiamare. Ma, percioche.Dio l'haueua_peu Cas
tiglia sçrbata, gia PAmmiragli. 0'in quel tempo era -andato, :e
tornato con la vittoria della sua impresa, secondo, che .per ordine.. -
si racconterà. Lascîarb hori. di raccontar 'ciè, che' Bartolomeo
Colon haueua ýnegociato in Inghilterra, e. tornaiÙ all'Ammiraglio,
etc.

The same in English.

çHristopher Col umbus léaring'least il the kiÏng of Castile in
like mannèr (as the kiý ng of Portugall hàd done) ý should. 'at con-



descend vnto his enterprise, - he should be infoiced to offer the
same againe to some other prince, and so much'.time should be

spent there'in«. sent into England'a certaine brother of bis
he hâd with him, whose name was.Bartholomew Columbus. who,

albeit he had. not the -Latine tongue, yet neuerthelesse was a man
of experience and skilfÙll in. Sea cduses,.,,and could very - wel niake

sea - cards and: -globes, and éther instruments. belonging. to that
profession,. as he was instructed.,by bis brother. . Wherefore after

that. Bartholomew CoIùmbus w*as departed for England,. bis luéke
was to fàll intothe hands.of, jpiýats,,,which «spoiled him withthe
rest of them which, we.re in the shipwhich be went in. Vpon -
which- occasion, and'by reasoii of his pouerty and sicknesse which

cruelly assaulted him in a-.countrey So.farr ý distant The occasion
from hi's friends, hedefeiTed his embassage. for a long. why the

W Indics.while, until Éuch'.,time as he had jotten somëwha» , . estwere not,.
fiandsome about 1him with making of Sea Cards. .'Atdiscoueredfoe

length he beganto deale with king Henry the seuenth England..
the father of Henry the eight, which reigneth at this present.:

vnto-whom he presented a mappe of the world, wherein these
verses wéie written, which among Ws papers: and I will
here set them downe, rather for their antiqýùty then fýr their
goodnessé.

4,

MA

Thou ý ý;hich desireth'casüy the coasu of lands to know,
This comely mappe-right lèamedly the sam to thee wiR.shew

Which Strabo, Plinie,'Ptolomew and Isodore maintaide:
Yel féir all that: tjhey do not'aÉ in one, accord rein2me.

Here also is set downe -the latédiscouered burding ?.one
By Portingals, vnto the world which, whilom vias vnknowen..-

Whereof. the.. kn owlèdp now at length thorow all the world is.
blôwen.-. -

And a.little -vnder he. added:

For the Author or the Drawer

He, whose deârenatiue soile'hight statý1y Genua.
Eùen he whôse.Pé m*e is BartholomewColon'de, Terra Rubra',
-The yeerç of 4jýace a thousand ànd fbure hund'ed àâd.fourescore

Xnd éigh and on the thifteenth 4ay: of FebiÜàîý,-.ùioý:
In,.Lohdonpublisbedthis,,worke.,.'Toi Christ îll làiid,'theiéféie.-"..,

And beýaààé some, peraduenture may obserue - that he calleth.
hirnselfé Columbus de Terra, Rubra, 1 say,.that in.-like maner I. -

-VOL XII, c >
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.. Arazdgadons, Vqyages,ý

banc seene some '--&u4scriptions,. of my father Christopher
King H=ry Columbus, beforel- bc had the degree - of Admirall,

Imth - wherein bc signed. his nanýe thu-%-CÔlumbusde Terra
bis ta-acc'ep Rubra. But to returne to the king of England,tion of say,
Columbus that after he bad se'ene the mapý. and that which. y

o&r- âtheï Christopher Columbus offéred vnto him, bc
accepted the ëffer with ioyfull countenance, and sent to caU hinx

into England. But, because God 'had reserued, the said offer for
Castile, Columbus was goné in, the ineane space,,ind aiso returned .7.
with the performance of his enterprise,'as heFeafter in order shall

be-reheared. Now,.w*U I leaue off from making any farther
mention of that éýhicb Bartholome. 'Colon bad negotiated
'England, and 1 will returne vnto, the Admirail, &c.

Another - testimony taken out of the Zo chapter of -the foresayd
history of Ferdinando Columbi& - èoncerning the offer that

Bartholomew Columbu*s.made to, kingHenry the Éeuenth
On the.béhalfé of his brother Christopher.

TOrnato adunque lAmmiràglio dallo scopriniento -di Cuba and
di Giamaica, . torné neilà , Spagnpola Bartolomeo *. Colon suo

fratell quelloi- che era - già,andato a trattare accordo col Re
d'1nghilterm sopra Io scoprîmentci delle Indieý- coulé di sopra

habiam detto. Questo po4 ritoihindo sent verso Castiglia 'con,
capitéli c6jiýut4 haùeua intéso a ý Parigi ÀW re Carlo di Francia,

'],Ammýragfio suo fratello-hauer gia scorperte 111adie: per che gli
souenne per poter faÏ ilcYiaggio, di cento scudL Et, Auçùga che
per -cotal nuoua egli si. fosse molto affrettato,. per arriùar

» l'Ammiraglio in Spagna, quando'n6iz'dimeno giunse a Siuiglia,
egli'emgi'tornatoallelndieco','7nauigli. Perche, per asseguir
quanto ei. gli haueba lasciatc, di àubito alprincipio delY -anno del'
-1494 sen' andè a i Re Catholici, menando seco Don Diego Colon,
mio fratello, e me - ancora, accioéhe seruiss'imo di paggi al
serenissimo principe Don Gio i, il qual viua in gloria, si coMe
hauea commandato la Cathélica. Reina donna Isabella, che alhora

em in Vagliadolid. Tosto adunque che noi giungernmo, i Re
chiamarono *.Don Bartolomeo, et mandüonlo alla Spagnuola

centre naui.. &c.

.The same in English.

CI-1ristopher Columbus.. the Admirall being retùmed from the
Fý- C
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discoueq of Cuba and Iamayca, found- in Hispaniola. his bSther
Bartholomew ÇbIumbus, who before had.beene sent to intreat of

an agreement with. the.: king of England for the discoue ry.of the
Indies, as we,, haut sayd ore. This Bartholomew fore
returning vnto Cmtile, wiih the'-càpitulations granted. by the king
of England to his- brother, vnderstood, at Paris by- Charles the. king
of France thai the Admirall his'brother had. alzeady'performed
that discouery : whéreupon the French king gaue vnto the sàyd
Bartholornew an hundred French crownes to-beare his charges

into Spaine. And albeit he made great . haste vpon this good
newes eo men wi&-.'the Admiràll in. Spaine,. yet at his comming Z

to Siuit - his brother was already returned to the'Indies *ith seuen-
teene. saile of shipps. Wherefore to fulfill that which he had . left

him in charge in the beginning of -the yeere 1494ý he repairâ to
the Catholike princes, taking with him* Diego Colon my brother
arid me also,ýwhich were to be prèferred'as Pages to the.most
excellent Prinée.-Don' Iohn, who riow is M'th Gôd.- according to
the commandement ofthe Catholic -Quéene Lady Isabell, whicÉ

was then in Validolid. Assoone therefore ae we camý>,to the
Court, the' princes called for Don Bartholomew* and sént himto
Hispaniola with three ships,,&c.

THE ENGLISH VOYAGES, - NAVIGATIONS,
AND.DISCOUERIES. î

(Iniended for the finding of a. northwest passage) to'the northparts
of America, to j,neta încogùa,'ànd ihe backeside of'Gro
as farre as 72 degrees and r2 -minuis.- perfornied first by
&bastian'Cabota, andsince by Sir Martin lroiislter, and*

M.John Damis, with the patents,- discourses, and aduertÏse-
mentsthereto belonging.

The Letters - patents 'of. 'King.Henry the seuenth granted vnto
Iohn Cabot and his thrèe sonnes, Lewis, «Sebastian, and

ýSancius for. the diecouerie of new and vnkn6wen lands.

HEnricus Dei- gratia. rex Aù9lipe, et Franche, et Dominus,
HiberniS, omnibus, ad quos'przesentes literm*. nostrS pe.ruen-

erint, salutçm.
Notum sit et manifestum, quèd dedimus et' concessimus, :ac

per praesentes. damus et concedimus pro nobis et hSredibu, s

_35
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nostris, dilectis nobis Icanni Caboté ciui Venetiarum, Lodouico,
Sebastiano, et Sanmoi filijs dicti Ioannis, et eorum ac cuiuslibet

eôrum, hSredibus *et depntatis, ié liberam authoritatem,
facultatém, et potestatem nauýigandi ad omnes partes, regiones, et
sinus. mar ' is - orien 'eý sýptentrionàIis,,ý sub
banneris, vexillis, et insignijs nostris, cum quinque nauibus siue

nauigijs, cuiuscu'*nque'portitum et qualitatis existant, et cum tot
et'tantis nautis'-et hominibus, quot et quaptos in dictis nauibus
secum dutere.. voluerin4 suis et eorum proprijs sumpùbus
expensis,. ad. inueniendum, discoopériendum, etý inù.estigandum
quascunque insulas, parias, regiones siue prouincias gentiliùm et

infidelium quorumcunque, in quacunque parte mundi.ppsitas,.qiim
Cliristianis- omnibus ante hSc tempom fueriiit incognitS. * Con-

cessimus etiam eisdem et eorum cuilibet, eorumque et. cuiuslibet
eor.um. hSredibýis et deputatis, ac licentiam dedimus ad affigéndum
Pradictà banneras nostras et insignia in'quacunqùevillaýoppido,
castro, insula ieultirra firma à,se nouiter inuentis. -Et quèd
pmnominatuIsAcannes', et filij effisdem, ýeu., hSredes et eorum
deputati,- * quascunque hu'«iusmodi villos, castra, oppida, et insulas àse inu subiugarit sideri poàsiht, subiugare,

entas, quS occupant POS.
occuPire, possidere -valeant tanquam vasalli nostri, et guber-
natores, locatenentes, et deputati eorunde Mt dominium, et.
iurisdictionein Mt

« earundem villarum, castrorum, - ô pidor!I
-insWarum, ac term fimae . sic inuentorum nobîs acquirendo. -, Ita

tamen, vt ex omnibus fructibus, proficuis, emolumentis coni-
Modiý, lucri% et obuintionibus ex huiusmodi nauigatione pro-

ueinentibuss- Prmeàtus lohannest et filîjý, ac hamdes, et eorùm
deputatii »-teneatiter et Wàrit obligati nobis pro omni ' -

toties quoties ad portum, nostruin BristolliS applicuerint (ad quem:
omnino applicaie, tènianÙir et. Sint astricti) dèductis* omnibus
sumptibuset imPensis nécessarijs per eosdeýaý,'£ues, qùintam

Partëm is lucri-âctit siue in rnercibus, siue.m- pecunijs per-
soluere. Dames nos* et conSdentes eisdem suisque hSredibus et

depulatist vt ab 011119 solutime custumarum, omnium et singulorum
bonorum et meraun4 quis secum reporcuint * ab illis locis sic

nouiter finuentis, liberi Sint et immunes. Et, insuper dedimus et
cOnSssimus ehdM ac -suis hzeredibus; et deputàtis, quod, term,

omnes firmâeý insuiset rjj2ý, Oppida, castrat -et OCR . quseéunque a
se inuenta, quotqu'ot ab eis inueniri contigerit, non. possint ab

:,alijs quibusuis nostris. subditis* frequentari, seu -visitari, absque'
licentia preffictoruin Joannis et èius filiorum, >sUcrumque deputa.

C
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torum, sub na amissionis tam nauium quàm bonorum omnium1 pS
quorumcunqucý ad ea Ioca sic inuenta n'auigare prSsumentium.

Vélentes et strictissimè mandantes omnibus et singulis nostris
subditis, tam interra, quàrn in mari constitutis, vt prSfato Ioaàùi,
et eius filijs ac deputatis, bonam assistentiam faciant, et tam in
armandis nauibus sei nauigijs, quàmJn prouisione commeatus et
victualium pro sua pecunia emendorum, atque aliarum omnium

rerum sibi prouidendarum- pro dicta nauigatione
sumenda suos * omnes fauore set auxilia impertiant Ann; Dom.

1495.
In cuius. rei testimonium has literas hostras fieri
fecimus patent T te me so apud- Westmonaeterium quinto
die Martij-anno.regni nostri vndecimo.-

The same in English.

HEnrý by the grace of God, king of England and France, and
lord 'of Ireland,.to, all to whom these presents'shall côme, Greet-
Ïng.

Be it knoweri, that'we haue giuen and granted, and -by these
presents; do giue and grant fôr vs and our heires, to, 'our wel-

beloued Iohn Cabot citizen of Venice, to, Lewis, Sebastia', and
Santius, sonnes of the saidJohn, and to the heires of them,. and.
euery of them,. and their depùties, full and free authôrity, 1 eaue,
and power to saile tô all parts, co.untreys,, and seas of the Easý of
the West, and of the Nortb, under our banners and ènsignes, with

fiue ships ofwhat burihen or quality soeuer they.be, and as many
manners or men as they will.haue with them in the sayd ships,

vpon their owne pr9per costs and- charges, to seeké ou% discouer,
and fin de whatsoeuer isles, countreys, regi.ons or prouinces of the.
heathen and infidels whatsoeuer they be, and in what-part of the

world soeuer they.be, which before this time haue bene vnknowen
to all Christiani; we haue grante'd to them, and al of
them, the heires- of them, and their deputies, and. haue giuen them
licence to set vp our.-banners and ensignes in, euery -village,.'
towne, castle, isle,., or'maine land of them newly found. And
that the goresayd Iohn and 1is Sonnes, or théir heires and
-assignes may subdue, occupy and-possésse.all such townes, cities,

O.Nothing.isknoýrnofCaboe-searlyyears. In the Archives of Veniceis the
record of -hià naturalizàtion, dated .28 hWcli 1 6 which shows he had

lived- there fifteen years. (Archives of Venîce: Senato Terra, 1473-1477..
Vol. vii., P. log.
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castles. and lsles of thern found,- which they. can, subdue, ocSpy
and posseýse, ý as our vassal- and lieutenants, gettingvnto vs ihee SaIn towne% castl,

rule, tifle, and iurisdiction of th e à1lages, es.
and firme Jand so found. Yet'so tbàt the aforesayd lobt4'aý
his sonnes and heires, and their.deputieà, be . holden and bounàen

of ail the fruits,'profits, gaînés, and commodities grow-
thought ye ing of such nauigation, for -euery their voyage, as
meetest port often «as théy îW1 arriù e at, ourý port Of Bristoll (at the
for Westerne which 'port they shall bebound and holden onely to,discoueries.

ardue) all maner of necessary costs -and charges by
theur made, týeing deducted, to pay vnt.o vs in' wares or. money
the fift part of the câpitall, gaïne so gotten. We giuing and'grant-,

ing vnto thern and. to, their heires and, députiesý that.-
Freedome' they shall be free fro > all paying of customes of allfroin custôme.

and ý singular * such - *erchandize as they shall bring
with theva from those, places so newly found. And moreouer,,

we. ý haue giuen and'granted to, them, their 'heï%res and>. deputies,
tbat all the firme ý lands, islesý villages, townes, castles ànd
places. - w.atsoeuer , thef be ý that. , ihey ÈhaU *ch ance to, . finde,
may.% not of any -other of éur subiects be fiequented or visited
%ýithout the licence' of the foresayd ' Iohn and his sonnes, - and
their deputies, vnder: paine of forfeiture aswell of their shippes as
of ail and sýngulef, gôqds of allthem that shall; presurne to, saile to
those places so found. Willing, and most sti-ùghtly comi2mndingall and', gingtiler our subiects aisiwell, to,on land.as on sea,. Vue

good assistance. to -the aforesayd Iôhn 'and -his -sonnes and
deputies, ànd that'aswell in ýarining ýand.fumishm*g- their ships or

Yessels, as in . prouision.. of food, and in buying . of victuàls for
their. money, and all'other thingsby them to be prouided.
necessary fôr thesayd. nauigation, the'y do giue them all theïr
helpe. and fauour. In, witnesýe' whereof we haue caused to, bè
made these bur - Letters patents. 'NVitnesse oui selfe at West-

minister the fift day of March* in t hé tleuenth yéere ofour reipee

Tbis patent was granted in reply to the following.applicàdon by joýn
Cabot

To the Kyng o . ùr So 1 uvereigne- lord,
Picase it your highneï of, your. moste- noble aid baboandant grace to,

graunt vntojohn Cabotto,. citezen of Vent--, Lewesý Sebestyan and -Sancto his
sonneys your gracious lettres patentes vnder yoir, grete seairin, due fonne to

be made a rdying to the tenour hereafter ensuying. And îthey ihali dudnjý
their lyves. pray. to, *God for the prosperous continuance, of your: momeý- noble

and ong to enduer. do (Public Records, Bill n=lier -51.) çS_
sult =.FSdera ; London, 1727, folios _gS.6..
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Billa signata anno 13 Henrici septimi.

REx tertio -die Februarij, anno 13' licetitiam dedit loanni
Caboýý,* quod -ipse capere possit sex, naues Anglicanas, in aliquo
portu, siue portibus regni Anglir, - ita quod sint de portagiO 2oo.

doliorum, vef subtus, cum apparatu requisito, et quod rempere
possint in dicta.s naues omnes't'ales'iùagi.strds, marinarios, et sub-

ditos re ï, -qui cum eo ekire volu rint, &c.

The sarne in -English.

THe king' vpon the thiid day of ý February in the 13. yeere > ëf.
his reigne, gaue licenceto 16hn Cabot totàke sixe.English ships

in any hauen or hauens of the réalme of England being of the
burden Of 200 tunnes, or vnderý ,with -all n'ece'ssary furhiture;. and

take also into the said. ships all such masters,.. manners,; and
illingly will g wit him &c.t

subiects of the kini as w.i 0 h

An extract. taken. out .of the map 1 oîf Sebastian Cabot, cut. by
Clement. Adams, concernin& his« discouery of. the West,

Indies, which is to bé séene' in her, Maiestiés.-priuie gglIerie
at Westminster, and in many oiher ancieni merchant's-
-houses.

ANno Domini .1497 Ioan.nies. Cabotu' Vénètus, ei Sebastianus
illius filius eam terram fecer'nt rwam, quam * nullus * riùs adire

Margimi mee.----ýA record of the rolls touchilng the voyage of Iohn Cabot
and Sebastian bis sonne.

tArmed with this.authority, John Cabot sailéd front Bristol inthesprifig of
11497, with two ships, ome being calied «the Matthew.. (The History and

An.tiquities' of the city of Bristol, by William Barrett, 1789ý
li the National Lib *, Paris, is a large map of thé world -on the margin'

of which is written : . __ . . 1
""Sebastian Caboto capitin pilotu -mayor ' de la S. c. c..m. del Imperador,

don Carlos quinto deste noure, y rey nuestro sennor hizo esta figu!:ý extensa -
en plano, anno del' nasciemO de nro saluadoi jesu Christo de m.d. xliû. annos,
tirada por grados de latitud y longitud con sus uientoskomo carta de marear,
imitando en parte al Pto lomeo, y en parte alos modernos descobrîdores,. asi
Espannoles -como P6rtugueses, y parte por su padre, y por -el descubierto.ý"

1 give a facsimile of part of this, map. As will be seen theWords "Il Prima
tierra vista!" are opposite a cape. about the 48th parallel, which would be,

Cape Breton. In a letter written to the Duke of Milan by Raimondo di
Soicino, his minister in London and , dated the i8th Dec. i4gl, a veryinter-'S voyage. Archi v of, Milan. Annuârioesting accourit is given of w t ves

scientifico, Milan, i8M p. 7=
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ausus fiii4 dîe'24 JuPii, éirciter horam quintaiù bene, ufflè.
jb Hanc autein appellauit Terram primùm vis: dredo quod ex-

Man in *eam partém. p mùm 'oculos imecerat. Nam quS ex
aduerso, sita " Insuiaç.eam appellauit, insulam Diui Icanni!% hac
gpinor ratione, quèdaperta fuit eo die qui est sacer Diuo loanni

Baetistz.é Huiis incolse * pelles animal* exuuiasqué férarum
pro indumentis habent ý easquff. tanti faciunt, quanti nos vestes
preçiosissimas. Cùm bellum, gerunt, vtuntur arcu,- sagittis,
hastis, spjculie* clauià - ligneis et fundis. Tellus sterilis est, neque

vllos ructus affert, ex «qu fit vt vrsis . albo ore, et èèruisý
inusitatS apud nos maÉnitudinis referta sit: piscibus abundat,

iJsqýe sane 'magnis, quales sunt lupi * marini, et quos salmones..
vulgus -appèlýat - solez -autem reperiuntur-- tam, lôngS vt vInzé

im excedant.' Imprimis autem magma est. copia éorum,
piSCMmý qups vulgari se'rmone v6cant Bacallaos., Gignuntur.-in.
ea'insula accipitres. itanigri vt. - coruérum' similitudiiiém mirum
in modum exprimant, perdices autem et aquilS sunt nigri -coloris.

The samejn. English,

In the -yeere of, our Lord .14971ohn Cabot"a Vénet:ian,ý and
his sonne S,ébastian ý(with an English fleet set but from Bristol»
discouèxed., that land, which no min before that time had
attempted, on the 24 -Of lune,* about fiue of the clocke early in,
the 'morning. This land he called Prima vista, that is to say,
First seene, because ' as I. suppose ý it'was thiat. part whereof t4".
bad the first sight from sea. That Isla nd which lieth out before'-of S. Iéhi vpon occasîoný as
thé lanâ, he called the Island this
I thinke, because it was discouered vpon the dayof ý lohn the
4aptiýt. The. inhabitants of this Island vse -to",weare beasts
skinnes, and haue them in as great estimation as we 1aue our

finest gargients. .,In thiir warres they vse bowes, arrowes, pikes,
dans, woodden clubs, and slifigs. The soile is barren in some -
places, and. yeèldeth Aitlé fruit, ý but it is full of white beares, and

stagges arre greate then ours. It. yeeldjeth, plenty of fish, and'.
those .very, great, as sça.les, and those which c9nimonly we call

salmons. there' are' soles also aboue a yard in length: buf.
.especià1ly therè is.great abundance of that kinde of fish which the*

Sàùages call baccalaos.' ln the saine Island also, there breéd

*Queryjuly.

'. Cýk
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'blacke that they'are like to ra

hauks, but they are so very uens,
as also their partýridges, -and egles, which are in like sort blacke. -

A discoûtse of .Sebastian Cabot touching his. discouery of part of
the West India -out of England in, the time of king Henry
the' seuenth, vséd to * Galeacius Butrigarius the Popes
Legate in Spaine, and reported by the sayd Legate, in this

sort.

POe you - not vndeiitand sayd- he -(speaking This dis-
course isio certaine Géntlemen of- Venice) how to passe to, taken ont of

India toward the- Northwést, as did of- late a citizen the second
volume -ofof Venice, so valiant a man,. and so, well . practised in ye voyage3 of

all things- pertaining. to naüigationsý and the science Baptista
of - CosmOgraphieý* -that at this present he hath not his Rýmusius,*
like in Spaine, insornuch that for his virtues. is preferred aboue all
other pilots that saile to the West Indies, -who may, not passe,

thither'without..his licetiée, and is'therefote called.
Seb;iitian

Piloto mayor, that is, the.grand Pilot - Arid,.when Cabot:, Pilot
we sayd that we. knew him not, hè pro ' ceeded, - saying, maYor Of

that beîng certaine yeres in. the £ity of Siuil, and pai . ne.

desirous to haue some knowledge of the nauigations of the
Spanyàr4s, ii was tolde hirn that therç was in the city a valiant

man, g Venetian borne named' Sebastian Cabot, who 'had the
charge of -th se things,'being an- expert man in that science« and
one that coulde make Cardes for the Sea,* with. bis qwne bande
and byýthis report, seeking' his acquaintance, hee ound him a
very gentle person, who. intertaijned him ffiendly and shewed
hirn many things, and among other a large.Mappe of the world,
with certaine particule Nauigations, as-well of the PortuÉals, as

h- Spaniards, -ýpd, that he spake further vnto him to this
efféci.

.'When my father.departed from Venice many'yeerés s'ince, to
dwell in England, to foll'ow the trade of marchandises, hee tooke

mee with -him, to. the citie of London, while .I was very yong, yet
esse some know é_

hauing neuerthel ledge of letters of hunâanitie,
and of the -Sphe.re. And when *my father died in* that tirne when
newes were brought that Don Christopher Colonus Genuese had

J. B. Ramusio compiled. in Italian a celebrated collection of nuritime
voyages. The znost complete edition-îs formed by joining vol. I. of '1574 tO
vol. IL of 1555 and vol. M. of iSS4. Hedied 1557,aged 'Y2.

VOL. XIL
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discouered the coasts of Indý *hereof was great talke in aU the
ng enq en raigned, insornuch that all

Court of Id H die 7, whO th"
men with great admiration aRmed it to be a thing more diuine

then. humane, to. saile by the West into the East where spices
growe, by a way that was neuer knowen before, by this fame and
report thère, increased in Wy beart a great - flame of desire to
attempt some notable thing. And vnderstanding by reason of
the Sphère, that if'l shoula sale bý way of the Northwes4.1
should by a shorter tract come into India, I thereupon caused
the King to be aduertised of my deuise, who immediatly com-

manded two CarueIs. to bee ft=ished with all things appertayning
to. the voyage, which was as. fime as I remember in the yeerè

ir 496. in the beginning of Sommer. I began therefore to saile
toward the Northwestnôt thinking to finde any cher land then
that of Cathay, and rom. thence to tu' toward Iddia, but after
certaine dayes I found* t4at the land ranne towards the North,
which was to mee a great. displeasure. Neuerthelesse, sayling
along, by the coast to see if I coûld finde any gulfe that turned,
I fourid the lande still. continent to -the 56. degreè vnder- our
Pole. And seeing that. there the coasi tumed toward the East,

despairing to finde ý thé -passage, 1 turnedbacke agaîne, and sailed
downe by the coast of that land- toward the Equinoctiall (euer

with intent to finde the saide passage to India) and- came to that
part of- thi.s -firme. lande which, is ngwe . called Floxida, where My

'ling,* I departed from thence and returned into England,.
where ' I founq great turnults am ' ong the people, and preparation

for warres in Scofland; bý reason-whereof therc.was no more
consideration had to this voyage-

Whéreupon I went, into Spaine to the Catholique.king, and
Queene Elizabeth, which being aduertised what I had done,

intertained meý and at their' charges furnished certaine ships,
wherewith they caused me to saile -to discouer the

The semd
Of coastes-of Brazil'e, where I found an exceeding great

C= the nuer named at this present. Rio de la plata,
Imd of that is, the,-,riuer of siluer, into the which, I iailed,

Bmzi4 and
pjode In.t.- and followed it . into the firme land, more then sixe

score leagues, finding it euery where very fâire,- and
inhabited with infinite people, which with admiration came
rurming dayly to otir ships. Into this Riuer ranne so many other
riuers, that it ' is in maner..increctible.

After this I made many %other voyages, which 1-, nowe pre-
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termit, and wairing olde, 1 giue -myselfe'to rest from
such trauel% because there are nowe many yong and The -offiée of-

lustie.Pilots; and Mariners. of goc4 ejq>Mence, by Pilote Maior . .

whose forwardnesse I doe reioyce in the fruit of my labours, and.
rest with the charge of this ôffice, as you see-*

The foresaide Baptista Ramusius in h is preface to the thirde
volume -of the Nàuigation!!ý, writeth. thus'of Sebastian
Cabot.

IN the latter part of this volume are put certaine relations of
lohn de Varàrzana, Florentine, and of à great captaihe a, Fre,,nch-
man, and the two voyages of , laques Captier a Briton, who .!sailed

.vnto. -the land sittiâte in 5o. degrees of - latitude to the North,
which is calléd New France, which, landes hitherto, are hot

throughly -kno'wen, whether they doe i-oyne with the firme lande
.of Florida and Noua Hispania, or whether they.bée séparated
and diuided all , by the Sea as Ilands :. and whether that by thaï
way -one may goe by Sea'vnto the countrey -of Cathaia. As

many yeeres past it was written vnto mee > by Sebastian Cabota
our, Countrey man a Vçnetian, a man of great experien'ce, and

very rare in the art of Nauigation, and' the knowledge of Cos-
mographie,- who sailed along and bey>orid - this land .of New

France,, at the charge of KingHenrythe seuenth king The great
of England : and he aduertised mee, thàt * hauing probabilitié
sailed a long time West and by North, beyond those ofthisNorth-

westpassage.
Ilands vnto the Latitudeof 67. degrees and an halfé - .

vnder the North pole, and at thexiý day of lune findina still the
open Sea without any manner of impedimen4 he thought verily
by that,7ay to haue paýssed on still'the way to.Cathaïa, which'is
in the East,- and would liane done it, if the mutinie of the ship-
master and Mariners had not hindered him'and"made him to

returne homewards from that ý place. But. it s'eemeth that God
doeth yet still reserue this great enterprise for some grèat prince

to discouer - this vovage of Catimiz, by this, way, which, for.- the
bririging of the Spiceries ftorn India into Europe, were the most

easy and shor.test of all . other wayes hitherto found out. And

C
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Ramusins has evidently -;xed up the two voyages of John Cabot withast voyage was in i49S, with five sùtbose of his son.. jobWs second.and L ps
though little is known of the result, that Uttle bas been collected by Mr. Weise

in bis Discoveries of Àmerica.'ý «
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surefy this enterprise would be the'.most gloriouLand of most
importanS-of . aU other « that',can be imagined to make his name

gréat, and, fa "me immortall, to aIl ages to co'mçi, farre more theb
ci'n be done by any o f all these great troubles and warres whicn
-dayly are used in Europe among. themiserable Christ= people-

Another.testimonie'of the voyage of Sebastian Cabot to theïVest
and. Nortbrest taken out of the sixt.'Chapter of the. tVrd
Decade of Peter Martyr of Angleria.

SCrutatus est oras glaciales Sebastiabus quidam Cabotus genere
Venetus, sed à parentibus in Britanniam 1 insulaza tendentibus (vti

moris est Venetorum, qui commercij causa ten=m omnium -sunt
hospites) transportatus penèý Duo- is sibi nau igia, propria
pecunia in. Britannia ipsa primé tentens.cum ihonii-.

instruxit, et
nibus te'rcentum ad Septentrionem donec etiam Iulio mense vastas
repererit gLwiâles moles *pelago natantes, et lucem fèrè perpetuam,

tellure tamen lilera, gelu lîqueàcto-..-quare coactus fW4 vti ait,
velivertere et occidentém -sequi : tetçnditque . tantum ad men-

diem littore sese incuruante, vt Herculei freti ý latitudinis feie,
gradus Squarit.: ad'occidentémque profectus t antum est vt Cubam

Insulam à heua, longitudine graduum pené parem, babuerit. Is -
'ea littôrapercurrerL% quS Baècalaos appelaui4 eôsdem se repepsse

aquarum, sed lenes dèlapsus ad Occidentem .ait.- quos Castellan4
mèridionales suas. regiones adnauigantes, ý inuenient Ergè non.

modèverisimilius, sed necessario concludendum es4 vastos: inter
vtramque ignotam hactenus tellurem iaSre hiatus, qui viam

prSbeant aquis ab oriente cadentibus in. Occidentem'- Quas
arbitror împulsu cSl*'rum,ý circuIariter agi in terrS
globum, non -autem Demogorgone anhélante vomi, absorberi.-

ýque vt nonnulli senserunt, quod influxu, et refluxu forsan
assentire "tur... , Baccalaos, Cabotus ipse terras illas -apWaui4

eb.quod in earum pelago tantam reperierit magnorum quorun.
dam piscium, tynnos Smulantium, sic vqStprpm 'a4*, inidigenis,
multitudinem, -vt - etiam . illi interdum nauigia detartlarent.
Famm, Regionum homines pellibus tantum coopertos reperiebatt
mtionis. haudquaquarn expertes. Vrsorum inesse regionibus
copiam ingentem refert, qui et ipsi pL*=bus vesamtur. Inter densa
namque piscium illonirn agmina sese immergunt vrsi, et s«ingulos

Singuli comp1exosý vnguibusque inter squammas immissis in
terram raptant et comeduntý ptereà minimè noxios hominibui

Y
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visos esse ait Orichalcumjn plerisque locis se vidisse apud
incèlas-przedicat Familiarem habeo domi
contubernaIe.minterdum. Vocatus.namque'ex.-BriuLnmda'àlýége
nostro Catholico, post Henrici Maioris Britannim Regis moëtem,

concurialis noster est,- expectatque indiesvt nauigia.iibi parentur, >
quibus arcanurn hoc* naturS latens iam - tandem deteèû- ur-

Thesamein.English.

THese North'Seas haue bene se" ed by one Sebastian
Cabot, a Venetian borne,' " whom. being yet but in maner an ivifint
his'paýrçnts carried with them, into %gland, hauing occasion . to

resort thither fer trade of marchandise, as in thé marier, of the
Venetians to leaue no part of the koild vnsearched to obtaine

iiches. HeethereforefurnishedtwoshipsinEnilandathisovnw.,.ýý.charges, and first with 300. men directed his: course so fime
towards theý North pole, that éuen. in the moneth.. of luly he

found monstrous heàpes 'of ice swimming 'on *the sea, and in
maner continua Il day light yet saw he thé land in-that tract ftS

'from ice, which had bene molten by the heat. of the -Sunne-- Thus
séeing such héapes of yce befoie him, . hee was enforced to timme
his sailés and follow thé West, so coasting still'by the shore, that
bée was therýeby.brought so fiirre into the South, by reason of the
land bending so much Southwards, that it, was there almost eqiiai
in latitude,. with. the sea Fretum Herculeura, hauing the Northpple
eleuate in maner in Oe same degree. 'He sailed likewise in this

tractso fitrre towards the Wes4.that hee, had the IsL-md -of Cuba
on his left'hand, in maner in the saine dégrée of longitude. As

hee. traueiled by the comtes of this, great land, (whièh, lie -named
Baccalaos e. saith that liée found the like course of A curmt
ti bward the Wesý but the same. to runne" towud the

wes_more softly-and gently then the swift waters. which the
Spaniards found in their Nauigations - Sôuthwards. Wherefore it
îs not onely more like to be true, but Ô ught also, of necessitie to.
be concluded, ihat betweene both the lands -hitherto.vnknow,4
there should be " certaine great open places whéreýy the waters

should thu' -continually passe, from the- East ;vnté the West:
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'The p euple whîch waters 1 suppose to, be driuen about thé globe
ý.of Wa-d say of the earth- by the uncessant mouing and impulsion

the Sea and of the heauens, and. not to' bee swallowed, ý vp and
West. (louas cast vp againe by the breathing of Demogorgon, -

as some. seas
haÙe imagined, because they see the by

increase, and Aecrease to, ebbe and ilowe. Sebastian Cabot
himselfe.named -thm lands Bacýý becaus.ethat in the Seas

thereabouî hee found so gréat multitudes of certaine bigge fishes'
aitich like vnto Tanies,,(which the inhabitants called Baccalaq»
that they sometimes stayed his' Éhippes. He found. also 4e
people of those regions couered with beastes skinnes, yet not
without the vse of reason.ý.' Hé aiso, saieth there isgreat plentie
of 'Beares M those. régions . which vse to ea fish:'for plunging

theniselues into. ye water, where they perceiue a multitude of these
fisbes to lie, t4gy Lui=. their clawes in their-scales, and, so. draw
thern, to land and eate-them, so, (as he saith) the Beares Ieing

ýopper found thussatisiied with fisJý arc not noisometo men- Hée
in many declareth further,'that in 1 ma . ny.plâces of these.,Regions'plàu= by

Cd»tr-. ý he saw great plentie of Copier arnong. the inhabi-
tants.* Cabot js .my v M friend, whoM I vse . familiàly,- and -
délight to, haue-soîneùmés-ýkeep,.mee company in mine àwne

house.. -For, being called. out of 'England by the commandement
of the' Catholique King of Castile, after the death qý King Henry
the seuenth of.. that name"king of England, he was made one of
our council and Assistants, as touchîng .*the affaireï of the new*

Indies, looking for ships day]Y,.to be fumished for him to discouer
this hid- 'secret of Nature-

The testimonie of, Francis Lopez.de Gomara-a Spania!ýl, in. the
fourth'Chapter of the second. Booke «of his generall history
of the West Indies concerning the fir!sý discouerie of a
great part of the West .Indies, to wit 6)rom 58'. tOý 38.
degrees of latitude, by Sebastia]2Cabota'outof England.

FIE which brought most- certaine "newes of the countrey and
people of Baccalaôsý, saîth Gonmra,.was, Sebastian Cabote a Vène-

tian, which rigged, vl) -two shiPs. at the cost of .K. Henry. the'7.'

*A celebrâted lSimdic ashmom«,, a disciýIe of Tycho-Brahe-" The
opinion. here quoted appèm în bis Sftcmmn Hz£tor:eoràm rilaudira #Wgnâ

er Parti cAmv£raP4ý Amsterdam. 1643., Ulhen %aged gi, hý is said. to
bave nia.rried a young girl. Born 1545 ; died x64o.
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of England, hauing great:-desire to traffique for the spicéý as the
Portin ails did. carried with hlm 300. men, and tooke the
ýway towards from beyond the Cape -of Labrador, vntïll'he

found himselfe in 58. degrées 4 and better. He made relation that
in the moneth of Itily ît was so. cold, and, the.'iceso greaý, that
bée -dursi not passe any further : that the dâyes were long, in a

maner. witho.ut any night, and for that- short night that: they had,
it was. very cleare. Cabot feeling the' cold,'tùmed towards thé'

West refreshing.himselfe at Baccalao . and afterwardâ he sayléd
along the coast vnto j8. dégrées, and from thence he shaped bis
course to returne into England..

A note.of Sebastian Cabots* first discouerie*of part of the Indies
ý.taken'out of the latter part of Robert. Fabians Chroniclet
not titherto printed, which is, in the custodie of M. Iohn
Stow.1 a diligent p'reseruer, of Antiquities..

IN the 13. yeere. of K. Henry. the. 7. (by meanes of. one Iobn
Cabora Venetian which made himselfe véry expert Cabýts
and-cunning in knowledge of the circuit -of the world voyage from
and Ilands'of the sàme, asby. a Sea card and otbet . Bristol

wherein he
demonstratiôns, reasonable hé shéwed) the King discouered

caùsed to man and Victuall a ship at Bristow, to Newfound
Jand and the

search for an Island«. which'bé* said bée knew well Northerné
was rich, andrépleflisbed with oreat commodities: parts of thaï

e - land, andWhichshippe thus'manned and. victualled -at the
71 from thence

kings cost; ditiers Marchants of London ventured.in ber almost as farre

small stocks, being in ber >as chiefe patron the said as FI . prida.§_.

Andin the company of the said ship, sailed also. out of,
Bristow, three or foure s'mail ships fraÙght with sleight and grosse
marchandizes, -as course cloth, caps, laces; points, and other trifles.

And so d part rom Bristow in the beginning of May, of -whom
in this Maiors tîme returned no tidings.

An error for John Cabot.
This Chrmtkle of England-and F;anee, by a London tradesman, was first

printed W 151&
This celebrated Antiquary was born in - 1525. Originey -a taflot bis

tastes procured him the encouragement of Archbishop Parker: and the Earl of
ýLeicçster. Hîs principal works are F49res Historiarum ji6ocý and his.Survey

of Londcii, fi.st publisbed in 1598.' Pied a beggar in.i6o5.
§If Cabot's discoveri.es extended from 380 to 58*9 he 'cannot have gone

south of Cape* Hatteras, in North Carolina.

à 4.
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Of thrée Sauages which Cabot brought home and.presented vnto
the King in the foureteenth yere of bis raigne, mentioned,
by the foresaid 'Robert Fabian.

TRis yeere'.also were brought vntoý the king three men' taken
in the NeWfound Island that beïore 1 spake oý'in William- Purchas

time being Maior: These'were.clothed 'in beuts skinsi and did
cate raw flesh, and spakel.such speachthat no man could vnder-,

MP 'ke to bruite 4çastes, whom
stand the and'in: their demeanour li
the * King -kept a time after. Of the which vpon tçýo yeeres after,
1 saw two aýpareUèd after the manér of .Englisbnien -in West-
minster paUace, which . that time I could not discerne frorpey b t as for speach,
Engliâmen, til 1 was learned what th were u
1 heard'none'of them ývftei one, word.

A. briefe extract conceriing. the discouerie of Newfou'nd-land,
ý,takenout of the booke of M. Robert Ilorne; to, Doctor

Leigh, &c.

I Èèasorkl that as, some sîcki2esses are. hereditarie; so'. this
incliýaÙon. or désire of. ihis discouérie I inherited from my father,
which withý anotheï marchant. of Bristol named Hugh- Elio4 were
the di.scoueroùrs of the' - Newfound-Imds'; of'' the which there is

noldoubt (as nowe. plainely appeareth) if the manners would
then haue, benè ruled, and followed their Pilots minde, but the
lands of thelVest Indiesý frým whence all the golde cometh, had'
bene ours for all is one"coast as by the Càrd appearet1ý and is-
aforesaid,...

Thé large granted. by K. Edward the- 6. to Sebastian
Cabo4 constituting him grand Pilot of England.

£Dwardus sextus Deigiatia An9lioý, FranciS, et -Hibernik rex,
omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos pia2sentes hm literS nostrS
peruenerint, salutem. Sciatis quol nos in consideratiôneloni
et acceptabilis.seruitij, nobis per ýdilectum seruiei teni
Sebastianum Cabotani impensi c'que im - denc% de gràtia.
nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia; et, mero motu nôstrô, -nec
,non 'de aduisamento, et consensu prleclarissimi auunculi nostn

Edwardi Ducis -Somerseti personze nostrS Gùbernatoris, ac Reg
norumý . dominiorum, subditorumque . nostrorum protectoris, *ý et

Sterorum consiliariorurn. n'ostrorum', dedimus et 'conceÈsimus,

32
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Tritffiqua, and Diýcouer'tes.

ac per prSserit . es danxus4 et concedimus eidem Sebastianô Cabotzç,
-quandam annuitatern siue annualein redituni, centum sexagpnta

Affir tresdecim, solidoruni, et quatuor d nari ïï
et sex arum, e oru
stertingorum, habendam, gaudendam, et annuatim percipiendâm

prSdictarn annultatem, siué an.nalem'reditum eidem Sebastiano
Cabotaý durante vita sua naturali, de thesaurofiostro ad reéeptum

scacarij. nostri ýVestmo*nàsterij ý, per manu s thesauran"o'rum, - et
Camerariorum nostrort1ý ibidem- pro tempore existendum, -ad'

festa annuntiationis beatS - Mariae Virgini!ý natiaitatis 'sancti
loannis Bapdsta-, Sancti'.Mîchaelis Archa'ngeli, et Natalis Domin"i
per Squales portiones soluendam. . Et, vlteriùs de, vberiori. -gratia
nostra, ac de, àduisamento', et.consensu 'praedictis; damus, et per

.. ,praesentes concedimus pmfato Sebastiano Cabotae4 tot et tatitas
benariorum. summas, ad q'uot et,. quantas dicta* annuîtas siue

annalis reditus èentum sexaginta sex librarum, tresdecim solid-
orum, et quatuor denariorum, esté sancti Michàélis Archangeli

vltimô prmterito huc vsq; se extenditeiattingit habendas et
recipiendas prSfato Sebastiano. CabotS ei assignatis suis- de

thesàuro nostrô' prSdicto per Manus * prSdictorum Thesaurari-
orum, et Camerariorum, nostrorum, de . dono nosiro absque
computo, seu aliquo alio nobis, hmredibus, vel successoribà
nosiris * proinde reddendo.- soluendo, ý,e1 -faciendo: zo qu'd
expressa mentio &c. In cuius rei testimonium, &c.
Teste Rege, apùd Westmonasterium 6. die Ianuarij, Annà D.

'1549.
AnnO 2. Regis Edwardi sexti.

The same in English.

ÈDward' the sixi by. . tÉe grace of God, King of En land,
France and Ireland, defend' of the faith,.to all Christianpeople.
to whom these . presents shall come, sendeth greeting. Know
yee that we, in consideration of the good and acceptable. seruice

done,' and to, be done, vnto - vs by our beloued seruant Sebastian
Cabotaof our speciall grace, certaine knowledge, me ere motion,

and
w4 h aduice and'counsel of our most honoûrable vncle

Ed d e of Somerset. gouernour, of our person, and Pro-
t ctor 

0;
e 0 kingdomes, dominions, =d subiects, and of the rest

y ese presents
of our Counsaile, liane giuen and 'granted, and b thi
do giue and -Sebastian Cabota, a certaine

graunt to. the said
annuitie, or yerely reuenue of 'one hundreth, three-score and sixe

pounds, -thirteene shillings foure pence - sterling, to haue, 'enioy,
voi- XIL. E
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md yerely receiuè th oresaid annuitipý or yerely reuenue, to, the
foresaid -Sebastian * Cabota during bis neural life, out. of our,
Treasurie at the receit, of ouïr Exchequer at Westminster, at the

bands *of our . Treâsurers ýand paymasters, 'there, remaymng for
the time beiig, at the féasts of the Annuntiation Pf the blessed

Virgin MAry, the Natiuitit of .-S. Iohn Baptist, S. Michael
ye Archangel, and the'Natiuitie ofour Lord, to, be paîd by equal

portionS.
And further, Of our more speciall grace, and by the aduise and

consent aforesaide ;wee. dge giue, and bý these pMSts, do graunt
-vnto - the aforesaide Sebastian Cabota, so mapy, and- so great

summes of money as the saidéahnuitie or yeerely reuenueof an:.
hundreth, . three-score and"sixe pounds, thirteene shillings 4.

pence, doeth amourit and rise vnto'from the feist of S. Michael
the Archangel last past vn-to'this priesent time, to, be had andid Bebastian Cabota, and bis ass es outreceiued by thè.aforesai ign
of our 'aforesaid Treasurie, at-the handes.of our aforèiedé

Treasurers, and officers of our Exchequer of our free gift without
accompt, or any thing else therefore.'to be yeelded, 'payed, or
made, ;to ys, Our heïres or successours, forasmuch as herein -
expýý*.Men.tiàii is made to theýcontrary.

In witnesse whereof we haüe caused these our Letters to be
made patents: Witnesse the King'at Westminster the sixt day of

lanuarie, in the second. yeere Of bis raigne. The yeere of our
Lord Il 548.

A discourse written. by Sir Humphrey Gilbert Knight* to proue
a: passage' by the Nôrihwest to Cathâia,- and the East
Indies.

Ç The Table.of the matters in euery'Chapter of this diséourse.
Capitulo'l.

TO proue -by authoritie a passage to be on the North side of
America, to goe tO.Cataia, -China, and to the East - India.

Capitulo, 2.
TO Proue bY -reasOn a- Passage.: to, be on the North side o>f

America, to goe -to Cataia, Moluccae, &cý

Gilbert was haff brother to Sir - Walter Raleigh. This disSurse was.
pubhed in iS76, and two -yearis later he himself sailed on a voyage of dis.

covery to'Newfoundlmdpý but on the return journey bis çhip foundered with
aU on board. >
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CapitulO 3.
TO proue by experience of s ii dry mens tràÜailes the openingof this Nofthwes passage whereb, good hopexemaineth of the

Capitulo 4.
To.péoue by circumstance,.'that the. Northwest passage haih

bene sailed-throughout.
Capitulo 5.

To -proue that such Indians as haué bene driuen vpon the
c oastes- of Germanie came not thither - by.the 'Southeast, 'and
Southwesît, nor from. any part of AfriWor Americà.

Capitulo 6.
Té prooue that the Indians -aforenamed came 'not by -the

Northeast, and that there is. no. thorow passage nauigable that.
way-

CapitulO 7.
To proue that these.Indians cainé by the Northwest, which

induceth a certaintie.of thii passage.by experience.
'Capitulo 8.

What seuerall reaons. were alleiged before the-Queenes
Maiestie, and ceréaine-Lords of her Highnesse priùie Council,

by M. Anth. lenkinson a Gentleman of great tràuaile and experi-
ence, to. proue.,this passage by the Northeast, with my seuerall

answers then.alleaged to the saine.
Capitulo 9.

Ho.w that- this passage by theý Northwest is more cornmodious'
for our traffike; then, the other> by the Northeast, if there wiere.
any sucL

Capitulo i o.
What commodities would ensué, this passage being once dis-

couered.

-ro proue by authoritie a passage to be on the No' rth àde of
Arnericai-to goe to Cathaia, and the East India.

Chapter x.
WHen.I gaue My selfe to the studie of Geographie, after I had

perused and diligently scanned the descriptions of Euro e, Asia,
and Afrike, and conferredthem-with the Mappes and Globes both
Antique and Moderne: 1 came in fine to the fourth part of the
wurld, commonly called Arnerica, which by.aU descriptio* ns I

-dir.
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nd enuironed round about- ýwith

found to bee an Ila ng
on the Southside qf it the frete or straight of MageUan, on. the
West side Mar del Sur,,which Sea rùnneth towards the 'North,
separating * it 'fivm the East> parts of Asia, where' the > Domini'OUS
of the Cathaians are : Ori the- East part our Wëst Ocean, and on
the North side the ýea, that s'euereth it fi 7roneland, thorovvý

which Northern Seas the Passage lyeth, which I take now ý in
hand to: discouer.

Plato in TimSo, and; in the Dialogue càUéd Critias, discourseth
of an incomparable great Iland--then càUed AtIantisý'beîng greater

then all Affrike and Asia, výbich lay Westward fiýom the Straights
ôf Gibralta4 ha'igable round about; affirùùng also, tharthé

Princes. of did as well enioy*lhe gouernance of all Affrike,..
and the.most part of Europe, as of Atiantis. it selfe.

Mso to Platos opinion> of- this Iland;aùd the inbabiting
of it ancient time . by them of, Europe, to be -of the more

credite; MarinSus Siculus in -bis Chronicle of-Spaine, reporteth
thaï there haue-bène found by the SWiards în the golde Mues
of America, certaine pieces of Money il2krauëd, with the im âge ofAugustus Cmsar:. which pi -f

eces were sent, to, the Pope, or
testimonie -of the'matter, by Iohn Rufus.Archbishop.. of CorF.

seniinum'.
Moreouer,;ý diis was not only thought of Plato, but .birMarsifius

Ficinustan exceUent Florentine Philosopher CrantortheGrj=ane
-produs pag. and Proclus,§ and Philoil the iàmous lew (as appeareth

24- in bis booke De Mundoi and in the. Commentariespon ouerflowen and swaUowed vpPWÔ,) to be vnïh water. by

0 Luke MarinSus; chaplain to CharIês 'V., author of 06ra de las cos=menuraUkr de Erena, Alcala, i ; fblio,ý the543 work heve iekrred to.
t Ficinus, (born 1433, - died i4qq) ; a protégé ý of 'the Medic4 translated

Plato and Plotinus. These translations * will be found in his conected w . orks.
Publisbed at Bâle in 1591Î 2 VOIS. fOlÎq*. Herein he tries. to prove Plato -a

'Christian, as he aIso dom in-his T»Ologia Pà*wica;. Florenée, 1482; fOlimIle orign al editions of his works are extremel i
y me.

Crantoes opir ' don is only known to us by Cimes relèrence, his worky.being ail lost . He flourished about 3r5 B.C.
Bom in 412, at Constantinople. - Studied at Alexandria and ilàthezs, and

succeeded Syrianus in the. Neo Platonic SchooL Died 485. Seveýaj Of, his
works are extant.

9 Philo of Alexandria wu well versed in the philosophy of Plat% 'and tried
to - show.its harmony with the books, of'Moses. A fine editiS of his works

was.î!ublisbed- in 1742, in 2 VOL& folio, edited by. Manm.

2



reason of a mightie earthquake, and streami#É dowke of the
beauenly Fludgate!ý The Jike whereof happened vnto some part

ýof Italy, whenby the forciblçnes of -the Sea, call.ed Superuin, ît
cut * pff Sidlia from the -Continent of alabria, as a peareth ý in
lustine.- ïn;the beginning of his fourth'-booke. ' Also
there chanced the like irr Zeland à part of Flanders. lustine Lib . .4.

And.also, the Cities of Pyrrha and Antissa, about Meotis palus
and. also. the Citie Burys, in the Corynthian bosonie,

Plinie.
commonl called Sinius Corinthiacus, haue bene

ý..swa,lowedvp with,,the Seaand.are.notat this day to.'be dis-
cerned By. whîéh accident Americà grew to,.be be vnknoWen of

long time, vnto vs . ofthe later ages,- and was làtély disc'quered
againe hj( Americue Vespucius,*: in , the, yeere of 'Our Lord ý1 49 7.

which somesay, to.haue. bene first.distouéred.by- C-hristophorus.Colu*bus a Genuô Anno 14
ois, 92.

The-.sa'me calamitie hàppen--.d vnto this Isle of Atlantis 6oo. and-
odde yeres before Plato his. time,« which some of the people, of the
Southeast parts of the world acco pted as. gooo. veeres for the
Manér thetî was, to reckon the Moone her Period of the 'Zodiàk

for a yeere, which is our vsual -monethl depending à Luminan
minon.

So that in thèse.our dayes there can no other mayne or Islande
be. found or iulged to. bee. parcell of this Atlantis, , then those
N-Vesterne Islands, which . beare now the nanit 'of. . America

countéruailiùg, thiÜéby thê naine> of Atlantis, in the knowledge of
our aget

Thén, if when- no part -of the say4 Atlantis, ppressed by
-waterý and earth coaýs ri nd about- thé sanie were

quake,'. #ié t ou
nauiÈable a farre greater . oýe no' w remaineth of the sanieby the

Northwes seeing the' most part of., ï was t
t 7 (since tha time).-

ed with -wateï, 'hich - . couldswallow, vp wi -not VtterlY A minore ad
-- take away the olde deeps and chanels, but rather be, maius.

an occasion of the.iplarging of the olde, and also an inforcing of

Amerigo Vespucci, bcrn at Florence, 145 1, was sent by bis father. to, Spain.
Firc-4 by the example of Columbus, he became. a navigator, and made ihrèé

voyages tothe New World, which ultimately'was named after him, though
the honour shodd'belong to'Columbus. . Died at Seville i5x2.

-t It bas aýso been supposed by ma * ancié t write that'Atlantis was
situated betweeà the 2oth aùd 3oth.degrees of north latiiude, and the 4oth and
60th degrees of west longitude, iii that part of the Atlaiitic. known as the
Sargasso sea.

l'rap5ýws, and -Disevueries, 37
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a great, many newl: why then should:. we now doubt of our
Northwest, passage and kauigation from England to.'.-.India? &c..
seeing that Atlantis now, called America,-was.euer knowen to, be,
an Island, and-in'.those dayes nauigablé round about, which by

accesse of more wateir could..not be diminished.
Aho Aristotle n his booke De Mundo, and.. the. learned

Cermaine Simon Gryneus iw his annotations vpon the samel saith
that the whole earth (meaning thereby, as manifestly doth appiqam,

Asia, Africk and Europe, being all the countreys then knowen) is
but one *Islind,- compassed about with. the reach of the sea

Atlantine.: -which likewise proggeth America to be an Island, and
in no part. adioyning to Asia, or the rest.

Also many ancient writèrs, as Strabo and others,Strabo lib. iscali ed both ' the Ocean Sea, (which lieth East of %dia) -
..- Atlanticuin peLagus, and that. sea also on the West coasts of.,Spaine and Africk, Mare Atlanticum :'the distance betweene the'

two coasts is almost' hàlfe the co mpasse of the earth.
So thit it- is incredible, as by Plato appeareth manifestly, that

the 'East Indian, Sea had theiiaméAtlanticum pelagus of the
mountaineAtias in Africk, or *yet, thé sea adioining to Africk, had.

the nalme Oceanus« Atlanticus - of the saine moudtaine.: but that
those seas and tliê mountaine Atlas were so called of this great

Valerius ' Island Atlantis, and that the bne and the other had
Anselmus t their naines for amemorial 'of thé mighty prince Atlas,in Catalogo sometimes king there94 who -Iaphet yongest sonneannorum et
prýnC1puM. to Noah, in whose time the whole earih was diuided -
foL 6- Gem between the three bréthren, Sem, Cam, and9. 10. lapheL

Wherefore 1 am of opinion that Xmerica by the Northwest wili
be found fauourable to this our enterprise, and am the, rathei ira,
bolden"ed to beleeue. the saine, fér that I 'finde it not oiiel . con-y
firmed by Plat'o, Aristotle, and other'ancient Phylosophers: but
also, by ail the best moderne Geqgraphersý as xëmma ýFrisiuSI

*Born 1493 died 1541. He was the first.to publish_ýhe Almagestes of
Ptolemy in Gre.ek at Bâle, 1538, folio. ý'He was thi fiïend of Luther and

Melancthon.
t The first Edition of hischronological tables is that'of Berne, 1540. - Littleis known of him except thaï hé was 'borna t Rot*el. in Gerznany and wa a

councîllor of the city of Berne, in the librarý- of which tôwn, is a ni >
of his'History of Berne, 3 vols. folio, in Geiman.
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Munsterus, Appianus,'. Hunterus, G aistaldus, Guyccardihus,* Mi-
chael Tramasinus,' Franciscus Demongenitus,.Bemardus Puteanus,
Aridreas Vauasor, Tramontanus, Petrus Martyr, andalso Ôrteliüs 't

who doth coast. out in his generall, Mappe set, out Anno 1569, all
the countreys and.-Capes,- on'the Northwest- side of America, from

Hochalega to Cape'de Paraimantia.: describing likewise *the. sea
comtes of Cataia and Gronland, towards any part of Ame'rica,
making both Grohland and. Ainerica, Islands disioyned by a
great Sea, fromany part of Asia.

-All which learned men and paineful.trauellers haue' affirràed'd voice thatwith one consent, an Amenca was an Island: and
that. thère lyèth a great Sea betweéne it, Cataia, and Grondlandï

b* which any man of our countrey, that will giuie the' attempt,
may with'small danger passe to Cataia, the 'MolluccS, India, àrid

all other places 'in the East, in much shorter time, than either the
Spapiard, or Portugal. doeth, or may doeý from the, neeres.t parte,
of any of their countreys.within. Europe.

What moued these learned men -to affirme thus mjuch, I know
not, dï to what, ende so many and 'sùndry trauellers of both ages

haue, allowed the same.: 1 But I coniecture that they would neuer
haue so conàtantly-affirmed, or notified their opinions therein to
the. world.' if they had not had, eeat good causeý and many pro:
bable. rýýons to haue leýd thern therevnto:

Now.least you shýuld.njake small aècompt of ancient wýiters
or of their experiences which tradelled long before oui times,

reckoning their au thority amon'gst fables- of no importance: I
haue -for the better assurance of those proofes, s'et downè. some
part of a discourse, written' in -the Saxon tongue and translated -

*Guicciardini, the author of the celebrated,.Histmy of Me evews Wmen
1494 and 1532.

+ FRisius was born at Dorkum in Frisia, bis real name being John
Gemma. His mâp.of the world was published in i54o. PiedatLouvainin
1555.- GAsTALDus was a Genoese and wrote many tracts on Geographý.
He was the father of Jerome Gastaldus, the author of a celebrated- work on
the- Plague. TRAMASINUS was a. celebrated Venetian printer of the 16th

Century. A.NDR.As VAVAMR iS probably an error for Francis Vavasor, the
jeicit.

MU)TsTitx,.APPIANUS, PUTRANUS, PETER MARTYR', and OitzLius arewell known., but rtoNGFNiTus,
HUNTERus, DF 'and TRAMONIrANus are

unknown to me.
4-Margina note:-We ought by reasons right to h.lue a reuerent opinion of

wortbý men.
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into Engal b by M. Nowel seniant to Sir William Cecil, lord
Burleigh, and lord high treasurer Of EngIand, wherein there is

A Nauigation described a 'Nauigation * which one Ochther made, in
ofone . , - time o'

Cthther made the f king Alfred, king of Westsaxe Anno 871.
ïn king the words of which discourse were these:, Hee sailed

âme. right North, hauing alwaies the desert land on the
Starborde, and on the- Larbord the maîne sea, continuing _ bis
course, vntiII hee perceiued that'the coast bowed directly towards

the East, or else the ýSea opened,'into the land leA perfect e e was compell . ed todescription of could not tell how farre, whire h
Our Moscouie stayý vntil 'he - had a w'çsterne win . deý - or - somewhat

voyage. upon -the North, and sayled thence. directly East.
alongst the coas4 so farre as hee was able in foure dayes, where
he was- againe inforced - to tafy vntill hee had a North winde,
because, the côast there bowed - directly towards the South, or at

least opened he knew rïotý howe farre into the land, so- that he
saylèd thence along the coast ccintinualiý full South, so farre as he
could. trauell in the space of flue dayes, where hee disýouered a-
mighty riuer, *hich opened. farre into the land, and i à the entrie

of this riuer he turried backe agairie.*
Whereby it appeareth that he went the very.same way, that"we

By Sir Hùgh now doe yerely trade by S. Nicholais into Moscouïa,
Willoughbie *hich no man in -Our age* knew for certaintie to be- byknight, sea, . vntil it was since discouëred b our English men,Çh-ýnceUcr yland in the time of King. Edward the sixt; bùt thought

Býoroucrh-t. before that time that Groneland had' ioyned to.
Normoria, Byarmia, &c. and therefore was accompted a, new

cliscÔ.ue'ry, *being. nothipg so indeede, as - by this discourse o . f
Ochther it appeareth.

Neuerthelesse if any man shoulcf "haue taken thLs voyage in
band by the encouragement of this onely author, he should haue
bene 'thougbtbut simple: considering that this Nauigation was

wntten so many yeres past, . in so barbarous a tongue by one
onely -obscure author, and yet we in these our dayes finde,bý Our
owne experiences bis former reports to be true.

How much more'then ought we. to beleeue, this passage to
*.-Cataia tobee, being verified.by the opinions of all the best, both

%ntique, and. Modeme. Geographers, and plaineýy set out in the

'Octhers voyag9, Wili bé found in ýVoi. J.J. P. 51,. of this Edition of
HakluyL

t sec VOL L of this Edition of. Ha-luyt.
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best and most allowed ý&appEs- Charts, Globes, Cosmogmphical
tables and discourses of this our age, and by the rest not denied
but left as a matter doubtfull.

Tq p«roouéby reason, a passage to be on the Northside
of America, to, goe to, Cataia, &c.

Chap. 3-
FIrst, ail seas are maintained bv thé abundance of water, so

that the neerer the end any Riùer, Bay, or Hauen is,
Experi.

the shallowér it w=etb, (although by some accidentall .,nted by
barre, -it îs sometime found otherwise) But the farther our Eng1isý

fishem
you sayle %Vest from Island t o*wards the place, where

thisftet is thought to be, the more deepe are the seas: which giueth
VS aood hope of 'continua ce of, the same Sea with Mar del Sur,
by -some. freîthat lyeth betweene' America, ýGroneland and
Cataia.:

2 Also if that America were not ani Island, but a part of ye con-
tinent. adioyning to Asia, eithér the people w.hich iphabite, Mangia,'
Anian, . and Quinsay, ý &c being borderers vpon it, would before

this time. haue made some road. inte à hoping to-haue found some
likecommodities to their owne,

3 Or -els the Scythians and Tartarians (which often times here-
tofore haue sought fitrre and n foïnetv seau, driuen therevr#o

through the- necessifie, of their cold. and miseiable
Mýe makes

countreys) would in ail this time haue found the way the old wifé
to tStte-'te America, and entred the sarne, bad the passages

bene neuer so straite o; difficult; the countrey being so. temperaté
pleasant and frhitfù% in comparison of their owne. But there

was neuer..any such people found there -by ahy of the Spaniards,
Portugais, or Frenchmen, who. first'discouered the Inland of that
countrey which Spaniards or Frenchmen"muçt then of necessitie,

haue seene some one ciuil manin America, considering how full
of ciuill peoýle Asia is ; But they neuer-,saw so much as, one
token or signe, that euer any man of the knowen part of the
world hid bene there.

4 Fùrthermore it, Is to béý -thought, -that Wby réason. of
mountaines, or other craggy places, the people néither of Ceuia or
Tartarie could enter the countrey of America, or' they of 4menca

haue'entred Asia, ifît were so ioyned: yet some one sauage
or wandring beas t would in so, many yereshaue, passed 'in to. it

vol_ XII.,
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'but there bath not' any time bene found any 'of thé beasts
proper to Cataia, or Tartarie &c. in America: nor'of those pro-

per to America, in, Tartarie, Ca &c. or any part of Asîa.
WhicÈ thing. proueth America, not loneIy to be one Island, and in

no part adipyning, ÎÔ Asia : But also, that- the people of those
Çountreys, haue.hot had any traffique with each

Moreouer at the least some one of those paineftù trau'ellers,
wfiich * of purposé hàue passed the * confines * of , both « countreys,

with intent. only to. discouer, would as it is most likely liane gone
from the one.to thé other: if there had bene any piece of land,
or Isthmos, to, haue, ioyned thém together, or. els -haue déclared
some cause to, the contrm-

6 But neither'Paulùs. Venetus,* who, liuedand dwelt a long time
in Cataia, eue'r came into America, and yet was at the sea coastes
of ouer against it wheie he was embarked, >and performedgreat Nauigati' % - .. . ,on, along..those- seas,': Neither yet Verarzanust or

Franciscus.- Vasques de Coronado, who trauelled the NorL4- part
of Amerîca by land,:,e'uer foundentry from thence by land to Cataia,
or any part of Asîa.

7 Also it appeareth to be an Island, insomuch as the Seal
Junneth by nature cîrcularly from the East to the West,'following
the diurnal motion* of Primum Mobile, which carieth with it. aU
inferiour bodies' '.moueabIei aswel celestiall as eleme ntal ; khich

moti on of the- waters is most euidently seene in the Sea, which
1ieth. on the Sou"de of Afrike where the current that runneth
from the East to the West is so stronÈ (by -reason. of such ràôtio.n)
that the Pèrtugals ïn théir, voyages Eastward to'eâhcut, in . pass-

ing -by - Cap- dý buona . Sperança are emforced to, make diuers
ý.CQurses, the current there being so swift as it striketÈ &om thence

all along Westward. vpon thé fret of Magellan, being distant
from thence, neere* the fourth. part of the longitude of the

earth and not hauing ftee passage and e=ance thorow.
the f1ýet towards the West, by reason of. the narrownesse of the

See VoL IL p. 6o (note) of this Edifi0à
t Giovanni Verrzzani is evidendy meant. A Florentine by birtb4 he ent&ed,

the. service of Francis L, andin z54 disSvered New France. Anac*countof'
bis travels and traffic death is Io be fbtipd in Rmusiu& .11 the Shmad hamary,
at Floreimce, a manuscript of Verazzanrs i preserved.

1 Margmd ým&-Ile Sea bath three motiom i ?&tum ab oriente in
occidentem. 2 Motum flux= et refluxus. 3 Wotuln circularem Ad cSli

motum elementa Omnia (excePta terra) mouentur.
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sayd Straite of Magéli;ýn, it runneth. to, salue this wron& (Nature
nôt yeýçlding to accideniall restraints) all alonk the Easterne coastes

of America, Northw.-ýds so, far as - CÀpe Fredo, b eing. the farthest
knlowne place of the sarne continent towards; the North : *hich is
about 4800 league% reckoning thèrewithall the tren mg
land.

8 So that this. current being continually maintained with such
force, as laques Cartier* affirmeth it to, be, who' met with'the same

being at Baccalaos, as he sayled' along the coastes of America,
then either it must be of necessitie haue way to passe fi-om Cape

Fredo, thotow this -fret,- Westward towards Cataia, beine knowen
to come so, fàrre, onely to salue his former wrongs, by the authority

beforenarned: ore'lsitmust needés, 'ke ri the coast
of Island, Norway,, Finmarke, and Lappia' (which are East from
the sayd *place about 36o leagueý) with, greater force posila causg4

then it did from -Cape de buona Sperança, vpon the ponitur,
fret of Magellàn, or ftom, the, fret of Magellan to, Cape

Fredo, vpon which coastes laques Cartier met with the -. saxncý,
corisidering the shortnesse of the Cut from« the saydCape Fredo.
to Island,, Lappia, .&c. - And so the cause Efficient rernaining, it

wou.1d. haue continually followed along otir coa:sts, t4;ouiÉ -the'
narrow . seas, which it doth no4 * but is digested about the North
of Labrador, by sage there thoïow this fit

-sorne through pas*
he like course of the water in some, respect hap' neth in the

Mediterrane sea, (as affirmeth Conterenus) whereas
the current * which cometh froi Tanais, and Pont.us
Euxinus, running along all t4e.coasts of Greeée, ItaIy, France,.

and Sýaine, and not finiding sufficient way out through -br
by. meanes of the stràitnesse of the fret it runneth backe aguriýe
along the. coastes of Parbary,.:by'Alexandria, Natolia, rc

It may (peraduenture) bee thought that this eourse of the sea
doth -sometime*s>urcease, -and thereby impugne tbis principle,

because - it is - not discerned' all alon- the coast of
America, in such sott as Iaques Cartier found it: An objectim

Wherèvnto, 1 ans w*ere this: that albeit, in euery part
of the Coast of ... merica, or elswhere this . current is nia

perceiued, hath euermore such like motion, either in the,

Born- at St bUo. - Discovered part of Cana& in 1534. Ilis Brief P*it
e la.Xavigazam fai&. ès tks de Canada, H«&Iage, Szgutjwy gr was,
published at Paris in 1546; Svà.

M i là Il



Vppermou or nethermost part of the sea; as it may be proued
truer if ye sinke a sayle by a couple of -ropes, neereï the ground,
fitstening to the nethermost corners two gunne chamber.s or other

weights : by the driuing whereof you shall , plaînely perceiue the
courseof the-waterand currentrunuing with such course. in the

bôttome.*
By the like experimezit,. yqu may finde the ôrdinar motîôn of

the sea, in the..,Ocean .1 hovie.àm be off-the land.YOU
.9 Aiso there commeth another current ftom, out the Northeast

froin the Scythian Sea (as'g- Ienkinson a man of -rare vertue,
great trauail and expérience, told.me),Whl-c ruhneth Westward

lowardes !Labrad6rf as the other did, which commeth - from -the,
South :.'so that both these currents, must . haue .

way thorow this'
our ret, or elseencOunter'together and runne contrarie .courses;in one line, but no > h cýonfficts ofsuc, streames, or contrary courses.

are found about any part of 'Labrador, orTerra noua, as witnesse
our yeerely fishens, and other saylers that -way, .but is, t1ière -

disggested, .as aféresayd, and found by experienc of 'B'
la Torre, to faU intoi Mar del Sur.

11O.Furthermore, the carrent in the gr= .<)cean, could not
haue beene maintained to runne continually *one way, from th'e

beginning of the world vnto, this day, -bad theie not be eue somê.
thorow passage by the ftet aforesayd, and so by circular Motion

bee.brought againe tO maintaine it selle-: For the Tides and.
courses iDf the sea are « maintayzied by. th£ir. interchangeable
motions: as fiesh riers; are by springs by ' .

ebbing and 'flowing,
by rârefaction and condensation.

Stthat it resteth not possible ýso si
- -à= as my Impie reasoncan comprebëùd) that -this perpètuall current can by any meanesbé maintained, bu - onely by continuall reacces'se o the saine

water, which sseffi thorow the fie4 and is brought about thither
againe,'by such càcular motion as aforçsayd- And the certaine
àUing thereof hi tbù ù= injo 'Mu del Sur Iff is prooped by the

MargùW m&--Tbe Sm doth momxwe'p«forme this circulai motion,either in SuPrénu, or concana superficie aquw,
m&-The yce se westward êuery yeere from Island. Auth.Ioïma ArnVff3m6

1 Mwzùwl *#&--The &Wrîng is occasîoued by reasSthat the beate of theruoone boyleth,.'and maketh the water thinne hyýway or rmmfaction.
àfiwgiml »j&_ýAu =peý ýProcce the fidling.of thiscurrent into.Mar del Sur.
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testimonié and experiençe of Bernard de la Torre, ýwho was sent
from P. de la Natiýida.d to the Moluccae,- Anno domini 1542. by

commandement of Anthony ý Mendoza, then, Vicero-y of 'Noua
Hispania, khièh -Bernard sayled 15o. Leagues, on the Northside

of theAequatorand there. met with a current,. which came frora
the -Northeast the'which droue hîm backe againe to Tidore..

Wherfore, this current being proued to ..come from C. dé
buona SI-erança *to the fret,.o . f,Mlagrellai,*2nd wanting sufficient'.

entrance there. by narrownes of the straite, is by the necessitie of'
natures force, brought..to Terra deý Labrador, where -Iaques
Cartier met the _sâme, and. thence certainly knowen, not to strike

erc. and found by ard de la Torre
ouer vpon Island; I4ppia Bern
in Mar del Sur, on the býckeside of, America:"therefýre ihis
cûrrent (hauing none ot.her passage) must of necessity,. fall out
thorow this our fret into Mar del Sur, *and so trending by the

Moluccacý China, and C. de buona Sperança, maintaineth it selfe
by circular motion., which is all one àà nature, with.'Motus ab
Oriente in Occidentem.

So that lit -seemeth,'we haut now more occasion to doubt -of
our returne, then whether there be a passage that way,. yea or.

-no: which doubt. herèafter shall be sufficiently remooued.,
Wherefbri2ý in. mine opýnîon, - reason it self, grounded vp;on

experience, assureth vs of this passage, if there were nothing els
to put vs in'hope thereof. But the'e' might mot -suffic'e,- I
haue added in this chapter following, some further proofe hereof,
by the experience of such as haue pâssed some part.of this dis-,
couerie : and in the next adioining to that the authority of.those,

which hauesailed wholy, thorow euery part thereof...

To proue by* experience of Éundry mens trauels, the opening- of
some -part of* this Northwestpassage whereby good hope
remaipeth of thé resL,

Chap. 3-

PAulus'Yenetus,. who dwelt many yeres in Cataia, affirmed
that- hee sayled. i5oo miles vpon the coastes of Mangia,:and.
Aniaix, towards the Northeast: "àlwayes finding the: Seas open

before hirn, not onely as farre as he went, but. also as' farre as he
could discerne.

2 Also rranciscus Vasques de Coïonado, passing from Mexico
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by'. Ceuola, throukh the country of Quiuira, to Siera' Neuada,
found there a, great sea, where were certaine ships laden mith

Merchandise, carrying on iheïr prowes the. pictures
Alcatraczi béof certaine birds called Alcatrarzi part whereof were pellicanm .

'Ide, and pari. of siluçr, «wh signified,
signes, that thçy were thirty dayes comming thither which like
Wise, proueth Amèrica. by, experi nS to be diioynedftoin Cataia -
on that part:by-a great Sea,- becâuse- they could not come ftom,
any part of America,> as Natiu r that so faire. as is

es thereof : fo
discouered, there hath not bene found theïe: any one Shippe of

that countrey.
In like maÛet, 'lohn Baios* testifieth that the Cosmog!aphers

of China (where he biniselfe hàd bene) àffxme that Baros lib. 9.
thé Sea coast trendeth from thenceNortheas.4to5o Ofhisfirst*

Decas cap i.degrees, of Septentriônal latitude, being the furthest
part that way which thé Portugals had then knowledge of And
that the said Cosmographers knew no cause to the contrary, b'ut
that it might continue'fùrthen

By whose expériences Amerita is prooued toi be separate frorn
those parts of Asia, direçoy against the same. And.not contented
with the iudgements ëf theýe leàined men on'ly; I haue searched
whatmight be fiuther sayd for theÇonfirmation:hereoL

4 -And 1, found that Franciscus Lopez de Gomara. affirmeth
America to be an Island, -and likewisé Gronland: and that -

Gronland is 4stant froi Lappia 4'o leagues, and from Terra de -
Labrador, 5o.

5MOréouer, Aluarus Nunnîust a Spaniard, and learned Cosmo-
grapherý'and lacobius Cartier, Who made two voyages into.those

parts, and sayled » goo miles' vp9n, the Northeast coastes of
America doe in part confirméthe, same.,
6 Likewise Hieronymus Fracastoriusj a learned Italian, and

trauailer in the Notth parts >of the.same land.

BARos, who had been appointed tie:Lýurer of the Indies, wrote a. 4ristmy
of Asia alid at iea in 4 decades wluch wexe publisbed between the years
1552- and i6o2- It has been transiated from Portuguese into Spanîsh, and
corL-àdexing that it contaîns many facts not to be'found elsewbere, it is surpns-

ing that there should hàve been-neithera French nor English Edition. Baros
was -born in x496 and died in 1570. fessor of Mkhemtit- att This is, probably an error for Peter' Nonmus,. Pm
the UniXçrsity of Coimbra who publisbed two books De Arie Navzýraose in
1573_

Little is known of this' writer. -lie appears ;o have been 'the son of.
Jerome Fracasto'r, a Veronese iwho-obtained a certain cFlebrity as a poet at
the beffirming of the î6th Century.

_7
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7 AISO IaOues Cartier hauing done the. li eard say at'
Fl elaga in Noua Franèia, how that thereoch was a great Sea at
Saguinay, whereof the'end was not knowèn: which. they pre-
supposed to be the passage 'to.Càtaia.
Furthermorei Sebastian Cabota by his.:perýonaI eiÉperience and
trauel bath sêtfoorth- and described th's passaýge in Written in
his Charts, which are yet to be .seene in the Queens -the dis-

Maiesties priuie Gallerie«at Whitehall, who' was sent courses of
Nauiigation.to maké this discouery by king Henrie.,the seuenth,

and entred the same fret: affirming that lie sayled very farre
Westward, with, à quarter of the North, on the Northside of

Terra de Labrador the éleuenth of Iune, vntill he came to. the
Septentrional] latitude of 67 degrees and a halfé,* and finding theSeas -sti jgh'Il open,. sayd, that he mi t, and would haue gone to
Catàia, if the mutinie of the Master and Maririers bad not. bene-

Now as these mens experience bath proued some part of this
passage: so the chapter folloWing shal put you in. full assurance*
of the rest, by, their experiences which haue passed through euery
parrthereof.

To prooue by circumstanc.e thàt the Northwest passage hath
bene'sayled throughout

Çhap. 4-

TRe diuersitie betwene bruite beastes and 'Men, or betweeneý'the wise and the simple is,. that the one iudgeth by sense onelyt.
and gathereth no surety of any thing that he bath not seene, feit,.

heard, tasted, or smelled: And the other. not so onely, but also
findeth the certaintie. of things by'reason,. before they happen to

be tryedý '.,Wherefore -I haue added proofes of both sorts, that
the one and the other might thereby be satisàed.

ir First, as Gemma Frisius recit'eth, there went- from Europe
threé brethren through this passage whereof it tobke- the rime
of Frétum trium ftatrum.

2 Also Plinie affirmeth out of Cornelius Nepos, (whowrote 57
yeeres before Christ) that there were certaine Indians driuen by

tempest, vpon tihe * coast of Germanie which were presented by

In a former passage it is* stated that Cabot did not get beyond, the 58th
-Aegree of latitude.

tMaýZý note.-Quinque sensus. . i Visus. 2 Auditus. 3 Olfactii& 4
Gustus. 5 Tactus. Singularia sensu, vniuersalia, verù mente -percipiuntur.



the king of, Sueuia, vnto Quintus Metellus Celer; the Proconsull
of France..

3 -And Plinie vpon the saine gayth,- that it is no maruel though
there be Sea by the North,'where there is. suchlàb. 2. cap- abundance of moisture which -ârgueth that bée66.

doubted not* of a nauigable -passage 'that waý,
-throÙ which those Iddians came.'
4 And for the better proofe that the same authoritie of

Cornelius, Nepos is. not by me wrested. to proue my opinion of
the Northwest passaRe: you shall finde. the saine affirmed, more

plainly in that býhalfè, by the excellent Geographerpag. 590.
Dominicus hfarius Nigeî, who'sheweth* how many

wayes the Indian sea stretcheth it s'elfe,' making in that place
récital. of certaine Indians, that were.. likewise driuen th'r'ugh the
North Seas frorn.- India, vpon the éoastes of Germany, by great
tempest, as they were sayling, in trade of marchandize.

5 « Also,,while Frédéric. BarbarSu reigned * Emperour, 4no
Dô.. 1116o. there came certaine other Indians vpôn the toast of.
Germanie.*

6 Likéwise Othon in the storie of the Gothes'affirmeth, that in
the time of. the Germane Empero.urs thère were also certaine

Indians cast bý force of wea&ther, vpon the coast of.the sayd,
courâtrey,-which fàresaid Indiàns. could not possibly bâtie corne
by the Southeast, Southwest nor,'from any part of Afrike -or
Amenca, nor . yet by'. the *-Nortbeast: therefore they came, of

necessiiie by this passag*e.

To prooue that these IndianÈ aforenamed- carne not. by the
Southeast Southwest, nor from any'other part of Afrike, -
or America.

'Cap. 5.

FIrst, they could not corne . from the Southeast by the Cape'de
bona. Sperança, because the roughnes of- the Sças there is such
(occasioned - by t he currents and great winds in that part) t4at'
'thé greatest armadas the king of Portugal bath, cannot, without

great difficulty passe fhat way,'rauch lesse then a Canoa of India
could liue in those ou'tragious seas ývithout shipwracke (being- a
vessel of yery small'burden) and haue conducted, theraselues to

"Margimi n«e.-Auouched by Fran d'sSs Lopes de Gomm in bis historieof India, lib. ji. cap. io.
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théý place afon=yd, being- men, vnexpert in the Artè of
nauigation.

2 Also, it appëareth plainely , that îbey. were not able to
come , from alongst the-. coast of Afhke aforesayd,* to those

parts. of Europe', because the winds doé (fdr the mostý part
blow there Easterly'off fiom the shére, and the current tunning

th t way in like sort,, should haue driu n them Westward vpon
-some. part of América for such wiùdÈ - and',tides-'"co'uld neuer

haue « led them from thence'to the said., place where they were
found, . nor yet could they haue co.me from. any of. the. countries

aforesayd, kee ing the seas alwayes, without skilful mâriners to.
haue conducted them such like courses.as were necessary to
performe such a voiage.

3 Presupposing also, if they had bène driuen to, the Wesk (as
théy must haue bene, comming that-way) then*the should hauey
penshed, wàritin supplie of victuals, n'ot haÙiýng any place (once

leauing the coast of- Afrikej v'ntill they came to America, nor
from A'erica,'vnt.illý th.ey arriued vpôn some part of Europe, or

the Islands adioyning,,to it, to, haue réfreshed thernselues.-.,
Also,. if (notwithttan. ing s ch impossibilities), they- !night

haue recouered Germanie «by eàmming from India, by the Soiuth-'
east, yet must they, without all doubt-haue stricken vpon some.oth.er

pýLrt of Europe before their arrfùall there, as. the Isles of the Açores,
Portugal, S.paine, France, Eriiland, Irelan& &c. which if they bad -
-donejtîs>notýcredible that.they' bould or wou'Id haue departed.

vndiscovered of the inhabitants - -but there was .neuer found in
those dayes any such ship or men but only vpon the éoasts

Germanie, ivher'e they haué bene sundry times and -in sundry ages,'cast alancf: . éneither is it li u Co tted'ke - that they wo Id haue. ' mmi
themselues againe to sea, if they had so"arriued, 'not- knowing
*hère, they were, nor whither to haue goné.

5 And by the Southwest it is vnpo'ssible,.because' T" filth
the curient aforesaýd whiéh commeth from the ý East,« remon
striketh with such.force vpon the by later e

fret 6f Magellan, nence Is
and falleth with such swiftnesse and finie into Mar prouedvtterly
del Zur, that haidly any. shi' (but *not possibly, a rue. >

p
Canoa, with such vnsldlfull mariners»can come. into our Westerneý

Ocean through that. fret, from the West seas of' Amenéa, as
Magellans experience hath partly taught vs.

.6, And, ftzrther, to prooue that these people so arnuing vpon
VOL. XII. G
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jMt the the coastof Gerrmn were Indians, and not inhahi.ýY,
Indianscould-ters.of any part, either. of Aftica or .America, it -s

not be natiues manees4 because the natiues both 'of Africa andéither of
Africà4 orpf America neither had, or haue at this day (as is

reported) otherý kind of 'boategs then such . as do beare.
neither-mastes nor-saî1esý (excep*"oàely. vpm the cbasts; of Bar-

barie and the Turkes ships).'but do carie themselues'ftom place
to place péére the s. hore by -the ore onely.

Té prooue that. those Indians camç',ziot by the, Northeàs4 and
that them is ho tholo w nauiàable passage that way.

Cap.

IT.,is likely that there'should àe no thorow 'passage. by the
Norffiéast, whereby to, goe roun about the world, bëcause

al] Seas. (as' aforesayd) are maiàtaineà by the abuý&ýnce of.
water, wwdng moreshallow and sý.elffie towards the ende, as we

find., it doeth by expérience in Mare GlaciaI4. towards -the Fasý -
whièh brýeàétÈ mal, hope of any. great continuance of that sea,

to be nauigable towards the East, sufficient to. sailé thereby
round about the world'

g Also, it standeth -scarcely ..with reason, - thatQuicquid
.. the Indians.-* dwelling vnder Torrida Zone, 'could

Priiatur, endure « the iniùrie 'of the cold ayre, about the Sep-quam cifidmè.tentrional latitude of 8o. degrees, vnderwhich élenafion
thé passage by the, Northeast cannot beeý (as the

often 'experience. had.-of al! the South parts of it
sheweth) seeing that some of theihhabituits of, thistalis eff=tua,.

cold climte (whose.Summer is to them an extrmne
Winter) haue bene stroken to death wi.& the cold. dgmps .of the

aire. about 7.2degrees, by* an acéidental -mishap, and yet the - aire
m such- like Bleuation is a1iýýes cold, and toïo cold for such 'as

the Indians are.
.3 'Furthermore, the. Piercing cold of the grosse thicke aire. so.

Peere the Pole wil'so stiffen. and furre.the sailes and ship, tacklin&
that no marinercan eitherhoise.or, strike them (as our-experience
farre neerer the South, theà this passage is presuppose& to" be,
bath taught vs) without the vse whercof 'no can be per-
f",ed*.

4 Also the aireïs so darkened with continuall mists, and fiags

lit
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so neere the Pole, that no man can .. w-I Il see, èitheF. ïo auide his
ship, or direct hh course.

5 Also , the compasse e such eleuation Mh veiy suàdénIy
vary, whicQh thine must of force hau'e bene their, destructions,

7, although theyhadbene men'of much moire skill thep the Indians are.
-'6 Moreouer, - all - blies, gulfes, and . riuers' doe recéiue their

increase vpon the ilood, sensibýy to be discéined on Similium
tthe one sidé-,of the shore or the other., as many wales- similis est
as they be open .toa ny . main sea, as Maire Mediter- ratio.

ranetun,:.Niare Rubrum,'Sinus Persicus, Sinus Bodii s.Thamesis,
and all other knôwen hatiens ny part *of the world,
and each -of théra opèlning but on one part to the maine sea, dôe
likewise receiue their increase vpèn- thé -floôd the' saine way, and
none other, which Mare - Claciale doëth, onely by the West'-- as'...;
M. lenkinson affirmed vntô me:.-aùd therefore it followéth tbai
this. Northeast sé'a4ý inéreàsé: but onçly froiri the West;
cannot possibly open to the mai 0 ean by the East-Moreouer, the fàrther you. se injo à'ds thepas 'any séa tow il
end -of - it, on. thai part which . îs shut ý-p from the maine sea
in all ý thèse aboue. mentioned) the.lesse "and. -les sé the edes' *rîs eÏke whereof also haand'fall. The li ppeneth in' Mare Glaciale,«
which proueth but small. co'tinuance of thàt séa'toward -the East.

8 Also, the further yee goe toward , the E-st ïn'Mare Glaciale,
the lesse, salt the'* water is - which could - nôt happeni Quicquid
if it were.open to the salit ea towards the Eàt, as it cogumpitur

isý to the West only; seeini 4uery,.Ïhing.ý...-naturally à contrario
Mpitur."ingendreth his hké: and'then must it bé-'like salit corru

throughout, as alliheseas are, in.-such like-climate and éleuation.. *
And therefore it seemeth Ïhat this Northeast sea. is maintaîned

'by the. riuer 'Ob, and such li . reshets,, as Mare
Goticum, and'Mare Mediterraneum in the v t

pPer- mi sui
most' parts thereof by -the riuers Nilus, . Danubius -

Neper. Tanais, &c..
9 Furthermore, if there were any'such sea, at that eltuation, of

like it should be alwaies frozçn throughout (there being no.;tides'
to hinder it) because the extreme coldnes of the 'aîre being in
the vppermost part, and the extreme col*drxesse'of the earth in
the bottome, the sea tËere being,.ý,6 ùt of small"depth, whereby
the one-accidentall. coldnesse dotIý,ýme 'et with the other, and the

It is now weà knowa that the dimiaiý-hed. saltriess of the s.a qff the
Siberiau coast is due to the immense masses 'of fresh water poured into, -it by

the Ob, the Lena, and otherSiberian rivers.

0.
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Sunne -hauing his - reflèction so neere. the Pole, but-àt-
'blunt angels, it. can, neuer *, be dissolueil aiter it is frozen, not-.

4., withstanding 'the great length of -their day for 'that , the. sunne
t hàth no beate* at all in bis liglit or beames, but, prpceeding onely

by an accidentall reflection, which there wanteth -in effect.
Io And yet' if the Sunne «ère -of ýsufficient force in that

eleuation, «to preuaile against this ice, yçt',müst, it be broken
before it can be disso1uédý which canuot -be but through the lobg
continüance of 'th sunne aboue théir Horizon, and ihat-time
the Sommer would, be so farre spent, and so'g'reat darkenes and

-cold ensue, that no man could be able to endure.so cold darke,and discomfortablé a nauigatio' it *ereif possible fb him then,. a there to Jind ue.i i. Turther, th inÉic be nce brokeni it. must of force so
t.I driùe with the and tides, that no 'ship can saile in those

seas, seeing Qui. Fïshers of Island, and the New found'land,. are
subiect to danger, through the great' 1slandilof Ice which fleete
in the S= (to the., sailers great danger) àrre to the South of
that presuppôsed passage.

And it can . ot be îhàt this Northeast passage should ýbe. anY'
neerer the South, then * béfore recitéd,* for. then it sbould cut off

Ciremiss4 and Turbi Tartan, *ith Vzesucani Chisan4 and* othe ris
frôm the'Coâtinent of Asia, which ?Lre knowen to be a*diôyning
to .Scythia, Tartari.% &c. with. the other part of the same Continent

And if theýe weré any'. thorowe passage by the Northeast, yet
w it to small ende and purpose for-our n-affique, because no

A shippe of great burden can Nauigate in'so shallow- a Sea: andships of small burden d _fare very vnfit an vnprofital1le, especiâll'y
io*ards thé blustering North to performe such a'voyage.

To prooue that the'Indians afoienamed, came only by the eorth-
we!ît, which induceth a certaintie of our passage by
experienm

Cap., 7-

il is as likeiy"tha they came by the.NorthweÈ4 as it isvnlâely thgt' they should come, either byàs -the Soutbeast,
Southwesti Nortbeast, or 'from any other paît of Afiica orm and therefore this Northwest' passageerica, hauing býene
alreadie so many wayes prooued, by disprooui * of the others,

&c., 1 shall the lesse neede in this place, 'to ne many words-
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otherwise then'to concludeIn this sort, That they came onely
by the Northwest from, England, hauing these many rçasons, to
leade me thereunto.

i First, thé one halfe of the windès of thé compassé, might
bring, them 'by the Northwest, bearing alwayes:betweene two

sheats, with which kind of ýayling -the IndiaPs are onely-, ac-
quainted, not hauing any vse -of a bow line, or 4uarter.winde,

without the which no ship càn possibly come either t;y the
-Southeast, Southwest or, Northeast, having so many sundry

Capes to double, whereunto are required such change and 0_
shift of windes.

2 -And it seemeth Iikèly ýthat shoffld come bý the .
Northwest,* because the coast whereon theyý wère driuen, lay

East from this our passage, And all wiàdes doe haturally driue
a ship té an oppôsite point &om whence it blow.eth, not being.

otherwise guidéd by.Arte, which the Indians do vtter*lywant,
and therefore it seemeth that they came directly through this'
o ur fret, which they might-doe with one wind.-

3 For - if -they had è6me -by the Cape de'buona S.perança,
then must .fhey (as àforesaid) haue fallen ypon the South,'

parts of America.

4 And if by the fret of - Magellan then v n the coasts. *of
,.Afrike, Spaine, Portugall, France, Ireland or England.

5 And if by th éï Nortbeast, then vpon the coasts of Cerremissi,.
TartarJ4 Lappia, Island, Terra de Labrador, &c. and.vpon these

toasts *(as - aforesaid) they haue - neuer * bene found.
So that by all likelihood, they ýould heuer haue come without

shipwracke vpon the coastes of Germanie, if they had first striken
vpon the coastes of so many countries, wanti ng both and,ý
shipping to make orderly discouery, and altogether ignorant both
in the - Arte of Nauigation, and also of .the Rockes, Flats, Sands or
Hauens of those parts of the world, weich in most of ihese places
are plenti full.

6 And further it seemeth very 1jkely, that the inhabitants of
the Inost part of those éountries, by, which they must haue, come
any cher wai besideîs by the Northwes4. being for the m'st part
Anthropophag4 or men eaters, would haue, deuoured them, slaine
them, or (at the:least wise) kept themas wondeïs for the gaze.

Margi«W »We.-True both in ventis obliquè fiantibus, as a1iý in ventis ex
àiâmentro sl)iranti'btm
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So that it piainély appeareth that thosle Indians (which as you
baue heard in sundry ages were dnuen by tempest vpon the shore
of Germanie) came ouely through our Worthwest passage.

T Moïreouer, the, passage, îs certainely prooued.by a Nauigation
that a PStfflB made; whô passeil through this *fret, giuing name

to, a pin in octcxie fi= within the same, calling it after his. owne
na Promontcff ium CArterialis, neeýe adioyning vnto . Polisacus

8 Abo one 'Séolmus a Dane entred and> passeil a great , part
therecf.

9 Also there was- one Saluaterra, a Gentleman ýf Victoria* in
SPaineý that cime by chance out of the West Indias irkt' rrélind,

Anno z,,568..whoàýed the -Northwest passage ftorn vs to, Cataia,
consLanýdy to be beleçued in Aimerica, nauigable, further -
said in the présence of sir Henry Sidney (then lord Deputit, of
Ire1and, in my hearing, that a Frier of ' Mexico, -called Andrew
Vrdaneta, m« thein eight yéeres béfo.re his. then com . ming. into

Ire1and, told lüm, there, that he came from Mar ý de[ Sur into
CSmny dmmgh this Northwest passage, and shewed Saluaterra

(at that time being then with him. in Mexico) a, Sea Card made
by his owne expçnience and trauell in that voyage, wherein .was.

-Plainly set downe and described this Northwest p>assage , agreeing
in an points with.Ormâus mappe.

And fùrther, this Frier tolde the king of Portugall- (as he
returned by that cSntrey homeward) that there, was.(of certainty)
suchg passage Northwest from England, and that he meant, té .

the same: which done,'the king most earnestly desired
him not in any wise. to disr1oseý -oi make- the passage knowen to
any nation: For thate (said the King) if England had knoWledge-
and experienS ' !hereoÇ it would greatly hinder both.the ýking of
Spaine and_ nie. . This Frier (as Saluaterra reported) vras'the

greatest. DisSueier by .se a. » that hath bene in our age- Also
Saltialem befug perswaded, of -this passage -by the frier V.rdineta,'

and 4 the commS opinion of the Spaniards inhabitin g* America,
offéked most wMingly to, accompanie me in this Discouery, which
of liké hé would not haue done if he -had stood in dou bt therecif.t

-Vargmd»oe4-The words.0f the king of Portugall to.Andiro-Vrdaneta a
Fsim tombiig tbe Sncmfin'of this Northiwest pauage .fiùm, England to

i Eit Salvato= or the Fder mmt havepossessed a vivid imagination.
Tbe brmer at =y r4ft took in Sir. Humphrey Gilbert.
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And now* as these moderne experiences. cannot >è

impugned, so least it might -. be, obiected - that Îhese U obi 1 e . tion.

things* (gathered out of ancient writer% which wrote so many

yeeres past) might sertie litle to prSue this passage by the 1ýorth

of Amenca, because both America and India were to,
Axttofle lib.

thenî the.n vtterly vnknowen : to remooue this doubt de muWO,

le this suffise: That Aristotle (who waà 3oo. cap. 2.
Beromlib. r

before Christ)- named, Mare Indicum. Also'Ber*ms

(who liued 330 yeres before Christ) bath these words, Ganges in

India. Also in the first chapter of liester be these wordes, 'In

the dayes of Assuerus which ruled from India to Aethiopia, which

Assuerus liuéd 58o yeieres.before Christ. '-Mso Quintus CUttius

(where he speaketh of the :conquests; of- Alexander) . mentîoneth

India. Also, Arianus, Phlos=usl and Sidmch in his discourses

of the warres of the, king of Bàctriaý and of Gazaab, who had the

most part of India vnder his gouerriment. AU which assureth vs,

that both India and Indians were knowen in those daýés.

These things considered, we may (in My opinion) ý not on'y
assure our selues of this passage by the Northwest, but also that

it. is - nauigable both to come and go, as 'bath ben'e prooued in

part and in all, by. the experience- of diuersas Sebastian Cabota,

Corterialis, the three brethren- aboue named, tht Indians, and

-Vrdaneta the FrÎer-oýf4exico, -c. -
:,-,And yet notwithstanding all this,-there, be some that haue a,

better hope of this'passage..to. Cataia by the Nônbeast then by

the West, whose reasons with my seuerall àns*eres ensue in the

chapter following.

Certaine remous aUeaged for the proowng of a passage by the

Northéast, before -the Queenes ' Maiçsýe, and certaine.

lArds of the Counsell, by, Master Anthoni lenkinson,
with -my seuerall answm then vÏed. to the same.

Cap.

BEcause you may' vnderstand as well'- those things. alleaged

agaînÉt me, as what. doth sertie for my purpose, I haue, here

added the reasons of Master Anthony lenkinson a' worthy

gentleman, and a gýeàt traueller, who conceizied a better hope'of

t1ýe passage to Cataià,&om vsto, be by theNortheastý then, hy

thel*xth.wesL



Re first said that he thought not . to., the contrary,.1le 'North- but that - thère ý was -a ý passage - by the Northwest
WM pasuge
asmted nto. according to mine opinion - but assured lie was, .that

-there might, be found a nauigablé passage Py the,'
Nortbeast from Erigland, to goe to-all the East parts of the world,

Iwhich lie endeuoured to proouethree wiyes. »
nr first The first was - that he heard & Fisberman of Tartaria

sayý;in hunting tÈe Morce, that he.sayled very âr!e
towards the Sogtheast, finding no end of the Sea: whereby he
hoped a thorow passage to be that way

Whereuntô I answered, that the. Tartarians were -a barbarous

The amwer people, and vtterly ignorant in the Arte of Nauigation,
not knowing the vse of, ffié Sea Card, Compasse oror rewlatico.

Starre, which lie cônfessed to be true: and therefore -
they could not (said I) certainly , kndw the Southeast from' the

Northeast, in a wide se'a, and -a Place vnknowen from the sig4t of -
the land. -

Or if he sailed. any thirýg neeie the shore, - yet he .(being
ignorant) might be deceiued by, the doubling of many points and
Capes, and by the trending of the land, albeit he kept continually
alongst the shore.

And further, it mig4t be that the poore Fisbermen .through'
simplicitie thought that there was nothing that wayVisus. non-

Znqu but sea, because lie saw no 'land:. which proofe
liturr (vnder corfection) giueth sme - assurance of asuo obiemo. Nauigable 'sea - by the Northeast, to goe, round about

the world, Fýor that . lie iudged by the 'eye - onely,- seeiù g we in
this- our'cleare aire doe account mentie miles. a ken - at Sea.

His second reason is, that there wis an Vnicornes horné found
The "co 1 nd VPOn the coast of Târtaria, which could not come

reuw or 'ýsaid he) !hither by any other meanes . then with the
allegation. ticies," through some fret in the Northeast of Mare

-Glaciale, there being no Vnicorhe in any.parit of Asia, sauing in.
India and Cataia: which -reason (in my.simple *Iudgernent)-forceth
as fitle.

First, i.t is doubtfWl whether those barbarous Tarcuians do
The anwer know an Vnicornes horne, yea, oF no.: and if it

were one, yet it is not credible ' that the, Séa could
haue drýuen it so farre, being of such nature that it will not
swimme.

AlsoL the tides running too and fro, would blaue driuen it as

4 à
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faffe backe with the ebbe, as it brought it forwwd with -the>
flood.

There isalso a beast cilled Minus Indicus (whose borne most
like it ww) -which hàth but. one borne li me in bis
forebead, whereôf there îs great plenty in all « the North parts
thereunto, adioyning, as in Lappia, Noruegia, Fintharke, &c. as

lacébus Zieglerus writeth in bis historie of Scondia.
And.as Albertus saieth, thèm. is a* fish which bath "but one

home J4 bis fÔrehead 1&e to 'aà,.Vnicorne, and therefore ît
seemeth very doubtfüll *both froiù whenceît came, and whether

it were an Vnféornes borne, yea, or no.
His third and last reason was, that . there came a coritinuall

streame or currant through Mare Glaciale, of such, The third
swiftnesse (as a Colmax told him) that if you ' cast and lm

any thin thereinit would presently be. carried out reawn or
.9 assertion.

of sight towuds the-West.
Whereunto I answered, that there doth the like from MSotis

Palus, by Pontus Euzinus, Sinus Bosphoms" and along
The answer

the cSst of GrScia,. &c, As'it is affmmed . by Con- or resolutiom
taienus, and diuers others. that haue bad expérience
of the sameý;- and yet that Sea lieth not open to any main.e
Sea . that way, but is maintained by "freshets as by Tanais,'

Danubius, -c.
In like rnaner is this current in Mare Glaciale i.ncreasçd and

maintain by the Dwina, the riuer Ob, &
Now. as I haue here briefly recited the reasons alleaged, to

prooue a passage to Cataia by the Ndrtheàst, with > y seuemll
answeres thereunto: so will I leaue it toydur iudgemeptý to bope
or clespaire of either at your pleasure.

it sertus very strange to us after -the Northwest. passage has been dW

covered by M«Clure in ig5z and the- North -East passage by Nordenskiold in

1879 to. read the arguments by which each of the upholders of the two routes

sought, toProve that his opponenes contention was impossible. , Of the two

diputants we must confess that jeffitinsons views now appear the likeliest to

be realised, for Mer-lure only made hisway froin"Behring Straits to, Melville

isiand by abandoning his ship and travelling across the ice, while Nordenskiold

carried the Vega past the North bf Europe and Si-bmià4 returning by Bebrines

straits and the Pïcific.
voi- XII.

À
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Ho* that. the.passage by the Northwest 'a more. 1 r, m modions for
our tralfiqùe, then the othei by the Eas4 if there wex any

ýmch.

Cap. 9..

FIrst, by the Northeast (if your windés doe 'ot gine jou, a.
mamelons s . anà luckie passage) )ou are in danger .(being..

so, neere the .Pole) to be benighted almost the one halfe of the
yeere, and what. danger that were, to, nue *so long comfortiesse_

voide of light, (if the cold killed yod not) each man of reason or
vnderstanding may iudge.-

2AIso Mangia, Quinzà4 and, the. MolucS am. mee ' er vnw
Some doubt vs by the Northwes4 then by the NénhIII!!:aý
Of.thâ. - . then two fine parts, which is almost by the balfié-

3 Also we,>may haue- by the- West ayeerely rétur= it being at'aui haue butaU times n ' gable, whereas YOU 4. m9neths in the
whole yeere to goe by the Nortbeast the, passage beini at such

eleuation as. it is formerly expremxt for it canm be any neerer
the South.

4 Furthermore,'It canDOt be ' finSh ' ed wdKmt dmers irinuùýp
by the way, hauing no hauens in any temperate dima-- to bar-
bour in thère: for it. is as ' much. as'we caix well saile fimm hence
tè -S. Nicholas, in the, tra& of 'Mosàonia, àn& marne in . the

naùigable - season. of the yeere, and fium & Nicholas to Cerimissi
Tartar4'which stande at So'degrees of the f Énui n - - I latitude,

it is at the least 400 leagues, which amonnteffi sca to the third.
part of the way, to the end of your voyage by the NStheasL

5 And yet after- you 'haue doubied ý this Cape,. if.,, then thère
might be found a'ziauigable Sea.to.carie you southem aSording
to your desire, _ yet can you no*t winter auMently, Vntil you

come to 6o de' grees, and to, take vp me degree rmmm Soutbeas4
you must sailé 24 and Ihree foure -parts, which amounte&
tO.495 leagues.ý

6 Furthermore, You'may by the Northwest -saile thither wîth
all Easterly« windes, and reftmié with - any. Westedy vindes,
whereas you must haue by the Nortbeast sunchy winde% and

-those proper, accOrding to,,the lyinË of the coast aýà Capes, YOU
shalbe inforced to double, which wùxles are r« ahwaiés to be

bad, when they are looked for: wherebyyour Îourney should- be
greatlY Prolonged, and hardly endured so, neere the Poie. As

......... = _ -1 ___ 1 - 1
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we are taught by sir Hugli Villoughbie, who wu ftom todeath
Lum neerer the South.
7. foreouer, it is very donbtfüll, wheth we should long-ini'Y,

that trade by the Northe(st, if there were any such passage, thât
way, the commodities, thereof once knowen to the - Moscouite,
what priailege.so euer hee hath granted, seeing pollicy w."tli,-,.the
niasse of. excesýîiue. gaine, to the* inriching (so greatly) of himselfé
and all his dominions would, perswýde him. to presume the samie,
haüing so great opportunitie to vtter the commodities of those
couniries by.the Narue.

But by the. Northwest, we may safély trade wi.thout danger or
annoyance of any prince liuing, Christian or Heathen, it'being
out of all their trades.

8 Aiso the Queenes Maiesties dominions are neerer the North--
west piassage then apy other great pnnces that might passe that*

way, and both in. their going and returnè, they must of necessifie
sýaccour themselues and their -ships vpon some part of the sanie,
if any tempestuous weather should happen.

Further, no princes nauie of. the w orld is able to incounter the

Queenes Maiesties. napie, as it is at this present: and yet it

should be greatly increased. bý the &affike'insuing vpon this dis-

couerie, for it is the long. voyages that increase and maintaine

great shipping-
No* it seemeth necessarie - to, declare, what commodities would

growe thereby, if, all these things were, as we hau5 heretofére'

presupposed, and thought them to be: which next-àdioyning are

briefly declared.

What commodities would ensue, this passage once discouered.

Cap. io.

First, it were the 'onély way for our 'princes,. to possesse the

weaiffi of all the East. parts, (as theyterme them) of the world,
which i'' infinite: as appeareth* by the experience of Alexander

the great, in the time of his, conquest of India, and other the.
East parts of the world, alleaged by. Quintqs Curtius, which

would be a. great aduancement to our countrey, a ivonderfuU
inriching to our prince, and an vnspeakable commoditié to all

the inhabitants of Europe.
i For through the shortnesse of the voyage,. we should be
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able to'ýelI all -marier of, merchandizebrought from t I h ce, farTe
better*cheape theiý either the Portugall or.Spaniard do r, Y
do. And further, we should* share with the Portugall the East,
and the'Spaniard in the West, by trading to any part America,
thorow Mar del Sur,, where they can no ma er of way nd vs.

3 Also we might sayle to diuers.,very rich. countreys, both
auill and. others, out of both their iurisdictions, trades and
Ùaffikerý'where there is to be found great abundance«of golde,
siluer, precious stoues, cloth of gold, silkes, all marier * of spice%,

grocery wares, and other kinds of merchandize of an inestimable
price, which both the Spaniard and PortupIl, through the length

of their iournies,- cann'ot well - att ' aine ' vnto.

4 Also we mighý inhabite some part of 'those countreyes. and
settle there* such.needy people of oui countrey, which now trouble

the common wealth, ý and -through want . here at hoýae are inforced
t o commit outragious offences, whereby they are-dayly consumed
with the gall.owes.

Moreouer, we might. from, all the aMresaid pli= liane a
yeerely returne, inhabiting for our staple , some conuenient place.

of- Anierica, about Sierra Neuada, or some. other part, whereas it
shal seeme best for the shortning -of the voyage-

6 Beside. vttering of our countrey commoditiesý which the
Indians, *&c. much -esteeme : as appeareth. in Hester, where the

pompe is expressed of the. great king of Tndia Assnerus; who
matched the coloured clothes, wherewith Iiis houses and tents
were apparelled, . with gold- and siluer, as part of. his greatest
treasure : not mentioning either veluets, silkes, ' cloth of gold, cloth
of siluer, or such like, being in thosé countreyes most plentiftill

wherebyý it. plainly apýý îh wbýt great estimation they would
haue the clothes of this- our countrey, so that there would be
found a fiLrre, better vent for them by thismeanes, then yet this .

realme euer hadî. arid that. without depenjing either vpon France,
Spaine, Flanders, Portugall, Hamborow, Emden, *r any other

part of Europe. -
7 Also, here we shall *in érease both our ships and mariners,

withôut burthening of the state.'.
8 And a Iso hàue occasion to set poore mens children to learne

handie craftes. and -thereby to make trifles and such' like, which
the Indiaùs and those people -Ao mâch esteeme by reason. -
whereoç there should be none occasion to haue our countrey

combred, *ith loiterers, vagabonds, and such like idle persons.

'ï
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All these, coinmoýË;èè -: would grow by following this our
discouery, without iniury done to any Christian prince, by crossing
them, in any of their vsed - trades, whereby they might take any
iust occasion.ofoffepnce..

Thus haue I brîefly shewed you some part, of the grounds of
mine opinion, -trusting that vou will no longer iudge me fantasticke
in this, matter: seeing I - haue. conceiued * no vaine hope of this
voyage, but am. perswaded thereunto by the - best Cosmographezs
of our age, the saine being confirraed both by reason -and certaine
expériences.

Alm *this discouery bath bene diuers times heretofore by others
both offéred, attempted and performed.

It bath bene offéred by Stephen Gomes. vnto, Carolus'the fift
Emperour, 'in the yeeré Of our Lord God 11597, as Alphonso
VUua testifieth in -the' story of Carolus life : who, would ' haue set

him, forth Jn: it (as the story mentioneth) if'the great want of
money, by reason of his long warres bad, not catised « him to sur-

cease the
And thé Iring of Portugall fearing least the. Emperour would

perseuered- in ý this his enterprise, gaue. hiî, to leaue the
matter vnattempted, the summe Of 350SO crolmes.«. Thisi -dW

and, it is to be thought that the king of Portugall .,Cou

would not bâue giuen to the Emperour such...summes
of money for egges in moonesb.ineý

It bath bene attemýpted ýy, Sèbastian Cabota in the This.
time -of Idng Henry the séuenth, by Cortérialis the discovery

Portugall, ýand Scolmus the Dané., attempted.

And it bath bene performed by, three. brethren, This
the Indians aforesaid, and by Vrdaneta the Frier, of dismuery
Meirico. performed.

Also diuers haue offèred 'the. like vnto the French king, whô
bath sent two or three times to haue discouered the.same': The

discouerers spending' and consuming theirIvictuals in searchini
the &mNes* and bayes betweene Florida, and Terra, de Labrador,
whereby the yS is broken to the after commers.

-So that the right way may now easily be found out in « short
tiine'-.'and that with little ieopardie and-lesse expences.,

For America is discouered so fiuTe towards the North.as. Cape
Frio,* which is 62 dégrées, and, that part of 'Grondland next ad-

Cape Çhudley.

0 '
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ioyriing.is knowen to stand but at 72 degrees. So that.wee. haue-
but. zo degrees to, saile North'and., South, to. put. theThe labour ofetieworldoutof doubt hereof:thisdiscou :and it is likely that. the

shortned bY king of Spaine,,'and the king of Portugall would notother men
hàue sit .out all this while, but that they are sure to

possesse to themselues ail that, trade they now vsej
and feare. to deale in this discouery, least the Qué es, Maiestie

hauing so good opportunitieý and. finding the commoditie which
thereby mht ensue. to the common wealth, would cut theinthe wholè traffiand enioy que th herselfe and thereby the

Why ye ki . ngs Spaniýrds and Portugals, with their great charges,
of Spaine.nd shôuld beate.the bush, and other men catch the birds

Portugal Which thing they foreséin& haue. commanded that now.ould not ilot of theirs. ýpon paine of. death, should seeke ta,14 Perseuet.in Pl
_ 1 du- discouer to, the Northwest, or plat out ïn any Sea càrd

couffy. any thoro . W' passage that ýway. by the. Nàrthwest.
Now, and if you will indifferently compare the- hope that

remaineth, to animate me to, this.enterprise,.*ith tbose likelihoods
which Columbus alleaged, béfore Ferdinando the king of Castilia,

Z> to prôoue that there were such.- Islands, in the West - Ocean, .as
were after by him and others discouered,. io the gréat commodity

OfSpaine'andaUtheworld: youwill thinke'thenthisNorthwest
passage to be most'worthy traùeH therei'..

For Columbus had none of the West Islands set foorth vnto.
him, either in globe, or card, neitheryet once mentioned of any

writer (Plato -exce and the commentaries vpon the,
from 942 yeeres before Christ, vntill that day.

Moreouer, Columbus himseife had neithe. seene America nor
any 9ther of the Islands about it, neither, vnderstood he of thern
by ..the 'report of. any other that. had seene the ' but only

éomforted himselfe. with -ffiis'hope, that thé. land had a beginningwhere- the Sea had an endi --f i that which the
g or as touch ng

pani.ards doe. write of a Biscaine, which should haue taught him.
the way, thith.èr, it îs thought to, be imaginedof them, to depriue.
Columbus of - his -honouri being'none of theïr countrey man, but
a stranger.borne.

And if it were true of 'the Biscainé, yet did- he but. roue at the
mattter, or (at - the least) gathered, the knowledje of itý - 4y con-
iectures o 1-

And albeit mysýelfç haue not seene ihis passage nor any. part
t4ereof, but am ignorant of it as touching experienèe (as Columbus «Z

ý,È
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was before his attempt made) yet'haue I both thereport, relation
'and authoritie.of diuers most crédible imen,' which haue both
seene and -passed through * some and. èuery part of thii discouery,

besides sundry reasons for my assurance thereof: all which
Columbus wanted.
These things consffléred, and indiffèreintly weighed togither,
with the wonderfull commodities - wh ich this discouery may bring,

especially to thisrealme.of Engla4d I must . needes conclude
with Ieàrned Baptista Ramusius, and diuers other learned men,.
who said, that this discouery bath bene reserued for some noble
prince or worthie man, thereby to malté himselfe rich, and the world

happie you. to accept in good part ihis briefe and simple
discourse, written in haste, wfiich if. I ay ' rceiue that it shall
not sufliciently. satisfie you in this behalfe, 1 wïll then i, m*part vnto
you a large discourse, which. 1 haue wnrittén onely of this'discouery.

And' further, because it. sufficeth not only to know that such a
thing there is, without abilitie to, , performe- the same, I wil at

at leasure make you partaker of another simple discourse of
nauigation, wherein I haue not: a little trauelled, to make, my
sélfe as suufficient to bring these things, to effect, as 1 haue bene
readie to offermy.selfe therein.

And therein I haue deuised, to, amend the errors- of vsu'all sea
cards,.Wbose, common fault is to make the degrees of longitude in

euery latitude of one like bign.êsse.
And haue also. deuised' therein a Spherical instrument, with -a

compasse of variation. for the perfect knôýnng of the longitude.
rd - sea- card togçther with

And* a precise . o er . to pricke the.
certaine infallible rules. for the shortnïng of any discouery, toknow
at the first entring.pf an -fret *hether'it lie open to the Ocean
more wayes. then. one, how farrë ýèýùer the séa strétc.heth itself
into the' land.

Desiring you hereafter neuer to mislike with nie, for the taking
and ïÉe: for, if Îhrou

in hande of ahy Iaudableý h9nest eâterpri gh
pleasure or idlenesse we purchase shame,. the pleasure vanisheth,>
but the shame remaineth for.euer.

"And thèrefore to g!u.e me leaue without offence,
alwayes to liue and die in . this- mind', That * he iÉ not Pereas qui

vmbm timm
worthy to liue, at al4 that fer feare, or danger of death,

shunneth hiscountreys seruice, and. his. owne hon'our: seeing
death- is - inévitable, and the fame of venue immortall. Where-

fore in this behalfe, Mutare vel timere sperno.
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Certaine other reasons, *or arguments to prooue &passage by the-
Northwes4 learnedly written -by X Richard WiMes,
Gentleman'.

FOure famous wayes there be spoken of to. thise fruitfuU and
wealthie Islands, which wee - do.e vsually call - Moluccaes, con-

tinually haunted for -gaine, and. dayly trauelled forxiches therein
growing. These Islandrw altbouih they stand East from, the

Meridian, distant almost hâlfé the length the woýjde, in.
extreame heur, .'vndér the Equinoétiall lineý. possessé n____
and.Barbari s: yet. byour neighbours great . undancé of
wealth there is paineful sought in respect of the voyage deerely

.e. bough4 and from thence dangerousily - 4rought home vnto m
Our neighlours I cali the P6rtugalb..-in comparîsan of: the

Molucchians for neerenesse vnto, ' for like situation Westward
as we hàue, for their vstiall frade. with - vs, for" that the: fariè.'

Soutbeasterlings., doe knowe.'.this part of Europe by à other .0
e. th en Portugall, , ot greatly acquaýnied as yet, with the otherNations thereof. Their well vnder-voyage is very.x Éy the -Z,stood of - aU -men, and. tfie, Southeaste-rne way roundsoutheustÀr! ! r .by the Capeabout Afn of Good.hope more

spoken. oý better, kn and trauelled, then that ii may seeme
needefull to. discourse.thereof anyfiu-ther.

The.second way lyeth Southwest, betweene the West, India or
South America, and,the South continentthroui4'th

2 By the...narrow straight where ?4agellan first of aU ý men thatSouthwesL
euer -we dûe read o4 passed theseýlàtter yeere%

leauing therevnto'therefor-e 'his -nemme. This way no doubtthe
Spaniardes woulâ cormuodious1y take, for that it lyeth neere
vnto their dominions there - could the Easterne - current and

leuant - Windes as suffer them -to returne, ýsMÜYThà is ai th ý 'th théy be carried- ý thit . her: forspeedily ervn mayerrSr.
the which difficultie, or'rather'impossibility of stri'Mug

against' the force both of winde and streame, this passage is litié.
or nothingysed, although it be very well knowen:

The third'way by the Northeas4 beyond aU. Europe and Asia,
that worthy and renowmed, knight sir Iugh Wil-

3 IfY, the loughbie sought to bis perill, enforced there to endeNortheast.
his life for. colde, eongealed, and frozen to death.'.

And truely'this way consisteth rather.- in' the. imagination of.
Geographers, then -allowableý either in reason, or approued by: lb

_î
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experience, well it may appcare by the" dangerous
Ortel. tah.trending of the Scythish Cape set b Ortelius vider

the 8o degree North, by the vnlikely sailing in. that
Northerne se-i alwayes clad with yce an d snow, or at the least

continually pestred theirewith,ýif happily it, be nt any time dis-
solued: -- bés.ides bayes ýand she.1fès, the 'wate'r. waxing more

shallôw towârd the East that we say nothing of the foule mists
anddark. fogs in the cold clime,.of thélitle 1)ower of the Surine..

to cleare the aire, of the vnconifortable nights, so neere the Pole,
fiue moneths long.

A fou'rth *ày to. go vnto, these àforesaid happy
Islands MoluccS sii Humphrey Gilbert a learned and 4 11ý %he

Northwc3t.
valiant- knight.- discoursetb of at large in bis new

passage to Cathayo. , The enterprise of itselfé being vertuous. the,
ýýfact*mustdoubtlessedeýeruehich praise..an'd whe .nsoeuier. it shal,..

bt: finiýhed,:the frùits.-thereof cannot'bé smal ý where. vertue is
guide, t-here*is fame a follower, and forittine a -companion.. But
the way'îs dangerous, the passagè doub.tfull,ý the. voiage. hot
throu-hly knowen, and therefore gairiesaid by many after this

First,ý who can assure vs of any passage rather by Ob.
the Northwest-then b), the Northeast,? do not

wayes Ive in equall distance from the North Pole? Stahd not.
theNorth Càpesof eyther continent vonder like eleuation? . Is

not the - Ocean sen. . beyond America fàrther distant from our

Meridîàn. bY 30. or. 4o. degrees -1Vest, tben ý the:extreame poyntes

ýOÉ Cathayo -Eàstwàrd, if OrteliuÉ generall Carde of the worid be

true: 1n'the N ortbeast th at noble, Knig4t Syr f1ýgh In Theeto.
ý1rill0ughbié 1)erished for colde: and 'can you then

promise a passenger any better happe by the, Northwest? Who

bath: gone for triall saké ât'."any time, thiÉ way out.'of Europe to

Cathayo?'

If You se.eke the aduise herein of -such. as make profession -in

Cosmographîè1k Ptolome' the father of Geographie, Ob.
and bis eldest children, will answere by their mappes

with ane.-atiue, concludiùg most. of the Sea within, the land, and

making an'end ôf tÉe *orld N'orthward, neereï th-ç 63. -degree.

The sameopinion, whenlSmipg chiefly florisbed, was receiued

in' the. Romanes time,.as. bý.- thek Poëts writings. it may-, appeare

tibi seruiat -- vltima Thyleý . said, Virgil,- being'of opinion, tbat Island

was the extreme part of the *oild. habitable toward the ýNortL
VOL. xil.
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loseph Moletius an Itatian, and Mercator a Germaine, for know
ledge* men able to be compared with the best Geographers of
our time, the one in 'bis. halfe Spheres of the whole world, the
otherin some of bis great globes, haue continued the West Indies
land, euen to:the North Pole, and consequendy, cut off all.. passage
by. sea that way.

The same doctors, Mercator in* other of bis globes and mappes,
Moletius in his'sea Carde, neuerthel doubting of so great

continuance of the former continent, haue opened a gulfe betwixt
the West Indies and the extreame - Northerne land: -but such a
one, that either is . ûot to . bie trauelled. or the causes in the first
obiectiôn alledged, or cleane shut. vp from. vs in Europe by

-reof M letiûs.màketh firme land
Groenland: the South ende wbc 0

... with America, the - Noith, part continent with' Lappeland -àd
Norway-

rers o voy
Thirdly, the Èreatest fainog f 'this age can not denie,

chpassage be, it.ýlieth biect vnto -
bu -thai if any. su -suOb.
yce and snow for the most: part of the yeere, whereas

it standeth in the edge-of the ftosfié Zone. Befoit the Sunne'
bath warâned the ayre, and dissolued Îhe yce, eche one well
knoweth that there c'an be no -sailinge the yce once broken

thmug4, the continuall abode the sunne maketb a 'certaine
4 season -in , those parts, how 'ÉhàU* it bè possible for so weake a

as a shippe is, to bolde out amid wholé, Ilands, as it were.7 of 1'yce contipually. ibeating on - eche . 'sidé, and at the mouth of
ÏMthat gulfe, issuingdowne furiously from the north, and, safély tà

Pa When whole mou -of yce and snowshall be.tumbled' g-,
dolme vpon her?.'

Well, gkaunt, the West Indies not to continue continent, vnté
the Pole, grant'there bç a passage ese twobetweene thOb. 4î.
lands, let the gulfe lie neerer vs t1henc' mo lyincardes

we finde it set,,-namely,,betweýnèý the 6x.ând 64. degrees north as
exeinma Frisius in bis nappes and globes. it, and so left by

our counu7man Sebastian'Cabot in bis table which the Earlt of
-Be«ord hath at Cheinies Ut tiheway be voyd of all difficulties,-that wee haueftee.'

yet doeth it not folrow passage -to Cathayo.
For examples sake: You m ay trend all Norway, Finmarke, and.
Lappeland, and then bowe, Southward to Saint Nicholas' inMoscéuia.: y etchou may Hkewisejn, the Mediterranean. Sea
Constantinople,. and the mouth of Tanais yet is therenio passage
by Sea through Méscouia into -Pont -Euxiné, nowi called Ma 1 re
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Maggiore. Againe, in the "afqlresaid Mediterranean sea, we sail î e

to -Alexandria in Egypt, the Barbarians bring their. pearle and

spices froln' the - Moluccaes vp the.- Red sea or Arabiari , elph to

Sues, séarée1ý- three dayçs, iôurney irom the. aforesay4.hauen yet

haueý wee no way by sea fi-om Alexandria to thé Mol.ùc.caes, for
M s t -the two ýëa Î. In'.

thaï Isth o' or l'ide straigh' of land betweene s

like maner although the Northérne passage befrée.at 61:degrees

of latitude, and the West Ocean beyond Ainerica, vsually called
Mar de! Zur, knowen to be..open at 4o. degrees eleuation froqn

the Island. Iapan,.yea- three hundred -leagues Northerly aboùe

Iapaiï: yet may therele l'and t'o hinder.thé thorow passage that

way by'Séall-as in the exarnpleýaforcsaid ït falleth ouý Asia and

Awerica there being ioyned tôgether in one continent.. Netati

this , opinion seeme altogether ftiuolous vnto any one that dili-
-,ra ers déings., -Ios'epbus o etius

gently peruseth ou , Cosmog. ph
is pf thar miride, Ïiot onely in his. plaine Hemispheres of the

world, but. also in his Se'a card; Thé Fren& Geographers in

like marier be of the same opinion, as bytheir 9apPe cut out in

forme of a Hart you' may perýeiue - as though the West Indies

were part of Asia., Which sentence. well àgreeth with - thàt ôld

conclusion in the Schooles.- "Quic4uid prSter Africam et Europam

est, 'Asia est, ffliatsoeuef lan& doeth neither apperteine "vnto

Afrike nor to Europe, is pan of Asia.

Fuithermore it were. to small purpose. to.ý make so, long, so,

painefull, so doÙbtfgilýl a voyage by such a new, found 5.
way if in Cathayoyou shoùld neither bee sufféred t«

land for silkes and siluer, nor able to fetch the Molucca spices

and pearle for piracie in those Seas.«: Of a-'law -denying all Aliens -

toenter into China,ýand- forbidding al! the inhabitérs vnder a
ýgreat: perialtie to, let in,ý any strangçr. into- those countreys, -shall

you reade in the'reportbf. Galeotto «Perera- th.ere imprisoned.with

other Portugab: : as also. in -the Iaponish -leflters, >ho wî for that

cause the worthy traueller Xauierus. bargain.ed. with à. Bàrbarian

Merchant for. a great summe of pepper t* be, brought into Canton,

a port in Çhina. The great, and dangerous piracie vsed- in those

Seàs no mari can bç ignorint « that'listeth to reade. the Iaponish

and East Indian historie.
Fiimll' al[ this great labour would be lost, all thése chargesY.,

spent in vaine, if in the ende our trauellers might..not Ob. 6.
bé able to retume againe, and bring safély home inte

their owne natiue countrey that wealth and riches, the i

1 Zý1
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forTein reion's, vith aduenture of goods, and. danger of their Hues
hàiuesought for. By the 'ý"Zortheast there is..no way, the South-
easi passage thé Portugals doe hold"as the Lords of thoseSeas.
At ye -Southwest 1[agellans expérience bath partly tau lit vs, and
pardy we are persüadçd. by. reasons how the Easterne curren 4p

striketh so ffirious1y on that.- stràight, and: falleth w-ith such
uno tharnarrow gulph, thar hardly any ship can ýret rile that way
into Our %Vest Oçeau out of' Mar.del Zur. The *hich if it be

1ýue as trudy if: is, thèn wee * may say that'the aforesayd Easterne
current or lenant course of - waters continually follo*ing after the
beauèn1y motions, lose& not altogether his force,'but is doubled

rather by au. other current from' out tlte Northeast, 'in the
passage betweene America and the No'rth land, whither it is of
necessity car>ed hauing npne other way * to maintaine it selfe171.
in circulai- inotion, and - consequendy the force and fury thereqj.
to be no - lesse in 'the. straight of An ian, "here it 'striketh South
into Mar del Zur, beyond America (if -any such st.rught of Sea

there be) then in 3,4cltms fret,. both straights being of like
breilth : as in 'Belognine Zalterius table of, new France, and in'
Don Diego Hermano de Toledo his Card for nauigation -in that

region we doe finde precisely set downe.
'euerthelesse to approue'that there lyeth a way to, Cathayo at.

the Northwest from out of Europe, we haue expérience, ýnamely
of thrce brethren that went that iourney, as Gein -ma Fiisius
recordeth, -and left a. nam vnto that straight, whereby now it. is
caBed Frettun trium fiatruih. We doe reade aââine of a Por-
tugall that passed this straight, of whom master Frobisher

P keth, dut. was im * ned therefore man
'eà PrIso y yeeres in Lisbon

to vérifié thé olde Spanish' prQuerbe, 1- suffer for doin'g -well.
1-ikewise Andrew Vrdaneta a Fryer of Mexico came out of Mar

del Zur this *ay into Germànie: bis Carde (for. lie was a great
scouerer) made. bY his owne expérience ahd'tra

uell in that
voyage,, bath -bene seene 4 Gentlemen of- good crédite.

Niow if the étiscruation and remembrance Of things di,. îde
breèdeth expenence, and of. experience proceedeth .. orat..Arist.
arte, and the certaine ai, Pri. Metaph,we bâtie in

ftSlties, as the best Philosophers ti iat euer were d'oe 'affirme
truely the VOYage Of these aforesayd trauelkm that haue gone
out of Europe into Mar del Zur, and -retumed thence at, the

NRthwes4 do mou euidently conclude that way to be na le,uigab
and that passage kee.. So miich the more wc are so to- thinke
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for that the first principlç and chiefe ground in'all -Ceogràpbie,
as Pto.lome saith, is the, history of trauel% that is, reports
by t*auellers-skilful in Geom*etiie -and Astronomie; oýu-bý 1. (;éoi.all such things in th Ls to.

eir Îourney à - Geogmphie dde CaP- 2-
*belong. It onely then Temaineth,ý that we now ansivem to, those
arguments that seemed to make against this former conclusion.

The first obiection is of ' ho force, ý thaît -- generalt. table, of the.
worldset forth'by Ortelius or 'Mercator, for it-,greatly

-SOL 1.
skilleth n9t, being vnskilfuliv for that - point:.

as maraestly it ma y appeare Vnto any one that conferreth the
wi emma -niuersall 11appe, with his roun

c,« Frisius his
quartered carde, with hi' globe, with Sebastian Cab-6ta hiý table,
arià Ortelius his generall inappe alone, worthily è e effed in this
case befère alll Mercator and OTteliu.ý other ýdoings: for.>that'.
Cabota was.notonelýaskIfùlSeama -butalôngirau'eller, and
such a one as entred peronally'that straight, -sent by king H-enry
the seu-enifi to -make-. this aforesayl Discouene; ýs, la his owrfé
discourse of nauigation you - may reade in hîs carde draweil with
his - owne 'han& that the mouth, of the 'Nûrthwesterne strai-ht
lyethý neere the 318..-%Ieridian,,betweene 61r. and 64. degrees in
the éleuation, continuing the saine bredth àbout "ro. degrees

West, where it openeth Southerly more and moreý vntill it come
vndér -the tropickeof Cancer, and so runneth into '.Mar del ZÙr,

-the 1 > more în bredth there, then it was where à
t east ig degrees
first began otherwise 1 conId 'as well imagine this pý e

i assag to' be
more vnlikely then the voyage to.,Ioséouia, and more iml-)ossîble.

then - à -for the farre'situation and coritinuance thereüf in the
clime: as.now I c'an affirme it to, be verý'possible and most likely'
in compqrison thereof, for. that it. neither coasteih so fàrre North
as theMoscouiah passage docth, ncither is this straight ýso long as
that, before it bow downe Sputherly towardes'the Surine agame.

The second argument conctudeth nothirign Ptolome knew not
khat *as aboue sixteene degrees. South beyond, the

Sol. 2.
]ý,quinoctialI line, he was ignorant of'all passages.

No.rthward from théeleuation of 63ý degrM : he knéwe no-Ocean
sea. beyond Asia, yet haut the, PiDrtugals trended the Cape of Good

hope at the South point of Afrike, and trauelled to, lapan an island
in the East* Ocean, betweene.Asia and Ameri *:' our me

Ca erchants
in the time of king, Mward the. sîxt di ered"the* Ijoscouian
passage farther' North than *thyýe,, and- shewed Groenland not to
be continent with Lappeland and -Norway.. the like our North

Jk
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westerne trauellers haue done, declaring byýtheir nattigation that
way, the îgnoiun . ce of alf Cosmographers that either doe ioyne

Groeilà nd - with. América, or continue the West Indies wa that
frosty regi'n.vnaer the north-pole. . As forNirgil he sang'accord-

ing to theknowledge of men W bis time, -as an other poet'did of
the hot Zone.

Quarum quS media est, non est habitabilis Sstu. Ouid.i. Met.a.Imagi.ning, as niost men then- did, Zonara.torridam,
the hot Zone. to be altogether dishàbited for heât, though ipresently

wee know'many famous -and worthy 4ýngdomes and éities in' that -
part 'of the, earth, and - the Island of S. Thomas neere Athiôpia,'
and the wealthy Islands -for the which chiefly all these. voyages are
taken in band, to be inhabitecf euen'vnder tfie Equinoètiall line.

Té answere the third ol;iectionbesides-Cabota andSoL 3. ers nauiga -the onely credit of M. -all other krauell' tions,
Frobisher* may suffice, who lately through all these Islands of ice,
and mountaînes of snow, passéd that way, euen«.bçyond the gulté
that tumbleth downe from, -the Nortý, and 'in some places thougli -

he dreYýe one inch thicke ice, as he retuming in'August did, -. yet
came hhe home safély. again

The fourth 'argument - is altogether fritiolous. and-SOL 4- vaine, for neither: is there any isthnios or strait of
land bet*eene Ameiica and Asia,* ne can these-twodandes-io _ntly
be one continé nt. . The -first part. of my answeré is manifestly

Lib. allowed of by Homer, whom that excellent Geographer
Strabo . followeth, yeelding birn in this -. facultie the

price. -The author of . ihat 'booke likewise jCowjýM to
Alexanderý attributed vnto, Aristotle, is of 'thesame opinion.that

Hémer and. Strabo be of, in. two or three places, Dion-m'us, . in
c«ovpo-tlç bath this verse

CtwU«av.ý1 So'dÔth -the Ocean Sea runhe round abôut the worlde'
speaking - onely of - Europe, Afrike and Asia,- as then Asia .was

Note- trauelled' and kàûwen. With 1 these Doctours may
you ioynè Pomponius'Mela. cap. liýé r_'Plinius lib.

2. cap. 67. and PiUS 2. cap. 2. in bis description of Asiaï, AU the

Rom near. aiter. seveM attempts !o find. tke North.
passage. (See pou-)-., In iSS.5 he accompanied Drake to the
assisted in defeating the Spanish'Arm2da,.and wu mortally wounded in 1594
at the attaék on Fort Croyzan, near Brest.- Sotne. relies ýof bis Axctic expedi-

tion were discovered by Captain F. C. Hall in z86o-62, and described in bis
delightful book, Il' Life'with the Esquima=-
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which writers doe no lesse confirme the whole Easterne side of
Asia to be, compassed about with the sea, then Plato doil

a me in Timmo, vnder the. name Atlantis , the. West indies to,
be an Island, as in a special discoure thereot R., Eden Rich . rd Edm
wTiteth,,agreeable vnto the, sentence of Proclus, Mar-
Silius Tiéinusi -and others. Out of .Plato it is gathered that
Am fi î is an island. Homer, Strabo, Aristotl-e,'Dion)-siu%

Mela, ý Plinie, Pins 2.,affirine the continent of Asia, Afriké, and'
Europe to - be enuironed with the Ocean. I may therefère bl

-Say - (though latér intelligences therçof . hàd we none. at all) that
Asia anch the.West Indies be not tied together by any Isl mos or

stràigh t of lanct contrary to thé opinion of some new Cosmo-
graphers, by whom doubtfülly this matter hath bin brought in
controuersie.. - And.'thus much for thè first part of my answere
vnto the fourth obiection.

Thésecond part, namely that, America ' and Asia cannot be one.
d

continent, may, tbus be priioued, m7n -TY0 M r> làb. 2.
icotlè"=,'* - ical rerc4mio. rlÎOm The most Nictem.

Rîuers take downe that wiay their course, where the caP 1'
earth is most hollow and deepe, vmiteth Aristotle . and the , Sea

(sayeth he in the- same place) as it goeth further, so, it is fol
deeper. Into what gulfe doe the.Moscouian riuers Onega,

Duinà4 Ob, powre Qut their streames Northward out ofJNioscouia
into the sea.? - Which way doeth that sea strike: The South is'
maîne 'land, the Easterne.coast waxeth more and "More shalow

'eîthe the earth is
from the Nort14 r. naturally, becaÜse that part of

higher Aristot '2. Mét -cap. 1,.,Or of niecessitie, for that the
forcible i fluence of 'sorne Northerne starres causeth the earth
there to shàke off. the Sea,. as some Philosophers doe thinke : or

finally for the great store of waters engendered in that ftostie and
colde climate, that the' bankes are not able té -holde them.

Alber.in-2.Metéor.'ap-6., Fiom the North, I saycontinuaüy
falleth downe gréat abundance of water. So that' this North-
easterne currant must at the léngth abrupily- bow towards'.vs
South on the West side of Finmarke and Norway : or èIse -ýtrike
downe Southwest aboue Groneland.and Iseland, into the North-
west straight wé speake -ot as of congruence it doeth, if marke
the situation of that Region, and by the report of - -M. Frobisher

experience teacheth ys. .And M. .Frobisher the further he
traulailed in ormer cassage, as he tolde me, the deeper always he
Il the Sea. Lay you now the summe hereof together. The
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nuers runne where the chanels are nos(boIlowý the Sea in taiting >
bis course waxeth deeper, the Sea. waters« fall contintially from the
North Southward, the Xorthcasteme curent strilteth downe intéht wè speak ofand is-there augmented with whothe strak le
mountaities of yce and snowe falling downe furioudy ou .from.the,
litid vnder the North pole. Mère store of watei isý there is it ato, want Sea, where Seathing impiffl not oridy

doeth not.wan4 but waxeth deeper, there ëàn be dis-cap. 67%
couered no land, finalýy,. whence 1 pray you catne. the

contrary tide, that M.' Frobishér mette wiffl after he bad sailed
no smail w# in that-passage, if' theré - be any Isthnms or« straig4t
of land betwixt the aforesayd Northwesterne gulk, and Mar del . ......
Zur, to îoyne Asia and Ameriéa together?, That conclusion fi-.--
quented in scholes Quicquid prate, &c. was meant ef the partes
of the world then knowen, and so it is of right to.be vnderstood. ....... .......
Yhe fift obiection requireth for afiswere wisdome and policie

in the trauailer to, winne'the Barbarians fauour bySOL
some flood martes :,and so, lo' arme. and strcthen

himselfé, thit'when he shal haiue the repulse in one coast, he may
safèly trauaile to an other, cômmodiously taking bis conueguent
times, and discreetely making choise of them with whom bec wM

throughly deale. force à violent entry, would fî* vs Enilish-
men be very hard, considering the strength and valour of so great a
Nation, farre'distant bom vs, and the attempt thereof might be

most perilouý vnto, the, doers, vnlesse their part were very good.
Touchin-, tbeir. iaives against strangers, you shail rcàde-neuer-
thelesse ïn the sàrne relations' of * Galeottô Pérera, that the

Çathaian king is %,foont to -. gmunt- free accesse vnto, all --foreiners
that trade into his. Countrey foi Marchandise, and a place of

e in: aiethe 'Moores bad, vniill suchlibertie for.them to remain 
of battime as they had brought the Loutea or Lieutenant t coasi,

to, - be a circumcised Saracene : wherefofie sonze of them, wefe put
to the sivord the.rest were scattered abrnad: at Fuquien a great
citié in China, certaine of thètu are',yet this dav io bcfor the lapahs withey bé« most deçirous to, >be acquainted *th

strangers. ý The Portingals though they were.mraitly bandlièd there
at the first, yet in thé ende they found great fauor at thé Prince
bis hands, insomuch. that the Loutea or president tbat misused
them,.vastbéWoreputtodeath. The'rudelndianCancaliaBeth

those stas,, the Portingais, the Saràc=s,.and'.Moores trauaile
continually vp and downe that reach from lapan'to, Chi'a,-from ee

J
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China to. Malacca, ftoch Ma" to the Moluccaes: and shall an
Englishman better aý n em all (that 1 Say no

, pointed ' 'the any of th
more of our Nauié) fýire tci«saüe in that océan? What seas at all
doe want piraci ? what Nauigation is th ' voyde cif perifll ?

TO the last argument Our trauailers neede not- to seeke. théir,
yreturne by'the Northeast, neither shall'they be con-

c
strained, except they. lis4 either to, atte pt Màgellans

p t 
MI

straight àt the Southwest or to be in ger of thé Pôrtirigals for.
..the- Southeaît: the'y may réturne by the Northwei4 that same
way they doe gâe foorth, as experience hath shewed.

Thé reason ;Ueadged. for proofe* of thé contrary m&y ýe dis-
-proued after ýhis Maner.' And firsi it may becalled in çontro-

uersie, whethýr ahy current continýally be forced' by the motiori
of Primum / mobile, -round. about ýhe world, -or no: For léarned
men doe dîme ' rsly handle thaï question. *... The natumil course of
aU waters ' is downeward, wheretore of they fall, that

way where, they. finde the earth -most lowe and d"pe ïn respect
whereot it was erst sayd, the seas doe strike from the Northe.rn

landes'Sôutherly. Violently -th . e seas are tossed and Lc. lib. 1.
troubled diuers wayes with the windes, enéreased and PhRML -

diliàinisbed by the courge of the Moone, hoised vp and downe*
through the sundry * opèrations of the Sunne 'and the starres:

finàlly,"ýséme« be« of opinion, thàt'the sea becàrried ,in part
viotently about the world, after the dayly motion of the"highest

moueable« heauen, in like maner. as the. elements of . what tl,,,
ayre and fire, with the rest of the heauenly spheïes, Mgeme
are from ' the Fast vnto the West And this.they dot l& t ib.

cail their Easterne curren4'or leuant su-eam. Some such curiýent
may not be denied to bc of great force in the'hot .Zone, for.the

neerenesse thereof vnto the centre of the> Sunne, and blusteing
Easteme windes violently driuing. the sSs Westwards : howbeit,

in- the temperate climes, the Sunne being furtber off, and -the
windesmore diuers, blowing as much. ftomý the. North, the %Vest

and South, as from the East, this.rule doeth tiot effectually with-
holde vs froin trauailing Lastward, neither be we kept euer backe
by the aforesaid Leuant windes and streame. But in the Magel-
lans streight wee are violently driuen backe West: Ergo, through
the Northwesterne straight or. Annian firette sIWI we not be able

toreturne àstward?, Itfollowethnot. The first, fur that the
nor . bwest . erne straig4t'hath morésea roome at theleast by one

hundreth English myles, than binelLms firetw hath, the onely
Vol- XIL'
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want whereof causeth aff narrow passages. generally to be most
nolent - So would I say.in the Ani-n gulté, if it wet so nàrrow
as Don'Diego and Zalterius haue painted îît ont any réturne that

way tô - bee, full of difficulties, in respect of such S"q-.&SUtDeSseý
th"t not for the neerenesse of the Sunne, or Easterne windes

violendy forcing that way any leuant streamé: Sut -in ý tha.t. plaS
there is more sea room, « e by utapy degrees, if the Caides of Cabota,
and Gemma Frisiusý and that, which Trimezipe impAted be
true.

And' hitheito reason see f n'one at alt but that. 1 maý *as well
Ub. r. GSg. glue credite vntô their doingsý as to, any, of, the resL

Cap. 2. It must., be Pèregrinâtionis historia,, that î!îý true
reportes of slà trinailers, as Ptélome writeth, that in such'

controueriies-of Geographie.must put vsout of doubt,ý,,' Ortelius
in bis. vninersàll. tables, in, bis particular - X.appes of the West
Indies; of ali Asia, of. the Northem - kingdonze% of 'ý.,t,.he Fin
Indies, Mercator in ý s *orne of bis globes, and genamll NLýppes ..of
the world, Moletius. in bis vniuersall table. of the Globe diuideed,
in, -bis sea Carde, and: particuler.tab1esý of the East Indies,
Zalteriu% and Don Diego, wi .1

th Ferdinando Bertely, and, éthers,. -
doe so, much differ from Gemma Frisius and Cabota,

themselues, and in diueiri pL%=,from.themselues,,concern..i thé
diu'ers. - situation and sundry limits of America,. that one.. \ Dot

so rashly, as truely surmise, thesé men either to. be ignorant
in those points 'tou'ching,.the aféresaid region, or that the.

Mappes they haue giuen ont vato the world, were coUected'.,,.,

/* onely by theni, and neuer of their owne drawing.

The* first Voyage of K Mutine Frobisher,, to the, Northwes4for the search of to China,
the straight or passage

written by Christopher - Hal4. Mastezl -in the Cabriel,
and made in the ye«ere'of our Lord 1576.

lm mattbéw- TRe 7. . of Iune being Thmsday, the t*ô viz.-Kind«dje the Gab and the Il Michael
rie], and our Pinnesse'set

Of saile at RatcliiTé, and bare down to Dedbrd, and- dme
we ancred the cause was the our Pinnesse burst ber

boulsprit, and foremast aboard of a ship that rode at Detford, else
meant.to. haue past that day by the Court thS at Grenewich.

Ibe 8. - day being Friday, about 12 of the clocke we %wayed
a Dedord, and set saile all thrw of vs. and bare downe

Ïý_



The saine day . towards night M. Secretarie Woëlly came
aboorde of V% and decLved to the company,* that her Maicesfie

had appointed hin to giue them charge to bÇ . obedient,'an'd
diligent to their Captaine, and gouernours in all things, and
wisbed. vs happie successe.

The r2. day.bèing ouer.againsý -Grauësend; by the.castle or
blockehouse, we obserued the latitude, which was. Si. -degrees

33. min. And in that place 'thévariation of the Compaste .is
i i.. degrees and a halfé. -

11e 24. day at 2.. Of the clocke after no'one, 1 haçi sight of
Faire yle,* bein rom vs 6. leagues - North. and- byg * f Fake Island.
East, -and. when .1. bFought it. Northwest and by
North, it did rise at the Southermost ende witha.litle hommock"
and swampe in the middes.

The - 25. day ftorn 4- to 8. a clocke in the forenoone, the win.de
at Northwest and by North*>a,,fresh gale, I cast -about to the'

Westward, the, Southermost head of. Shotland called shodan&
Swinborne bead.Nofthnorthwest from me,'and the

land 'of Faire vle. West'Southwest from me. I saïled directly to
the North head of that said land, soundiig as I ranne. in, hauing
6c). 5o. and 4o. fathoms, and gray redde shels:' andwilin. halfe
a mile of that Island, there. are 36. àffionis,*.for 1 sailed. to thai

Island.to see whether there were any roadesteede. for a Northwest
winde, and I found by - my sounding bard rockesý and foule
ground, and deepe water,.within . two câbles length of .the shoare,. aS. fathoine, and so did âot ancre but plied to and ý fro with -My

forésaile, and miun tîM, it was.'a bigh water vnder the Island.
'Me tide setteth there Northwest and Southeast: 'the flood
setteth Soutbeast and the ebbe Northwest.

The 26. day hauing -the winde. at South a. fàire gale, sayling
froin Faire yle . to Sw.inborne 4çad.-I did. obserue the latitude,
the Island of.Towlay being West Northwest from me'6. leagues,'

beL

ffldway tw_ý Orka" and Shetian&

2 aàrým, aîd Dtscowerur 75

by the Court, where ve shotte. -off our. ordinance. and
made the'.b.est shew we. could: Her Maiestie beholding the
saine, it, and badé vs farewel4-..with shaking ber.-
band vs out of the « window. Aft.erward sbee sent a. Gýitle-
mm aboord - of VS who deélared that, her Maiestie - had good
liking of .our doings, and thanked vs for it and also, wlled our

Captaine - to conte .the next day to the Court. totakë his leaue of

+
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and Swibborne bead East soutbeast froin me, I found my
eleuation 10 bè 37. degL and'-my decl nation aa

By eleua' -min. So that my latitudewm 59. degr-lion he degr. 46. 46-
meaneth the mià. - At that, present being nee're to, Swinborne

dWance of
the sunne 'head, hauing a leake which did trouble vs, as also to'

ftom the take in fresh water, I -plyed roome witly a. sound,
zenith. which is called S. Tronions, and, there did ancre inS. Trouions..

seuen fathoms; water, and. fitire - sande. You haue
comming .in the sounds mouth in the entriÏg ir 7. ir 5.'1 1 o. 9.

.8 and I., fathoms, and -the sound ý lyeth in- North northwes4 and
there we -roadëý to a West 'surine, and stopped * our. leake, and
hauin* refresbed onr'*- selues with"wàterý at a N&th northwest

-sunne 1set salle from S. TrÔnio ln; the winde at« South Southèsý
and turned out -till weeWère cleare of - the-sound, and so.sailed

West to go.clearé of the Island of Fowlay. 'And
f6wlay - running off toward Foýrlay,* 1 soùndédý haui' " fitti
Island. ing. le

fathome, - and streamie ground, and ý also 1 sôundedng North from,. mee one league' offowlay bei that -Islande.
hauing. fiftie, fattiome at. the South bead, ànd sýtreainie ground,

fike broken otmell, and one shell being redde and white liké
ackerell.
The 2 day *at ai South sunne 1. did obserue the latitude, the

Island --.of Fowlay being . ftom me. two leagulÀtitudé 59.
d ,. 59. ". Northeast;* I found my,.sélfe tô.. be in Mtude 59. -

Merci theY degrees,'59 *min. truly obserued, thewinde ait Southbegin to.
une West Sý6uthwest,:, I soled West and by North. -

From. 2. to, foure, à clocke afternoone, ý thé: wind at
kgth, aý Wre gale the shi sailed West and. by.

North 6. leagueit and -at the ende of thîs watch, I soundèdhauing 6o. f ome, -stones and shels, the Island fromath with. little
vs S. leagues East

f july thé
first., The first of IUIYI CIRIn 4. to, 8., a clocke, wee sailed

Vest 4 '94sseï 4 Jeaguesý. and at that present we
bad so'much winde that we spooned afore the ma SoüthweSt 2.

leagues.
The 3. day we found our Co passe toi bee varied onè point to

Westwwds: this day hom 4.* to, -a clocke we sailed West and
by North 6 leagues. -

Fi-om S. tiD 12. a clocke at noone IVest and by North, 4.

Foula, the most westerýy of the Shetlands, round In fixm, is 12unies 0 >
circuit.

5ý1
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leagues. -At that preseht 1 found our compasse, to The Com-
be varied i i. deg. and, one 4. part'to the .IVestwards,. passe vat) ing

which Às one point. Westwards.

t of one point
The i i. day at a Southeast ý'sunne we. had sigh The -Island

of Friseland.the. land. of Friseland beàriùg. from vs West north
*est 16. leagues, and -rising like pinacles of steeples, and.all'

coucSd with, sàowe. . I found my selfeïn 61r. degr..of latitude.
Wee sailed to the. shoare and could -finde no at 1,50.

fathoms, we ýhoised out, our boate, and the Captaine with , 4. men
rowed to theshoare to-get on.land, but the land lying full of yce,

they coùld not get on landand so they came aboord againe:

We had. much adoe to get cleare , of the yce bý reason , of, the
fogge.. . Yet from ThuFsday 8. a clocke in the, morning tofriday.

at noone we - sailed.- Southwest 2'o. leagues.
The day at a Southwest sunne. I « fond, the sunne to be

eleuated 33. deg. And at À Southsoutheast sunne .40., deg. .So
I obserued it till I found it at the highest,- arid, -then*

The varia-,
ît. was..eleuatéd.ý 52'. deg. I qudged, the variation -of tign of the
the . Compasse to ' be 2. points and a halfe.. to the needie two.

puints and a
Westward.- haire to, the

Th.e 2 1. day . we bad sight of a great drift.. 'of yce,- Wes.t. . 1
seeming a firme landand we cast Westward to be, A great drift.

of yce. -
cléarè of i The.latitudedegrof62. euThe '26. we had sight of a land of yce' the. at

2.'Min.
tude was 62. degrees, and two minuties."

The. 28.''day ïn the,,morning was very foggie: but at, the
clearing, « of. the fogÏý, . wie had sight of. lande,VP Sight of land
which I supposed to be Labrador, - with great. store supposed to.
of yce about the land :' I ranne in - towards it; and haue bene

Labrador.
ownded, but could get no ground at ý i oo. faihom, -

and theyce being.so thicke,'I could not gef to the shoare, and
so 4y off, and -came cleare of the yce. Upon Munday we came

within'a mile of the shoare, an ' d., sought a harborowe*: . all th e
sownd was full of- yce, and our boate rowing- a shoare, could get
no. ground at - zoo. fathom, within a Cables . length of the shoa:re î -

then we sailed Eastnortheast , along the shoàre, for so the lande
lyeth, and the' -currant is thère great, setting. Northeaist, and
Southwest: and if wé éould haue -. gotten anker ground, wee

would haue seene with what force it bad runne, but I iudge a >
ship may driue a league and a -balle, in 'one houre, W'ith that

tide.

_ýî
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nii day at 4 Of the -ci ocke in tb-c momizý& being and
cleere- we bad sight of àî bead -land, as we iudged, bed'ng,-ft-ôm.

vs *north,. and*.by. Eas4 and we siailed NortheaÈ4 aind by North.to.
that land,, and wheà we came thither, 'wee could not gçt to the
'lande for ycé: for ýke yce stretched aloiig> the coaý%- so, that we
could not come to the land, by. fine leagum

Wàbx:s4ay the first of. Augus.t it c"ë4 -muid « in «
the after noone 1 caused my. boate ý t* ýoyséd ou4

being, hard. by a great Island.of yce,. and I ahd foure men rowed,
to, - ih.at yéeý, and sownded withi>n'iiio Câbles length of it,, and.

had sixteene fathome., and. little stones, and after that,.sôwnded.
agaiùe* inithin- a Minion shot, and had, ground af an hundreth

fàihome, and'faire,' sand:. we. sownded the next day a quarter of
a myle from it, and bad sixtie fathome rough ground, and at that
present-.being aboord, thaît great Islàn-d. of yce. féli one part from ,

anotheri making a.. noyse as. if a great cliffe had allen* inte t6e*..
St-L And at foure of: the clocke 1 sownded againe, and.had go.

fathome, and ý. sm»H blacke,'stonèri and little white stones like
'Pearles. . The tide here did set to the shoare.

The.'tenth ilookeSoure mem, ànd, MY sellé, and rowed. to
shoare-to ab Island one léague from the. maine, and there the
flood setteth Southwest'alo'ngest'. -the shoare, and it floweth 'as.
néere as I could'- Ïudge so, tôoý. I coulcj not taM to - prooue i4p was a gmiLt way M.because the shi' fro me, and I féared a fogge
but when. I 'came a shoare, it was a low.water. I went to ye top
of the Island* and heforêT came backe, it was.hiéd a footewater,

and so without tarrying J came, aboorà.Tbey"tl% - The i r. we found out, latitude to be 63. degr. Mdthe Stmtm
the lmitu& eight minutes,- and this day we entred.the streightC( 63. deg* The -12. wee s«. saile towardes an Island, called'am & Min.

.. the Gabrieli.. Island, whieli *as iro leagues-then
from V&

Wé espied. a souncýI and bare. With i4 and came té a Sandie >
Býyçý where ýWcàîe to an anker; the land being Fast.. southeasi

o.ff vs. and. there werode a! night in 8. fathome water. It floweth,
there at a Souïbeast Moone'. We called it Priors sownd, - being
fr.orathe Gabrieli. Island, ténne Irues..

The ir4, ve waied,, and', ranne c another sownde, where wS
ankered àth water, &ire sand, and black oaze, and there
calked Our ship, beingweake froin the walés vpward, and tooke
in fresh waten

A
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The iS. dýywe waied, and.. sailed to. Priors. Bay, being a mile
from thenc:ýe.

The x6. day was calme, and we rode stlt without yce, but
presently ýwithj» two heures it was frozen round about the 'ship, a
quarter of an yých thicke, and that daY ver-y faim and calmé..-.

The it 7. day wç vaied, and came to- Thomas Williams Island.
T e 18. dày we sailed North northwest, and ankèred ag. ine in..

2ý. fathome, and ýtoùgh oaze,-vnder- Btirchers Island, which is 1ibUl
the former Is!and,.ten leîques.ý

The ig. dày in. thé morning, béing -calme, and no, winde, the
Captaine and 1 tooke out boat, onth.eight men er, to rowe vs

a, stioaie, tô see if there were any people, or no, _and' going to ý.the
toppe Of the Idand, we had sight of seuen boàtes, ... or the
which came rowing from the East. side, toward Couritrey

that Isjalid - whereupon we- retttrned aboord. -againe
at length wîè sent our boate wïth fi te men in, her, to.seeWhither

they rowed, and so with a white, cloth"brought one of their boates
withthéir men iliDng'.the ShSm. rowing after our boate, till such

time as theyýsawe our shipand thèn"th" rowed-ashoare: then 1
went . on s ore.'ýmy..'selfe, and: à e euery of -them. e.,threadden:

and brought one of :them aboord cif me, where hee did eàtepoint,
and drinke, and then carried him. on shoare againe. . Whereupon

all the rest came aboord'with their boatés being nineteene persons,
and they spa'ke, but.we vn&rstoode thern not. They bee like to
Tartars, with'long blacke haire, broaci faces, and f1attÇý

and - tawnie, in éàlour, weanng -Séale'skinnes, desciiétion of.noses, tbe PýoP1e.*
and so doe the womé not differing ý in thé fashion,
but the women are marked in the face with blewe suwJ='downe

1he cheekes, and round, abéut the'eyesý Their. boaies are made
ail of - Seaies skinnes, with a. keele of woëd withih the - sitin : the
proportion of them, is like a Spanish.,shallop, saue only they be flat,
in the.bottome, and sharpe at bothends. -

1rhè twentiétlà day wee wayed, and weit. to tht Eastside ofthis
island, and I. and the Çaptaine, wiih foure men mère went on
shSre, -and there we sawe their bouses, and thé people espying

vs, came rowing towards our boate wheieupon we plied toward
Our. bSS : and« wS being, in our boate and, they -asboare, they
called to v% and we rowed to-thera, and one of their. company,.
came into our boue, and we carried him a. boord, and gaue him .
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aBell andaknife: sotheCaptaineandlwiliedfiue01 Our men
-saken by the of Our men to.sethimashoireat>arocke,' and-not

peopk among the company, which they. ca'e'fiom, but their
wilfui'nesse was; ÉU'ch, that thcy * would goe té them, and so. were
takén themselues, and nur boati loit..

.'The..next day in -the'. Mornin& we stoode in neere the shoare,
and shotte off a faucon'ét,'and sounded.our-trumpet, but wè could'
hear nothing nothing;-of our men. this sound wee, évlled the. fiue
mens sound * and plyed.opt of'it,: but ankered ag'aîné- in. thirtie
fathome, and ooze:,.and riding there all night, in the morning,
the snçtw lay a footé thicke vpori our hatches.'

The a2. day in the' morning we wayed, and went againe to the -
placew-Jost our . men, and ourboate. . IVe had sight of foureteene

b"tieN* and spme came fleere to vs,.but wee could learne
of Our men: among.theeest, we intised one boue to our ships
sîdrý. withý,a- Bell, and irygiuing him thé Bell,. we tpoke hi,4 . and

his boate,.. an& so, "kept him, And sà . rowed downe to Thomas
Williams ll!a!iýL, and'there ankered all night.

The 26. day ýwe wafed, to > coïne homeward, and by
They mtunàr

of thé d6cke at noone, we were thwart of
T. mpets Isl;ad.

The 'hext diy we came thwart of Gabriels Island, and atS. of
the * clocke at. n.ight, we- had the.Cape Labradorý.as we supposed
West ftom vs, ten leagués.

The '38. day we"went our course Southeut.
Wè sailéci %ith=u, and by !East, ý 2 2. - leagues.

IMe firu. day of September .in 4the môrning we had 'fight of the
land of Friscland. being cight léagues from vs butý we could not
come neererýit,, forthe monstrous yce that lay jabotit - it.- ', From
this day, till the sixth of thisMonéth, we ranne along loland,'aàd
bad the South-part of it at eight of-the clcçke,, East from vs ten
leagues.

The seuenth day ofthis ' môneth we had a very terfiblestorme,
by force whereof, one of our 'men wai blowe'n into the.se&out'.of
our waste, but he caùght bold of the foresaile sheatç; and there

held till the Çap!aine pluicki.>him againe into the shilx
The.25 8aycf this moneth we had-sight of the Island of Orknéy,

which.wu then East frum VS.,

Tbc;-3UId. . The first day of Octoer we had sight 'of the Sheld,
and §o sailed about 'thé coastý and ankered at

Yarmouth, and the next d"ay we.càzne into Harwich.

îk
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The language of the people of Meta incopita.

-40 en hand.
cabgmwçt a - nose.
Arered,. an eye.,
Keiotot a 'tooth.
mutchate4,the head,
Chewa4 in eam
Çoinagaye, a legge..
Atoniagay, a foote.

Celagay, a paire of bieeches.
Attepyt a coate.
Polleuetagay, a knifé.''
Aicéaskty,, * shippe.
Cobl.ône, a. thumbe.

-the., foremost. finger.
Ketteckle, the middlefinger.

Mek.eilacane,, the fourth finger...
Vaéleetrone. the little fingér.

-The, secon voyage'of Master .ý Martin. Frobisber,,niade to the
--and Northwest Regions, in the yeete 9577- with a-

d 'iption of * the Countreyý and 'people Written b.y..
Dionise, Scttle.

ON Whi nday, bes'n'g, the siie and twectieth of May,,in the
Yeérc of ouï rd Go.4 .. 15 7 7. -Çaptaine Frobither. eparted front

Blac e'Walt itlà oneýôf-the Queenes Maiesdes..ships,*calléd The
Aïd, of nine' re tunnes, * or. thçreabouts and. two other Little

l ý k is the one cafied'The Gabrie4. ithereof ?*Iut.er
Fenton, 4 Gen of nil Lord ôf Warwikes, Captaine

seuen score Gentlemen,-souldier% and sailersi
vell fumished ttý,'vjctuals, and ôther -prouisi -on ne.cesun.e for

'one balfe yeere, iis his Second Voyage, forthe further diseduer
ing -of the passage Çat!%aý, and other Countreysi thereunto

b i âtions.: which passa e or
,adjacéntby and\Nort west ngtuigaý be îh .
way, is supposed to on . e. , Nortb, and 'Northwest part of

Amelica: and'-ý the said America to:be an, 'Island inuironed with
the sea., wherethrough ouiK Merchants may haUC course 'and réý
course with their raerchandiie, Ùom these o.ur Northernmost parts
of E, ose Oritmitall toasts ëf Asijý in.much ýshorter time,
and -with greater. beneMO tbW'jmy. othetsi- to their no little com-
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moditie and profite.that do or. shail frequent-the salbe. -Oùr saïd
Capudiw and General of this voyage andcompany hauing
the yeere beforp wîth.two little pinn to bis great danger. and
Do sma giuen a worthy attempt. tôwards-the

thèrece is also prest, when occasion, shall be minzi-
tred. (to the benefite of bis Prince, and natiue Countrey) to ad«en-

t.0m hàmdfe finther, therein. As for the second' VOYageï- it

memetb sufficient that he bath- better explored and searched the
of t1me. people and Countrey% which in bis first

voyage the yem before he bad found ont.
Vpon whîch -- siderations, the day and yeere before expressed,

ve departed froin Blacke "Wall to-Hàrwidý4-where making ý au
wcomplishment of thiup necessary, the last of. May we hoised

lbe lsim& vp sailes, and with a merrie winde the of -lune we
Mued at the Islands called Orcades, or vulgarly -

.0d.,.Y. being in number 3o. subiect and adiacentwheze we. made prouisiop - ofto, Scodand resh"ter
in the. doing wheW our . Genemll licensed the .Gentlemen
and souldiers.for theïr recreation to _go on shore. At àur landin&the i rike0ple ffl- frm theïr poore cottages, with, shri es

Tbe O=- and ahnin, to wazýe their neighbours of enemies,
und o=- but by gende perswamons we reclamed them to. theli

bouim Tt seemeth îhey are.'often. frighted with
]1iý or some otherenemies, that moue them to,

su* - sudden feue-' simply, builded withTbeir boum tre vMwithout any chimneis, the firePa" mone being made. in the
m thereo£ The good man, wife, children, and other of
tbeir ly em imd sleepe. on the one side of the kiýuse,

the catteil on the ýother, îery -beastly and rudely, in
No. wSd in respect of ciuMe. Iley are destitute of wood, their

fire * is turffes, and. Cowshards. . T-bey haue' corne,.
b4Meand with which they pay theï

oateso r Kings rent, to the
mintenance of -bis bouse- Thq. take- great quantitie of fish,

which they dry in, the wind me -Sunne. 'ney dresse their meat
vSy filthily, and eate ivaithout- &dt - Their apparell is after the

rndoit 'Sm of Scodmd. T-heir -money is all base, Their
Church. and re140on is refonned according-, to the'. -

Scots. The fisher men of, England can better declare rýî
the -%Puatsons of those people tium 1: wherefore 1 re-

Init vsagçs to their reports, as yeerelyrepaires
dfidm, in their course to, and from Island for fish.

le
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We departed herehence the of Iur , and "Owed Our
coum*betweene West.and NOiChweSý vntill the 4.,Of
luly:. all which -time we, -bad no-n4M but that 1-017 !!0 -
easily, and without any impêdiment *e bad when 1 '4et '
were so disposed, imition of Sr bookes, and and North-
other pleasures to passe avay the time: a, thing of no West legimm.

smill moment, to such as wander in vnknowS seas, and long
nauigations, especially, Wben both the winds and raging. Mrges

do passe their.«common and wonted cour4,r This ýbenefite
endureth in thote: parts not 6. wëekes, while the su.nne is neere,
the Tropike, of Cancer: but where the pole, ilç raised tO 70- Or
8o. degrees, it c.ontînueth much longer.

All' along these seas, after ve were. si dayes saffing fiom
0rknéyý we met. ý floting in the.sea, great Frre tree% G=tabund-'

which as we.judged, weré with the ýfurie of gr=tanSufp-me
floods rooted vp, and so driuen into thé sça- L-and

the Sm
hath almost no other wood, -nor fuelt but suéh as

they taire *p vpon their coastes. It seemeth, that these trees
arè'driuen froin soine part- of the, New ».found land, 'l fur-

*ith the cùffent that setteth froin the West to, the th« of
EaSL*'

The 4. of Iuly we came within the making of Frislandt
Froui this'shoare io. or jia. leagues, we met great ls" of
yce, of halfé a mile, sôme more, some 1 in compasse, shewing
aboue the sea, 30- Or 40. fathoins, and as we supposed -fast on
groundwhere with.our lead we could scarse. sound the bottome
for depth.

Here, in PLace of odoriférous and fragrant tmels of sweete
gums, and pleasant notes -of musicaU birdes, which * other

Countreys in more, temperate Zones do yeeld.- wee tasted the
most boisterous. Boreal blasts mixL with snow and vS, SDOW,

hàile, In the moneths of lune and luly, noth.ing- =d haüe in
'inférior to our. vntempemte winter: a sudden altera-' lia= and

luly.
tion, and especially in.a place or'Paralëlle, wherethe-.

Pole is not éleuate. aboue 6x.ý degrees: at.which he t other
more to the North, yea vutO 70. dcgrees, slww them-

selues more tempemte then doth.
Fag frm -wood is carrW înto the

coSkg bom Newfouadhabd, " daift
Arctie Océan by the Yeuisè and oth« Wp sivu of Sâmà" .

t contraq to the opinim of Mir. weiV4 Who imia- that Ftiseland is IcelaDd
1 am iwâned to belim that the East coust of Ca«nland is memt.
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Au along this coast yce lieth, as a Sntinuall bulwarke, and e
defendeth the couab". that those. that. woold land there, incur
great danger. Our -Generall .3.''dayes -- together attempted with
the. sfiip boate to haue gone on which for that without
great danger he could not accomplish, he deferrod it. vntflVa -
m . ore conuenient time. ý All along the coast 'lie very bigh monn-

taines c.ouered -vith. snow, except in sùch places, where-through
the steepenes of the mountaines of force it must needs . fall.
Foure dayes coasting along -this ~land, ve found no signe of
-habitation. Little birdý whicbe we iudged to . haue lost the

Fràdand. shore, by reason of thicke fogges which that Counu"
subie« to is 'much subiect vnto, came flying- into Our. enx4

fow. ýhich causéth vs to su ppose;-ýthat the C.ountrey'is---
both more tollerable, and also habitable. within, then thé 6-utward
shore maketh shew or signification.

Fiým hence we. departed the-eight o( Iuly: and the x.& of -the
sam we'came with the making of land, which landour GenemU _

the yéere before had named Ile.Queenes foreland, being an
IsJand as -we iudge,ý.lying..,neere the.,-supposed continent -With

Amenca: and. on the othér side,'opp'osite tô the saute, one other',
Island, called Halles Isle, after the 'name of the Nlasier -of the

ship, neelre adiacent td the firme landsuÏýàîéd -continent. with
Asia. Betweene'. the which two Isitind.s there is a

Frobàhm large entranc e or streiiht, calledfrobishers streighttgreight-
affer the name of our General4 the,firste finder-

therçof. .. Ibissaid streight is suppoied tohaue paiRze into the
sea of * Sùr, wh.ich - I .1eaue vnknowen as yéL.

It seemeth that either here, or. not à= hence, the su should
haue more' large entruce, then in other'parts inîthin the fi== -
orvntemperate Zone: and. that some contrary tide, either froux
the Eut or Wésý with maine force casteth 'out that great q'uantity

of yce, which commeth flotini fr-oM this cdas4 euen'vnto 1 Frise-
Uuut'causing that Countrey to seeme more.
others, much more Northerly Îhen the' sm'e-'

I cannot'iudge- that any temperature vnder the Pole, the time
of -the Surines, Northerne ý declination being halfe a yem togetherý
and one whole day, (considering that the Sumes elmation sur-
inounteth not 23. degrees and 30. minuts) can haut POUer to

LiStemmt- NmSds =pedi" acrm Greml, =Pdffl MPPM&
.6=4 but tbe W«t com is mm hab"e. thm tbe Fut

t FroWdm Eky it is not a unit. H&Upl Adand is Bars PSkwak
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dissolue such monsmus- and hup yce, comparable
-to great mountaines# except by soine other force, as

by swift etittents,'and tidems, with the belpe.of the said
day of boàfp,,.a'y=m

Before we came within the making of these lands ve tastéïd
cold stormes, in'30 much that it sSmed we bad changed summer

with winter.. if the leroh of the dayei bad pot remSued vs froin
J

that opinion."
At out first commin& the streights seemed to be sbut vp with

a long mure of yce, which gaueno litle cause of-dis
Cato vs aU > , but out Generall, (to. whose Mýmecomfort, vu Frobhàcv

diligence imminent - dangers, and didicult attempts bis speciail
seemed nothing, in respect of bis willing mind, for. " and'vith= for -

the Commoditie of bis Prince Countrey.). w4h the beof .'of hà Prkboi
two littie Pinnesses prepared purpose. fassed. twise

&M
thôrow . thein to ý the East, shSe, -and ý the Dands CoMtM7-
thereunto, adiacesit.- and 'the. shipý *ith the two
Barks lay off and onsomething finther into the sea, froni the.ý
danger of the yce.

Whilest be was sen- the Countrey necre the shoue, seine
of 'the people of thé-Countrey shewed themselucs TheSder ofh* *k and crileaping and dauncing, with strange s ri es C% the peteple -
which gatýe no littlé admiration Io, out men. Our ap

on 12
ire'. ;;,are-Gen ure. them vnto himemll desirous to ý all by fa

caused kni and other things to hé proféred vnté'meancs,.
therat which they would.. not take at out hands. but being laid

on the grourxt and .the pany * going away, , they came and tôoke
irs le the sarne. At

vp, leauing sortie thing of the to, counteruai
the length two of thern leauing their weapons, came downe to

oûr Gàm2il and Master, who did the filS to themi, commanding'
the- company to suy, and. went. vnto them : who after certaine

dumbe signm and mute cimg=Lidmi, began 1 to, 1.ay bandes
ffln them, but they iuefly escaped, ranne to
their bowes and ezvowes, and came fiercely vpon bold people.
them, (not respecting thèrest of out companie. whicb

-were readie foé their - defenèt-.,). but. with their arrowes- burt
other -diuers of them:. we îooke the one, and One takeft,

emped.-
Whilest ont Geneàà *iî-buded--in--itambing the Couâtrey,

and those Islands a4àcent on the Eastshoate, the ship and*
bwkes haýg great cazei not to pu.t fiinm into the sea frôm him,

je
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for thaý- he bad u«U store o(victuait, wes fixced to abide in a
crueilgempeu, chiancing in the nWit amoqg wW in the thickOf the -the least 0( a -yce, whiCh was, se. Monstrous, that*

thousand W bene of force suffickn4 to hm *mered our ship,
andbaIrks into. saWl portions, if God (wbo &à. acceaitîe% bathcare lwpon the Jq bed notde -of ý man -V n k1ýd P ri fùr tbis our

exilWemi6e a mfficient immedie throiqgb the light of the àiglà4
whe we might wdl discerné to, fiee fr"'»Ch'

we aucyded with z4ý.Bowdes in one wateb the
$Pace of 4ý-boures. If vre bad net: ù=Sd danger mongst
thOse monsWSs Islan& of yce. we shSid haue lm our Generag
and Mmer,,",*M the mm. of'our best mleu% wbîcb were on

RicbudcorsWearedesùtuteýfvkwab:,-but by the vMom of our
Nfait.cr Gumer, .Mmer Iackmà»ý and Andrev Dierý

the Magers Matest expert both in.mp4ption,,,
lackman. and odwr good - qitalities, wee were aU content to

Andrew Diér.ý ncûrre ibe dangers afSe rébearsed, beïore lue would
with,.our, owne» safetîe,%,.,!unne inté l the se#, to, - the deurùàica Ofr sayd - Generall,

'OU and'his comparti.
The day-.followin& bei4 the tg. of 1 =pý Mwýto the ship, with report çé shewéd it --die

M&PPOM riches, Wb"
î in !the bowels of, those barýçn momtaines, wb«ew" wS Vem

au satisfie(L
Within (bure daies a(ter vitud bene at the enuance of the

streights,. the Nor.hwegt and IVei4 win& dàperied* tWyce loto
th' sea, and made vs a luge entrâm:e into, the urcWwtý, so thatwithant lube we entred thein, andany impefimen4,on the tg."
the 2o. thereoÇ our Generall and làut« with j1;r1ýM ý iiiiiiiii;,eý
sought out and.souàded the West sboât, and found ou a &ireHarborough . or the shi and -,!i& inte and named it

lacknuàs, after our Mast= UM lackuîiuu mund,'azbd brought
the*ship, barkés audýail tbeir-cbmpany.to sa& anker,

except oneman, which died by.Gods vàigatitn
At our first amuall, àfter the ship rode àt âýker,.ow Sour4

vnth such Company as Could weil be spared Mànà the ships, in
marching order entred the Limdr, hauing specian kare by

dons, that at Oùr entrancé thcmim% wee.sbould aU with onevoycýe, knecli -Sr taces, chiedy thanké God; for
ng VPOU > OUT sak

Mriuali: sécondly beseech bins. that ît would plem his dium
Maiesti, long to continue our kw whom be, and au the >

rest of y in:this order tookeour Compaq Of the



Countre-y: and thiidly, that by'oui Christian studie pomen"
and endeuour, those barbaroüs peoi trained.'vp in -"en. . . .

> Paganismi- and infidelitie, might- bc reduced to the knowledge of.
true religion, and 'to the hope of saluatioù in , Christ -our

Rèdeemèr. . With other words. very apt to s*gn*fié bis willing
ýmind, Ànd affection toward bis Prince and Countlr*ey. wheriby
all suspicion of an vndut*.ifuU subiect, may credibly be judged to be
vtterliexemàptedfromhismind. AU thé rest of the Gentlemen and

other.dèserue worthily. berein their due praise, and.'com"endation..
-Iese'things in..ýthis oirder-accompliçhed, our Generall côm-

mani all. the company to be obedient in. things' needfull'for
our. owne safegard, to Master Fenton' Master _Yorke, -and Master

Beast bis Leutenant while « hé was occupied in other necessane
affairès, concerning our comming.thither.

Afièr this order we marched. throi the Countrey, with
Ensigne displaied, so farre ais was thoug4t needfull, and now

and then. heaped vp mines on high mountaines, and other plices
intoken of possession, as likewise to signifie vnto.such as-bereafter

.,,may chance tourriue there, thaï possession is iakeh in the behalk.
of some other Prince, by those who.first, found out the Countrey.

-Who so maketh nauitations to those CountTeýs, Vce needfuit
bath not onely extreme winds, and funous sea tO to beýtegudcd.

encouriter withall, but alsà M any monstrous'and great of t= fanng
UXU.Islands of yce; a thing both rue, wonderfult and

greatly -to be regarded.
We. were forced sundryý iimes, whilé the. ship.4id ride here at

anker., to haue continuall wael, with boats and men ready, with
halsers to, ý knit àst vnto such ycé, as with the ebbe and flood'

\ýwere tossed to, and'fr,6 in the harboiough, and with. force of oares
ýo hale them avay, for endangering, the ship-

\Our Generall certaine dayes searched this supposed continent
wiài, Ami and not finding- the commodity to, ârikwere bis

exp&ution,,after he bad made triall thereof he departed thence
withý+ liWe barks, and men iùfficîent to the Pàsi shýre beinè
the supposed continent of Asia, and left the ship with Most of
the Geiý1exnen, souldier, and sailers, vntill such time as he either
thoughtjood to send or come for -them.

The - st es f this supposed continent with
Ame«ca allt;ethér sparkled, and glister in thé Stemm gl'-çterwith parkles

Sunne lilte îýld: so likewise doth the'sand in. the iikellgld.
bright wa ter, ýet they verifie. the -old Prouerb : All is A common

pmerb.
not gold that gUgtereth.
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1 dead

b

On this West shore we found dead fish" fioatin& î«hî bad
in his nose a home streight an& et* of length two yards

ing -two ynches, being bSken -in th -topi whert we, m4t
bollow, into the which some Of sai ers putting q
The sm presendy died. 1 saw. the trian:herec4 but
vnicon_ vas reported vnto me, a trueth: by the vextUI

whereof we supposed it. tô be the sea Vmicome.
After ow Generall bad found, cm good 1 for the
ship and, barks - to anirer in, ý and. also of. supposed
gold ore as be thonght himselfe sati' ei\ h be returned to,
the Michael, wbereof Mmer Yorke iLforesaid wu' Çiptaine, accom-
panied with car auster and bis Mate - who coasting aloni the
West shore not farm froin whence the'ship rode, they perceived 9
fâire harborough, and vrillini to, sound the same, at the entrance

thereof they espied two tents of Seale sluns, vnto whiéb the Cap-
taine, Our" said ihstiiý, and othe.rco'mpany resort'ed. Attheýsight

of Our men.the people ýed into the mountaiThep
ate thélessetheywSttotbeirten wbereýleauing certaine

dght Of mi 'trifles* of. ours,'as glasse% beL-%. kWué% such likeUlm
thinp tbey, departed, not taking any thing of thec%

except. one'doggr . IMey did in like, maner-lem,,bçhin4 th a
letter, pen, yucke, and paper, whereby our men wbom the Cap e. -

lost the ym b efore, and in thai peoples custody, might (if any
theiù were aline) bé aduertised of our presence- and being.there.,

On the same day -. after consultation had,-all the Gentlemen, and
others liltewise tbat coûld be spared ftorn the ship;
vnder the conduct and leading of Master. Phijpcw,PWPOL

MuterBeUL (vnto' whom %in our Generall bis, absence, and bis.,
Ueutenant Master -Beast, al the rest wes obedient)

went a shoM determining to ser if by àire means we.could either
allure them, to familiarity, or otherwise take some of tbera, and.s"

attaine to soute knowledge of those men whom. our. Generall. lost
the yeere before.

At our comming backe agune to the place where tbeir tents
wez before, they bad remooued their tents; fürther into the said
Bay or Sound, wbere.theymight. if they wère driuen'fium thc Und,
Ilee with their boues into the sea. .- 'We parting our.selues, into - -

two éompanies, and compassing a mountaine came suddenly Ypon
them, by land, wbo, ng v% without any tarrying fied. - to theà
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boues, leauing the most part ôt their oares behind them for haste,
and rowed downe the bay, - where our two Pinesses met them
droue them to shore: but if they had had all their oares, so Swift
a they in rowing.it bad bene' Iôst time to haue chased them.
%Vben iliey 'Were landed thèy. fiercely assaulted 'Our men with

their bowes . and - arrowes, who wounded three of A. fi ce
them wit h our.arrowes; and perceiuing'themselues. auault of, a

thus hurt, they desperatly leapt off the Rocks into'. few.

the ç4m, and drowned themselue's: 'which if they had nît dont,
but bail submitted theundu.es, or if by any meancs we could
haue taken them, aliue-(being theïr enemies as they iùdàgý)
we would both haue saued. them, and also haue sought remedy
to cm their wounds receiuéd at our bands, But they, aitt.ý-
gether' ývoyd of humanity, and.ignorant what mercy. meaneth,
in extreinities lôoke for no other then deàth: and perceitiing
they sbould fall, into our hdhds, thus miserably by drowning
xýtber. desired - death then - otherwisè to . be. - saued by vs : t e
rest perceiuing tbeir fellowés'in this distrémt'.> fled into 'Z
ýhigh mountaines. Two women not being.* so apt to escape as.
the men iwere, the ' one for' ber age, and, the * other, - beîng
incombred with a yong chîld,- wé tooke*« The old:wretch,

be eyther a d ..ill, or
Wh%)m diuers, of our Saylers ýsupposed. fé eu
a witch, ber Plùékëd -off,, -ýo ýsççji she were clouen

:'footed, and fur ber -ougly hew and deformity we let. ber go : the
-br ught away. %Ve- named the

yong woman aud the child we.' 0
place mrhem they were daine, Bléodie point: and the Ray or

Harborough, Yorks sound, after the -name' of one of the
Captaines- of the twO.Barks.

liauing tbis knowledge both.9f.their fiercenesse Faire' ineancs
"d cruelty, and perceiuing that faire meanes as yet nt able to al.
is not able to, allure them to familiarity, we disposed lure them tco

ihing to famifiarily.our sdues, contrary to our inclination, som.e4 Po: è of the.i'be cruel, returned to-their tents and madea s YI same:*
where we found. an old shirt, a doublet, a girdle, and also shoes

of Our men, whom we lost the yeere before on nothi 9 else vnto
them belpuging could we set our eyes.

Ileir riches are not ÈoId, süuer or precious Drapery, Boates oi
but their tents and boates, made of the.skins of red tvskinnes-

Deûe and Sele skins ; also, dogges like vnto woolues,,. but for.the
most part black,'with. other trifles, more to, be wondred at fer their

sumgençssr- then for any other commodit.ie.needefull for our vse.
V.01-- XIL
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Ird e l'hus returning ý Io out sbip !he 3. of August, -we
tic reirest departed' front the. West. shore supposed firme '.with

with Amedca, aftei we had ankered there 13. dayes
and so the 4'. thereof we cazïe to our,.GeneiaU on the -. !Uu shore
and ankered in, a faire Harhorôugh. nîme Aune Warwickes. sound,

vnto which is annexO an Island both named after, the Couritesse,

of %VarwIc.ke, Anne Warwickes sound:and Is>
In'this Isle out Genemll thought géod ýfcr tÉis. %îoyage, tà

fraight, both thé ship and barkes, witb'such etone, or ýupposed

9üld- minerall. -as he'-ýudgi!d to counterualle the charges. sý

firi4, and this bis second* nau on to thesç Cou treyàý,-,

In the meane time of our abode, here' soute of 'the countrey
people*,,éame to, shew. themsclues* vnto v%. sundry

irbe Suntmy-
people shew'times onihe maine shore, neem, adîàcënt io the- saide.

thenmillu Isle Our Genemll-. desiroui .to haue. -some newes of
MO M

his men, whom fie -lost, the yeeve belote, -with
company with: him 'repaired with the shi boat to côiùmon,, or

signe W'Ith them for familiaritie, whereimto he is perswaded to
bring thém. They-at the fi '. ibeiF-'. ree

rst made toltens, that th of
7 his flue men -were"* âJiue, and desi pennet'ynck, artd. paper, and

that within threc. or foute dayei. they woW4 returne, and. (as we
ring ihose of our.eén -which were. liuing, with. them. -

They also made sjgneg or tokéns. of their kingi - whom . they
called Cacough, and w1cwas éarried on mens shoulders, and .
aman farre suýý tîng any'*of ýour éompany 1ignésse and
stature.

With these tokens and -signes of writing, penne, yneke, and
paper - was deliuered them, which they would not také at, our
hands, but being laid vpon the shore, and thepattie gone awayv-

ey, ire any
they tooke vp: *hÎch likewise. they.do when th desi

thing for change of theirs, laying for that which is left
in uaffique so muèh as they thinke vrill counteruiile the saine,

09 "Chl%'ý, and not coming neere togéth er. - It seemeth they haue
been vse&to.this.-trade or traffique, with some other people'adioin-
ing, or not farré distant, frôm their Couitrey.

After 4.. dayes some of them shewed themsduies'vpon.., the
firme land, but not where they weie before.' OurTbe people

shew theul- General very glad there« supposing to heare of our.
selues the men, weiit from, the Island, with thé boatand ' suffi%

cient éompany with him l'hey seemed very glad,
and allurej -him about a certaine point éf the land: behind

lie,
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which they might perceiue a -.éompany of the cmfty villaines to
lye lurking, whom our Generall would ' .-not deale withall, fôr jhat.

he knew not what company they were, and .so - with few isignes
dismissed them and returhed to bis company.

An other dîne. as. our said Genemll was, coasting thé Countrey -
withý two little Pinnesm,.wheieby at our returne he The penplemight -make the. bètter relation thereof, three of the hew them,.
craIty villans, with a white" skin allured ý.vs' to them. selues againé

on firme land. -Once again. our Generall, for tbat he hoped t6 he'ýa'r'e
of bis men, went towards them.. at ýour comSing -neer' the shore
whereon they werel, . we might perceiue a numb.er of them lie
hidden behind- great -stoncs, and thOsé"3- in sight labourin* bya 1 ible that some would come -o * landmeanes possi w Theit first
'and perce'iu'ing we.made no hast by words nor friendly mean e«s to
signes, whic.h they vsed by élapping-'of their hàndÉ. alluire vs Io
and being without. weapon, and -but .3- in siglit, they
sought furthei meanes to piouoke,--s therevnto. Oné Thcir keund
alone laid fleshý on the shore, which we tooké vp with
the Boate ý hooke, as necessary viciuals for' the relieuing'of the
mari,, - woman, and child, whom . we bad taken.; :for that as yet
th ey could not digest oýr meat: whereby thèy perceiued them-

selues.ýdec6ued. of theïr expectation, for all.'their.-crafty
allurements. Yet once againe to rn.a.ke, (as it were)* à full- ý âhew

of' their craftie natures, and subtile sleights,.to the'Theirthir,1
întent thereby..to haue intra pped and takén soirie of and. criftiest

e cnt.our men, one of théin counterféited hïmselfe impotent
and 1. of hig'legs, who seemed to descend to the, water. side

with great diilculty:" and to couer his cràft the more, one of his
fellowes came downe with him, and in such places where bc

seemed ýnable to passe, he toéke him'on bis sýoulders. set him
by the water side, and departed him,- leauing'him (as it'

should seerne) all.alone, who ýkying his éounterfait pageant very
well, thoughi, -thezeby to, prouoke some of vs to çorne on shore,

not féaring, but that one of Vis might make our party good,. with a
lame man.

Our Gènerall. hauing compassion, of bis iffipot.ency, thought
good (if it were possible) -to cure him therepf: where-. Compassion
fore he caused a souldîer to shoote At hi ' tri with his t. c,,re a

Caleeuer4 which grased before'his fa& 'The, coun- - crafty lame
ýman.

terfeit villeine deliueily fled, without any. impediment
,at AU, and got him. tô.. his bé wi and'arrowes, and -the rest from.
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their* lurking. 4ol eïs, with theïr weapons, bowes, arrowes, slings,
and dans. Our Gene'rall caused sorne caléeùèm to be shot off

at them, whereby.some being liurt, they might hereafter stand in
more fearé-of vs.

This- was all. the answere for this, time we coûld haue of. our
men,, or of our Generals letter.-' Their crafty dealing at these

three seuerall times being tbus manifest vnto vs, may plainely
shew their disposition in« other things to, be correspondent... We

that they vsed these stra.tagemes,-thereby to'.baùe caught:
some of vs", foi the deliuering of the man, woman and child- whoffi

we «ad taken.
They are men of a. large corporature, and, good - proportion

their.colour is notmuch vnlike the Surine burnt Countrey man,
wh.o-laboureth dailyin the Surine for hisliuing.

Th.ey weare their. haire so.meihirig long, and cut before either
;With stone or knifé,- very disorderlyl. ý Their women weare their
haire long and knit vp with, two loupes, shewing'forth on cither
side of their faces, and - the rest foltred vpon a knot. . Alsô some

-of ihei r, ýýomén race their faces- proportionà1ly, as chinne, cheekes,
ýfiead,-a:nd the wrists of their han s, Wherevpon they lay

ýwv whicli continueth darke azurine.
-1fey eate their meat all raw, both flesh, fish, and foule, or

something per. boyled wïth. blo'od and a little water which, they
drinke. For làcké of water* thé' will eate yce, -that is hard,

frosèn, as pleasantly as we will do -Sugar-.Candie, or other
Sugar.

If they for. necessities, saké stand. in. need of the -premisses,
such graýse as, the countrey yéeldeth, they plucke vp-and eaie,.,

not . deintily, or salletwise to, allure t heir stomacks to appetité
but for necessities sake without- either salt, oiles or washing, like
brute beasts deuouring the sanie. They neither vse table, sto'oleý
or. table, cloth for comlines ; but when they are imbrued With

blood knuckle - deepe, and their knilues in like sort,' they .vse
their tongués as apt.instrùmentý to lick them cleane: in doing -
whereof they are. assured to loosé. none of* their victÙals.

Theý frank or. keepe certaine dogs not much vnlike
Dogges like Wolues, which* they yoke « togither, as we do o . en andvnto wolum

homes, to a sled or traile . and so carry their neces-
saries oue'r t e yçe and s rom pl ' e to ýlace: as-thé captiue,. whom wé haue, made peýfèct signes. And. when these dogs are
not apt for the sanie vse: or when with huniger they are con-
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straine'd- for'.facke of other v'ictualp,ýthey eate them..
They eateso that * îhe'y* are:as néedfull for thern in res" ect -of dogs flesh.

their bignesse, as our oken are for vs.
They apparell. them.selues in the skins'of such beasts as they

kill,' sewed iogether.with «the sinewe& of them. MI the foule
which they ýkill,- they skin, and make thereof one kind 'of garment

or oth.er to, defend -them frorn ýthe cold.
They make their apparef with hoods and tailes, oods and

wbich tailes they:giue when.they thinke to gratifietailestotheir
any - fri endsh ip shewed vnto. them a great signe. of ýapparell..,,.

-friendship with them. The men haue thein noÎ so side as the
women.

The_ men and women weare. their. hose élose. to 'their legges,
from the wast tothe knee without any open before, as well the
one kind as the o.ther. Vpon their legges they weare, hose of
leather, ývith the furre side inward two or -three paire on at
once, and especially the women. In. thosé hose they put, their

kniues, néedles, and other' thing nee.dfull to be'are. about. Théy
put a - bone within their- hose, which reach eth. fr om. the foote-to'
the knee, whereupon they draw the said: hose, and so in place of
garters they are holden. from. fallin'g downe about their.feeté.

ýThey* dresse their skinnes.very soft and souple with. the haire
on. In coldweather.orWintertheyweare the furre side.inward:

and Sumrrier outward. Other apparell -they haue none but the
said skinnes.'

Those beasts, fisbes' and foules, ývhich thèy kill, are their meaý
drinke, apparell, houses, bedding, hose, shooes,.th.reed, -and sailes

-foi'the'ir boates, with many other necessaries -whereof they stand'
in need, and almost all their riches.

Their bouses are tents made of Seale skins, piiched -Their hQu.ý
vp with 4. Firre quarters. foure square meeting at the of Sealeskins

top, and . the skins sewed . together with sineqWs, and and firre. -

laid th.ereupon: they -are so pitched vp, that the entrance7-:inio -
them is àlwayès South or against the Sunne..

They haue other sorts of, bouses which we found noL te be
inhabited, whîch are. raised with st.onès and Whale - boner,ý,-end a

skinne layd ouer them, to with stand the raine, or. other weathër:
the entrance of thern being not much vplike an Ouen"s mouth,
wheieto I - thinke they resort for a time to, fish, hunt,.and foule,

and so leaue them, vntil the -next time theý come'thitlier again.
Long. From SaZon iid. (See BEN JONSON, dVe-w Inn, v. i.)
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Their weapons are bowes, arrowes,. darts, and . slings. Theirbowes are of w k
ood of a yard long, sinewed at the bacU Their

weapons of. viith strong sinews, pot glued too, but. fast girded and
tyçd on. Their bow strings are. likewise:sinewes.

ýTheir arrow are ocked with bone,:
es. three pieces n. .,and.ended with

boný with those two ends, andthe wood in the midst, they passe
not in Iength halfe a yard- or -little- more. They are fethered with-f U. rs laydwd ethers the penne end bèing. c t àvýayand the. fethe
vpon the arrow with the br»ad.sidéi té the wood ; i«nsomuch that

they seeme w'hen.they are tyed t' -haue foure
Three';Orts Of fethers. They balle also thrée sorts of heads té those-_.heads to

théir arro arrowes one sort of stone or yron, proportioned liké
to abeart: the second sort of bone, in-uch like vMý a

stopt head,.,witlt,a hooke on the s.ime.-the third soit -of bone
likewise made sharpe at both sides, and sharpe. ointed. Theyp

are not made very fast but. li htly tyed to, or else -s a nock«
that vpon small occasion the arrowe's leaue these heads behind

them. : and'they are of small force, except they be very neere when
they -shoote.

Their Darts are made of two sorts: the one with many forkes
two'sorts of of bo nes in the fore end and likewise in the midst:

darm their proportions are not much vnlike our toastin-
yrons, but, longer: thèse they cast'oüt of an'instrumient of wood,

very readily.. The other sort.is greater then the fifst afbresaydý
with long bone made sharpe 'on both sides not much vnlike a
Rapier, which I take to, bee their most hurtfull weapon.

They haue twè, orts. of boaqî made of leather, set out on the
inner side with,4uarters of wood artificially tyed withTwro. soits of

boates made thongs, of th * ' ' e : the greater sort are* not much
of leather. vnlike . our whe rý *berein sixteene'or twenty men

niay sit : they haue fora eylë^ïlïest the guts of such beasts asthey kill very th
fineand éh , ey sew, together: the other

-boate is but for one màlýa.to sit and- row in with one oare.
Their order of fishing, hunting, and fouling are with

They vse to these said weapons but in. what sorý .or how they -foule, fish,
and hunt. vse them we haue no Perfect - knowledge as yet.
It is to be I can suppose their'abode or habitation - not to beSupposed that

their iiflmbit- here, for that'neither their bouses or apparell, are, of
ing is else. such force to, withstan'd the extremity of cold, that theWhere.

Countrey seemeth to be infected with all neither ào
I see any signe likely to performe the sameý
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Those houses or rather dennés whichstand there, haue no
signe of footway, or any thing else troden, which is one of the

chiefest toketis of habitation. -And those tents which they bring
with them, when they haue sufficiently hunted and fished, 'they

remoue to othër plâces : and when -they haue. sufliéiently stored
them of.,sých victuals, as the' Cou>ntrey yeeldeth or bringeth

forth, they returne to their, winter %tations or habitations. This-
coniecture'do I make, for the infertility-%vhich I coniecture to be
in that Countrey.

They haue some yroné"'éreof theymake wrow heads, kniues,
and other little instruments, to worke their boates,

Their vse ofbowes,,;ýrrowes, and dans withall, which are very -
yron-

vnapt to d6e any thing výithàII but *ith great- labour. -
I.t seemeth that . they haue conuersaition with some otber peopýe,

of whom for exchange the'y should receiue the sarne. They are
greitly delighted with any. thing that is * bright, or giueth - a
sppud.

What knowledge':they hauè of God, or what Idélfthey'adore,
we haue no perfect intelligepce, I thinke them rather
Anthropophagi, or deuourers'of mans flesh then other- Anith ' rêpo-

. 1 bagi-
wise'b forthat there is, no flesh or fish which theyfind

dead (smell it neuer so filthily) but they will eate. it, as they finde
it without, any other dressing. A. loathsome. thing; either to -thé -
beholders or hearers. >

There is no maner oUcreeping beast hurtfüll, texcept some
Spiders (which as. many affirme, are signes of great store of gold) -
an d also certaine stinging Gnattes, which bite so fiercély, that theý -
place where they bite shortly after swelletibland.'itcheth very sore.

They make signes of certaine people that weare bright plates of
gold in their fortheads, and other places of their bodies.

The Countreys on both sidesthe streights lye very Desmi tion
high with rough stony mountaines, apd great quantit.e ' of tue

of snow the.reon., There is very litÜé plaine ground C"'e'- -
and ùo,,gmssç; except a little which'isî-nuch. Eke vnto mosse that
groweth ýp soft ground, such as wie get Tiueès in. There is no

wood at all. To be briefe, thêre is nothing fit ér, profitable for the.
vse of man, which that Countrey with roote yeeldeth or bringeth

forth': Howbeit there is great quàntit'y of Deere, whose skins are
like vnto Asses, there h « eads or hoirnes doe fàrre exceede, as we'Il

ý.in length as also, in breadth, any. in these our parts or Countreys:
their feete likewise are as great as o4 oxens, which we' measured
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to be seuen or éight . ynches in breadth. There are also, hares,
wolues, fishing beares, and sea foule of sundry sorts.

As the -Countrey is barren and vnfertile, -so are the'y rude and
of no capacitie to culture the same to any perfection; but are con-

tented by their hunti ng, fishing, and fauling, with raw flesh and.warme
blood to satisfie théir greedy panches, whicg is their onli glory.

-A signe of There is great likelihood.«of Eaîthquakeý or thunder:
Earthquakes for. that there are luge and monstrous mountaines,
or thunder. whose gréatest substance are'stones, and those stones*

so, shaken with some-extraordinarie*meanes that one is separated
from another, wh iéh is ý discordant from - all * Ôther Quarries. -

eo rhiers, . but There 'are no riuers -or running springs,. but"such
such .as the as through the beate o"f the'ýunneý with -such water as,

Sunne doth decendeth from the mountaines- and hilles, .whereo . n,eause to come
of Snow. greàt drifts of snow do lie, are engendred..

.Aprobability It argueth also that, there should be none for that
that there the earth, which with'the extremitie of. the Winter isêliould be 1

neither àpring SO frosen within* that that water which should haue
or riuer in the recCiu*s e within, the same.to inaihtaine -springs,'hath

ground. . not -his motio 1 n, whereof geat waters 'haue their
origipall,- as by experience ïs seene otherwhere. Such valleis as
are capable to-receiùe the -water, tha.t in the Summer time bythe

operation of the Sünne decendeih from' great abundance of
snowe, ýwhiéh continually lyeth on thp.mountainesand hath ' no
passage, si.nketh into the eai-th-jand so vanisheth away, without
any rqnnell aboue the' earth, by which occasion.or continuall
standing of the said water, the earth is' opened, and. the great
frost yeeldeth to the force théreof, which in other places foure or

fiue fathomés within the ground for lacke of the said moisture,
the earth (euen in the very summer time).is frosèn, and- so - com-
bineth the Stones - togéther, thât scarcely instruments with greit.
force can vnknit them.

Also where the water in.those valleis can haue no'such- passage
away by the continua'nce, of time in such order asis- -before

rehearsed, the, yeerely. descent from the mountaines filleth thern -
full, .. that at the lowest banké . of'the same, they, faU into the
valley, and so continue as fishing Ponds or. -Stagnes in Summer
time full of water, and in the Winter hard frosen.:, as by skarres

that rernàine theréof in Summer ma'y easily be perceiued : so that
the heat, of Summer is nothing comparable or of force to dissolue
the extremitie.of èold that commeth'in Winter.
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Neuerthelesse I .am assured that below the*.force of the frost
within the eàrth, the waters haue recourse, and emptie themselues
out of gigiÎt into -the Sea;,which throughthe extremitie of* 'the
frost are constrained to doe.the same- by which -occasion the

earth within îs kept.the warmer,..ýand springs haue Springs
theW recourse, which. is the*only'nutriment' of golde nourish gold.'
and Minerals within the sameý

There is much fo be sayd.of the commodities -of these
Countreys, which ý -are couched- within the;,bowels" of -the earth,
which I let passe till more perfect triall be made thereof

rh.e24. of Augusi after we had satisfied our, iininds with fraight
sufficient for* our vessélsý. though- noît our c.ouetous desires idth,

such> knowledge. of the Countrey people, and othe.r.commodities
as are before rehearsed,, wé deparied therehence. The ur4epIrture
Ï7. of Septeiàýer we fell il -'4*th- the 1 ands end. of 'Êng- 'from those «
land,, and so sailed to 1Milý d Hagen, from, whence'C'ountreyr,.

.. ,our Genérall rode to the ýôurt lo r order, to what *Port or Hauen
to, conduct the ship.

We los'tlour two Bark,É in the way, hornewaïd, -the How and
one the2g.'ýof Augus% the other the- 2 1. of -the saine when we lost

OUr 2. Barksmoneth, by occasion of - grSt tempest .and fogg_ which God
-Howbeit 'God 'restored ithe one to, Bris'to'we, and the neu'ertheles.-e'h. \ - tored.other made ià, course by Scotland to Yérmouth. In !es

ibis voyage we lost',twô" men, one in theway by Çods visitation,
and the other' homewal'r à cast ouer borde'with 'a surge of the Sýea.

I Could déclare vnt' the Readers, îhýe latitude -and.. longitude
of such. places and regions as we haue: bère at, but not altogether,

so perfectl.y,,Ias our masteis and others, with many* cir-
cumstances!'. of tempests and other accidents incident.' The

conclusion.
to, Sea-faripg' men, which seeme notaltogether strange,

but I. let them. pý- ýe'to, their reports ju, men most apt to set forth
and declare thesame. I hauealso left the naines of th ê' Countreys
'on both the -shores vntouched, for lacke of vnderstanding the

ge: also, for. sundry respects, not needfu.11ý* as.

pe4les làngua 'as yet
tobedeçlarect :q

Côuntýeys -new dieouered wherè commoditie is t 0 be. looked
for, doe better accord Ïm'.i"' th a ne* n'ame. giuen by. the. discouerers,
then an vncertaiùe name by 'a doubtfull..Authour.

Our geneýàl1 named sundry I-slands,'Mountainep,'Capes,* and
làaibo- oughe after the narnes -of diuerý'Noble and other
gentlemen his friends, as wel on the, one shore as alto on the other..
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The third and last voyage vnto ognita, -made by
M. %artin Frobisher, In -the. yeere 11578. -Written .,by
Thomas Ellis.

Naidgadons,

TH " ese are. to let you'know, that vpon the >25'. Of May, the
Thomas Allen being Viceadmirali whose Captaine was M. Yorke,,
M. Gibbes .aster, Christopper Hall Pilot, accompanied with the
Reareadmiral named the Hopewel, whose Captaine wàs M. Hen **e
Carewe, theM. Andrewe Dier, and certaine other ships, came to
Grauesend, where.wee ankered'andý"abode the .-,comming Of
our Fleete which were not yet come.

The27 Of th eth our Fleete being nowe come
togetheri, anclall, things prest in a readinesse, the wind fauourinng,

iles n umber eijzht waied ankers
and tide. seruig, w'eý-being of sai i n

...and hoised Our swesweard Harwich te meete with our
Aclmiral%. ?nd.the residue which then and.there abode

w4ere we safély arriued thé '28. ýthereof,,.findiûrý-thére dur.
.. ,drçiraj% whom we with scharge of cértain pieces saluted,

acording to, ordeï'and duety, and, were welcommed with the. like.
courtesie: which being- finisbed we landed; where our Generâll

continued-mustering his souldiers and Miners, and'setting things
in order appértaining to. the voyage vntill» the last of the said

u 'les, d mmitting
moneth.of. Này, which day we hoised.p r sai an co
ouisellues. to 'the 'conducting- of Almightie .God, we set forward
toward the westCountiey in àuch luckie wiie and good successe, -
that by the fift of Iunewe passed -the Dursies,'beýg the ',ýtmosî
pari of Irelarid to the Westward. -hère it ' i " not'much

were amisse, hor farre from our purpose,
if 1 should a. little discourse and speake of our aduentureý, and -
chances by the way,, as our landing at Plimmouth, as aisô the..
meéting .certaine. poore .men, which were'robbed and -spoyled Of

all..that they had by.Pirates and 'Rouers :.amongst -whom was a
in M Of Bristow, - on whom our. -Geiierall vsed his, liberality, and
sent him away with letters into England.

But because such things'. are impertinent to the matter, I will
returne (without-any more mentibning of the. sanie) to..that from
the. which 1 haue digressed and swaruèd, I * meane- our ships now

sailing on the surgnng seas, sômetimépassing at ý1easure with. a
wished Easterne wind, sometimes hindered, of our course agame

by, the Westerne bLuts, vntill the2o. daý of the forçsayd.moneth
of 1une, on which day. in the m«brning we fell with Frizeland,

N.
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which is -a. very hie and, cragged land and was almos ýt -cleane

couered with sn'ôw, so that we might. Éte nôught but. craggie-

rockes'and the tépes of high and huge hillesi sometimes, (and

for thé:most..pa.t) all.couered with foggie mists' There might

we aiso perceiue the great- Isles of ycî lying'. on -the"seas, likeý

mpuntaines, some small, some 'big, of Éundry kinds- ý of shapes,-.

and such a number of them, thàt wee could not co&e neere

theshore for them.
Thus sailing alongst the coast, at the last w e-sawa Placé some-

what voyd of yce 'where our Geherall (accompanied with certaine
other re, *here they sawé certaine tents made, of
) went z a sho

beasts skinne, and béates much the like 'vntiDý theirs of Meta

Incognita. The tents werefurnished with flesh Ssh, -skins, - and

other. trifles amonst the which was fouhd a, boxe oi nâiles

wnerebý we did coniecture', that theyhad either, Artificers amongst

thern, or els, a traffike with some other nation,. The men ran

away, so that wee coulde haue no 'conférence or communica-

'tion with them. Our Generall (because hee would haue them

no more ýt flée, but' rather incouraged to -stgy The 'urtesie
dealing) giue- co,

through his co'teous mmau.ùdéràent .-ofour
Generall.

that his men should iaké nothing eway , wiW.ý,*.em,

sauing onely >a 'Couple of white dogs, for the whith he left pinnes,

poynts,. kniués, and. other trifling things, and, de'pàrtdd without

taking or hurting any thing, and so came abord', and hoysed

sailes, and passed forwards.
ut. being : scarce - out of tÉe sioht thereof, there fell such a

foggy and ýhidious. mist that we could not sée one anoth.er:

whereupon we stroke our drums; and soù,nded our truinpets, to.

the ende we -might. keepe together and, so contin' ued all that day

and night .11 .. the next- day that the mist brake vp: so thàt we'

mig t easi Me .. ue all theht rcei* shi s thus s ailing togçther all tbat

day, vntil tl* next day, ýeing the 2Z, of the.same: on which day

wee sawe an infinite numberof yce, from. the which we cast about

to shun the danger thereo£
But ý one of our small Barkes named the Mchael, whose

Captaine was Master . Kinderslie, the muter Barth9lomew Bul4.

lost qur. compan Y, iàso uch that we could not obteine the sight

of her many dayes after, of whom. II. méane to speak further. a«non

when occassionshâl, . 1 be ministred, andopportunitie È erueý Thut -

we continued in our course vntill th e- second of luly, on which

day- we fell. with- -the Queepes forelànd, where we saw so much



yce, that we thought it,ýnpossible to g*et.- into the Straights yet
at the last we gaue the aduentur*è and. entred the yce.

Bein'g 'gmongst it weè sawe'the, Michael, of whotn,The Michael; spak e before, accoinpanied ith the Iudi * whosêThe.I.dith. JL w th,
M. Fenton. Captaine was Ma'ster Fentor4.- the. Master C harles

Charles lack' Iack an bearing into the foresayd yce,*. farre distantman.
from vs, who, in a -storme that fell that ' present ý nightý

(whèr.eof I will at large, God willing, discourse hereafter)'. were,
seuered from vs, and -being . -in, wandred vp, and downe- the

Straights, amongst the yce many- dayes.in gieat perill, till at the
lâst, by 'the prouidence of', God) Îhey came' safely. to harbor in

TheCountessetheir wished Port in the Couritiessé' of Warwicks
of Warwicks sound, ý the 20. of I ufly afgresayd, tenne- dayes befoie.

Sound any -of t e oihe ýh r shippes. wWo goi, g on shore found
where the people of the Couritréy had bene, and.- had7 hid their

prouision in great heapes of stones being bothof flesh an'.dfiih,.
which they h.d kiUed; wher.eof wee also found great store in

other places àfteir our -arriuaL . They foun.d'also diu'ers engins,
as bo.W'eÉ, %4iggs, and daris. They.'foùnd, likewise certaine pieces of
the Pinnesse which our Gêneiall left therethe yeere beforei which
Pinne'sse he had. §un.ke,'m* indi âg to. haùe, it againe the next. yeere.

Now seein ' 1 hau entreated so much of the Iudith and -the
Michael: I will- returneto the rest ofý the other ships, and, will ,

speake'a little of ihé storme *hichl' fel4 with the mishaps -that we
had, the night thatwe put.-ùiioý the.yce,: whereof I made mention
béfore.

At the first eritring in.to the yce in the mouth of the Straights,,

ýOurentrance our passage was very narrôw, and'difEcult'but being-
and passage, , once gotten. in, 7e had a-.failreo'pen place.without

&C. 1 an'y yce.,.for, the. most part, being . a league . in corn>
passe, the ycé'being round about-vs and inclôsing vs,.as ii were,

within the.pales o'f-a.parke- In which place, (bécause it was
almost night) we minded to take in our sailes, and lie.a hull aH'
:that night But the storme.. so increased, and the waues began

Io mount alo% which brought the yce so neere vs, and comming
fast vpon.vs, that to beare andon so we were. faine in out,. where.

we might espie an open place. Thus the yce c'omming ort.vs so
fast,« we were in great 4angeî, looking' euery houre for death.

And thus passed we on - in th.at great danger, seeing both our
selues and the rest of our ships so troubied and tossed arnongast
the yce, that it would make, the strongest h . eart to, relent.

U
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At the lait. the Barke-,Diotýyse bein but a weake.9 Barke,ship, and brUised afortý,'amongst the yce, ýbeing so Dionyse.
-leake that no longer shi'ýould tarry.aboue the water,

sanke ý without sauing any of the goods which were within her
which sight so abaslièd the whole, Fleete,, that we thought -'e'rÏly
we . should haue, tasted'of the same -sauce.> But neuerthelesse', we

seeing them. in such danger, roanned our boates and àaued all
men in suêh wise, that not one perished: God be.thankèd.

'The storme still. increased and the yce inclosed-vs, -so that we
were faine to take downe top and- top mastes - for the

yce hàd, so inuironed vs, that we could see neither Narow shifts
for Safétie.

nor sea, as.farre as we côuld kenie: so that we
were faine t'o.'cut oui cables to hang. ouer boord f6r fenders
someývhat to ease the ships side' from the gieat and deiry'strokes

of .. the ýce Éôme with -Ca stan. barres; some fending ëff -with
ýoares, some with plancks of two. yliches -thicke, « irhich were

brok.en immediatly wi.th'the force of'the.yc some, going out
vpon, the yce to.bea'e ît oÈ.*ith, their shoulders from the ship.
But the rigorousnes'of the tempest wias, such, the force of the

yce so great, that not onely they bürst and spoyled the foresaid
prouision, but .likewise .so xaised the sides of. the ships, that it

was-pitifull tobehold, andc"aused the heàrâof ffiàny to fainL.ThuÈ we. nuèd Ij that. dism.conti --ýk -ill and lamentable night
pýunged.in this perplexity, -looking for instant"death 'God"s
but out, iGod'«(çýho ne *er leaueth them destitute which prouidenm

call ypon him, although heï often punisheth for amendements sake
in,,the morning. cauÉed the winds to ceasel,ýànd the fýggè whi&

.. ,.all , that night lay on, the face. of the. water to cleare : S'o that we
might perceiue abouti a -mile from vs, a, certaine place cléare froin

any yce t6. th which with an easiebreath'of wind which out God
sent vs, we bent out selues. And Éûrthermore hee prouided bet-
ter for.vs then we deseruëd or hoped -for: for when we were in
the foresaid cleare place, he sent, vs a , fÎ.esh gale at ý West. or - at -
West, Southwest, w-hich set vs, clé are > -w 1 thout all the yce- And

further 'Éê added more: -Éor he' sent vs so pleasant à, day as. the
like we had pot :of a long dîne before, as after,, punishment

consolation'.,
Thus we iqyfull wights bein rue, t eg.at ýîbe in. all out. sailes

andlay a hiý14-pmysing God for out deliuerancé, and stayed to,
gaýher logether out Fleete: which once 'being done, we sée'ing

that none of them, had.*any, great hurt, neither any of them wanted;,
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sauing on.ely they of 'wbo m* I spake before and the ship which was
losi, then.at the..Iàst we hoised our sailes, and lay bulting off and

on, till ý suc'h time as it w.ould please God.totake àway the yce that
wee might-get into the Straights.

And à w thus lay and on we came by a marueilou hugeý
A mountaine mountaine of ycewhich surpasséd àll the.rest that

of yce euer we saw -for we iudged it to he nee're fourescoreappeanng in th . - aboue ýwater, and w thought it to be à.sundry fa omes e
figurm.- ground f& any 'thin . that wî e could' perceiue, bei ng

there nine score fathoms. deepé,,and of compasse about halfe a
mile.

A fôÉ of Also the fift, of Iuly there fell.a hidious, fogge and
long, mist,..ihaît con.tinued till the nineteenth. of the-samedo . ntinuance- e-anoth Tso that one shippe.could not se en 4ýýefbrew ai-ne t ', beare'e eré f 0 asmall say . le and to, ý obséme . the time:- but

A .current there' ran such a current of'a tide, that it set vs tp,'.the
to the ' Sorthwest of the Queenes foreland the. bàékside.ýf all
Northwest. the Straights : where (thrýu fi

gh the contagiQus ogge
hauing, no slgbt-either of Sunne or Starre) we scarce knew *here

e, In this ogge the ýtenth of Iulý we lost thé compeny of.
the - Viceadmirall, the-. Anne. Francis, the Busse of Bridgé water,
and the Francis of Fo'Y.

The' 16. daý'« one of our small Barkes narned TheThe Gabriel.,
.,Gabriel was sent by. Our Generall to, beare in with the

land te, descrie it, where being on- land, thëy, zneà with. the people
Of thé Countrey, which seemed very- hu m>ane andThe people

offe,,ý to ciuill, and offéred to traffike with -our -men, proféring
traffike with them foules and skins for kniues, and other trifles

whoÈe,courtesie causéd vs to thinke, thàt they had.
small conuersation with, other of. the Straights.

Then - we bare backe agaîne. to, goe with the Queenes foreland
and the eighteenth ý day Zeý dame. b "-two Islands whereon *e
went, onshore, and found.. where, the. people had. bene: but. we -
saw.none of them,. This -day we'. were againe in the'yce, and

like to, be in as great periff e.-we were at the firsL For thro.ugh
thé darknessé and obscuritie of the. fogie mist, we were alynost.
run -on rocks and Islands before we saw th But God

miraculously) prouided for vs, opening the'foggès that.we might
see clearely, both where ' d in what danger ýve presently'were,

and, also the. way to.. escape:. or els without faile we bad ruinously
runne vpon the rocks.
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Wbee we knew perfectly our instant cas ' e, wee cast :about ïo
get % z.ýîne on Sea-bord, whicË* (God be thanked) by night we
ObtajAçd- -,and, praised God. The > cleare ýôntinued "scarce. an.

e fogge fell. againe as'thicke as êuer it was
ýtý.Rearadmirall and the Beare soi themselues cleàre

without aànger of yçe and rocks, stro4e their âiles and ilay a
hull, staying to, haue the rest of the Fleet come for'tÉ:' wh'ich*. as

yet,had not ound - the, right way' . to cle re themselues from th è
danger of rôckes and yce, vntill the next morning, at what' time

disèh certaine warn*the.- Rearadmirali arged ing. pieces Wàrning
to, giue notice- that she had -escaped,, and that the-.. rest -pieces of safé

(by following .of her) mi . ght, set themselues free,ý iýhicfi- pasage dis.
chargea.

they did that day.
Then hâuing gathered our selueÉ togit . 'rýwe-proc.eèded on. our'voyage, bearing off, and kepurposed, eping our sellues distant

from* the:coast ti-H the ig. dayof Iuly,; at which timethe foggés,
11ýýke- vp and-dispersed, so..that"we might, plainely, and clearly

behold the pleasant ayre, which so -long bene ' taken frora vs,
by the obséuritie of .'the foggie mists : and after ýthat time we

were -notmuch incurnbied'there*ith vntill'we had léft the con:
fines*of theCountrey.,

Thenweespyýng.afayýesoundsupposèdittogoe'*
A faire soundthe.Straights betweene the Queenè5 forelaiýd betweène the

andý lacktiians sound, which. prouëd as wè iiÈagined.-'_ý-Queenes fore.
-land and lack.For our Generall sent forth agai;e the Gabriel: to dis.,ty mans, sound.

couer 1tý who passed through W'Ith , much 'difficu
for tÉere ran Èuch extreme current of. a tide, with zsuch a
horrible *gulfé, that'wi.ÎIÎ- a,ýýresh-gale of kind thèy were sca . rce' able
to stemme it,: , yet -it lengtÈ with great trauailè they passeà and
came to ý the Straights, w1ýerý,41 eýyl. met. with the Thomas Allen,
the ý Thomas of. Ipsiwicb, ârîd',the Éusse of , -Bridgewater: whe

altogether aduentured to, beare-kW the yce aga.iný' to see if they.
èould obtaine their wished Portý-_.-_-ýBut they',wet.e.-so incombred

that with m'ùch dilfficultie they w e,ýýl.
EFr e to get, out againe,.yet,at

the last they escaping, the Thomas Men, and the.,- Gabriel . bare
in with the Westerne illore, where they f6und harbour, and there
mda.red.théiir sbips vntilLIthe foùrth of Auest.at which, time they
came to, vs in, the Countessë of 1 Wàrwicks sound. The Thomas
of Ipswich caught a gýeat leake which caused her to againe. tb
Éeabord and sô irm mcýended.

We sailed, along still -by the coast vntill we came to, the Queenes-.-ý:



foreland,'at the Point whereof we met with 'part of -the guife afore-
said, which place.or gulfe. (as some of our Masters doe credibly

report) doeth flow. nine h.oures, and ebs but three. At that point
wee discôuered.. certaine lands Southward, which neither tirne nor

opportunitié would ýserue to search.. Then be'ing come to the
mouth ctf the Straights,'we met with the Anne Fiýancis,.who had

laine bult.ing vp and downe cuer since her déParture alone, - neuer
ýinding- any of. her company. We met then also the Fraficis of
Foy, with. whirn againe *e intended to venture. and - get in : but
the, yce was yet so thicke, that we were compelled againe to retyre
and get vs on-Sea-bord.

An horr : ïble There féll also the same day- béing the26. of Iuly,'
snowe ell such an. horrible snôw, that it la -a foot -thick vpon
in Iuly. -it fthe hatches which-frose -as èll.

We'had also -at other times diuers, cruell, stormes both of sno *
and'haile, which -- manifestly déclared the '.distemperature of the

Countrey yet for. alf. that - wee were so many. times ilepulsed
and put, backe, from our- purpose, knowing that lingering delay

was not profitable for vs, but hurtfùll tô ourvpyage, we.mutuàlly
consentéd to our valiant Generall once,-.agaîne to giue 'the

onset.
The z8, daý tÈ.erefore of the sarne Iuly we assayed, an d, with

littlé tro luble (God ýbe p'rays.ed) we passed the danger's' ïb), diy
light. Therk hig4t.faUi.ng on the face of the;'earth, wée hulled in
the cleare, til the chtarefull .1ight, of the day hàd - chased à*ýLY

noysome darkenesse of the night:, ai which. time weThe time of
our setting, set, forwàrd« towârds out wished Port::. by the .3o. dayforward, &r- we fwee obteined ourl expected desire, whèi ound the.

ludith,- and the'Mi*chael:' which'brought no smal ioy ynto the
General,' and great consolation to the, heauie, hearts of those
wearied. wights.Thë 30. day of I' w b ght our shipsuly . e rou îùto the Comtesse of
Wirwicb séund. and moared them, namely these shi' The
Admirall, the Rearadmiràll, the Francis of Foy, the'Beare Armenel,
the Salomon, and the B'sse.of Bridge*ater: which « being dont, -

our Genérall commaundéd vs all to come a shore vpon the, Cqun-
tesses Iland, whére he set his Minérs to woike vpon the Mine,
giuing charge with expedition to dispatcb withtheir lading.

Our Generall . himselfe, accompanied with his. Gentlemen,
diuers times made rodes into sundry partes of the,-Countrey, as

well to finde new.Mineà, asalso to findeo'ut-and see the people,
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of the Countrey. IIe 'found out one .ine ypon an,
The Coua-

Island by Béares sound, and named it the C.otintesse» teme or
of .Sussex Island. One .other was found in Winters suimm Iland.

e, . with diueis others, to - which the'shi
Fornac ps were Forna
sent sunderlyto, bé laden. -In the.same rodes'he ce.

mette with ý diuers of theý people of - the Countrey at- sundry

tîmes,. as once at a place called -Dauids sound; who

ve 
Dauids

shot at our men, and ry desperately gaue them the. Sound.
onset, beipg not aboue three or > fouré, in number,

tbere being . d our. Countrey men aboue a dozen: but séeing

t1femselges not able to'preuail!e, they tooke themselues to flight;

ýwhom.èur men pursued, but beii2g not vs.ed to.,such.craggie

cliffes, they s'dope. lost the sight of them, and so in vaine returned.

We also saw of them at--Beares sound, both by -Sea and land

in'. great companies : but they would- àt all times, The policie
keépe, the -water betweene them. and vs. And if any of the people

of our ships chanced to be'. in thé sound (as. . they for safetie of
themselum

came ddiuers; times, becàuse the Harbor *as not very

good) the ship ladéd, and deýaýd'aizaine:,. then so. long as any

ships were in sigbt, the people would notbe 'seene. But when
.ps to be gone, they would no

as they perceiuo the shi t qnly shew

themselues standing vpon high cliffés, and . cali vs. to come ouer

vnto them'.'but also would co'me in their Botes very ùeéié to vs,

as. it were tobrag at vs whereof our Generall hauing aduertise-

ment, sent for the..Caýtaines and Gentlemen of the ships, to

accompany and attend vpon .hiIný with -the'Captàïne.also of the,

Anne Fmncis, who* was but. the nigyht before come vnto vs. ý For'

they,-and the.Fleebote hauing'lost vs the,26. day in the greaî:
snow, put -into 0 ýp the Queenes foreland, w ere ý they

an harb' ur.,î
U

tound good Oare, wherewiffi they ladèd iheràselùes,.and came-to

seeke the Generall : sothat now we had aU ou'r Shippes, sauing

one . Barke, which was lost, . and thé Thomas of Ipswich, who

(compelled. by what furie . I knowe'not) forsooke our company,
71 and. returned '-home without'lading.

Our Generall accompanied with. hiî_ýýëntlemen, (of whom I

spake) carne.altogether to the,.Cou.ptésse of Sussex Theïr spSde,

Island, neere to Beàres sound where he manned out ilieht at ou,

certaine Pinasses,, and went ouer to thè'people : w Cenerah

perceiuinglis arriuall, fledde away with all speede,

and in haste left certaine dartes and otheï engines behinde thera,

which we.,folqnd: -but'the people we-could not findL

The nextýmornîng our Generallperceiuing certaine of them in
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botes vpon the Sea gaue chase. to them in à Pinhesse - vnder. saile,.
with a fresh gale ofýwiride, but could by no meanes come neere
vnto, them : for the longer he sailed, thefurther off he'was from

them'. which , well shewed their cunning and actiuitie. Thus
lime weanngýaway, and the day of our departure"appmaing,.

our Generall co'maunded vs, to lade with aU expedition, that we
might be againe.on Seaboàîd with our ships: for.'whilest we*
were in the, Countrey, w 1 e were in continu'al danger. of freesiin in:
for often snowè and baile often falling, the.water-was so much
ftosé'n and. congealed in the night, that ïn the morning we could
scarce rowe . our botes, or. - Pinnesses, especiaffy in . Diers. sound,

which is a calme and still water:, which, caüsed oür Generall to
make the more baste,. soi that by the 30.. day of August we were

all laden, and.made àll things ready to, depart.ý
But bef6re I, procee*de'any further herein, to, shew what -fortune,

Gentlemen. befell at our departure, I ivill turne my penne a litle
should haue to M.. Captaine Fenton, and those Gentlemen which

inhabited the should haue inhabifed all the yeere in those Countries,Countreyý, whose valiant mindes were much to be commended
For doubtlýsse they had done as they intended, if . lucke, had not
withstoodetheir. willingnessé.

For.'the Barke Dionyse which- was. lost had in, ber , much of
their bouse which was prepared and ihould. bâtie bene builded
for them, with many cher implement& * Also the Thomas of
Ipswich which bad. mosto'f their' prouision in ber, came not into
the Streights at aU : neither did we see ber - since the day we
wýre separated in the great snový, of which 1 spake before. For
the§ecauses, hauing 'not théir bouse, nor yet prouision, they
weredisappointéd of their. pretence *to, tarie, and therefore -laded

their ships, and so came-away with vs.
But before we tooke ship'ping, we builded a litle bous . e in the

Countèsse of Warwicks Island, and -garnished it *ith"An house
uicked and many kinds. of trifles, *as . Pinnes, ýPoints, Iaces,

,wisbed Glasses, Kqmbes, - Babes où, .horsebacke and . onb diuers fOoteý with ý.M u1ýfterabtrinkets. ýn le, other such fansies and
toyes: therébe-to, allure and entice the people to

some familiaritie.against offier yeeres.
Thus. hauing finished all thin . gs',We, departed the Countreyi as I

sayd, before: but because the Busse bad not lading enough in
ber, she put intoý Béares êOund to, take in a little -more. In the

meane while'thé Admirall, and'the test without at Sea stayed for



her. And that night feli.suc.h an outragious tempest, beating on
our shipps with. such vehýment rigor, that anchor and câble
auai.led nought: for we were driuen on rockes and Islands of yce,,

insomuch that (had not the. grea t goodnesse of. God bene
miraculously shewed to vs) we had- bene cast a,ývay euery .man.

This danger was, more doubtfüll and terrible, then any that

preceded or'went before :, for, there was not any. one 'hippe. (I
thinke) that escaped without damage. Some lost anchor, and

à1so cables, some Cotes, some. Pinnesses -. some anchor, -cables,
èmtes, and Pinnisses.

ous storme so seuered from one another, that
17his boystr Ys

one ship pe knewe-,, not what was become of another. The
Adiiiirall''kùewe-,not where to finde the Viceadmirall or Rear-
admirail, or any other ship of our Company- Our. Generall being

on land in Beares sound could not come to his shippe, bu'.:was

compelled to goe abo'ord the Gabriel where I* co.ntinued aff '41je,
ývay, bomewar 1 d: for.the boystrous bl.ast, continued s.o extreamely
and so - long a' ti me, that they sent - vs homewarde -(which * was'-
Gods'. fauour towardes"vs) will we, hill we, in such. haste as.,not

any 1 one of vs were -able to keepe in -company with other; but
were separated. - And if by chance any one Shippe did ouertake
other, by swiftnesse of sayle, or mette, as they often. did: yet

was the rigour of the W' ind « so hidiousi ý thàt they could not con'-

tinue Company toaether the space of ont whole night.
Thus. our iouxney outward was mot so . pleasant, but our

Comming. thither, e . nttring the coasts' and countrey'3 Our entring
by harrow Streights, perillous, yce, and s*ift tides, our the coastt--

dangerous.
times of aboade there in snowe.and. stormes, and ,ýýr
departure from thence the 31- of Augusi with dangm-rous.blustering,
windes and tempests, -which that night arose, was-u vncomfort-
able: separating vs sô as we sayled, that - not any of vs mette
togeiber, vntill the 28. Of Septembetý which day we fell. on the

English.coastes, betweehe .Syl1ýy and thélandes ende, and passed
the channell, vntill, our arnuail in the riuer of Thames.

The report of Thomas Wiars passenger in the Emanuel, othervise
called the Busse of Bridgewater, wherein Iames Leech
was Master, one of the ships. in the last,,Voyage of Master
Martin Frobisher 1578. concerning the discouerie of a
great Island in their way homeward the 12. of September.

TI-le Busse of B*dgewater was left in Bearés sound,at Meta
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iiicognita, the second day oý September behinde
séme distresse, - through much* winde, -ryding p
shoare, and forcèd thère to' ride it -out vpoxi the

cables and anchoM which. were all aground but u
of September being,.fayre weather, and theýwinde

west' she set sayle,ý and departed thence, and fell
on the -8.4aý of September at sixe ot the clocke
then -they set off from ý the Southwest point. of Friskbei but that niglriè at East, and Em Southeast,
veaxed Southerly, and. shifted ntimes that night
tenth day in the -mormng, the- wind at West n

weather, they eeered Southeas and by south,
î that course * vntil theý 12. day of September,* whez

clocke before moue, they' descryed àýkndei--«výhi-them abou - fine leagues, and. the-Southermost
Southeast- by Fmt ftom thein, aiid. the NorthermOE

Northeast, or Northeaist. The mas'ter accompted
eae poynt of Frisland wu from him at that insu

The Is1aýd first descryed tbis new Islande, Northw
50. leagues. Th e*y 'account this Islm

2s leagne&This rand is eagues long, and the longest way of
ia the lati- and Northwest The Southerne. pan
tude of s7.

ci latitude Of 5 7. degrees and. ir. second
i second about Iley continued in sight of it,

PaIL day at a r il. of the' cloékè, till the - Il 3
the clocke in. the afternoëne, when they left it: an

Two hubo. they saw of it, bare from them Northw
roughs in There appeared t*o Harboroughs VIX

this Island- the greatest. of them seuen leagues to, tE

of the Southermost poynt, the other but. foure
was very much . yce neere the samé land, and

îRk thirty leaÉues from it, forthey were mot cleare.of
day of September after nome. They plyed. their

wards,'and, fell with the West part of Ireland abou
had first sight of it on the 25. day of Seýtember.



Notes framed by M, Richard Hakluyt of the middle Temple
Esquire, giuen to certaine Gentlementhat went. with M.
FiýDbisher in his Northwest discoùerie, for their. directions

ùot vnfit to be committëd"to print, considering the
sale nùy stirre VP considerations 'of these and, o7f--'such
other things, not vnmeete: in such new voyages as may be
attempted, ýereafteL

THat the first Sàte be chosen on the seaside, so, as (if it may
be) you ýnay haue your owne Nauiewithin Bay, riuer or lake,

within your Seate sak ftom. the enemie : and so as the enemie*
shalbe foirced to lie -in'gpen- rode abroade without, to be dispersed
with aU windes and tempests that shall arise. Thus seated you

sball be least subiect to annoy of the enemie, so may you by
your Nauie within passe out to all parts of the world, *and so may
the Shippes of England haue accesse to you to supply all want%,

-sé mayyOur commodities be caryed away also. This seat', is to
be chosen in. a -temperate Climat in sweete. ayre, where you may,
possesse alwayes sweete water, -wood, seaçoles'or turfe, with fish,
flesh, graine, fiuites, herbes, arà7rootes, or sa, many of those as

Ce may suffice every necessitie for the life of such as shall plant there.
And for the . possessing, of mines of goïde$ of silueri. ý copper,
quicksiluerý or of any such, precious thing, the wants of those

needM. things may be suppyed from. some other place by sea,
&C. 4 4"'

Stone to, makeý Lyme of; Slate stone to tyle withall,, -or such
élay as maketh'tyle; Stone to wall witball, if Brycké .may not

bee made; Timber -for buylding easely to be conueied -to the
place;. Reede ' to couer housês -or such like, if, tyle or ' slate'be

not-are to be looked for as'things without which ' no Citie may
be made nor people in ciuil sort b.e kept together.

The people there to, plant and to.continue are eyther to liue
withoutuaffiqueorbytraffique'and-bytradeofmarchandi--ý If'

they sbýl1 Hue without sea traffique, at the first they become naked
by want of linneirt 'and woollen, and very miserable by infinit'e
ýrants that will otherwise ensue, and, sQ will they be forced of

theniselues to departý or else easely they will be consumed. by the
Spanyards, by the Frenchmen, or bythe naturall inhabitanis, of
the countrey, and so.1the enterprize becomes.reprochfüll to our
Nation, and 'a let to- many other good purposes that may be taken
in hand.

Tragquu. and DÜwuepies. log
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And by trad of marchandise., they can not liue, except the Sea
or. thé,,'Land ere may. yeelde comoditie, * ýAnd therefore - you

ought to hau » e ost\speciall, regard of that, poynt, a- nd so, to plant,
that the natu , il commodities; of the place and seate may draw to
you accesse of NauLi don -for the same; or that by your qwne

Ilgtar e same the
Nauigation yeu may - y th, oiM and fetch -home

supply of the wants Pf thé- seate.
Such Nauigation'. so to be employéd- shall, besides the supply,

,of wanîý be able te encounter with forreine force.,
And for th.at in the ample vent of suéh things as are brôught
yoti out of Encyland by.Sea, standeth a matter of. great con-

séquence, it behoueth that all humanitie and.curtesie and. much
forbearing of reuenge top the Inland people be. vsed :: so -sball. you
haue firme amitié with your neighbours, so shall you haue their

inland. commodities to, mainteine traffi4ue, 1 and so shall you waïe
rich. and strong in -force. Diuers - and. seuerall coinmedities of
thé inland are nôt in gÉeat plenty to be brought to, yôur hands,
without the ayde of sorùe portable or Nauigable riue*, or ample
lake, and therefore to haue the helpe of such a. one * is most
requisite -And so, is it of effect for the dispersing of your owne
commodities in eýcha1ge intothe inlainds.

Nothing is more to, be indeuoured ý with the -Iàland people
then fàmiliarity. For so may you best discouer all the,' natural

commodities of theïr countrey, and also, all * their wants, al the*r
...- ý,strengths, all'their' weaknesse, and with, whom they are in .

warre, and with, whom confèderate inpeace'and amitié, &c.,
which knowen you,"mgy-.Worké many ects of . 'great eff greatest
consequencez-

And- in. yoùr'planting thé considération of the clymate and of
the 'Soyle be matters that- are to be respected. For if it be so,
-that you. may let in the salt sea water, not mixed with the fresh'

into flats, wbere the sunne is of. the béate that it is.at Rochel, in
the Bay of Portugal,' or in Spaine, then, may you procure. a.
of skill'. and so you -haue wonne one noble comyno m1iiié Cor the' - -

fishingi -and for-trade of marchandizê-lýy_ making of Salt
Or if the soyle and clymàtebe such as maý yeeld you the,

Grape as good'as that at- Burdeaux, as that in Portugal, or as that
about Siuil in Spaine, or that in the Islands of the Canaries, Îhen

t.here resteth but a workeman to put in'e.xecutio' té make -Wines,
and to dresse Resigns* of the'sunne. and other, &c.
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Or if ye fin a soyle of the temperature of the South part of
Spaine. or* Bar îe in the which you finde th Olîue trée, to growe

Then you may be assured of a noble. in chandize, ýfbr ýthis
Reàlme, conside 'ng that our great tradè"',,,ýf clothing, doeth

reqü*re oyle, and eying how deere of late ifis becoïne by. the
vent - they hau'e' of t.. commoditie -in the Wàt indies., and if
you finde'thë wild Oliue 'there it may. * be

Or if you, can fi d' the' berrie of Coche nile which we
colour, Sta.mmelles, o any Roote, Berrie, - Fruite, woo'd or e.arth
fitte for,,," dying, you nne a notable, thing . fitte forl\our,,.state of

clothing.,,, This Coche ile is. naturall in thé West Iridies.on that
firme.

Or if. youi haue Hide of beasts fitte for sole Lethe &c.,
will be a marchahdize ri ht good, and the Sauages there yet can\
not tanne Uthèr after our kinde, yet exéellen.tly after ý their
owne manner.

Or if the soyle sball eelà. Figges, Almonds, Suer, Canes,
Quinces, Orénges, Iem nds, Potatoes? &c.' there mây àrise

some trade and traffiquýe y,3Figs, Almonds, -Sugar,. Marmeladej----___ý

Sucket, &c.
Or if gFeatwoodsbefo nd, if t'hey, be -of 'Cy"pres, Sý may

be made, if they be of som. kinde''f trees, Pitch and Tarre may
be made, if they be Ô f so e other, then.theymay yeelàý'\i.osin,
Turpentine, &c. and all for t de and traffiqiie, and Caskes for wine
and oyle, may be made, like wise, ships and. houses, 8ýc. \%

And because traffique is a thing so materîall,ý I wi.sh that eat
obseruaeon be taken what euery soyle yeeldeth natuTall , in hat1 at' it be made to yeelde fy
commoditiè soeuer, and 

h may

indeuour, and to' 

m

send vs otice home, that ihéreupon we ni y
dgmise what meanes mayb tbought of ýto raisetmdes. -

Now admit that wý;ni t. not be sufféred by the Sauagés to
enioy any whole country. r any more than the scope of a citie,
yet if we might epioy que, and be assured of. the same, we

might be mùch inrich ur Nauie might be increased, and àht re, e 'f u li
place of safétie migh th b o nd, if change of re gion or

ciuil.warres should hap inthis realme, which are things of
great benefiL But if w may enioy any large, of apt
soyle, * we might so vse, he matteý, as we should Inot depçndt7

S aine for oyl ks, resýgnes
vpon p orenges, leMondý,. Spanish
kins, &c. Nor Zn rance for wèàd, baysalt and Gascoyne
nes, nor on Eastland. or flaxe, pitch, mastes, &c' So we

, iw
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sbould not.so, exhaust our.treasure, and so exceedingly inrich. our
doubtfüll friends, as we doe, -but should purchase thécommodities

that. we want for halfé the u-easure that nowwee doe and should
bY our owne industries and the benefities of the soyle.ýhere

cheaply purchase, pyles, mines, sa.14 fruits, pitch, tarre, fiaxei
hempe, mastes, boords, fish, joldeý siluer, copper, tallow .- hides
and mmy commodies: besides if there -be no flatt«s' té, make salt
o14 if you haue plentie, of wood you may make it in sufficient

quantitie for common vses at home there.
-lf'you cari ýkeepe a safé 4auen, although you haue not thé

friendship, of the neere neighbours, yel you may liane traffique
bY seavpon one shore or other,- vpon tiât firme in timé to come,
if not^present. -

If you find great plentie of tymber on the shore sideor vpon
any poaýblé riuer, yop wére*best,.to cut dèwne.of the same the'

Ïrst winter, to, bç s
ýLsohed for ships,, barks, boates, and bouses.

And if neere such wood, there be any' riuer thor vpon e
which a sawing-mill may be placed, it would àoé great seruice,

ndthmkwe consideration would be had of such places
And: if such port and choseg -of s ttling we

_placé e re in. posses-
sion- ând after fortified by arte;'although'by the. la nd side our-

were kept iïý and might not enidy-any traffique with
thé next gny victuals,: yet mig;ht - they
themselues of fish to s'erue every necessitie,-and enter into, amitie
with the eneinies of their next neighbours, and so haue vent of
their archandize England and alsohaue victual, or byni .ý of meanès
hereupon to be vsed, to, force.the next neighbours to . am itieý
And keeping a nauy at the settling place, they should find out
along the tract of the land to haue traffiqui and at diei tiers Islands
also. And sO this first seat might in time bec ome a stapling place
of thecommodities of many connu territories', and in time
this place might become of all theProuinçes round *abo.ut the only
gouernor. And if the place first chosen should not sowell please

our peop1eý" as some other more lately found out": There might be
an easie remoue, and that might be raised, or rather kept 'for
others of our nation to auoyd an ili neighbour.

If the soyles adioyning to, such ýonuenient Elauen and setling
places be found marshie and boggie,then men sküfuL in drayning -
am to-be caVed thithen For arte may worke wonderfui effects

therein, and make the soyle rich for many. VSM
To plant ypon an Island in 'the mouth ofsome notabl ri
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or vpon the. point of the land .entripg into the riuer, ýýno sucli
Island be, . ývere to great end. 'For if such riuer were nauigable'
or Portable farre intô the land, then would arise. great tope of,
planting in fertil 'soyles,' and traffike on the one or on the other
side'of the' riuer, or on both, or the linking in amitie with one or'
othèr pettie king"cpnteùding there for dbminion.

Such riuerÊ fbund, ýoth Barges-.a:nd Boates niay be made for
the safè passage of such as shâlI pi.erce the same. ' These are to

be> couered. with doubles of course liânen artificially wrought, to
sau ftorn the rower.

defend. the.arro 'or the dait. of. th age
$ince euerY ý soile of . the worlde aree may be made to yee:ld

ihings.tofeedeandtoclothe-rnan,,b g*inyourreturneaperfect
note of the soile without and, w.ithin, a e 1 shall deuise.if heede

require to amend the sa'e, and to. itý\. o e perfection.
And if you finde hot fruites in your. pl t lace to yo 'Ur. liking,
we shall in fiuedrifats furnish you with. s kindes of -plants. to

the er as shall the very
be çarryed thither wiâter aft your plan

next summe . rý following yeeld you some . fruite, d the yeere next
following, as much as shall suffice a towne -as b e.aà Calice, and
that shortly.after shali be able toyeeld. you gr t store of strong
durable good sider to drinke, and these reess Il be . able io
encreaseyog within lesse then seuen yeeres many trees

presently to. beare, .as. -may suffice the people of -d . rs parishes,
whiéh ait the first s*etling may> stand you in great steid, if the soile

hmilp nnt -thp- commoditie of fruites of L'70odnes'e alreadv.,-' Andà.AA%ýL -

;ent
ake

the
der,
iich-
rse;
the

vent

erer
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becausé you ouiht greedily to, huût after things that yeeld. presE
reliefe, without trouble of. -cairiage, thither, ýtherefbr L ma
mention of these thus, specialIýX tàý the end you may,'haue
specially in minde.

A true discourse 'of the three Voyages of discouerie, for t
findingof a passage to Cathg)ýa, by the, Northwest, vnÈ

the conduct. of. Martin Frobisher Generall: Before ý;hi
as a necessary. Preface is* prefixé d a twofoldè distour

conteining certaine reasons «to proue all partes. of t
World habitable. ý Penned . by Master George Best,

Genflemanemployedin the same voyages-,

What commodities.and instructions may 4e reaped by difigt
reading this Discourse.

First, by example may be gàthered,.how a Discoue:
.. *Ina,,verysborttimeý Sometimeswrittengijats,

VOL. kii.
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of newý Countries is to proceede* in >. his first attempt of any
Discoueiie.

2 Item* hâ* le sbould be prôuided of shipping, victû als-
munition, and éhoice.of men.
..3 How to, prôceede and deale, wit strange Pl be they
neuer so barbarous, cruell and fierte, either by lenitie'or éther-:

wise.
71 .4 Ho'w trade-of Merchandize may be'made without money.

How a Pilot may deale, being inuironed with mountaines. of
yce in the frozen sea.6 H length of dayes,ow -change «of seasons, Sumîners. andWinters'do diSer in suÙdry tegioe ris..

7 How dangerous it is to attempt new Discoueries,, either for
thélehgih-ofthe voyage,,or the ignorance of the .1anguage, thé
wàni 6f Inteipretors, new and ý;naccustomeà El éments and ayres, .

tra aiýct-,-,. hsauoury meates danger of theeues -and robbers -
fiercenesseof 'wilde beastei Sshes, hugenese of woodsi,
dangerousnesse, of geàs,'dread of tempestes, feare of hidden
rockes, steepnesse of id6ûntàines,' ci.r.kneàseý' of sudden' fallingfocr,es,. continuallgz aines taking without any rest, and. infi ite
others.

plea nt an profitable it is to attempt newHqw sa dý Discoueriesi
ie ther fýr îhe sundry sights and shapes ôf strange. beastes - 'and

'fishes, le wonderfuli workes of 'nature, the diffèrent maners -and
fashio'nÉ of diuèrs. nations, the sùndry sortes of gouemmen4'the
sight of 'strange, tràs, fruite, foules, and beàsts, the. infinite
treasure of Pearle,, Golde and Silu'er, the newesýof newe found
landes,' the'sundry:positions of the.Sphereý and many others.

9 How valiant Captaines vse'to deale vpon extremitie, and
otherwise.

iio -Héw trustie souldiers'dutifully vse to, serue.
ii Also . here may bee seene a good exaimple, «to be obserùed

of any priuate person, in taking notes, and making obseimations-
of*all such things., as -are reqùisite for 'a Discouerer of newe
Countiies.

12 LýLstly,. the' Reader "bere may see a good paterne of à wel!
gouerned seruice, sundry instructions of matters of Cosmographie,,
Geographîe, and Nauigation as in reading' more at large may be
Seene.
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expériences and reasons of the Sphére,*to prooue"àll partes of -the
wérldý habitable, and' thereby to confute-. the. position of
the fiue Zones.

FIrst, it may bè gathered by ri
experience of oui' Englishmen in

.. Ann6isSi. For Captainé Windam made a Voyage
Expenence

with Merchandise to, * Guinea, and 'eritred so: farre. to. poue that
within, the Tonida Zonâ, t he w.ithi th' Torrida Zona

tha was n ree or
is habitable-fqurè. degrees of the: Equinoctiall, and his company

abidinc, there ceriain'e Monethsý returned, with, gaine.
Also the Englishmeri made another -voyage very prqsperousýýînd-

gainefull, An. 15,54.'to the coasts of Gu.inea, within '.'degrees of
the Equino*ctiaIL ' And y«et it''is repqried. of a trueth, that all the.
tract ftom. Cape de-1as Palmas trç,nding.. by * C. de tres, puntas
alongst' by Benin, vnto the Il& of -S., Thomas (ývhich -is per-

peùdicùler vndeî thé Lqui.noctial)* all that çýhé1e Bay is more
subiect to many bloomlng and- sméothering heates, with infeictious

and contagious'ayres, then. any other ýplace. in - all Torrida
Zona: and the, cause thereof is some accidents in the land. For'

it is, mëst Certaine*, ýthat mountains, Seas, woods and lakes,
&c,.may'cause thtough their sundry kinde of situation) sundryi

strange and extraordinary effects, which . the -yèason :of the
Clyme ýotherwise would. notziuew I ý mention these".Voyages of

our Englishmen, - not . so much to, prooue - that Torrida Zona
may bée, and is inhabited, as to.ý-shew their readinesse in

attempting long'. 'and daùgeroùs Nauigationý.-. Wee also among
vs in Englarid,. haue black Moores, M

e ethiopians, .out of all
partes of Tor.ri.dà Zona, which . after. a., small continuance, can
Well endure.-ihé coldeofour Countrey, and why.-should not
we as Well abide the heate of .their Countrey But what

should I name. any more experiences, seeing that all the coastes
of.Guinea and Benin are,.inhabited of Portugal% Spanyardes,
-French, and some Englishmen, who there h âue built
Castles and, Townes.' Onely this I -W'111 say 1 té the Marochus

more bote
Merchants; of London, that.trade yeerely to Marochus, then about
it is very certaine, that the grçatest part of the burning the Equi-

noaîalL
Zone is farre more temperate and. coole in Iune, then
the . Countrey of Marochus, as shall appeare , by these reasons
and experiences folliwing. 'For let vs firât consider the bignesse
of this burning Zone.(which as euery man kno*e.th, is 47. degrees)

I.t is alm'ost in the exact latitude. of Gaboon Bay.

ilsTrafftqua,-and Dîicmeries.-
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icke, which are the bounders.theréoÇbèing i8. degrecs1 distantfromtheEquinoctiall.,, Imagineàgainetwoo'ther

)n' each sidé the Equinoctiall. about 2Ôý ýdégrees, whiéh
ay be deséribéd eithe r of thern twice a . ye I ere by. th e
ng in the first degrees'of , Gemini'the i i. of May, 'and'
13 Of IulY, hauingNorth .Latitude. And againe, the

hg in the fir.st degtees of SaÈittariusý the ir 2'. of Noi
i. Aquàiius the 9. of Iaiiuary, hauing gôuti latitudeý I.
Que by experience and reàsÔn that, all that Aistance
et.weene. thesé tw.ô -Paralels last nâmed. (cpntèYning 40.
latitude, going round about the earth, acéordinÈ tg.

is.'not 9nèly habitable,, but, the same raost fruiifull and
a nd that -if ýany extremitie of- heàte bee, the saine nôt

in the. si pi of twenty degrees of -the. Èquinoctiall on
but onely vnder and about the. two Tropickesý. àridso,

ally the néerer jou doe approch tô.,ey.ther'Tropicke,
you aie suÉiect. toý, extremitié of heàte (if'any sucÉ be) >
axoéhûs be.ing situàte but sixeor'seuen dègreés-frdm'

-ke of Cancer, shall be more subiect'to heàtè, *then anY.
ror neere'-the ýEquinoctiall.line.,*
t by the expenience of sundry mèn, yea thousands,-
and Merchants,'to the"East and West Indies in. Many
th -direc.t1y vnder, and hard by the.-,-IýquipoçtiaU, Îhey
consent,. agirmè, that it abdundeth in the. middest ofona with aU ma er of Grainenn Hearbes, grasse,.-fruiteý-
1 cattell,:'tba*t - we' haueý heeréý and thousarides other
re more W'holesome., -delectable. and. precious, then. any
in these.14ortherne climates- as.very well shallappeare
it WU reade the Histories and Nauigations.of such as
iled Arabia, India intraand extra Gangemý the*.Islands
Moluccg-, America,.&c..-which all lye about* the middle

e Of the.burning 4ne, where'.k is tr.uely reported, that
the great hearbe's, as are -Radisý. Lettuce, Colewortésý

Bo'age, and ,.such like, . doe '%=e -nPe, greater 'More
nd delectable. in taste.-then ours, within sixteene dayes
seede is. sowen. Wheate being î6wed thé first Of

was found ripe the first of-May, andý nerally, where.

àor is wrong. -mordcco lies betwee-n:the aýý Isothermâl lines
Ior 2p CenL)* whilst the mean temperatüre:at the Equator wàs..

)y Humboldt to be Si. e Fahr. and b y. Atidmn (gemoirs of thé
nomIcal 'Society) 84. 50.
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it is ]esse fruit ul4 the.whéate, will be ripe the fourth- moneth
gfter the sée'd is sowne, and in some places bring féorth an.
earç. as .biggla as'. the -wrist of aimans arme containing - iooo.
griîrits; Beanes, peace -&c. -are, there -ripe fwice a jeere. Also
grasse being eut dowhe, - will gkow vp in -sixe dayeÈ'c'aboue one

foote1igh. Ifourcaàeil.be transporte& thitherwithin a small
tïme, theïr young. ones, become 'of bigger stature,-and- More. .-fat

than êuer they would haùe ý bene in .these cou= . There are
fôund in-.,éu«erý woÔd ingreatnumbers, such r 'kGreat 1çffl.
treés as twelùe men: holding bandes -1Cýgetherare. not

.-. able to, fathome. And, to be 'short, all ..thçy that haue bene there
with one consent affirme,' that there are the .,goôd Îest gr-çene .
medowes and plaines,',the uered-mountaines c'

all sorts of trees and fruites, the. feres't valleys, Commodi «ý
the goodliest pýeasant fteshiiuers, stôred with infinite ýpimsures
kinde of fishes, the thiékest woods, greeneand- b.ar-, ynder the

Equinoctiail.
ing fruit * all the whole yéere, that in, all the
*orld. And as fbrý'gold, silùer.,.and* alI other .kinde of, Metals,

all kinde of spices and d.electable fruites, both fýr- d!elicadiè and:
health, are there in. such abundance, as. hitherto they haue bene
thought to baue beene bred no'where'else but' And in
conclusioé, à ig nowe thought that no where else. but vnder the.
Equinoctiall, or not farre from thence, is the earthly , Paradise'

and the onely'place.-ofpel*r ection in this- worldeý And that these
things may , sçeme th&ý.,,Iesse strange, beèause it hatJý,- be n*e,
aiccompted ofthe olde Philesophers, that-there coulde nothing prosý
per for the e xtreme heat èÉiýe, Sunné c.ontinual.1y going -ouer theirthought -Ood. here tà alleàdge suchbeade in 'the .Zodiacke;

naturall causes as to, me séeme very substantiall and sure- iea'ons.
First you are to vnderstand that the -Sunne doeth .*orke his

more or lèae heat 'in these ower parýs by two -meanes, the ont'
is*by>théki e of Angle Ïhat the Sunne beames'doe Heatîscaused
make with tl;e earth, as iný,all rrida, Zonaît màketh bytworneanes

-peintirillarly*right Angles in sonîeýplacîe or Cher that is. by his
maner ofan& towards th two Poles* véry oblique

at, nooneý j F A,,çleand by
and, vùeuën Angles.* , And the other -meaaë'is the hIs con-

tmuance.longer or - shorter . continÙgnce of the. Sùhne aboue
the' - Hô*zo*n'. * So > that, wheresdeuer thése two causes -àc. Mostconçurre: there is most excesse of. beat a' d, when. t 10

n he -né. is
wanting, the rigor of the heat.,is.l'esse. For,, though the S.unne

beames do'be.at pe-rpendicularly.vponany.,region subiect v*n'to ii,
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if it bath, no continuance -or abode aboue -the Horizon, to worke
bis operation in, there can no hote effect proceed. For nÔthiùg
can be do-ne* in a morn.ent.. * And -,this séêond cause .mom Sk)lis

.,supra Hôrizontem, the time of, the. sunnes abidifig aboue the
Horizon, the old Philosop4ers neuer remembre& but réeded'

onely'the. marier of Anglesý,that the Surine beames made with the
N'ore thiý ý Horizon, which ïf they weré equàll and right; the heat

Ilea-50n.- was the, greater, as in Toi-rida Zona: if -they were
vnequall and oblique, the heat was the lesse, as towards both
Poles, which reasqn is very good and substantiall for the per-
pendicular beames reflect and reuerberate - in themselues,, so, that
the beat is doubledý euerybeame strîkïpg twice, and by
are multiplieid, and . continue- strong in forme--of a Cblumne.- But
in qur latitude of So. and'6o. degrees, the.Sun'ne'beames' descend~..
oblique. and ilantingwise, and so stnke but once and devart: and,
therefore'our hèat is the lesýe for any effé& thati the- Angle of the

Sunne]Jeaffieýmake. Yet.because wee-haue a longer continuance
of theSunnes preseiiée'aboue our Horizon then. they haue vnder
the Equinoctial ; by this, côntinuance thebeat.is increased; for. it
sÉineth to vs ir6.- or i'S. bouïes sometime, when it 'continueth

with - them. but -twelue houres alwayes.
And againe, bur nýight is very short, wherein cold, va urs vseP?. o abound,' beirig but sixe or eight, h6ùres long,. whereas -theirs îs
alwayes twelue.-houres long,, by which'iwo aduantàges of long,

4ayes and short. nights, though * we want the equalitie of ' Angle, it
commeth to --passe, that in Somiiier :our heat. here'is as great as,

theirs -is thère, -as bath bene proued * by experie'nce, and îs nothing
dissonant frômgood réason. Therefoïe whô soeuer » will riÉhtly
way the force of colde' and beat ý in, -any -region, must not onely

coiisider the.-Angle that -Surine beames make, but also, the
continuance of the same aboue the Horizon. As first to ihem
vnder the Equinoc.iall the Sunne is twice a. yeere at noone in their

Zenith perpendicular ouer, their and therefore during the'
fW0, hoûres of those two dayes the beit is ve"y vrgqnt, and so
perhaps it will be in foure.or-:fiue dayeý more an houre euery day,
vntill the. Sunne in bis proper motion haue crossed the Equi-

noctiall ;* so that this e--ktrefile heat caused by the perpendicular
Angle of.. the Sunne beames, endureth but two houres of two

dayes ý in a yeere.. But« if any, man say the Sunne ma'y scalde a
Zood whilé befère. and aftér it come to the Meridian,'so farre

foorth. as reàson leadeth, j am content to, allow it, and therefore
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I -ýwilI measure and proportion -the Sunnes- heat, bycomparing the
Angles there, with ý the Angles made here in England, because

this temperature is best knowen vnto vs. As for exampk, the i i.'
day.of Match, when vider the Equinoctiall it is halfe houre past,
eight of the clocke in thcý ifiorning, the Sünne will be in'the, East
about". 38. degrées àbode,,* the Horizon, because thiere- it riseth
alwayesýatsix of the clôcke,-and moueth euery boute 15. dégreesý
and so, high very, neere will it be with vs, at- London the said -
eleventh day of March at noone. . And therefore looke wha:t
force the Sunne bath with vs at noone, the.eleuënih of March, -
the sameý force it se émeth to haue vndei the Bquinoctial at half

anloure, past. eight in the morning, or' rather lesse 'force vnder
the. 4 in" For with vs the Sunne had bene already sixe
houres aboue the horizon,-and so had purified and clensed- all the
vapouïs, and thereby his force encreased at noone ; but -vnder
t . he* Equinoctiall, 1 the.Sunne hauing -bene vp but two.houres an% d
an, halié, . had'- sufficient todoe, to purge and. consume the cold
and moyst vapours of the long night past, and. as yet had wrou'ght
no of heate. _,'ýnd therefore 1 rnay boldly pronounc
xhat there* is much lesse heate àt. halfe an houre past eight vnderew, 4 -
the gquinoc.tial4 then is with vs at noone: à fortiori. But.in
Match we , are not onelý contente'd to haue the * Sunne shiriing; but

wegreatly desire the same. Likewise. the i i. of Iune,'the Sunne in
our Meridian is 62degreès higb at London: and vnder the Equinoc-

tiall it is so hig4 after zoof the clockeand seeing flien it iÈ beneficial
with vs- ; à fortiori. it is be.neficiall to them, after. ià of the èlocke.

And thus hau*e wee measured. the force of the, Sun n*es greatest
heate, the hottest dayes in the.yee*re,' vnder the Equinoctialli that
is -in .Match and September, from sixe till. after tenne of the
clocke in th é morning, and from two vntill Sunne set. And

this is- concluded, bý respecting onely the first cause of
beate, which is the, consideration of the Angle of the

,Sunne , beames, by a certaine' similitudej that -whereas the
Sùnne*. shineth - neuer aboue - twelue houres, more- .then

eight of . them would bee coole and pleasant. euen to vs, much
more to them that are acquainted alwayes with such warme places.
So there remaineth lesse then foute houres of excessiue heate, and
that onely in the two Sommer .day es of the yeere, that is the
eleueuth day of Match, and the foureteenth of Septetl,,ber:. for
vnder the Equinoctiall they haue two Sommets, the -one in '-Match,
and the other «in September, which, are our'Spring and Autumne

r ý
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land likewise two Winters, in. lune -and December, which are our
sommmer and Winter,.as may well appeare to him that, bath

onely tasted the principles of the -Sphere. .But if the, Sunne bee
in either Tropicke, or approaching neere thereunto, then may wee
more easily îneasure the force of his Meridian altitude, -that itiketh vpon the ]ýquinôctiall. -exampIçithe tw lfth oftri As..for
Une the Sunne will be in the first degree -of Cancer. Thenlook
what force the heate,.of the Sunne bath vnder the , oc
the same . force and. greater it bath in all 'that, Parallel, where the
Pole is eleuated betweene. fourtie and seuen, and lourde and eight

'degrees. - And thérefor.e Paris in France the tw,elfth day'qf Iune
sustaineth more heate.of the Sunne, then Saint Thomas Ilatid

Y, Paris in * 'lying neere the sarne Meridian- doeth . likewise at
Trance is as noone, or the Ilands Traprobana, MolluccS or the

hote-FLs vnder.-firme lande of Péru in America, which aU lýe vnder-the Eqinoc- neath the Equinoctiall. For vpon: the twelfth day oftiail in lune,
lune -aforesaide, the Sunne. beames at noone doe

make an I'soschele's Triangle'L whose Vertex is the Centef of the.
Sunneý the Basis. a line extended from Saint Thoma Ilandvnder*

e the Equinoctiall, vnto Paris in France nee're, the same Men"dian.:
therefore the two Angles.of the.Base must needs be equal- per 5.
primi,* Ergo the.force of the heat equO, if there were no aber
cause then the reason of thé An e, as. the olde Philosophers hauègl

-ýppointecL But becatise at, Paris the Sunne riseth*.
In lune is

greater béat two houres befor.e it riseth to thérn vnder the Equinoc.
at Paris then tiall, and setteth likewise two houres after theuà, by,

,.-ndeF the
E.Ui.,Cti.11., meanes -of the obliquitie of the Horizon, in which time

of the Sunnes presence.foure hýures in'one place
more then the other, it worketh some effect more in one place Îhen
in the other, and being ofequall height at noëne, it muist then needs
follow to be more hote in the ParaRei of Paris, then it is.ývnder
the Equinoctiall. >

Also this is an other reason,'that when the Sunne. setteth to
thern vnder the Eqùinoctiall,_ it goéth very deepe and lowevnder
TheTwilights their Horizon, almost .euen to their Antipodes,

are shorter,whereby their twilights are very, àhort, and their nightsand the
nights darker are made very extréeme darke and long, and so the

vnder the
Eqùi.octia1l moysture and coldnesse of the long nights.wonderfully

then at Pari& encreaseth so that at lejn.-,th the Sunne nsing can

*Oué aut'hor means the fiftà proposition of the first book of. Euclid, the.
celebrated Fons Asinorwa.
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hilrdly in r ininy houres consume and dniue away colde
humours and - moyst -vapours of -the night pa94 which is'

cleane contrary ý in .- the Parallel.of Paris: - for the Sui2rie-, joëth
vnder. their Horizon but very little, after à sloping sort, i.hereby

their ýnig;hts,,-are not very darke,. but lightsome, . as- looking
into the North.jù a cleare night. without éloudes'it doeth
manifestly appeare, their twjlightsýare long for the Parallel
of Cancer. cutteth"not. the. Horizon of Paris at rïÉht Angles,-
but àt Angles very vneuen, and«*vnlike. as it dôeth the

Horizon.'of the.EquinktiàlL . Also the .Sommer. day at Paris
is sixteene houres long, and the night but eight -. where contrary-
wise vnder the FquinoctiàU the day is but twelue boues long,

and so long is alÈo the. night, in whatsoeuer, Paràliel the Sunne
be: and ý therefore Jéoke -what oddes and différence -of .propor-

tion there is betweene the* Sunnes abode aboue the Horizon -in
Paris, and "the abode it hath vnder the "Equinoctiall, (it being
in Cancer) the satne proportion -would seeme to be betweene the
heïate of the one place, and heate of the other for other . things
(as the Angle of the whole arke.of the Sun nes progresséthat day
in both. placés) are equâIl.

But vnder the Equinoctiall the presence and abode of the
-Surine aboue the Horizon is equall to his absence, and'abode..

vnder. the Horizon, eche bel ans t e
g twelue houres. And at P ' hi

éontinuance and abode -of the Sunne is aboue the Horizon
sixteene houres long, and but eight houres absence,. which pro-

portion is double, from, výhich if the proporti o*n -of the equalitie
be subtracted to finde the différence, there will remaine still a
double proportion, whereby -it seemeth-to follow,-that in'lune the
heate of Paris weredouble to the heate vnder the equinoctiall.
For .(as I haue said) the.. Angles of the - Surine, b ' eames are in all
points equall,.and the cause of différence is, Mora Solis'supra
Horizontern, the stay ofthe Surine in7the one'Horigon more then,
in the other. . Therefore, whosoeuer could finde out

the Angle 'of the Sunne . In what pro-
in what proportion beames

n -co' portion the
beateth, a ' d what encrease the Sunnes ritinuance Angle of the

dôeth * adde thereunto, - it might > expresly . be set Sun beames
heateth

downe, what férce of heat and cold îs in'all regions.
Thus you, partly see by comparibg a Climate to vs well knôwen'

and'familiarly acquainted by like heightcf. the Sunne in both
Places, that vnder the Equinoctiall in Iune is no excessiue heat,
but a temperate aire rather tendering to cold. For -as they fiaue

vol- xii.
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there for the' most part a-continuall moderate Ieat, so,

They vse and sometime they are a little pinched with colde, and

hane neede of vse the benefite of fire - as well as we,' especially in the
fire vùder the ' ening when they goe to -bed, for asthey lye in

, eu
quinoctial.l. hanging beds tied fast in the vppeî part of the * house,

so will they haue, fires made on béth sides . theïr bed, of which
two fires, the 'one they deuise superstitiously to driue away spirits,
and' the other to keepe ftom them the. coldnesse of the*
nights.

-Also in many'places of Torrida Z=4 especially in the bigher
landes somewhat mountainous, the people a little shrincke at ýhe
colde, and are often. - forSd to prouide themselues. élothing, so,

J thât the SPaniards haue found in-the West Indies many, people.
clothed, especially in Winter, whereby'appeareth, that

Colde inter-
InùýgIed ivith wlththeir heat there is colde intermingled, else would
heate vnder ey' n er prouide this remedy of clothinÉ,

th eu 'ý;hicb to
the Equin

them. is rather a griefe and trouble-'then' otherwise.octiau.
Fôrvýhen they goe to warres, 7 ,,;a put off all their

apýý , thinking it to -be'co'mbersome, and will alwayes goe
naked, that. they thèreby might be more nimble. in their fight

Some, therè'be that thicke the, middle, Zone extremély hot, be-
cause the people of thecountreý caù,, and doe liue. without cloth

ing, wherein they childishly are deceiued: for. our- Clime raîher
tendeth . to extremitieof colde, because wee canne li e without

clothing,: for this our double lining, furring, and wearing so, many
clothes, is a remedy against extremetie, and afgueth not .the

goodne9se of the habitation, but'inconuenience and iniury 'of
colde: and. thatis rather the moderate, temperate, and delectable

habitation,'where none of ý these troublesome things are, required,
but * that we niay liue naked and bare, as nature bringeth. VS
foorth.

Others. againý imagine.the middle. Zone to be o=eme hot,
because the people of Africa, especially the Ethiopians, are sq cole
blacke, and their haire Uke wooll curled short, which blacknesse
and curied haire they suppose to come onely bý the parching
heat of the Sunne, which boi it sbould be possible I cannot sée
for - euen vnder -the 'Equinoctiall in America, and in the East

Indiesý and in the Dands MoluccS- the people--are--nôý acie,
but tauney and white, with - long haire vncurled as wee

blacke, with haue, so, that if the Ethiopians blacknesse carne by.
carled Imim the heate of the Sunne' , why should not those Amer.

-U
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icans and.Indians also, be blacke as they, seeing the' Sunne is
equally'distant froin them bpth, they abiding in one Parallel: for
the concaue and conuexe Superficies-of -tfié, Orb of the Sunne is
conSntrike, and équidistant to the earth; except any man should
imagine somewha.t of Aux Sèlisý and Oppositurn, which indiffer-

entýy may be applied aswel to, the one place as to, the othèr. -But
the Sunne ii thought to giue no. otherwise béat, but by way of
Angle in reflection, and not by bis neerenesse to, the earth : for

-throughout all Africa, yeà, in the middest of the, middle Zone, and -
in all other places vpon the tops of mountaines there The Sunne

lyeth continuall sRow, which is rièerer, to, the Orbe of beatetb n-bi
the -s-unne, then, the people are in thé valley, by so, by hi'

much as the height of these moantaines amount vntO, but onely, by
and yet. the Sunne notwithstanding his'neerenesse, can IreflectiOn-*

tiot the melt snowlir want of conuenient place of reflections. Also
the middle région of the aire where à1l. the haile, frost, and snow

is engendred, -. is neerer vùto the Sunne then the earth is, and yet
there continueth perpetuall co.id, because there is nothing that
the -Sunne beames may reflec.t. against, whereby appeareth that -
the neerenesse of the body of the. Sunne worketh nothing.
Therefore to returne. agaîne to, the blacke Moores. Lmyself

haue seen an Ethiôpian as blacke as a cole brought -into, England,
who taking a faire- English woman to, wifé, begat a sonne in aU
respects' as blacke as, the father v as, althougb England -blacke
were. his natiue counýrey; and an English wornan -his Moom sonne

mother: 'Iwhereby it seemeth this blacknes proceedeth' borne in
Eniland.

ratherof somenaturalinfectionof thatman whichwasso
stron- ý that neither the nature of the Clime, neither the good

complexion, of the mother concurring, coulde any thini alter, and
théie orewee cannot'impu e it to, the nature of the Clime. Andfora
more fresh example, our people of Meta Incognita (Of The SlSr
whoin and for whom this discourse is taken in bande) of the PSpk

in Metathat were brought, this last yeére'into England, were
all genérAy of the same colour that many nations be, The com-

plexion of
lying in the middest of the m iddle Zone. And thisthe people of

their. colour'Was onely in the face.,which was %leta
-hot

subiect to Sunne and aire, but also in their bodies, incOgnita-
which were still 'couered with garments as ours are, yea the very

sucking childe' of twelue muneths age had his skmne of the-very
-same colour that most haue vnder'the equinoctiall, which thing ,
cannot proceed by reason'of the Clime, for that they are at least

ML
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ten àçirees more towardes the North then wee in England are,
No, the'Sunne neuer commeth neere iheir Zenith by'. fourtie
degrees : for in eiTect, they -are within three or foure-degrees of,
that which they call the fi=en Zone, and as 1 saïde, ýfourtie
degrees from. the, burning Zone, whereby. it followetb, that there

is soine other.cause then the Climate or the Sonnes perpendicular
refleiioni that should, cause the Ethiopians great blacimesse.

And the ý most probable cause to my iudgement is,« that. this
blackenesse proceedeth -of some naturall infection of the first

inhabitants of 'that Countrey, and so all the whole progenie. of
them descended, are still polluted with the same blot of infectioù.
Therefore it shall not bee £arre ftom our purpose, to examine"the

first originall of îhese blacke men, and howe by a lineall discent
ey haue hitherto conti ed thus blacke.

It manifestlyand plainely.appeareth by Holy Scripture, that,

the cazm the generall- inundatiôn and ouerflowi' of the'
of the earth, there 'remained no moe. bien aliue but , Noe

E and his three soù4es, Sem$ Cham, and Iaphet, who
oneIý were left to pqssesse 1 and inhabite the -whole

face - of the' earth refore all -the sundry discents that
vntil this day. haue inhabited 'the whole earth, must, needes.

come of the- off-suring, either of Sem Cham, or Iaphet,
as the..onely sonnes of Noe, who all three being white,,and

their wiues alsoý by course' of nature should Éàuè begottený
and brought foorth white -children. But the enuie df, our great
and continuall enemie the« wicked Spirite is such that as hee

coulde not suffér'our oide>father Adam tc;>Iiue inthe félicitie and
Angelike state wheréiii hee was first created, but - tempting him

sought and procured his'ruine and fall : so againe, finding at this
flood none but a fathei and three sonnes liuing, bee so caused
ont of them to transgresse and'disobey bis fathers commaundè-..

7 ment, thât.after him all his'posterity shoùldç bee accursed. Thé
fact of disobedience was this: When Noe at the com

The Arke mandement of God had made the Arke and entredof Noe.
therein, and the floud-gates of heauen were openéd,

so that the whole face of the earth, euery tree and mountaine.
was couered with abundance or water, bee -straitely commaunded -
his sonnes and their wiues, that they s4ould with reuerence and
féare beholde the iustice and mighty power of God, and that
during the time of the floud while they remainéd in the Arke,

th.ey should vse continencie, and abstaine from carnall copulation



with their vriues.: and many other precepts hee 'aue vnto them,
and admonitions tOtLýhing the iustice of God, in reuenging-sinne,
and his mercie in' àèliuering ' them, who nothing- deserued it

Which gcwoýd instruâons ana exhÔrtat 1 ons notwithstandiniz bis
wicked sonni Cham disobeyed, and' being pe*swaded that the

first childe borne after the flood (by right and Lawe of nature)
should inherite and possesse all the d.bminions, of the earth, bee

contz ary to his fathers commandement while they' were yet in the
£ýrke, výed company with his wife, andý craftily *ent about thereby

to dis-inherite the 'off-spring of his other two brethren for the*
which wïcked and detestable fact, as an example.for contempt of

Almightie - God, and disobedience of parents, .God.would, a sonne
should bee borne whose naine was Chusý'who « not

Chus the
onely it selfe, but all his posteritie after him 'ghoùld sSneof

bee so blacke and 'lothsome th Chamat it might remaine a accursed.ýspectacle of disobedience to all the'w6riae. And of
this blacke and curs'ed Chus came all these blacke Moores which

are in Africa, for after the water was vanished froin off the- face
of the earth, and -that the lande was dry,* Sem chose. that part of
the -land to inËabiýte in, whiéh'. n'owe.is. càUed Asiaý and Iaphet

.had that which now is called Europa, wherein wee dwell, and
Af.rica- remained for. Cham and his blacke.sonne Africa was

Çhus, gnîd 'was called Chamesis after the fathers " called
Chamesis.

,naine, béing perhaps a cursed,''dry, sandy, and
vnfruitfùll Èround, fit for such a generation- to inhabite in.

Thus you see, that ' the cause of the Ethiopians.blacknesse is
the curse and naturall infection of blood, and not tbe distentpera.-
ture of the Climate ; Which also may bee prooued'by this example,
that these blacke men li aie foun'd in' all parts of Aftica, as well

iitbout the. Tropickes, as within, euen vnto Capo de buona
Speranza Southward, where, by reason of the Sphere,,sbould be
the same temperature that is in Sicilia, Morea and Candie," where
al be. of very good compIei:ions.,ý. Wherefore 1 conclu'deý that the
blacknesse proceedeth not of thé hotenesse of the Clime, but.as I
saideý of the infection of blood, and tberefore this their argument
gathered of the Africans blackvesse is not able to destroy the
temperature of the * middle Zoçýý Wee may therefore very well
bee assertained, that vnder the Eiluinoctïall'is the most pleasant
and d.electable> place' of, the worlde"t'' dwell in>-" where,. although
the San'ne -for two houres in a yeere be direct ouer their beades,
and therefore thç, ýeate, at #9 time somewhat of - force, yet
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because it commeth so séidéMe, and continuethso
"a time, when it commeth.. it is hotto.beé wayed,teSmaftwe smau

vOdler.the but rather t4p moderate heate of other times ïn all the.Eqàhmtàl
yeère to be remembred. ' And if the., heate at any tinte

shàuld, in the short day waxe .somewhat vrgent, the coldnesse'of
the long night there would easily réfresh ît, accordi' as Henterus

sayeth,. speairingg of the temperaýure vnder the -Equinoctiall..

Quodquý die.soli.s violento incanduit Sstu,
Humida, nox. reficit, paribusque refrigerat horis.

If the beate of the Suniie in the day time.dée. burne or- pàrch
any thing, the moysture. of the. night doeth coole and refresh the,
sa _e agmne; the Sunzie being as long absent in the night, as it

present in the day.,
lum our Apcthour'of the Sphere,. johannes de Sacro Bosco,*

in. thé Chapter of the Zodiackçý deriueth the Etýmologie of.
Zodiacusi, of the- Çwreeke:word Zoe, which in Latine -signifieth
Vita, lifé;'for ont of Aristotle -hee aUeadgeth,. that, Secàndum

accessum et rece.ssum solis, in 7Àxliaco, fiunt, Éeneïationes et
corruptionesin rébus inférioribus: accoiding Sunnesgoing to and fio inféri

-in the"Zodiake,ý the i our bodies take their
causes of generation' and'corruption. Then. it followéth; thàt

where there - is most Éoing to.and fro, there- is - mostVÜder the
Fquinocüe and. corruptIon ..- i!hich must needes be

is vrmtea betweene' the two 'Tropikes ; for there the. Sunne
goeth to, and fro Most, and no Where else ý but there.

Therefore, betweene the two Tropikes, that is, in, the Middle
Zoneý is greatest *Ïncrease, multiplication, generation, and corrup-
tion of things, which also,.wee.finde by experience,; for there is
Sommer twice in- the yeere, and twice Winter, so, that they haue.

two Haruests; in the yéere, and continuall Spring. .. Seeing then
the Middle Zone fiâleth out so temperaté, it resteth'to.declare
where the hottest part of the world should bee, for we finde some

pýaces more hote then others.
Tô answere this doubt, reason perswadeth, the hotestplace in
John Holywood, so, mmed aft i the plàce of his birth

Cr nSr York, after
studying at Oxford, seuled in Paris where he becarýè fâmous. He d'ied in
1256. lezving two worký4of rare power considermg the.c''entury they were
wrhten in, viz., de Spkerd. XwW4 and de Compgae -cc&ria&aw. iMey arc
to be found in'one volmme gvo, Parisý- i56o.
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the wqrld to bee vndcr and about the two Tropikes 'Great
for tht, more, then 'in'any other placé doe both the heate vnder

4

causes of béate . èoncurre, that : is, the - perpendicular the Tropick.s.

f allingof the Sunne beamçs, at right angles, and a greater con'
tinuan f, the Sunne aboue the Horizon, the Tole there being.
eleuat: bree -or foure and twentié de--rees. Aiid as before .1

conclude' , tbat'thoughý the Sunne were perpendicular. to them
vnder the Equinoctiall, yet because the same * continu ed but a
sidali time (their.dayes being short, and their-nights long) -and
the speedie'departu-fe of the Sunne..from'.their-Zenith, beca'use of
'the , suddeine crossi'ni of the Zodiàke, with - the'Equinoctial.1, and
that by such continuall course and. recourse, of bote. and colde,
thé. température grew moderate, and, very well able to - bee
endured - sô nowe t9 them ývnder thé two Tiopikes, thé Sunne

au" by his' on declined twentie-degrees from,
mg once . proper Moti

thi4uinoctial, beginneth to drawe neere their, Zénith, which-
may Pee (as before> about the eleuenth day of May, afid.then.

bèginneth to sende his beamee.. almost at right.Angles, about
whièh ti me the --Sunne entreth into, the first degree ôf 'Geminis
and with this almost right Angle the Sunne beames will continue

vntill -it bee past Cancer, that is,, the space of two moneths euery.
day at - noone, alinost perpendiculai ouer their heades, bein'g tben'
thé time of SoIstitiùm, Aestiuale:.which so long continuance of
the Sunné about their Zeni& *may -cause an extreeme beate (if
any ýbe in the> world) but of necéisitie farre'm'ore heate then can
bée. vnder the Equinoctiall,. wh ère - -the Sunne hath 'no such long'.
abode in the Zénith, but passeth away there hence, very quickly.
Aiso. vnder. tbe,.Tropikes, the 'day Is longer by an houre

and a, halfe, then ît is vndir the Equinoctiall;, the
béate of the Sùnne hauing a longettirne of operationý, must needes

be- encreased, esp y' seeing the night wherein colde. and
moysture doe ab, end ývnder the Tropickes, is. lesge then îf is

vnder the Fquin .1. Therefore I gather', that vnder the
Tropickès is the place, not onely of'Tor'da Zona, but, of

any éther part of the world, because there both .causes
of béate doe concurre, that is, the perpiendicular falling of the

Sunne beames two mènethes.together, and the longer abode of
the Sunù es presence aboue the FI orison. And by this - meanés.
more at large is prooued, that Marochus in Sômmer is farr.e more

hote, then àtý an'y time ynder the. Equihoctiall, because it is situaté
so, neere the Tropick -of Cancer, and. à1so, for the lerigth -of their

Trap«ques, and Dis emm*es.
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dayes. ýqeither yet doe 1 thinke, thar the Regions situate vnder
the.Tropicks arè 'not habitabýý for they:.are.fourid, to'be very

fruitfüll although Marochus and some other parts -of Aftike
neere the Troijike for the, drinesse, of the natiue sandie soile, and

some accidents may seeme tô, some' to. be intemperate for ouer
uch heat For Fe us uiedus* spçaking of Cuba- and

"Hispaniola, Ilands of Aîmerica,,1.ýing ha.rd vnder, or by the Tropike
cf Cancer, saith, thaïe these Mands haue as good pastur fo' cattell,'

s - a any othei countrey in the world.
«h emost holesomé a'nd-cle*are'water, and temperate

A.Iso, they au
aire, by reas whereof, the heards'of beastes ffiuch -bigger,
fatter, and of better taste, then - any ý in Spaipe; - becausë', f the

ranke.pasture, whose.moysture is-better digested in the hearbeýor
grasse, by continuall and t -heate-of the Sufflie, whereby

eing made' more'fat and vnctious, Jt is of better and more sted .
fast nourishment. continuall and temperate eat oeth 'ot

oùe1ý. drawe much moysture out of the earth to, the'nourishment
of. such* things as growe, an.d.are engendred in that Clime, but

-doeth also by moderàtion preserue the'. saMe' from putrifying,
digesting . also, and condensating or thicknin the *said moyst

nourishment jnto a. gumme and vnctious substance, ývhereby
appeareth ýalso, that. vnder the Tropikes is both holesoffi e, fruitefull,
and pleasant habitation, whereby lastly it' followeth, that all the

Middle, - Zone, -which vntill - of late dàyes hath . bene- -Vnder the
Tropickes is com ted and called the b' broyling, and parched

imodemte Zone- is now f to, oùnd Most delicate, tem-
temperature. te, commodiou . s,pem 427ý. octid dýe1ectable part of

uethe and especiàlly vnder the oct*
Rauing now sufficiently at large- declared the- temperature of

the Middle Zone,. it remaineth tospeake somewhat - àlso of the
moderate continuall ý beate in colde Regions, as well in the-.an s -h '- thnight as. in the day>all the Sommer long, * d al. o., ese

Regions. are habitabléto the -inhabitàùts of the same, contrary to
the opinion of the olde, writers.

Of the temperature of Slde Regions all the long, and.
alsoi hôw in Winter the àame is table, esjýciaUy'to the
inhabitants thereo£

TRe tolde.,'Régions -of. the world are those, which tending
of the New World,

wro las Indias Occiden-
folio. This is the

h
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toward the Poles Arctikeý and Antarctike, are without the circuite
orboundes of the seuen Climates which -assexti'n agreeable to
the opi n*ion of the -oldé Writers, îs found and' set, but in our

authouT of the Sphere, -Ioha*nes de Sacrobosco, -where bec.plainely saith, that without the' seuenth Climate, which.
Nine,is ý- bounded by a. Parallel passihg' ât fiftie- degrees in

>. Latitudeall the habitation beyonde.isdiscommodious
and intoIIerableý But Gemma Frisius 'a late.,writerý finding
England -and Scotland to be, without the compasse, of those

Climates, wher«ein hée -.. knewe to bee very temperate and g4od
habitation, added thereunto two 'ther Climates, the vttermost'
Parallel whereof passeth by 56. degrees in ý Latitude, and thefein
coMprehendeth ouer and., aboue the first com' En land,

Scotland,- Denmarke, Moscouia, &c. which all are, rich and
mightie kingdomes.

The olde. wri perswaded by. bare coniècture, went about to
determine of those places" by comparing, them to theïr owne

complexions, because . they felt them to bee hardly tolèràblé' to
thémsel'uts, and so took thereby an argument of the-whole habit-

able earth as if a man borne. in Marochuis, or. some
other part of Barbarie, should at the latter end of A compari

sonbetwSne
Sommer vpon the suddeine eithèr naked, -or with- Marochus

andbis- thinne vesture, bee brought into Englând, heè EnglancL
would iudge this Iýégion presently not to . bee bàbit-ý
able, bécause hee be4ng brought. vp in so warme a Countrey, is
not able bere to liüeý'for .so- suddeine'an à1tèrâtién of the* éolde

..aire-: but if the same.man had come at the beginning of Sommx,
and so afterward by little and little by. certaine dearees. - had felt
and acquainted. himselfe with the frost' of AÙtumne, it would

haue seemed by degrees to harden hirr,4 and so to, àake it farre
more tollerable, and by vse after one yeere or two,: the aire would.
seeme to him more -temperate.. U was compted a gréat mattei
in the olde iime that there was a brasse pot, brokè& in sunder

with frosen water. in Pontus, 'Which aiter was br"ug4tand shewed
'Délphis, in . token of à miraculous colde region and wi

ýanâ theréfore donslecrated to the Temple of Apollo.
This effect being ught in the Parallel ýof . fouretit three

degrees in Latitude, it was. preseptly counted, a place very hardly
and vneasily to be'iiiabited Sor the great colde. And how theà
can such men, define vpon other Regions very farre out that
Parallel,' . whether they were. inhabited or not,, seeing that in so.

VOI. XIL
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neere a place' they so grossély Mistooke the Matter, and others
their followeis be'in'g contented. with the inuentions of' the olde

Autho'rs,'haue p'erýsiàted *illinglyin the sam e opiniQn,.with more
.confidence then considération of .the cause: so, lightly was that
opinion receiued, as touching the vnhabiiable C. lime, fiee're and
vnderý the PÔles.,

Thèrefoie I am àk this présent to. proue, that aU ýthe land
Iying bètweene the last tliiüate euen vnto, the point direct1ý vnder

either pôl ii habifed, ' especi of'
AI] the North es à or may be 'in ally
reVons are such creatures. as are ingendred and bred therein.
hab'talb'e. 'For indéed it is 10 be. copfesied, that, some particular

liuing créature. cannot . liue in euery.-particular place* or région.
iallyý with the i saine ioy and félicitie, as it did where it was

'-= bed,'for the' certeine agr ' eement of nature: fhàt. is betweene
the place and. theý thing bred . in that > place,; as appeareth by the'..'

Elephant which . being tmmlated*'and brdught out of the .second
or third climat, thougli they-may liue,.yet will -they',:neue

ingender 'or -bring . fibrth * yong- Als 1 o-we see e-li.ke in* inany,
kifids of' plants and herbs ; for pl e Orapge' trees,

ough in--',Naýles' they-bring forth fruit abun ' tjy, in. Rome
and Florence they will beare, onely faire greene leaues, but not

ed -Il ý hardly.
any fruit: and -translat inte England,'they ivi beam

either- flowèrs, fruit, or leaues, luit are the 'ext Winter pin'eed
and withered with colde: yet it fôlloweth not for this, that
Erigjand, Rome, and Florence should. not > be habitable. -

«1. In the,.prouing of these colde. régions habitable, I ýshaIbe very
TWO -=uýe short, becaùse -the same regsons serne for this purpôse
or hest. , which were alleged, before in the prSùing the middle,'

Zone to be temperate, eýpecially seeing al! heai and colde prôceed
from, thé Sunne,.: by 'the meaneseither.of the Angle which. his

beames.'do. make with the Hori'zoni or elsby the long or short,
continuance. of, the. Sunsi presence aboue ground: so that if the
Sunnes beames do .béat perpendicularly at right Angles, îhen

thère is one cause, of, béat, and if the Sunne do also long continue
aboue thé- Horizoný then the béat .'thereby is. Much increased -by
açcesse of this other cause, and so, groweth to a kînde of extremitie.
And these - two'causes, as I sayd before,. do Most coucurre vnder
the :two TropiclL%-,and thérefore there is the greatest' heai of.
the world. And likçwise, where both. these causes are.most

This is not the case.
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absent, there is greatést- w=t of. heat, and increase of colde.
(seçing that colde isenothlipg but -the and absence' of - -
béate) and* if 'one èause.,be wanting; and the other présent the

-égèct will '9FOW indi.ÎTèrent' . Therefore this is to, bc. vnderstood,
that, the ' Ïieerer an'y» région. is .to the 'ýEqùino.ctiall, the hýjher the'

Sunne doth rise' ouer « their heads ait. noone, and' io maketh
either right or nîeererighý i,ýýgIes", but the.. Sunne tarieth-with
t.hem so .. mûch ýtbe ýý shorter 'time, 'and ' cau s>eth shorter dayes,

.*ith longer and colder nights, to., restore the, domage of the
day. past, by reason of the. moistu re constImed. by vapour.

But in euch'regions,,ouer the whiéh fthe Sun.né, riseth lower- (as
in régions exteùded towards either pole')* it maketh there > vnequall
Angles,,,4ut the, Sun nie. . continueth Idiage.r,'.ànd màketh longercauseth so much shorter * and "as

dayeàý an'dý warme.r. nights,-
:retaining warme -vapours. of the day 'For there are'found,

by eJcperienéè Summer -ni ts inScoda,'nd and Gothland very ho4
when vnder- the Eqtiinoctiall they are fýund-véry cold. 11,0te nighis

-This beriefit of >the Stinnes long. continuance and. nere the pole..
increase of. the. dayloth argument so much -thé more in-colde
région . s as . they are rierer . 'the'pOle*s, and cea'setb'n*.ôt > increa«sing'

vntill ý( come directly ý vndér* the point of. the pole. Culde nights-
Arcticke, where the' Su.nne continueth aboue'ground vnder the

the space of. sixe' moneths or halfe a yere, togèther, Equinôc 1 tiail.

and. 'so the dâj is halfé a é long ý thai is the time of the Su'nnes.
being in the,.North signesfromthe, firsi degrée ofAnies vntill the

1-astofývlir oý,tliai à,aÙ -Ù' ouîý i oday Of .- March vntill
the,14 Of Septémber. The ýSunne therefôre during «the time of
these sixe nioneth, without any offence or - -hindérance One day of
of the nigh4, giueth his influence Vl)oâ' those lands àxè raonethÉ.
with heat that. neuer ceaseth during thaý time, which -maketh. to
the great increase. of Summer, by reason.o.f. the -Sunne's con-
tinuance. 'rhe.refore'it'followeth; thaý though the Sunne be tiot

theré.-. very hi.- r -to cause right angle. beames,
.,h çue. théir heads,,

and to.gïue great, eat, yet the Sun be ng there sometimes abýut
24 de h, doth > cast a conuenient and meane heate,'- which

there continuéth without hindranée. of the night thé space of sâe
monethý (as is béfore Èayd: during whièh, time'theré followeth to

be a contienient, modérate and temperate béat: or els rather it
is to, be'suspected the heat therè'to, be -very -grea4 Moderatebeat
both for continuance, and also, Quia virtus vni*ta - vnder ye

crescit, the venue. and strength of heat vnited in one pole&

. 0
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inéreaseth. If then there be sucha.modemte*ý heate vn der the
poles, and the ' same to continue. so -long time; what should
mooue the oldè *writers, to say -there cannot be place for habita-

tion. And that the certainty of this temperâte- hèat vnder both
the poleis ihight more. mahifestly appeare, - let. vs'consider ihe
position and. quality of the sphere,'the length of the day, and so'.e, Il ti ýs and by consequentgather the height f the Sunn 'gý imc
the q#ality-of his angle, and so a t y the strength of his heat.

Thos*e lands and regioris ;ywng.Zder the pole, a'nd'hauin' the
Pole for thei.r Zenith, m ust needs haue -the Equinoctiall cirélé'for
their Horizon: therefôre , th e* Sun ènjring into the Noith signes,
and describing euery 24 houres a paralle]. . tothe Equinoctiall' by
the. diumall. motion.of Primum mobilethe sanie parà1l'els must
neeàs' bé wholl" aboue the Horizon: %nd so looke how many

degrees> théreare . from the- first of Aries to the last ofThe Sunne
neuer setteth. Virgo, so many whole reuolùtions* there arý aboue
in 1182-daym tbeir Horizo'n' that dwell vnder the pole, which amount
tO 182 and so rriâny of. dur dayes the Surine confinueth with
thern. * Puripg.. which time theý haue - there contin*uall day 'and

light, without- any hindrance of : moist nightsi . Vet it
Horizon and

EquinoctWi is tO bé noted, that the , Surme being ïn the fiist
all, one vnder degree'of Aries, and last degree of Virgo, Maketh his

the. polè- re1àýIutiori 'in. the very horizofi so that i thin e se 24

bouïes halfe the body, of the Sunne is aboué the Èdrizon, and:the
other halfe is vnder his only center, descrbing both the horizon
and the equinoctiall circlé..

And therefore'seeing the greatest declination of the Sunne is
almost'24 de-grees,'it followeth, his greaiÏ;ýýight in those couný
tries to be alindst 24 dégrees. And: sô ý hijh, is the Sun at -noone
to ys in London' about the 29 Of October, béing in the ir5 degree -
of Scorpio, and likewise the 21 Of lanluary., being in the xS of
Aquarius. > Therefore looke what'force the Sun at noone hath in

London the, 29 of October, the same force o
London.* f beat. it,.

-ath, to, them that dwell, vnder th pole, the pace
àlmost of two moneths, during the time of. the Summer solstitium,
and that withoùt intermingling of any colde night so that if 'the

heât, of the Sunne. at noone could - be wéU - measured in London
(whiéh - is vèry hard to do because .of the long niglits which

ingender great.moisture and cold) the'n, would manifestly, appeare
by ey,.pýesse"'numbers the , maner of the. heat vnder .the pèles,

whichs certainly muà needs 'be to the -inhabitantý.Very C011=0-

V.

kL
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dio*s and profitablej if it incline not to, ouermuch and if
moisture do not want.'

For' as in October. in Englanà we finde temperate aire,, and
-our g -coldhàue in g ourarderis.hearbs and floures notwithstandin

nights, how much more shô,ùld they -haue the ýsàme good aire, -
being continuall without night This heat of ôurs continueth 'but

one houre, ivtile the ýun is in that meridian, but theirs continu-
eth a long time in one height ý This our heat is - weak-e,, and by
thé coolnesse: of the night, vanisheth, that heat is strong, and 'by

continuall accesse is still increàedýand strengthened. -And thus
by a similitude of the equal height ofthe Sun in C.-"Ous

bothplaces appeareth the commodious and moderate dwelliùgvn-
der the polmheat of the ý régions vnder the poles.

And surely I cannot, thinke that - the diuine Prquidence hath
vaade any thing vncommunicable, but to, haue giuen' sûch order

to, 411 things, that ont way or othe.r the sa.me s.hould- be im.ployed,
and that euery ý thing and place should be 1. toillerable io the next
but especially all things in. this lower korld he giuen to, man
baue dominion and yse-thereof. Therefgre we need ùo longer to

-doubt 0' f -thé temperate and commodious habitation vnder the

pâles duringthe fime of Summer.
But ail the controuers'ie consisteth in the Winter, for then the'

Sunne leaueth t4ose régions, and is no more se.ene for the space
1 Ô other sixe maneths in, the which time all the Sunnes course is
vndet their horizon for the ' space of halfe a ýepre and then those>

ýregions' (say some) must née& be defcir*med with The niglit
'hoiTible darknesse, and continuall nig-htý which may, vnder the >.

be the cause that beasts can, notseeke their food, and
tbat also the colde should then be intollera'ble. - By which double

euils all liuing creatuns should. be constrained to die, and were.,,1 Y' . -and inenotable to, indurethé extremity iniuý of Winter, and fami
thereof, but .that .all things should *sh before the

Summer foUowini, when they should bring foorth their brood and

Yoong, and that . for these causes the sayd Clime about the pole

h ould be desolate and not habitable. To all which obiections

may be answered in this. maner: First, that though t4e Sunne be
absent ftom them those'six moneths, yet it followeth not that
tlière shouldbe such extreme darknesse; for as the Sunne"

departed vnder their horizon, so isit not farre -from them . and
not so soone as the Sunne falleth, so suddenly. commeth the darké
night; but the euening doth substitute and prolong the day a
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goocr while after, by twilight. After'which time the residue of the
night receiueth light of the, -Moàne: and Starres, Wntill the breake
of the day, which giueth also a certaine. light before the' Sunnes

risîng; so that by'thesemeanes the nights arelseldome darke.;
which is- verified in M parts of the: world, but -least in the- middle

Zdne vndér the Equinocti"àt, where the twilights are short, and
the nights.darker then in any other place.- bécauïe. the Sunne
goeth vnder their horizon so deepe, even to their antipodes. We.
see in England in the * Summer nights when îhe Sunne' goeth not.
farre vnder the horizon, that by the. light of the Moone and Starres
we. raay trauell all night, and, if occasion were, do some' other
labour. also. '..Aýnd'there is no man that doubteth whetIfer our
cattell can seeto eed: in theuights, seeing we are so weR certified
thereof by pur experience and by reason of the %phere our
nights should be darker then any time',vnder the.pèles.

The Astronomers consent that the Su'nne descènding from our
vpper hemisphere at the -ig parallel vnder the horizon maketh an
end of tviilight solbat ât length the darke night insueth, and that

afterward in -the moming the Sun approching againe within, as
many parallels, doth driue away the night by accesse of- the

twilight. 'Againe, by the -position of the sphere vndà .the ýole,
the'horizon, and the equinoctiall are all one. These reuolutionsinoctiall also parall I* totherefore ' that are parallel té the equ are e
the. horizon, so that the Sunne descending vnder that. horizon,
and there describing certaine paralýéls not faire distan4 doth not
bring darke nights to those regions vntill it come to the parallels
distant 18 degrees from the equihoctiall, that -is, about the ý :z I

degree of Scorgio, . which will be. about the. 4 * day of our
Nouem ber, and after the. Winter solstitium, the Sunn 1 e reiurning

bàcke agaîne to the 9 degree of-Aquarius, which will be about the
The regions 19 of Ianuary ; during which time oncly, that is, from

vnder the the 4 day of No>uember vntill the rg day of Ianuary,poles.want
twilights but which is about ex *eèks spaceý these regions do

çme weeks- want the commbdity of. twilights : therefore, due'
the time of these #yd six moneths of darknesse vnder the poles,
the night is destitute of the benefit -of the Sunne and the

sayd - twilights onel; , for the space of six weeks' or - there-
about. And yet neither this time' of., six weeks is without

î remedy ùom heauen ; for the Moone with her in'creased light
hath accesse at'that time, a üd illuminateth the moneths lacking
light euery -one of théraselues seÙeraHy halfe the course of that
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monethby whose benefit it commeth to passe that the night
named extreame darke possesseth those regions no longer tben

one moneth, neither, that continually, or all at one time, but this
also diuided into two sorts of shorter nights, of the which either

of theui indureth for the space of 15 daye.s, and are illuminate of
the Moone accordingly. -And this'reason is thered out of the

sphere, whereby wemay testifie that the Summers are >
Winter.warme. and fruitfüll, and the Winters nights vnder the nights vnder

pole are. tolerabie to.liuing creatures. And if it be the pole
so that the Winter and time of dàrknesse"there be tolerable ýto

Huing
-very colde, yet'hath not nature left them vnprouided creaturm

therefore: for. there the beastes are couered with
haire ý so much the thicker in hoW muéh -the vehemency. of colde'

is7 greater reas n wher' the best, and" richest furres are

brought out of the coldest regions. Also the -fo*les of these
colde. countreys haue thicker skinnès, thicker feathers; and more. -

stored of downe.then.in other bot places. Our.Englishmen'that.
trauell to S. Nicholas, and go a fishing to Wardhouse, enter farre

within thecircle Artike, and so are in the frozen Zone, aindyet

there, aswell-as in Island and all along-those Northerne. Seas, they

finde the greatest store of the greatest fishes that are; Whale'st«

&c. and'also, abuhdance of meàn.e.fishes; as Herrings, Cods,

Haddocks, Brets, &c. which argueth that the sea as, well as the
land may be and is well frequented and inhabited. jn, the* colde.

countreys.
But some. perhaps will mamel,l.'there should be such temperate.

places in th> ons out the poles, when at vnder An obiection
62 degrees in latitude our captaine Frobisher and his' of M.eta

company were troubled, with so. many and so great '-ý'c"-it . a.

mountaines of'fleeting iceý with so great storMes of colde, with

such çontinuall. snow on, tops of mountaint!S3 and with such

barren soile, there being neither wôod nor trees', but low shrubs,

and such li-ke. ý To ail which obiections may be answered . thus

First, those infinité Islands of ice were ingendréd and congealed.
in time of..Winter, and now by the' great beat of Summer werc..

thawed, and then by ebs, floudswinds, and currents, were driuen

to and fro, and troubled the fleet; -so that this is an argument to'

proue the beat in Summer there to bé greatý that.,was able, to.
thaw so monstrous; mouritaines of. ice. As -for continuall .snow

on tops of mountaines, it is there no otherwise then is :in èhe

hotest part of thé middle Zone, where also lieth great snow ail



the Summer long vpon tops of mountaines, because there is no
sufficient space for the Sunnes reflemon, whereby the snow should

bè molten. Touching the colde stormy wi.nds and the barrennesse
of the country, it is there as it is in Cornwall and Deùonshire in

England, which parts though'we'know to be fruitfull and fertile,,
yet on the North side thereof all. alongst the coast within seuen'.'

ot eight miles off the sea there can neither bedge nor. tree grow,
although. they be diligently by arte busbanded :and seêne. vnto:
and the cause thereof are the Northerne driuing winds, which

comming from the sea are so -bitter and sharpe that they kt-Il
aff the yoong and tender plants, add suffer. scarse anF thing to,

grow; and so it is in the Islands of Meta - incognita, which are
subiect most to East and Northeastern wind.ý which the, lm

yere ý choaked vp, the passage so with ice that the fleet could
Meta hardly recouer their' port. Yet notwithstanding, all

'Incognita- the obiections that may be, the countrey i' habitable.
'n"ab'ted- > for there are. men, women, children, and sundry kind
of beasts in great plenty, as beares, deere, hares, foxes aýd dogs:
all kinde of flying fowles, as ducks, -seamewes, wilmots, partridges,

larký-crowes, ha*ks, and such likeï, as.' in the « third booke you
shaU ynderstand mgre at large. . Then it appeareth that not

onely the middle Zone but aiso the Zones about 'the poles are
habitable.

Which thing * being well considered, -and familiarly;knowen to
Captaine captaifie Frobisber, aswell for that he is,
Frobisbers thorowly furnisbed of the knowledge of. the sphere

fit "yag' and ali, other, - s4illes. appertaining to the arté of
naýîgatîon, as -also for the confirmation he hath of the same by

many yeres experience both by s.ea and land, and being per-
suaded of a new and nerer passage to Cataya. then by Câpo de
buona Sperança, which the Portugals'yerely vse: he began first
with himselfe to deuise, and then with bis friends to conferre,
and layed a plaine plat vnto them that that voyage was not onely
'possible by the . Northwest, but also he.could . proue. easie to be
perfdimed. - And further,'he d'et ' e ned. and resoluéd Wi

selfe to, go make full -proofé th.ereot, and- to accomplish or bn*ng'
true certifica.te of the truth, or els neuer to returne agame,

knowing this to be theonly, thing of the world that was left yet
vndone, whereby a notable minde might 'be - made. famous and

fortunate. 'But'altbough -bis will* were great . to . performe this
notable voyage, whereof he bad conceiued in bis minde a great

136
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hope hi sundry sure reasons and secret intelligence, which here
for sundry causes 1 leaue ývntouched, yet he wanted a1together
weanes and ability-to set forward, and performe the sami-- Iong
time he conferred with. bis priuate friends of these secret% and'
made also many -oiTers for the performing of the same in effi
vnto sundry merchants of our countrey aboue 15 yeres re he

attempted the saine, as. by good witnesse shall 1 appeare.
(albeit some euill willers which challenge to ues the fruits ý5

A of other mens -labours haue greatly in' him i the reports of
the same, saying, that they ne ihe firât authours of. thatmai in earnaction, and that th èd him the way, -which themSlues
as - yei hau er gone) but perceiuing that. bardly be was

n , vnto.of the merchants, which neuer regard. vertue with-
out sure, certaine, and present gaines, he. repaired to the - Court

(from whence, as ftora -.the fountaine of 'our C6mmon wealth, all
good causes. haue theïr chiefe increase . and maintenance) and
there layed open to many great estates and learned men theý plot
and- -summe of bis deuice- 'And amongst iiiany honourable

minds whi.ch fàuoured. bis ho-nest. aud commendable enterprise,
he was specially bound and béhý1ding to the right honourable

Ambrose Dudley eairle of Warwický, whose fauourable minde and
good disposition hath 'alwayes. be4ý - reàdy to countenance. and.

aduance all honest actions with the authour.- and executers of the
same : and' so by meanes of my lýrd bis honourable countenanS

hé recéiuéd. some comfort of bis cause, and by litle.and, litle, with
no small expense and. paine brought bis cause to some perfection
and had draweù together so many aduenturers and such summes
of monèy as might well deftay a reasonable charge to furnish him-
selfe to sea withalL

Re prepared twp small barks of twenty and fiue and twenty
tunne a piece, wherein he'intended to accomplish, bis pretended
voyage- Vherefbre, being ffirnished with the foresayd two barks,
and one smaÙ pinnes!fe of ten tun burthen, hauing, therein viàuais
and other necessaries for tweluemoneths prouision, he departed

-w-pon the. voyage ftom Blacke-wall the iS of lune anno
Domini 1 6

57
One of the barks wherein he went was mmed the Gabriel,

and the other The Michael; and sailing Xorthwest ftorn England
vpon the ici of luly he bad sight of an bigh and ragged land,

which he iu'dgçýd to be Frisland (whereof. some authors batte
made mention) -but durst not approch the saine by reason of the

S.voi- xm
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grec store of ice.that lay alongst the coast, and the great. mists
that troubled them not à litle. Not arre frcim thence hé logt
c 1 ompany of bis small pinnesse, which by meanes of' the grýeat

swall pof the Sea, wherçin-.
stoiine hé su pposed to be ôwéd v hé

lost ënlely foure men.
Also the otherbàrke'. narned The Michael mistrust-

The
Mich . a oi ., ing the. matter, conueyed themselues priuily away

reýturnèd %ftom him, and returned home, with gieat report that
home. bý'was cast away..

ýThe worthy captaine notwithsianding 'these discomforts,
alth o*ug4 bis üiast , was sprung, and bis* toppe mast blowen

ouerbodrd with f6ule - weather, continued bis course
towards, the Northwest, knowing that the sea at length must

needs haue an. efiding, 'and that some land should haue. a

beginning that waý,; and determined therefore',at the least to

bring true proofe wliat land and sea the same might be so farre
to the, Northwestwaýds, beyond an>y man that hath beretofor:e
discouered. And thé twentieth of .Iuly hé had sight of an bigh

land, which hé calléd Queenýe Elizabêths Forland, after her

Maiesties name. And sailing more Northerly alongst that coast,

hé descried , atiother forland with a, great gu4 bay, or passage,

diuided'as it were Awo maîne lands or continents asundei.

There hé met with -store of exceeding great ice all this coast

along, and coueting..' still to continue. bis course to the Northi

vFards, was alwayeý by contrary winde deteined ouerthwart.
these straightsý and could not get beypnd. Within few dayes

Frobisbers after hé. perceiued the ice to-be well consumed-'and

first entrance g0neý.either-there ingulfed in by some swift currenits
within ye or ý indraftý , carried more to. the -Southwards of the
streights.

sarneý., straights, or éls - conueyed some . other

way : wherefore ý he, determined 'to make proofe of this place,
to, see -how .£=e thât gut, had continuance, and whether hé

might carry himse ' fe thorow the sarne into iplue open seà on the
backe side; whéreof hé conceiu

ï. ed no small hope, and. so entred

..the same the one 'and, twentieth of Iuly, and passed aboue fifty
leagues . therein, as hé. reported, hauing vpon either band a great

maine or -continent. And that land -vpon bis right band as he
sailed Westward hé iudged to, be the continent of Asia, and. thére
to be diuided froin the firme of Arnerica, which lieth vp.on the

left band oueragainst the sarne.

This placé hé narned after bis nam4 Frobishers sùeight% like
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as Magellanus at y Southwest end of ýthe world, Frobisher.,
hauing di'couered the passage to the South sea (where strdem

America, îs diuided from, the continent of that land, which lieth
vnder the South pèle) and' called'the saine straights, gagellanes
straits..

After he'had passed 6o leagues into this foresayd straight, lie
went ashore, and found signes where fire had bene made-

He.s'aw mighty deere that seemed to be"-tnankinde, wliich
ranne at him, and, hardly he escaped with--his* life in a narrow

way, where lie was'faine to vse defetice -and policy to saue bis
lifé-

In this place'heýsaw and perceiued sunidry- tokens of the
peoples'.resorting.thither. And being ashoreypon, the t'op of a
bill, lie percéiued. a number of s'ail things fleeting in the-sea
afarre off,'which he supposed to be.porposels or seaies, or some
kinde of strange fish;.but éommilha neerer, he discouered them
to be men in smâll. bous made of leathèr. And The first
before he could descend downe fýo' the hill, certaine sight of
of those people had almost cut off bis boat from ý him, r Sýa a9e
haù ing stollen secietly behinde the rocks for ihat purpose, where
fie speedily hasted to bis boat, and -,bent hiniselfé to his halberd,
and narrowly escaped the danger, and saued bis boat. After-,
wards* lie had sundry conférenceý with them, and they came
aboord- bis ship, and brought him salmon'and raw flesh and fish,
and geedily deuoured the saine before our mens. faces. And to
shew. their agility, they tried many mastenes vpon the ropes of
the. ship after. our mariners fashion, and appeared tô be . very
strong of , their armes, and nimble of their- bodies. They

exéhange-4 coats of seales, and beares skinnes, and such like with
our men.; and receiued belles, looking alasses,-and other to» esý
in recompense thereof -agàine. After great curtesie,'and many
meetings, our mariners, contrary - to-their captaines direction,
began more easily to, trust them. ; and' fiue of our men going

ashore were by them intercepted with their boat,.arid Fi., English-
were neuer since heard of to this day againe : so that men inter-

pted and î
the çaptaine being destitute of boat,'barke, and all ce
company, hàd scarsely sufficient number to conduct
backe bis barke againe.. He could neither conuey himselfe
ashore to rescue his'men (if he had bene able) for want of a boat
and the subtile traitoursi were so wary, as they'would after

that neuer come within our -mens danger.. The. captaine not-
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intbif2"ng'desirous to bring some token from thence of bis being
there, was greatly discontented that he had not beforeqapprehended
some ofthem and t4erefôre to deceiue the deceiuers vrrouýht a
pretty policy; for knowing wel how they greatly délighted in our
toyes, and speýà11y in belles, he rang'a pretty lowbell, màking
signes that be would giue him the same.,that would iome and

fetch iL ý And becàusê théywould notcomewithiný,his..danger
for feare, he flung one bell vnto, them, which of-purpose he threw

short, that ît. might fali into the sea and be los_
the fi= And to make them *more greedy of the matter he rang

a louder M4. so, that « in-the ènd one of them came
me the ship side- to receiuethe bel; which when he, thought to,
take at the captaines band, he'was thereby * taken himselfé: for'
the captainebeing readily prouided -let, the bell fall, and canght.
the mm fas4 and plucked 1im with maine forcé boat and all into
his.barke-out. of the sea. Whereupon when he found himselfe in
capuuity, for very choler and disdaiiie. he bit bis fongue in twaine
within his mouth : notwithstanding, he died Dot thereof, but liued

vntÎR he éame.in À2gLmd, and then he died of cold which he
bail taken àt sea.

Nov with this new pra'y (which was a sufficient witnesse of the
captaines finTe and 'tefflous trauell tow4rds the vnknowen parts

of the wodd, as did'well appeare.by this strange infidF% whose
like was. neu« seene, réad,, no' r heard of before, and whose lan-

guage was neither knowen nor vnderstood of any) the
sayd captaine Frobisher -returned homeward, 'and

arriued in %gland m earwich the i of October -followini, and
thence ciaime tâ làondon 11576, where he was highly.commended

of aU mm for bis great and notable attempt, but speciaüy famous
for the great hope he'brought of the passage to - Cataya.

And it îs espedally to be rem * mbred that at theïr fir ' star riuall
in those parts tbere lay so great'store of ice.all the coast along so,
thicke together, that hardly his boue could passe vnto the *shore.,.
At kmgth, after diuers attempts he commanded bis company, if
by any possible mea they could'get ashore, to, bring him.what-

-first finde, whethé
soeuer thing they could er it werelie ftâým9

pommom liuing or dead, stocke or stoneý in token of Christian
Of meft possession, which thereby he tooke in bebalfe of the

Queenes. , most ezceàent Maiesty, thinking . that
thereby he Y.

might justif the hauing and inibying of the same
things that,-grew in'these vnknowen parts.
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Some of his Company brôught floures, some greene grasse; and
one brought a piece of- blackestone much. like to a How the oreby the waight seemed- to bé was found-ea ole'in célour, which

of by chance.some kinde of mettall or minerall. . This was a -thing
no account in the iudgment. of -the captaine, at first sight ; and'yet
for. nouelty it was kept in respect of the place from whence it came. 1j

After his arriuall in London, being demanded of sundry his
friends what thing he - had broughi tbem*.. horne out of that

countreyhehadnothinglefit present them withall but a.piece
of this blaéke stone. And it fortuned a gentlewoman one.of the
aduenturers wiues to haue a'piece thereof, which by'chance she

threw and burned in the fire, solong, that at the, length. being
taken forth,- and quenched in a little vinegar, it glistened with a

bright marquesset oîf Ïolde. Whereuponi the ng called
in some question, it was brought to -certaine Géldfiners in. on

to make. assay theréof, whô g4ue out that it beldgolde,'and -âat
very richly forthequantity. , Afterwards, the sanie -Many.

Goldfiners promised great matters thereof if theré aduenturers.

were anystore to'be found, and offéred themselues'io. aduenture
for the searching of those parts from whence the same--was brought,

Some that had gieat hope of the matter sought secretly to haue a
lease àt lier Maiesties hands of those places, whereby to inioy the
masse of so great. a publike profit vnto their owne priuate gaines.q OL

In conclusion, ihe hope of more of the same golde ore to'be
found kindleda great opinion in the hearts of, many to aduance,

the -voyagr aàaiiie. Whereupon preparation was made for a riew
voyage, against the yere folowing,, and the captaine In the second
more - specially direcied bycommission for the search- voyage coin-

mission wasing more of this golde ore then for the searching any - . ygiuen one
further discouery of the passage. And being wellforthebring-

ing of ore.accompanied with ditiers resoluté and-forward gentle-.
men, her Maiesty 'then lying at the' right honourable the lord of

Warwicks house in. Essex, he came -to take his1eaueý and tissing
ber hignesse bands, with gmcious countenance« and comfortable

words departed-toward his charge.

A true report of sùch things as happened in the second voyage of
captaine Frobisher., pretended for the- discouery of a.new
passage to Càtaya, China and the East India, by

Northwest. Ann. Do.m. 1577-

BEîng furnished with one tall ship of. lier Maiesties, named



-The Ayde, of two hundred tunne,' and t*oot . r small barks, the
on-e mmed The Gabriel, the other The Michael, aboutthirty tun

a piece, -being fitly.appointed with men, mùnition, . victuals, and
all things necessary for the voyage, the sayd -captaine Frobisher,
with the rést - of > his company came hi.s'.* shi - riditig atPS

Blackwall, intending (with Gods helpe) to'take the first winde
and tide seming him,,the25 day of Mày, in the yere of our Lord
God

The nam of such gentlemen asattempted*this -dis.couery'. and
the nu>mber of souldiers: and manners, in. ech- ship; as
followeth..

ABOOrd.. the Ayd. Leing Admirall *wére the number of ioomen
Of àll sorts, where0f 30 or moe were Gentlemen -and Souldiers,
the rest sufficient and tàll.Sailers.

Aboord the Gabriel being Victýad'miiaH, wer'e in all'i 8 persons,
whereof sixe Souldiers, the rest Mariners..

Aboord the. ýk eichael were z6 persons, wherebf fiue were
Souldierý, the res%Xarin* ers.

erall.of the whole
company for her Martin Frobisher.

Maiestie
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His Lieutenant
His Ensigne
Corpoiall of the shot

Aboord the
Ayde was

The'Master
The Mate
The Élot
.The Master gunner

Chn's*tqpher Hal L
Charles. Iackman.
Andrew Dier.
Richard. Cox.

[George Best.
j Richard- Philpot.
Vrancis; -Forfar.-

Henry Carew.
Edmund Stafford.

John. Lee.
M. Haruie.

The rest of the gentle. Mathew Kinersley
men Abraham Lins.

Robert Kinersley.
Francis Brakenbury.
William Armshow.
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ap ne
Aboord the. tC * tai

Gabriell was t]M,"rd Fénton.One Gentleman William Tamfield.
The Maister William Smyth.

CaPtaine Gilbert Yorke..
Aboord the One Gentleman Thomas Cha mberlaine.

ývIichaelI was
tThe MaiÉ.ter' «' tIameÈ Beare.

-ON - Whitsunday being, the 26- of. May, AnnO IÈ 5 Ï7, early in' the'
morning, . -we weighed. anker at Blackwall, and fell that tyde

downe to G*auesend,'whére we remaîned vntîll Monday. at
night.

On Munday -morning the. 2 7. Of May, aboord the Tbey
Ayde we receiued all, the -Communion by the Minister ceiued.the

of Grauesend, and'prepared. vs -as goôd Christians
towards' God, and' resoluie meh for' al.l. fortunes: and toirards
night we departedto, Tilbery Hopev.

Tifeýday the. eight and twenty of May, about hiné. of the
clocke at n.gh4 we arriued at Harwitch in « Essex'and th stayed
for the taking in of certaine victuals, vntill -Friday being the
thirtieth of May,,during which time came letters fro' the Lordes
of the Councell, çtraightly commanding Our Generall, Tbe num'ber

not to, exceede.his complementand number appointed of men în
him' which was red twentie persons this vfflgr-

whereupon he discharged many proper, men which with vnwilling
mindes departed.

He alsô dismissed all ýhis condeinned men, which hé thought
ýfor some purposes very needefull. for.the »voyage, and The con'-'

towards night vpon Friday the one and -thirtieth of demned men
May we set - saile, and put to the Seas agýne. And dÎ'ýý,'

sailing Northward alongst the East. coasts of England and
Scotiand, the seuenth day of Une we arriued in Saint.
Magnus -sound in, Orkney - Ilands, '.called in Latine * The fire

-arduallafter
Orcades, and came to ancker on the South side of the our departing

eay,, and this place is reckoned from Blackwàll where
England

we set saile first leagues..*
Here our companie going on lande, the Inhabitaqts of these

lk Ilandes beganne to flee as from the enemie, whereupon theý
Lieutenant willed euery man to, stay togitherý and went, himselfe

vnto their houses, to declare what we were and the cause of our

Êlank in origiral.

ýJ 
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comming thither, which being vnderstood after theïr poore
4 A NE or nianer they friendly ýentrèated vs, and brought vs for*ne

eluer found our monçy sùch things -à ý they had. And here our
im Orkney. goldfiriders found a Mine.of siluer.
Orkney is the ptiticipall of the Isles of the Orcades, and

standeth in the «latitude of - -fiftie nine dégrees and a. hâlfé. The
countrey is muchsubiect to célde, answe'rable for such a-élimate,

and'yetyçeldeth sonié fruites, and sufficient -maintenance fôr the
people contented so poorely to'liueý
There is plentie ynough. of Pdultrey, store of eggesfish, andCfoule

For their . breýd they haue Oaten Cakes, and t.ieir drinke is
Ewes milke,'ànd in some. partes. Aleý
Their bouses -are but pooie, without'. and sluttish ynough

-withinc, and the-people in nature thereunto agreeable.
For t.heir fire thçy burne beath.. and..*týrffé, the Countrey in.

most. parts being voide of-wood.
A, Leather,. and desire* our old Shoes,

They haue great want of

Kynmy the apparell, and oldropes (*Ôremoney) f 'or theirvictuals
chiefe towne and yet are they not ignorant of the value of Qur come.

ol Orkney The chiefe towne is éalled Kyrway.*
In this Island bath bene. sowetime an Ab ey .. a religious

house 
called 

Saint 
Magnus, 

being 
on the West 

si

S. MRP1ýs id
14 sound why of the Ile, whereof this sound beareth naýné;,.ihrough

so calied. ich heir. Gouernourpr chiefe. Lord
wh we passed..

is calléd the Lord' Rôberi Steward, who at our being thére, as
we vnderstood, *,as in durance at Edenburgh, by' the Regents

commandement of Scotland.
After we. had 'prouided vs here of matter* sufficient for our

voyage the eig.ht * of lune wee set,ý. sayle àg-aine, and passing
thrôuÉ4 Saint Magn"us, sound hauÎna, a merrie winde, by night,

cleare and lost sight of'. l.the,. land, and keépin,. o r course
West Northwest by the space of twa daves, the winde sh fted vp on
vs so that we lay in trauerse on the -Seas, with -contrary windes,
making good (as neere as we could), our course to the..w

and > sometim'e > to the' Northward, as. the'winde àhifte& And
hereaboùt we mêt with saile of English fishermen'from Isélind,
bo 'Und homeward, by whom we wrote oùr IettérsYnto our friends
Great bcâe* EnglàncL We auerseà theýe Seas by the space

0' tr Of 26 dayè9withdut sight'of. any1hd; and met with
driuien'
the seas. drift wood, and whole bodies of trees. We

Kirkwali.
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an monstérous fishes -and îtràûge foules
*hich seemed« to live onely bý the Seà, being there fi,h and.

sô farre '.distant from any land. At length God m'range foùr.
Huing dnely,Éiéoui more-ed -vs with préspeïous wifides, .aid after by the Sea.

Weé'had. !ýayled.'fgure dayés wiýh',ggod .ýinde in, the
Poôp, the fýurtfi of thé Michael- beiniz îbremostà heàd shof..
ëff a, ýeece of Ordinançe, and stroke all her sayles, supposing
ihàt they had descryed land which by reason of the thicke

dinistes they co.uld not make perfit: howbéit, as ývel1
Mrater beingour account as also. the gréat alteraiion. of the wate' blacke and

khich becamè-more b1açký and smooth.9 did plainely smooth sig-
declare we were hot farre off the coast.ý Ou . r Generàli nifieth land

to be neere.
sent his Master'aboord thé Michaëll (,ç!hohadý beene

with him*.the..yýeý .before) to.beare in with the -place to ma-C
proofe thereofwhu descryéd'..tiot the land perfect, but

Vands ofsawe sundry hu Dands of yre, wh;' ýed toge ich we deem yce.
be not past twelue leâgues, from the shore, for about
tenne of the clocke at nightbeing the fourth of Iuly, the. weatherP
being more cleare, we made the land perfectAnd knew The first
it to be Frislande. ' And the heigth: beino",'.taken here,' sight of
we found ourselues to be in the latit rrees Frisland the

4. Of IulY.and ahalfiE-,and were, fallen. with the Sôutherràost
part of land. Betweene Orkney and. Frisland are reckolned

léagués.This Frislànde e.Éhe*etg a'mgged and high land hauing, the
inountaines almbst couéred éuer with snow alongst

Frislandthe coast. full of drift yée, and séemeth almost inac descriw.
éessable; -an& -is thouî1ý to be an Iland in bignesse
not .. inferioui to Englahd, and is calléd of some Authors, West.

FrislandeI thinke béýý it lye& .more West then any part -
of Eùlrope. It exterideth in. latitude to. the .Northward, very
faire -as seemed te iis, and appeureth by a description set out
y two. bi-ethren Vénetians, Nicholaus. and Antbiii's,. Zeni, Who

being "driuen off . ftoià Ireland wiih -a vièlen t -tempest made
àhipwracke here, and were the first' knowen Christians that

digtouered thîs. land about two hundred -yeâres sithence, and
they baue -in their Sea-cardes set out -euery 'part. thereof and

descriffied the condition 'of the inhabitants, declaring them,. to
be as ciuÏll and. religous people as we.. And for so much -of

ýBlmk in ofigýnal.
vol- XII.
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this land as we hau ng their Carde with

e sayled alongst, compari
the coast, we finde it vé ry agr 0 aue

eeable. . This eoastseemeth
An easie go-6d. fishing, for we fying becalmed'let falle a hooke «
kind of without any bayte -and .ýresently ciaught a gréat'fish
FaMng càlled a Hollibu4 *ho,-serued the whole com ie for

a- day*es - meate, and is. dangerous,,meate for surfetting. And soun-ý
ding about -flue'leagues off -ftom the shore, our. leade' brought vp

in the tallow- a kinde of Corrall almost white, andWhiteCormll
got by . small stones as bright as Christali : and it is not to, be

sounding- dâtibted but that this land may be found very rich and
benhficial if it were thoroughly discquered, although we sawe
no creature there but littl' birdes., It is a maruëllous thin t

monstrous behold of what great bignesse and depth some Il ands
I.çleçof ySq inof yce. be ., ere, seuentie, some eightie fadometaste fresh; il some

4 wherebenS. vnder water, besides that which is - aboue, seçmîng
they are sup. Dands more then halfe a mile in circuit . A-11-thesePosed to

corne. . yce are in tast. fresh, and seeme to bé bredde in the
sounds thereabô ts, or- in sème landé,-neère the 1u pole, anid with
the winde. and tides are driuen ., alongst the.. coastes. We-found
none. of these Ilands of yce. salt ià. taste, wliereby it appeareth-

that they weré not congealêd. of the Ocean .Sea water which is
alwayes sàlt,'but of some standing or little;'aocuing lakes-or grçat

fresh waters neere the shore, caused'eyther by melted'
The opinion snowe from, tops* of mountaines, or by continuall..of the frozen
seas is des- accesse o f fresh -riuers from the land, and ir4eýmingling
tmed by ex- with the Sea w.ater, bearing yet the dominion (by the '7pedenm

force of extreame frost) may cause so e of saltM . pail
water to freese so with it,'a*nd so seeme a.littfe biackish, but

otherwise the maine Sea freeseth not, and there ore there. is no
Mare Glaciale or, frosen Sea, as the op4niodhithýn() hath bene.
Our GeneraU prooued, landing here twice, but by the -suddaine
fall of mistés, (whereunto this coast is much subiect)1e was like.

to loose sight- of his shipsand. being greatly endangered with thedriuing yce alongst the coast, was ed
forc aboord and faine'to

surcease his pretence till a better opportunitie might sertie and
hauing spent foure dayes and nights iayling alongst this Land,

finding the coast subiect to, such bitter colde ànd contin'uall
he determined to spend no more time therein, but to beare *out
his course towards the streight& called Frobish streights affer
the Generals name, who being ihe first that euer passed beyond,
58 degrees to the Northwardes, for any thing that hath been yete
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knowen"of certaintie of. New found land, otherwise. callèd, the
continent: or firme land of Arnéricadiscouered'the saide straights
this.last yere zS'6.'
Betweene Frisland and the Straights we had one Mat stonne,

'7wherein the Michaell was somewhat in danger, hauing
The sher. Stitragie broken, and her -toppe Mastes blowen ofthe

ouer boord, and being not past 5o'leagues short of the Michaell
Straights by Our account, we stroke. sayle and ' lay a broken by

1 . témpesL
hull, féaring.the continuance of the stQrme,,the"winde
being at the Northeast, and hauing lost cémpanie. of the Barkes,

in, that flaw of winde, we happily. met againe the The firit
seuenteerith day of, Iulyi hauing euening befére entrance, of'

seene diuers Ilands of fleetin'g yce,- whièh gaue an the Straights.

argument that we were not fàrre from land.. Our Generall
in the morningfrom the maine top (the weather being reasonable
cleare) descried land, but to. better'assured.he sènt the two Bark-es

two contrariecourseswhereby they might discry either.the South «
or North foreland, the Ayde lyiüg off and.on at Sea, with a saaall

sayle by an Iland of .yce, . which was the marke for, vs: to meet to-
gçther agame. . And about noone,ý the weather beihg'more cleair,ý,-

we made thé -No-th foreland perfite, -which otherwise Balles Band.
is called Halles Iland, and also the srnall Iland bearing
the naine of the sayd Hall whencé the. - Orc was. taken. vp which

was brought. into England this last'yeere 15 76- the said -Hall being
present at the finding and taking. vp thèreof, who was then.'

Ma.istei:.in- the Gabriell with .Captaine.Frobisher. At our arriuall
here all the Seas about this coast were so, côtiered ouer with huge

quantitie of great yce, that we thought these places mightônely
deserue the naine of Mare Glaciale, and be-called the Isie Sea.

This 4oriý orland is thought tobe deuided from The descrip-
the continent. of the Northerland, bi *a little. sbund tion of the
called Halles sotind, which raaketÉ it an Iland, and. is'
thought Iiitle lesse then the Ile of '%Vight, and is the first entrance

of the' Straights vpon the Norther side, and standeXh in the lati-
tude of -sixtie. two degrees and. fiftie minutes, and is reckoned fkom

e'agu God hauing blessed vs - with so, ha pi
Frisland* 1 es. ppie a

!and-fàlt We bare into the Straights whièh runne in* next hand,
and somewhat further vp, to, the Northwarde, and came as neere
the shore as wee might for the yce, and vpon the eighteenth day

Blank and original.
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of, Iuly our Generall taking thç Goldfiners with him, attempte4

-to goe on. shore with a small. ùiwing Pinnesse, vpon,No more
gold Ore . the small Islande where the Ore mas taken vp, to >ý

fýinà in the prooue, whether there were a thereof. té befirst Iland. ny store
fouiid, but he could not get in all that Iland a peece

so bigge as.a" Walnut, where the first was founcL But our men
which sougbt . the other .Ilands' thereabouts found them all to

hàue -Éood store of the Ore, whereupon our Genemll with these
good. tidings returned ' aboord about tenne of the ý clocke at ni ght,

and, was. ully wélcommed of the company withEgs-and
foules of. volie of shét. He brou egges, foules, and a' young

Meta -Seale abcýbrd,-which the companieIad, killed ashore,
Sn.Zý"at-to and. hauing found. vpon- those Ilands ginnes set to,
catch birds catch fowle, and. stiékes newe cut, - with other things,withall. he well perceiued that not long before some of the

countrey people had resorted thither.
Hauing therefore found those tokens of the,. peoples accesse in.

those parts,-and being in hâ first-voyagçwell acquainted *ith
their subtill * and cr'uell disposition,. bée prouided . well for his -

better safetie,. and on Friday the nineteenth of Iuly in the
morning early,- wïth his best companie of Gentlemen and s ouldiers

to the number ôf fortie persons,- went on shore, aswell to discouer
the - Inland and habitation of the people, as also to . finde out

some fit harborowe for. our shippes. And passing towardes, the
shoare with no smal1 difficultie by reason of thé abundance of
yce which lay alongst the coast so, thicke togither that hardly any

passage through them might be discouered, we arriùed at length
vp.on the maine of Halles greatér. Iland, and found there also,
aswell as in the other' small 'Bands good store of the Ore. - And
leauipg, his- boates here with'sufficient guarde we passed vp into.
the. countrey about two English miles, - and recouered the toppe

of a high. hill, où the tgp- whereof our men made a
The build- Columne or, Crosse of stones heaped vp of, a gooding of a
Columue, heigffi togitheï in good sort, and solemnly sounded a

caued Mount Trumpet,- _and .saide- certaine prayers kneeling -aboutWarwicke.
the Ensigne, and honoâred the place by the name of

Mount Warwickeý in remembmnS* of the Right Honorable the
Lord Ambrose Dudley Earle of Warincke, whose noble mind

ndgood couriténance in this, as in all other good aétionsgaue
great encouragement and good - furtherance. ý This -done, we
retyred our companies not seeing.any thing here wor urther
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discou. . e, -the countrey seeming barren' and full of raUIIýe

mouritaines and in. most Parts couered with snow.

And thus-marching towards our botes,. we espied certaine.

countreypeople on the to of Mouni'Warwick with a flag waft-

ing vs backe agm*ne and making great noise..with The first

cries' like the mowing of Buls seeming greaifly sight of

desirous of conférence with vs: whereupon the Countne
pèople,' waft-

Generall being therewith better acquainted, answered . ing with a

them againe with the like cries, whereât and"with the ange-

noise of our trumpets theyseemed.greatly to, reioicei* skipping,

laughing, and dancing for ioy. And hereupon we made. signes

vnto them, holding vp two fingers, commanding two. of, our men'

to go apart from our compames, whereby they might do the like.

So that fôrthwith two of our men and two of theïrs
The meeting

met together a good space from company, neither a part of two

partie hauing the 1 ir weapons.about them. Our mén Englishmen

gaue them pins'and points and such trifles as they with two of
ý ý 1 tfiat countrçy.

had., And. they . likewise - bestowed on our men

MOI bow cases and sýuch things as they bad.- They éar-

nestly desired our ýmen to goý vp .. into. their countrey,

and our men offéred them like kindnesse aboord out ships,

but neither part (as it - seemed). .admitted or trusted the

others. êourtesie- Their . manèr of traffique is . thtis, The arder us*

they doe vse to lay downe of their marchandise vpqn theà -affique.

the ground, so much as.* they meane to, part:withàl, and so.' looking

that the othe, Partie with whom they make trade should do the like,

they thein"selù es. doe depart, and then if they doelike.of theirMart

they conýé againe, and take in'exchange the, others marchandise,

otherwise if they like not, they take their owne and depart. The

day being thus well neere spent, in haste wee retired our com-

panies into our boates againe, minding foorthwith to, search alongst

the . côast for some harborow. *fit for' our shippes, for the

-preý;ent nécessitie thereof was much,- considering that *all this

while they lay off . and on. bet weene the two landes, being con-

tinually subiect -aswell. to great. danger ofe fleeting yce,

which . enuironed them, as to the sodaine flawes which the coast

seemeth much subieçt. vnto. But when the people* perceiued

our departure, with great tokens of affection they earnestly

called vs backe againe, following .vs almost to . our , boates

whereupon-our Generall takinghis-Masterwith b . im, who was

best acquaiâted with their 'maners, went apart vnto two of
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thera, meaniùe ififiey could lay sure hold vpon them,
fordbly to, bringrthem aboord,,with intent to. bestow

0
men with certaine toyes and apparell vpon the one, and so, to
two of dismisse him ivith aU arguments of curtesie, and. retaine

thd M the oth .r for ý an Intéipreter. T'he Generall and bis
Maister being met with their two companions togiLher, after they

bad exchanged certaine things the one with the other, one of the
Saluages for Iacke.of better marchandise, èut,off thetaylé of bis

coat (which is a c.hîefe ornament among'them) and gaue it vnto,
onr Generall for a present.. ''But he presently vpon a watchwoid

giuen with bis Maister s6dainely laid hold vpon the two Saluages.
But the ground vnderfoot being slipperie with the snow on the
side, of the hilL their handiâst fayled -and theïr prey. escaping

ranne. away and 11ghtly recoueý their bow and arrdwes, which
they bad hid âot farre from them : behind -the rockes. And

being onely two Saluages in sight, thé y so fie rSly, despèrately,
and, iiith such finy assaulted and pursued onr Generall - and -bis

Master, being altogether vnarmed, and, not miarusting their sub-
tiltie thai they chased -them to, their boates, and hurt the Ge.nerall

in the buttocke with an wbo the rather speedi
arroW, 'lyýThe -English-

mý,n cfi&ýSd fied backe, becasuse they suspected a greater number
to, thdr behind the rockes. Our souldiers (which *were com-

boatm
manded before to keepe their boates) perceiwng the

danger, and hearing our meà caffing for shot came speedily to,
rescue, thinking there had bene a greater number. But when the
Saluages heard the shot of one of our caliuers_(and yet hauing first
bestowed their' Luwes) they ranne away, our.men speedily

following them. -But a semant of my Lorde, of Warwick, éalled
Nicholas Conger a good footman, and vncumbred -with any

One of thm furniture hauingonly -a dagger at bis backe ouertooke
CountMmen one of themý end being a Cornisbrn-an and a good

takm wrastler, shewed bis compamon. such a Cornish tricke,
that he made bis sides ake against the -ground for a moneth after.

ýAnd so -being stayed, he was taken aliue and biought away, but
the other escaped. -Thus with'their strange and new prey our
men repaired to their boates, and *Passed fromthe maine to a small
Iland of a infle compasse, where they resolued to tarrie all night;
for euen now a sodaine storme was'. growen so, great at sea, tfiat
by no meanes > they could recouer their ships. And here euery
man refreshed. himselfe with a small portion of victuals which was
laide into the boates for their dinners, hauing neither cate, n'or,

4
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drunke all the day before. But because they knewe not, how long

the storme inight last, nor how farre off the shipýes mmgý, be'put

to . sea, uor whether they should euer recOuer them aga'né or not,

thev made great spare of t heirvictuals, as it greatly ýehouéd them

For they knew full well that the best cheare the countreY could

yeeld thern, was rockes and'stoues, a hard foodi tO uewitbal4 and

people more readie to, eate them then to giue then.iýrhereîith.a]I

to eate. And thus keeping verie good .. tch and -i-airde, theY IaY

thereall.nightvponhard cliffésof snOwand ycé both wet, cold.

and comfordesse.
These . ihings thus hapning with' the c9Spany on land, the

danger of the ships at Sm was no le . sse péý 10us- For yithin one

ng by negligence
houre after the Generals departing in the MOMI . maidng .the
of the Cooke in* ouer-heating,- and the,.w'orkman in -

chimney, the Ayde vças set onfire, and -had bene the

confusion of the whole if by chancé a, biy set on fim

it had'not bene speedily with grCat labour and'Gods

helpe wel extýýguisbed.
This day aiso ýwem diiierse.,stornies and flawes, and by nine Of

and continued
-the clocke ý at, night: the storme was grOwen sO 9M4

such ýmntII the momingth . at it put. our ships at sea in no small

perill : for hauing mountàl-nes of fleeting yce on euery side. we

went roomer for one, and loofed for anotherý soMe Tbegreat
smped vs, and soine happi vs, that théleast danm of

gerous tô rocke, and thm fOckes
of a 'NL were as dan -strike as any

able to hàue split asu nýder* . the strongest ship of the of yce.

world. We had a scope of cleare without yce, (as God. would)

wherein w e turned, being otherwise compassed on euery de.

about: but so., much was the winde and so litle was' our sea

rSine, that being ableïo beare onelyOur férecOurse we cast so

Oft about, that we inade fourteene.bordes in eight glasses running,

being but-foure houm: but God being .our best Steiesniaii4 and

by the industry of Charles lackman and Andirew then
masters Mariners. nand

-mates, both ve'ry expert e Cox

y- maister Gunner, with other vm erefull 1 ersý then within

bord, and also by the belpe of the cl ights which x- k withSt

are without darkpesse, we did -bapily -auoide th.S-,,dmknesin
that emauey.

presSt dangers, wh wee haue more. mar-

uened then in ther . present danger feared, for.that euery man

wltbln borde," buffi better and worse had ynough to doe with his

bands to We rope% and with his eyes to looke out for danger-



as God would, theu -B the next motning being the 20 Of ýýIUly,'
storme cease& and. the Generall espying the ships with Iis new

Captiue and whole company,,carne happily'abord., and ported
what. had passed a shoare, whereupon altocither ypOn. our knees
tre jaue God humble and harde thankes for that it had pleased1î. him, from so. speedy .. pýri1 , to, send vs such *speedy deliuerance,
and s'O froin this Northerne shore we stroke ouer tovards lhe
Southerland.

Thé one and twentieth of Iuly, we discOuered a bay

Oui first ranne. into the land, that seemed a likely harborow
corneng on .for our ships, wherefore our Genèrall - rowed thither

the. uther-
with his boats, to make fe thereof, and with hisland of the. proo

sayd goldfiners - to search for Ore, hauing neuer "yed
Strakht& ahy thing on the South. shore as, yet, and the..fimý.

small Island which we lànded vpèn. > Here all . the sarids and
Clifts did sol glister and had so, brighi a ma îquesite, ihat it seemed

all to be old, but ypon tryall , made it prôoued no
A Mine or 9

Blacke lead. better then black-lead, and veriÉed the prouerb. AU
is not gold that g1istereth.ý

Vpèn the two and twentieth -of Iuly we.bare into the saydesound, and- came- t' ancker bredth off the shore,
a: reasonable

where thinking our selues in good securitie, we.were: greatly
endangered with a, peece of drift yce, which the Ebbé brought
forth of the so'nds and ca e th*art.vs ere we were aware, But

gentl en and souldiers within bord. taking, great paines at
this pinch at the Capstone, quercarne the most danger thereof
and or all thàt might be drone, it stroke on Our sterne ' ch -a

blow, that we earéd least it bad striken away our rudder, and
being forced to cut our-Cable -in the hawse, we were faine to

set our fore saile to runne further vp within, and if our stirrage*
had not bene stronger then in the presenttime we féared, we had

lackmm runne the ship vpon the rockeshauing a very -naýrq.w
Sound- Chaànell to turne in but as God'would, all came

well topasse. And this was named Iackmans sound, after the
nàme of the Masters mate, who had first liking vnto, the place.
Vpon a small Iland, ýwithin this sound called Smithes Iland

(because he first set vp his was found a
Smiths Dand.

Mine, of siluer, but was not wonne out of the rockes
without grea labour. Here our goldfiners made say of such Ore
as they found *vpon -the Northerland, and found foure sortes
ther'eof to holde golde in good quantitie. Vpon another smaU



Dand heïe w'as also found a great dead, fi which as it should
seeme, had bene embayed with yce, and was in proportion round like

toaPorposebeinjabo ttwel et ote long, andin bignesse answer-
able, hauing a home of twZards. long gràiýing out Th finding
of the snoute ér'tiostrels. This home is. wreathed 'of an
and straite, like in fashion to a Taper made -of w e, Vnicorne

.1 borne.
and may trùely. be thought to be the sea Vnicome.* «
This home is to be seene and reserued as a Iewell by the
Queenes Maiesties commandement,. in her. Wardrope*. of

Robes.
Tuesday the three and twentieth of Iuly, our Generall W'ith his

best company of gentlemen, souldiers and saylers, to the number
ot seuentie persons in all, marched with ensigne displàyde, vpon

the continent of the, Southerland (the supposed continent of
America) where, commanding ai Trumpet -to sound a call for

euery man to, repaire lo the e hsigne,ý- he declared to, the whol
company how much the càùsé imported for the seruice of er

Maiestie, our cauntrçyl -our credits, and the safètie of our/owne
liues,,and therefore required euery man to be cor able toordèr,'and to, bé directed by those he sho'uld assîg2ýAnd he
appointed«for leaders,.'Captaine Fenton, Captaine rke, aind his
'Lieutenant George Beste.: which -done, we cast our selues 'into.

aptaine

ring, and altogiýher vpon our . k-nees, gaue G humble thanks
for that it had pleased him.of his great g Pesse to preserue vs
from such ment dangers, beseechin the-assistance
of , his. holy spirite," Ëo ý to deliuerYs in etie into o*ur Cou.ntrey,
whereby the light and truth of * 2éýsc4crets'being knowen, it

might redound to the 'more' hoftiour. of his holy name, and
consequently to the adu2ncement of our '.common wealth.

4d so, iff as good sort ei the place sufféred, we marched
tow=ds the tops of tW mountaines, which were no lesse

painfull in climbing thé-n dangerous in descending, by .reason
yce. And- hauîng pa6sed about fiueof their steepene

miles, by such w4eldie wayes, we retumed vnto . our ships
withLout.* sight .ofý any people, or likelihood * of . habitation. Here
diuerse of the Gentlemen desired our Generall to suffer -them
to the nurprber of mentie or thirtie persones to march vp thirtie or
fortie leiýues in the- countrey, to the, end they might discouer the
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Tâhud, and doe some accèptable-seruice. for their co Éut
he not contented -with the matter he sought fo4 and ell consi-

dering the short time he had in band, and the gr'eedltiei ire our,
countrey bath to, a present sauor and returne of gaine, bent bis

whole indeuour only to find a Mine to ftaight bis ships, and to
leaue the rea (by Gods hèlpé) herçafter to be well accomplisheïl.
Aimd therefore the twentiesixe of- luly he departed ouer to the
Nodfiland. with the two barkes, leauing the Ayde ryding in Iack-
mans sount%'and ment (after hee had , found conuenient harborow,

and fiaight- there for bis shipi) to discouer further for the passage.
The Barkes came the saine night to, ancker in* a sound vpon the

Northerland, where the tydes did runne so swif4. and, the. place
iras so, subieét to indrafts of yce; that by reason thereof theywere

greatly éridwigekëd, -and hatting found a y éry' rich Myn-, - asi they
supposed,.and got almost twèntie tunne of Ore together, vpon the

28 of Iuly -the yce came driuing into the sound.where the' ' Barkes
rode, in such sort, that' diey were theretvith grçatly .,dist*ressed.
And th.e Gabriell riding asterne the Michael, fiad. her Cab . le gauld .asunder in the'hàuýse with a pecce of tung yce, and 1dri ostanother

àncker, and hauing. but one cable and ancker left for she had lost
two before, and the yce still driuing vpon lier, she was (by Gods
.. hapè) wa fenced from the danger of the rest, by one great Iland -
of yc.é,ýwhich came a ground hard a head of lier, which if it had not
sé ébanced, L thinke surely sbee had . bene cast vpon the rockes
withtheyce. The Michael mored anckervponthis - y' and
roade vnder'the lée thereof : but- about midnight, 4ý the weight
of it selfe, and the setting of the Tydes, the yce brake within halfe
the Barkes length, and ' made vnto, - the-companie within boord a'
sodaine and féarefull noyse. The next flood toward themoming

we weyed ancker, and went fhrther vp'the straighte, and leauing
our Ore behind vs'which we had digged, for has't left
the place, by the nàme of Bearés sourid after- the mas-
ters narne of the Nlichaell' and-named the Iland

nan& Lecesters Band. 'In one of the sinall Dands here we
fbunde a Tombe, whereih, the bories. of :a deadAumbewith.

a dead - man lay together, and our Sauage Captiue bý:ng.
num bogms wîth. vs, and. being demanded by signes* whetherMIL bis countréymen had not slaine ý this man and

cat - bis flesh * so from the, boues,.. he 'made. signes toý the
contraiy, and that he was slaîne wî.th %lues and wild beasts.

Here also was found hid vrider stones good store of fish; and,
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sundry other things of "the inhabitants ; as sIeddes, Éridiés,
bridles, kettels of fiih-skinnes, kniues of bone, and kniues, and

sÙch other. 1 e. An other instru-ik d. our Saùage declared vnto, vs the ments found'
vse of all'those things. An& taking in his hand one hid among

the rockes.of thosè countiey bridles, he caught one of dogges
and hampred him handsomely therein, as we doe our. horses,
and with a whip. in his hand, he taught the dogge to, drawe in a
sled as we doe horses in a coach, setting himsèlfe thereupon like
a guide. : so that we. might see they. vse -dogges . for -They vse

that purpose that we do our, horses. And we found great dogs to
since by experience, thât the. lesser sort of dogges drawsledst

and little dm
they feede fatte, and keepe them as domesticall cattell for theà
in their nts. for their eating, and the greater -sort
serue for the -vse of draWing thei.r sleds.

The mentie ninth of Iuly, about fiue Itagues from Beares
sound, we. discouered a Bay which being fenced on éch side with

smal Ilands lying off - the maine, which breake the. forcé of the
tides, and make the.place free from any indrafts of yce, did

prooue a very fit barborow for our ships, %vhere we came to
ancker vnder a small Ilande, wihich now toacther with the sound

is called by.-the name of that right Honôurable and- vertuous
IÀdie, Anne Countessé of Wanvicke. "And this is the furthest
placé that this yeere we haue entred -ýp withiri the Thirtyleagues
streit.% and is reckoned from the Cape of the Queenes discouered.
foreland, ývhich -is thé.,entrance..of the streites not withinthr

straites.
aboue 30 leagues. Vpon ihis Ilaùd* %vas feund. good
store of Ore, whicli in.the washing heldeaolde to our thinking

plaînly to be seene : %vhereupon. it was: thought best rather to.

load . here, where there Wâs store and indifférent good, then to,
en with ieopérdie. And

seeke - fùrther for better, and sp d ' time
therefore our Generall setting the Myners to' workel) AgS

and $he*ing 'first 'a good. president of a painefull silent of a
labourer and a ggode Captaine in himselfé, gaue good good Captain

shewed by
examples for othé r to follow him : whereupon euery Captain

Frobisher.man both bètter and worse, with theïr best endeuours
willitigly layde' to their hands. And the next dayi being
the thirtieth. of luly, the Michaell was sent. ouer to Iackmans
sound, for the Ayde and thewhole companie to, come thither. Vpon
the maine land ouer against the Coun'tesses Iland we The maner of

dis.couered and behelde to our greate maruell the poore their houses in
this countrey.caues and houses of those countrey people, which
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serue them (as it should seeme) foi their winter -dwellings,
and are made two fiteme. vnder grounde, in compasse -round,

fiké to an., Ouen, bein . i hed fàst one by -* another,' hauing
boles like to a- Foxe"o>r Conny be'rry, to.kee . pe and come togither.
T.hey" vndertrenched these places with gutters so, - that the watérfiJE fýým the billes aboue, them, m eiray slide away without th

annoyance and are geated .commonly in the foote' of a hill, to,
shield them better ftom the cold windes, hauing the'ir doore and

NvWes bones entrance euer open towatds. the South. From thé
vudin stead ground vpward they builde' ' with whales. boues, for
0t"uber- lacke ôf timber, which.bending one ouer, another, are

handàomel ' y compacted i*n'thetqp together, anda're co'ered ouer
Nith Seales skinnes, which in, steàd Of tileý fence tfiem from the

raine. - In Which 'bouge they haue only one îoome; hauing -the,
one ealfe of -the floure raised with broad stones a foot. highèr
than, ye other,'whereôn-.strawing- Mos*se, they make their néists to
Theslittish- sleepin. Theydefiléthegedennes*mostfilthilywith
..messe of ihese their beastly feeding' - and dwell. go long in a.place (as

people. Ne thinke)'vntilltheirslùttishneslothingthem, theý.7
are foréed toi. seekea sweeter ayre, and. a new seate, and are (no
doubt) a dispersed andwandring. nation, as the Tartarians, and
Eue in hords and troupes, W'ithout any certaine abode, ,as may
appeare by sundj circumstances of our e:îÉperience.

ýA siLme set Here our captiue being'ashore .with vs, , fo .declare
vp by the the vse of such thingý as* we saw,.stayd hi'selfé alone

Yeàcaý behind the' com'pany, and did set vp fiue small stickes

MInn round -in a circle one. bý another, with one smal'boie
theref.9 placed iust in the middest of all.: ,which tbing when

one of our men perceiued, he called .vs bâcke to - be'hold - the
matter, thinking that hee had meant some charme »or witchcraft
therèin. But the best coniectùre we could make thereof was, that
hee would thereby his countreymen shotild vnderstand, * thaFfor,

our fiue men.which they betrayed the last yeére (whôni he signi-
fied by the flue stickes) he w tàkenand kept prisoner,.which hegnified by * the boue in ý the misi idst. , For afterwardsThe sauage we shewed him the picture of big countremancaptiue ama-- when . ý J. t

ýed.at iùs which theý last yeere was broughi into %gland (whose
countr counterfèitwehaddrawen*ithboateandotheýfurniture,

picture.
both as he was in his own, and, also in English. apparel)

he was vpon -the sudden much, amazed therea4 and beholding
aduisedly the. same with silence a good while, as though he would
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streine courtesiewliether should begin the speech (for hethoughi
him no doubt'a liuel creature) at lenith began to question with
him, as with * his companion, and finding him dumb and.mute,
seemed to suspect him' as one disdeinfull, and- would wîth a little

helpe haue growen into choller at.ýthe maýtter, vntill at last by
feeling and. handling,.heé fouÛd'him but a deceiuing picture.
And. thén with great, noise and - çryes, -ceased not wondring,
thin1kiný, thàt we'coûld make wen liue or diè at our pleasure.

And thereuponcaHing the. matter to his remem branceý he gaue
_VS Plainely to vnderstand by signes, that he had knowlèdge. of the
taki ng of our fiue 'men the .1ast. yee.reý and coinfessing- the maner

of eéh. thing, numbred. the fiue men vpon his, -fiue fingers,. and
poirited vnto, a boat in our ship, w hich was like vnto, that wherein

un en were . etrayed : And when we'niade him signes, that
they were slaîne and eaten, he eamestly denied, and made signes .
to the. contrary.

The last of luly the Michael retumed with the Aide to rom>
theý Southerland, and- came. to anker by vs in the Côuptesse of

Warwicks sound, and reported that since we departed. from
Iackmans 'sound. there happened nothing them there

greatly.iý,orth> the remembrance, vntill the thirtiéth of 1 uly, lvhen
certaine of our . company being« a shoare vpon a .. small 'Island
within the sayd Iackmans sound, neere the. place

'de, did es ith Another shewwhere the Aide ro pié a. long boat ýr of tw-'entr
diuers of the colintrey people thereiri, to the number pemns of

that couctrey.of eighteene or twenty* persons, whom so soone as our lu one boate.
men perceiuedi they retumed speedily abSrd, to
giue notice thereof vnto our company. They might perceiue

these people.climbing vp to the top of a hill, where a flagg.,
they wafted vnto, our, ship, and. made.great out cries ahd noyses, like

any Buls. . Hereupon, ôur men did - resently man'foorth a -
smail skifte, hàuing. not aboùe tixe.,or seuen. persons, therein,

which rowed neere the place w«here.those people were, to prooue
'if they could haue. any conference with ihem. But after this
synail boate was sent a gre.ýter,'.being wel- appointed for their
rescuej if need required.

As soone as. they espied pur company coinming neére, them,
they tooke their boates and .hasted away; éither for féare, or eïse.
for pollicie, to dtaw our men from -ýrescue furtber within their
danger: ýwhere ore our men construincr that their comminà
thither was but to seeke' aduantage, followed speedily after them



but they rowed so swiftly away,* that. our men could come nothing
neeré them. Howbeit they failed hôt -of their best - indeuo . ur in

rowing,, and hauing chased them aboue two miles into -the sea,
retumed intotheir-ships agame.-
Thé morning following: bein - the- first or August, Captaine

Yorke with the Michael came info Iackmans.,soýund,. and declared
vnto the company there, that the last nightJ)ast hecame to,

anker, in a certaine baye (which sithens 'was named
Yorkes
sound. Yorkes soùnd:'ý about fouie: leagues ýdistant froin

Iackmans soundj- being put, to leeward ýof that ý place
for lacke of winde, wh . hi discoui

ere ered certain' tents of. the'-people,ý -*wherc- gding with hi-countrey is.. company asbore, lie
entred into. them, but..found theý people.departect as it shoùld

seeme, for'.feareýef their comming. Be' amongst sundry.strange
things whiéhin. these tents they ýQundý,ý,thére was rawe and new

killed flesh of vnknowen - sortsý with deàa, carcases and bonés of
%lo'ggs and I know not what. They'also behel (t th' eatest

marueile)- a. duble t of Canuas made after the English
The ipparel fashibn, a, shirt, a girdle, three shoes fdr contrarfound- y

aeine or.. feete, and ofvnequall bignesse, which they weU çoij.
our English iectured, to be the apparell -of dur' fiue poore countre:y.
men which >
the yere Men, w.hich were intercepted. the last yeere bý these

before -were Countrey é ple, about fiftie leagues from- this place,
taken' further within the Stntiglits. Wheréupon our mencaptiur

being in good hope,, that. some of in might. be
here, and yet I.iuing: the Capta'ine deuising- for the best lefihis

A good' mind behind him in, wnting, with pen, yncke, and
edèüise.or paper ýaIso, *heýeby our poore captiue co .untrymen, .
CapWne if it might come to, their hands, micrht know theïrYorke.' 15

friends minds, and of the.ir arriuall, and likewisethýir answere.retume And so without tàking aný thing-away«*0
in theirý*.tînt:s, leauin.g theré also, looking, glasses, points, and
other.of our.'toyes , (thè'*better to. allure them by, such friend-ly
meanes) departed aboord his Barke, with intent to make haste

to the> A, ide, to, -,.giue notice vntô the company of - all such thinp
as he had the*ïe"discoueied: and so meant to retume toý.thése
en e, lioping that he ,lit by, force or policie in ts again -mir- tra pe o
intice the people.. to, some ffiendly çonference. Which things-

when lie had deliuered -to. thé. whole company there, the'y deter
mined forthwith, to go in. band wîth the inatter. Hereupon
Captaine Yorke with the master.ottheAide and. his mate (wh6
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the night before had bene at. the tents, and came ouer from. the
other side in the. Michael with hîm) being accompanied -w.ith the
Gentlemen and'souldiors to the number of thirty or forty persons,
in. two small rowing Pi.nnasses'made towards ý the place, wherè -iýhe
night before they discouered the tents of those people, and setti ng
Chari' I an mat re es ackm being the Masters e, asho' ith a con-

uenient number, for.that he could'best, guide thern to, the place,
they marched. ouer, land,,.meaning to compassé thern. on the one

side, whilést, the'Captaine:*with his boaltes might ehtrap them on
thé « other side. But landing at- last at the. place whe.re the ni - ght
before they left them, they found -them'with their*tents remoued.

Notwithstandingý, our . men..which marched vp into the countrey,
passing'ouer two'or three mountaines,:. by chance espied certaine

y vnderneath them neere vnto a. creeke . by th
tents in *à valle e

Sea side, which because it was., not the. plàce wheré the" guee
had:.bené the night, before, they îudged, themý to be anôtIfèr:

company, and .. bé . setting theffi about, determined to tàke them -if
they côuld. But îhey hauing.. quièkly.. descr'ied our1. ý 1 . .. . TheSauages
cOrnpýniéj launched.one great and,à,àother smal boat, haue boats
being about it6. or iS persons, and very nàrrow1y of %unéliyÏP
escaping; mit 'themselùes. té sea. Whér.eupon our.-..

souldiers discharged.,their Caliuers, and follo.,wed thèm, thinking -
the noise thtr(:>f beiû heard to Our boats at sea our
Men there *ould ý mâlze what speede they. migýt' t -0. men pursue
that place. And ihereupôn indeede'our men' wfiich thZfsý people'

were'in the boates (crossing vpon them in the M'Oùth of-that
countrey.

of the sound , ivherebv -their passage. was let from The ýwift
getting sea. roome- wheiein, it had, beàeý. impossible .rowing of

to ouertake thein b rowin- forceà the to those
for vs y M people.
put themselues 'ashore %-pon a point of landwithin

,the sàyd sound (which vpon the occasion -the slaughter there,
was since named The blood - p6int: whereunt' OurM The bloody

men so, speedily followed, that they had* little lei.sure P,,,int,
lèft them . to, r.nake aný escape. But so soone as they Yorkes
landed, each of them'-*brake. Éi& 0are, thinking by %nun..

-carrying away their boa es for want
thaý meanes to, preuent t
Of bares. And des rately retuming ypon .our ý men

skirmish'resisted. thein manfully in their landing, so long as0 .. betweenefier ,, theringtheir arrowes and dàrtesýlastéd, and àý P the English
vp those arrowes which -Our - men shof. at them,'ý-e.L ànd thein.

--ofthat
and plucking our arrâWes out , of their bodies countrey.

îï-
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mcountred fresh againe, and maintained..their cause vntîll both.
weapons and life fayled théni. And wbpn th-ey found they'

The desper- were, -mortally wounded, being ignorant what memy-.
-atenature meanethwithdeadlyfury-theycastthemsélueshcad--

Of thOse long ftom off the. rockes into the sea, least perhaps
their enemies should receiue. glory or prey of their.

..dead.carcaisesfoitheysuppoýedvsbeliketobeCânibalsor eaters
of«Mnsflesh. Un thisconflict.o'neofourm.enwasdangçrously,
hurt in the belly with one. of their arrowes, and of them were.
daine fiué or sixe, the rest > by flig.ht escaping among the rocke4sauin o. women, whereofthe one being old ý and viltw y, our men

thought, shee had. bene a deuill. or some witch, 'andThe takog
of the - th,érefOre let -her 90e . the o.ther being yong, and

woman and cumbred with 'a sucking childe at her bac-keý hiding
her child. ber. selfe - behind the rockeý,.. was espied by. one of

our men, Who Supposing she hàd bene a man, shot throuýg*h the,
haire of ber head, and pierced throug4. the.-chîlds, arme, where-

upon she' cried out, -and our Surgeon meaning to'healè -her
éhildes arme, apply.ed-salueÉ.thercunto., But. she.not

A prety kind-ývith such Iind of 'surgery, plucked.thé se salues away,
ofsurgery and by continuail - licking with her, owne tongue, not

whicb nature much nilike our dogs, healed vp the. childes arme.
teacheth. And because the' day was welneere, - spent'. * our men

made haste vnto the rest'of our, company iýhich on. the other
side. of the water rernained at thé tents, where they féund bý-t4e

appareU, letter, and othei E'glish ý furniture, that they wem*'tbe,
saine company ýwhich Captai.ne Yoike- discouerèd the, night

before, hauing remoueil themselues froffi the- place where he left:
them.

And now éonsidering their sudden flying, from our men, and
théir desperate màner of fighting,.we bégan.tô suspect thàt we

had.. heard the « last newes of our men which the last yére were
betrayed of these people. And considèring also, -tbeir rauenous
and - bloody. disposition in eating any kind of raw flesh or carrion

.howýoeuer stinking, it, is to bee thought.that they *had slàine and
deuouréd our men: For the« dublet' which was -found in their tents

had many holes therei' beizig' 'made with their arrôwes and
dans.

But' n.0w r9ght'. being at' hand, "ou r. men with their captiues
and such poore.,stuffé as they found in .-theïr tents, returned
towards their shipi, when. *bein at sea,' there arose a sudden.

11, 
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flaw of winde, which wu not -a. little dangerous for their small
God would they came ail safély rd. Ud

boates: but as aboo
with ýthese good néwes they returned (as before mentioned) into

the -Countesse of %Var*icks soutid, vnto mý And betweene
Iackmans sound, from whence they çarne, and the Comtesse of

Warwicks sound: betweene làncl. and* ý land, being
The narrow-thought the narrowest place.. of the Straights were. place of

iudged nine lea g*ue*s ouer at the least: and -lackmans the Straites
sound vpon the Souffieriand, lyeth directly 9. lengues,

almost .,ouer against the -CPautc,.-ses soünd, as is
reckonéd scarce thirty leagues within-4he Straights The

Queenesfroin the Queenes'Cape,- which is the entrance of , the
Strçits; of -the 'Soùtherland. This Cape. being named

Queene Elizabetlis Capé, standeth * in the latitude Of. 62. degrees
and a halfe to the'Northwards of Net'v found land, and the

sâme continent, foi any .thing that is yet. knowen to theý contrary.
'I-rauint., now got a woman captiüe for the 7comfort -of ouïr. man,

we brought thern both together, and euerv man *ith
The miner

silence, desired to behold.. the. marier of theïr meeting of the-Meet-

and eintertainment,'the' which wias more the ing or the
two capliues,

béholding; thah. càn be wéli expréssed by wnting. .. ,jthéir
At their first encountring they béheld each the. other entertain-

trient.
ver wistly a.-good space, without speech, or word

our and. cou.,ltenarice,
kith great change of col as thoùgh

the. griefe and disdeine of theircaptiuity had , ti-en
-their tongues'-and eterànce: the woman

away the vse of at the

first very suddenly, as though she disdeined Or reg arded -not the

upap,. turned. avay,- and býgan to sing, as though sheminded

anothef matter: 'but beilng againe. brouýýht.iogether, the man

brake vp ýhe silence first, and ýwith sterne.and îtayed countenance,

began to tell a* Ion# solemne tale to, îhe woman. whèreunto she

gaue "ood h=ring, and interrupted him iiotliing,.-till he bad -

finished, and aftertvardý.-, being into morè familiar acquain-

tance by speech, they . were turned together, so that - (1 thinke) thé

one would-hardly haue liued-without.tliecomfortoftlheother.'

And for so much as we. tould perceiue, albeit they liued conti-
ey -and wifé, though>.

nuallytogetheryet th -did neu.er vse as man

the woman spared not to doe ail necessary things that appertatiloo «

to a good, housewife indifférently for them- both, -as in ma-îng

éleane ýtheir Cabin, and eue' other thing that apixmWtjed to hîs
in sheem,: for when, lie was seasicke, she wôuld make hi* cleane

VOI- XIL w
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would kill and, flea the dogs -for theiî eating, and
The sh - dresse his meate.: Only 1 think it worth the notingefastness and

Chastity'«of the continencie of them -both : tor the man would
Aose Sauage neu.er shift himselfé, exc he had first caused thecaptiue& ýpt

woman.to depart out of his cabin, and they both werey of their priue partsmost shaniefast, least an should be di4couered,
either of themseluçs, or any - other bod' « -

On - Munday the sixth of August; the Ueutenant with all theSouldiers, for the better : rdega , of the Myners and. other things a
shore, pitcW the' ir tents'in.the. Countesses Island, -and fortîfýed
the place, foi their better defenS as well as tý" could, and were -
to the number of forty persons, when béing all at labour, they

might perceiue vpon the top of a hill ouer against them a number
of the countréy péo é wà(ting with a flag, and inaking-great out-

Anoth et cries.vnto- them, arid'.were* of the" same, companie,
appearancecr which had éhcouatréd lately our men vpon the other
the countrey - horé, beià- ýcome to complaine their late losses, andpeople.

to entreate (as it seemed) for restriction of the wom-gn
and child, whïch our men in. the late conflict had- taken and

brought away;ý whereupon..the Generall taking the sauagecaptiue with himand ttise ng the woman where they might bést
perceiue. her in the highest place in.-the Island, went ouer to, talke
with thern. - This captiue at his first.encounter of his friends.fell
so dut into tertres that he could riot speake a word in a grea
spàce, but after a while, ouercomming his kindnesse, he at

fùll with hiséompanions, and bestowed. friendly v _liý
toyes and trifles as we liad giuén him, whereby we noied, khat
they -are very kind one tô atiâther, and greatly soifôwfull -for the
losse of their friends. -Our Generall by signesrequired his fiue
nien which they tooke captiue the last yeere, and Proinised thera,
Aot only to release those %vhich h& had > taken,- but also to rewai-d
thern with yreat gifts and friendship. Our ý,Sauage made' 'signes.

in anstvere thçm that our men'. should .be deliuered vs, .and
Those people were yet liuing, and made signes'likewis'e vnto vs - that
know the vse %ve should, %vrite our letters vnto - thçm, for they knewof writing- very %vel-1 the vse we haue of wnt ing, and receiued
knowledge thercof, cither of our poorécapti ùe countreymen whichor else by this. our new captiuthey betrayed e who hath seene vs

.".ýýý..dayly krite and repeate agaipe such wordi of his language as we
desired. toleame: but they ýfor this night, because it was -laïe,
departed without any-letterý although they' called ea estly
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in hast for the saine.. Arid the . ne xt rorning early being the
seuenth of August, they'-called againe fb r ùïe lettér,A letter sentwhich being deliuered vnto them, they speedily depar- vnto- the fiue

ted, making.signes with thiree fingers, and pointing to English
the Surine that they meant to.retume within 3 dayes,

vntill which time we heard. no more of them, and -laboýt the time
appointed they returned, in uch sort as you shal afterwards,

tg- 'heare.-.-
This night because the people were very neere vnto vs, the -

Lieutenant 'caused the Trùwpet to sound a calli and euerý man
in the Island repaý:îing to the Ensigne, he pût thern in mindé of
the place'so farie froin their countrey wherein they liued, and the
-danger of a great multitude which they %vere subiect vnto, if.good

watch and. warde were not kept, for at euery low watei . the
enimie might come almost dryfoot, froin the - mayne vnto vs,-

wherefbre he willed euery, man to prepare.him >in goÔd readinesse'
vpon all sudden occasions, and so giuing, the watch, their charge,
the company departed to rest.

I ihought the Caýtaines letter well _%vorth the remembring, not
for the circn'mstance of curious ënditin- but for the substance and

good meaning therein contairied, and therefore haue repeated he.re
the same, as- by' himselfe it -,%va.-, hastily %vritten.

The forme of M. Martin Frobishers lètter to the English cal)tiues. Ë
IN the =me of'God, inw'hom we all beléeue, who (I irust) bath

ed your bodiespreseru an oules amongst th.ese infidels, 1 com-,
mendmevnt'you. Iwillbeglzidtoséekebyal-'meanesyoucan
deuise for your delitierance, either. with. force, or with an' com-

modities within my ships, which- I will not spare for your sakes,
or any thing else I candoe for you. I ha'ueaboord, of thei, a
man, av;oman. and a child, which I am'céniented to deliuer for
you, but the man whièh 1 caried away from hence the last yeeré is

ue you may declare vnto" ihem that ifdend in, England. Moreo r $-I will n'ot leaue a m * aliue. in their coun-they dèliuer you no an
trey. And thus, if one of you can come to speake wîth mee, they
shall haue éither the man, wornan, or childe in pawne foryon.
And tfiùs vnto God whom 1 trust you doe serue, in hast I leauc

you, and to him wèe-will.dayly 'pray for you. ThisTuesdaymor-
ning the seuenth of Au,,ust Anno 1577.

Yours to the vttermost ofmy. power,
MAR Tilq FROBISH £R.
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I* liane sent you by these bearers, penne, ynke and 1
postscnpt.

paper, to wnte backt vnto, me againe, if personally you
cannot come to, certifié me of your estate.

Now had the GeneraU alterLed bis determi
1%e cause

for going any furtherinto the S tes-aý is ý,tîmef0r
is er entred iny, further discouery of the passage, hauing ta-ken a

no furtlier
withinthe man and awoman-of-that--countrey,,which he thought

Strdts thiýs sufficient for the vse of the language : and hauing also
yere .met-with these. people here, which intercepýed his men

the' last yere, (as the apparell and English fumiture'..which was.
found in theirtents, very- well declared). he knew it was but a.

labour lost to. seeke further off; when lie had found them there at
hancL ' -And considering also, the short time he had -in hand, he.

thoughý it, best to bend his wholé endeuo'r for the getting of'
Myne, and to leaue the passage further -to be discouered heréafter.

Fýr_ his commission directed him ïn this voyage, onel or the

.. Searc.hing of the Ore, and to deferre the. furthér discouery of the
passage vntill another time.

.On Thur > sday the. nînt. of August we bega' to, make a smal]
Fort -for-u«-défe-nS in the Countesse Island, and entrenched a
corner of a cliffe, which on three parte lik . ea.wallo'f good heighý-

Bests. . %Vas compassed and w«ell fenced with the sea, and we
-bul"'arke- finishéd the rest with caskes of the earth, to good

P.Urpgse...a.nd this.was callèd. Bests bulwarke, after the Lieutenants
who first deui ne for that wee

name sed the saine. This was do
suspected more lest the deýperate men might oppresse vs- with
multitude, then* any feare wîe had of t eir orce, weapons, or
policie of battel ;- but as wiedome wouldys in such place (sol farre

Th,- M from home) not to be of our selues altogçther care-cir 09
calied lesse: so the si- é which our captiqe made vnto vs,

Catchoe. of the. comming downe of his Gouernour, or. Prince,
which he called Catchoe, gaue vs occasion to tomme what might

How he is ensue thereof. he eh that this
bonoured. Catchoe--ieài a man of higher stattre farre then any

of our nation is, and he is accustomed to be cariéd "n:mens

shoulders.
About mîdnight the Lieutenant caused a false'*.Mai-ine. to be

giuen in the Island, tà proué as well the readines: of the company
there ashore, .as aho what help'e might be hoped for ypon -the
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sudden from the ships if need so required, and euery part was:
found in good readines vpon such a sudden.Saturday the eleuenth of August the 6people shewed themselues
againe, and called, vnto vs from the side of a hil ouer against vs.-
The General (with. good hope to heare of his men' and to hau
answere of his letter) went ouer imto them, where they' presen

themselues not aboue threc in sÎght, but. were hidden indeedc/ in
greater nûnibers- behiiide the rockes, and making signes of -delay
with, vs toý,gnttàppe some of vs to redeeme their owne, dittonely

tage to traine qur boat aboue apoînt of lafid frova
companie.: whereupon our men iustly suipecting-

thein, kept aloofe without their danger, and yet set
A bladder

one of our company ashore which tooke vp a great ch»Ced W
bladder which one of them offéred vs, and leauing a
lopking g4sse in the place,' came --into th glane-
agame. In: the meane while our men which stood in. ',the
Countesses Island to beholde, * who mi-ht dbetter, dis-ý.NO

cerne them, theh those of'.tlie boate, by reason, they the EýgîMon ndý de -nto our 1ýePt1ue--were higher grou* ma a gr=t outcrk
men in the boate, for that.ihey 1 saw diuers of the Sauages. creep-

ing . behindL the rockes towards, our men, wherupon the. Generall
presently returned without ti dings of'his men.

Concerning this bladdei which we receiued, our Captîuè made
signes that it. *as giuen him to, keepe water and drinké
in, but we.suspected rather it was giuen h*' toswimme the bladder
and shift a-way withall, for lie and the niait, sought
diuers times to escape, hauin- loosed ur boates'from asterne our

and we neuer a boate. left to. rsue them wîthall, and had
preuailed ver), füre, hadthey ntn bene very.timely-espied and.
preuentéd therein.

Aiter our'Gentrals-* comniing; %vay froni them they mustred
themseIuesinoursightvIýorit to ofahillitotheTh . use people

numbýr of twenty in a rancke, 1 holding hands ou'r d=cing %-pou
their heae and dancing with great noise and*songs the bu

,ether: we supposed the made this. dance and.
tog 'Oppe'

shew for vsto vnderstand, that we tnight tàke -wiew of'their
whole companies and force, can;ii-,, belike that weshoulddoe the
saine. Andthustheyc tinuedvpônthehilltoi)svntillnight,
when Ilearindy a Piece of ur great Ordihance, which thundred în
the hollownesse of. the igh hilles, it inade vntu thcui so fcamfull
a noise, that they had o great %vill to, tarie Ion-, aftér. And this
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was done more to make them know our force then to doe them
4, any hurt at al].

On Sunday 'the 12ý of August, Çaptaine Fenton trained the
j.,h company, and made thesouldiers maintài ne Ïskirmish «A skirm

-;hewed to amorig themselues,'as, well for thèir exercise, as for
tho«MPe- the countrey peoffle to, behold in what readinès our

men were. alwaies to be fbund, for it was to be thought, that they
lay hid., in the billes thereabodt, and obserued all the marier of

Our proceedin-S.
On Wedncsday the fourteenth of August, our Genen. Il wit.h

two small boatès well appoirited, for that hee suspected the
couîntrey.- people to lie lurk ng thereabout, werit vp a: certaine
Bay within the Countesses. soundto search foi Ore, and met
againe with the countrey people, who so soone as they saw our

Th.tit fial» men made great outcries, and with a white flag made,
mâdè f of adders sewed together with the guts and sinewes

à bladdem of beàsts,,,výafted s.-amaine vnto them, but shewed
not aboue three of theïr.- company. But *bën wee came neere

à th ërn, %v é e might perçeiu e a.great multitude creeping behindeï
the rockes, which gaùe vs goéd cause to suspect'their traiterous

meaning. herèupon we made. them signes that if they would
n wo

]av theii *eapo, s aside, and come foorth, we uld deale friendly
with them, although their intent was manifested.v'n*to vs: but for.

all thé simes of ffiendship, we. could make them they came still
creeping ý towirds vs behind the rocks to get more aduantage of

vs, as-thou h we hid no eyes to. see them, thinking be ike that
pur single ývits co'Id noC discouer so bare deuises and. simple.
drifts of theirs. Their spokesman rnestly perswaded vs with
rnany intising shewes, t,) corne eate and sleepe ashore, with great
arguments of courtesie, and. clappink his hare hands ouer his
heid in tokcn"bf and illed vs to dée the lik

innocencie,.wi é.
But the better'to allure our hungry stomackes, he brought vs a

Greatoffers . . trimme baite of raw flesh, which for fashio' sake with
2 a boat-hoo-e wee caught into-o'lur boate: but when

thé cunfiing Cater perçeiued hisfirst cold morsell could nothing
sharpen our stomacks, he cast about for a new traine of warme.

flesh to prociire our appétites, -wherefore he èauýed one of. his
fellowes in halting marier, t'comefoo**rth as a lame hian from

behind the. rockes, and the bettcr to déclare his kindnes in
caruing, he hoiied him vpon. his* shoulders,-and bringin- him
hard to the were, left him thére limping as*àt-r side where we.
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an easie prey to be taken * o f %rs. His hope was that, %ve would
bite at this baite, and speedily leape aýhore within their danger,

wherby they might 'haue. apprehendecT some of vst to, ransoir.e
their friends..horne agaîney which hefore we had taken* The
gentlemen and . souldiers had great will to encouriter them ashore,
but the" Generall' more. carefult by processe of time to winne
them, then %viltully at the first to spoile them, would in no wise

admit thatany man should put himselfé irr hazard ashore, con-

sidering the matter he now intended %vas for the Ore, and.-not
for- the Conquest. . notwithstanding to probue this cripples foote-

manship, he gaue liberty for one to shoote: whereupo, ' li the

cripple hauing a parting blow, lightly-7recouered a rocke and

went- away a true and no fained cripple, and hath learned.-his
lesson for euer halting afore such cripples againe. B ut bis

fellowes îvhich lay hid before,. full.quickly then appeared in their

likenesse,.and, maintained the skirmish with their slin,-s, bowes

and àrrowes veryfierculy, and canie as- neere as t bc water suffred

them. and %çith as desperate minde aà bath, bene. secrie, in any

men withoût féare of shotte or ariy thing, followed vs all. àIoiý,

the coasýt, but all théir shot fell ýshort of vs,.and are of little

danger. They had belayed. all the. coasît along for vs, and being

dispersed so, were not %vell' to be nunibred, but wée
An hunireth

might discerne of theni aboue an hundreth personsy Sau -

and had cadýe. to suspect a greater number. And

thus without losse or'hur . t %ve returned to our ships agaîne.

Now our worke jowin, to an end, and hauiri-, onely wiih fiue'

poore Mincný, and the helpe of a fev gentlemen and souldiers,

brou-ht abooýd alin(ist two hundreth tunne. of Ore in the space

of twenýy daýt--s, euery man - therevithall well coniforted, deter-

mined lustily to worke a fresh for a bone' voyage, to bring our

labour to 'a speedy and happy ende.
And vpon Wednesday at night, 5eing the one and twentieth of

Au, . ust, we fLilly rinished the wholc worke. And à was noW

good time to leaue, for as, the -men were well ývcaried,.so their

sho'oes"and clothes werc well wornc, their baskets bottorns torne,

out, the ir toules broken, and the ships reasonably %ve,11 filled.«

Some with ouer-straining thernseluus recciued hùrts not a litile

dan-erous some hauin- their bellies broken, and.*(?therý-, their
lame. And about this tinie the yce began to con-cale

legs made t>
and frece-about our ships sides a night, whicli -auc vs a good

Good.

IMIÏ
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argu . rnent of the Sunnes declining Southward, and p tvs* in mind
to make more haste homeward.

It is not a little worth the inemoric, to the co endation ofend
the gentlemen and souldiers herein, who leauing-- 1 reputation

st Ilqxurf, vith so great willinguesse and with couragio s stomackes,
haue themselues almost ouercome in so short a tim the diffiéultiet s

of this so great a labour. And this to be true, ni tttt matter, if itbee well weyed without further. proofe, now brouey t omvt h e
weH wýitnesse. 

om doth

Thursday the 22 of-August we plucked dowme pur tents,.and
euery.nian hasted homeward, and: making nefi i-pon the top

of thehighest Moiunt of the.1sland, and hin '.with En'signe
displayed, round about the Island, wee gaue a voli of shotte. for

a farewen, in* honour of the right honourable. Lady, -Anne,
CSntesse of Warwicke, whm name it beareth:.aýd'so departed.
aboord.The 2 wind 1 atof uggust hauing, the arge IVest'we set saile

from -out of the Countesses sound hotriewa rd, but the
Tb*y - - wina èalming',vre camd to anker within. the point of.

the same sound'againe. -
«Ille 24- Of .4,%-= about three ofzthe clocke in the moming,

hauing the wind large at ivest, we set saîle.againe, and by nine .
of the clocke nt hight, wee - left the, Queen « ases Foreland terne of
vs, and beîng,:Slem.. of the Strèites, we bare fuither into the

maîne Occan, keeping'.our. course more -Southerly,.to bring, our
selues the soonervnder the latitude'of our owme climate.,IMe wind was vL t»ry*nreat at sea, so tha we layfooze deepe hull à1l nightý and had. snow halfe a foote deepe on'

the hatches.
Frm the -4 h 2S we h verv mvntil t e ad uch'wind; but large,

keeping our course Souths*uth=t, and had like, to, haue lost the'
Baîkeý, but by good hap ' we met againe. The. hei.-ht'be.ing

tak-en, we were.-in degrees and a haifi,-
line 29 of Au4y the wind ý blew much at' .%lorthÉlust eas4 so that

we could beare but onely a. bunt of our féresaile, and ý the Barkes
wiere not able to cary any sayle at ai].

The Michael lost compa'ny of vs and* shaped lie ri course towards
Orkney because that 'Way,,wm better.knowne.vnto them, and
arTiued at Yermouth.

Ile 30 of August ivith the force of thevvind, and a surge of

Liank- in the oiiginaL

AMI.
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the seât. the Master of. the Gabriel and the boat-
s*ain were striken both . ouerboord, and -hardly 'was The Master

of thethe boatswain recouered, hauing hold on a r0ape Gabriell
hanging ouerboord in'the sea, and yet the barke* was strooken
laced fore and after iith r9pes a breast high wîthin
boorde.:

This Mastèr was called William Smith being but a yqng man
and a very sufficient mariner, who being all the . morning before
exceeding pleasant, told hâs' Captaine he,,dreamed that he was

cast, ouerboord,. and that Îhe Boatswain had him, by the hand,
and could not saue him, and immediately vpon the end of his
tale, his dreame came right 'euilly to passe, and indeed- the Boat-

swairi in like sort held him by one hand, hauing hold on a rope
with. the other, vntill his. force, fayled, and the Master drowned.

The height being takçn we found ourselues to be 'in'the latitude
of degrees, and a halfe, and -reckoned out. selues froin the
Queenes Càpe'homeward about two hundreth leagues.

The last of August about midnight, we hàd two or three great
and sudden. flawes or stormesi

The - fi rst of. Septem ber the storme was growen- very grea4. and.
continued almost the wholc dayand . niight, and lying a hull to

tarrie for the Baïkes out, ship was mucli.beaten wiith the seas, euery
sea àlmost ouertaking out Poope, so that we were constrainéd with
a bunt of out saile to trie it, out, and ease- the rolling of out ship.

Andso the Gabriel in it able to beare any saylt to keepe company
with vs, andour ship, being higher in the poope, and a tall ship,
whereon thè winde, had more force to driuel, went so fast away

that we losit sight of them, and left -them tô God and their goqd
fortune of Sm The second day of September in the mornin&
it pleased God of his goodnesse to zend výs a calme, whereby %ýe

perceiued 'the Rudder of our ship torne in1waine, l'he Rudder
and almost ready io fall away. Wherefère taking of týe Aide

torne inthe bénefite of the time, we * flung half a dozen
twain.

couple of out best men ouer ' boord, who taking.
great paines vnder water, driuing plankes, and binding- with

ropee, did well strengthen a àd'mend. the matter, who returned the
Most part more then halfe dead out of the wàter, and as Gôds plea-
sure was, the seawas calme vntill the worke was finished. The

'î,
September, th' height of.the Surine being. taken,, we

Blank in originaL
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found our selues 1 to be- in the latitude of* degreeg and a
hà1féý In this voyage coimonly wee tooke the latitude of the

'plaS,. by the height of the sunîne, becàuse the long
HOW the

latitudes wer, day takéth -away the light not onely of -the Polar, but
alwayes taken aLo of all other fixed Starres. And here the

in thisvoy
Me !ýorth Starre is'.so much eleuated aboue the Horizon,

the Staffe that with the staffe ît îs.hàrdl to bee well obseriiecty .
the and the degreçs.'in the . Astrolabe are too small toAstroLUi-

obserue minutes. Therefore wee.alw*aies vsed the

Staffe. and the sunrie as fittest instruments for this vseý

Haping spent foure or fiue day.ès'in ï1utierse of. the seas withý

contrM winde, making our Souther.way goOd as neere as, we

could,- to raise our degrees to bring. oursélues with..the latitude of
Sylley, wee tooke the height-the tenth of Septernber, and Ibund'

ourselues in the latitude of degrées and ten niinutes. The

eleuenth o't S eptember about sixé a clocke at. night the wi e «

came. good.Southwest; we vered shéat and set our course Souih-

east.
And v.pon Thursdaý, 'the - tivelfth of Septem.ber, tàking the.,

he tý wc were in the latitude of* and a halfe, and reckoned

dur selués. not pàst ône hundred and fifty: leagues short of Sylley,'

the weather fàire, the çýinde 12rge at Westsouthwest, we kept our

course Southeast
The thirteen.th, day th e height being talé ën, ýwee found our

selues to be in the latitude of# degrees, thé wind IVestsouthwest,
then being in the height of. Sylley, and we kept oui: course East,
to run in with the sleeue or cha.nel so called, being our narrow.

seas, and reckoned vs short of Sylley*!welu.e leagues.

Soriday, the iS.of September about.foùre of the cloc.ke, *e
began ta soundwith ourlead, and had ground at 6,1 Ïàdorne

depth,'white small sand' ground, and* reckoned vs- vpon the
and siet our course Eàst and by Nort East-

backe of Sylle- h

northeast,. and Northeast'among.

The sixteenth of ýeptember,'about eightof the clocke in' the

moming soundiné, we had 65. fadorne'oseyt sànd, and thought our

selues thwart of S.. Georges chanpell a little. within the banks.

And bearing a small saile all nighý we made many soundings,
which %vere about fortie fadome, and so shallow, that we could not

wéll tell where we were.

Blank in original.
«' Muddy.
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The seuenteenth of September wé-.sounded,. and bad forty
fadome, and were-not farre off the lands end, finding branded sandwo and, were shotte -betweene
with sinall * rmes'and Cockle shells
Sylley.arid thé lands. endej and'beingurithin the bay, *e *ere not
able- to, double the pointe with a - South arid.by east way, but were .
faine' io make'another boord; the.wind being 't Southwest and by
West, and yet could not double the point Wcomeclecre ofthe
lands end, to beare along the channell. and the weather cleerèd'
vp when. we were hard abôord the shore, and- we made« th e lands
end perfit, and so put vp along-Saint Georges, channel. And the
weather béing very foule .at sea, we coucted some barborough,
bècausé our steera'ge was broïken, and« so ca e to The aniud

andorinPadstowroadinCorti-ewall.. But riding there. j
very dàngero ' roade, we were aduised by the Coun- at Pâdm-m

in conienau.
trey.. to .put te Sea againe and of the two, euils, to

chose the lesse,,-for there'was nothing:, but presént perûl whère
we rode: whereupon we. plyed along the chànn to; get to, Londy,

from whence we were againe gri'en, being'but an open roadé,
where our anker came home, aüd..%vi th force of - weather 0.
put to Seas againe, and about the thrce and twentieth to - lilford

Haueu.
of September, arriued ai Milford Hauen in Wales,

which beinga.very goôd harborolàgh,, made vs happy men, tLu
we had receiuéd such long desired safetie-

About one' moneth aftei our - arriuall here, by oïder from the,'
Lords of the Counsell, the ship carne up to*BristowTÉ, îriuall
*here. the Ore was -committed to' keeping in the of theGabriel

at Brîstow.'Castel there. - Hère we found the Gabrielone of the
Barkeý amued in good sà.f.ètiel« whP hauing zeuer a - man within,

boord . very sufficient..to bring home the - ship, after the 'Mster
wàs lost, by go6d. fortune, when she came vpon thé coast, met'
with a ship of Bristow at sea, who conducted her in saféty thither.

Here we heard good tidings also of the arnùall of -
The Michad

the other Barke called the Michael in the North ardued in
parts, ývhich. wàs not -a little'ioyful vnto vs, that it the North
pleàsed God so.to bring, vs to a safé meeting. againe, parm

and wee lost in all. that voyage onlyone nia ri, besides - 'Only eue -
died

one thatdyed at sea, whith èYas sicke befôre he cameI voyar
aboord, and w * so desirousýto follow this enterprise,

that. he rather chose to dye thercin, then not *to be one to attempt
so notable a voyage.



1,2 ivaàiimjïonst voyages,

The third -voyage of Captaine Frobisher, pre' ded: fà the dis-erou of CataLN:by M eta In cognita, Anno Do, 1578.
THe Génerail "being retu d voyage, imme-

rned rom the secon
diately after his arriuall in England kh all hast to theCourt being then a . ïï re, a erà IVi dso, - to, duertise Maiestie of his

prosperous proceeýdiàg, andgood in th'is last voyage,and
-of the p1ent:ý of- gold Ore, *ith other matters, of, importance which
he, > had, in those Septen'trionàR parts. discouered. Re wàs

courteously. enterimed, and hSrtily welcoMmed of màny n ble.
ùýen, but es ially for. his,,great.aduenturecémmended of hèr
M Frobisher Maiestie, at whose-hands*he receiùed great thankes,

cnmnendet -and mô t gracious.. countenance, accordi tô his9Of her . deserts. Her-High eý commended théïMaiestie. n se also, gréatly
rest of the Gen 1t emen in this seruice, for their grStforwardnes in this so dangerous an attempt: but eýpecia11y she

reloyced'very'niuch> thafatnong, them there was so, good order
of gouern'niep4 soThe Gen e ..good. agreement euery, inan so ,-men corn- ready in..his..èallïn to'd' , whatsoe

91 uer the Generailmended. shouâd command, which. due.« ýcornmendat:ion
gratiously. of her Maiestie. remernbred, gaue so, greai ., encôu-ragçment té all the Captaines and Gentl emen h

that i eý to
èontinue fier Highn -good 4nd honoes" so urable opinion > of

them, haue since neither spared labour, liMme, nor life, to
bring this matter (so well be,-un) to, a happie, and* prosperous
ende. And finding that the inatter of the goldé

Ore'had appearance and madé shew of. -great, richesCàmmission-ect and., profit, and the, hope of
en. appoin he passage- to, Cataya,

ekarnine by.. this last vo ya e, - greàtly increased, her '%Iàiestie'T thé goodnesse appointèd specia-11- Commissioners 'chosen for thisof the Ore.
purpose, gentlemen of great iudgément, - art, and

ski-11, to, looke'thotowly into the cause, for thetrue triail and due
examination thereof,.,and for' the ffill han4li of -:01 inatters

thereunto, appertaining. nd because that placë -and countrey'h ben»hath heuer eretofore e discouered, and therefoire. had no
speciaH name, by which it might be called and knA name nuen owen,

to Ye place . her Maiestie named 'it' ve * pry roperly Meta In'ognîtaý
new « as a marke and bound vtterly hithe knowen.

diýéouered. ý tto vn
The commissioners -after sufficient.triall and proofe

rhade of Ore, and hauing vnderstood by sundrie reasons,.. and
sub . stantiaU grounds,. th.é.pgssibil itié and likelyhood of the passage,

XTI
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aduertised her highnesçe, that ýthe cause was of importance, and
the voyagge greatly worthy to be aduanced againeý NVheTevpon

preparatio'n was m'ade of -ships. and all- ôiher things> necessary,
with such e.7pedition, as the time-of. the.yèere then required.
And -becàuse it was, assuredly made, a.çcompý of,,.tha-.- -the

commoditie . -of ; Nifin es, -,there alteady.-.discôüered, would
at., the, 'least. Countërùaille -in all respects the aduen-
tùrers charge,,, and giué further hope and likely- The hope ýf

hood of: greater mattèri to' follow; it w* as thought. the pa.ýsagé.
to Cataya.needfuli, bothfor the'.better guard Ôf those-parts.

almady found,. and for further.'discouery'o'f the Inland and secrets
of those coùntreýý,and à1so for further search of the, passageta,
Cataya .(whereof the hopecontin'ually more and more in'creaseth)-'

that certa.i.ne nùrnberý, of chosen souldiers *and discreet men fér,
those ý,PtirPoses; should b.e assigned to.inhabite'there. Wherevpon
there-wasý a strong fort> or house of titnbe aTtificiallY A forte to* be.ýfin.med,,ýind- cunningly.deuised by a'notable Jearned built in îMeta

Inco àman here at home, in'ships to, be caried, 'thither,,
wberby .those men 'that were -appointed to winter an-â stay there
the who*le yere,, inight- as well be.e defen*ded* from the danger of

snow« and.colde ayrej as'ako, fortified fiorn'-the forte or offénée of
those countrey'people, which i)erhdps otherwi'e with too 'great
multitudes, might ioppresse, them.'. *And to this ý great. 'aduehture
and notable, exploit many -well* minded and foiwàrd yong Gentle-

men.of.ourcountréy willingly haùeýofféred them'selues And first
Li ant genera,11 for Captaine Frobisher, and

ptaine Fenton .euten
ïn., charge of 'the company. with him there, Captaine Besti and

Captaîne Éilpot, vnto, whosegbod discrçtions, thegouernment of
that- seruicé was chiefly, commended, who, as men. not regardinig
peril in respect of -the profit and common.wealth -'ýQýeircountrey,.
wereý williû.; to abide the -first brunt -and aducptùre. of :hoseý
dan-ers among. a sauage and brutish kinde of peojý1e, in a, placeC
hitherto, euer thought . flor extreme cold not habitable.7' The

"*hic' 'had offéred, and wAë appoirited to
whole nuffiber of men w Il
inhabite Meta Incognita all the yecre, were,.ý,one-
hundF>eth.pemons, whéreof 4o sliculd he niariners for A h.uný4rcth

thevse'ofshipsJ ',ý%linersforgatheriný,the.goldOre al)jxiin''ted

l ether -foi the ne-xt yere, and o souldiers for the ý, to i nhabite.
og. there.
better guar.à of-the rest, wîthin w.hich Jast , nuniber

areïncluded the Gentlemen, Goldfiners, Lakers, Cari)enters, and
all necessary persons. ý To eaichý of the Capýaînt:s was aisignt:d
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one ship, aswel for the further searching qf the coast and countrey,
',there, as for to returne.and brïng backe theïr-éo npanies agaîne,

if the necessity ü* f 'the place so vrged, "or by ù%,i.sc"aryinÉ,of the
fleet the next yere, they might be disappointed of thèîr further
prouision. Being: therefore . thus, fürnisbed *Îth al necessanes,

there were ready to ýdepart. ý,pon the said 'voyage. 15 'saile of
good ýshil)st.whereof the wholé numberwas to returne again with
theirloding*ofgold'Ore.inthe;end'of the . s.ommeri except thosie

.3 ships,,.Which should be'left for the vsé of those Cal)tains vihich
should inhabite there* the whole yere. And being in..so- 'ood

readiness'e, the Generall with all the Captaines came to the Court,
then lyingat 'Greenwich, to.'take theirleaue of her MaiesÙe, at
A chaine of -WhOse'hands they ali., w> c'eiue'd-- great encouragement,
Id.giuen to and'gracious, ceunteiiance '. Her highnesse besides.
Frobhhei.oth.et good giýfts,. +d greateir promises, bestowed on

the Generallýa'fàire chaine of goldç; and therest of the Captaines
kissèd her.hand, tooké théir leaue, and departed eueryman-

towards their charge.-.
The-names..ôf the Ships..*ith their seuerall Captaines.'

i.. In the Aide béing. Admirall, wàs, the G.enerall
Frobisher,

2. «In'the Thomas Allen Viceadmirall Captaine Yoike.
3 In the jidith Lieutènant generall Captaine Fe âtén.

fici Cap'iné Best..
Wthe Anne-Fra s: ta e

5 In.0W Hopevell C.-iptaine Cirew.
6 In the Bearé Qiptaine Filpoi.
7. In the Thomas of Ipsivich',Captaine Tanfield.
8 In the Eninirinuel. of Exceter, Captaine Céurtney.
9 In the Francis of Foy Captaine Moyles.

io In the'MoQne Captainé Vpcot.
i r In the * Em manuel of Bridgewater Captaine Newton.
rz In the Salonio'n of %V, e y'mouth Capttine RýndaL

13 In the.Bark.e Dennis Captaine Kendal.
14 -In the Gabriel. Captai ne. liaruey.

' r In the Michael. Captaine Kinnersly.
The say'd fi-fteene, saile of ships arriued ýnd met together, at

Harwich, the seuen ànd twentieth dày'of'. Ntfay Annô 1578,* where
the Generail and the other Captaines made view., and'mustred

t.heir companies.. And cuery seuerall Càptaine recéiued from the
GênerallCertainè Articles« directionforthe betierkeepinàofdrder

and company together.in the wày, Whiech Articles are. as 'followeth.
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Articles and ôrders to be obserued for. the Fleete, set downe by
Captaine. Frobisher Generall, and deliucred, in writing to

euery Captaine, as well for keeping cômpany, as. for. ýthe
coursethe 31 of May.

i INprirnis, to' banish swearing, dice, and card-pliying, and
filtlly c ' orntnunicatidit, ; and to-serue Cod t*ite,.a. day, Iwith 'the

ordinM seruice N-suail in Churches of England, and to cleare the
glasse, according to the old order, of England,

.2 The Adtiiimll shall czarie the lighL and after.-his light be.
-once put out,, noman to, goe a hend of him, -but eueiy man to fit
his sailes to, follow as neere as they may, without endanefing
one another.

3 Thit no njan shall by y. or by night 'depart further--from
.-th A rall*thên the distancé of one Engl1ýhmile«, Ind as
as they* may, without danger one, of another.

4 If ît .chance to. thicke,, and the .. wind contrat), .çither
by ýday or by night, that the Admirall. bc forced t'O cast about.

before, heî casting' about sher shall 1 giué, warning ý by shootîn.9
off "a peece, and to. her shall answere the Viccadmimll and the

Rereadmirall each of them with a, f)iecell if it bec hy. night, or. in a
rogge ; and that the Viéeadmirall 'shall, answere, first, and the
Rercadmirall last.

5 That no man in the flecte dç.ýîcÉying_ any sayle. or sayles, giue
%Wn any occasion . any chaée bèfore he haue spoken « with the

Adrnirall.
6 That'euM çuening.all the.Fleéte. -come vp and.speake wit,

the Admirali, at 'euen of the CIOC-ke, or hetvýeerîe that and. eigýt
ý:and if the*,weither will not scrue théni. all to speike with t he
Adiiiir:gll, then Some shall come to the Viccadmira)l, and receiue

the order of their c une of 11.aster Hall chiefé'Pilot of the
Flecte, as he shall direct them,

7 If to any iliarir.in- *the Flecte there happen any -mischarice.
they shall. present!ý shoote off two peéces, ly day and if à b e by

and> shew -two lighis.night, two peeces. 7-vp in'th 'PbIf any man in the flecte conie, e i ht.ý.aud hale his
fello*, kn.owin- him notý lie shill git-te him wi:ch-word,

Before the world was God. The. other shi! answere Iiiiii (it he
be one of out Fleetc) Aftei,,Gcd Canie Christ. his.Sonne. !So that.
if any be found amongst vs,. n6t of out ovne ronipany, he that

first descrieth iny-'such sayle or sayles, shall, gîuù .'Varnin' to the

Omo



Admirall by hiniseNe or any, othér. that he*can speake tcý- that
sailes bette-r then bc, being. nerrest vnto him.

9 Tbat evM.ship in -the - Reete -in the time ot fýe'which
continually happen .,With little windsand- most pan 'calmes, s bal

keepé a % reasonable noiséwith trumpêt, drutnm' e, - or ôtherw ise, to
keepe themsclucs clecre oneof another.

iolf i out. so thicke.or mistie that we lay it to hull, the
warnin with a piece, and puttin .9 g o t three

OIA e ouer an'othe to the end that'.êuery man ý may take in
hîs sailes, 'and at his setting of sayles againe Aoe the like if it be

.not clecre.
xi If any mari discouir land b y n' fg h t, that bc giue the like

Narning, that. lie doth for mischances, two lights, and.two, pieces,
if it bc 4y day o'n''e pièce, and, put out his flffl, c, and -strïke all
his sailes he 4ath àboorcL

12 1f any shall býppen to los ' e company by force. of
weather, then any. such -ship. or ships shafl get her into the latî'
tude of and ý so, keepe that latitude vntill thq. get Frisland.
And aftér they be put the NVest. parts of -Frisland,.they shall get

them into the , latitude -of and* and. not to the-
Northwârd of and being once entred within the. Sticites,

al such ships shal cuery -watch shoote off a good picce, and looke
out well-fior smoke and fire'.. which those that. gerin first shall

malke' éuéry night, v'ntill all the flecté be come together.,
13 That vpon the sigght of an ensigile in the mast of 'the

Admi rili (a piece being shot o W the whole fleute shallrepaire to
the Aditlirill, to vnderstz uch conférence as the Generall, is to
hauc with them.

14 If wu chance to meete with enenités, thaï foure "shipsshâll attend vpOn the Admirall, viz** the Françis- of Foy, the
Moone, the Barkè I)ennis,.and the Gabriel: and'foure vpon my
Licutenant Ocnerall in the ludith, vi.z. the. Hopewel, the Aimenal,

the Beare, and the Salonion ..and the other foure vpon the Niz-
a4mirâll, the Anne F rancis, the *rhomas of Ipswich, the Em.manucl', and-.,the Michael.

15 If there hàppen any disordred person in' the F1eeteý that hbc taken and 'kept in We custodic vntillý.,he may conueniently
be brou-ht ".Ibobrd the Admirall, .'and there to rccci*e* such'punisliment as his or their.ciTence's shall descrue.

By me Martin Frobisher.
B12nk in ôriginit;

..Vwlvigaamu.176
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Out-departurc from England.

HAuing receiuèd these articles of "dire,ý-tion we departed from.
Harwich the oneand'thirtieth of May. And. sayling along the

South part of England. Westward we at length. came «Cape Cleare
by the coast of Irelaind at Cape Cleare the sixth of the sixt of
lune, and gaue chase there' to a small, barke which lune.

'iup cd. to be"a'Pyr.tt, or Rouer on îhe Séas, but it'fýll out
indeede that % they were poore ýmen of Briitow, Who had 'met W'ith

such compa'ny of Frenshn-Sn as_ had spoiled and slainc niany of
them, and left the-rest so sore wounded that they were like to -
perish in the sea, hauing neither hand 'nor foote hole to helpe

themsclues with, n'or victuals sustaine their hùnM bodies.
Our Generall, who'%VCII vnderstood the offiýe of 'a Souldicr and
an Englishmah, and k.new wéll %vhat the necessitie of
the Sea. -meanet h, pitying much the tnisene -of the

poore ý men, relieued them with. Surgerie and Salués
tô heale their hurtes, and with meate and drinke to, comfort theît,

pining bearts: sonieof thern hauinf, neither eaten nor drunke-
-more then oliues and stinking witer in mari dayes before, as

they reported. And.after this good deede donc, hauin- a large-
wihd, we kept our course vlion - out %tyd -,yoyage without st'.ýyine
for the'tikin -in of fresh,%%-atcr, or any other prouision, w4crcof.9

many of the fleete were not. throughly ftir'iiislied: and sayling
towards the Northwest s froni Ireland, we mette a grent

current from out of the.Soutli%,çest, which carîed' vs (by out.
reckoning) one point. to the Northentwaidç of our

Nfarke this-ceniccl - to vs to continuesayd,'Coum, which cutrent -, 1current.
it selfé tow> ards Norway, and other. the Northeast
parts of the world, whereby ýve niay bc indured to beltýëuc, thnt
this is the satne which the Portugals nit-etc nt- Capé de buona

anza,* wliere striking ouer froni thcncé to the S.treites of
Magelean,' and finding no passail. thert for the narrowncs%
the sayde Streites,-runneth ilong into thc.'great Bay ot Mexico,

where also hauinga1ct of land, is. is foréed to strike haclce againe
towàrds týc Northcastt.-is we not oriely here, but in. inother place

also, further to the Noithwards, by good. cxj)ericnctý-" yecré
hauc-foun4, as shalbe hèreafter. in' his plaçe more at large

declared.

South Equatorial Currcnt.
tGulf Stream.
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eow. had we sayled fourtee.ne dayes, without sight of
any land, -or any, other liuing thing, eXCePt certaine fouler%
as IV111110ts, NOdieý Gullesý &c. which there seeme one y to Elle
by sea.

The twentieth of June, at two of..the clocke in the morning, the..Generall descried land, and found it to bè West'Frisland now
Wea En- named west.England. Here the Generàll,-.ýand otherGentlemen went arbore, beinâ the first1.d. . knowen Christ-

ians that, we. haue true notice of, that euer' set foot
VP()lq ýhat ground and therefore the Generail took p"ossesýion
thereof to the'vse of our Soueraigne. Làdy. the Queenes Maiestie,
and discouered here a gqodly harborough for the ships, where

were also certaine'little boa es of.that countrey. And beitig'ther«e
landed, théyes,_i),iedcertaine tents and peopie.of that countrey,

which were (.Is they iudge) in all sorts, very like those of Metacognita, as bý th à ap andJn ei pare] cher thin which we foÛrid.9sin their tents', appearèd.
Ile ý,Sàùage.and siimple -people so soon they pê ' ued'our

meif comming towards them, (supposing th «re had bene no other
world, but. theàs.) ed y away, as men much amazed at so,
strange a s ý1;ht, and creatures of human hape,' rre inapparel4',compleýxion, and ýhother th diffe rii%s re t from. themselues.
Thçy left in *theirý tents all th re for haste behind theni,

where amongst othelr th gs w a boxe oi sinall nailes, and
certaine red Herrin-S, ree well cut, with diuers
other things artificially wiýought whereby it appeareth, that they

haue trade with 's ciuill people, or elàe are- indeede them-'
selues artificiall workmen.

Our men brought away with them onely two of 'their do.-lea ing in recompense beIl lies looking-glasses, and. diuers of our'
countrey.toyes behinde them.

This couritrey, no doubit, promi gogd hôpe of gr
seth Ueat coin-

moditie and ri lies, if it may be weil discouerêd. The
description whereof you shail finde more at large in the second.
Voyage. Ânion, that thiSome are of oi s West En-laùd is firme land
Frisland . sup- with the Northeast partes of Nfeta Incognita, or else

Posel to *ith Groenland. And their reason is, because the,
be continent.people, apparel, boates,* and other things are so like

to theirs and anoth
with ér reason is, the multitude ofGreenland.

Islands of yce, %vhich lay« betweene it aud 'Meta

'y

-
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lacognita, doth argue. that on the North side there isa hay,-whkh
cannot bc but by conioyning of the two* lands together.

And hauing 4 fiiré and Large winde we departed from then'S
ýovards.. Frobisbers Streitesî the three and twentieth

cif lune_ But fitu wee gaue name to a high . cliffe in The 23 of

IVest England, the lm -that was-in our sight, and,,for
a certaine sinýIitudé we called it Charing crosse. Then wee. bare

Southerly towards theSea, bSause to the Northwardes >-
of this coast we met with inuch driuing yce, which bý
reason of 'the thkke m-stes and wcathier miglit haue
bene some trouble vnto vs.

On Munday the last of lune, we.c met with many great
as the, had béne. Porposes. -

*rbý same da'y the Salarnandér being,%-tidei'both lier. corses
and bonets, happened to'strike a gmat %%ILIIC w ' ithý A %Vhde

her full. stemme, wâh such a Wlow -that the shil) erq-,"- c a
stoode'stil4 and stirred neither for«ý%rard or backward.
The Whale therSt madc a great ând vg!y rio)-se, and, Cast vp
his býdy and taile, and su went vndërwatei, and within two.
dayes after, there Z) was, found a jeàt Whale dead sviuù»Îzbg

aboue watcy, w4ich wec sul)l)pscd wa.: ý týat which the Salaniander
stmok-e.

-cond day of luly carly ïn -tht: -. niom'nè; we had sight of
-the Queenes Forcland, and barc in. with the land al 1 the day,

-of yce, by ni-ht were cntred
and passing thorow -grcat quantit> C
so mewhat within the Struites, perceming nu way-tu paàScfUrthCr.ý
in, the who1c'place béing'>gzeti ouer friain the one
sidè to the ôther, and as ifý>-crù *ith many walIcs. 'strý,ites

-cd vp the cbt4-"I'vpmoun=inesý and. bul.varksyi yce, chok With yce.
d»dt:nied -i èn'trancu.; And yct doe 1 not-

this passage or Sea hc.ts:aýtxiuts isý fruýzen oucr at anY
tîme of the ycre albeit it scc.nied so vnto vs by the ahundance
of )ce gathercd iogetiier, which occtipiçd the whole place. But
1 due rather suppost'these yÇc to bee bred in the hollow soundes
and frcenets theieabouts: which by the heatc of the Sommers

Sunne, bcing loosed, doe emptie thenisclues %tith the ebbes.'int
the sea, and so gather in greai abundance therc together.

Alid tg speà-e hère of the ancientopinion of the
firozen sea in these parts. .1 IdS. lthinkze it to -be rather a bare
coniecture of men,.'then that è#er any *rnan hath madéexperience
of. any such amd that which they speake of -.Nlam glaciaItý
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may bý truely thougàt to be spoken of these part&: for this may
well - be called indeede the é sça,- but

yci Aot the from
Cannot. !ka, for no sen. consisting 'of salt water can be frozený

as 1 haue more at 1arge herein sîhewed my opinion
in -.my second yoyage,* or. it sSmeth impossibJe for any sea to

bee ftozen, which hath his course of ehbing and flowing, es.peciaUy'
-in those places wbere the tides do--, ebbe and flowe aboue ten
fadome. And also all. these aforesayd yce,,ýrhich we sometime
met a h.undredtb * mile from lande, bèing gathered out of the salt
Sea, are- in taste ftesh, and bein dissolued, become svýeete and
holesome water.*

And the cause whiý this yeric we- haue bene more ýÈombred
with yce then at other times before, may.be by reàson of the
Easterly and Southerly winds, which brought vs more timely,

thither now then.we looked for. Which blowing from the sea
di.Tect1ý vpon the *Place of Our Strei.tes, hath kept in the yce, and

not sufféred them * to be caried out by the ebbe.to the maine
sen, where they would in more short time have bene dissolued.
And all these fleetîng yce are -not bnly so* dangerous; in that.

they wind and gather so .n éerC tégether, that- a . man _ may
passe sometimes tenn'e or twýlue. miles as it were vpon one:firme
Island ý of yce - but - aiso for that they open and shut together
agaîne in such sort with- the tides and sea-gate,' that whilsi oné
ship followeth the;.other with full sayles, the yce'.whîch was open.
vuto thé fore' ffi o*st will'ioyne «and tlosetogether bef .re the.. latter

can corne to follow the first, whereby many times oùr shippes
were broug . ht into great, danger, as being nôt * ablè so sodainely

toýtakeinoursaylesor.st.iytlieswi.ftýw-tyofourâhips.
We wére forced many times «to %temme and strike gent rockes

Of yce, -and so. as it'were make way through miglity* mountaines.
Èy which meancs some of the fleete, where . they fo'nd the yce to

open,, entre.d in, and passvd so Larre within the danger thercof,
with . continuall &sire to recouer their port, that it was the ,.reatest.
w.onder' of 'the worid t.hat they cuer escaped',safé, or w'ere euer

heard. of acaine. For etié-ni nt this present wie missed tlç;o of the
fleete, that, iS, the ludit.h.' wherein was the Lieutenant Ge'n'ei:ali"

Captaîne Fenton , and' thé 'Ntichael, whom both we supposed bad
bene vtterly' lost, hàuingýnot heard any ti.dings of thern in moe
then zo dayes befo.e.

The eiimination.,of sutit trou% !)y coici wns e*i(lently-ùnknown to
the writer.
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And one. of our flette naméd the-,Barl,-é Dennis,'being'of an-
bundreth tunne 'bÜrden, seeking way. in. amongst Bjje Dennis

thèse yce, receiued such a blow with a rocke of yce sunke.
that she sunke dçwne therep ith in the sight of the wlole ffeete'.

Hôwbeit hauing signified her danger by shooting off a péïe-ce of
great Ordinance, new succour.of.ôther ships. éanie s4jrcadîli vnto

them, that the 'men were all saued with. boats. >
Within this ship fhat was drowned the -rt the

re was parcell
of our house which was to blee erected for theni that house lost..
should stay all the %Vinter in '.%Iet.4 Incognita.

This was a more fearefull spectacle (,or the Fleete to. beholde,*
for that the ôutraggious-storme which presently followed, threatned,

them the like fortune and danger. For the Flecte bèing - thui.
compassed ýas aforesay4) *,pn euery. side with . yce; having left

much behinde thern, thorov - which they p-.is,%,.ed, and finding more
them, thorôw which' it w>as not possible to- lyffle, there

arose -a sudden terrible tenipest at. the South eaist, :%vh ich blowing
from the'maine, %e.l,'directly vpon' îhe place of. the .,,Streites,,

brought -tégether all the yce'a sea-boôrde ôf'vs' vpon -oùr bac-es,
and thereby debard vs of turning backe to recouer sea-room
againe so that béing thùs cohipassed with danger un euery si
sundry men with sundry* deuises. souglit, the best way t saue .

thernselues. Sortie of - the shilis, where they could fin a place
more cleaie of yce, and gct a littlebirth of sea, roonie id take in
their savles, and ilicre lay'a drift. Other 'som astencd' and

mored Anker vpon a great Island of yce, zin ronde vnder the
be better i-tiar& 

Îî
Lee therebl, supposin(y to d. thereby from the
outraggious windsý-and the danger of the 1Cî,.ýscr flecting yce. And
againe some %verc so fàst shut. %ýp, and conilbàssed in amongst an

at countreys, and Islands'of ce, that they
infinite number of gre. y
werc faine to submit thehiselues and their ships to the inercy of
the vnniercifut yce and stren,-,thenud the sidis of their shipps
with iuncks of cables-Y bedsi Njaslus, planl'cs and such likw, which.

bein-li: of their ships, niight the
in-ed ouerboard on the sidus

bettér defend theni frouithe outragious and strokes uf the
said y e. But aç in greatest- distresse. snesi of best'vaior are best
t'O be discerned. so it is grc-itlv morthy coný111en(1àtiü11 and noting

with wh à inuincible Minde. vuerv C .ii.lt,lint: cnrouragvd his coni-
panyand %vith what iricredi'olc.lal).,otir the lainefull aý

poore Miners (vnacqùainted.with, -.ueli extremitie,.s etier-
lastin,, -renovne of our nationdid ouWortic the brunt of these
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so grcat and extreine dangers: for some, -euen without boord
"M the )x , and some wit i yffl the. sides of their

ships, hauing poJýý pikesý pieces of timber, and Ores 'in their
1ýý stoude alincet day and nigbt without any rest, bearing off

thé force, aid brcaking, thè sway of, the - ycc with such - inéredible
paîne and pcrill.. ýthat ît was wonderfull to, bébolde, which other-

wise ne. doubt had îtriken quite through and throug* the sides; of
their sh4r,, notwithstandîn ormes proussion -fôr plankçý of

t.imber more then- threc inches. thickç, and things of greater
fume and biý,ntmse, by the surging of the Sm and billowe, with
the vS wem shiuered and cut in sunder, at the sides o(our shîps,
so that it "I seeme inore-then credible to be-.reported of.
And yet (that' wihich is more) it.is faithfully. and plaineiy to -- bee

pmmed, and thai by many subsuntial.l-'witnesses, that Our ships, .
mm thost of greatest burdens, with the mecting of , contrary,
vancs of ý the sea, were heaued vè betweene Islands of yce,. a

foote wClDý= out, of the. seà aboue their watermarkei hauing.
thcir knces and timbers wîthin boord both boired. ând broken'
th«cwith.

And amidtz these extremes, Whilest some'laboured for defence
of the shilis, and soughi to saut their bodicsother some of more

nulder sp4rit soughtto, saut the soute. by deuout prayer- and
mcdîtatiun to, the Almightic, thinkiâg indeede by no other meancs

possible thèn by a diuine 1-tiracle tu« haut their déliueranct.: so-'
thal. there wa!i nunc that .wCre tither idle, or. noi well. occupied!,

lui hc that heidc hiiii-stifc in.hé:st sécurhie had (God knoweth)
but uncàv Lirû liý,ipe t'cnuyning for his.hest saktie.

-Mu.s ail the. -allant FIcetc and miseable men without hoK of
cuer fwrth igainé -tlistresst-à '%vith thest extremities
rettiayned .litre all.'the whole night and part oU the next day,

exctlxing fourc that is the Ahnie Francis, the '.%Ioone,. the.
Francis of Foy, and zlic Gal)riçll,..wlii.ch being !;omevhat a Sea-and 1 -ships by a winde, haui «-a

boord of .hc Plectc-, lx.-&ni, ast ng
more !,colie of clèare, tryed it out ail the.tinw of the storn.t vnder

sayle. béing hardlyable to bcarc a ' Ceiast ôf cach. .',
And aibât, by reabon of the fle,ýtin.g yc, %vhich"were distxrsied

hem almos! the whUIC !,ca, otier, they ïNcre broughtý man i à
the exu-canl%t point of lx:rii4 inGuntaincs- of 'yce« tenne thousand

tinics scàping tht:iti,--carce une yncfil, which to have striken had
benc thêir lirtàt;àt dt--ý,tructîon, considering the swift course and

wray of the shiJýý and the unwièldinesse (,)f"thern to stay and
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d wish yci they.-esteemed it

tume as a man woul théir better

safetie, with sÙch perîll to seeke Sea-roome, then without.hopé.

of euer getting- libertie to lie striuing against the streaffic and

beatin* against the, Isîe mountaines, whose hugene%çe.aýd mon-
9

strous greatnesse was that no man would-ýcretIitc, but-such î

as tci theïr paines sawe and felt ii. - 'And these fo*re qhippes by

the next day at noone got out to Sea, and were first cleare of.ý the

yce.- who now emoying eeir owne',Iiberiie-, beganne a new * to

sorrow and feate for their fellowes safeties. And. deuo"utly

knéeling about their mairie Mast, they gaue 'vnto God humble

thankes not only for Îheniselue's, but besought him likewis'

higbly for their ffiendeý delitterance. 'And euen now. whilst

amidde*st- these extremitiés, this gallant Fleete and valiant men

kere altogither, ouerlaboured and forewatched,*..with the lon« and

fearefull'.continuance'of: thé'foresayd dan-ers, it pteis.ed God

with his -eyes- of mertie ý to looke downe froni ' hcauen to sende

them hélée in good' ti c, uing them the next . day' a more

favourable winde at:the Wcst Northvest, %vhich did not onely

disperse and driue foorth the pce before them, but also -lue them,

libertie of morescopé'and Sca-rooroc, and th-cy ivere 1)y night of

the %ame day following perceiued of the othe.r foure,.shilýlies,
where (to their greatest comfort) they enioyed -iPine the 'fellow-

of Som . e inniending>-,the sides of iheit ships,
ship one another.
sorne -in settin' vp their top Mastes, and iiiending theii sayles9
and tacklings; Againe, scinte.-conipl.-tyning of thcîr false Stemmè

borne.away, some in. stôpping their -Icakes, some in récounting

theïr dangers spent no small. time-and labour. Sq.that 1

dare well aùoUch, there wère neuer men more dangeroùý,-ly dis-

tresed, hor more mercifully by Gods prouidence déli'ucred.ý

'And hercof both the torne ships, and ý the of

the men arriued doe beare most euident marke and vvitnesse. 5_
Andhow the whole Fleete plyed (.ý)ff to Seawird, resolu.ing therc

to abide vnti or the. force of winde
Il the Suriné, mi-ht ronsurne,

disperse these yce frorn the plâce of -their and being a

good,, hirth off the shore, they tooke in their sailes, and lay

adrift.
The sepenth of luIv'as men'nothîng y-et disiii.ýtyede %vc -cast

about towards the inward, and had siflit ryf lind, -

which rose in forme like thè Northerland of the

stmights, which some of the Flecte, and. those not the w(,,r,-,t

iudged to hé the North Forcland > h(î%vhý:It otlier some

Jl
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_Were of contrary opinion. But the matter. was not well to be,
discerned by reason of the thiclie fogge which-a long'

Fogge, Snow,
and mistes time.hung.vpon the coast,-and the new Wing snow
hinder thé which yeercly à1tereth the shape, of the ]and, and

Marinéý taketh away oftentimes the Mariners markes; Andmarkes
by reason of thé darkeýmists which continued bý.the

space of ïwentie dayçs togither, this, doubt. grewe the gieater and

the longer perilous.. For whereaý indeede we:ihou«ht « ô'àrselues
to bc vpon thé -. sh ghts, we. were.

Northeast side of. Frcèýi" ers strai
-now caried to the Southwestvards of tbe Quéenes

A Swift-Cu re deceiued by ýa, swift currentrrent f,.m Fo land, and béing
the- 2*fflh- 'cornai ing - fr in the 'Nortbeast, were br ught to the

Soutilwe.stv;àrds of out'said,,couMe many miles more

then we did thinke'possible tould come. to passe. The cause

whereof'we hauc since found, and it shail.be at -large hereafter
declare

Here we made a point of land which some'mÏstooke for a place

in the straiglitçs called Mount Warwicke: but how be'
ddainely within the said straightst e exper-

so farre shot vp so s, h
test Maiiners began to tnaruel4.thinkin-,, it.. a-thipg impossible. that

thex.could be sô' -me ucitaken in their accounts, or
A current, that.any current could, deèeiue them here ehich they,

had not by former expérience prooued -and fôund out. Howbeit,
many corifessed that they found a swifter course of'Rood, then.

'before tinie ibey had obseruedý. - ýAiid truely it was ýVon derfuU to -
beare and scethe rushing and noise thaf the tides do.make in this
place with so violent a.force that our ships lying a h ù ff were turned
sometimes-round about éucn in a moment àfter the waner'of a
whirlepoole, and the noyse. of the -treame nô lesse t9 be, heard

rre off -ý,waterfall of Lo'don Bridge.
afà then the
But w1yilsf the Ficeté lày thus dôtibtfüll arnongst greàt store of

yce in a place they -né* not witho t.sight of Surine, whereby, to,
take the ý hèî!ghý and Éo t?. -kno* the trué eleuation of the pole,

fite the coas4 th e-and without any cleere -of, light: to make, per
Generàll with t e Captaines. a>ndý- Masters'of'his shipe, . began ,
doubtiully'tu.question àf the matter, and sent his Pinnesse abooid

-each man's inio and ially f Ia
lames Béate -toý héafe op il, spec o mes

a gucxl Beare, -:laster ôf the Anne Fiancis,'whb was knowen

to. be a sufficient and sk üll Mariner, and hauing bene

there the yere befoTehad wel obser eo the place, and drawen out
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Cardes of the Coast. Sut the rather this mitter grew

the more doubtfull, for that Christopher Hall. chiefi

Pûot of the voyage,. deliuered a. ne'and pu:býquc_

opinion in the hearing of the. whole Fleete, that ý hec had rim«

seefle theforesayd coast before, and that he. ûot could inake it for

any_ place of Frobishers Streits, as soine. of. the Mette supposed, and

yet the landes doe lie a nd, trend sol.ike, that the ý best Manînem

thmin ma'y.bee deceiued.
The tenth of Iuly, the weather still contintüng thicke and darkes'.

some of the shipà in the fqgge lost sight of the Admirall, and the

rest of the fleetc, and wandenng tu and fro, with doubtfùll opinion.

whether it were. best to seeke backe againe to seawàrd ýihrý6%;b

great store of- yce,,or to follow on ýà doubtfuU course in a Sea, Bap

or SÎreit>es'they knewi not, or alon a-coast, whercof by reason-*of

the. dàeke mistes they could not discerne-the dangeýs, if. by chance

any rocke or .broken ground should lie of the place, as. commonly

in these parts it doth.
The - Viceadmirall - Captaine Yorke comidenng the foresàyd

opinion èfthe Pylot Hall, who was with hirn in the- Thon"s Allen,

hauini lost sigýt of the -Fleete'ý turried.bàékie to, sea ne hauing

two other.shipsin co.nipany with ýhini.

Also the Captain'of -the Arine Francis hauîn'g likewise lost com-

-fflie'of the Fleete, and being all. alone, héld -it for.. beà t 0 turhe

it out to sea againe, vntill they mïglit baue-clecre we=her to't . e:

the Surines altitude, and. ývith, incrediblé pairie and perîll gg; out

of the doubtfüll plàce, into.the open Sea againe, being somar-

rowly distressed - by the wa ',, by meanes of continuall foe-,!e'arid

yceý thaithey were -. many unies redy tu -Icape Ipôn an Island of

yée. to auoid' Iliè.,present danger, and so hoping to prolong life

awhile inéant miher to die à pihing death.

:SoMe hoped to saut themselues un' chestes, and s"e deter-
io fi theHatchésof\h'shi' t%îtherand

mined ie, te ps to 1 tant sbiês
tir 'ture fast théreunto,. tos?ýgàe

binde themselues with th "'fumi n=S Igues,
and so to betoyféd with the ship bête ashore, which

otherwise could -'not receiue". halfe of the . comparue,' by'wbich

meanes if. happily they had arri.uedý they should q-thýr 1 hauc

perished'for. lacke of féode.'to cate, or else sho.uld themselues

haue .beene eaten of those muenous,,.bloodie,.ànd

people..
The rest of the Fleete-'following> the course.of the Gencrall

wh.ich lèd Ïhérn the way, passing - vp..- abolie ýsixtie -Icagues «

VOL XII. z -
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The coast .-within the'saide doubtfüll and "sueosed straights,
along "Yel hauing 1 . alwayes ý a 'fair . e 'contin ént ý vpon their - starre-Southsi le of

Gronland > boorde side, and a continuancé* still of an open- Sea
.6o leages. before them..«

The Génerall, albeit with the first perchance he found out the
error, and that this wias not the olde.straights. yet he

Mistaken «perswaded the Fleete 'al . ivayes that they were in theirstraights
-which indeed right couise, anà knbwen straights. Howbeit I sup-

are no pose he ratheL dissembled. hWopinion -thérein then
straights.

otherwise, meaning by that.policie(being him'elfe led
with an honourable« desiré of further. discouerie) to induce the, -

Fleete tô fb1low him, to see a further pfoofe of that . 'lace. And
as some of the companie reported, he. hath since -confessed that
if it had not bene-Yor theý charge and care he Iiad of the fleete

and frauahted ships, he bôth would and could'
Frobisher haue -one throu té the South Sea, called Mar del

could haue Sur and 'dissolueà the long doubt. of the 'passage.
passed to - 1
Cataia. which we séeke to find to the rich 'countfey of

Cataya.
i Of which mistaken -straights,- considering the circumstance,

we ha-ue.great cause to confirme our *opinion, to like
ýý'Faire open

way. and -hope well of the- passage in this place' ' For the
foresaid Bay *or- Sea, the further we sayled therein,

the wider wefound -it,'with great likelihood of endlesse continu-

'Reasons to ance. And where Jn other places'we were much
Piooue a - troubled with yce, as in the entrance of the same, so

passage here. after we had sayled fiftie.or sixtie. leagues therein we
had no ]et of, yce, or other thing at all, as in other places we,

found.
2 Aiso this place seeme.th -to haue a. maruellous great itidràft,

and draweth vnto"- it most of the drift yce, and other
Great

indraf . ts. things which. doe fleete in',the. Sea, either to the North

or Eastwards of the same, as by good experience we

haue found.

3 For 'here also wemet with -boordes, lathes, and -diuers cher

things driuing in the Seà, which was of the wracke. of
A current to the *ship called the Barke Dennis; výhich périshedthe West.. 1

amongst the yce as beforesaid, being lost. at the first
.attempt of the entrance oierthwart the Queënes forelande in the

mouth of. Frobishers straights, which could by no meanes haue

bene -so brought thithér, neither by winde nor',tyde, being lost so
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leagues off, if . by forcé of: the said current' the s'amt
mot bene violently bréught. - For -if the sarne had bene brought
thither by tide of flood, looke how farre -the said flooà had

carried it, the ebbe, would haue recarried it as farre bàckle againe,
and by the winde.it could notý so, come to, passe, because it, was

then somètimecalme,ý and most times contrarie.
And sorne Mariners doe affirrrie that they haue diligently

obserued, that there runneth in this place nine ho uîresNine houro--
flood to three ebbe, whièh may thus, come to passe , 1flSd to
by force of the sayd current : for wh ereas the Sea in three houres

ebbeý
-most places of the world, doth more or lesse ordin-

àrily ebbe, and flow once euer' twelue houres. with sixe houres
ebbe,,and six ' e houres flood, so also would it doe there, were. it.

not for. the violence of this hastening current, whièh forceth the

Aood to make appearance to beginne before his ordinary time.
one houre and.,a ealfe, and -also'to continue longer, than . « his

naturall, course. by an other hQure- and a.halfé, vrritill the force of.
the ebbe be so great that it will nô longer be resisted according
to, the. saying, Naturam. expellas furca licet vsque recurret.
Although -nature and naturall courses be - force4j and- resist.ed

neuer so much, yet at last.fhey will. haue their owne sway againé.
Moreouer'it is hot possible that so great course of flé ods and

t, so hiah swelling tides -with continuance of so' deepe
rs, cân be digested here without vnburdening: therriselues in-to,

some open Sea. beyond this place, which argueth the more likeli-
hood of' the -passage to be hereaboùts-«,. Also we suppose these

great indrafts doe grow and are, made by the. reuerberation .-and.
reflectioP of that same which at our comming by Ireland,. met and Crosséd vs, of which in the first part of. ihis discourse 1

spake, which éomming from the bay of «c\l-éxico, passing by and
tashing the Southwest parts of Irelarid, reboundeth ouer. to the
Northeast parts of the world, as No mway, Island, &-c. where not

finding any passage to an opén> Sea, but rather being there en-
creased by a new accessé, and another current rneetinc, with à

from the 'Scythian » Seaý passing ýhe gay. of Saint Nicholas IV, est-
ward, . it doth * once agaîne: rebàund. backe, by the coastes 'of

Groenland and from thence vpon Frobishefs straights being to
the Southwestwardes of the same.

And if that principle of Philosophie 'Pe true, that Inferi-
om corpora - reguntur à . superioribus, that is, if inférior
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The Sea bodies be gouemed, ruled, and carried after the
tinuany froin m2afier-,-and *.course of, the superî.OTS,, thén the water

East to -bein'g an inférior E-emènt, must needes'be gouerned
WesL after the superior hea'tien, and so follow the course of

Pnmum from East to West.*
But euery man that hath 'eer cýnsidered auy thing of.

this passag e ou ted the returne by- theAuthoritie- e; bath, mor ' dé' b' ý ý.
same way by rea.son of a great downef2ill of water,

which they imagine to be thereabouts (w.hich wealso-byexperience-
partly finj) than ain'y mistrust they haue of.the same passage at all.

For we find (as it weré) a àreat dqwnefaU in this place; but yet
not. such but that we, may'réturnel althouah with much àdoe.

For *e. were -easier- carried in one houre then weHard but yet
Pqssible tur- could get forth againe in three. Also b 'an

ning 1);ýcke experienice at another time, we found. this current todeceiue vs in this sort:'Thât wheras we Uppo
-s sed it

to be 15 leagues off, and lyi ng a hüll, we were brio ùght within two
leagues of the. shore co*ntrarie to all expectation.

Our men that sayled furthest 'in the. saine mistaken straights
(hauing, the mairie -land vpon -their starboord side) affirme that
they met with the outlet or passage .of water which commeth.-

thorow Frobishers straights, and followeth as all one into this
passage.

Sorne of our companie also affirmé that they bad sight -of a con-
tinent vpon théir larb.oord side being 6o leagues within the sup-

posed straights>-; howbeit except ceriaine Ilaùds in* the entrance
héreof -we could. make n'o- part perfect thereo£ AU the foresaid

tractof land seemeth to he more fruitfüll. and better st«oréd of
Grasse,, Deere, . ýV-ilde foule, as Par'trid LaFkes, Seamewes,
Guls, Wilmots, Falcons and Tassel gentïls,_,R,ýuens, Beares

Hares,'Foxes, and other thinas than ýriïotbex-pftt we haue yet
discoueréd, and ie m>ote-populous.. Anà,- )îére-ýLuke Ward, a

Gentleman of the companié-tiaded marchandise, andTý e.. did exchaii-ge, kniues, bel . s,. look . ing glasses, &c. with'-
those cotintie people,. who broù-ht him»foule, fish, beares skinnes,

and such. like', as their cou.ntrey yeeldeth for the same. Here
also they >saw of those gréater boats of the countrey, with twénitie

persons in a peece.

The writer wàs evidently niDt a conveYt to the System of Copernicus, butagreed ýwith Étolemy * that'the Heavens were solid and rnoved rdund theearth, which was the centre of the Universe.
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Now after the Genèrall had béstowed these. many dayes here,
not without inany dangers, he ireturned backé againe. * And by
ýh e. way sa.yling alongst this coast (being the. backeside ýof tht
supposed continent of Ainerica) and the Queenes Foreland, he.
perceiued a. great sound to, goe thorow into *Frobishers stra.ights.

'%Vhereupon he sent the Gabriel thé'îjne and tventieth of Iuly, to
prooue whether they might goe thorow. and, meete againe with

him in thé straights, they did: and as wee
Returne out

imagined before, so the Queenes'foreland ýprooued of thè7mis-
thce. taken

an,ý ll,ànd, as I thinke most of _supposed
Straights.

contineinu, will. And so he' departed 'to.wardes.
the straights,'thinking it were high time now to récouer his Port,
and to, prouide the Fleete. of their ladi.ng, whereof he * was not
-a little careful.1, as shall by the processe and his resolute

attempts appéere. And in his returne with the , rest of -.the fleete
he'-wàs, -so entangled by reason. of the darke fogge amongst

a number of Ilands and broken grgund that lye off tbis c6ast;
that :many:of the, shippes came ouer the 'top'of zodkes, which
presently after they miciht perceiue tolie d , hauing not halfe
a foqie wàter- more then some of their ships did draw. And. by
reason they could not with a smal ale of wînd stemme the force

.. of the good, ývhereby to goe cleare off . the rockes, they were
-faine to let an ankér fall with two bent of Cable togither, at an'

-hundred and odde fadome depýh, -where othenvise they bad bene
by the force of the tides caried vpon the rockes agaîne, and

perished: so that if God in these fortunes -(as Great
mercifull guide beyond the expectation of man) bad *ýngen,.

not carried vs -thora.wl we. had surely perished arnidýt these
danger For being many -times driuen hard aboord the shore.

wi-thout any sight of land, vntill we were ready to .. make ship-'
wracke thereon, being. forced comrbonly with our boats to sound

before our ships, least we might light thereon before ive. could.
discerne the sime; it pleased God to giue vs a cleare of Sunne
and light for a short, time to see and auoyde thereby the danger,

-hauing bene continually &rkë before, and presently afteïr. Manie
times also by meanes of Zogge and currents beiný, driuen neere
vpon the éoast God lent vC euen at thé,very pinch one prosperý__._,_ýý.*

ous breat.h -of winde or -otheri wh ereby to double, thé. land, and.
auolid the perill, and when that we w.ere all without hope of

helpe,.'euery man recommending himselfe to déath, and cryine
out, Lord,. now helpe.or neier, nW Lord looke downe from

e Ï..e-
ý4:v-U X4'



heauen. and .saue s' sinners, or,. else our safétie 'commeth too
late,: euen. then t è mightiemàkef of heauen, and our mercifull
God did* deliuer bene partakers of

/Ys so ihat they:.who haue
these dangers ddé euen in'their s o*uleFèconfesse, that God. euen

by miracle hat sought to sage thenl, w9osie name be praysed
euermore.Long time ow the Anne Francis had layne beating-off and on

v e 

-rnany. 

timall alone be , re the Queenes forèland* not being able to recouer
their Port ce albe'. es ley dangerouisly attemptedy

Ïti for yet the-ýyce choaked vp the passage, and would'
Annerni not suffér thein to enter. And hauing neuer'seene-anyFrancis ni me ewith some f of th' fleete since twenty dayes past, when by

of the thicke inistes they were.seuered in thé mis-
takken raights, they did now this present 23 Of luly, ouerthwýart
a plac in iý e straights èalled Hattong Hedland, where they met

with uen "ships o yr F eete againe, which good h did not
onel reioyce fôr themselues, , in respect of the cdmfort-especially that

they recèiued« by such good companie, but
I this meanes they were put out of doubt of their deare friends,

ose safeties. long time they. did not a- little suspect, and
eare.

At their meeting they haled the Admirall after the.: inaner of
the Sea, -and with great ioy welcomméd one anothér with a

qb thundring volly of shot. And -now euery man declared at large
the fortunes and dangers which they had passed.

Francis- of The- foure and twentieth of Iuly we met with the
-Foy. Francis of Foy, who with much adoe sought way.

backe againe, through the yce from out of the mistaken' straights,
where (to theif great perill) they prooued, to recouer their Port.

They brouglit, the first n.ewes of the-Vizadmirall Captaine.Yorke,.-
4ridgwater who many dayes witli themselues, and the Busse ôf

ship. , Bridaewater . was miss; ing. They reported that' they
left th- Vizeadmirall reasonably cleare of the yce, but the other
ship they greatly féared, whom they could not come'to helpe,
being, themselue ' s so hardly distressed as rieuer Men -more.. Also
they'told -vs of.,the Gabriel, who hauing got thorow from thé
backside, and Western point of the Quednes foreland,, into,
Frobishérs str'aights 1 , fell into their 'Company about thecapé'ý »of
Good hope.

And vpon th seuen and twentieth of luly,. the ship of.
Bridgeývater got out of -the yce and met with the Fleete which

10 .-Mauigations,, Voyages,lgc

moqua-
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lay off and. on vnder Hattons Hedland.. They reported of
their maruellous accidents and dangers, declài-ing their shil) to

be so le àe thît they must of necessitie se,éke h arborow, hauing
their stem so beaten within their ý huddings, ihat they had much

adoe to keepe themselues abojue w.ater. They had (as. they.say)
fiue hundreth strokes at the pumpin- le'se then halfe a watch,

being sc * arde two houres their men being so ouerwearied there-
with,'ýand with the fonner dangers th.at hey desired helpe of

men &om the other ships., Moreouer-thèy declar,ed that'there
-m- nothing butyce'and danger iyhere they bad'bene, ard that

the straights within vp, and. that it was The ýStreits
the -Most impossible thing of t4e world, tè passe v en ouer.

vnto the Countesse of Warwicks sou nd; whîch was the place of
Our Port.

The report, of these dangers' by thèse ships thus published'
amongst the fleete, *ith the remembrance. Ôf rthe plcrils'east, and

îhose present before. their face, brought nà small feare and terror
Tnto the hearts of many consider te men. . So*that some bega
-priuily to mufmure aga'inst the Genierail for 'this wilfull, manner

of procéeding. Some desired to discouer some harborow there-
abouts to refresh themselues and refbrm ýtheir broken vessels, for'
a %ýhile, vntill -the North and Northvest windes might.. disperse
the yce, and make the, place more free to passe. Ôther. some

forgetting themselues, . spa-e more vndutifully in this " behalfé,
sayîng:ý that they hadas leeue-be hanged when they came home,

as without hope of safetit: to seeke to passe, and so to. perish
am ongst tý e, yce.

The Generall not opening.his eares to. the peeuish passion of
any priuate person, but chiefly res'pecting 'the accornplishment of

Ahe cause he had vndertaken (wherein'the chiefe reputation and
fame of a Generall and Captaine consisteth) an ' d cal] - .A valiant

ing to hisremembrance the shoýÎ time he had in mind oUM.
Frobisher.hand to prouide, so great' numb«er. of ships their

loàding, determined'with this resolution t ' o passe and recouer his,
Port, or elsethere' to burie himselfé with his-Atempt.

No'twithstandîng so.mewhat to appease the feeble passions of
the -féarefuller sort, 'and the better to entertaine time for a

season, whilest the yce might the better be -dissolued, lie haled
on the Fleete with bele'efe that'he would put them. in harbo'rôw
thereupon -whilest the shippeý,,',%Iay,., off and on un « der
Hedland, he wught to.. goe in :ýjth his Pinnesses amongst the

- . 1
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Ilandes there, as though bee Meant to sèaÎch -fýr barbo'rowe,
where. indeede he meant 'n ' othing lesse,,-bu.t rather sought-
if any Ore might be -foun'd in .that -plac:eý as-,. by the 'sequele
appeared.

In the mean tim e whilest. the Fleete- lay thus doubtfüll without
a4y certaine resoluti'n what to do, Seitig hard aboord the lee-shore,
there-arose a sodaine and terrible tempest-at the Southsoutheast,
výhereby the. Ype, begafi> marù ellougly'to gather about vs.

Whereup*orr*,euery man, as in such case of extremitie he thought
-best,;sought týe wisest way for his o*wne safety.'. The'most part
ofthe FI hich wereJurther shot vp withiâ the straights, and

eeý1so farre to the leeward, as that they could not double. the land.
ng the c urse of 'the Generall, who led. tfieln the way, tooke

in their Sayles, and layde it a hull amongst the yce, and so, passed
ouer -the storme, and- had no ektremitie at-all, but for a short
time in the same place.

Howbeit the other, ships which plyed, out to -Seaward, ha * d an
'extreme storme for a Ion- season. - Ànd, the nature of the * place

is suc ' h, that it is[ wisubiect diuersely to diuèrs to
the - sundry situation. of the great Alps ýýarid mouritaines there,

euery mountaine, causing a seueraI1.,bIasý, and parrie, aftér the.
maner of a Léuant.

In'this storme, being the sixe and tweniieth oflily, there fell
so much show, with such bitter cold air that we could not

scarse see one anotherfor. the same, nor open-our eyes to handle

-Snew in Iuly.'ouý ropes .and sqIes, the snoý. being abouë-halfe a
foote deepe vpon the hatches of our ship, which did

so wet t4orow our poore Mariners clothes, hat hee that had fiue
or sixe shifts of apparell had scarce one dri threed'to, his backe,.-
which kinde of wet and coldnesse, together ith -the ouerla'bour-

ing of the poore men amiddest -the yce,« br no small sicknesse'
amongst the fleete, which somewhat discoUfaged some of the

Extrerne poore.men- who - had not experiei îeýof the like before,
winter. euery man perswading hiniselfe at winter there

must - needes - be extreme, wher they found so vn-
seasonable a Sommer..

t 

t
And yet notwithstanding this cold aire, t e Surine many times

er

Great heat hath a m*aruellous force of heat amongst those moun-
in Meta taines; insom.uch that when the e is no breth of windeýncognita. to brincf the colde aire frorn e dispersed yce vpon

vs, . i#e shall be weane of the blooming h te and then.sodainely

-UMM
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with a perry* of winde which commeth, downe from Vnconstant
the hollownesse of ý the hilles, we shall haue such -a weather.

breth df héâté brought vpon our faces as though we

were entred within some bathstoue or hote-house, and when the.

first éf the - pirry and blast js past, we shall hâue the winde

sodainely a, iiew blow cold againe.

In this storme the Anne Francis, thé Mooneand.the Thomas

of Ipswichi who found thernselues'able to'holdit vp with aýsaile,

and could double about the Cape of the Qmnes. for.eland;
t to the Seaward, holding it for b tter p9li d safetie

plyed ou e cie an

to seeke :ýea roome, then., to hazard. the.. -continuance 'of the"

storme, the danger of.the-yce, and the lèeshore..

And being- vncertaine at * this time of- the Generals priuate

determinations,>, théweather being so darke that they cquld not

discerne i one anothernor perceiue whiéh waly- he-, wrought,

beteýokç the&tçlues'to.this course for best. andsafest.

The Generall, notwithstanding the great stornie,'fôlloving his

own 'former resolution, -sought by àll mÉànes possible, by a

shorter way to, recoùer his Port, and where he saw the yce neuer

so little open, he gate in at one gappe and out at ànoiher,'

n so himselfe valiantly led the way thoroW beiore tê' inàuce

the Fléete to, follow.after, and with incredible paine and' perill

at length gat.-through. the yce, and yponthe pne and The Gený*ér*a1

thirtieth of Iuly recouered his long wished. Port after. irecouereth
hi rt

ýwany attempts -and sundry times being put backe, and 's Po

me to -anker in" the Countesse of Waiwicks Éound, in the

entrance whereof, when he thought all perill pas4 he encountred

aýgreat Iland of yce which gaue the Ayde such a. blow, hauing a

Iiitle before wayed her anker a cocke bill, that it stroke the anker

fluke through the ships :owes Vnder the water, whiéh caused so -

great a leake, that with much adoe they presefued the ship from,

sinking.
At their arriuall here they perceiu-éd two ships at ankei within'\

.the barborough, whereat they began much tà maruell and greatly

to. reioyce, for those they knevý tio be the M.ichael,,wherein was

the Lieutenant generall' Capt'aine' Fenton, ge the small Barke

called the Gabriel, who'so lông, time were missing, and

errù, a sudden stôrm at sea. .Àccording to jamieson, Pirr, in Scotch-IF

means a gentle breeze.
-A pirrie came, and set niy ship on sands."

Mirrorforillagùtrates, p. 194-
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heard of before, whom, euery man made the last reekoning, neuer
to heare, of againe*.'

Here euery m'an greatly reioycedof thei'r happie meeting, and
welcommed one an ther, afier the Séa 'manner with theïr great

Oidinific'e,. and when'each partie had.ripped vp their sundry
fortunes and périls past, theyhighlypraysed God, and à1togithèr

.. Master YPOn their knees -ga'ue hirn dùe,'humble and heartié
Wolfall thankes, and Maistef Wolfall a learned man, appointed

by ber Màiesties-'Cou« ncell, to, be' their Minister, and
Preachér' made vnto them a godly sermon, exhorting them
especially to be thankfilll.to Godfor theïr . strange and miraculous
deliue'mnce. in those -sýL dangerous'. places, 'and putting them in-ï.
mind.of the vncerta:intié of mans life, willed them. to make them-

selu* es' àlwayes readie as resolute men to enioy and accept thanke-
f4lly whatsoeuer ad'enture his diuiné Prouidence sbould appoint
This. m'aister Wolfàll'being well"seated ànd settled at home in his

owne Countfýy, with a ggod and large litiing, hauing a good
honest woman . to wifé and very towardly children, being of gpod

réputation a*mo'n'g the best,.,Tefused not to take in, hand thi's
painefull yoyage, for the onely dare he had to saue sôule% and
toIreforme those Tn.fid.ls i it were.possible to Ch.ristiantie.:ý and

also, partly for the great désire he had that this. notable voyagé so,
tiell begunne, might be brought * toi perfection: and Îherefore he

was contented to stay..there the whole yeaie if occasion had
seruedý being in euery necessary action es forward as the résolu-
test.. men of all. Wherefoie iR_.ý this behalfe he may rightly ýe
called a true Pastor aii"înisterof God's ' rd, which for the

profite of bisflocke spared not tô venture his owne life.
But tcr xçturne againe to. Captaine Fentôns company, and to,
headuen- speké -somewhat'of their dangers (albeit they be
tu . res of r * ore then by writing'can, be e:ýpfesièd) they 'eported
ap aine t.hat m, the night. of thé firsi storme which wasFenton

and his about the first*.day of'Iuly vntill seuen dayes before
cOmPanle- the'Generals arriuall, which, was. the sixe and twentith

of the same, theyneuer sa wî any one day or houre, wherin they
were not trou'bled with co ntinuall dpger and fear*e of death' and'

were twen . tie daye s almost togither fast affiongst, the ' e. They
had theïr ship stricken through, and through ou both sides, their

faise stemme borne quite away, and 'Could goe from their ships
in some places Ypon the-yce very many miles, and might easily

haue passed from one Iland of yce * toanother euen to the shore,,

nom
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and if God ha.d not wonderfully prouided Sor thern and their
necessftie, andtime had not made théin. more cunning Extremitie

and wise to seeke'strange ýemedies for strange kindes causeth menrs, - had bene impossible for them .euer to to deuise
of dange' it new arts

haue.escaped: for among other deuises, wheresoeueï andjIthýçèy remedies.
found any Iland of yce of greater bignesse then

the *rest (as. there be some of more then halfe a mile compasse
abou4 and almost forty' fadome high) they commonly'-coueted to

recouer the. same, - and thereoftp make a bulwarke for their
-'whe're* on hauing mored anker, they road vnder the lee

thetof for a time,> being'therby garded from'the danger
Hàrd shirts.driuing yce.of - the lesser But when , they must

needes forgoe this new found fort by meanes of other yce,1chýatý-le 'àWh' n-th * would ndermine and compasse thern round
aboutý-. and 'when -that by 'heauiný; of , the billow they were there-

*th'like to be- brused in peeces,, they vsed to màke fast the
shippe vnto. the most firme and. b*road péece' of yce ffiey tould
find, and bindinig her nose fast thereunto, would fill all thëir sàyles.

her * onthe winde hauing gieat power, would force Torward the
ship, and so the shippF beàring before her the yce, and so one
yce driuingforward anothér,ý should at length get scope and.,sea-

roome. And hauing by this' rneanes at ength puî theïr enemies
to fli ht, they.occupyçd the place for' a rettie Éeason

amon iiountaines, and Alptts of yce. One there'was
found by measure to, be- 65 fadome aboue water,, which for a

kind of similitude, was called Solomons porch. Some thinke
those Ilands eight.times so much vnder water as they are aboüe,

because of their m'onstrous weight. ý But now I remember I saw
very strange. wonders,, men walkin,g, running, leaping.
and shooting'vpon '. the mayne . seas'40. myles from. Strange >

any land, without -any, Shippe or ot.her vessel'vnder
them. Also I sawfiésh Ritiers running amidst* the salt Sea a hun-

dred*niylefrom-land,>which*if anymanwill not bélieuelethim.kriow
that many of our coinpanyleapt out. of their Shïppevpon Ilandes

of yce, and running there vp and downe, did shoote at Buts vpon
the yce, and with tlieir Caliuers did kill greàt Se e , which vse.

to lye. and sleepe vpon the yce, and this yce melting -aboue. at -the
toppe by, reflection of the Sunne, came downe in suqdry streanies,

which vnitîng together, Made a pretie 'Brookè able. to driue a
Mill.

The sayde Captaine Fenton recouered his Port tenne dayes



bef6re any- man, and spent good tyme in searching for Mine, and
hee tound good store thereof He also discouered about ténne,
Miles vp into the Countrey, where he ' erceiued neither Towne,
Village, nor likelihoode of habitation, but it seemeth (as he
ýayetli)-barren,.i-qýtlie--other-,parts--which-.a.j yet we» haue,-entred
vpon : but their victuals and prouision'went so scant with themý
that they had. determined to *returne homeward within Éeuen
dayes after, if the Fleete had not then arriued.

The Generall after his arriuall in the Countesses sound, spent >
no time in. vaine, but: immediately at his first landing' called the.*

chièfe Captaines of his Councell together, and consulie.d with
them for the speedietý execution of such things as then they had
jn hand. As first, for searching and finding out good Minerall

for the iners to be occupyedon.. Then to giue good Orders-to
'bee ob*sérû-êd, oU the whole company on 'ÎSore. And-lasfly, to

.éonsider for the e'rectitig,*vp of the Fort and ýHousé fbrý the vse of
them' Which - were to abidé there the whole yeere. -:. For thÇ

6 étter.handling of -these, and all other, like important causes ' in.
this seruicýe, it.was ordeined fro.m her Maiestie and the Councell,

that the Generàll should'. call.,vnto him certaine of the chefe
Câptaines and Gentlemen* in Councell,. to- conferre, consult and
determineýof all.odcurrents in thiÉ seruice, -whose namés-are as
here they fôllow.

Captaine Fenton.
ClaIxaine Yorkeý.
Capt.aine Best.
-Çaptàine Carew.
Captaine Ailpot.

And in Sea causes to hau'e as. assistants, Chiistopher' Hall and
Charles Iackman; . being both vety gpôd'ý Pilots'- ' 'and , sùfficient

Matiners, wherèof. the one. was *chiefe Pilot of the Voyage, and
the cher. for the discouerie. Froin the place of our habitation
Westward,,Master Selman.was appointed Notarie, to register.the -

whole maner of, proceeding in these, affaires, that true - relation
thereof rnight be'.made, if it pleased her Maiesti'e"to require it.The first of August'euery Capt. eaine by prd r, from- the'' Gene

and'his. çouricell, was éommanded'-to brinig. ashoare vnto the-
Cburitesses> Ilànd.àll such. Gentlemen, souldïers, and Myn-e«rs,* as -

were vnder -th.eir ý charge, .with such pr,ôuisiôn' as they had of
victuals, tents, and, things necessary for -the speedy getting tOý

-Mine,ý and fraight for the shigether of ippes.

m'ri.

leu
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The Muster of.. thé men. being taken, and the. viètuals with all
oéhér thinge-viewgd and donsidered, euery mari was ý set'40 his
charge, as hwis arç and office. require.d. The Myners' Were..
appointed whére-t6«*ývôrke, and the Mariners ýdischarged their

shippes.
Npon the seê6 d of August welppub]iÉhed àh claiymed

vpon the Couritesse of Warwickes Ilýýd with sound of Trumpet,
certaine Orders by the Generàll and lüs couhcell, appoynted toi

-be obserued'of the compýny during the time of their abiding
there..'*

In the meane time, while the Mariners plyed their worke,, the --
Captaines sought out new Mynes, the 'Goldfiners made 'tryall oîf
the Ore,-. the Mariners 'dis.charge*d, their. shippes, the., Gentlemen

fôr example sake labciured- heartily, and- ho"iestlyencouraged -,,.thé.
inficrior sort to workè.* -Sôý that'the swall. time 'of that little

leisure that: was left to tarrie, was . spentin. vaine.
The second -of August the Gabri arriued, who came from lhe,

Vizeadmiial1,,ý, and. beeing dis&essed sore with Yce,-. put- inio
I.Iarblorough. n6ère vnto Mount- Oxford.. And now was,,.the whole

Fleéte arriued safély at their Port, excepting îoure besides the
Shippe. - that was lost:., that . is, thé T4omas.Allen, the Anne..

Francis, thé'Thomas -of Ipswich,. and the'-Moone, whoýe absence
was some lette: vnto- the, workes and. other proceedings, aswçlýtfor 4

that these, Shippes werè furnis.he'd with the better.-sorte of M'y n*e'rs,'
.,as with otherprouision for the habitationý

'The ninth of August the Generalf.with. the, Càptaynes of his
r, begaý -to consider d tak

counsell assemb"ed togëtheî and.* p, an e
order for the erec incy vp of the'house ô*--Fort for them that,"ie
to- inhabité* there the whole'yeere, ''and prèsently the. Masons'
and Carpenters might goe in haude therewith. First Consultation.'therefore they perused the Bils of lading, what- eueiry for inhibiting

man- receiued 'into his Shippe, and found that thére Meta
incognità.

..was arriped onlythe Ea'tside,*and*the. Southside of
the. hou'se,- and yetý not that perfect and - entier - - for niany pleces
thereof were vsed for fendttrs in ma Shippes,.and so broken in

pieces whilest they were distressed in the yce. Also due
examination had, and.true account taken, ih're was' found - want

of drinke and fuel to.serue one hundr th men, An hundred
was thé number a'ppoynted'first io inhabité theré,, rne,,
becauàe-their greatest store was in the Shippes which appointed to

inhabite.
were notyet arriued. Then Captaine Fenton seeing
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the scàrcitié of the. necessary-things aforesayd, was contented, and
-o- offred hirnsêlfe to inhabite there with sixtie men. Whereupon

they-caused the Carpenters and Masons to come before' them
and demanded at.. in wh t me they, would take vpon thern to erect
vp. a lesse house.for sixtie m-n.,. They required e ght or nine
weekes, if there were Tymber sufficient,. výhereas.now they liâd
but sixé - and' twentie'dàyes in all to * remayne in that'Countrey.

No* habita- Wherefo.re, it was fully agreed ypon, and resolued by
don this the Genèrall and his counsell, * that iio,, habitàtion
yeere. k1led,
shôuld be there.this yeere. And therefore they4i

Master Selman, 'the, Regiýter. to set downe this decree - wîth all
their .consénts, for the better satisfying of he î"Maiestie, tht Lords
of the Counsell, and the"Aduenturers.

The Anne Francis, since.sbý was parte.d,.from the, Fleete, in
the lasi stotme before spoken of; could heuer recouer above fiue

within-the streights, the winde being sornetimé- c'ontrary,
and més.t. times the Yce compassing tbem round about. And

from that time, being about, the seuei and twen*iieth of Iuly,
they could neither héare nor have sight of any of the Fleete,
vntill the 3- of August, when' they descrved a. sa le neere vnto

Mount Oxford, wïth whomý when they lad spoken, they. could
vnderstand no newes of a ny of the Fleete at a1 And this
the Thomas of Ipswich, who'hid layne beating off and on at Sëa

yýith very fowle w'eatlier,. 'and.. contrary windes euer since.,that

.. fbresa-),dstorme,.-withoutsight of-,àny man.' Theykeptcompany
not lonàtogether, but were forced to loose one. another againe,

the Moone being consort. al.ways. wïth the, Anne--Francis, and
keeping very,-good company plyed vp together into the stréights,

,j with grèat desire to recouer their long'..wishéd Port: and they
attempted as often, and passed. as farre às, possible.the windej

weather, and - yce gaue them leaue, *hich *commonly they found
-very çontrary. For -when the weather was'cleare and -without

fôgge,,then commonly the winde waÈ contiary. And when it
was eyther'Easterly or Southerly, which would serue their turnes,

then had. they so, great ý a fàg,-,e and. darke miste therewith, that
eyther they could not discerne way thorow the yce; or els the

yce lay.so thicke together, that it was impossible' for themtô
passe. And on the other side, when it > was calme, the. Tydes
bad -force to bring« the yce so suddenly about th 'm th
monlý. -then they were most there.with distressed, hauing hu:-

Winde to carry thpm fromthe dangeý,thereo£

=4
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And -by the sixt of August being with much adoe got v p as

high as Leicester. point, they liad good hope to finde the Souther

shoirebleare, and so to passe vp towarde:s thèir Port. But béing

there becalmed and lyin'g a hull openly V'pon the great Bay wbich'

commeth out of thé mistaken streights . before spoken of, they

were so, suddenly compassed with yce round about by- meanes

of the sývift Tydes whicb run in that place, that they weré neuer

afore solardly béset as now.. And in seeking to auoyde these.
dangers in the darke weather, the Anne Francis 1*st sight of -the

other two Ships, who being-likewise hardly distressed, signified

their danger, as they since reported, by shooting'.off their ordi-

ance, which the other could not heare,. n'or if they had heard,

could haùe giuen them. any remedie, being eo busily occupied to

winde themselues out of their ôwne troubles.

The Fleeboate* called the Moone, was here héaued
The-Moone.

aboue thewater.ývith the force of the yce, and receiued

a. great le.ake thereby.. Likewise the Thomas of Ipswich, and the

Anne Francis were sore bruisedat that. instant, hauing their false-

ste 'mes borné away, and their ship sides strokeri quite through.

Now - considerin(y the continuall dangers and contraries, and

the little leasure that they had left to tarie' in these partes, besides
that euery op of their Shippes were sofrozen, tbat a

-night the r es

man could not handle thern wiýhout.cutting his handes, togéther

with the great doubt they had of the Fleetes saféty, thirikin-- it
îbilitii for them. to passe vnto their Port, as well foi

aù imposs e r S

that they saw themselues, as for thatý they1eard by the former.

report'of the Shippes which had prooÙed before, who àlfzmed

that the streights were all frozen ouer within.: Theyr thought it

-very hieý time to s'îder'ôfý-th'ir estates and saféties- that

were y*e left together.. Andhereuponthe Captainesý and masters

of these Shippes, desired the Captýine of the Anne The Anne

Francis to enter into considération with them of these Francis, the
Thomas of

matters. . Wherefore Captaine'Tanfield of theThom,as %Ipswich and

of Ipswich, with his Pilot Richard Cox, and'Captaine the Moone
consult.

Vpcote of the Moone, with his roaster- Iofin Lakes

am,e« aboorde the Anne Francis the eight of Au«ust to consult

of these causes'. And being assenibled together in the Captaines

Cabin, sundry doubts were there alledged. For the fearefuller

sort of Mariners being ouertyred.with the continuall labour*ôf

the. former dangersý coueted to returne home-vvard, saying that

they would'not againe tempt God. so., much,, who had ginen the.M



so many 1 warnings, and deliuered thern from so, ýwonderfùlI.
dangers: that they rather désired té lise wages, fraight, and all,

then to continue and follow such, desperate fortunes. Againeý
their Ships were so, leake, and. the men so wearie, that. to amend

the one, and refresh the other, they must of necessitie seeke into
haib ' orough.

But on the othet side it was, argued againe to, the* coptrary, that
to seeke into harb.orough .'thereabouts, was but to subject them-.

selues to double daugers: if'happily they escaped the.dangers of
Rockes in theirý entring,'yet being'in, they' were neuerthelesse.
subiect tÉere to the. danger of the Ice, which with the swift tydes
and currents is caryed in. and out in most harboroughs there-
abouts,'and may thereby gaule their Cables asunder, driue them

vpon the shoare, and: -bring, them tô ý much trouble. .Also'.
the coast is so much subiéct to. broken ground and rockes,
especially in the mouth and entrance of euery Harborough, that
albeit the ChannélI bé sounded ouer ànd .ouer againe, yet ar . e
you never. the néerer to discerne the dangers.. For'the bottome
of the Seabolding -like shape and forme as the land, being full of
bils, dales,. anâ ra,,,ged kock-es., s«uffreth you not by your- sound-
ings to knowe and keepe a true gesse of the depth.* For you
shall','sound vpon the side or hollownesse of one Hill or Rocke'

vndér ivater, and haue a hundreth, fiftie, or fourtie fadome
depth.-. and before the next cast, yer* you shall be able to heaue
your lea:d a-aine, you shall beypon the toppe thereof, and come
aground to* your vtter confusion.

Another reason against gôing to harborough was, that the colde
ayre did thréaten a sudden'freezing vp of the. sounds, seeing that
euery night there was new congealed yce, euen of that water

which . *emayned 'ýàin their shippes. .'And therefore it shauld
seeme to be more We -to lye off and on at Sea, thén for lacke of
winde to bring. them, fdorth of - harborough, tý hazard by sudden
frosts to be Shut vp the whole yeere.

After many such dangers and reasons alleged, -and large' debat-
ing" of these causes on both s'ides, the -Captaine of the Anne
Francis deliuered his opiniôn vnto the company to, this effect.

Captaine . First côncerning the question of retum'ing home, hee
Bests it inthoùght so much dishonorable, as not -togrow

resoltition. any farther question:' and. aèaine to returne. home at
-length ýas at length they must needes) and not to be able to, bring

Yer ere.

Au
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a certaine report of the Fleete, whether. they were liuing or lost,
or whether any of thein had recouered theirPort or notin the

Countesse ' sound, (as it was io, . bee thought the most part would
if they were liuing) bee sayde that it would be so great an argu-
ment eyther of want of courage,, or discretion in them, as hee
resolued, -rather to fall inio, any danger, then. so shamefuHy to.

consent to returne - home, protesting that it should. neuer bee
spéken of him,' that hee would euer returne without--doing
his endeuour to finde the' Fleete, and knowe the certaintie of - the

Gènerals safetie. Hee put his company in remem- A
brance of a Piýhesse of fiue tunne burthen, which. fýr the

inhabitem,
hee had within. fiis Shippe which caryed -in

pieces, and vrimade vp, for -the vse of those which should

inhabite there the whole yeere, the which, if they could finde

meanes to, ioyne togethe hee oifféred, himselfe to. prooue before

therewith,,whe*ther. it *were possible for" any. .Boate ot pa5se for

yce, wherebythe Shippe might bee Prought in afteri and might

also theréby giue true notice, if any of the Fleete. were ar ued at

their Port or not.
But 'notwithstanding, for that he well perceiued. that -the niost

part of his company were addicted to, put in'to harborough, hee

was willing.the rather for thése causes soniewhat to encline

tÉereunto. As first,*to ëearch alongst the same. coast, and'the

sound.es thereabouts, hee thought it to., be » to good purpose, for

that it was likely to finde some of the Fleete there, which beipg

leake, and sore brused with the yce, were the rather thought
likely to be put into an yll. harborough, beinà distressed with-

foule weather in *the làst storme, then to hàzard their vncertaine

safeties amongst the yce:.for.about this place they lost theI14
and left the Fleete then doubtful'ly questioningof harborough.

it was likel also, that they might finde some fitte barborbugh

thereabouts, which might bee behoouefull for them against another

time. It was not likewise impossible to finde some Ore.or Mine

thereabouts- wherewithaU to fraight their Shippes, which would

bee more commodious in this placefor the neerenesse. to Séa-'

ward, and for à better outlet, then fàrther within the streights,

ýeing likely heere alwayes' to loade in a shorter time, howséeuer

the streight should be pestered with yce within, so, that if it

might come to, passe that'thereby they mighr4Wther finde the

-Fleete, Mine, or conuenient -harborough, any -4. these, three

would seruéý their present turnes, and giue some hope and
VOL. XII. B 2
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comfort vnto their companies, w4ýcb werealtogether comfÔrt-
lesse. But if that -all fortu nie should fall out so, contrary, tha t

A, they could neyther recouer their Port, nor any of these aforesayde
helpes, that yet *they would not départ the Coast, as long as it
was possible for them to tarythere, but would lye off and un at

Sea athwý= the place. Therefore his finall concilusion was, set
downe thus, First, that the Thomas of Ipswich and the Moope

shquld consort . and keepe company together carefully wit-h
the Anne Francis, as'neere as they could, and as true'English-
men' and faithfull friends, sho'Id supply one anothers *want
in all Sortunes anddangers. - In the morning following,,.,euèry

'!ýhippe.to send off bis Boate with a'sufficient PyIot.to search
oUt and sound the barbo uabs for the sàfé bringing in of
theïr Shippes.' 4d- beeirig arriued iw harborough; where they

might finde conuenient place for the purpose,,.-tb4' resolued
féorthwith to ioyne and'sette together the Pinnesse, w?Çerewithall

the Captàine 'of the Anne Francis miRht, according ýo bis- former
determination, discouer vp ihto the itreights.

After - these'determinations .. thus set downe, the Thomas of
Ipswich the night fôllowing lost company of the oiheÉ Shippes,
and afterwàrd shaped a',contrary course homemiard, which fell
but as it manifèstly. appeared, very much against their, Captaine

Master Tanfields minde, as by due examination before. the
Lordes of her Maiestit' mos>t -honourabje -priuie Counsell it bath
sluce bene prooued, to the great discrédite of the Pilot.Coi, who

-spýciaHy persuaded bis compan*y against the opinion of his sayd
Captaine, to returne home.

And as the Captaine of the. Anne Francis witnesse, euen
at theïr conférence to ther, Captaine Tanfield tolde him, that
he did not a liffle suspect the sayd Pilot Cox, saying that hé bad
opinion in the man neither:.of honest duetie, marihoode, nàr

constancie.. Notwithstandinw the sayde Shippes departuïe, the
Captaine of the Anne.Franciàs-being desirous to put in execution

bis -former resolutio às, went with his Shippe boate. (being accom-
panied also, wità. the Moones Skiffe) to prooue amongst the

Ilands which lye vnder - Hattons Hedland, if any. conuenient
barborough, or any know0edge of.. the Fleete, or any good Ore'

xvere there to- be found. The Shippes lying off and on at Sea
the while vnder Sayle,. searching - through many - s'ounds, they
sawe thern all full of many dangers and broken ground: yet one

there was, which seemed an indiffèrent place to harbor8ugh in,
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and whîch they did very', dili.gently sound ou.er, and searched
agaîne.

Here the sayde Captaine found a greât, blacke island, whe-te.
Unto hee had good .liking, and certifying the company thereof,

they were,,sornewhat comfortedand with thegood hopeof-his
word rowed cheerefù1lý vnto the place:_ where when they

arriued, they found such plentie of blacke Ore of -the same sort
which was brought into Engfland this last yeere' tbat if the

goodnesse might answere the great plentie thereof, it was to be 714
thoug4r that. it might reasonably puffice all the golde-gluttons of
the worlde.' This Rand the Captaine for cause of his good hap,
cal1ed after his own name, Bestes blessing and with

Beatesthese good tydings réturnin« ýbo rd his Ship the ninth ýblessing.,
of August about tenneof the clocke at night, hee vas

--- bis companyï
ioyfully* welcommed.-cýf --who, b m-
forted, and greatly expected s6mê-better fortune at his bandes.

The next day being the tenth of Au st, the weather reasonably
fayre, they. put into the foresayde Harborough, hauing their Boate

for the better secuntie sou'nding before their Shippe. But for all.,
t he care aind' diligence that could bee takeïf in sounding the
Channell ouèr and ouer againe, the Anne ;Francis

A, Francisçame agground -v-pon a, >suncken Rocke within the in da:ngerý--
Harborough, and 1ay thereon more ýthen halfe drye
vntill the nekt flood, when by Gods i-Ilmighty prouidence, contrary

almost to all expécation, they came afloat againe, being forceà/
all that time to their Shippe their mayne Yarde,
which - otherwise > was likely to ouerset and pqt ther.ebv in danger
the whole company. ý They had - aboue two thousand stro.kes
together at. the Pumpe, befo rie they could make their, The Mooue

Shippe free of, the- water againeý so sore shee was in
brused by . Iying vpon the Rockes. The harborough.

safély, and ro e at anchor by the Anhe.,Fýýncis, whose
helpe in their necessitie they could not well haue M'issed.

Now, whilest the Mariners were romaging their Shippes,.and
mending that which, wa.s amisse, the Miners followed their labour

for getting. together of sufficient quantitie of Ore, and the
Carpenters indeuoured to doe their hest for the making.vp of the

1-F
Boate or Pinnesse: which to biing to passe, they wantéd two'speciall

and most necessarie thinags, that is, certaine prinéipall, týmbers
that are called'knees, which are the chiefest strength of any Boate
and also nayles, wherewithall to* joyne the plancks together.

î?

JI
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-Whereupon. hauing by chance a Smyth amongst them,* (and yet
vnfumished -of his-necessary tooles to worke and make nayles

w.ithall) they werefaine of a gunne èhamber to make an Anuile to
worke vpon,,apd to vse a pickaxe in stead of a sledge to béate

withall," and. also to, occupy two smàll bellowes in steade of one «
payre of éreater Smiths bellèwes. And for laéke, of small Yron
for the eàsier'making of the nayles, theý.wert forced to breake
their -tongs, grydiron, and fireshouéll in p4eces.

The eileuenth of August the Captaine of- the Anne Francis
takin,,th Mast r of his Shi with him,, went vp to

Hattons the toppe of Hattons Hedland which is the highest-
Heffland. .. .$

land of'all *the streights, to *the ende to descry theý
ýsituatioii of the Countrey vndemeath, and tà take'a true plotte of

the place, whéreby also to- see.what stoie of Yce was yet left in
the streights,'as also to, search what Mineral matter or fruite that
soyleý might. yeeld - And the' rathér, for the hono'ur '.the sàid
Cýaptain 1 e doeth owe to, that Honourable name* which himselfe
gauic thereunto thé last yeere,. in the highest part of this Hed.land
he caused his compa'ny to, make a Colum.ne or Crosse -of stone,,

-in token of Christian possession. -. In this place thefe
Pretie stones.

is plentie of ' Blacke Ore', and diuers pretie s'topes".
The seuenteenth of August the Captaines with their companies
A mightie chased and. killed a great white Beare, which aduen-

white Beue. tured and gaue a', fierce assault- vpon. twentie men
beingreapgned. «And lie serued thèm for good meate.many.dayes.
The eiÈhtèenth of August the. Pinnesse' with much adoe being

A Pin nesse . set tog!cth»er, thésaydCaptaine ' Best determined to,
-. there built. départ vp the streights, ýo prooue and make'try0l, as

before was pretérided, some of hisiompanie greatly
ýpersuading him to the contrary,- "and specially the Carpenter that
set the same together, who - sayde that liée would not aduénture

-himselfe therein for fiue hundreth pound' -.f . -boate
hung together but, o.nely-.by the strength of'the.ýayles, and laéked
some of her Principàll knees ' and.tymbeïs.

These wordes some what dîsëouragçd some of 'the. company
whîch should haue gone therein. Whereupon.'the Captaine, as

one'not altocyéther addicted- to his owne selfe-will, but somewhat
foreseeing'how it miÉht be afte'rwaids spoken, if,! conn-ary fortune

should -ha'pen him (Lo he bath followed his oýwne opinion and

*Sir Christopher Hatton.

-4
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desperate resolutions, and so thereafte.r it is befàllen. him) calling
the Masttr and Mariners of -best iudcrement togethér, declared

vnto thera how. much the cause' imported -hin-i to bis credite to
seeke out the Generall, as well to conferre with him'of -some

tcause!i,,,of weight, as otherwise to make due examination. 'and
tryall of the Goodnesse- of the Ore, -whereof they had no assura * nce
but by gesse of the eye, and it was well likethe other: which so
to cary home, not knowing the goodnesse thèreof, might be'as
niuch as if they should bring so niany stones. Anci the ore bée
dësired them to deliuer their plaine and honést whether
the Pinnesse were.sufficient for him so to- aduenture in or no. It
was answered, that by. careful heede taking thereunto amongst
the ycé, and the foule weather, the Pinnesse might suffice. AndIN
hereupon the Masters mate of the Anne Francis called Iohn
Gray, manftdly and.honestl offéring himselfé vnto bis Captaine
in this aduenture, and seruice, gaue cause to others of his

Maririers to follow the attempt..
And vpon the nineteenth of August the sayd Captaine beinC

accompanied with Captaine Vpcote of the Moone, and eighteene
persons in the small Pinnesse, hauing-conuenient portions of

victuals and things necessary, departed upon the sayd
ýpretended Voyage, leauing their shippe at .anchor in They

aduenture by
a good readinesse for the -taking in of. their fraight. the streights
And hauing little .. winde to saylé withall, they plyed' ina weake

Pinnesse.
alongst the Souther shoreý and passed àboue 3o.

leagues, hauing theonely -helpe of mans laboui with Oares, and
so ihtending to, keepe that shore-aboord vntil they w.ere got. vp to
the farthest and narrowest of the sireights, minded there to- crosse
ouer and to search likevise alongst the Northerland vnto the

Qountesses sourid, and ftom ilience to passe ali that coast along,
whereby if any of the Fleeté had bene distressed by wrecke of
rocke or yce, by that meancs they might be perceiued of th.em,
and so, they thereby to giue them such helpe and reliefe as they

could. TÉèy did reatly féare, and euer suspect that some of
the Fleete were surely cast away, and driuen «to see-e sowre
sallets amongstthe colde cliffes.

And bein'g shotte vpabout fortie leagues within the St*eights,,
they put ouer towardes the Norther shore, which was

491eagues
nôt a little dangerous for their small boates.. And by' within the
meanes of a su.dden flawe were dryuen, and. fàine to sIIei9htý-

seeke harborough in the night amongst all the rocke and broken-
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ground of Gabriels Ilands,'a place m *ithin
Gabrieli
Bands. the streights aboue the Countesse of Warwicks sound

And. by. the way where th4y landed, they did finde
certaine great stones set vp by the Countrey peo'le as it seemed
for markes' where they also made inany Crosses of stone, in

token that Christians had been there. The 22. Of AUgUSt they
had sight of the. Countesses sound, and made the place' perfect
from the toppe of a hill, and keeping along the Norther shore.,

perceiued the smoke of a fire.vnder a hils* side: whereof they
diuerselydeerned. When tbey carne neere'the place, they -Per-

ceiued people which wafted vnto them,'as it seemed, -Xvith a
flagge or ensigne. And because the Countrey. people had vsed

to do.thè like, when they peceiued any of our boats to passe by,
'they suspected them to be the same. And comming somewhat
neerer, -. they might perceiue certaine- tents; -and discerne this

ensigne tà be of ming ed colours, blacke -and whîte, after -t-
En- ish Fashion. But because the ' could see noý

likelihood of harborough- within fiueor sixe leapes abo'ý. and
knewe that none 'of our men were woont to. frequent those partes,

they could nýt 'tell. what to iudge thereof, but imagined that some
of the ships bèing carried so high with the st0rmý'and mistes,

had made ship«wracke arnongst the yce, or the broken Islands'
there, and. ivere spoyled by the countrey people, Who might vse
the sundry * coloured fla,«,ue for. a policie, to bring them likewise

within their dancfer. Whereupon the sayd- -Captaine - with his
çompanies, resolued to, recouer the same epsigne, if it. *ere sg,-.

from those base people, or el' to idese their li ues and all together.
In the .eride they disèerned them to be their countr men

then they - deerned thern to hàiiè lost their Ships, and so to » bé
gathered together for their better strength. On the other side,
the companie - ashoare "féared thatthe Captaine 'hauinir, lost his
Shippe, came to seeke forth the Fleete for his reliefe in lis poc;re
Pinnesse, so that theïr extremities caused eche part to suspect the
worst

The Captaine now výith his' Pinnisse being come neere the
shoare, commanded his Boate carefully to be kept âflote, lePt in
their necessitie'they might winne the same from him, and ý seeke

first, to saue thernselués: for euery man.in that case is
Proximus suýn nekthirnselfé. They haled one another according to,eltomet mihi.

the -manner of the.Sea, and demaunded what cheere
nd either partie answered the other, that all was weli: whereupon

Il . 6
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there was a sudden and ioyful outshoote, with great ffinging
ýp of caps, and a braue voly of shotte, to welcome one another.
And truely it was a most strange case to see how ioyfull and

gladde euery partie was to see theniselues meete in safétie
againe, aftér so strange and incredible dangers : Yet to be short,
as their dangers were great, so their God was ,reater.C

And here the company were working vpon- new Mines, which
Captaine York being here arriued not Ionjg before,

Captain York
had found out in 'this place, and it is named the arriued.

Countesse of Sussex Mine.
AÉer sorne conférence with our friends here, the -captaine of

the -Anne Francis departed towàrds the Coùritesse of Warwicks
sound, to speake with the Generall, and to haue tryall made of

such mettaU as lie- had brought thither, by the Coldfiners. And

so ht determfned to dispatch. againe towards.his ship. And
hauing spoken with the General, be receiued order for all causes,

th briAing vp of the Shippe t' the
direction as well for e ncr

Countesses sound, as also to fraight his Ship with the saine Oare

which -he.é himselfe'had found, which vpon triall made, was sup-
posed tobe very good.

The 23. of August the.sayde Captaine mette together wîth the

other. Captaines (Commissioners in counsell with the'Generall)

aboorde the Ayde, wbere they considered. and consulted of

sundry causes,, which being particularly re-istred by-the Notarie,

were appoynted wheïe and how to le done against another

yeere. -
The 24. of August, the Generall- with two Pinnesses and. good

numbers of men.went manding the sayde
to Beares sound,.coiii

Captaine îvith his Pinnesse to attend 'the seruice, to see îf 'he

could encouriter or apprehend any of the people: for sundry

times- they, shew*ed themselues busie thereabouts, sometimes with
in one company, as though they mindedseuen or eyght, Boates J

to encouriter with our- company which were.%vorkin there at the

Mines, in no great numbers. But when they perceiued. any of

our Shippes to ryde in -that roade (being. belike more amazed at
-a more number of

the couritenance of a Shippe, and None of the

men) they did neuer shew. themselues againe there people wili
be taken.

atall. Wherefore our' men sought with their Pinnesses

to *compasse about the Dand where they did vse, supposing there

suddenly to'intercept some of them. But before our men could

come neere, ha.ùing belike some watch in the toppe of the

eî
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mountaines nu emsélues awa*y, and left

they 'co' eyed th. . priuilly
(as* it should ýeeme) one of their great. dartes behinde th m for
haste,- which we, found neere . to a place - of their caues and.,
housing*, Theréfoie, though Generall 'weere very desâous ié

haue taken some of.. thern to haue, brought: into England, they
being beini now growen more wary by- their former losses,'would.'

not af any, time come w thin our dangers. - About midnight'of
the saine day, the captaine'of the*.Anne Francis départed thence
and se't his course ouer the straig4ts towar& Hattons Hedland,

beijng about i5-...Ieagues ouer, and returned aboord his Shippe the
25., of August to the gréat coinfort of his company, who long
expected-his commingwhere hee found hisShippes ready rigged
and loden. , Wherefor« he departed Irom thence, againe the next

morning towàrds the Countesses sound, wihere he'arrÏued the 28.
of the saine. - By the wayhe.set. his Miners asbore at Beares
sound, 'for. the better dispatch and gathering the 01e' togither
for that som'e of the ships were, bebind hand with their fraightý
ihe ti' e of th yeere passing suddenl'y hway.

The thirtieth of August the Anne Francis was brought.aground, -
and had - S., great. leakes mended. which she had receiued b'

/ ' y
meanes of the roc], -es and yce. Thisday,.the Masons> finished a

house wh ich Captâine Fenton , caued /to 15e made of Iyine and
A hoùse stone ypon. the Countesse of Warw.ckes Island to. the

buifded and ende -we niight proue against the hekt yeere, whiffier
left there. the snow could ouerwhelie it, the frpst brake it ypy.

or the peoplediýmember ihe saine. And the better to allure'
those brutish and vnci ill people to, êourtesie against'other times
of our commih- we left therein diuers of our Countrey toyes, -as
belles, ý and kniues, wh èrein they - specially delight, one -for the

ýnecessary vse, and thé other for«the''great pleasure thereo£ Also
pictures of men and women in lead, men on

glasses, whistles, and ipes.. Àlsoj in the. house was. made an
Ouen, and: bread.left baked thereià for th'ern to see and taste.

We buried .the timber of our ' p'rétended fort., Also here we
sowed pçasé, corne, and aber graine, to. proue the -fruitfül.nesse

'Of the soyle against.'thé next yeerel.
Master Wolfall on. Winters Fornace. preached'a godly sermon,

M. W01wl which beinr ended, hà celebrated aiso a Communion
a pdly vpôn. - the land, at thý partaking whereof was the
preach CaPtaine of.,the Anàe Francis,'and many other

Gentlemen and Souldiers, Mari'eri, and Miners with - him. The,
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célébration of the diuine mystery was the first signe, seale, and
confirmation of Christs name, death,* and., passion euer knowen
iw these quarters. The said -M.: Wolfall made sermons, and
celebrated the Communion at sundry other times, in. seueralland
sundrý ships, because the wihole conipany coùld -nièuer meet

together à.t.-any one place. The Fleet now being in. some good
readinesse for their lading, .the. Generall caffing togetber the'

Gentlemen -and Captaines to consult, told. them that he was very,
desiÎous that somé further discouery should -bé attempted, and

that he.would not onely by Gods helpe brin& home his ships
laden with Ore, but' also mèant to -bring some -certificate _of. a'

further'disc'oùery -of. the Coùntrey,.which thing !o ConÇuitation
bring to passe (hauing 'ometime therein conàulted) for a further'

they. found very hard, and almost inuincible. . And cliscouery.

consideiing.that already they had spýnt sômetime in searching
out the-'trending and fasfiion of thé mistaken- straite', therefère it «
could not be sayd, but that by this voyage they haue -notice of a
further discouery, and thàt the hope of * the. passage thereby
is much. furthered and encreased, as appeared before in the
discourse thereo£ , Yetnotwithstanding if ahy meanes might ' le
further-deùised, the Captaines were contented and willing, as the
Generall shoulde appoynt and. to take any enterprise

in hand. . Which after long debating was*,'found a -thing very
impossible, and that- rather ebnsultation was to be had of return-

inar homeward, especially for these causes following. First thé
darke fogù ' mists,. -the 1:, contin"ualI' fallihg snowe and, stormy

weather which they commorily' were, vexed with, and riow daily.
euer more and more increased, haue. no small argument of the

Winters drawing neere, And' also the frost euery night was so
hard congealed výithin the sound, thaï if by euill hap they should

rbee long kept in wî ith cont . rary wirids, it was gr eatly to be'feared,-
that they should. be shut, vp there, fast the whole yeere, which'

'being vttérly. vnprouided, would . be their vtter destruction.
Againe, diïnke was so-scant throughout all the Fleet-,by meanes

of the great leakage, that not onely the prouision which was layd
in for the habitation was. wanting and wasted, but also each
shippes seuérall prouision spent. and- lost, whic'h many of our

company -- to their' -great griefe. fo'nd.' in - their: ieturne since,
for all -the wiy ho m*ewards they dranke hothing but water. - And,

the grea,1 cause of this leakage and- wasting was, for that the-great
timber and seacole, which lay -s.o weighty vpon the barrels)

vol_ Xii. C 2
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braké, bruised,'and roîted the hoopeÈ insunder. Yet notwith-
standing.these zeasons alleaged the Generall him'selfe (willing the
rest of the Gentlemen ànd Captaines euëry man, to.jooke to bis
seuerall charge* and ladifig, t.hat .agàinst.a dq appointed, :they

should be all in. a readines 'se to set horneward) went* in a Pinnesse
and discouered.-.furthér Northward in the"straights, and found
Broken Dands y Beares' sogi nd and Halles Island, the lah d was
ip ffianer or not firme, as' it W'as first es*upposed, Sut. all brokén

an Archi- Islands in ýmanéÈ of 'an Archipelagus,. and so.. withpelaps.
othèr secret- intelligence to himselfe, he rètuîned to

the -Fleet. Where presently ýpon bis arriuall at.the Countèsses
sound, -he began to take order fôr- their retuming.homeward, and

first causëd. certaine Articles .to bé proc'lairhed,. for the, better'
keeping of, offle -à and.couTses in.theirxeturne, which Articles

to, euery Captaine. -

The Tleetes returning honieward.

HAuin*g now receiued., articles'. a.nd directions' for'our returne
homewards, all other' things being', in - for-wardnesse. and in good

order, the'last day-of Augtist the whole Fléeté departed from the..Couritesses. -soulnd, excëptihg the Iudith, ancL- the 'Anne ancis,',wlio stayed for the taking in of fresh water. and. càme the next
day and, mette the Fl.eete off and on, athwart Beares, sound,

who stayed. for. the Generall, which ' then was gone ashore to'
despatch the two: Barkes and the Busse of .Bridgewater, for their

loading, whereby to get tbe companies and otherReturne
horneward. 'hingàaboord. The Caiptaine of theý Anne Francis

hauing most part.of bis éompany aslioré, the first of
pfern . went also -to', BeareÉ sound in. h *s Pinnesse, to fé h. bismen aboord, but the. wind . grewe so, grçat. immediatly vpontheir JandinÉ, that the shippes at sea were in great danger, andsome of them,.forcibly put from. the;r'ankers>, and greatly Searedto be vtterlylo".st, as the Hopewell, wherein, was Captaine' CaÏew

and o'ther§, who.- côuld -not tell on which side, their danger wasm . ost: for hauing mightie rockes threaténing on -the o.ne side, anddri'ing Islands of'.cutting yce on the. other side, the'y greatlyfeared',to make shipwmcké,,,the' myce driuing so neere the' thu ittouched their bolt-.sýrit. .'And 'by'meanes of thé Sea th at wasgrowne, so hie; they were not able to put to, Èeaý with their small
.1%nesses to recouer their shippé& And ajàine, the shippes

î



w.ere notýable to tarie or lie ath.wart for t'hem, by méanes. of the
out%îous windes and swélling seas. The .Generall willed the

.,,Captain'e of the Anne Francis %yith his company, foi thaf night to
lodge aboord, the--,Bus.se of BridgeWater, and went Iiims*elfe wlith
the rest of his meri aboord the Barkes. -But their numbers were
so.great, and the p;ouision of the' Barkes s6kant, that they'pes-,

tered. one anà ther exceedinglY. - They had great hope that the
next môrning the«weatherlwould be"fàire,.whereby they inight
recouer their shippes. , But in the morning following, it *as much,
worse, for the stoïmécontinued greater, the Seâ"bè« i -,mÔrýswol_;

len, the Fleete gorie quite out of sight. So thai now theirdoubts,
began.to grow great: for thé ship of Bridgewater which *as of

greatest receit, and. whereof they had best' ho' and m de most.
account,, roade so farre to léeward of. the barborowes mouth: that

they- were not able.for the rockes (thàt lay betwéene the-wind and
them).to jead. it out to -Éea'with a' saïle. And the- Baîrks'ývere

pLIready.:so..Péstered"with men,ý and so-slenderly furnished. with
prouision, that they. had scarce meat- for sixe dayes, for such

numbers..
rhe Generall in the mprning departed. i o Sea in the Gabriel ýt'

seeke iht Fleete,'Ieau'ink the Busse of. Bridgewaterand the
Miéhael'behind in Béares sound. Thé.. Busse. s'et sayle, ;and'

thought by turning in the.narrow chanhell within the harbo.row to
get to windwàrd - but beirig put -to leeward more 'by that.-meànes
was faine to come to anker for her birpersafétie, amon st a nuin-«

ber, of rockes, and there left in great danger of euer getiing forth
agai . ne. The Michael set sayle.-to f6llow the GeneraI4 and could
giue the Busse no,ýr6Iiefé, a1thou,h they earnes-tly desired the same.

Andîhe Captaine of the Anne Francis wasleft in.hard election'
of tWo euils -. çyther- to' a.bide his ý ýprtune wýth the %. Busse of
Bridgewafer,'.which was > forth, or else'to
bee towed in his' small nesse> at th.e,'stèrne of the Michael
thorow- the raging Seas, ýorthat the Barke was not -à'ble. to -

receiue or'relïeue halfe his éompany, wherein his danger. was . not
a little perillous.

So after heg résolued tà ýc .ommit himselfe with all-his compa
vnto that fortune of God and Sça, and was dangerously towed at

ny miles, ynti *gt
the ý'sterne of the Barke* fàý ma il at len h they

espyed the Anne -Francis vnder saylé, hard* vnder theïrljxee, -
which'-was no srnall comfort . vnto them. For no doubt, bothi

those and a greatmumber more had. perished for lac.ke of victuals,
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and conuénient roome in the Barks without the helpe of the. said
'Ship. But the' honest care that the Master of the Anne, Francis

had of.1lis Captaine, and the good.rý.,ýde of duetie t'owardes his
Geneiall, suffèred him- not to, départ, but honestly abode to
hazard a dangerous roade all the night'loncy not*ithstandi.ng all

the stormy weather', when all the Fleete besides departed. . And
the. Pinnesse carne rio sooner aboord the ýshippe, and the '> ew--
entred, but shee presentle shiuered and fell to, pieces and. sunke,
at the ships sterne, with all the poore mens furniture .: so weake
Niâs . the boat with towing, and so forcible was the sea to, 'bruise -7
her in pieces, , But (as God --vould) the men'.were all saued.

At this . present in . this storme m .any of the Fleete were
da.nzerously distressed, and were. séuered almost, all1ý asùnder.

Yet, thanks.be to God, all the Fleete arriued sàfely* in England
about thé- first, -of October, sàme in one. place and some. in

Anvnknowenanother. But amongst otber,.it.was--most maruellous
ch.in'nell into how the' Busse of Bridgewat er go . away who beingY,the.Northeast

left behind the Fleete in great danger of neuer gettingdiscouered by
theeBusse of forth, w.1s, forced to seeke« a way Northward thorow,

Bridgewater. an vnknowen chaPnell full of rocks, vpon the.. backe
side of Beares sound, and.*there by good- bap found out-axvay
into the - North '"ea, a very dangerous attempt : save that -neces-

sitie, ,qhich",hath.'no law, forced them to, trie masteries. ý This
aféresayd. North sea *is the same which lyeth vpon. the backe side
of Frôbishers straits, . wheré, first the Generall' himselfé in. his

Pinnessés, and after some bther of our company haue discouered

(as they affirme) a.. gr êat foreland, wh.er'e they *ould also haue
a great -Iîkelibood, of the greatest passage towards thp, South sea, -
or Mar de! Sur.

A frýaitrigl TheBusse of Bridgewater, as she came hom eward
new Island to -the Southeast.ward of Friseland,--cýscouer-ed agreat

discouered. Island in the latitude Of .57 degrees and an halfe, which
was neuer yet fo.und- befbre, and sailed threè dayes alongst the

coast, the land, seeming t bé fruiiful4 -.full of wood% and a
champion*, countrey..

There died in the whèle Fleete in* all this voyage not aboue
forty persons, -which numbér is not greaý considering. how many
ships were in the Fleet, and how stmnge fortunesve passed.
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A generall and briefé description of the Cotzn'rtey, and condition
of the people, which are-found in Metà 1ncognitaý

HAuing now sufficiently and truly set forth the whole circum-
stance, and pýrticuler handling.of euery occurrent in the 3.-
voyages ofour worthy,,7eneral4 Çaptaine. Frobisher, it shal not

bè from the purpose to speake ý some-what in ,enerall of the nature
0 -this.Countrey calledketa Incognita,.and the condition of the
saliaaes there inhabitin9.

First thereforë -touching -the Topographical description of the
ace It it now found in the last :voyage, . that

A Topo-ùeene Elizabeths Cape being situate in latitude . at phical9M
6 1. degrees and à halfé, 'Which before Nas supposed description
to be part of the.firme land' of Amefica, *and' also, al

incfflita.
the rest of the -South side of Frobisher' straitçs, are

allseuerall Islands and brokenlaifd, and like wise so will all the
North side of the said straites . fall out to be as I thanke. And

some of.our company bein entred aboue 6D. leagues w*ithin the
rnistaken. straites in -thé third voyage meâtioned, thought cer-.*
tainely that they hgd disçryed. the firme land bf , America towards
the -South, wihréh 1 thinke will fall out so to be.

These broken lands and Islands being very, m;ýhy' in' number,,,
do seerné. tomake there an Archipelagus which as they all différ
in greatnesse,ý forme, and fàshion ône from. another;'so are they
in goodnessecolour, and soyle much .vnlike. They. all are very

igh lands, mountaines, and in
most parts couered with snow

euen all the Sommer long. The Norther lands haue lesse store
of snow more grasse, and -are more plaine Countreys -. the cause
whereof may-be, for that the Souther Ilands receiue all the snow,
tbat the cold winds and pierci the North.

ng ayre bring out of
And contrarily, the' North parts réceiue more warme bla'sts of -

milder ayre from. the South, whereupon may groiy the- cause. why
the people «Ouet to inhabit more vpoii the North.parts then the
South, as farre as weyet*by our *expenence perceiue they doe.

These. people 1. iudgeto be a kind of Tartar, or ràther a. kînd of.*
Samoed, of the same. sort and condition --of life that

The people.the. Samoeds bée to the Nôrtbeaý§twards.l:>eyond otý%feta
Moscouy, who are called. Samoeds, which is as much. Incognita

to say in the Moscouy tongue as eaters of themselýes -Iil,e vntO
Samoeds.

and so the. Russians their borderers. doe name them.
And by late conférence with a friend of mine (ivith whom did

q
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spmetime trauell in the parts of Moscouy) who bad grec exper-
-of the North I find _tÉat

ience of thôse, Samoeds and people eas
in all their maner of liuing, those people of the North-

Their natiue east, and those of the Northwest.are like. They areColoùr.
of the colour of a. ripe Oliue, which how it may

côme to passe,'being borne in so 'cold a climate I re.ferre tc; the
iud-wement-of others, for th eiy are naturally borne children of the
same coloui and complexion that all the Am ricans are, which

dwell vnder the Equinoctiall Iine.
very actiue and -nimble. Th

They are. men ey are a strong
people and very warlike, for in our sijaht vpon the toppes of the
hilles they would. often.muster themselues, and after the maner
of a skirmish trace theïr ground very nimbly, and mannage their

À
bowes and dartei wit6«' They goi- clad

Theàapparel. great. dexterity.
in coates made , of the skinnes of -beâsts, -as.* of .Seale's',

Deere, Bearesj Foxes, apid -Harës. They haue also some -gar-
ments -ÔT feathers, being made a

ôTthé-c ses of Foules finely.
sowed and compact togither. Of all vvhich sorts wee brought.
home with vs into England, which we found in thei.r. tents..
In Sommer the'y vse to weare the hairie side of their coates oùtward,
and sometime goe naked f6r too much heate. And in Wintér
(as by signes they haue declared) they weare fâure.or flue fdlde:

vpon.their. bodies wi.thtth.e.haire (for warmth) turned inward.
Hereby it appeareth' that the ayre there is not indifférent, but

either it is fêtuent hote,"or éls extreme cold, and farre more exces-
siue in both qualities, then the reason of t4e climate'should 'yeeld.
For there it. is cà1der, being. vnder 6-- dej-grees in latitude, then it
is at Wardhouse in the voyage to Saint Nich.olas in lUoscouie, being

at about aboue 7.2. degrees in latitude. - The reason
The iccide rhaps may be,- that this Meta Incognita is.'tal Muse-o

cold afte tt much frequenlehmd-vexed with Easterrie and Nérthm
Meta Incog. easterù winds,--which from the sea and ýce bringéth

often an intollerable cold ayre, which was also the
cause that this yeere our straits wereýso long shut vp with so
great store of yce. But there is; great hope and, likelihood that

furt.her within the Straights it will bee more constant and
temperate weather.

These people are, in nature',very subtill and sharpe witted,
ready.to. conceiu'e our meaning by signes, -and to make answere
well to be vnderstobd againe. And if 'they. haue. not seene the'

thin'g whereof you aské them, they will wincke, or couer their

z
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eyes with their bands, as who would ýayit hath bene hid froin
their tigbt. , If they vnderstand, you'not irhereof you sbould. aske
them, they wil stop their eares.. They will teach vs the names of
each thing in their lanÉuage which wee dèsire to learne, and are-
apt to learne. any thing of vis. They delight in Mus- Th. Sauam, -
icke aboue measure, and will keepe time and stroke delight in

to, any tune whîch you -sing,- both with their 'Nfusicke.

vô ce, head, band and feeteand will sino,*.the same tune aptIy
after you. They row with oûr- Ores in our boates, 'and keepe

a true strokéwith our Mariners, and, seeme to take great delight
therein. Thýy Eue in Caues of the earth, and hunt

Hard lemd offor their dinners or praye, euen, as the'beare or other. UM9-
wild béastes do. They eat raw iflesh-ýand fish' and
refuse no meat howsoeuer it be stinking. . They are desperate in

their fight, sullen of nature, and, rauenous in'their maner of
feeding.

TheW sullen and desperate nature doth hereîn raani îýY

appeare, that a company of thein being, enuironed by our men
on th" top of a hie cliffe, so that'they could by ne meanes escape

our hands, . finding themselues in this 'case distressed, chose
ratlaer to ý cast themselues'headlong 4own the .rocks into the sea,

ahd so be bruised and drowned, !ýther than to, yeeld themselues
to our mens -mercies.

For their weapons to offend their enemies 'or kill their prey
withall, they haue darts, slings, bowés, and arrowes

bones, and soine wi Theirhead.ed with sharpe stones, th wcapS&
yron.. They. are éxceeding friendly and kind hearted
one toi the aber, and mourne - greatly'at the losse or harmè Pf
theïr fellowes, and expresse their griefe of mînd, when they pan
one from another with a mourneful . song,, and- Dirge s.' They
are very shamefàÈt in bewraying the.secrets of nature,

Their
and very chaste in the maner, of their liuing: for chastity.
when, the*man,,which wee brought from thence into-
England the last voyage, should 'put off bis coat or discouer Èis
whole body for change, he would not suffer the woman -to bee

present, but put her forth of bis Çabin. . And in all the space.-,of
two or three moneths, while the man liued in companyof the
woman, there was neuer any thing seene or perceiued betiveéne
them, -more then might hau.e passed. betweene brother and sister:
but the woman was in all things very seruiceable for the man,

g him, careffly when he was sickeand he liattendin ali,
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th did * eate together, wôùlde carue -vnto her
the meates which ey

fattes4 and best they, had. They
of - the sweetes4, morsels

wondred much at all our things, and were-afi-aid of our'horses
and other beasts out of measure. They began, to grow more

iui -and, docible amôngst vsý in very
-H, àmiliar, pleasant, short tirne.

They haue boates made of leather, and couered cleane ouer
sauing one place -in the middle to sit in,- planked

Their bSles.
within wit4 tiniber, and they vse to, row therein with

1 #R ode' Cýr'more sviftlya great deale, then.we in our béates can
doe with mentie. T- bey baue one sort of greater béates wherýcin
they can came aboue trentie personsand haue a Mast with a
safle thereon, which -saile is made of. thinne skinnes or -bladders,

JÈ sowed togîther with'the sinewes of fishes.
Theyare *good Fishermen, and in their small Boates being

disguised with their coates of Seales *skinnes,' they, decelue the
fisbl,,.çho take them rathei'-.for their fellow Seales, then for
deceipip- men.

They are good marke-men. With their dartý or arrow they will
commordy kill a « Ducke, or, any éther foule. in the -head, and.

commpnly in the eye.
sh with any of their'daits, they.

'ben they shoote at a great fi
vse to tye a bladder thereunto, whereby they may the better find
themý agaîne, and the fish not able to cary it so easily away (for
that the bladder doth boy the dart) will at length be wearie, and'
dye therewith.

Tbèy, vse to traffike and exchange tbeir commodities with
some other people, of whom they haue such things'as

Traffque
wùh ozne theii miserable Countrey, and gnorance of An to,

make, denieth thern to haue, as barres of.yron, heads
of yron for theïr dans, needles made foure square;,

certaine'buttons of copper, whic.h they vse to, weare vpon th*eir
forehads for -ornarnent as our Ladies . in' the Court of England
doe vse-great pearle.

JAIso they haue made signes vnto vs that they haue seene
golcý apd. such brigbt Plates of mettals, which are

Cwold..
vsed for ornaments amongst. sonre people with,. whorn

they haue conférence.-.
We found also in theie tents a Guiny Beane of redde colour,

the which doth vsually grow in the hote Countreys: whereby it
appeareth they trade with other nations whichAwell farre oiT, or

else themseluès-are great trauellers.,

119,
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They haue', nothing in theÙi to make, fire withall,
sauing a kinde of Heath and Mosse.which groweth.
there. Theïr feweil.

And they kindle their fire with continuàll rubbincr and frettini
one sticke against another, as we doe with flints.
They, drawe with dogges in sleads ypon, the yce, and H,, they

make fire.
remooue thei tents there ithall wherein tbey, d 1
in -Sommer, whàn they goe a huùting for their praye and prouisîon.
against Winteir. They doe sometiméparboyle their -meat a little g

and seeth the same in kettIes made of beast. skins:_
they haue also p2=es cut and made of stones very Their lzettles

and p.nnes.
artificially; they: vse prety -innes".vhertwith - they
take foule. The. women carry their sucking children at. their

backes, and doe feede them with MW flésh, which first they'. do a
little .chaw in'their, owne M'ouths. ..The women hauetheir' faces
marked or painted ouer with smâll bleue spots: they haué ý blacke

and long baire on their heads, and trimme the satrie ina decent
order. The men haue but little haire on' their faces, and- very

thinne beards. - For their common drin-e, they eate yce to quench
theïr, thirst withall. Their earth yeeldeth no graine or fruit of
sustenance for' man, or almost for beast to liue vpon : The people
and the. people mll eate grasse. and shrubs of '.the eate grasse
ground, euen as oui kine doe. They haue no woodand shrubs.

growing in.their Countrey thereabouts, and yet"wee finde they.
haue some timber among thém, which w*e thinke doth giowe farre
off to the Southwards of this place, about Canada, or, some other «
part of New found land: for the>e'belike, the trees standing on
the cliffes of the sea side, by th ý waight of yce and show in

NVinter ouercharging them with waig when the Sommers thaw
commeth aboue, and the Sea, vnderfretting beneath, which
winneth dayly of the. land, they are vndermined and fall downe

ftom those èliffée into the Sea, and with.the tydes and currents;
are driuen to and fro v pon the coastes'further off, and by conjec-
ture aretaken',vp here by these 'Countrey eople, to serue themn
to planke and stre.ngthen théîr boates ivithall, and to make

dartes, bowes, and arrowes, and such other. things necessarie for
t 'heir vse., And of this kind of drift wood we « find all the Seas
ouer greatstore, which being cut or sawed asunder', by réason of
long driuing in the Sea is- eaten of wormes, and full of holes, of

which sort theirs is.found to be.
MTe haue not yet found any venemous Serpent or other hurt-
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full thing in these parts, -but ý there i& à -kind of sriiaU
A strange flie or gnat that - stingeth and offendeth sorely, lehuing

kind of gnat.
many red sots in the face; and other places where

she stingeth. They haue..snow and haile in the. best time of

their Sommer, and the ground frosen thrèe fadome. deepe.
These gre inchanters, a nd vse -many charmes of

. ,people ire at

Inchantem, witchcraft : for when t heir heads doe akethey tye a
great stone Xvith a string vnto a sticke, and with-

certaine prayere.and wordes done to.»e sticke, -they lift vp the

stone.-from ground, which sometimes with aU *a mans force they

cannot -stirre,. and sometime againe they lift- as easily as a fether,

and hépe thëreby with certaine ceremoniqus woides to haue -ease

'.and helpe. And th'ey'made vs. by signes to vnderstand, Iying

grouehng . with t heir fâces vpon the grciund, and, making a noise

downeward, that they worship the deuill vnder them.
They haue, great store,-of Deere, Bearesl,>Hares

The beasts . j
=1 foules Foxes, and innumerable*num"bersl' of sundry sorts of
of the wild foule, as Seamewes, Gulles, Wilmotes, Ducks, &c.

Countrey.- whereof our men'killed- in one day fiiteene hundred.
They haue also store of haukes, as Falkons,.Tassels, &c. whereof

two aIrg ur rne, and were.
,hted vpon of o 'ships at their retu

brought into Erigland, which some. thinke wil proue very good.
There art also great store. of ratiens, larkes, and partriges,

whereof the countrey people feed..'
AU tliése foules are f.-àTe thicker 'éléthed with downe and féthers,

and. haue thicker skinne's then any in England haut: for as that
countrey is colder, so nature' hath proûided & remedie thereunto.

Our men haue eaten of the Beares, Hares, Patriges, Larkes;,and
their wild foule, and find them reasônable good meat, but not

so delectable as ours.
Their wild foule must be aU fleine, their'skins are so thicke

and they tast best fryed in pannes.
The. Countrey seemeth to'be rhucfi-subiect to Earthquak-es. . 1
The ayre is very subtile, piercing and searching, so that. if any

corrupted or infected body, especiallyWith the disease called Morbus'.

Muai-s-Come. t ere, it wi present y. re ak forth' and shew it
selfé, and-éannot there by' âny kind of salue or medicine be cured.

Their longest ";-bhisiersday.is of great*length,,wi-thout any
darke night, po, that. in 1 uly-àl-týnight long, wé might perfitly

and easily write and reade whatsoé_ùýad pleaséd vs, which
lightsome nights, were v'ery beneficiall vnto vs-,-being so'distressed
witbabundanceofyceaswewere.

yauilàens" Voyaga,2118
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The Sunne setteth to them in the Euening at a quarter of an

houre after tenne of the clocke, and riseth againe in
The lenoh of

the morning, at . three quarters of an houre after one their day.
of the élocke, so that in Sommer their Sunne shineth

to them twenty' houre's" and a halfe, and in the night is absent

three houres and a balfe. And althôugh the Sunne bee. absent

these 3. Mures and a.halfé, yet it is not darke that time, fbrthàtý

the'Sunrie is neuer àboue three or fbure eegrees vnder the e4ge

of their Horizon; - the cause is'that the Tropicke of Cancer doth

cut. their Horizon a t very. vneuen and oblique Angles* A full reuolu . -
But the. Moone at any time of the yeere being in tion ofth,

Cancer, hauing, North latitude, make a full Moone aboue
their Horizon.

revolùtion aboue their Horizon, . so that sometîme

they . -see the Moone about 24. houres togitlier. Some of our

company of the more wnorant sort, thou t we might continually

haue seene the Sunne and the Modne, . had it not bene for two

or three high* mountaines.
The. peopleare now become so waneand so' circumspect, by

reason -of their former ý losses, that by no meines we can appre-

hend' any of them,- although wee attemptçd often in this last

voyage. But to say, trueth wee could no't bestow any great time

i n- pursuing them, because of our great businesse in lading, and

other things

The Letters patents of the Qýueenes Maiestié,'.granted to Master

Adrian Gylbert. and-others, for the search and discoÜery

of the NorthwestTassage to China.

ELizabeth by the grace of God.of England, France, and lie-

land Queene,'deÈender of the -faith, &c. "ý"-To' all,, to whome these

presents shall come, greeti'g: Forasmuch as our trustie and wel-
dridoe in the Countîe of

beloued subièct Adria'n Gylbert of Sani g

Denon, Gentleman, to - his great costes and charges, hath greatly

and earnestly.trauelled and sought, and-'yet doth. trauell and.

seeke, and by diuers meanes indeuoureth and, laboureth, that the

Passage vnto China and the Iles of the Moluccas, by the North-

westwwd, Northeastward, or Northward,,-,vntg.-which part or

the world, none of our loyall Subiects - haue ",hitherto had'any

traffique or trade, may' be discouered, knowen, and frequented by

the Subiects of thi.s.our-kealme: Knoive yee therefore that for-

the considerations aforesayd and for diuers. ôther good considera-
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Éons vs thereunto specially moouing. We of our grace. esp'eciall,
certaine knowledge, and heere motion, haue giuen and granted,
and by these presents. for VS, our heires and successors, doe giue
and grant free libertie, power, -and full authoritie to the sayd

Adrian Gylbert, and to any other person by him or his heires to'
be àssigned, and té those his associates and assistantsý wbose

names are written. in a Scedule hereunto annexed, and to, their
héires, and to one assigne of each of them,'and each of their

heires, at...all -times, and " at any time or times after: the date of
these presents, vnder our..Bàn.nem and Ensignes freely, withogt

interruption, or restraint, of vs, our heïres or successô,rs, any
law,. statute proclamation, patent èharter,'or prouiso to, the con-
trary nothwithstanding, to saile; make voyage, and by-any maner
of meanes - to passe. and to depart out of this. bur. Realme of
England, o.r'any our . Realmes, Dominions, or Territories into all
or any - Isles; Countreys, Regibns, Prouinces, . Tèrritories, Séas,-Jl

Riuers, Portei.," Bayes, Creékes, armes of the Sea,. and all Hauens,
and all -maner 'of ' other places whatsoeuer, that by the sayde
Northwestward, Northeastward, or Northward, is to, be by him;.'*
his associates or assignes discouiered, and for and in the sayd
sayling voyage, and passaj;e, to haue and vse so many shippes,
Bar-es, Pinne'sses, or an' vessels of any qualitie or* buithen, with

all the furniture,' of- men,.vict'trais, and all maner of ne cessary
prouision, armour, weoppns, ordinance, targets, and appurtinances,

whatsoeuer, as to such. a voyage shall or may be requisite, con-
uenient orcommodiousany lawe, statute, ordinance or prouiso

to the contrary thereof notwithsitanding.. And alsô we doe giue and
grant to'the sayde Adri 'n Gylbert, and his sayde associates, an

to such assignee of himand'his lieires, and to the'heires. and one
assignee of euery'of his sayde associates for euexý full power and
absolue authoritie- to trade and make their',residaýcé in anyof
the sayde Isles, Countrèys, Regions, Trouinces, Territories. Seas,
Riuers, Portes, Bayes, and Hauens, and all maner of other places

whatsoeuer 'th all commodities, profites and ernoluments in the
sayde places or any of them, grpwing and arising, *ith all' maner
of priuiledges, prerogatiues, iurisdictions and royalties both by
sea and land whatsoeueTý yeelding ;pd paying. therefore vnto vs,
our heires and successors,- the tenth part of all suich. gôlde and
siluer oare, pearles, iewels, and precious, stones, or the value

-thereof, as the sayd* Adrian Gylbert and'his sayd associâtes, théir
heires and assignes, servants, factorsi or workemen, and euery or

ww
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any of tbem shall finde, the sayd tenth- to bée deliuered duely to
o.ur Ç,ustom'er, gr other.officem by vs; oùr heires or.successors
thereunto assignèd, in the Portes of London, Dartm'outh, or

Tlimmouth,' at which - three places - onely the sayde -Adrian Gyl-
bert, and %bis sayde âssociates, - their sayde hèires. and assignes, Jï

shall. lade, charge, arriue,. and discharge all, maner of wares, goods,
and merchandizes whatsoeuer. to the sayde-vo age, and newe trade

,ing. or appertaining. And morcouer, wee haue giuen,
granted, and 'authorizedand by these preserits for vs, our heires

and'sùccessors, of our grade especiall, certaine knowl(Fdge, and î
meere motion, doe. giuc,, graunt, -and. authorizethe said Adrian

Gilbert, and bis said associats for euer, their heires and their
said 'assienes and'. euery -of them, that if the aforesayd > Isles,

Countreys, Régions, Prouinces, Territories. Seas, Riuers, Ports,
Bayes, or Havens, or any. other of the,. premises by . the sayd

Adrian Gylbert .-or bis associates, 'their heireis and their said
assignes or any, of. them, to, be found by. thém, discouered and
traffiqued vnto b -any trade as aforesayd, shall bc -by any other
our subiects visited, frequented, haunteèý, traded vnto * or

inhabîted -by --the, wayes afàresayd, without the spécial licence
in writing of thé said Adrian Gylbert and bis associats, and their
beires and assignes for euer, or by the most part of them, so, that
the sayd Adrian Gilbert,. bis heir.es or -assignes bc one of therps
that then aswell théir ship:, or ships in any such voyage or
voyages- be vsed, as all and singuler their goods, -wares, and

marchandizes, or. any other things whatsoeuer, from or to, any of
the places aforesayd. transported, tbat so shall presume to visit,
fréquent, haunt,- trade vnto, or- inhabi.te, shall be forfaited.

-and confiscated, ipso facto, the. one* halfe of, the.-, same,
goods and maréhandizes, or . other thin*-s ' wb:itsoeiýer, or

the valùe thereof to, bc to, the vse of vs, our heires or successours.,
and the other moytie thereof to be'td.the vse of the sayd Adrian
Pýlbert and bis said associats, thèir,,heires and assignes for euer:

and vnto. the sayd Adrîan Cýlbert and bis sayd associats, their

heires andassignes wee impose, giue, assigne, create and confirme
ibis, name peculiar to be. named by, to sue and to bc

Th colle-
sàed by, tbat is to wit, by the na îe of the Colleagues gue; ofý the

of the fellowship for the discouerie of the Northwest reiiowsbip for
passage, and thern -for vs,.our heires 'and successours the.discôuery

of the North-
by-that name doe incorporate and doe erect and create west passage.

as one body corporate to -haue'continuance for euer.
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Moreouer vnto the sayd Adrian Gylbert, and his said. associats,
and vnto their heir'es.'and their-sayd assignes for eIuer,ý by name.
of -the Colleagues 'of the fellowship for'the'discouerie of the
North west ý passage, we haue giuen, granted, and, confirmed, and..

by t ' hesé . prescrits giue, grant,, and. corifirme.fuli, powér and
authdritie*from time to time, and at all times hereafter;* to make.

order, decree and.4nact, constitute and ordein'e,.andappoynt all
such.'ordinances, or * ders ' Aecrees, lawesý and. actesi as. the.sayd

new corporation -or body Colléagues of the fell*owâip
for the discouerie . of,.the * Northwest passage, sh.all thhike., mi eete,

Pecessary, and conuenient.so that they or any of them. be -not'
contrary to *the lawes of this realme,. . and of this ýour present
grgunt.

And we by ýoàr Royall preýogatiue',. and fulnesse. of. our authoý,
rity, f -our grace . espec certaine kni wledge. and meere
motior4 do - e*tablish,. confirme and.ratifie all such ordin4nces,,

orders, decrees, lawes and acts to be in so full and great-
po.wer and -authority", as we,, ýot* heires or successours m.ay or
can -in any such 'case graunt, confirme, or ratifie. - And further
for -the bette' incouragement, of - our louing subiects in this

discouerie, we'bý,our Royall prerogatiue, and fulnesse of aùtbo'-
rity for và, ôlqr heires and successours, doe giue, grauntý establish,
confirme, ordeine, ratifie and'allow by"these presents, to the sayd

b Adrian Gylbert 'and to' his associates, and to'the- heires and
assignes of them and euery of thern for euer, and to all otheiç
person -or persons of our louing subiectsý whatsoeuer that shall

hereafter' trauaile, saylç, discouer,: or, make ý voyage aforesayâ, to -
any of the Iles, Mainelands, C9qntreys or Teritories jvhatsoeuer,
by vertuè of this our graiint to be discouýred; tha t "bè'ý-beires and
assignes of -them and euery -6f themý beini borne witbin any of

Mainelands and Countreys, or. .- Territori >',
-the Iles, . . 'y es wh tsoeuer

before mentioned', shàlI haue and enioy all the priuile . ges of free
Denizens, as persons natiue borneý*within this bur Realme of
England, or within our allegiance ior euer, in such like ample

marier and fo'rme,.aË if they ' were or.bad bene bbme.Free Deniza-
and, personally resiant- withi ' n our sayd Realme, an ti.61, gmnted.y
law, statute, proclamation, custome or .. vsage to, the contrary,
hereof iriýanywise notwithst2riding.

Moreouer, ' Ë& -the considération aforesayd by- vértue -hereof;
we giue ý and- graunt Ynto the sayd Adrian Gylbeï4 'his heires-
and -. àsýignes for euer, freeý, libertié, ý licence and priuilege,

Z4,

las.
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that during the space of'fiue yeeres next and imme- This Patent
remainedln,

diatély'ensuing the date hereof, it shall. not be lawfull rorce fiu'e
for any person or. persons whatsoeuer, to visit haunt, « YSres-

frequent, trade; or make voyage to any Iles, Mainlan« Countreys,
Regions, Prouinces, Terriiones, Seas, Riuers, Ports, Bayes, and',

Hauens, nor to, any other Ha'ens or places whatsoeuer hithertc;
not yet discouered by any of pur subieýts* by vertue of this graunt
to be traded vnto, without the special consent and* good , liking"
of the said Adrian..Gylbert, bis heires or assignes. first had' in
writing.. And if ,any person.. or persôns of the associats of the

sayd Adrian, bis heires or assign1à or any other person or
-persons whatsoeùer,.free of this diýE uery, shall. do. any act Or
acts contrary to the tenour and true meaning hereof, during-the
space of the sayd flue yeéres, that then-the.pàrtie an parties so,
offending, theyan'd their heires for euer shall loose (Ipso faqto)
the benefite and piîuilege of this our, graunt, and -shaIl stand and
remaine to all intents and Purposes as persons exempted out of

tb4 giaunt
And further by vertue hereof - wee giue and grauût, 'for vsi our

heires, and successours. at all times during the.*space of flue yeers.
next ensùing the date hereoý libertie and li èence, and fûIl autho-ý

-sayd Adrian Gylbert, and bis heires. andrity to the. y Authoritie to
assignes, that if it -shall happen any one or moe in any proceecie ath sayli say become
ship ors ips ng on their d voyage, to t

Inuti
mutinijus, seditious, disordered, or any.way vnruly tq
the preiudice or linderance of the *hope for* the successe in the

attempý -or 'prosecuting of this discouerie or trade intended, to-
vse or execute vpon him.or them so offending,* such punishment,
correction, or exeçution, -as, the 'cause shall be fàund in iustice to,
require by the verdicfof twelue of the companie sworne there-
unto,,as .î# such a 'case apperteineth: That expresse mention of
the certaintie of the. premisses, or of other gifts or graunts by.vs
to, -the sayd Adrian Gylbert, and bis . associats befôre this" time
made is not mentioned- in the'e présents, or. any other lawe, ac4

statute, prouiso, eaunt, or proclamation heretofore 'made -or
hereafter to be made to the contrary hereof in any wise notwith-
standin& In.witnessewhereofwe haue made these

1583.
our Letters to bee Made patents: Witness.e. our selfe
at Westminster, the sixt. day of Februarie, in the sixe.and tw:enty
yeere of our reigne-
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The first voyage of M Iohn Daui«, vndertakenin Iune i585.ý for
the discouerie of tbe-N'Orthwest passage Written 'by M.Iohn' Ianes- Marcb n hip-a t,.sometimes seiuant to the wors,
'full Master William Sande îson.

CErtaine Honourable personages. and worthy Gentlemen ofthe Court and. Countrey, , wiih diuers w rshipful M1 .0 archants é'f'.London and, Of the West - Co' ire o,untrey, mooued with des'
aduance Gàds glory and to seeke the gooà 'Of , tbeir -natiueCountrey, consulting tog'ether ofthe e-likelyhood of the Discoüeriî

of the Northweet passa which beretofore had bene attemptéd,,
but..vnhappjIý giuen ouer by accidents vnlooked ýor, which turned
the enterprisers fro, their p incipall purpose; resolued afte good

déliberation,. to . put. downe their adueriture.s to prouide for
necessarie shipping,.and a fit man to be chiefe Conduétor of this..hard an. eritérprise. he. setting. fo thý ofsoi T r -this action was com

mitted by the aduenttirers, especially to the care.of M'. Wiil.iam
Sanderson Marchant of London, who was 'so fdrward therein,

'that besides his trauaifle which was not small, 'héý bedame the
greatest aduenturer with his 'purse, 'and commended Ynto the

restý.of the companie 'one. M. Iohn Dauis a,.man very well
grounded in theprinciples of the Arte of Nàuigation,ý,for Captaine
and chiefe Pilot of this exployt.

Thus therefore al.1 ihings _ being put iii 'a readines, wee departed,*
ftom'Dartmouth thé seuenth of >lune,. towards the discouerie.of the

aforesayd Northwest passage, with two. Barkes,. the one being of 5o.
tunnes, named the. Sunneshine of London, and the other'ý",being

tunnes, named the Mooneshiné Of Dartmouth. In the.
'Sunneshine we had 23,: persons, whose , names "are the§e follow

ir.L& M. Iohn Pa'uis'Captaïne, William Eston Master, Richard
Pope master-É mate, Iohn Iane Marchant, Henry Daùie'gunpeý,
William Crosse* boatswayne, Iohn«. Bagge, Walter' Arthur, L.uke
Adams, Robert Coxworthie,1ohn Ellis, lohn Kelley, Edward

Helman, « William Dicke, Andrew Maddocke,- Thomas: Hi111,*
Robert Wats Car*entêr, William ssel, ý Christophei Gorney boy.

lames Cole, Trancis Ridley, Iohn Russèll,.RobertMusitians.
Cornish Musicians.

The Mooneshine. Ead, ig..*persons, William Bruton Captaine
Iohn Ellis. Master, the test Mariners.

The 7. Of lune the Captaine and the Master drewe out a pro-
portion for the continuance of our« victuals..
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The 8. day the wind bei at S'uthwe
we put in for Falmouth,, Where we' remaineci vntill the ir.3.

The, 13, the wind % bléw at North,' and being, fàir'e' weather'we
d,parted.

The 14. with contrary windive were forced to, püt into Silley.
The 15. wee départed thence, h aui ng the North and by

East, trioderate and faire weaiher.
The 16. weewere driuen. backé amine, and'ýwere constrained

to ý arriue àt, newe Grýwsby in Silley here. the. W'inde remained
tohtrary 12.. dayès, *and in'that space the Câptaine,. thé Ma'ster >

and went about all the - Ilands* and the C#taine did plat out
and -d the Ilands, rocks 'and h

,estribe the situation of al ar
ug. lines andý scale

ýro ' hs to the exact vse of Nauigation, with
1-thereuhto'conuenient.

Thé 28. in GodsmaIne.weýdeparted the mýnd.beîng They depart,
Easterly bâtcalme., from Silley.Me first. 1 of . luly wee'sawe great store of Porposes.; Iuly..

The Mastèr called for an harping yron, and shot twise or thrisé:
sornetimes . he missed, ast shotone.and strooke h'm in the

sideandwoundhiminto.theship: whenwehadhim-abo d
Master.. sayd it was a Darlîe head.

The'2. we had solne. of- the fish -sodden, and it did eat as sweete
as any mutton..

The 3. wee had more. in. s ght,..gild the 'Master.e.ént -tô,. shoote
at.them, but they were sé great, .that they, bùrst our yronsý and,,,wé

lost both fish >. yrons, . paeime and all yét neuerthelesse the Mas-:
ter shot at thern with a pîke, and, had one, but he
w 1 as so strong thàt he burst off -the barres' of the.. pike and wént
away : then he tooke the boàte.ýhook, and hit -onè with that, but
all woul4 not preu.aile, so at length welet- thera aloné.
The 6.'we saw a very greàt -Whale, and.euery day Great store

we.saw whales continually- Of
whales'.The 16. and 17. we saw great store of Whales.

The ig, of Iuly we fell intoý a eat whirlincr and-brusiling of a
tyde, settiùg to the Northwards : and- saylin'g *bout halfe a. leagà

wee-came into-a very calme.Sea, which bent to the. -Southsouth-
wéýt. Here we- beard a mighty great roaring of the Sel; as'if -it -

had bene the breach, of solne. shoare, the'a'yre being'so fogie and
fulle, of thicke rnisý,.that *e çould ndt.'see the à ne ship frorn the

other, being a very srnall distah.ce aspnder : so the .Captaine and
the Master being in distrust. how the tyde mig4t set -them, caused
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the Mooneshine to hoyse out her boate arid to saind, but they
could not finde ground in 30ci fathon s and better..-- Then-the

Captaine, Master,. and wen' tâwards the'breach, tosee whàt itî
should be, giuing thecharge to our.gunners that at.eùery glasse
thýy should:shoote off a niusket shot- 'to the intent we might

keepe ourselues froni loésing thèft . Then coming, nere to the
breach, we met many - Dands of yce .flpting, which 'had ýuiCkly
compimed vs about. then we went vpon some'pf them, and did

percei.ue that all the. rbaring which we heàrd, wasThe ro iulingcaused onely by the.'roiiling of this yce together: Ourof the ycetogether companie seeing vs not id-to returne acco ing to our
made9re'ýt appoyntment, -left off shooti#g muskéts, and bggan toroanng.

shoote falkonets, for they féared some mishap had
befallen vs, but before night we came aboord againe* with our

boaf laden wi ' thl yceý which made . very good frésh -
Yée tumed
into. wàter. water. Then wee bent. our course toward the

North,. h by that meanes to, doubleoping -the land.,
The 2o. as we sayled along the cýýii the fogge broke, and we

-discouered the land, which pas the most-, deformed, roékié and
mountainou> land that euer we saw:* The first sightkhereof did

shew as if it had, bene in i6rme'of a sugar-loafé, standing to.our
sight e the cloides, for that it did shew ouer'the fogge Hke

a white liste in the skie, the' tops altogether coveièd with snow,
and the shoare beset with yce-:a,ýeaei&gff into thé'Sea, making

ihi
Ile land èf such yrkesome noyse as. t-Ït seem'ed .to be the true
Desolation. patterne of ..desolation, and: àfter the. same our

daptaine Pamed it' The land. of Desolation.
The 2t. the windé came Northerly and ouerblew, so- that we

were constrained to bend our course South, againe, fbzý . i!e per-
ceiued. that we were runne into a very deepe Bay, where wee

were almost compassed with for we saw. very much, toward
the Northnortheaqt, West, and Southwest and this'day.hnd this
night wee éleared our selues of the yce, running Southsouthwest
along theshoare.

Vporý, Thursday being the 22. Of thiS MOneth,, about. three of
the èlocke in the mornin wee h6ysed out our boa d the

AV Captaine with siie sayles weà t towards the shore, thinking t find >
a landing place, for the hight before we did pçrceiue the coast to
be voyde of yce to our iudgemeût, and the same night wee were

all perswaded that we hàd seene'a Canoa iowing along the shoare,'
'but, afteiwàrclà'we fell in some doubt of it, but we had no great
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reason sci to doe. TheCaptaine* rowin, ..to.wuds the shoare,
willed, the Master to'beare in with. the land after him, and before

he came neere the shoare by the*, space of. a». leàgue, or. about tvýo,
miles, hee found so much yce, that hee coffld. not get to, land by

any meanes. H ère cour, maririers jjut totheir lines to, see if they
could get any fish, because there were so, many seales -ýçrpon the

coast, and the birds did beatèvpon the'water, but all was in
vaine.: The wateï about. this place. was very blacke
and thicke like to a filthy standing poole, we sounded. « Very. blacke

imter.
and. hadground in i2o. fathoms. WhiletheCaPtaine

was rowing to the shoare, Our. men- sawe woOds vpon the F&ks
like. to the rocks of, Newfoundland,'but'l could not discerne

them, yet it might be so very well for we hadvood
floting . vpon the coast euéry day, and the Moone- Floting wood.

shine tooke vp a tr f the coast be nz sixtie
ee at Sea no. arre from'

foote of length and fourteeené handfuls about, auing the roote
'laine came aboordvpon ït: After this the Cap the weather beingbent our course toward -the So thi withvery calme and faire we u

intent to double the 'land...
Thé- 23. we cO ied, the land wliieh did lie Distriortheast'

Westsoùthwèst.
The 24. the winde being very faire at East,. we coasted the

lahd which did lie East'and West, not béing able to ç0me neere
the shoare b reason of the greýii'q'antitie of yce. At this place,
beause tlÏe weather was' sornewhat. colde by reason

Colde by-of the yce, and the better. to encourage ý.our . me I' teason ofyS.
their allowance was increased: the captaine and the
master tooke-order that euery messe, bein". fiue persons.- should

-an of beere ' uery morning
haue halfe a pound of bread and a 1, e
to breakfast.' The weather was not very colde, but the aire was

moderate like w'oùr April-weather in England:- when the winde
came frorn'the land;, or the ice, it was somewhat colde, but when
it.cameofftheseaitwasveryhote.

The 25 of thi moneth we departed froiù sight - of this land -
at sixe of the clocke in the morning, directing our Theysaile

to the N' thwestw;ird, hoping in Gods mercy. -Northwest-
to finde our desired passage, and so, continued abo,ùe. ward aboue

foure daym
foure dayes.

The 29 Of Iuly we discouered land in 64 degrees l'and in 64tes Of latitud bearing Northçast frorn deein iS'115 minu IE" . >r
to goe to the. Northwest- von.The winde being contrary

ýî!

Ià . S
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wards, we bare in with this land'to take some vie* of it, b4ng
vtterIy void of the pester yce -and very temperate.. Comming

neere the coàsý- we found many e'sounds and good roads tçqr
shipping, and many great inlets into the land, whereby we iudg6d.

m"býr. of Islands standing together.
this land to -be. a -great nu >S:
Heere hau'ing mored our barke in good order, we went on shoarè
vpon a smali Island to seeké for water and'woo,:d. ý Vpon this

Island we did perceiue thaï there had bene pe eThe sound Opi
where our or we found a small shoo and pieces of leather sowed.

shipýdid with sinewes, anda piece of furie, and Woolf like to

alied Béuer. Then wewent vpon..another Island on. the.
Gilbens other sidé -6f Our shippý and -,the. Captàine, the

sound. inaster, and I,' beirig got vp to-'the top ef an -high
rocke the people of the countiey * hauing espied vs, m. ade a

lamentable.'noise, as we th'ught* with great Outcrieis; and skreech-
ings ke hearing ý them, thought it had bene the howling of'

wolues. At last I. hallowed againe, and they likewise cried.
Theh we perce iuing where'the* st od, sorne on the' shoare.,' and

one rowing in a Canoa about a smàll Island.ýfast by -them, we
made a great noise, partly to allure thern to vs, and partly -to
marne our coinpan of them.. Whereu on M. Brutoný and the

astér of his shippe, with others of théir company, -made greàt
haste towards vs, and brouàht our Musicians witÉ'them from our

shippe, purposing either by, force to rescue vs, ifMUSI S.
need should so require, or with courtesie to allure the

people. hen they came' vnto vs, we caused our Musidians to
play, ôur lues dancing, and inaking many signes of friendship, -
At length there cametenne.Canoas fro.m the.other Islands and
two of theni came so neére the shoare wheie we Were; thaf they

The people talkedWith vs, the.other being in their boats a prety
of the way off... Théï.r pronunciUion was very hollow thorow

countrey the throat, and their speech such. as we could notCame and
conferred vnderstand: onely we allured them by friendly,

ÎR. with our i mýbracings and signes of courtesie. - Atýlen*gth one ofmen., them pài ting vp to the - Sunne with his 'hand, would
preserýtly strike his, breast so hard that we raight heare the blow.

This hee' did. many times- before hee would any way trust ve.
Then Iohn Ellis the Master of the-MooneshineWas. appointed to

vse his best policie to gaine. their friendship.;- 'Who strôoke his
breast, and pointed to thé Sunne after their order: which when
he had diuers time done, they beganne to trust him, and one of
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t ni came on shoare, to whom we threw our. cappes, stécIdngs,
and glques, and such other thingt as then we had about Ys, plar
ing with our musicke, and making signçs qf ioye and, dauncing.
So the night commincy we bade them farewell, and went abPord
our barks.-

They ùext morning being the 3o of 1u1ý thère came 37
Canoaý rowing by our ships, calling to, vs to come on

shéaxe: we not making any great baste y -o themp Canoas.
one of them went vp to the toppe of the rockéý and
leapt and -daunced as they had done the day before, shevr-
ingys a seales skinne, and another thing made- Theà
like a timbrell, which he did beat vpon with a seckel.-
making a noise like a small drumme. ' Whereupon wé: manned'our'

boats and came to, them, they all staying in their Canoas: we
corne to, the water side'where they were . we fiad sworne
by the Sunne after their * fashion, they did trust VS. So 1 shooke
hands' with one of -thein-, and he kissed my hand, and Great famm-
we were very familiar with them. We were in so great ar!ty with

credit with them vpon this single -acquaintance, that the Sauagm

we could haue any thing they had. , We. bought fi'e Canoas of
them : we bought their clothes from their backs, whiéh were aU
made d se ales . sk.innes and birds skinnes their buskins, their
hose, their gloues, all being commc;nly sowed and'well. dressed.

so that we were' ftýlly perswaded that the haue diuers artificers.
among thern. We had a paire of buskins of them full of fine wool

Uce - beuer. Their apparell for heat xvaà ma-de of birds skinines
with their'féathérý on them. M"e saw among them leather dressed

like Glouers leather, and thicke thongS like white leather of a,-,ý

length.'. We had of -th eir darts and oares, and. found in thèm
that they would'by «no meanes dispýease vs, but would gine vs
wbatsoeger we asked of them' and- would bc satisfied xvith what-

soeuer we gaue- thern. They too-e great care- of one ano.her:

for-when we had bought their boats, then two 6ther would come
and cary hirn away betweene thera that had solde vs his. They
are very tractable people, void of craft or double deahri& and easie
to, be brought to anycivility or good order: but we iudge them.

to be idolaters. and to, worship the Sunne.
During'the time of our, abode anion- these Islands we found.

reasonable quantitie of wood, boih firrey.spruse
iunipebr, which whether it came floating any great wood.

distance to, these places where we found it, or whether
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it grew m sorne great ýsIands neere the same place by vs not yet
disïcouered, we know-not; 'but'we iudge . that - ii groweth there
further into the land then we were, because.the people had great
àure of dam and oàres which tbeý made none account ot but
gant thern to vs for small trifles, as points and pieces of papen

We saw about this ý coast marueilous great'abundance of seales
skulling together like s1kuls of small fish. , We. found

Tbey May.
MaLe Much no fresh 'water, among these- Islands, but onely snow

wàter, whereof we found greàt pooles. ., The cliffesthey had
zme=es how -Were-all Z)f sùch oare as M. Frobisher brought frïm
tow-se it. Meta incognita, We haddiuers- shewes of Study or

MUSCOUY glasse ý shining . not altogether vnlike to,glasse.
Christall. . We found an,'herbe. growing vpon the -

rocks- whos*e fruit was sweet, full of réd iuice, andcorinths. the ripe ones were* like.corinths. We found à1w
bilch and willow growing like shrubbes low to the gro These
people hoëe great store of furres as weJudge. They. made shewes
vnto vs the 30 of this présent, which was the second, time of
Our being with them, after they perceiued.we would haue skinnesýMd fùrres,. that they would go y and comeinto the countre
againe the née day with such ihings as they had': but this night
the winde comming. faire, the captaine and the master wouId by
0meanes detract the purpose of our discouery. And-so-.thelast,

of this monéth about foure of thé clocke in the morning in Go&s
amme we set saile,'and were a'11 that q4y. becalmed vpon the coast.

The first of August.we bad a faire winde, and so
proéeeded. towards the 1ýorthwest for our discouery.

The si.-a 'of 'AuÈust'we discouered lanà in 66 dégrées' 40
mines of, latitùde, â1together void frorn the pester of

Y-nd în66de- ice we ankered in a very -faire. rode vnder a brauegrec-S 40 vaim
mount, the cliffes. whereof were as orient'as. golde.

11iis 110unt was named Mount Raleigh. The rode where our
ships lay at anker was called Tomes rode. ;The sound which
did compasse the mountwas naîned Exetersound. The fore-
land towards the North was called. Diers cape. The* foreland,
towards the' South was named Cape Walsingham. Sosoone as.

we were come to an, anker in -Totnes rode vnder Mount Raleigh,
we espied Joure white beares -at the foot of *the

Foure white mount: -we suppo.sing thein to bebeare& goats or wolues,
znanned our boats and wenLtowards them: but when

we came neere the shore, we found thern t'O be white beares of a
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monstrous bignesse we being desirous of fresh victuall and the
sport, -began' to, assault them; and I being on. land, one of them
camé downe the - hill right against mîe : my piece mas charged,
withhaiMot and abullet: .1 discharged'rny piece and shot hira
in the necke; he roared a Iitle, and tooke.the water straightý
making smaU account of his hurL Then we followed him with

our- boat, and killed him with boare-speares, and two, more that
night Ve found nothing in their but we iudg ed by.
their dung that they fed'vpon grasse, because it appearèd in all

respects like the dung of an horse, wherein wemight very.plitinly
see the very strawes.

The 7 we ' went on shore to * another beare which lay all niglit
vpon the top of -an Island -vnder Mount Raleigh, and when we
came vptq him, he lay fast asleep. I leuelled at his head,,ànd
the atone of -rny piece o fire: with tha-t hè

A lare whitelooked vp, and layed downe his bead agaihe: then I beare.
shot being chârged with two.bullets, and strooke him

inthehead:.hebeingbutamazed eRbackwards. *herevpon « we
ran.aU vpon hùn with boare-speares,. and thrust , hirnîn the body:
yet for that he gript away cuir boare-speares, and went tow,.ards,. the

and as he was going downe, be came backe againe. . Th
cur Master shot -his boare-spear, and s'trooke bim in the head,

and made him to «ta-e the water, and swimme' into a coue fast.
by, where we killed him, and brought him, aboord. The breadtb

of his fôrefoot from onesiae to, the. other was fourteene inches
ouer. They were yery -fat, so as we , were constrained to cast the

fat away. We saw a. rauen vpon Mount , Raleigh. We found
withies alsù, growing like low shrubs and flowers like Primroses

in the sayd place- The coast is very mountâiuous, altôgether
without wood, grasse, or earth, and is onely huge mountaines of
stone; but the brau'est storie that euer we saw. The aire was
very moderate in this countrey.

The -.8 we départed from Mount Ral$igh, coasting along the
shoare, whiéh lieth Southsouthwest, and Eastnorthegst.

The 9 our men fell in dislike of their a1lowanceý because. it
wu too small as they thought: whereupon we made a néw pro-
portion; euery messe being fiue'to a messe should haue foure

Ï[:ý6und of bread a day, twelué wine quarts of * beere, six. Newland
fishes; and the- flesh .dàyes a gill of pease ore: so we restrained

thera fro, ra their butte -and cheese.
The i ir we came to ûip most Southerly'cape of this land,
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which we 'named The Cýtpe,.of'Gods mercy, as béing the place of
our first entrance* for the discoue'y. The weather being very

foggy'we coasted this North land at length *ben it brakeVPI
we perceiued'th at we w;eie, shot into a very fà 1 re entrance orpassage, -mebeing in so places rWenty- leagues broad, and in somer

thirtyý al!ýý r---voidý. -of any , pester of ièe, .the - weathe ri very
e, and the water of the very colour,' nature and quality of

the malhe ocean, which gaue vs the greater hoipe of our passage-
ilauing sailed * Noithwest sixty leagues- in this entrance',We dis

couered certaine Islands standingin the midst thereèý'haùiùg.
open paýssage on both ý sides. Wherupon, our ships diuidéd'
themselues, the one sailin'g on. the North- side,'the other on the
South sidé of-, the sayd' Isles, where we stayedJiue dayes, hauýîng'
the mnde at Southeast, very'foggy and foule weather.

The 14 we went 6n shoare and found signes of people, for we
'found stoneà làyed vp together like a wall, and sàw the skull.of a
man or a woman.

The irS we heard dogs houle*.on the-shoare, hich we thought
bad bene woluesand therefore we went. on shoare to- kill them.

When we came on land the dogges -came presentlý to our boat:
-came to pray vpon vs, and

very gently, yet w ' thougbt -they
therefère we shot. at them, and killed two: and about the necke

of one of thern we found a leatherne'coller, whereupon we thou«ht -
There were týven

thern - to be.. tame, dogs. ty dogs like mastiues
with prickt eares. and lôn-'bush taile§: we found. a bône in the

pizels of their dogs. Then we went farther, and found two
sleàds made like.,ours in- England: the one 'was

Timbeý - made of firie, spruse, and oken boords sawen likesawen.
inch boords : the other was. made alI of w-hale

bone,and there hung on t.4e tops of the slëads three heads of
beasts which they bad killed.' We saw here' larks,Fowle.

rauens, and partridges.
Thé i 7 we went - on shoare, and in a little thing made' like an

ouen with stones 1, found many small trifles, as- a -small canoa
made of wood, a piece of wood made like an image:An image.
a bird made of bone, beads haùing sinaU holes- in one

end of thera to hang about th.eir necks, and other small things.
The coast was ve barren without wood or grasse,: rocks

ry faire like marble,were ve ull of vaines of divers colours. We
fqund a seale which was killed not long before, being 1leaneý and
hid'vnder stones.
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Our Captaine and 1faster searched for probabi- probablities
bilities of the passage, and first found, that this place for the
was all Islands with great sounds passing betweene Passage-
them

Secondly the water remained of one colour with the '%Vee neuer
znaîne ocean without altering. came into any

Thirdly *e saw to the West. of those Isles three or bay before or
after, but. the

foire whales in -a skull, which they iudged to, come. waters Colourusào the Eastw d-we saw Î' aitered
from a Westerly sea, beca ar was

very blackish.
not'any whale.

Also as we were rowing into a great sound lying Southwest,
from whence these whales êàm on the -sudden ther'e came a
violent counter-checke of a tide' rom the Southwest against the
flood which we émé with,.not knowing from whIence it was main-
teined.

Fifdy, in sailing twenty leagues*within the m'uth of this entrance
we had. sounding in'go fadoms, faire grey osie sand, and the. fur-

ther we ran înto the .%Vestwards the deeper was the water ; so that
hard aboord the shoarê among these Isles we could not haue
ground in 330 fadortis..
Lastly, it did.ebbe and flow sixe orseuen fadome vu -and downe,

the flood comming from diuers. parts, so as we could not perceiue,,
the chiefe maintenance thereof.

The ir 8* and 19 our Càptaine and Mmier determined what was
best to dée, both for thé safégard, of their credits, and satjsfý-inîg
of the adùenturers, and resolued, if the weather brakevp, to make

farther. search.
The20the winde came- directly against vs so the'y alteied their

purpose, and'remoned both for proceeding and returning.
the 21 the winde being Northwest, wedepàxted from these

Islands; and as we coasted the South shoare w é saw. mapy faire

sounds, whereby we were perswadedthat it %vas;o firme landbut

'Islands.
The 23 of this moneth the wind came Southeast, with very

stormy and foule, weather : so we were constrained to seeke har-

borow ypon the South coast of -this entrance, where vçýe fell into

.a viE!F-yý faire sound, and ankered in 25 fadoms greene osie sand.

J-jere we -went on shore, where we had manifest signes of people

where they had made* théir fire, and layed stone .like a walL In

this place we saw foure verylàire faulcons; and 'M. Faulcons.
Bruton tooke from one. of them his. preyi which we
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iudged by the wings, and legs to be a snite, for the. h.ead wu
eaten offi'

The24 in the afternoone, the winde pomming somewhat &ire,
we departed from this road, purposing by Gods Zrace to returne
for England.

The 26 we departed from sight of. the North Land -of this
entrince, directing our course homewards vntill tWéTheirkturne. tenth of the nàa moneth.

The iro. of Septembee wee fell with The 'land of desolations
thinking to goe on shoare, but we could get neuer aSeptember.

good harborough. That night wee put to sea agaîne,
thinking to search , it the *next ýgLay: but is, night. arose a very
great storme, and* separated Ôulp."ships,.so that. we* lost'the, sight

of the Mooneshine.
They saîle The 13. about noone (hauing tried aHthe night

fromThelýnd
of defolýtion befoie with. a goose wing) we set saile, and within

to England -in two houres after -wé hàd''sight -of ýthe Moéneshine
x4. dayes. againe this day ýe departed ftom this land.
The 27. of this moneth ie fell with sight of England. This

night we had a marueilous storme and lost the Mooneshine-
The 30. of September wee . came into Dartmouth, where wee

found the Moonéshine being come in not two houres « before.*

The second voyage attempted by M. Iohn- Dauis with others,
for the Discouery of the Northwest passage, in Anno z586.

-THe 7..day of May, I departed from the port'. of Dartmouth
for the. discouery of the Northwest passage, with a ship of an

hundred and twentie tunnes named the a barke of 6o.
tunnes named the Sunneshine, a barke of tunnes named the

'Mooneshine, and a pinnesse of tenne tunnes named the North

And the rS. of Une I discoùered land in the latitude of 6ô.

Land dis- degrees, and in longitude from the Meridian of
couered.in London Westward 4 egrees, mightilY Pest rad

.6o. degrees. with yce and snow, so that thereý was no hope of land-
S,

Thus the only result of Davis's Voyage was the (Escover)K of the broad
piece of water since known. as Daýs Straits, extending between Greenland
on the East and Cumberland Island on the WesL - It connects the Atlantic
with Baffin's Bay. In the next voyage, Davis seems to bave crossed the
mouth of fludsons'Straits, without entering themi.
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ing the yce lay -in sorne -places- tenne -leao,,u'es, in some 20. and
in some. So. leagues off the shore,. zp that wee were constrained
to -beare, into 5 7. - degrees to double the same, ý and to recouer a
free Sea, which through Gods fàuourable'. mercy we at léngth
-obtained.

The 29. of-Iune aftei many teMpestûous storms we againe dis-
couered land, in longitude. from the Meridian of London - 8.

degr. 30. min. and in latitude 64. being,'East frôm vs: into
which course sith it please God by contrary win.ds to force vs, I

thought it very necessary to beare in with it, and there to set - VP
our pinnesse, prouided in the 'Mermayd to be our.scout. for this
discouery, and so much the rather lecausé the yere be.fore I had
bene in the, same place, and found it very conuenient for such a

purpose, wel stored with flote wood, and possessed by a people
of .tractàble conversation : so that the 29. of this -,moneth - we
arriued within thè Isles which lay beforé this land, lying North
northwest, and South southeastý we knew' not how fârre. - This
land is . very high and mountai n*ous, hauing before it on the West

side a- mighty company of Isles full of faire'sounds,' 'and
harboroughs. This, land "as very lifflè troubled with sno w*,
the sea altogether voyd of yce.

The ships being- within, the sounds wee sent our boates to
search for shole water, where weé might ankèr, whicli in this

place is very hard to finde: - and as the -boat went sounding and
segýching, the -people of the countrey hauing espied them, came

in theïr Can.oas towards them with many shoutes and éri.es*:. but
after they had espied in the boat some of our company that were
thé ye'ere before here with vs, they presently rowed to the boate,
and tooke hold 0 n the oare, and hung about the bo àte with. such

comfortable ioy, as would require. a Ion, discourse to be uttered

they came with the boates to, our ships, ýaàkin-, signes that they

knewe all those that the yeerë before *had bene with Gentle and
them. After I perceiued theirJoy andsmall feare of' iouing

vs, myselfe with . the Merchants and others of the. Sàuages.

company went a.shoare, bearing, with me mentie kniues: I had

no sooner landed, but. they lept out of -their C. anôas and cýme

running to, mee and the rest, and embraced vs with many.signes
of heartie welcome :, at this présent there wer'e eighteene of them,

> and to eche.of them I gaue- a knife: they offèred skinnes to me

for reward', but 'I 'made signes that they were not ý solde, but

giuen them of courtesie : -and so dismissed them for -that timeý
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with sigà es that they- should returne. againe after -certaine houres.
The next day with all possible the pinnesse . was landed

vpon an Isle there.:to be finishéd to sèrùe our purpose.An ioo
CanSs with for the discouerie, which Isle Was so co, ueniént for'

that purpose, as that we were very wél abl ïo defend.
n th

commodities. ourselues against. many enemiès. . Duri the tirnethat the. pinesse was there setting hvpý t] > e people e con-
tinually vnto vs sometime an hundred Canoas at a time,-«.som*edm

fortie, fiftié, more and lesse, as occasion serued... They.*brought'
with thern 'seale skinnes, stagage skinnes, white .hares, Seale fis%

âalmon peale, -smal cod, dry caplin, with -othér fish, and birds
spch as the countrey- did yeeld. -

My selfé still destrous to haué a furth'er search of this p1acý,.
-sent one of the shipboates tà one, part of the land, and my'selfe

went to anothe.r part.to search for ýthe habitation of this peoplic
with. straight commandement. Ïhat there sh.ould be no'iiaiurie
offéred tô any of the people, neither any gunne shot

The boateý that went eom' me found. the tents .of th t people
made. wikh seale skiiines set vp vpon timbçrý whereinImages, trane

oyie, and' they. found great. store of d"ried, Caplin, being a little
SeaIe skins-in fish..nô ligger than a pilchard: they' found bags oftan tubs. . . -i

Tiant oýle, many litle' images' cut in wood, Seale
skinnes in ' tan-tubs, with many othle'r such trifles, whereof they
diminiýhed.nothin&,

They also found. tenne miles. within -the snowy mountaines a
plaine countrey, with eàrth and grasse such

A plaine as our 1 moory and waste grounds of England are: theychampion
coùntrey.. went. vp into a riuer ýwhich in the narrowest place. is
Agoodly two - leagues. broad)«. Ïbô ut ten leagues, finding it stiliriuer.

to continue they knéwe not howe fiirre but 1 with
my company tooke anothe'r riuer, which although at the first it
offéred a large inlet, yet it proued but a deepe bay,_ -the ende
whereo? in. foure houres I attained, a*nd there leauing the boat

well manned, wentwith.the.rest of mycom pany three or foure
miles into the codntrey, but-. found nothing, nor saw any thing;

saue onely grîpee, ratiens, and small birds,, as larkes and 'linnets.
The third of Iuly 1 manned my boat and went with fifty Canoas ».

attendingypon me VP* into ânother sound where the people by
signes willed mee to goe,, hoping to finde their habitation: at.length they made signes Ïhat I should intogoe warme place to

sleepe, at which , place I went on shore, and ascended the toppe of

A.

Mon%
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an high hill-to see into the countrèy, but perceiuing my labour
vaineý 1 returnèd againe'to-m' boate,. the people still following me.
and my company yery diligent to attend vs, and to helpeys vp the

rockes, and likewise d.owne - at length I was. desirous to haue dur
men, leàpe with them, which was déne, but Our men did ouerleape,

ftom leaping they wen to wrestling, we found them. strong
and nimble, and to haue skil in wrestling, for they cast some of
our -men that were good wrestlers.

The fourth of luly we lanched our pinnesse, and had fortie of
the people to help ys, -,yhiéh t4y.did wîllingiý at this time
our men. apine wrestled with thern, and found them, as before,
strong and skilfuU. * The fourth of luly the Master of the Mer

mayd went to certaine Dands toi store bimiselfe with wood,. where
he found a graue with diuers buried in it, ohly- cbuéred1 . A 9mue with

'with sealé skinnes, hauing a crosse.. laid oùer them. a trme
The people -are of good stature -wel . in body -propor- 1ayd ouer.

The Tattars
tioned, withsmall slendýer hands.and feet; with.broad nd people of

visages, ahd smal eyes,. w id outhes, the most part lapon are.also'

vnbearded,'great lips,-. and close toothed. Th 1 eïr cus- Srne eye

tome'is as often as-th ey go from vs, still at théir returne .to make

a riew truce, in this sort, holding bis hand vp to the -Sun with a

lowd voice he criéth Ylyaoute, and styiketh his brest -with like
signes, being es people

-promised saféty, he -- iueth' credit. Th e-

are much'giuen to bleéd, and therefore stop their.nôses with'.

deeres baire, or haire of an elan. They are idolaters and haue

images great. store, which, they weare -about th.em, and in theit
boats, which we -they worship., Th- are witches and

suppose., ey
',.,,baue many, kinds of , inchantmen.ts, which they often vsed;- but to.

smel pur]ýOse, thankes be to God.
Being among them .. at shore the fourth. of luly, one of therà

making a làng" oration, beganne to kindle à fire in Their maner
this maner: hé-tooke a, piece of a board wherein was of kindling

a héle halfe thorow: into that hole he puts theend fire Ul-C- to

of'a round stick like vnto a'-bedstaffe, wetting the theirs in,
Amedca.

end thereof in Trane, and in fashion of a türner with

a piece of lethe by. his violent motion'. doeth viery speedily pm-

duce fire : which done, withI turfes he . made a fire,
A fire made

of ttjifinto which with many. W-Ords and strange gestures, he

put diuçrse'things, which .. 'wee supposed to bt a

sacrifice :, my selfe and d uers of my company standing by, . ey

vým desirous to haue me go into the smoke, 1 Hed them li
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ýmeanes.would-do..
wise'to stand'in the smoke,. which, . they, by no
1 then .téoke one of., them, and ihrust, him into -the smoke, and
wined one of my. co'mpany to. tread'out -the fire, and to spurne it
into the seaý -which. was done to shew them that wk did contemne .

their sopcery. These people* are very simple,'in ail.
Great their conuersation, but. m'arueillous theeuish, espe-theeues.,

cially for iron, . which they ha'ue in gieat accpunt.
They began ý throu h our Ienitie ýto'shew their vile nature-:, they

began' to cut our câbles : the cut away the Mooneligbts boaty
frêm' her stern . e, they cut our cloth where it lay -to aire, though
we didcarefully.looke vnto it,.*they. stole our oaie . a caliuer, a

boaire* sp'ea're, a- swird, with diu.ers, other. things, whereat the c'm-
pany and Masters being grieued, for our býetter',secur'itie, deÉired.
me t.o dissolue this new friendship,"ànd to leaue.the compàny of
these theeuisfi, miscreants wher'éupon there. was a caliuer, shot
arùong them, and immediatl'y vpon the saméa fàulcon, which strange
noice did sore amaze t.hem, so that'with speed t.hey departed: not-
withstanding.their simplicitiè is such, that.withinýten hours after
they came againe to- vs to etitreat péace: which being promised,,-
we againe fell into a great lea:gue. They. brought ys Seale

skinnes,,and sammon peale,.but.,seeing iron'ý:they could in. n'o>
wise forbeare steal.irýg.ý:. which. when I,.,Petctlu.ed, it did but
minis-ter vnto mee an occasion. of lau htà, to sée their simpliéitie,.

and 1 willed that. in no case they soo*uld bee, àny more hardly
used, 'but *thatoui o.wne company should be the bore uigilant to

keépe. their thin supposing'-it to be vety -bard' in so short time
to make them know their euüs.' They eate all their meat rý,%

-Ar they liue mostipon fiÉh, they drinke salt water, and
Their'rude

diet. eate grasse and ice-with delight: they are neuer out
of the * water,:but liue in the nature, of - fishes, saue

only *hen.' deadsleepe'taketh them, and then vnder a-warme

« rocke laying bis boat vpon the land, hèe lyeth downe
Their

weapons. tçi sleepe. - Their weapons are alI.T. dartý, but'. some of
them.haue bo' ànd-arrowes and slirigs. They make

Strange nets. ne ' ts to.také their fish.,,-Of ýhe finne of a whale: they
do their thinlys very artificiafi : and ir ýhould. see

ý 0 1 y ý ýne

that- these simple theeuish Islanders hàue warr.e with. those of the
These Islan, wany of them. are sore * wounded, ' wh ch.

ders *arre ýwo'rids they'receiued vpon the mairie land,,-as by,
the signes they gaue vs io výnderstanà. We had'."epee of the asmong

maine. - them copper oare, blacke copper,* and r coppei
Coppu Oare- they pronounce their. language very, ho.1,,ow, and
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deepe.Jn'tbýé thirgâiii these w ords following we
them.

Kesinyoh, Eate some.
Madlycoyte, MU$icke.

Aginýoh,'go fetch.
Yliaoute 1 meane no hàffie..-«

Ponameg, A béat. , 'ee
Paàotyck, An oare.
-Asanock, A dart.
Sa*ygmeg,.,A knifé.,
Vderah, A nose.
Aoh -Iron
Blete, An-ëye.
Vnuicke, Giue it.
Tuc.,kloak, A. stagge. or ellan.

idâ!
Panygmah, A nè e.

Aôb, The Sea.
M.,yýacçah, Waâh it.
Lethicksaneg, A ieale skrùhe.
Canygloýv, Kiss'me.
Vgriéra, My.sonne.,
Acu; Shot.,
Conàh, Leape.
Ma2itùke, Fish.
Sambah-j Bélow.
Maconrýeg,,,l*!ll you baue'thiý.

Cooah Gpýt,o him
Aea, fallen downe.., -
Icunè, "Come hither.
Awençye, Yonder
Nugo, No.

..Tucktodo, A. fogge.
Lechiksa, A skinne.
Maccoab, A dart.
Sugnacoon, A coat.
Gounah, Come downe.
Sasobneg, A bracelet.
Vgnake, A tongue.
A. taneg, A seale.
Mac.uah, A beard.
Pignagogah, A three&
Quoysah,'.Giue it.to meý

=ned from

Thek
'Impage-
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'The 7. Of Iuly being very'.desirous to search. thé habitation of-
this countrey, I - went myselfe with. our new pinnesse into the.

body'of the land, thi àking, it to be a firme, continen4 and passing «
vp a , very large riuer.. a great flaw. of winde tooke me, whereby
wee were constrained. to seeke sùccour for that night, which being
had, I landed with the most part.. of my company, and went - to,
the top.-of a high mountaine,. hoping from thence to see into the
countrey but the mountaines ývere - so, ' and so'miLyhtv as
that my purpose preùailed not * whereupon I againe returned to

myý pinnesse, and. willin' C)
MUSCIM g diuers of my c mpany to

gather muscles for my'suppei4 ý!hereof in. this place
there was _.great store, mysélfe hauing espied a very- strange

pight, especially to methat neuer before saw the like,
A strange 'which was . a rnighty whirlewinde takin' vp. the *aterwhirlewinde. .9n SI un ' it , into thein ver*y great>quýntitie, fu îou y mo i.ti g

aire,. which whirlewindel'was not for à puffe or blàst, but con-
tinuàl, for the space of three houresý, withvýeîry little interm, . ission,
irhich sith it was in. the course that - I should passe, we were,

constrained that night . to- take vp our lodging vhder the ýrocks.
The njext morning the storme being broken vpj we went for

ward in our attempt, and sailed into a mighty grèat riuer directly
into the býdy of -the land, and -in bride, fýund it toGreat Ilànds.
be. no firme'land,*but huge waste, and,,desert-Isles

with mighty s.ounds, and inlets passingý betweene Sea. and- Sea.
.. %Vhereupon we retumed towards our shippeF, and ' landing to

stoppe a floud, we found the burial of these miscreants; *w,e found
of their- fish -in bagges, plaice's, and calpin dried, of which wee

tooke- onely ý one bagge and de p*a'rted.* The ninth of this moneth
we camé to our ships, whére we, found the people desirous in.

their fashion, of fnendship and barter: our Mâriners complaîned.-
héauily against the people, and said t'hat my leriitie and friendly
vsing of them gaue'thern stoma * ke to misc.hiefe:' for they- haue
stollen an anker from vs, they hàue 1 cut our cabiè véry, danger-c'

ously, they haue cut our bous from our sterne, andSlinÈs... now.since yoùr.departure, with slings they sp'are ys
not kith stones of 'halfe a pound weight: and wil you stil -indure
these iniuries ? It is a shaine to beare them. I desired thera
to Pe content, and said, I doubted nof but all shonId be weL
The io. of this*nioneth ' I went to the shore, the people follovnng

m.ee in their Canoas: 1 toUed . thera on shoare, and vsed
thern with much courtesie, and then. departed aboord, they

U
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followingme, and my company. I gaue some.of them bracelets,
and caused seuen or éight of thern Io tome, aboord, which thel
did willinglyi and. some. of them went into the top 'of the sh p:
and thus curtecusly vs.ing them, 1 let départ.: the Sunne
was no sooner'downe, but they began to practice they deulish
nature; and with slings threw stones very fierc into the.52 eý1Y

Mooneshine, and strake one of ber men then boaum-aine, that he
ouerthrewwUall: whereat being moüed; 1. cbaàged my custesie,

J# and grew to my seH in my owne boate- well niantied',with
sbot, and the barks boat. likewise pursued them* and gaue them.

diuers shot, but to, smal.purpose, by reason of théir swift roynng: 1

so smally content wexéturned.
The'r r. of this monéth there. came fiue of them to, make anm

tru.ce: the master of the Admiral came to. me Io shew me oftheir comming, d esi and-an d reà to haue' thein taken kept as
prisoners; vntill we had his anker againe: but when hé sàwe that

the cýiefe ringleader and pàster of. mischiefe was one, of - the
fige, -hé- then was vehément to, exécuté -his pùrpose, so it wu

'détermined-*to take him: hé came crying lUaout, and St"king bis.
brest, offéred a pai e of-gloues to ÈeIl, the master offéréd, him a

kni.fe for them : so tw of th. to vs, the one was not
touched but the other - was soone captiue among vs: then we

pointed to, him, -and *. h is fellowes fbr. our ankerý which being had,
we made signée, that he should be, set at w.ithin. one

hoûre , aft.èr be came àboô rd. the winde came fidre, wherevpon we
weyéd and set saile, and so brought the fellow with

one Of -the
vs » one of his fellowes still f6llowing our ship close people teken.

aboord, talked with -him. and made a kind of laimenta- which after

tion, we still vsing him -wel with Yliaout, w4ich was
the common course of curtesie. At length this 1ellow aboord v
spake foure or fiue words vnto the other. and clapped 'his'two

ýbanùs. vpon bis face, whereu e 'like, -
pon . the ý other doing. ý th

departed as we suppose. with beauie chere. We 'iudged the'
couering of bis face with bis bands and bowing of his body
downe, signified bis death. At, length hé becarne a pleasant,,
CaIn on aniong vs. 1 gage. him a new sute of frize after, thé

English fàshicrn, because I saw hé co'Ùld not indure the coldç;. of
which hé was very -ioyfu4 hé trimmed vp his dans, and aff bis fishr.

in tooles, and would make okàm 'and set his hand to, a ropes end
vpon occasion. He liued with the dry Caplin that I tooke wh' 1
was searçhing in the pinnis, and did eate dry Newfoundland, fish.
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A this while, God be thanked, ouïr people were invery good
health, onely one youn man exceptedý- Who éea, the
fourteenth of this. moneth, and-the fifteenth, acéording to the
order cif the sea, with praiâe giuén to God by. seruice,'ýwas' cast.
ouerboord.,

Mie x 7 of this môneth being iii the latitude of 6 3. degrees 8..'.
minuts, we fell vpon a most mighty and strange

A huçe
quintiti of quantitie of yce inone entire masse, -so bigge as that

yce M we knew not the limits thereof, and being withall so,
63. eesegr bigh iii formé of a larid.with bayes and cape and likeof latitude.

high cliffe land, as that we supposed iÎto be land, and
-tlierefore sent our pinnessé off to'discouer it : but at. herretùrne

we were certainely informed ihat it was onely yce, 'which bred
great admiiation to vs all siderin * the huge quantitie thiieof,

4 incredible to be reported.in trueth as it was, and therefore I
omit 'to speake any further thèreof. This ohely I thinke,,. that
the. liké before was neuer seene and in this pluce- wè. had very'

stickle and strong currents.
We coasted this mightie masse ôf yce vntill the 30 Of IulY,

finding it a. mighty barre to our.purpose: the àyre.i' this time
was so'corýtagiouý and the séa so pestèred with yce, as that all

hope , was bànished of proceeding - for the 24 of Iuly alUour
hrowds, -ropes -and sailes werç so frosen, and compassed with yce,

ônely by a grosse foige, as seemed to me more thén
Th eî nature

A - of rogges strange, sith the last yeere I found this sea free and
nauigable, without impediments.'

Our me - throu h this 'exti-emity began to grow sicke and'
z feeble, and withall hopéfesse of.goçd'successe': whereupon very

orderly, with 'good - discretion they intreated me to regard the
state of this busineàs,ý and'withall aduised me, that in conscience
1 ought tô regard the saftie of mine owhe life with the pre-

seruation of theirs, and,. that I should not through my « ouer-:.
boldnes leaue their *idowes, and .fàtherlesse children to giue

me bitter curses., This màtter-in conscience did grçatly moue
me to regard their estates: yet corisidering. the excellenci of
the business if it migÉt be attained the great . hope -of certaintie .
by, the last yeeres. discouery, and that. there ias yet -a .third way
not'put in pr'actice, I thÔ?ght it would growé to mygreat disgrace
if this* action bymy. negligence' should grow.*Into dis'credite

whéreupon seeking belpe from Godý the fountaine of all mercies,
it pléa bis diuine maiestie to, moue myheartto, prosedute that
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which 1 hope shaU be to his gloryand to the contentation of eueryChristian minde. 'Wh-er oneupon: falling into considerati that the
-Mermaid, albeit a.very strong and sufficient shipý yet by .reason

of her burthen was notso conÛenienr and nimble as a smàller
bark, especially in such deqnrate ha=ards; fùrther hauing in.

account her great charge to the adueuturers being at zooAL the
monéth and that at doubtfüll seruiée àll the prémisses cou-

sidered with diuers 'other th'ngs, I determi.n.ed. to fùrnish the
Moonelight with reuictualling and sufficient men, and to proceéde

in. this action as God should diýect. me.. Mereupon 1 altered
our course ftom the yce, and bare Eastsoutheast té recouer the
next shore where -this thing might be perfqrmed: so with fanon-

rable* winde it pleased God-that the first of August we discouered
the land'in 'Latitude 66. degrees, 33- miin. and in lonçn"tudè froux
the Meridian of London 7o. degrees voyd of trouble withoutsnow
or ice.

The second of Augusfwe harboured, our. selues in a very excel-
lent good road, where with all speed -we graued the Moonelight,
and reuictualled her : wee searched this countrey with out pinnesse

2k while the bark was trimming, whiéh Milliam Eston' did : he found
all this !and to be onely Ilands,'with a'Sea oif the East, a -Sea on

the West, ý and a - Sea on the North. - In thiý place wee 'found it
very hot and* wee were *.very, much troubled with à flie,

which is câlled Muskyto,- for they'did stinom grieuiously..
The people of this place at ouïr first comming -in caught a Seale
and with bladdérs fast tied to him sent him vnto *swith the floud,
so as hëe came right with o.ur shippes, which. We tbok as a ýýendlý
*present from them.

The fift of August I went. with the two Misters and others to,
the toppe of a hill, and by the way William Eston espied three
Canoas lying vnder a rôcke, and .. wefit vntoý thern there were in
them skinnes, dans, with diuers superstitious, tqes, whereýf wee.

diminishèd nothing, but left vpon euery boat a silke point a
bullet of lead, and a pinne. The next day. -being the sùrt of
August, the people came vnto vs without feare and dîd.'barter
with vs for skinnes, as the ýother people did they' differ not from
the other, neither in their Canoas nor apparel, yet is their pro-
nuntiation, more plaine-thenthe others, andhothing hollow in.. the
throat Our. Sauage aboord vs îept himselfe closeý and made
shew that he would faine haue another companion. Thus being

prouided, 1 departed from this lande the tvrélft of August at sixe.
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of the clocke in-the morning, where 1 left the Mermayd at an
ankler:ithe fourteenth sailing West about fiftie lSpes,

4- :'ý . ýqX e discouered land, being in Latitude 66. dégrees ig
minuts this land is 7o. leffles, from the othèr froin

whence we came- . This fourteénth . day ftom me a clocke at
till thme a- clkke in - the morning, wee ankered' by au.

Lsland. Of yce., twelue leagues off -the shore, being mored to the
yce-

The fifteenth day at thme a clocke in' the mormug we de-
Parted from this land to the. South, and the eighteenth of

Augmwe discouered land Northwest fi-om, vs in- the morn*
being a very fiùre promontory, in* latitude 65. degmes,GSu hope ofhauing no land on the South.. Here had greatpassage. wee
ýOpe of a through passage-

This day at three a clocke in the afternoone wee againe.dis-
COuered lande Southwest and by South from vswhere at -night
wS'were becalmed., The nineteenth cd this moneth at noone,

by obseruation, we' were in 64. degréesdr 20 minuts.
From the eighteenthday-at n'oone vntomm - the ýnine_

'. t teenth at noone, by precise -ordinary care, wee had.
sailed 15. leagues South and by' West, yet by. an and ý more

A great exact obseruation, we found our course to be South-
cun'ent

w to west, so that we plainelý perceiued:a gréat current
strikiri to the West.

This land is- nothing in,sight but Isles, *hièh incmasethOur
hope. This nineteenth of August at sixe a, clocke i the after-

noonç' it beffl to snow, and so continued all. night with foule
weather, « -and much winde, so that we wère constrained'to lie at

hüll all night fiue leagues off the shore: Iii"the morning beingthe «twStieth of Au st, the fogge and storme breaki
gu ng VPI. we

bare in .with -the* lande, and at nine a clocke in the morning
wee ankered in a v'ery faire and safe road and lockt for all

wCatheM At tende of the clocke I wen n'shore to the to'ppeof a very high hill, wh I was Islandsere perceiued that this land
at oure of the clocke in'the afternoone wee weyedM6rids

anker, ha'uing a faire North northeast winde, with very
bire weather; ait six of the clocke.-we were cleare without the
had, afid se shaped - our, c ôurse to the South,,'to , discouer

the cSs4 where by .'the passage may be through, Gods mercy
found.

'%Vé coasted this'land tiR the eight and twentieth of August



finding it'still to, continue towards the Southfrom They runne
the latitude of 67. to 51. degrees:' we foulhd mg- , 8 dayes

ulei.lous great store of birds, guls and mewes, incredible SOuthýrae
frými 67 to

to be reported, whereupon being calme weather, we 57. degrees.

lay one glasse vpon the. lee, to, proue for fish, in which vPon the
Coast. >

space we caught ioo. of cod, although we were but

badly prouided. . for - fishing, not being. our purpose. This' eight
and twentieth hauing of the weath-

great distrust er, A har-
wë arriued in a very- fidre harbour in the latitude of .'borough in

56. dégreesý and saîled xo. leagues into the same, 56. degrees.

two leffles broad, with very faim %vo9ds th sides

in this place wee.-continuéd vitil the. first of Septembèr, irî which

time we bad two, very great stormes. I. landed, and went. sixe

miles by ghesse ý into tbe countrey, and. found that Faire woods.
the woodswere firré, pineaple, alder, yew, withy,'.and

birch: here we saw a blacke beare: this plaS . yéeldeth g'reat,

store of birds, as fézant, partridge, «Barbary hennes or the li

Ynlde geése, ducks,-black birdes, ieyes, thrushes ' 'with other kinds

of small birds., ýOf the partridge and fezant we killed great store,

with bow and arrowes : in this * place at the harborô ugh St... of cod.
mouth we found great store of cocL

The first of September at. ten a élocke wee set saille, an _ýasted

the shore with -veryl faire weather.. The- thirde'day beini calme,

at noone we strooke saile, and let fall a cadgel. anker, to proue

whether we coûld take any fish, being in latitude 54. degrees 30.
Minuts, in which place we found great.ahundance of cod, so that

the - hooke was no sonner ouerboord, but presently a fish was

taken. It was the L-t!gest and the best fed fish that euer I sawe,

and diuers 'fisher men thet were with me sayd tbat they neuer

saw a more suatile or better skull of fish in their liues: yet, had

they seene geat abundance..
The fourth of September at fiue a élocke inthe afternoorie we

aàkered in a very good road among greatý store of Isles, the

countrey low land,:pleasant and very .. füll of fàyre woods. To the
..North of this Pý e fght leagues, we - had a per ect hope of the

passage, finding a mightie great sea passing betweene -. A perféa
two lands NVesL The. Southland tO Our iudgement hp. o£ the.
being nothing. but Isles : we greatly desired to goe bout

into the sea, but the winde was directly against m WTe;=
and an

We ankered in foure fathome fine san& In this. hallir-

place ils foule andfish mightie store..

245. Tragf=, and LüwmerÏes.
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The sixt of September haùing a faire Northnorthwàt winde
hauing trimmed our Barke we proposed to, départ, and sent fiue
of our sailers yong -men a.-Shore .- to an Island, - to, fçtc4 certaine

fish which we purposed to, weather,- and therefore leit it al night
couered. vponthe Isle: the brutish people.df this countrey.1ay .

secretly lurki'g in the wood, and. VpOn: sudden asiaWted our
men; which when we pefceiuedý we presently let slip our çables,
vpop the halse, andvnder our foresaile bare into the sÉoare, and

with aU - axpedition discharged a double musker vpon them
twise,**at the noyse whéreof they fled: notwithstan ding to, our

Two of very great griefe, two of our men were slaine. withOur 
ded, of whom.men siaine by their arrowes, and two gneuously wounSauages. atthe. _tWïpresent we *stand in very great doubt, oncly

one escaped by swimming, with an arow shot thorow his arme.
These . wicked miscréants neuer offéred parly or speech, but

presently executed their cursed àuy.
-This present eu.enin'g it'pleued, God, further to, increase our

-tempestuo, -stormei the winde beingsorrowes with a mighty . us.
Northnortheast, - which lasted vnto -the tenth of this moneth very

extreme. We vnrigged our ship, and pu"se4 to cut downe our
muts, the.*cable of our shutànker brakeý.so, that we onely
expected to be driuen on shoare among these Canibals for their

pray. Yet in this deepe distresse the mightie of 'God,
when hope was past, gaue vs. succour, and sent vs a faire lee

as we recouered' our anker againé, and newe mored our shi
wherewe saw that God manifestly deliuered vs: for'the, nes

of one of our cables were brokenand we only-roade an olde'
iunke. - Thus being freshly mored-a new storme, the wind

being estnorthwest, very.forciblý which las. vnto the tenth.
day at

The eleuenth day with a faire West west winde we departed
with trust in Gods mercie, shapi our course for England, and
arriued in the West coun the beginning of October.

Muter, Dauis arriued, ;vrote his letter to M. Willianx
Sanderson. of L<ýndon, concerning his voyage, as fol-
foweth.

SIr, the Sunneshine came into Dartmouth the fourth of this
moneth : she hath bene at Island, and from thence ta, Groen-

land, and so, to. -Estotiland, fr6m thence to Desolition, and to

i jw WOOMWOWM407-
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ouf Marchants, where she made trade with the peoplè,. staying in
the couktrey mentie dayes. They haue brougbt home fiue

bundred seales skinnes, and an hundred and fortîe halfe skinnes
and pieces.of skinnes. 1 stand in great. doùbt of the esse,
God be mercifùll vnto the poore men, and preserue theDC4 if it

be his blessed wîlL
1 haue niow experie4e of much of the, Northwest -part of the

world, and haue brought the passage to, that likelihood, as that I
am assured it must bee in, one of the foure places, or els not at
aIL 'And finther I can assure you vpon- the perill- of m'y life, that

this voyaie may be perfoimed without further charge, -nay with,
certaine -profite to'the aduenturers, if 1 may'haue but youir fauour
in the-,action. I hope.I shall finde fauour with you to see your*

Card. 1 pray God it be so true as the Card s.bal. be which. I will
bring you: and, I hope'in God, that your skill. in Nauigation
shall. be gaineful vnto, y0û, - although . at the first it - bath not
pi-oued so,., A)gd thus . with my humble commendations, 1 commit
you toý,God, des**ng no longer ta liué,-then. 1 shall bé yours

to'command. Exon this fourteenthof October..1 r586.

Vours to command
loxs D,&vis..

The relation of the course which the Sunshine a barke 'of fiftie
tuunes.- and the Northstarre'a -Small pinnesse, beirig'ttvo

vessels of the fleete of M. - lohn 1)auis, helde after hee
had sent thern froin him io discouer the passage betweene
Groenland and Island, %vritten by Henry Morgan seruant
to M. Williarn Sanderso*n of London.-

THe seuenth day of Mai j586. wee departed of Dart-
mouth hauen foure sailes, ta wit, the Mermaid, the May-
Sunshine, the Mooneshine, and the Northstarre. In
the Sunshine were sixteene. men, whose names were thesè:
Richard -Pope Master, Marke., Carter Masters mate, Henry
Morgan Purser, George Draward, lohn Mandieý Hugh Broken,
Phüip Une, Hugh Hempson, *Richard Borden, John Philpe,
Andrew Madock,. William Wolcome, Robert Wag. carpenterý Iëhn

Bruskome, NViffiam. Ashe, Simon Ellis.
Our course was Westnorthwest the seuenth -and eight'-dayes

and the ninth day in the mormng we were on bead of the Tarrose
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Ôf Silleyý Thus coasting along the South -paft of Ireland tfie r r.
day, we were. on head 'of the Dorses-' and our course wu Soue-

s.outhwest vntiU sixe of the clocke the 12. dýay. Ile 113. day out
course was Northwest We"remainèd in the "PM

the latitude of of 'the Mermaid and the Mooneshine vntillwecanie*
6o. deg, to the latitude -of 6o. degrees,: and 'there it seeineddiuideth bis

fleete into. best to, our Generall M. Dauis to diuide his fleéteý
.2- Part- - . himself sq1ing, to, the Northwest, and to direct' the

Sùnshine, wherein 1 was, and the pinnesse called the North-
marre to, seeke a passage Northward'betvýeen Groeriland and-

Island to thelatitude of 8o. degrees, if land dîd not
The 7. of let . vs. So the !9euenth day of lune wee departed from.

them and the niiith of the same we came to, a firme
land of yce, iý1iich -we coasted along the nintb, the.tenth, and
the éleuenth dayes'of lune: and the eleuenih day'at sixe of'the

clocke at nigbt we saw land which -was VM bigh,
Uland which afterward we knew to be a Island: and the

twelft day we harboured there, and found many
66. degrem people: the land lyeth East and. by, North in 66.

degrees.
Their commoditie's'.were greene fish, - and .Island lings, - and

stockfish,' and a «fish. whiéh is ýcaUeO Scatefish :. ot allThdrcom-es. which they haà great store. The ý had also kine,
moditi ,, ey

Their' . sheep and horses; and bay for thefi cattell, and- foAtheii.clwellings.. rs r','*dogs Thei .r,,dwelling
ho' es.- NVee saw also.thei

hQuses were made. on both sideî with stdnes,. and wood layd c'rosse
ouer them, Which was couered ouer with turfes of earth, and they
are Rat on, the tops, and many of thes*e stood hard - by the. shore.

Their boates were made with wood and yron aU along the kéele

Their boa . s. like our English boates.: and they bad nayles for
to naile. tbem withàl4,and- fish-hookes and other things
for to. catch fish as we, haue here in Eùglaùd . . They bad * -aho

brasén kettles, and girdles and purses made of leather, and knoppes.
on thein of copper, and hatchet.sý. and other smaU tooles as necesý
sary as we haue. -They drie their fish in the Sun, and when- they
are dry, they packe them vp in the top of tbeir'héuim. .If we
would goe * thither to fishing more then we doe, we'sbould- niake

it a very good voyage: for w'eé got an hundreth greene fish in one -
morning. Wee found . heere tw o English nien with a ship p"e, which
came out of England about Easter day, of this present yeere 1 S86,
and one of them came aboord of n and brought vs two, lambg.
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The Eüglishmansnamewas M. Iohn 1ýoydon di Ipswich M. i0ha
marcha't - hee was bound for London with hù? ship. Roydon of

erued in 1 ch-
And tfiis is the summe of that which. I obs Y,

Mey de-
Island. We departed ftm Island. thesixteenth day parted from
of lune in. the morning, and, our course was North- IdandNorthwesL
wes4 and we saw.on the coast two small barkes going

to an harborough we went not ý to, them, but saw them a £=e
off. Thus we..continued our course vnto the end of this moneth.

The third day of luly we.were in betweene two firme lands of
yce, and passed in betweene them all that day vntill it
was night - and then the Master turned baéke againe, Iuly.

and, so âway we went towards Groenland. And the seuenth day

ôf.julywe did see Groenland, and it was very high,
and it-looked very'biew we could not icome to har- Groneland

discouered.
b9rough into, the land, because we - were hindered by

yCë, iCh WaS alO. e Gares
firme land as Lit were of Wh ng th' sh side

but'we:were;within three leagues of the land, coasting *the saine
diuers dayes', together. The seuenteenth, day of Iuly wee saw the

place whiëh our Capýýne MAchn Dauis the yeere before. had
named The land of Desolation, where we could not

and of
goe on shore. for yce. ,,The eighteenth .day we The L

Desolation.
were likewise. troubled with yce, and. went in amongst
it at -three of the clocke in the mbrning. . After *ee had cleared

Our selues thereo . f,, wee ran ged all.along the coast of Groenland
Desolation *vntill the endéof ihe aforesayd neth. Coasted ir.ora

The third day, f August we calme in sight of Gil- the 7- till the
lait of Iuly.

berts.sound ïn the latitude of 64 deg. r5. min. which j AUgý,St

was the place where we were appOynted to meete our
Genemn, and the rest of our Fleeté. Here we , came. to an

harborough at 6. of the clocke at night.

The 4. day in the morning the N on ihorewithýio

Of his men, and they.brought vs féÛré of the people rowing in

their boats aboord of the ship. .And in the afternoône -1 went on

shore with 6. of our men, and there came. to vs seuen * of them

when we were on land. We found on shore three. dead people,
and two of them had their staues lying 'by them and their olde

skinnes wrapped about them an the other bad nothing lyipg byl,
wherefore we thought'it was a woman. We also wsa-their

houses ineere the Sea sidë, Which were made with
The houses

pieces of wood on 'both sides, and créssed ouer with of GroulancL
pâles and then couered -Puer with earth we - found

Vol. XII. H 2.
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Foxes rinning vponthe'hilles: as. for the place it'is biokeà.Lind
-all the way that we went, à d full of broken -Islands.

The . z ir. of August the, Master sent the boate 'on s hoïé for -
wood with sixe'of his men, ý and there were one, and thirtie of the
people of the countrey which went où shore to them, - and they

went, about to' kill thern as we ý thought, for they shot, their dartes
towârds, them, and. we thaf were. aboord the ship, did. see them
goe * où. shore to - our men:. whereupon the. Master sentthe

pinnesse. afier 'them, and -when they saw the pirin êsse comming
towards them, they turneà backe, and the Master'.of thepinnesse
did shoote off a caliuer to thern the- same time, but hurt none of,
them,. for his meaning was onely to putthern in feaie. Diuers

times the'y did waue vs on shore to play with thera at theOur men play
at rootebau football, and, sorne of our c.ompany went on shore to -

with the play with theiÉ,"aùd oùr men did cast thern downe asSauages.
soone as. they did corne to strik.e thebalj. And thus

much of that which we did see and do in that harborough-where,
we arriued first.

The23. day wee- depàrted from.the Merchants Isle', where wee
had beene.-erst, and our course from thence was South and by
West,ý and the -wind was Northeast, and we ran that day and -night'
%about 5. or 6. leagues, vntill we came to another harborough.

The, 24. about éleuen of the clocke in. the foretioone wee
entred fhto the aforesayd new harbor*ow, and as wee came in, we

d7l.d see d9gs running vpon the Islands.. Men we:were corne in,'
there came to vs foure of the people which were with vs before
in. the other harbo'rough, and where we rode, we had sandie ground.

We saw no wood growing, but found srÈaU pieces ofSweete *ood wood vpon the -Islands, and some small pieces. of
sweete wood among the same. We found Harts

homes, but could see none of the-Stagges where.we went, but we
found their. footings. As> for the bones which we receiued of the
Sauages I éannot tell of what beasts they be-

The stones that *we found in the countrey were black, and -some
white, as I think they be of no vàluè, rieuerthelessé I haue brought
examples of them to, yoù.

The 3'. of August we departed, fron, this harboroughtowards
England, 'and the wind tooke vs contrary, so that we faine

to, go to another barborough the sâme day. at. ir x. of the, clocke.
And there.came tO v ' s 39.-Of the peopleand brought vs 113. Seale «

skins- and after we receiued, these ekins of thém, the Master sent
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-the carpenter to, change one of our boates which wee had býouïht
of them before, and they would haule.taken the. bàate'ftom him
perforée, and when they sawe they could not take it from -urs, they
shouwiffi theà dattes at vs, and.:stroke one of opimen with one

of,-theïr dartesý and Iohn Philpe shot one of them into A skirmish
-the brest ýwith an arrow. And th" came to vs againe, between, the
and. foùre of oui men went inta the shipboaté, and Sauages and

1 our men.
ýhey s4ot with their dattes at- out men : but.our,,.men
tooke 'one of their people in his boateî into the shipboate, and lie
hurt one P'f them- with his knifé, but'we .killed -three of them in
their boates.-.two of them were hurt with àrrowes in the brestrý
and he that was aboord our boat, was shot- in with an. arro and
hurt with a sword, and beaten with staues, whome out m*"en cast
ouerboord, but the people cau-ht:him and carriéd hinfon shore

vpon their bôàtes,'and the other two also, and so, departed from.
Ïrs. 'And ihree'of them went on ý shore bard by vs, where , they

had their dogs, and those three came away from. their do&-,, and
presently one of théir dogs came swimming to, wards vs bard aboord

the shi whereupça our Master caused the . Gunner to ýhÔotéoff
one of the great: pieces towards'the people, and. so the do,-,,, turned

backe to, land and within an houre after. there cime'of the people
bard aboord. the ship, b Uît they 'would not come to, vs as they did
come before.

we dep' ed from Gylberts sound 'for
The 31 - art

Efigland, and whçn we came out of the harborough .there came
after vs 117- of the. people.looking which- *ay we went.

The a.' of September we lost sight of the land at 12. of thé
clocke at noone-

Thé jhird day' at Night we lost sight-of the'.Northstarre our
pinnesse iàavérygreatstorm.eandlaya hull tary-

or them the 'day, but could. heare no, more of - e Pmnes"eneuer re-
thèm. T,Éus' we shaped our course the 5>. day Southr t=ed hom,_

sôutheast, and saylipg vntill the 27. of the sayd
moneth, we came in sight of Cape, Cle in Ireland.-

The 3o. day we entred, out owne chaneIL
The z. of, octobei wé bad sight of the Isle of Wight

The 3. we. coasted àll along thé shore, and the .4. and
1%e 6. of the said monceth of October wee carne into, the riuer

of Tharnes às'high as Ratcliffe in ýýafétie God bé thaàked."
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The th.ird voyage Northwestwarct made by' M. Iohn Dauis
Gentleman, as chiefe captaine. and Tilot. genera or. thë
discouery ofa'passage to the Isies ôf thé Moluccai, or the

coast of China, W the yéere r 5,8 7. Written by M. Iqhm
Unes.

THe- 19. of this présent moneth about midnig4t wee weyed
our ankers, s'et -sayje, and departed from Dartmouth *th twg

'Barkes.and a Clinchér, the one named the Elizabeth -of . Dart-ý
mouth,,, thé other tht Sunneshine of Lôfidon, and. the Clinchèr
called the' Helene of London" thus in Gods.narne we set for.

war * ds the, wind at Northeast a goâd fràh gale. About 3.
eýUFes after our departure, ..the n'ight being somewhat thicke with
darkîeýse, had 'lost, 'the pinnesse: thè-.Càýtaine im, «

that- the men runne away with heri led the Master'of the
Sunshin.e to stand to Seawards, and see if we coûld descry them
we bearîng in iàth 'the shore for, Plimmoüth.ý wedescried. -her, bare,-\Înihýher,-.and deman -thded what e cause was
theranswered that t: their. hel tiller of me was burst. ' So shapý

ing ýour course Mrestsèýthwes4. we went forward, hoping that a
beýnn would uàake a good'ending, yet some df vs were

outtfull of i4 falling ii2 reckoning that she , wae. a CIincher - -
neuýxthelesse we put our ýt in Géd.

The .2 1 we. met prith . die - , ked Lion «od Loridon, whÎch'Ca e
fromýý-the coast . Ofý Spaine,ý w * iýh -wasý afmyd. that we* had bene
men of warre, but we hailed thýý and -after.-a little conférence
we d iréd the Master to carie r Lett:ers..ý'for Loddon directedto mýv cl '' Sa dèrson. who promise& vs a safe délitierie. And

àafter "'Wçp had- heaued. thèm a lead and a line,ý wherevnto wee,'
had made fast. oùr lettersbeforel'they.could get them into theship, they fell into the -S and s-eaý Jp all. our, labour and theirs qlsq

was lost.; notwithstanding 4hey ptomised to, certifié ourdeparture
at ..London, and *so we departedi and -« the -samé day we had sight
of Silley... The. 2 2., the. wÏnd-dwag at Northeast byEast with faire
W eath -and, er, and to thé Z3. the like. 'The 25. we layd our

ships - on tht Lee for the Sunqeshine, who was a romaging for a
leake, theY. 4d so0. - strokes ai thé pumpe in a watch,- the wind ýat:

Northwest.
The 26.--.ànd 27. weehadfaire weather, but thiS 27. the

cb . . . :
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Pinnesses forêmàst was blowen ouerboord. , The-28. the Elizabeth
towed the, pinnesse, which was so much bragged Of bý the Owners.
report before we carne Ôut of Enggland, but-at Sea shé was like à

cart drawen wÎth, *oxen.. Sornetimes we towed ber .because she,
could not saile for scant wind.

The 3l.çlayourCaptaineaskedif thepinnesse were.stanchs
Peersone. answered -that she -was as sound and stanch as a cupý

This "made vs something glad, when we sawe she would brooke

the. Se'ai and was not le.ake..

Iuà e.

THe, first 6. dayte.*e had faire wéather; after that for

dayes wee had fogore and raine, the winde.being South. The 12.

wee bad. - cléare weather. The. Mariners -in the' Sunnéshine. and

the Ilàter could not agree : the Marineri would Éoe. on their

voyage a. fishing, because the yeere began to, -waste the Master
would not depart tll hee had ýthe companie of the Elizabeth,,.,

whereupon. the Master told Our .Captaine.that hee was afrayd his

men would:shape some contrary course while he wasasleepe, and.

so, . he should lose vs. At léngth aftër much, talke - -and. manY

threatnings, they wèré content to bring-vs té the land which we

loôked for -daily.
'The i4. day we discoueréd land at fiue of *the. clocke in the

morn . g, being very great and bigh mouritaines, .th éeýn 'Land dis-
tops of the hils being couered. with snow. -Here the. rjý&

wind was variable, sometimes-Northeast,- Eastnorth-
east, and East by'North:ý'but we imagined ourselues to be 16. or

17. leagues Offfrom. -the shore.
The x6. we came to an ahker àbOut 4. Or 5. Ou the. clocke

.eemoone*, the people came.presently to vs after the old. maner,

with c . ryin'g Ilyaoute, and shewing vs, Seales skinnes. The, ' 1-7,
we began to, ýet: vp ý the pinnesse that Peerson framed. at Dart-

mouth, with the;boords which bee.brought*from London..

The -18. Peeison' and. the Carpenýers of the ships began to.,ý.set..
on the plankes. ^The 19. as we we t about a à Island, were ound

blacke Pumise stones, and' sàlt kerned on the rockes S.It k,,rred

very white and glistering. This day also. the - Master on the
ine tooke . of the-* peop very rock&;'

of the Sùnnesh je, à strong
lusty yoong fellow.

The 2o. about two of the élocke in the thorning, the Sanages

ýA

-

A

_îW

h6
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came to the Island where our pinnace was built readiè to bee
launèhed, and tore the two vpper strakes, and carriechthem a"y
onely for the loue of the yron in, the *bdords., -Whilé they were
about this practise, we manned the Elizabeths boate to goe e
shore. to them our men being either afrayd or amazed,, were so,sh tbat our Ca le'long before ibey came to ' ore, ptain willed them to.
stay, and. made the Gunner giue fire to a Saker, and layd the
piece lèuell with thé boate which the Sauages' had turned -on the
one side because wee should not hurt them, with our arrowes, and
made the boate their bulwarke against the arro-es which -we shôt

at thern. Our Gunner hauing made al.1 thin&,,srcadie,. gaue fire
to the piece, and féqring to hurt any. of the:people,. and. regarding
the owiners profite,. thought belike hee would saue.a Sakers Èhot,

doubting wee should hâue occasion to fight withmen 'of warre,
and so shot off the Sgker without a.bullet we looking stil when
the Sauages that* were hurt..should run away without' leg% . at
length wee .could perceiue -neuer a man hurý. but all hauing their
legges could cariç.awày their bodies : wèe had no soèner shot off
the . piece, but the, Master of thé:.S*Uhneshin*e manned.. bis boate,
and ràme rowing ioward the Islà4d, the very sight of whorn made
each of thern *take that bee had gètten, and flée a*ay «jý fâst. as
they could fý another Island about two miles off, wherç they
tooke the nayles out of the timber, and left the wood on 'the Isle,.'and sawe -hovr they'ýVhen we came'on shore, ad spôiledýthe
boa.4 after mu.ch dèbating of the. matter, %ve agreed that the Eliza-
beth should haue her to fish w'ithall whereupon she was pre-

sently caryed aboord, and stowed.
Now after this trouble,..being resolisèd to depart With the first

wind, there'fell out another matter worse'then all the rest, and
thai was in. this maner. 'lohn Churchyard one whom our

Captaine'had appoynted as Pilot in the pinnaçe,. carne to our Cap
taine, and Master BrtÏt.on, and told, thern tbat the goýd ýhip which

we must all Éýzard our"liues in, had th ree hündred strokes at one
time as sh.e rode in. the harbour: This. disquieted vs 'all greàtly,

and many doubted to goein her. ., At - le.-ngth éur. Captaine by
whom we'were 411,to be gouerned, determined ràthei t' end his

life 'with credite, then to returne %vith, i famie- and disgrace,
and so being'all agreed, wee purposed to liue d die tog ber,
and committed Dur ýselues' to the ship.. Now tO - 2 1.. hauing

brought all our thinggs aboordabout i i. or i z. of the clocke at
.. nigh4 we set saile and.departed, from those Isles, which lie
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in 64. degrees of lalitu.de, our ships being. now all
Seý' and wee. shapini our course tu goe, coasting

the land to, the Noirtb*àrds vpon'the Easterne shore,
which we called. the shore. 'of. Our Marchants, because there w.e

met with peoýle W'hièh traffiqued with vs, but bere wee were not
without doubt- of our ship.

The 24. being in 67. degrees, and 4o. minutes, 'ee had greàý
store'of Whales, and, a kinde- éf sea birds which the

Store ofMariners call * Cortinous. -Th.is day about sixe of 'the,. Nrhales iii
clocke at night, *e. espie'd two. of the. countreY 67.:.klçgSes-

people at Seâ, thinking àt thé first they, had béne two
great, Seàles., vntill wèe-sawe their oares glistering with the, Surine
they came rowing towardà. vs, as fast as they could, and when
they came within 'hearing, they held vp théir: cares, and cryed

1.1yaoute, making many signes : and at last they came to ys, giu-
incr -VS bîrdes for. bracelets, and them, 1. had a. darte' with a
bone in it, Or a piece of Vnicorns home, as I did iudý-,e. « Thiý

dart he mâde store of, but when Ie saw a knife, he let it go,
being 'more' desirous of the. khife thezi of his dart people

continuéd rowingafter our ship týc space Of 3. houres..
The 25. in, the morning a- 7. of the clocke we , descried 30.

ýauages rowing after vs, being by iudgement i o. leagues off from
t.ie'shpre:.ý.tb'_p 'brou,ýht vs Salmon Pealesi Birdes, and Caplin,

and we gaue,ý çrn « pir.th-ý- needles, bracelets, nailes, kniues, bels,
Idoking glassès, and other small trifies, and. for a knifé, a naile or

a bracelet, which they call Ponigmah, they would sell leir boate,
coates, or any thirig- they -hàd, although: they were farie froni the
shore. Wée had but few skinnesý of them, about 2o. but they
made signestô vs that if *ee would goe to the, shore, wee should hau'e
more store of Chichsaneze: they stayed with vs till i i. of the clocke,

at'which time wee.went to prayer, and they departéd from,%*S.
Tlie 28.' and 2'9. %vere foggie with cloudes, the 3o. day wee tooke*

the heigthl,'. and'found Our, selues in 72. degrées and
-12 niin es- of latitude both at n . ooneand 72. deg. z2.ui at night, the Mîný

',Surine hé7ng 5. degrees.aboue the -Horizon. Atmid, The great.
night the compasse set to the .=atiOn Of 28. dMees vamtion. of

the compau_.to the, WestWard. N hauing -coasted the land, L-ndoncoasL
which wee called London. c'oast, froin the of this Betweene

Gronlmtd and
present,.till, the 30. the Seaý open. all to the Westwards the N.,th of

and. Northwards,'the land on* starboard side East frÔm Amexica
àboue 4m

YS,, the winde- shifted to, the North, whereupon we le..
eagSs.

that shore, naming the same Hope Sanderson, and
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shaped. our course ivest, and ranne'4o. Icagues and better with-
ontthe, sight of any land.

Iuly.

THe second of Iuly wee.fell with a mighiie banke of yce Wèât
A mightie from n lying North and South, ývhich bmke wee

banke ci yce would - gladly - haue doubled out to the Northwards,
Iyi,19 but the Winde would not suffer n so tÈât we - were

faine tý coast it to the. Southwarc% hciping to double.
it out, that wee might haueftun so, fim-q West till'wee had found
land, or els to haùe beene thorovdy resol'ed of - our pretended
Purpose.

The 3. ýWée fell with the yce againe, and putting off fromý't,.%e
sought t.o the Northwards, but the wind crossed -V&

The 4. was foggie ». so, wis the with. much wind at. the
North..

The 6. being. verý cleare,, we put-. our barke with oares through
a gap in the yce, seeing the Sea free. on the West sidé, as we

thought irhich falling 'out -otherwise, caused vs to.returne after
we had stayed there betweene thé. yce. . The 7. and 8. about -mid-

night, by Gods helpe we recouered the open Sea, the wèather
being faire-and calme, and so'was'the 9. The x o. we coasted the
yce.. The i ir. was foggie, but calme.

The zz. we coasted againe the yce,- hauing the wind at korth-
northwesL The'l 3.. bearing off- froné the yce, we détermined to

goe with the shoare and' come to an ankèr, and t stay 5 , or 6.
dayes for the dissoluin* of the yceý hoping that the Éea cèntinually

Extreme beàting it, ànd. the Sunne with'»the extremé force of
heate of the heat which it had alwayes shining vpon it would .makeSunne. a quicke dis ch, that we mi ht haue a further searchpàt -9

vpon *the Westerne shore. Now when"we were come to the
Easterne coast, the water something deepe, and some of Our com

parue fearefull withall, we durit not come to, an anker, but bare
off . into' the Sea ýagaine. The p*oore'.ýýpieople seeing vs gôé away
agame, came rowing after vs into the Seai the waues bèing some-

at oftie. We truckt -with thein for a îétý skinnes and dartes,
and gaue them beadsý dailes, pinnes, needles, and cardes, they
poynting to the shore,. as though .they. would, shew vs some great

friendship but we little regarding their -curtesie, gape -them.the,
gçntle farewell, and so departed.
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Thé 14.»'wee had thé-wind at South. The is. ihere'was some
fault. either in'the barke, or the set ôf. some euTrent, Thty w«,e

for wet 'were driuen sixe points beypnd oui, course driuen Wcm

*est The 16. wee fell with the. banke of yce West out of theWfrom - vs. The i nd 18 gie.
were fol- The 19. at cour" m 07.

one a clocke after nome, wee hâd sight of the land
which we- -called Mount. Raleigh, and'at i c. of the %It>unt

clocke' At ni-ht, wu were khwar' the stret--hts vvhich we
discouered the first Yeere. '., The ào. wee trauersed in thé mouth.
of the treight, -the -wind beýing tWest, %vitti..faire and cleare
%veather. The 2 1, and 22.wee coasted thu Northeme coast of t*.ie
streights. The 23. ha'ing sayled threescore leagues Northvest

irito the stre, ghts, at two a ëloëke after nome wee ankered amon;
many Isles in the bottome of thé gulfe, naming the The l-irie of

s.=e The Earle'.of Cumberlands -Isles, where'riding
ai anker, a Whale passed by our ship and went %%'est- in

Ionthirti The v2rileamong the Islm Heeré the compasse set at e of the com-
degrees West*ard variatio - The 23 deýarted, Pn--ý%c 3o- de*

shaping our course Southcast to Tecou'er thé Èea. westwals"
Thé 25., wee'weie beï med'in the bottome 'of the plié, me

yrebeing extreme. hot. Master Bruton- and sorne of the -11ari-
ners went on shoare to course dogs, *here they found many-
Graues and Trane split on the ground, the dogs being so fat that
they were scant able to run.
'The 26. *ee-hadaprety storni the.wihdebeingatsoutheast.

The 2.7. and - 28. Were fàire. The 29. we were cleare out of. the
streights,. hauing coasted the South shoi and this

Th land4ay at noon.e we were in 62. degrees of latitude., ftrmdeth from
The 30. in the afternoone wee coasted a banke ôf'yce, tius piam
which lay on the shore, and passed hya grcat banke

-and by .,ýouth.
or Inlét,'which, lày between 63. and.. 62.. degrees ot
latitude,,which calfed Lumlies Intet. We had Lum',
ofteneimes, as we sailed alongst the coasti great. ruttes,

flie water as it were ihirling and ouerfalling if it were the fall'
of some great water through a brid(ýe.

The P. as we s'ayled by'a Headlandwhich we n-trned'%Var-
wicks Forcland' fell into'one of these ouerfals with a fresh gale

uf'wind,.and bearing all our sailes, wee looking %-port
Warwicksan Island. of yce bètweene vs and the. shoare, bad

thought that our barke did malce no ýray.,. which
caused vsý to taire ari.es on :the shoarc: n: lemgrth wee per«»

vol- XII.



ceiued our selues to goe ye ry. fast and the''Island of
A vety yce which we saw before, was carried very . forciblyf(ircible
Current ý with the setof thecurrent faster then our ship went

Weaward. This day*and. night.we pý by.a very great gultés
the uwer whiflihg and ro. ring asit. were the m.eetings of tydes.

August.

TRe first of August hauîng coasted a banke of ice whichwas
driuen out at the mouth of this gulre, we fell with the
Southermost cape of the gulfe, which we, named
Chidleis cape, which layin 61 deÉiees and io mùi-.

utesoflatitude. The z and. 3 were calme-and foggie, so were the-7 so was the. 8, with a'4,5, and 6. The wa*s faire.and calme
ittle gale in the, mornink. 'the .9. was faire, and we had. a little
al' at night The i o we had a, friking gale at Westnorthwest.

IMe ir i fiLire. The i 2 we saw, flue deere on.the top of an Islàndi
cýdM by vs Darcieslsland. -,And we hoised out our boat, and

kwd went ashore to them, tbinking to -Lue killed some of
Dardes . them But when :we camé on shore, and had coursed

Isi-ad 1 , them twise - about the' lsl:tnd,'- they tooke ' the sÇa and,
s1wamme towards'Islands distant from thàt three. leagues. When

we pérceiued that they had takeh the sea.we'eue thern-ouër be-.'
Ca our, boat was.:so swall -that it could not. carrie. vs, and rowe

after them,.they swamme so fast: -but, one o>f the.m was as bigge
as a good prety Co*,'and very fatý . their. feet as bigge as Oxe feet.Here t-pon this'Island I killed with ni i hare.y piece a gray

The 13 in the. morning we saïw three or foure whitebeares, but
dure not go on shore tà them fôr lacke of a good.boat This
day'we- siroke a rocke seeking for an harborow, and, receiued a

leake: anà this dày we w'ereý in 54. degrees of latitude.'
1rhe 14 we stopt bur leake, in a sforme not very outragious, at

imne.
Ile rS being almost in 52 degrees of latitdde, and not finding

cur ships,: nor (according to their. promise) any .kinde.of marke,
token, or* beacon, which we willed them.to set vp, and they' pro-
tested to, do so vpon euery- head land, Island or caM within

Tbe fijù% twenty leagues, euery wiay off from their fishing placei
PhS le' which ouicaptaine appointed to bc betwéene 54 and
tad 55 say we54 55 degrees: This i shaped'our course

dcwce* of homewmrds for England, hauing in Our ship but litle
"iude- wood, and halfe a hogshead of fresh water. Our men

IP '
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were very willing to. depart, and no man more forward then'Peer-

son, for he leared to, be put out of his office of stewardship: but

because euery man. was so wi to depar4 we, consented to

returne foi our owne Co . untrey and so we had.the r6 faittAveaffér,

-with the winde at SouthwesL
The 17 we met a ship at sea, and as farre as we. Abundance

couid iudge it was a Bîskaine we thought she went uf whales in
52 degirées.

a fishiù-, -for whales for in 5:z degrees'or thereabout

we saw very many.
The is %vas faire, with"a good gale at West
The 19 faire also, ývith* much wînde at West and by South..

And th lui afiermuch -ýariable wea.thei and change They amue
of winds we arriued the 15 ôf péptember in Dartmouth at Danmouth

anno' 1587, giuing thank to God ..for our sife the 15 of
September.

affitiaU.

A jeuer of the- sayd M. Iolui Dauis wiïtten t6 M. Sanderson, of

London concerning his férewritten voiage.

Good m. sandemn, with Gods great-,xnercy I haue made my.

sife returne -in health, %vith all iiiy company, and haue sailed
threescore jeaz=s-£atther then. m detehnin'at.ion at my depar-y

I haue bene in 73 degree% finding the sea ail open, and

forty leaguesbetveSeý land and land. The passage is most pro

bable, the. execution easie, as 'at my comining Pu shall fullY
know.

Yesterday the 15 . of Septeniber I la ' nded*all weary; therefore

1 pmy you pardon my sbortnesse.
Sandridge this 16 of September anno 1581.

Yours equali as mine, owne, whic.'h
by triail you shali best know,

IoxN DAvis.

X
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-A report of"Master lohn' Dauis of his' three Voyages made for

À the discouerie of the Northwest passage, taken out of a
rreatise of his. Intituléd the worlds Hydrôgraphicall des
cription.

NOw thcre onely resteth the Sorth parts of Ame.nca, vplon
which coast wy -selfé haue had most experience of àny in out
agu . for th-rise 1 was that way -impléyed for the discouery -oftbis:
notable passage,, by the ho'ourable- care and some charge. ipf Syr
Francis Walsingham krüght, principdll secretary to, her Maiestie,

with« whom diuer noble men and worshipfull, marchants of London
ioyned -in' purse and willin gnesse for the furtherance of that
attempt, but when .his honour dyed the voyage was friendlessc,

aný,pens mindes alienatéd from, aduenturin., therei'.
In. iny first voyage. not experïénced of the nature of those

climates, and hauing:. no direction either by Chan,
The., t.

voy1ge. GI o-bei or other certaine relation in what altitude that
passage was to be scarched, I shaped a Northerly

course and ' sought same toward the S ui h, and in that. my
Northerly course. 1 fell vpoq the shore -which- in ancient time was
Iléd Groenland, #!je,,hundred leagues distant from the *Durse YS

estnorthwest, Nôrtherly,' îhe land being very high and full of -
ghtie mouritaines all couered with snùwe, no viewe.- of wood

grasse or earth to be seene, and the shore two leagues off into. the
sea,È à full of yce as that no shippifig could by any meanes come
neere the same. Mie lothso.me vie of thé shore, and irksome
noyýc of the yce *as such, as that it bred strange conceits among, -
V% so that. we supposed the ýplace to bc wast and. voyd of any
sensible or vegitable, creatures,. whereupon 1 called the'. same

so coastin this shore toviards th'ý South« in thelatitude of sixtie degre' o rid it to trendest-1 f U 
-towards 

the West
still followed the leading théreof in the same height, and after

fifty 
or sixtie. 

leagues 
it fa Ïed 

and, 
lay directly 

. North,. 
whicW

stilIV follo*ed, and, in thirtie leagues, sayling vp'n the'NVest side
of this cout,'by me named desolation, we wem past'al the ycé.
and. found many greene and pleasant Des boiîdering vpon * the
shore,'bu't the mainewere àtill'couered with great quantities of
snow 1 brought my ship among those Isles andýthere modred torefresh out selues in. 'out weary xde-trauell, in the latitude of si
foute degrees or thereabout, The people of the copntrey
hauing es ied out shippes, came downe vnto, vs in thei'

îý
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Canoas, and holding vp theïr right hand to the Surine and crying
VI iaou4, would strike their breasts we doing the like the people
.came abourd out shippes, men'cýt, good stature, --nbearded., smaIl
eyed and of tractable conditions, by whonie as signes -would pet.,
Mit,, we vnde'stood that towards the Noith and. %V est, there was
a great sea, arid vsing the people'with kindeness in giuing, them.

nayles and kniues which. of all- thin* they mSt desired, ve depu-
ted, and înd.ing the sea frec from yce supposing ogr selues to be
past ai daunger. we shaped out coum.Westnort]Ïvtt.-m temking

ther.eby to, passe for China, but in the latitude of six6e sixe degr=
we feR with another shore, and there found. another passage 09

twenty, leffles broad dîiectly West into the saine, which. we sup.
poseil to, be out hoped straight, wé entred into thesaine thirtie or

fortic lea , finding it neither to, %-
guýes . yden nor -streighttm, th=

considering that the yecre was spent (for this was the fiue of
August) not knowinq the length of the straight and dangers thercoÇ
we tboke it Our best course to returnt- with .-notice of our good.

successe foi this small time of scarch. And so rétürningm a.
shatpe fret of %Vesterly windes the .29 of September we 1 arnued at.
Dartmouth- And acquainting Master S=etary"%Valsingham *ith
the test of the honourable and worsbipfult aduenturers,,of aU

.6ur.*proccýedi'gs,'l was appointed againe the second..
yere . . to search . the, bottome of, straiÉbt, Thez

because by aft liltelibood * it wu the place and pasuqe
by vs*labouied for. In this second. attempt the match" of
Exeter, and- other pla of the West became *aduentwm in ý the
action, so'that being sufficiently furnisbed ý for site monethsý, md

hauing direction to search these. straights, yntill we fbund the' .
sarne to Wi into another, ma vpon, -the »West side-of this pm cÏ

America, 'c should againe réturne : for ý th ' it was not tà bc"
doubted, but -shipping with trade might safély, bc conutied to
Ch)na, and the parts of Asia, . We departed tiom Dartmotith,
and arriuing ffln the South part of the 'coast of . DesoLùm
coasted the same vpon his West'sbore to tbç* Latitude of ixtit

sixe dekrees,. and there anchored -among the Isles.bordering vpS
the sanie, where we refitshedour selues, theý pecqde of pLiS
ýcame likewise vnto v%-by %ý!hé:n 1,vnderstood through tbeir
signu that towards-theNoMtheseawasLulge. At this phice

.. the chiefcshipwhemuponltnmed,=Ùýd the Mëmayd-ofDmt-
found many occasions of and b6M

vnwüung to Procce4 sheetb«e-forsook-me. Tbea



37: Nzmkàtwiul voyages,
bow 'l liait giuen m faith and

mon constant-promise to my
vmbipfull -good, ftiend Master %Villiam Sandersonwhé of all

m.en was the greatest aduenturer in that action and- tooke such:
care for theperformance thereoÇ that lie bath to my knowiedge.

at one dm disbursed as any fiue others whatso
etwr, out of bis purse, when some of the companie haue bene

M, gluing in, thèir -aduenture : And alw -knowing dm -l'
shotdd4ooÎe the fauour of M. Secretary Walsingham, if 1-should-

shrink fium bis direction; inone smâll barke of jo Tunnes,erson was. owner,vberecif X Sand alone without farther company
1 proceeded. on , my voyage...and arduing at these traights fonowed
the aune So. kagucm; vntill 1 came among any - lslancl% wheft
the water did ebbe and flow sixe fidome vpright, anâ.,wherethere,bad bene great trade of. e e.peopl to rnake train" But by such
OùM asthere'we found, wee knew that they were not Christians
of Europe that had vsed that trade fine'by mréhing..wýth our

boa4 we found small hope to passe any fiuther that way, -and
therefore recouered the su and coasted the %bore ý towards the .
'South, and in so doing (for it was too late to search towards the
North) we foundanother great inlet -neere 4o leagueà broad,
.bez the water ehtred in with violent swiftnesse, this we also

thought might be a'passage; for no doubt the NorthTbe NSth
partes o4lâgýdca àre all Islands by.pught that 1

à au could perceiue therein :'but because I was alone in a'"
sn»D barke of thirtie tunnes, and the yeere spýnt,. I,,

not into the saine,, Rir it was now the seuenth of September,
but coasting the shore towards theý South wee.saw an incredible

number of birds bauing diuers fishernwn aboord our Barke th".
aU comluded that there was a great skuli of fish, we'beiâg Vu-
pmided of fishing furniture with a. long -spilte nayle made a

booke, and, fistened, the same to one of our sounding Unies, before
the baite was chalnged - we tooke more then torde great Cod% the
fish swimming so abundantly thickeabout our barke as is inéréci-

ÎlAe to bee reported, of which with a small portion of s* that we
bad ve preserved some thirtie couple, orthèreabouten, and so

StS for Eneand. And:'.bauing reported to M. 'Secretarie
Wahingbairn' the'whole suýý of this attemM lie commanded
me to present vnto the, most honou.able Lord bigh Tremrmof . Fjeand, , some ish which when bis LordshipM of * that
saw, and beard at large the, ré* lation of this second attempt., 1,

fauourable countenance from bis honour, aduising me



to pmomute the action, 'of which h,à Lordship conceiued * a
vSy 'good opù Min. , The next yere, although ' diuers oC the

fell from the'Action, as 411 theý.Wésterne marchants,
RM mcM ýof.those in London: yet some of the adu'entàréri.
botb hon'ourable and worshipfull continue& their willingý fatiour
and charge, so that by this meanes the next yere two ý shippes

wes appointed for the'fishing and ont pinnesse ',for the dise

Depaxting from'Da.rtmouth, thorough Gods mercifull fauourý
1 arriuedat the place.of fishipg, 2nd thec accord- -

ing to my direction 1 left( the two ships .to fâllow Thé 3.

thai busines, taking their faithful promise not to
depart 'vnt 'Il my returne 'nto thern,. which should-'be'. in the
foc ot'.ýugust, and" so'in the barke 1 prococded for this dis-

couerie* but-* afier'my departum in six.çiýxnc*. iliyes tlic two
&hi pes had finished their voyage, and ire, ently dcw ed
for England, without rep )f their promi e.: rny. sefe n(ýt dis-

t=ing any such hard. nica,-ure proce.eded for the discouérie,
and , followed my course In -the free and. open sea betweene
North and-Northwest to the latitude of 07 degrecs, and there

Might:;Lý America W t from nie, and Cir niand, which 1
=Ued Desclation, East: dien the land of both.

sides 1 began to distruýt it would.i. ýrooue but a gulfé :'notwith-
standing desirous to Inow the. full ccrtainty 1 1..r*ocçeded, and in 6Sý

&Vecs, the enlargcýd, 'o that 1 could not sec the %%'csýterne
shore -.'thus 1 continued io the latitude Of 73 degrces in. a great
jea, free - from yce, coasting thu Wcstt:rtiý Qrý.. .0 son
the people came continually'rowi zig out vntû me in tlýcir.Canoas,
twenty,. forty, and brie ' hundred at a tiwe,ýaàd would giuu nie

fis4es . dryed, Salmon,' Salmon Cod, Caplin, Lurnpe .-
Ston'e-base and such' like, besidc-s diuers kînds uf birds, as

Pàrtrige, Fesant, Guls, Sca 144s, -and other kinds of lk-sh »,
1 * still laboured by signes to know from them what -thcy kncw of
&DY sea toward the North, th ' still made bignes of a great sca as we
vnderstood them, then 1,,depar*ed froin that coast, ihink;éiig'. to

... distouer the North Partsof .America: and after 1 had saitedto-
à,,Vards the. %Vest 4o leagues, I fél vi-lon a great banke of yce - the'

windé being North and blew much, 1 s coIiitrain%ýd to co t
not ý;ýet i ne

the same toward the South, nv shore West frotii nie,

neither was there aîy yre tbe North, but a grc-It C4.al, frec,
-lame; voi salt and. blew, -and of an -insearchable dépffl So

vol_ XII. LZ
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cSi towards the South- 1 came, to the, plice irbère 1- lift *e- and' leftips to fish, but.-found.them nôt. Then being forsiken
in this distresse -teferring my self to th mu-nifull prouidence o(
God, 1 shaped my course for England, and vnhoped for ýf anys

ýGod alon releeuing me, I 'ued: at Dartmouth. . By this last
discouery it sSmed most manifest that the passage -wu fi« and

without impediment toward the North; 'but by risýon of the
Spanish Fleete, and vnfortunate time of M. Sécretaries deaths -the

voyage ifts omitted and never sitbens attempted. 'Iecause why
..1 m this particular relation of aU MY proceedinge for this disco.
uery, is to stay this. obiection,.why hath not Dàùis discouered this
passage being thrise that, wayes imploiçd? How fat piobeeded .

and in what forrie this distoue*y lieth, doth appicate vpon the
Globe which M. Sanderson to his îPM great charge hath publisbed,
for the. whièh hé deseruethîreat fauct and commendations.*

The discouerie of the. Isl of Fns1andý Iselahd, Engroneland,
Estotiland,, Drogeo and Ica ia: made by twô brethreu,

namelY. %L Nicholas Zeno, and M. Antonio bis-brother:
Gathered out of their lettérs by M. FrancÏSCO Marcôlinâ.,

IN the yere of out Lord z2oo there waý in the Citie of Venice
famoLs Gentlemannamed Meïsser Zen who or his

g=t,ý vertue and singular wisdoche, was called- and, elected'goue>nour ip c -in the. administrationertain ' e common wealths of'ltaly:
wheraf he bore himselfe so, discred , that hé.was- belouëd of aUy
men, and his name greatly ieuerenced of those that neuer knew

274. -

or saw his person. And amongst sundry 4is worthy W.kesp this is
rmordedofhimthàthepýýfiedcértaine'gnenousciuiledis=tions

that arme among the citizens of Verona: whercas otherwis4 if
by his graue ad uise and great diligence they bad not bene è

uent . ed, the -matter was likely to breake out into.*bot broyles. of
warre. He Wall the first Podestà4 or Ruler,, that the Com'
weaith of Venic6ýinted, in Contiantinople.i.n theyeere T'ZOç
when out mate bad îule thercof with the. French Barons.. This
Gentleman . had a sonne named Messer, Pietro, who wai the father,
of the Duke Rinier.i, which Duke dying withoiut issue, made hie
heire X. Andrea the sonne of M. Marco, his brother. , This M.
Andrea . . was Captaine Genendl - and Procurator, a man of great

Tbe faU t«t of DuWs =omt is gin'm in VoL vL, p. iSo of"

MJ
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tqmtWonformmymmparteg'thatweftinhim Hehadasorme
X Rinier4 a worthy Senatour and prudent Counsellour:'-of whom,

&scSded K Pietro Captaine GeneraU of the league of the
.OwWaris apinst the Turkes, who wu caÜed Dragon, for that
in his shield, In stead of a Manfrone which was bismmes at thé'.
first, he hare a Dragon.,'. Hè was father to N . L Ca flo Il grande'.
the àmoÙs Procuratorand Captai*-e generail agenst.the Geno-

wqes in those cruell Van'". whenas almost all the chiefe Princes
of'Ànope did * oppugne and seeke to ouerthrow, our Empire and
hlirdèt whe rIn by his ' valiafi de and prow> *esse, as FýriuS

Cimillus deli.uered 'Rome, so ý he deliuered his countrey from the
present pen*11 it was* in, being réady tô. become a .pray and spoile
vnto.the enemie: wherefore he *as afterward surnamed the Lyon,
and -. for an êternaU remembrance of his fortitude and, valiant
exooitsý Èe gaue -the Lyon in his armes. M. Carlo had two
brethren, '.%L Nicolo, the. -knight , and %L Antonio, the father of,
K Dragen, of ývhoîn issued X Caterino, the fàther Nt Pietro da
î Grocecchieri. This X Pietro had sonnes M. 'Caterinô, that

died ý the bst yere, being brothe'r vnto 'M. Francisco Carto,
K Baitista, and M. Vincenzo:'Whlich 11. Caterino was father to.
IL Nicola.- that is Yet ý1iuing.

Now'X Nicolo, the knight being a m'an of gréat courage, a.fter
this aforesaid Genouan warre. of Chioggia, that troubled so our,

prýdecessoùrs, entred înto a great desire and fansie to sce the
fishions of -the worlde and to .trauell. and -acquaint himselfé with
the maners e sundry nations, and- learne their- languages, whereby

afterwards vpon occasions he. might be -the better'able. to doe ser'-'
Uice *to his courte eyi and pu.rchase . to himselfe credite and
bonýur. Wherefère he caused'a ship to bé-made,-and hauing
fimished her at his proper charges (as he wu very wealthy) he

-departed out of our'sens and passing the straites of Gibraltar, he
«Red for certaine dayes vpon the Ocean, ýeeping his course stil
to the Northwar4.with intent to sec England and Flandem

*bere being asssalted in those *SSs.,by a terrible tempestÊe W'=
go tossed for the space of many dayes with the sea *and winde,
that he kne* not where he was, till at length he'discoucred Lmut
and not. being able any longer to susteine the violence
of the tempest the ship wu cast away vpon the. Isle of

Friséland. The men were s aue4&nd most.part of the., cau awa*
vpon FrisiudCoods that were in the ship. .-And dis was in the yere

it 38c. The inhabitants of the Island came running

AEL
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in great multitudes with *eapons to set vpon' M. Nicolo and his
melni who being sore weather-be.1ten and ouerý-laboured at su

and not knowing.in what pa!t of'the wrorld- they v«we, were not
able to make any resistance at all, much lessetadefènd themselixes
courigiously, -as ït behooued thern in such a dangerous case.
And they should haue bene do:ubile*se*. very. discourteoýdy

intreated and cruelly handled, if by good hap theié
A lorraine. h,,,,-hadnot-beene.hard by the plaéeapzýincewith.anuéd.princ
ing to bé in people. Who vnderstanding that there was etien at

Frisiand -'ýrith 0
armed men that ýresent, a grec ship cast away vpon the Island,

when NL came., funning at, the noyse and outcryesý that they
Zeno -%uft«èd madeF' against our poýTe Nfariners, and dr)-uing. away,

ship*racked . ! -
'tý,spakê in Latine 'and. asked themthere came the inhabitan 

andvnio'him. 'what they were :and."from .,whenée. th.ey.. came,
Mmd spakeperceiuing that they. came fiÔm Italy and that theyLtine.

were illeh of the sivd Countrey he. %vas surprised with
Martielotis grâit ioy. 'fflierefore Proinisi'n that they

should rec.iiie ..no di§rourtesie, and. that they.werc come . into a

plice %rher.e ý they shôuld. bc, well vsed and very.Wel-
lirincle ut come, he. tooke thein into his protection %1)on-- his
enrlinil or faith. This was agrcat Lord and possessed certaine

Duke of Jýlan& called Porland, lying on the South side of
Frksl-ind, being the richést and most populous of all

those parts, his naîne *as Zichinni : and .beside the sàid little
I'land;;, he was Duke-of Sorani, Ivin., ouer against Scodand.e

df these ' Morth; parts: 1 thought gond todraw the copie of a
Sea carde, which .amongst othér. antiqu es I haue in * mý house,

which'althou,ýh it bc iQtten' throu-h many yens, yet it falleth'
out indiffererit Weil; and - ta that are delighted in these
thinggs, it may serué for' some light- ti the vnderstanding of tha%
which w , ithout it cannot so ensify be conçciÜed.- Zichmni being
Lord of those Sygnories -(as is said) was a. ve warlike and

valiant* man and aboue all things famcus in Sea causés. Ud
Frisland hauing the yere be'fore giuen the ouerthrow to. the

the king.of king of Nor.waý,'*ho was. -Lord -of the-1sland, being
N.Orway's* desirouý'to winne -fi. nie. by. feates .6£,armes, hee wu

come on land with his men'to giue the attempt fýr the winn.ing
of. Frisland, which is ïn Island much b.igger: then Ircland.
ýVhe*eîbrë .;ecing that M. Nicola was a.ma,n .of iudgement and-

10 It scems probable thM cither Zeno waz wrrcked on une of the Sh,--t4ncl4
and that by Soripzi is -,ii.can?Drlney, or that lcçland is the true.Frisland.
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discretion, and very expert both in 'sea matters and niartiall
affidres, hce.giue him, comalission. to -oc aboord. ýhis Nauy with

all his men, éharging the captaine to honor him and in all
thihgs to use his courisaile.

This Nauy of Zichmrii was. of thirtèene vessels, whereof two
oriély were rowed wk.h oares,- the ýrest sniall barkes and-ane ship,
with, the which th,-_y sayled ta thé Wustl%*Vards a'nd %vith littlë
pýines wonne Ledoudand Ilofé -.nd diuerb other -small Islatids:
-and turn in'"' inio a bay called Sudero, in the haucry of -t'ine towne
named 9anestol, they tooke cettaine small barks 1.idcn,wi.,h fish.

Aind here they foùnd Zielinini, who Cai.ile hy land with his armie
conquering all the countrey as h.e ment -. they stayed liere but a
*hile, and'led on their cours thé Westwards till'.1liey came t'o..
the other Cape of - the gulfe or bay, t1wn turning a-ainc, thdy
ibund cert,tine'.Islandes and brolcn lands- %Vhich they -eIL.lcud A.
vnio the Signoric and 'lis
ýmuCh a,, - th-CV, -szlllc("t 41 tilalit:,.r 110thin., but 'N'it

ocks, ýin sà iiiucli that if. «M. Nici).t) -ind -'he
had, not -benc Pilotsý >tiie w1wlu in

that %verc in it, liad bene cast j-way., ,'0 blIM"il W.s
Zîrlininis nien, in rçý. urs, who hau 1wiic

and practise of Nauigation -it'
in the Ïý
lire. Now the flecte hauing donc ýuca t1hiný;zi as an:*-1ucl-.-cd,
the Captaine, hy.tlic courisailé of M. ýNicc)lo, to

goc a' land, rit a towne callcd Bondéndon, ta ynde..Iitahd
whit surcesse -Ziclirnni - bad in his w.arres: where- thq heard -

to their great.'content, that he hàd fou«iht a battell,
and put ta flight thc ariiiie of his crictnie. ason of which
victory, they sent Eiiibassaclours fror.i.,alil parts of. the 1sland to
yceld the countrey vp,à*ntý) his handes,.tiking downetheir ensi,,nes

uery t wne and castie. they thuught good to stz, in that
-,Plece forhis comining,. it hein- reported for'. eertaine th-it..hee

would bc there very shortly. At his' comii.iing here was, grcat
congratulation and inany signes of glladnesse shewed, 'as well for
the victory by land,, as for that by sea the whicli the

.0; 'Wneti.-tns were honoured and extollcd of all nien, in such. sort.
that thère was no tal-c but of thcal, and of the -rCat valout of
M. Nicola... NVhértfore the-prince, who was.a great fau»Ourer of
val iant* men and espécially of those, that could. béfiaue theniseWes
well -It.sea, caused M. * N icelo ta bc brought -before him, and

aftér. hauingcâmmended, him withmanyý honourable speeches,

17
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and priysed bis grcat industrie and dexieritiè of wi by thé
Which two things he acknowledged himselfe to, haue réceiued an
inestimable benefite, as the sauing of bis. fleet and the winning'
of man placeswithout any great trouble, he made hizil knight,
and rewarde& bis men with many rich and bountiful gifts. Then
departing from, thenée. they. *ent in tryumphing marier toward
Frisland, the-, chiefe citie of th.at Island. In this ef *or bay

there is such. ab.undancéof fish taken, that many, ships are
liàen thèrewith..,to, serue Flanders, -Britain, England Scotland,'

Norway,....and Denmarke, and by this trade. they gather great,
M. Xicolo çent to,

And thus much i taken out of a letter, that
M Antonio bis brother, requesting that he would seeke some

meancs to.come to, him. Where ore he who, bail as great desire
to, trattaile as his1toth r, bought a ship, and directeil bis. course
that . vray :.'and after be had sailed a gr=t while and éscâped

many dangers, he arr' ue ar length in saietie with M.' Nicolo,'
Who receiued hitn very ioyfully, for that he was bis 'biother not
onety -in flesh and blood, but also in valour and goôj quatities.,
M. Antonio remained in Frisland and dtvelt t ere for the space
Of 14 yeres, 4 yecres with M. Nicolo, and io % yeres alone.

Where tWey came in su'ch - ce and fauour'with the Princt, that
he made M. Nicolo Captaine of ' bis -Nau.ý, and with great pre-

paration çf,,warre they were--sent forth for the enterprise of
Estland, whièh. lyeth vpon the coast- bet*éene FrisLind and

N-orway, where they, - did rnany dammages, but heaiing > that
of 'No was coming toi es them with a greatthe king rway ward. .1la t theyee ch a terrible - w of winde, tha0 tý they departed with su

"re driuen vpon certaine sholds were a jieat .part of their
ships were cast awa the rest were saued vpon Griiland,'

grec Isla d but: dishabited. The king of "Norway his'fieete
béinitaken with the same to* e, did vitterly, perish in, those sea

'%Vhere'of Zichmâi hauin notice, by. a ship of bis enenàîes'that
was casi bý chanée-vpon -Grisland,'4ùing répay!ed bis fleet, and

perceiuin- himself Northerly neere vnto the IàLiiids, determined
té set vpon ýIsland, which togSther with. the rest, was subiec tô
the king of Norway : but . he fbund -the countrey so weil fortified
and defended, thaï ý bis fl6ete being so, smàlt ahd yery ill appointeil
both of weapons and mM he was'glad to, ý retire.. And so he left
thâi enterprise withont rmin* any'thing aýall: and ïn the

he assault.edthe other Isles called'Islande, Which are



seuen, Talas, Broas, Iscant, Trans, '.%limant, Dainbem. and B
and hauing spoyled them a14 hee bü.llt a. fort in :e% where, be

left M.- Nic.01o, wýith certaine small barkes and men and munition.
And -now thinking he bad dont wel fur this voyage, with those -few
dùps 7hich vert: .left he returned Èafe into "Frisland. M. Nkolo -
reinaining nowe in Bres, determined in the spring to

go forth and d"mou'er la nd wheréfore'. arming ,out
three small barkes in the mo.neth of, luly, he sayled (TYM

to the Northwards, and ý.arriued in Engroneland.
Tbomas.

Where he found a Monasterie of Friers; of the order
of the Pred7icatom'and a Ch'urch dedicated to Saint Thoma,.%.
bard by a-hill that casteth fôrth fire, like, Vesuuius and Etna.'.

ý%eýe ý is. a fountaine- of bot burning %vater with the>which they
bute the. Church'of. the. Monastery arid the . -Fr"ts chardoers, ît
comintath also into the kitchin so boyling h of that: they. vse no
other fire to dresse: their me.ate : and putting their -'breadé into

brasse pots withoù . t any , water, it d'oth 1 ba-e as i . t. were in.an hot.

Oum Thé haueaIsosmai gard%.ns.coùert ouerinthewinter
time, which 6eing watered with tiiis %vate, arë defended from, the

force'of the snow and colde, which intho se pýirtcs beint, ituate

àrre vnder the pole, is very. extrenie, -and by this meanes they

produce -fiowers and fruites and hei.bts of sundry sôrts, eue.n as in

other temperate countries in'theïr scasons, in, sùch !,ort. that the
rude and sauage people of those partes, secing th= sl4p==!Imu

effects, dot take those Fryers for Gods, and bring, them Inany
presents, as chicken-% flesh, and ditiers other things,., they haut

thein aU in great te 'ere e Lo ds. e the frost and. snowe
is greatý they heate t ' héir houses in .maner ý belote said; and- wil by

lettint in the . water. or, opèàing îhe. w*indowcsý at an'.instant,
temper the heaté: and cold at their pleasure. In thé buildings of
the -'Monasterie they vse no "Other matter. but that which is

lùinistred,.vnto them by the-, fire:.ýfor. they' take the burning.

stones that are cast, out as- ir, were sWk-les or .cinders. at. the,
fiérit mouth of 'thé hill, and when they. are most .en&mmed, c=

water vpon them, whereby they art dîssolued a' nd become

-excellent white lime and so toigh that bëing contiiued in: bùîkl-
ing it lasteth for tuer.. -And the very sparkles-aftei the fire is out,

çi them dot in .stead of stones tu make walles and vautes

fbr being once colde .they will nèfter dissolue or-,breake, -except

they. be cut with some tron toole, and. the vautes iliat are made of

them, art so light thât they need -no sustenucle, or propto holde

IMIS
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thern vpý and they- will endure continually very faire and whole. -
By reason of these great commodities, the Fryers haué made'-

there so, many buildings. and walles 'that it 'is a wonder
to, see. Thecouerts or roofes of their houses.for the most part

are made in maner. foUowîng- first they rayié vp the waR vp.to,
hie fý]l fieight then'theymake.it enclinining or bowing in -by-
Ettle and litle in fourme of a vaut But.they are not greatly
troubled with> raine, M those partes, because the climate (as 1. haue

saide) is for the first-tsno' beingWinter of
9 Moneffis. fallen, it thawéth. no more for the eace of nine

moneths,. for solongdureth their.winten Theyfeede
of the flesh Pf wilde foule andof. fish : for wheras the warme wateralleth into 4he sea, thère is a large and vi de hauen, which by
reason of, the heateý of th è* waterý dpeth neuer fteeze all the winter,

by meanes whereof there is such concourse and flocks of sea foule
and, such abundance.of fish, that they take thereof infinité multi-
tudes, whereby. they maintaine a great number of people round
about,. which they kepe in continua]] worke, both in building and
takin, of foules and fish, and in a théusand other'necessane
affaires and busines about the

Their houses are built- about the hill on euery side, in forme
round, and 25 foote broad, and in mountitýgiî7piî% they goë
narower and narower,'Ieauiri!z at the top a litie boléi whereat the 2
aire commeth in to, giue light t'o the bouse, and the flore of the
bouse is so. hotý * that being within they fèeJe no cold at aIL

Hither in the Summer tune come many barkes ftora the Islands
thereabou4 and -ftom the cape aboue Nýrýay, and from Trondon,
and bring to the Friers ai maner of thin"gs that may be desired,
taking in change thereof. fis1ý which. they* dry in the'sunne or, in
the cold, and skins of -diuers kindes of beasts.* For the which

they haue wood to, burne and timber very artificially carued, and
Corne, and cloth to make them - apparell. For in chan,e of. the

two, aforesaid comniodircies all the. nationsbordedng round about
them. couet ýte trafficke with the ým and so, they without any

tranell or ý expences haue that * which they desire. -To this
Monasterie. resort Fryers of Norýray, of Suetia and of other..

countrey% but the most pan are. of Islande., There are con-
tinuaIly in.that part many barks, which are kepý in there by

*Xargiml nojtt.-Trade in sammer lime from Trondon to S. TIOMas
Friers in GronelarxL Reson of Fryen frcmm Norway and Sueden, to the
Monastery in Engrondand, adied S. Thc>.
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reason of the sea being frozen, waiting for the spring -of the
yere to dissolue the yçç. The fishers boates are made Ipke
into a weauers shuttle: takin the skins of fishes, they fashion
them with the bones of the sàùýe fishes, and sowing tlem
together in many doubles they make so sure and substancial4
that it is -miraculous to - see, howe in tempests they will, - shut

themselues close within and let the sea'and winde cary, them
they care not whether, without any fé=e either of breï L-ng -gr
chowning.t' And if they chance to.be dnuen vpo . n any roéksý

they remaîne sound without the least bruse in the world : and
they haue as it weïe a sleeue in the-bottome, ivhich is tyed fast
in the middle, and when tbere commeth any -water into theý boa4,
they put it into the one halfe of the sleeue, then fastenin- the

ende thereofwith two;-pieces of""ood and loosing the -band
beneath, *they conuey the'water forth * of the boats : and this they
doe as often as thehaue occasion, without'any perill -or impedi-
ment àt all.

Moreouer, the water of the 'Nfonastery, being of sulphurious or
bràneonie. 'nature, is conueyed. into the -lodging of the principe
Friém by certaine vesselles of bras «, tinne, or stone, so hot that

it heateth the place as ît *ere a stone, nor carying with it any
sünke or other noysome smeIL

Besides this they haue another conueyance tc7 bring: ho., water
with a wall vnder the ground, to the end it - should not freeze,,

vnto the middle of the court, where it falleth -into a great vgsý-el à...
of brasse.that standeth in the middle of a boyling fountaine,.. And
this, is * to heat their water to.drinke and to water their gàmen%
and thus they haue from,.the hill the greatest commoditýà.ý,that
way be wished: and so these Tryers employ all their -. tràùài-le
and studie for the most in trimming their gardens and in M'aking

Edre and - beautifull 'y buildings, but especially )handsome and
commodious: neythèr are they destitute of ingenlous and

paineful artificers for, the purpose; for they giue very large pay-

ment, and to them' that bring them 'fruits and seedes they aie
vM bountifull, and giue they care not what. So that there is

great resort of workemen and masters in diuer3 faculties, -by
reason of the 'good gaines and large aUo%-=ce that is

there.

tMarginal noie.-INL Frobisher brought these kinde of boats from these

parts into England.
Vol. m 2
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in the Mon- The most of them, speake the Latine tongue, and
astery 0f specially the ý superiours and prin cipals of .the

Saint Thomas Monastery. And this is as. much as is - knowenlifost or them
7j spake the of-, Engroneland,* which is. all by the relation of M.

Latine Nicolo, who maketh also particùlar description- of a
ngue. riuer' that, he discouered, -as is to be seene in the

carde that 1 drew.- - An'à in the end M. - Nicolo, pot being vsed,,
and acq0à cold

xhtéýd with these cruell es,. fel sicke,
The end of
the 2- - letter-and . a litle. whilé after returned into Frisland, where.

he dyed. He left behind him in Venice, two sonnerh
M. Giouanni and M. Toma, who had -two sonnes,M. Nicolo the
father * of the fàmous- Cardinal Zéno, and , M. Pietro of -whom,
descended the other Zenos, that are liuing at this day.

Now M. Nicolo being dead, M. Antonio suèceededM. Zeno
dyed in him both in bis goods, and in-. bis dignities and-

Frisland. honour: and albeit he att.empted diuers wayes, and
made great supplication, he could neuer obtaine licence to.
returne into bis -,coun'trey. For Zicbmni,. being a'mamof great
courage and -valour, had determined to make himself Lord of the

sea. Wheretore.vsing alway-es the counsaile and serpice of M.
Antonio, he determined to send hini with certaine bàrks to the'

Westwards, for that towards those parts, some of bis fishermen
bad discouered certaine Islands very rich and populous :- which

disc6uery M. Antonio, in a letter to bis brother M. Carlo,
recounteth frorn point to point * in this maner, sauing. that we

haue changéd some old words,'Ieauiùg the matter entire as it
was.

Sixe and twentie yeeres qgoe -there departed fourefisher boats,
the which, a mightie temptst « tossed for the space of

many dayes very desperiâtely ypon the Sea, when at length, the
tempest ceasin& and the'ýwether waxing faire, they discouered an

Island called Estotiland, lying'to.the Westwards aboue irooo
Miles from, Frisland, 4ýon the which one of' the boats was cast
away, and sixe men. that were in it were taken of thé inhabitant9ý
and brought into a faire and populous citie, wheréthe king of the
place sent for many intérpreters, but there was none. could be found

that vpdmtood the language of the. fisbermen, except one that
spake latine, who was also cast by chance vpon the same Island,
who in-bebalfe of the king asked them what countreymen ý they
were: and so vnderstanding their case, rehearsed it vnto the king,

who willed, that they should tary in the countrey-:. wherefore they
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obeying. hâs. -commandement, for that'týe' could n t otherwi
doe, 6welt fiue ýeres in the Island, and learned the SixeWeremers partes o. 

es
language, àhd one of them was in di f the fize yeer

Estotiland.Island, and reporteth that it isa very rich countreyý
aboundin-ýwith all the coïlamodities of the world, and, that it - is
litle lesse tÉen Island, but faire more fruitfuil, bauing in the.
Middle thereof a very high mouritaine, from the which there

ifflspring foure riuers that passe. through the wihole countrey..
The . inhabitants are very wittie people, and haue all artes -and

facultiesas.wehlue: and it is credible that in time past they
haue ha:d tràfficke * ith oui' for he sàid, that he saw U

bookes in -the7 kirig's Librarie, which they -at this. présent- do not
vnderstand: they haue a peculiar .. 1ai[ýZùage, and letters or

caracters to themsèlues. They haue mines of all maner of
mettals, but especial they abound with gel.d. They haue their
trade in Engroneland, frola whence they briri" furres, brimstone
and.pitcýýant1 he saith, that to the Southwards, there is a great

populous couâtrey very rich of gold. , They sow corne, and make
beere _ý9 ale, which is a kinde of 'rinke that North people do

'rhey haue mighty% ze
vse aùs';we do wine.' great woods, they mal,

their buildings with wals, and there are many chies
and castles. Thefbuild small barks and -hauesayl. M'y "t"and castlm
ing, but they haue not the load' stone, nor knoiv not
the vse of the compasse. Wherefore these fishers were had in
great estimation, insomuch that the king sent them with twélue
barks to the Southwards to, a countrey which they A countrey
call Drogio: but in'th' ir voyage they had such con- called,

Drogio.trary weather, that they- thought -to haue perishe& in .7-
the sea : but escaping that cruell death, they fell into m(ither
more cruell: for they were taken in the countrey and the most
part of them eaten by the Sauage people,, which fed %-pon mans

meat in their iud-ements that is.
flesh, as. the sweetest 41D

But that fisher with his fellowes shewing them the ramer of
takingfish with nets, saued, their lines*:" and would goe euery

daya, fishing to the sea and . resh riuers, and take great abun-
dance of fish and giue it ý to, the chiefe men of the countrey,
whereby he gate himselfe s' areat fauour, th4t. he -wag very > well.
beloued and honoured of euery one.

The fame of this man being spread abroad in the countrey,

0 A(argùwl note.-The 6 fishermen of Frisland, onely saved, by shewithe
maner-to take fish.
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the - re was a Lord there by, that was very desirous to haue him with
him, and to see how he vsed his miracul.ous àrte of catching fish,
in so- much tbat he mâde warre with the other Lord with whom
he was before, and in. the end preuailing, for that he was more,
inightie and a better warnour, the fiÈherman was Éentvnto' him"

with the rest of his'co'mpany. - And for thë,space of
0.,.ýIn the sPaceý

«ý of 13,yeeres thirtéene yeres, that hé dwelt in those parýs,-ýhe saith,
he SeMed 25 that he was sent in this -order to more than 25 Lords,

lords of for tbey hàd continuall war amongst themsèlues, this,Droeo.
Lord with tha.t Lord, and he with =other, onely to

ha' ue hir, to dwell with. them : so that wandring vp and downe
the countrýy without - any certaine abode in one place, he k.new
almost all -those parts. . He saith, that it is a very gréat counýrey
and as if were a néw'.world : thé people are very rude and vôide
of all goodnesse, they.,go_ all 'naked, so that theyare miserably

vexed with coIde, neither haue they the wit to couer théir bodyes
with beasts skins which they take'in hunting, thé y haue, po kinde
f - o mettal, they- liue by hunting they carry .certaine lances of
w9od made sharpe at the point, they haue, bowes, ye strings

whereof are made of beasts skins they are. very fierce people,
the'y make cruell warres one with another, and éate one another,

they haue, gouernours 'and certaine lawes. very diuers amont
théinselues., But the farther, to thé Southwestwards,' thé more

éiuilitie there is, the ayre being , sornewhat temp.%rate, sothat
there they haue cities and temples to idols, wherei ni they sacrifice
men and afterwards eate them, they haue there some knowledge
and vse of galdjnd siluer.

Now this fisheiman hauing . dwelt so many. yeeres in those
countreys purposed, if it were possible, t'O retumè hônâe into his.,

countrey, but his com panions despairing euer to see it agaîne,
let hirn goe «in Gods name, and they kept themselues wfiere they

were. Wherefore he -biciding them far*el4 fled through the
woods - towards Drol'o, and was.very well recciued of the Lord
that dwelt next to that place; who knew him and was a great
enemie of the other Lord: and so runaing Iftom. one Lord

another, being thos5ý by whom, he had passed .. bef6réý after long
time and many traiféls he came at length to- Drogio, where he

-dwelt three yeres. When as by good -fortune .hé heard by the
inhabitants, that there were certaine boates arriued vpon. the
coast: wherefore entrink into gopd' hope tô -accomplish his

intent, he went to the sea. side, and asking them of what co'untrey
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they were; they answered of Estotiland,- wbereat he.was exceed-
ing gl.3d,- and requested that they would'tak-e him. in. to thein

wbich.they did Viery willingly,.and- for that heý had the language
of ýhe countrey, and there was none that could speake it, they -
vsed him for.their interpreter.

And afterward he frequented Chat tràde with them in.such
1. sort, that he ' became. very rich, and so furnishing Hereturned
out a baïké of his owne, he returned into Frislande, from Estoti-
where he made repor te vhto t his Lord of th at wealthy iand to

Fýs1ànd.
countrey.

And he is throughly credited because of the mariners, who
approue. many strange -thiàgs,,'that he rel5orteth to be true.

Wherefore this Lord is resolued to sénd nie. forth with a fleet
towards those parts,**and therezare so many that desiré, to go

in the voyage, for,-the noueltie and sirangen'esse. of the thing,
that I thinke wé shall be very strohg1y appointed, without any

publike expence at all. Anà this is the tenour of the 1-tte'r before
mentioned' which I haue here set downe to giue. intelligence of

anothei voyage that M. Antbnio madebeing set out with many
barkes, and men, notwithstanding he vras not captaine) as lie had

thought at the first he shàuld: for Ziclinini went in his owne,
pergon: arfd concernin, that.matter 1 haue a letter in forme

following-
One great preparation f& the voyage of Estotilaiid %vas begun

in an vnlucky Boure : for three dayes before our. 1 The 4.
departure the fisherman. died t that sholuld Mue bene jetter.

our guide: notwithstanding this Lord would not pue.
ouer the enterprize, but instead of the -fisherman tooke certaine
mariners thài returned out of the Isl4nd màth him: and so- m- aking',

our Naufiation to the Westwards, wit discouered certaine. Islands

subiect to Frisland, and hauiné, passed certaine shélues we stayed
at Leduo for the space Of 7 daies to refresh our selues, and io

furnish the fleet-with necessarie prouision.- Departing from thence

we arriued the first. of Iuly at the Isle Of Ilofe : and Isle Ilof.
for that the wind made for vs,-we stayed not 'there,

but passed fbrtý, and beinrf vpqn the maine sea; there.arose-irnme-,
diately a cruel tempest, wherewith for eight.,dayes"space we were

Marginal note. -Zichmni minded to send M. Antonio Zeno with a fleete
towards týose patts of Estotiland.

t Marginalnote.-The fisherman dyed that should haue bene interpreter.
Certaine marinérs taken in his steede, which came with him from, Estotiland.

. jvý-e-
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iniserably' vexed, not knowing where we.,were: and a greàt part .
of the ' barks were .cast away,' ifterward the weather; waxing fairer
we gathered vp the broken peices of gifkàrkes that were lost,. and

saylin- with a prosperous winde ýe1dîscoùered - land at West.
Wherefore keeping our course directly vpon it, weZichmni his

discoue.rie of arriued in, a, good and safe harborough, where .we. saw
the Island an infinit companie of. people réady in armes, é omeIcaria.

running very fu-riously to the side, as it were for
defence of the Iland., Wherefore Zichrnni causing his mem: tnes of -peace vnto ihem, they sent ro men vntomake stg vs thài..

An Island _es,. but we COUide speake . ten languag oùld vnder-
man in stand none, of them,.*except one that was of Island. »L « 1 .

He beino',broùght béfbre our prince and asked, wbat-the name .- of the Island, and *ha peowas t pl.e inhabited it, and who
gouerned it, answered that the Island was called, Icaria,* and

thaf all the kin-s that rei-ned theie, were calledjcari, . after -the- -
riame of -the- first-kin- of thut place,- w'hich a§ theýy w s the

d ýsavýa5sonne of ýDedalus king of Scotl,ýnd, whoconq'u'ered that land,
left his sonne there for king, and left-therà those,*àives :that they
retaine toYýthis,ýr.e.sent, and -ifter this, be desirinc, to sayle furtber,,. Yi
in a great tempest thit arose, wa:s droened, wherefore for a

memodall of his deýith,- they call those seas'yet, the Icarian Sea,
and the kin&s of the Island Ic.1ri, and f6r thaitthey were contented

with that state, %vhich God had giuen thern, néither "wôuld they
alter one ioté of their lawes and customes, they would niot receiue

any strang -wherefore they rçquested our prince, that heeýwould not seeke to -ýiolate their lawes,'which they had recéiued
from that king of worthyý memory and obseru*ed'-very dilly tothaf
presènt : 'which if he did attempt it would redound, to.. his mania-
fest destruction, ýfiey being all-resolutely bent rather to, leaue

their - life, then to .. loose in any' respect the vse of their ý lawes.
'Notwithsta âdiq- that we should not thinke t'hey did altogether
refuse, conuersation and traffick with other men, they tolde vs for
conclusion that they would willingly réceiue one of our men,'ahd

The people preferre him. t6be orieof thechiefe amon-st them onely
of Icaria to 1-parne my langiage the Italian tongue,'and to -bedesirous of

the Italian informed of our manners -and custonâes, as they had
tongue. already receiuedthose other ten of ten-sundry nations,

*Marginal nole,-The kings of Icaria called Icaria after the name of the first'
king of thai place, who as they report, was sonne to Dedâlus the -king of the
Scots.
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that came into their Island. To these, things our Trince answered
nothing at all, but causin . g his men to seke .some harborough,

heniade signes as though, he would depart, anclý,sayling rôund
about the Island, he espied at length a harborough -on the East
side of the Island, where hee put in with all his Fleet: the mari-
ners went on land to take in wood and water, which they di.d. with
as grýat speede-as they could,,doubtingleast they should be
assaulted. by -the in.hàbitants, as it fell out iln deed', for those that

dwelt thereabouts, making si'griés vntô .the other withC 0 .Infinite mut-
fire and smoke, put tllem selues presently in armes and -titudes of

arrned menthe cher èomminà. to them, they. came* alfrunning Icaria.
downe to the sea side vp'on our .men and.

arrovies, and other weaponsi sD that were slaine and diuers
sore wounded. And we made. sianes of "eàce vnto th-lm, but it

.,4was to. no purpose, for their rage increased more and more, as
thôugh they had foùght for land and liuiny. ý Wli&cforet weý were

forced to depart, and to sayle along in a great cirruite. Zichmni
about the Islande, bei'n*c,- alwayes acconipanyed vjýon departcd
the hil tôps and- the s.e.a -do:astes -with an-, ilifihite froni

Westwarcts,number of -armed men and,-so -doubling the Càpe
of the Island the North, we found many ,reat sholdes,

among5t the which for the space of ten dayes ive were in continuâIl
-as; d God all that

danger of loosing ou.r. whole fleet, . but that it pl' !2
while to send !Vs faire weather. WÉerefôré proceedin-, on ÏM. we

came to the East cape, we saw thé inhabitants still on,ffie hill
tops and by the, sea coast keepe with vs,,',and, in niaking great
-outcryes and shooting at vs a. farre off,ý'théy -vtte.red their old

spitefull, affection towards vs. Wherefore wee determined to stay
in some' safe harborough, and'see if wee might,,speake" once
againé with the Islander, but our determination wa's frustrate

for the.people bore like vnto beasts then men stood continually
in armes with intënt to beat vs back, if we ýshould comeonýJand.

Wherefore Zichinni seeing « he could not, preuaile, and thinking if
eý, p' d at

he should. hau erseuered and follow*e obstin ely, his purpose,
their victuals Oould haue failed them, he depa' ted wiÏh a fayre

wind and sailed sixe daies to the Westward.s, but-the winde
changing to the So'uthwes4-and the sea waxing-rough, wee sayling
4 -dayes wit the wind the pqwp, and at length «discéuering land,

were àftaid to approch nere vnto i4'the seaAýeipg growen,. and
pnuided for vs,

we not > kn wing what land it was - but God« so i
that the w* d ceasing there came a great calme. Wherefore some

1 IN
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Of. Our comp.any rowing to land with- Pares, returned and brouglit
vs newes to, our great - comfort, that ihey. had found a very good

countrey and a better harboroughi vponýwhich newes we towéd our
ships'and smal* barks to land, harboro

and being entred into the U-h
we saw a farre off a gWat mounta'in, -that -càst forth 'moke, which
gaue vs good hope that we should finde some inhabitants in the'

100 men sent Island,- neithér %vould Zichmni rest, àlthôuàh it were
to.disciie the a -preat way off, but sent'j oo souldiers to, search the

countrey. couhtrey. *and brincy report' what' people they were
that inhabited it, and in thé meaâe time they togke inwood and

a.ter for. the prouision of thefleete,- and catcht greai store oî fish
and sea foule'and foundeuch abiindance of birds egges that our
men that were bàý1fè fa'ished, ývere filled there'withall. Whiles

we were riding. here, ýegan the. moneth of Iune,-at which time
'the.* . aire in -the Island was so temperate and pleasant.. as is. > im-
possible to.ý'express.; but when we coùld. see nopeople at al, w,e

acewas desolate- and dis-ýsuspected gre tly that this pleasant Pl
habi ted.*. , We gaue name to the heauen callingit Trin, and the. -

pbint that s#pýched out into the sea, *e callèd Capo de Trin.
The ioo that were sent fo'th,' 8 dayes a

The i0o, returned, and"'broucht ivord* that they..had, benesouldiers c
rettirned through the Island and at.the mountaine,.,and that
which had the. smoke .was a naturall thing proceeding froïm a

bene through - c
the Island, great fire that, was in the bottome of thé hill, and that
report what there wa . sa spring froni-which issued a certaine. watef

they sami and
fouhd. like pitch ýrhiéh.ran into the sea, and that thereabo.uts

dwelt great- multitudes o* f people halfe wilde, - hiding'
thernselues incaues of the groùnd, of small stature,' and very

feàiefu,'l for as soo-ne as they* saw, them, -they fled . into their
holèà --and that. there; was a great. ripei and a very good and
as fe barborough.; Zichn-ini being thus. informed, and seeing

t4g iý bâd. ý a hofes«me and -pure aire, and a, very fýui.tfull
spyle and- faire. riuers, with. sundry co'mmoditie's, tell into such,

liking of the placeý.*that..hé determined to.inhabite i4 and buiÎt
therea citie. Ëýt, his people being weary and faint with long
and tedious trauell began to murmure, sayirla that the * would
returne into their countrey, for that the minter- wasýat hand, and
if théy entred- into tEe harborough, they shýuld not be able-to

comé out -againe before the next Summer. Wherefore he ietain-
ing ône]y'ýhe *barkswith Oarès. and such as were willing to

stay. with him, sent all the rest with the shippes backe againe,
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ind willed that L (though vnw-Ming) should be theïr MCapýaine. I, therefore * departiâgi betause - I cou d Antonio
Zeno, made

not otherwise-çhuse, sayled for the spacd of twentý chiele
dayes . to "'Eastwards-'wîthout sight of any land - captaine qf
then tur *. those shipsmInÉ my course towards. the. Souteast, in 5. which went
dayes I-ý discouered land, and found my ýse1fé vpon bnck to,
the Isle of Neôme, and knowing the countrey, I per- Frisland.,
ceiued I was past Island: wherefore takin' in some fresh viétuals
of the inhabitants being subiect to Zièhmni, I sayled with. a faire
winde in tbree dàýes to Frisland, where the people, who thought
they had,16st, their prince, because of his long absence, in this our
voyage.receiued ýs very ioyfÙlly.

What followed afier this . letter I know not but by coniecture,
which 4ather outof ap'eice of another letteý, which I wi1lsetàýwne9 ý ý 1
here vnderneath: Tfiat-,Zichmni. built a towne in the port of the Iland

that he discouered, and that he searched the countrey very diligÇntly
'and discouered it alli-and à1so the riueý>on bo&'Sides of EngÏone-

laný for that I see it particularly described in -the seai card, but
the discourse- or narration is lost. The beginning of the letterîs.
thus.

Coriceming those'thiu s that you desire to, know of me, as of
the men and:their'm'aners -and customes, of the beàsts,
and of the countriés adioyning, I haue made therof a % The 5

letter.
particuler booke, ihich by Gods help I will bring

with.me':.w.herein I hatie decribed the countrey, the.monstrous,
fishes, the customes and lawes of Frisland, Island, Estland,. the

kingdome of Norway, Estotiland, Drogio, and in the end the life
of M. Nicolo, the'knight 0'ur brother, with. the discouery which
>e made, and the state of Groneland. 1 haue also written the life
and acts of Zichmni, a prince as wàrthy of immortall memory, as
euer liued, for h * s great valiancie and singular humanitie, wherein -
I hauedescribed the discouery of Engroneland on bo.th sides, and
tire citie that he builded. Therefote I will speake no further
hereof in this letter, hoping to be with you very shortly, and to
satisfie you in sundry other things by word of mouth.

All these letters were written by M. Antonio to, M.esser Cailo.
his brother: -and it grieùeth me,, that the bobke -and diuers other
writings concerning'these parposes, are miserably lost: for being

but a child when they qme to . my hands, and not knowing what
they were, Cas the maner of children is) I tore them-, and rent themi i ,
n pieces, which now I cannot, cal to remembriance'but to My
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luceeding great griefè.ý Notwithst'anding, that the memory of so

many good things should not bée lost: whatsoeuer 1 could get df
this matter, I haue disposed and ýut in order in the-former dis-

course, to, the ende that this age might be partly satisfied, to.--the
which we are more beholding for the great discoueries made in

those artes ihen to any other of. the tme past, being most'
ýstudious of the newe relations and discoueries'of strange courit-
ries, made by the great minàes, and industrie ofour anicestodrs.

For the more credite and confirmation of the former Historie
of Messer Nicolas and Messer« Antonio Zeni (which for sornie
fe*e respects may perhaps bee called in question),I haue heere

annexed the iud-ement of that famous Cosmographer Abraham.
Ortelius, or rather the.vealding, and submitting of his iudgement Jý1

ht -ereunto: who in bis Theàtru'iii Orbis, fol.-6. next before the
map of Mar del Zur, boroweth proofe and authoritie out àî this

relation, to. shew that the Northeast, parte of America.calledEstotiland, and in the original al-1 wayes affiimed to bee an Islande,,
was about the yeere i39o discouered by the aforesay4. Venetian,
Gentleman Messer Antonio Zeno,'aboue iioo yeeres befoie' euer-for those Westerne Re ions; andChristopher Columbus set saile .9
that- the Northren Seas were eueà then %gyled by our Europaeàn
Pilots through the helpq of'the loads*to'ne:.with diuers other par-'.'

ticulars concerning the 'custo''es", religion and wiealth of the
Soùthern Americans, which are most euidently confirmed by all

the !ate and moderné Spanish Histories of Nueuà Espanniand
Peru.

AND here. 1 shall not (as I suppose) commit any great inebn-
uenience, or absurditie, in adding vnto this Historyýof thë-fïew
world, certaine particulairs. as touching the first discouery thereoý-ý

Estotiland not commonly known. Which, discouerie. al thé,,
first writers of our time ascrîbeý. (ând that not vnworthily)

discoucred. vnto Christopher Columbus. For by him it was in
a maner first discouered, made kriowen,'and profitably communi-
câted -vnt" the Christian worid, in the yeere of our Lord 14
Howbeit I "flûde tbat the North- part thereof called Estotiland,
(which most of alféxtendeth towaýd oùr Europe and the Dands
-of the. same, nainely, Groneland, Island, and Frisland)-'was long

The second . found out. by certaine fishers of the Isle of -Fris-
discôuerie land, driuen by tempest vpon the shore thereof: and

thercof.was afteriva'rd. about the yeere i3go discouered a new

t
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by one Antonio Zeno a'. gentleman of "1ýenice; which sayled
thither.vnder the conduct- of Zichmni « king of the -saide Isle ofFrisland th rea prince in . ose parm of great, valoui-, and ' nowned
for his'martiall, exploits anâ victories. Of whiýh expedition

Zichmni there are extant in Italian certaine collections or abridge-
nientsgathered'by Francisco Marcolino -out of-the 1ettersýof M.

Nicolo and Antonio- Zeni two. geritlern:c-h.- of . Venice %vhichAi ued
ïn those partes._ Out of which collections 1 doe.,adde concerning
the dçscription.of Esto'tilaild aforesaid theseparticulars following.

he) aboufideth with all thi.ngs necessary for
mânkinde In 'the. mids thereof standeth an ëxceeding bigh

mountaine, fromwhich issue foure riuers thatýmoistén all the
couritrie. , The inhabitants are wittie. and most expert in 'Mecha-

nicall arts. The y haue a kinde.of peculiar'laqguage and l.etters,
Howbeitin this Kin,,s Librarie are reseruedcértaine Latine bookes

which they., vnderstand not,. being perhâps left there. many yeeres
before by some Europeans, which traffiqued thither. -They haue'.ett bnt pecially-golde,.wherewiththeymi£-!htilvall kinde of m à1ýý, es

àbound. They trafficke wifth. the people of Groneland - frora
whence . they fâch àkinres, pitch and brimstone.. .,ý-The inhabitants

report that towardes the South, there are régions'abouriding h
gold, and. veiy'populous: they haue many add hu&p woods, from
yvhence they take'timber for the building of ships àkid dities, whereof
and of castles there are great -store. The vse of the loadstori-efor

Nauigation"is vnknowe'n vnto them. They make, relation also of
a certaine region toward t1ie South, «called DrogioC . ',-) ' Drogio.
which is inhabited by Canibàk, vnto'%Çhoin mans flesh
is delicate nieat wherof being destitute they liue by fishing, ývhîch

theyvse very much. ' Bqond this are lare regyions, and as it were
a newe world : bùt the people are barbarous and goe naked :. how-
beit a' gainst the colde , the)L cloth themselues in bèastes skinnes.

These hàue. no kinde--ôf--Ï'rletall: and they liue by hunting.
Their weapgns are certainè long staues with* sharpe points, and

bowes. , They 'wage warres one, against. another. They haue
gouernours, and obey certaine lawes. But from hence more'
towardes the South the climate is much mbre temperate: -and
there are cides, and temples of idoJes,.,ýnto whom they saèrifice

-Huing men, whose flesh they'a:fterwards deuoure. These nations
haue the vse of situer and gold.

This much of this tract of landes out of the aforesaide
collections and abridgem'ents. Wherein this also. is worthy the
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obseruatio ', that euen then 'Our, Europman Pilots sayled those seas
bYthe-1élpe of theloadstone. 'For éoncerningthe vse thereof-in.

Naùigation, ý. suppose -there is not to, be found a more'ancient
testinionie. And these things I haue annexed the ratheivntc, tiis
table of Mar del Zur; considerin that none of those Authours
.which.hau.ewritten the -Histories of the Newe world, -haue« in any',
parý of -their., writine, mentiôned. one iviiýd thereo£ ilitherto
Orteliu*s.



THE

NAUIGATIONS, VOYAGES, TRAFFIQUES,
AND''DISCOUERIES,

OF THE

ENGLIS-H. NATI.ON,
TO NEWFOVNDLAND, TO TFIÈISLES OF RAMEA AND THE

1SLES, OF ASSUMPTION OTHERWISE CALLED,

NATISCOTEC.

SITUATE AT THE MOUTH OF THE RIUER OF CANADA,

AND TO THE COMTES, OF-CAPE B;ITON,-AND ÀRAMBEC9

CORRUPTLY - CALLED - NORUMBEGA,

WITH THE PATENTS, LETTERS, AND ADUERTISEMENTS

TREREUNTO BELONGING.

The voyage of the two,,.ships,.whereof the one was called the
> Dorninus vobiscum, set out the 2o day of May in.the -19 yérethe ight,. and, in. the yere of our Lord God

of king Henr ei
1527. for the the diséouerie -of the North part-es,

MAster Robert Thorne, of Bristol4 a. notable me m'ber and
Ornament of his, country, as wel for his- learning,. as grec ébarity

to the poore, in a letter of Iis té king Henry the' 8 and a large
discourse. té doctor Leigh, his Am.bassadour to, Charles the

Empero ur, (whiçh both are to be seene alhlost in -the beginning
9fý the first volume of this my.work) exhorted the aforesayd king

with very and substantial. reasons, to' set- forth a diecou.ery
euen to, the. -North'Pole. And that -iimay be knowne -that this

his- motion tooke presént efféý4 I thýught it good / herewithall . to
put downe- the. testimonies of. two of our Chroniclers, M. Hall,
and K. Grafton, who both wriie in this sort- This same woneth
(say they) 'king Henry the 8 sent 2 faire ships wel manned.and

vidualled, hauing in them diuers cunning men to, seéke-'ýtrange

....... ......... 'l
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regions, and so'they set forth ont of the ThameS the 20 âay of
May in the ig yee-.- of his raigne, which was the yere of our Lord.
ý527-

And whereasmaster Hat and master Grafton. Say" th.at in those
ships there wér ' e diners carming men, 1 haue made.great enquirie

of such as by thèir yeeres and délight in Nauigation, might giue
me anylight to know who those canning men should'be, which
were the directors in the aforesaîd voyagge. And it hath bene tolde

-Frobi er, and IL Riéhard Allen, a kniÈht of
me bý sir Martine ish

'À the Sepulchre, that a Canonof Saint Paul in London,- which was
a great Mathematician, and a man indued withwiealth, did much
aduance the action, and wentý therem.himselfe in person, but what
his naine was 1, cannot learne of any. And further they told me
that one of the ships was called thé Dominus vobiscum; which is
a name likely to be giuen by a regions man of thosie dayes : and.
that _ay1ing veiy 16rre Northwestward,'one of the ships vas - cast
away as it entred"into, a. daruggerous gulph, about the great opening,-

betweene the North parts.of Newfound.and, and the countrey
latel calledby lier -'%Ltiesfié, Meta Incognita, Wheiéupon the

other ship shaping lier course towards Cape Briton, and the coastes
of Arambec, and oftentimes putting their men on land to search
the state of these vnknowen regionsý, returned hotne aMut the
beginning of Octèber; of the yer oreýayd. . And thismuch (by
reason of the gSat negligencé of the writers of those times, who,
should haue vsed more care in preseruirigg of the memories of the
Worth- actes of our nat-onj is all that hitherto I can learne, ýor
finde -out of thîs voyace.

Ile voyage of IL Hore anddiuers other gentlemen, to Newfound-
land, and Cape Briton, in the yeere 1536 and in the zS
yere of king 1-lenzy ýhe S.

ONe master Hore of London, a pian of goodly stature and of
great courage, and gîtien to the studie of Cosmogmphie, in the 28

yM of king Henry the .8 and in the yere of -our Lord x536
eîçouMed ditiers. Gentlemen and others, being assisted by the
kings. fauor and good coîmtenýnce. to accompany him in a

voyage of dîscouerie inS the Northwest parts of America:
wherein bis 'erswasions tooke sach, effec4 ttkat.withm short space

triany gentlemen of the Innes of court, and of the Chancerie, and
others of -ood worshi desirous té see the straný-e ngs-diuer Ï> pý thi'
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of the world, vM willingly entered into the action with hîm, some
èf whose names wére as followeth: M. Wee'kes a gentleman of

the NVest countrey of fiue bundred markes by the yeere . liuing.
M. -Tucke a gentleman of Kent M..Tuckfield. Thomas
Buts the sonne of Sir William Buts kni,-,htý of Norfolke, which
was lately Iiuing, and from whose mouth I wrote Most of
this'relation. , M Hardie, M. .Biron, M. Carter, '.iL Wri_'htý N-t

Rastall Serieant - Rastals brother, -211. Rîdley, and diuers other,
which-all were in the -Admy rall called the Trinifie, a ship of seuen

score tunnes, wherein 11. Hore himselfe was, 'imbarked. In the
other ship whose name -was the «Minion, went a very

learned and vertùous gentleman. one «L\L A:ýmîgî
IVade, Afterwards Clerke of the Counsailes of king

Henry the 8 and king Edward the sixth,. father to the worshipfull
K -%*iWam Wade now Clerke of the. priuie Counsell..M. Oliuer
Dawbeney marchant of London, ivL Ioy afterward gentleman of

the Kings Chappell, wîth diuers other of good account. The
whole number that went in, the two tall ships aforesaid to wit, the

Trinitie and the Minion, were « about six score person.% wh ereof
thirty were gentlemen, which-all, were mu . stered in warlike marier at

Graiiesend, and after the receiuing of the Sacramentthey embarked
themselues, in the ende of Aprill. 1526.

From the time of their setting oût frdin. Grauesend, they were
very long at * sea, to wîtte, aboue two moneths, and'ne'.. touched
any land vntill they came to part of the West Indies Cape Briton.
about Cape Briton, shaping their course thence The isind

Northeastwardes, vntill they came to the Island of 01 PeM'Ù"
--tandeth -

:ýenguin, whiçh 'is very full of rockes and stones, about the
whereon they went and.fo.und it, full of great ý foules, latitude of

30 deeees-white and gray, as big as geese, and they saw infinite
numbers of *their egges. They draue a great -nuniber of the

foùles into their. boates vpon theii sayles, and tookeyp many of
their egges, îhe foulesthey fléad and their s-innes were very like'

b ')n combes full of holes being flead off : they dressed and eate
th -y good and nourishing meat.
ki and found- them to be vei

Th saw also store of beares both -blacke and white, oÊ' whome
th killed some, -and tooke themý for ýno bad foode.

M. Pliuer Dawbeny, which (à it isbefore
M. Dawbekys.mentioned) was in this voyage, and in the Minion, report to à&

told -1ýL Richard Hakluyt of the. middle Temple kièhmd
these things fbUowing : to'ý'w%' That after. their H-d-uyt of
arriuall in Newfoundland, and haùing bene there the Temple-
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certaine dayes at ancre., and not hauing yet seene any of the
naturall people of the Countrey, the sarne Dawbeney wàlýing one

day on the hatches, spied a boateý with, Sauages of those parts,'
rowing doývn the Bay toward them, to gaze ypon. the ship, and

Tbey bh.Id ýour people, and taking viewe of their comming. aloofe,
the Sauages bee called to such as were vnder the batches, and

OfNew- wûled themto come vp-if.they.woÙld see the natumI
fomd"d. people of the countrey,, tbat they had so long -and so

much desired to, see: whereupon they dame vp, and tooke viewe
of the Sauages rowing toward them, and their ship, and vpon the
viewe they rnanned out a ship-boat to meet. them and to take
them. ' But they spying our ship-boat making. towards them,
retiimed with maine force and fled into an Island that lay vp in
the Bay or riuer there, and our men pursued thern into. the'
Island, and the Sauages fledde and escaped: but our men found
a fire, and the, side of a beare orf a wooden spit left at the same
by the Sauages that'were fled.

There in the same place t4ey found a boote of leather garnished
on the outward side of the calfe with certaine braue trailes, as it
were of rawe silke, and also found a* certaine gréat warme mitten:
And these caryed.with them, they returned io.their shippe, not

finding the Sauages, nor seeing any thing else besideý the soyIe,
and the things-growing in the same, which chiefély were'store of"
firre-ànd pine trees..

And further, the said M. Dawben'i told bim, that lying. there
they grew into great wafit of victuals, ýýnd that there. they found

small reliefé, more then that they had from the nest of an Osprey,
that brought hourely to ber yony great plentie of diuers sorts of

fishes. But such ýwas the famine that increased
Exueme amongst thèm from day to day, that they were forcedfamine-

to seeke to relieue themselues of raw herbes and.
rootes that they sought on the maine:* but the famine increasing,

_ýÀand the reliëfe.of herbes being to little purpose to satisfie their
insatiable hun"ger, in the fieldes and. desertes here and' there, the

"fellowe killed his mate while he, stooped to -take. vp a roote for his
reliefe, and cutting out pieces 'of his bodie whom. he had
murthered, broyled the same on the coles and greedily deuoured, «

them.
By this meane the company decreased, and the officers knew

not what was become of them; And it fortuned that 'one of the iz,
Company driuen with hunger to, seeke abroade for reliefe found
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out in. the fieldes -the sauour -,of broyled flesh, and fell outwith
one for that he would su% him and his fellowes to sterue,

enioying plentie ashe thought. and this ma grow- our Mwn
ing to cruell speaéhes, he that had the broyle4

burst out into these wordes: If thon wouldest ximles
know, the broyled meate &U I -had was a piece of such aâans
buttocke. The report of this brought to the ship, the Captaine
found what became of those that were missi and vis perswaded
that some of them were neither deuoured with wilde beastes, nor

yet'destroyed by Sanages: And hereupon hee stoq.d vp and
made a notable Oration, conudnm& Howe much these

dealings.offended the Almiihtie, and vouched the C@Vbinen
Scriptures from first to las4 what God had in Ca of
disý e done for them that called vpon* them, and told theM

that the power of the' was th= no lesse, thm. in al
former time it.had bene. And added, that if it had not - pleased

God to haue holpen them in that disueze, that it had.bene-
better to haue penshed in body, and to, haue lined. nerlasting.y
then to haue relieued for a poore time their mortal bodyes, and

to bee condemned euerlastingly, both body and so.ule to the. vü-
quenc44le fire of hell. ' And thus hauing ended to that efféc:ý, he

began tô exhort to, repentance, and besought aU the company to
pray, that it might please God to looke vpon their miserible present
state and for his owne mercie to relieue the 'saine. . The ùmiine

à,increasing, andtheinconue'enceofthementlutwae missin
being found, they agreed amongst themselues rather then all

should perish, to, cast lots who should be killed: Tbe Eýfflý
And such was the mercie of God, that the saine supme a

FrSch dziNnight there arriued a French ship in that por4 wa they
fùrnished with vittaile, and such was the'Policie of =wrne

the Enghsh, that they became masters of the. . same,
and changing ships and vittailing them, they set sayle to come
into England.

la their ioutney they weie so fium.Northward!4--that-ü"-saïwe
Islands. of yce in the sommer season., on which were

haukes tand other foules to rest themselues being
H es and,.-weary of flykg ouer àrre from the maine. . They aukOtber fonim

sawe aho certaine great white foules with -red bils -and Foui«
red legs, some what biner then Heron% which suPPOedýtOthey bé Stod=
supposed to be Storkes. They arriued at S.'Iues- in
Cornewall about the ende of October. From dàSS they

v0i_ XII. 02
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departed vnto a certaine castle belonging to sir Iohn Luttrel,
where M. Thomas Buts, and -M. Rmtall and other Gentlemen of
the voyaye were- very ftiendly entertained :, after that they> came,
tu the Earle of Bathe at Bathe, and thé nce to Bristol4 so to Lon-
-don. M. Buts was so changed in the voyage with hunger and
in iserie, that sir William bis father and my Lady bis mother knew

him, not to, be their sonne, vntill-they found a secret marke which
was a wart vpon one of bis knées, as hee told me Richard Hakluyt
of Oxford himselfé, to whom I rode 2o * o.. miles onely to léarne the

e trueth of this voyage from bis own mouth, as being the onely
man now aliue that was-in this.,discouene.

Certaine moneths after, those Frenchmen came into Eng]a'ndý

The French and made con plaint to king Henry the 8 . the king
royally causing the matter to be.examined, and finding the

recompenced g=t distresse of, bis subiect.% and the causes ofthe
by kng - dealing so, with the French, was-so mooued with pitie,Henry the 8.

that, he, punisbed not bis subiectý,bu.t of his ovMe
purse made full and royall recompence vnto the. French.

In this distresse of famine, the ý English did somewhat. relieue
their vitall spirits, by drinking a.t the springs'the fresh -water out
of certaine woode'n cups, out of which they bad druiike their'Aqua
composita bçfbre.

An act against the exaction of mMey.or any. other thing ýy any
officer for licence to, traffique into Iseland and Newfound-

land, made in An..2. Edwardi sexti..'

FOrastnuch as within these few yeeres nowi last pas4 there haue
bene'leuied,'perceiued and taken by certaine of the officers of the

--- Ad'iraltie, of such Marchants, and fishermen as haue vsed and
practised the aduentures and iourueys into Iseland, Newfou'ndl=d,

Ireland, and other places com*odioùs for. fishing, and the getting
of fish, in and Ypon the Seas or otherwise, by way of Marchants
in those parties, diuers M=1 exactionsý as summes of monéy, doles
or shares of.fish, and such otheflike thiffl, to the great discour-

agement..and hinderance of the sý Marchants and fishermen,.
and to no little darnmageýpýe *hole -eommon.wealth "and thereof

also great compemliaue Wne -made, and ij0ýýtons; also
yeerely.to e-kings Maiesties most honoumble councell: for

refQnmfion'whereoÇ'and to the intent also that the. sayd
14nts and fisliermen may haue occasion the mther to practise

ri
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andYse the saine trade of marcb ' andizingi and fishing freely without
any such charges and -exactions, as are befo.ré limited, whereby it

is to, be thought that more pleptie of come into, this
Realmé, and. thereby to haue the same at more reasonable prices

Be it therefore. enacted 4 the king our soueraigne Lorc% and the
lords and commons in this present parliament assembled, and by
auihoritie of the same, that neither the Admira4 nor any offfficer
or minister, officers .or.. ministers -of the Admiraltie for the- time
being, shall in any wise hereafter exact, receiue, or tàe by himse1fý,
his semant, deputie, .seruants, or deputies of any such -. Marchaùt
or fisherman, any summe or summes of money, dole ' s or shares i of
fish, or any other reward, benefit or aduantage whatsoeuer'.it be,
for any licence to. passe this Realme to the sayd- voyages or any of

them, nor vpon any respect concerning the said voyages, nor any
of them, vppn paine.to, forfeit for the -first offence treble the summe,
or treble the value of the reward, benefite or aduantage, thatýany
such officer or minister shall hereafter haue or take of any such.
Marchants or. fishermen. For the. which. forfeiture the party
grieued, and euery.other person or persons whatsoeuer he or they
be, shail and may sue for the saine by informatiot4 bill, plain4 or
action of debt in any of the kings courts of recorde : The king to
haue the one -moi.tie, and the party èomplaining the other moitie
in > which suite no essoigne, protection,. or wager of law shall be
allowed. 'And for the second offence the party so offending not

th ir offiée or offices in the
ouly to' lose and forfeite his , or é.

Admiraltie,. but also to, make fine and ransome at the kings will
and pleasure.

By this acte it appeareth, that the trade.out of England to
Ne w«found land was common and frequented about the beginn.i'g
of the raigne of Edwàrd the 6. namely in the yeere 1548. ancrît

is@ much to be marueiled, that ý by negligence of our men, the.
coùntrey in all this time hath bene no better searched.

A lettér to X-Richard. Eakluyt of the middle Temple, cèntein ing
a port of the true siate and comModities of New-

foundIýýd7y M. Anthonie Parkhurst Gentleman, 1578.

MAster Halduy, tafter most heartie commendation% with like
thankes for your manifold kindnesse to me shewed, not. for
a 

ny
ny merits that. hitherto , haue been mine, .but wholly pro-

ceeding, I'must needs confesse, of your.owne. good nature, which



is so'ready rest to benefiit your countrýy and all such poore men
as. haue an spaïke in them of good desires., that you donot onely

become th ir frieüd, but also humble your selfe as semant in. their
affài r which I would to* Cod I wereï once in place where 1

imiýrt%* u your burning male to bee knowen to those that haue
luthoriti power, à nd abilitie to recompense your trauellizig mind
and wherewith you cease not day nor night to labour 'and
trauell t bring your good and godly-, desires to, some passe,
though possi to that happy ende that jou most thirst for
for sué -is the malice of -wicked menthe deuils nstniments.-in
hi our age, that they cannot suffer any thing (or at least few) to

Isceed and prosper that tendeth to the setting forth of -Gods
glory, .d the amplifying, of the Christian faith, wýerein hitherto

princes haue-noî bene *sodi-Hgentastlieircallingrequired. Alas,-'
the -as yet are few, the haruest great 1 trust God hath
made ou an instrument ý to. iticrease the, nurnber, and to mooue
men o power,,-to redeeme the people of Newfoundland and those

spi the deuill.
parts in ont of the captiuitie of that * ritiWI'Pharao,

N to answer some part of your letter toûching 'the sundrie
nàui that come to'N-ewfoundland, or Terra noua, for'fish you

shal the other by 2oo. -
v'nderstand that"some fish not neere'

.1eagues, -and therefore the-certaintie is not knowen-; and s ém eý
yeres come many more then cher some, as I see the Iike amoni
vs : who since in first trauell * being but 4. yeeres, are. in' creas

from 30. sàyle týSo. which. commeth,-to.passe chieffy by thi
imagination . of' the Westerne men whothinke their nei9hýouIIs'haue had-greater gaines th ve deéd they haue,-for tharen in , ry.
theysee me, to take. such pa-ines 'yeefély to 90' in proper pe=ýi

they also -that, I find some secret commoditie by 'reason
osethat I doe s \ h the harbors, creekes and hauerL% and also .the

land much more,, then euer any Englishman hath done. Surely 1
ara* glad tbat it sà increaseth, whereo.f soeuer it springethý But'
to let this ýýou shall vnderstand. that 1 am informed .-that

there are aboue ir 'o. saile of.. §paniuds thai cometo - t£e'Côd
(who make all wet, and do drie it whenthey come home). besides

2o. or 30. more that épine from'Biskaie to kill Whale for Traîne.
These be better appâynted for shipping-and furniture of muni
tion,*then àny nation sýuin9 the.Englishmen,. who commonly are
lords of the harbors where they fish, and &W vse, all' strangers
hellpe in fishibi if, need % ýreqwre, according> to an old custome, of
the countrey, which thi g they do willingly, so that you take
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n thing from -therg.more' then a boate or twaine of saite, in respect
o your protectiin oÉ th-em from, rouers or other violent intruders,

ho, do often put thera from good harbor, &é2 jU touching their
unnage, I thinke it may be nieere fiýe or sixe thousand tunne-
ut of - Portugals thère are pot. lightly'aboue .5 o saile, and they

make all wet in Uke sorte, whose tu.nnage may amount to three,
thousand, tuns, Ad*-n*ot vpwarde- Of the French nation..

and Britons, are about one hundred and fiftie sailes, the
inost of ihe'ir ship'ping is very. smal4.--not past fortie tunhes',,
among which'. some- are great and reasonably well 'appointed,

We.tte'r then the Po' rtugalsý and not so well as the Spaniards,
and the.'burden of them ýmay be some 7000. tunne. Their

shipping is from, all parts of France.and Britaine, and the
Spaniards from most parts of Spaine., the PortuÉals from Auiero

and Vianat and fr ' OUI 2. Or 3- ports more. The trade that our
nation hàth to Island.maketh, that the English are not there in

such numbers as other', nations.' Now to certifie you 'of the
fertilitie and goodnesse' 'of the countrey, you sball -he fertility
vnderstand that I haue in sundry places sowen Wheate, of New-

Barlie, Rie, Oates, Beanes, Pease and seedes ofherbes, foundland..
kernels.Plumstones, nuts, all which haue prospered as in England.

The couhtrey yee'Ideth many good trees of fruit, as Filberds in.
some. places,. but in all places Chéne -trees, and a kind of Peare-
tree meet to graffé On. As for roses, they are as common as

brambles bere Strawberies, -Dewberies, and Raspis,,as common
as grasse. The timber -is .most F#Tý, yet plentie- of Pinéapple
trèes fewe of these t*o kinds meete* to. maste a ship of threescore
and ten': But neere Cape Briton, and to. the Southward, big and
sufficient for any ship. . There be also Okes and th.ornes, there is
in all the countrèy plentie of Birch> and Alder, whic ' h be the
meetest wood for cold, -and also willow, which'will serue for many

other purposes. As touching the kindes of Fish beside Seuend
Cod, there' are Hé rrings, Salmons, Thornébacke, Plasç, sortes of
or rather wee should call thera Flounders, Dog fish, -
and. another most excellent of taste called of vs a Cat, Oisters,
and Muskles, in which 1 hâue found pearles aboue 40. in One
Muskle, and generaIly all haue some, great or small. Iheard of
a PortugaU that found one woorth 3oo. duckets - There are aiso

*Avciro, province of Beira, 31 miles N. W. of Coimbra.
tViana do Castello, pr&vince of Minho, 4o miles N. of Oporto.

;24
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other kinds of Shel-fish, cockles, wg.kesý lobs.ters,. an d
crabs.: also. a fish like a S.nielt which commeth on

CaHed by Ïke prôpertie, called a
hore, and another that, hath li

theS nift ds'Squid :, there be the.fishés, which (when « I Please toAnc ouas,
and by the bee merie *th my olde c6mpanions): I say'doe come

ortugals hore when 1 commaund them in the name of the-Capelinas. . on s

5 ports, and. coniure them bý such Iflte words These
also bee the.11shes which I may sweepe with broomes on a heape,
and neuer wet-m bote, oiiely two or three wordes whatsoeuer
they be appointed b any man, - so, they heare my voyceý: the
vertue of the wordes be small, but the nature of 'the' fish qeat and
strange- For -the Squid, whose nature is to come by night as

by day, I tell them, 1 set him a candle to see' his way, with which
lie is much, délighted, or els commeth to wonder at. it as doth
our fresh water fish, the other commeth also in the nigh4 but

chiefly in thé.day, being. forced by the Cod that, would deuoure

him, and- therefore for- féare comming so neare the shore, is

driuen. drie by. the surge of the sea on, the pibble and sands. Of

thèse being as. good. as a Smelt you may take vp with a -shoue net

as plentifully, as you do Wheat in a 'shouell, . sufficient inthree or

f6ur houres for a'whole Citie. . There be. also other fishes which

I tell those that are.desirôus of stange newes, that Ltake as.. fàst

as one would gather vplstones, and them, I take ývith a long.pole

and hooke. Yea marrie say they, wee beleeuesoi and that you . . ... .. . .. .

catch *àll the reýt you bring home in that sort,'frôm Port'gals'and
Frenchmen. No surely, but thu& I doe with three hookes

stretched foorth in - the énde of a poleA make as it were an Eele
speare, with which I pricke thèse Flounders'as Iàst'as you would
take v, fritt rs with a .sharpe pointed. sticke, and with. that toole -
I.may take vp in lesse then halféà, day Lobsters sufficien.t to finde

three hundred men for a dayes meate. This pastime ended,
I shewe them that ýfor my Pleasure I take a great Mastiue I haue,

and say no more then thu&: Goe fetch me this rebeffiéüs fish that.

obeyeth . not this Gentleman that commeth from Kent and

ChristendomeýI b'inging them. t.o the. high water marke, and when

hee . doubteth that any of "those gréat Cods by reason'of sheluing

ground bee like to tumble into the Sea againe, hee will warýy take -

heede and carrie vp backe to, the h of lis fellowes.

This doeth caue my friendes-to wonder, and at the first hearing fo

iudge them. notorious Iýes, but they 4ugh and when

hey heare the meanes howe each tale is true.
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1 tord you -once 1 doe remember -how in my trauaile into
Africa and America, -I fôund trees that. bare Oisters which was

strange to, you, till, 1 tolde you that their boughes hung in thé'
water, on which both Oisters and Muskles did sticke as their

propertie is, to, stakes and timber.*
Nowé tolet* these merrie -tales passe, and to come' to, ý.eamest

matters - agaige, you shall 1 vnderstand, that Newfouridland is in a
temperate Climate', and not; so. çolde as foolish Mariners doe say,

who finde it colde sometimes when plentie of Isles of ycé fi>nee*e
the shore: -but vp in the land they shall finde à hotter thén in
England in many parts of the countrey -to»ward the South. This
cold ommeth by an accidental mêmes, as bý'the 1yce_ýhat
commeth fleeting from the North partes of the worlde, anà not

by the situation of the- countrey . or.nature of the Climate. 'The.
countýey is full of ' littlé small riuers. all the yeere long proceeding
from the mountainesý, ingen'dred both, of..siiow and raîne: few

àpringý that euer I could finde or hear * e of, èxcept ît bee towards
the South: Jn some places or rather in Most.-places -great lakes
with plentiè of fish., the, countrey Most couered w.ith woods of
firre, yet in many places indïfférent good grasse, and plentie of
Beares euery where, so that -you May kill of them as oft- as 'ou

list: their flesh is as good as yong béefe, and. hardly. you may
know the one frbm the other if itbe poudred but two dayes. Of

Otters *we -may take like' store. Ther'e. are Sea Guls, Murr'es,,
Duckes, ç!ild Geese, and many other kind of birdes store, too

long to, wnîte, esp ecially at one Island na' éïd Pengui . ri, . where wee'
may driue-,them on a. planke into our ship as many as shall lade.

-her.. Thése birdes are alsoÇalled Penguin-% and cantiot flie, there
is Mors.meate in one of thesé then, in a goose: the Frenchmen that

fish mère the grand baie, doe bring.small.store of flesh.with-them,
but victuall themselues alwayes with ibese bîr.des. Nowe againe,
--for Venison plentie, - especially to, the North about the grand baie,
and in the -South neere Cape Race, and Pleasance.: . there are
many cher kinds of beasts, as Luzarnes and other mighty beastes

like ýo Camels in great likenesse, and their feete were clouen, I
did see thera,farre off not able to, discerne them * perfectly, but
their steps shewed that their feete were clouen, and -bigger the'
the feete of Camels, I suppose them to bee. a kind off Buffes
which 1 read to.bee in the conntreyes adiacent,..and verymany in

*SeCVOI.ix.,P.1,43ofthisEdition.

or
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the firme land. Ther'e bee also io, the Northwards, Hares,"and
'Foxes in aH parW so plentifiilly, that,,ýat noone dayes they take
away our flesh before oui faces within 1esse then halfé a paire of
buts length, where foure and mentie persons were turning of drie'
fish, and t*o dogs in sight, yet stoo.de they nôt in fea
gaue shot and Èet the dogs vpon them : the Beares also be as'bold,

which will nôt spare at Midnight to take your fish before your face,
and I beleeue assuredly would not hurt any bodie vnlesse they
be forced.

Nowe to showe you myfàneie what places I suppose ý meetest
to ïnhabite in those' parts discouered of late by'our nation : There
is neere about the mouth of the gmnd Bay,an excellent harbour
called of the Frenchmen Chasteaux,* and one Island in the very
entrie of the streight called Bell Isle,,t which 'places ifihey bepeopled, and, well fortified, (as there st hare cinés and't ings meete
for itthroughout aU Newfoundland) wee shall.bee lordes of the

whole fishing in sma11 time, if it doé so'- please the Que.enes
Maiestie, and. from thence send wood andcole*with.all necessaries

to, Labrador lately discouered:. but I am of opinion, and doe
most steçlfastly beléïeue that we shall finde as rich NEnes in more

temperate places and Climates, and more. profitable for fishing
then any.yetwe haue ýsed, where w8e shà haue not farre fromthence plentie of made vndoubtedly, and very liEesalt -ly by the
heate of the. Sunne, by Teason I. find salt kerned on the rockes in
niné and fortieand -better: thèse places may'bee found for salte
in three and fortie. I know. more- touching these. two., com-
modities last remembred then âny man of our nation doeth_, or

that I hauë some knowledge in ýuch matters, and, haue môst
desired the finding of them by paine.full ti-àtiaile, and Most,diligent inquirie Now to, bé shorti e er long. by-for I haue b ne ou

Master Butlers.means, who cryed.,on mee to write at- large, and
of as any things as I caIl to - minde. woorthy of >' brance:
wheiefore this one thi.ng ý more. I could wish the Island
in the mouth of the riuer. of Canada 1- -should be inhabited,.and
the riuer Èearched, for thât.there are many things which may'rise
thereof as I will shew you* héreafter. I could find in my heart to

make proofe whether it be , trùe or.. no that I haue read and héard. of
frenchmen and. Portugils to bee in, thàt riuer, and -about Cape

Chateau-Richer on the St. Lawrence, i5-milesbelow Quebec.
tNear Cape Charles.
The St. Lawrence.
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Briton. I had almost forgot to speake of the plentie of wolues,
and to, she*you that th ' ere -be . foxes, blacke, white and gray. other
beasts I know none saue those béforé remembered. I found also
certain Mines of -yron *and copper in S. lohnis, and in the Island
of Yron, which mýight turne to, our great benefite, if our m en had

desire. to, plant thereabout, for proofe whereof I hàue bréugbt
home some.of the oarè of both sortes. And thus-t"e'de.,'
âssunng you on my faith, that if I had not beene decéiuéd- bý
the vile Portugals descending of the Iewes and ludas kincie;-lhad'not failed haue seaicheà this riuerto. and all.. the céast of
Cape Briton, what might haue bene fo;ànd to baue benefited our

conntrey-.--bùt they breaking their bands, and falsifying their
faith and promise, disappointed me 'of. the sàlte the'y should haue
brought me in ' part of recompen e of my go(Ycl* ke in defen

ding them two y'eeres against French Rouers, that hâû spoyled.
them, *if I. had not defendecf them. -

By meanes whereof they made me lose not ônely ihe searching
of ' the countrey, but also -forced mee to come home with great
losse aboue 6oo. IL - For recompence whereof 1 haut sent my
man into Portugall to, demand iustice at the. Kings -hànd, if not,
1 must put vp my supplication to the Queenes Maiesty' and ber-
hénourable councell, tô grant me leaue to stýy here so. much
their goods as they haue damnified'mee, or else that 1 mây take'
of them in Newtound land,- as much fish as shall be woorth 6oo.
IL or as muchas the salte might haue made. '-I pray you aduer-

tilse mee what wayý I were best to'také, and what hope there will
bee of a reçompence if I follow the suite: many there am that

doe comfort me, and doe bid me proceedeý for thar her Màiestie
and the councell doe tender poore fisher men; who with me haue
susteinr-d three . hundred pound losse in thàt voyage. - And to
condùde, -if you and your friend shall thinke me a man- sufficient
and of ciedite, to seeke the Isle of S. Iohn or the riuer of Canarla-
with any part of the firme land of Cape -Briton, 1- shall -giue my

diligence for the true and perfect discouerie,, and leaue soinépart
of mine * oWne businesse to further the same and thus 1 end;

committing.you to God. From, -Èn'»stow the 13. of Nouember,
1578.

Yours to*Yse. and command,
AxTHoNy PARCKHvRST.

Vol. XII.
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Îes to Sir HuinfreyThe 'Letters Patents graun'ted.. by, ber M à de
Gilbert,*'knigh4 for the inhabiting and. Planting of -Our

people in America. -

ELizabeth by the g!aceý of God Queene of England, &c,ý, To-
all people, to whom thèse presents'shall conie, greeting. Know
ye thà of dur e'speciall ý grace, certaine science and meere motiOE4
we -haue' giuen à.nd 'granted, and by thèse présents for vs, . ourheires and su cce ours, doe giu and

ss e graant to oui. trustie and
*elbelo*ueà'seruant ý Sir., Humfrey* -Gilbert of -Compton, in- our
Countie of Deûonshire knight, -and'. to *hà héirès and assignes fôr

guer, free libertie -and licence from time to time ànd. at all times -
for -euer herealter, to discouër, finde, search out,> and vie' such

remote, heathen', and barbarous lands treys'a*ndl territories
not actually possessed .of any Christian prince or. people,. as: to
hirý). hii heirs'and and, ti6'epery or any of them, shall
seeràé.,good 'and the sarpe tô hàÙe,ýhgld,'occupiè and enio. to,
him, h is assignes - for eueri with- .* all 'commodities,-an b anà land and thçiurisdictions dé royaltie's oth by sea

-sayd sir Hà*mfrey and àR such as from time to time by' licence of
vs, our heires and suc'èssoursý, shall goe'-and,ýtmueU'ýthithet
ta . inhàbite -or,- remaine therei toi bed and fortifie at. the..
discietion of the- sayde. sW Hùmfiey, and of his 'heires and,
àssignes, the'' statutes -or actes of Pafliament made agairîst

Fugitilues, or againsi -such. as shal.1 depait, remame, Pr continue
out of Our Realme of England without-licenceor any Otheï
acte, ýtat . ute,-. lawe, or matter whatsoeuer to, the contrary> in any wiise

n«Withstandin , > Amd wee, doe likewise by'tbm presents, for vs,
our. heires and succesisours, gluie . full authoritie and po'wer to, the

saide Sir Humfrey, 4is heires, and assignes, and euery of thern, that
hee and they, and etieryi or any of them, shall and - may at all and
eueýrytime and. times heieafteý, haue, take, and lead in.-the same-
voyages,ý té trauell and. tô.inhàbite'there. with him,
and euery or any'of theni, such and- so many -of our subiects as
shall'willingly accoihpany him and thèm,. and epery or. any of

them, with "" sufficient shipping, and furniture for their trans-
portations, s. that none of thé,same persons, nor any of . them

be such as. her-eafter shall -, be specially restrained by 'S, Our
heires and successors. And further, t4at he, the said Humýey,
his heires and assignes, and .. euery or any of them shall haue,
hq1d, pcc.upy , and enioy tô him, his heires, or assignes, and

3.
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Pue, of them for euer, the so*Yle . of all such lands,tries, and terrhories . so to. be discouered or possessed as
aforésaid, and of all'Cities, Town'es and Villages, and places,
in the same,. *ith the rites, royalties and' iurisdictions, as, well
marine - as othçr,, . withiri the sayd lands or 'couiitre'« Er Ôf the

seas thereunto adioining; to, be' had or vsed with fût power to-éuery part theî of in fée'-sdispose'thereof, and of e imple 'or
othervnse, ý,according , to the order of the laws of England, -as
nere as the. same' conueniently piq be, àt Ws, and their will
and. ý pleasure, to any' perspn then being, or. that shall remaine

within the. allegiance. of vs -our -héires and successours, paying- .
vnto vs, for- all sieru ices, dueties and demaunds, the fi ft part of aU
the. care of gold, and siluer, that ftom time to, time, an4 at all

times after such discouerie, subdui xig I aiýd pos'sýessinz shall. bé'
there. gotten ý: all which lands, coun I treys, and territories, , shall

for euer bee holden'by the sayd Sir HuMfrey, bis heires and
assignes*of vs, our'heires and successours by homageý and by the

sayd payment, of the sayd fift part before reserued onely for> all
ser.uices.

And moreouer., i e- doe by those presents for vs, Our Ïieires and
successours, giue, and grauntlicence to the sayde Sir Huinfrey

Gilbert, bis heïres or ý assignes, and to, eue'y of thein, that hee and
they, and euery or an and may froin time t.ô timey. of thein shal

and all times, for euer hereafter, or -bis, . and their. defence,
encounter, expulse, repell, and resist, as w.ell - by Sea, as by land,
and by all other wayes what:soeue*rý all, and euery s'ch person -
and persons whatscéuer, as - without ý the'spec.iall licence and lik-
ing of the sayd Sir Humfrey, and. of bis heires and assignes, shall

.'attempt to inhabite within the sayd countreys, or any of them, or
-within the space of two hundreth leag«ues neere to the place or

-af d, if 'they shall not be
places withi such countreys as oresay
before. planted or inhabited, within the limites. aforesayd, with the
subiect& of any Christian prince, being in amitie with her Maiesty,
wh . re the said sir Humfrey, bis heites or. assignes, or any of them
or bis or théir, or any of theïr.associates or companies, shall

iwithin sixe yeeres next ensuing, make theïr dwellings and abid-
irqs, or that. shall enterpnse,.or attempt at any time hereafter,

vwawfully to annoy either by Sea or land, the said sir Humfrey,.,
bis heires and -assignes,, or any -of the . M, or bis orýtheir, or any of

their companiesi giuing and graunting by thest presents further
power and authoritie to the sayd sir Hutnfrey, his heires and.

CIO
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assignes, and enery. of them from time to fi:neý and at all times
for euer bereafter to, take and surprise by all maner of meanes.

whatsoeuez; all and euery person and. with their shippesý
vessels, and other gSds and'fimmfture *Mch vithout the licence

of .the. said sir. Hummfi-ey, or.his. heires «.assignes as aféresayd,
shall. bee found traffiquing into, any barborouffi or 'harboroughs,
creeke or-creekeswithin the limites aIbresaydeý (the subiects of
Our Realmé5 and dominions, and. aR other persons inamitie. with
vs, bein.-.drinen by'forS of tempest . or shipwracke onely

mcepted) and those persow and- enery of. &em with their ships,
vesse goods, and ffimùnreý to detaine and possesse, as of good
and lawfull prize, according to the discrétion of him, the sayd sir

Hýmftey, hîs heires.and, assigný and of euery or any of them.
And for vWtip, inMM perfect league an& amitie of such

-en landes and terriwdes so, to bee possessed nhabited
as Our es an
the better ient of Dieu to this enterprise wee. doeby
these presents grannt, and dedareý tbat aU such countreys so
hereafter. . to, bee possessed and inhabited'as aforesayd,

thencefoorth sball'bee.of - the allégiance of P% : our heires and
the -eye his

And wS doe gmunt to sayd sir Humfi
heïres and assL,«nesý and to âIl and enery of flx=ý and to all and

euery other person aqil petsons, beingg of our allegiahce, : whose
names . shall be noted. or entred in-some. of our courts- of

Record, within . this our Realme of Eneand, and 'tbal -with the
assent of the said sW Erumfie-, his heires or.àssiLý shall -nowe
in this iourneyfor digcmmrie, orîn the second iourney'for conquest

hereafter, tranel tcx*.such Lqn&q cSmtries and territéries as afore-
said, and to, theïr and euM of dieir heires :' that they and etiery

or any of. them being-either borne w-thiii our sayd Realmes of
Faigland or Ireland, or whbin any otberplace within our allegi-
ance, and which hereafter. sball be inha4mpg ývithîn any the

land!sý countreys and territairies, with such licence as afoiesayd,
shall, and may liane, and emoy aU priuâeges-of fi-ee denizens and
persons.natine of FA2gland. and withm our allegiance any law,

customeý or vsage to the noi AaaAQ4,lAàulng.
And forismuch, as vpon the finding out, discouering and

inbabiting of snch remote lbndz couuueys and territories, as
aforesayd, it sban be rie for the sdétie of all men that
shaIl aduenture themselues in those iourneys or voùges, to deter-

imne to, Une tffletber in CWistian peace and ciuiH quietnesse
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each with other, whereby euery one may uith more pleasa-ze and
profit enicy that wbereunto they shall attaine with gçeat pâne
aùd perill -. wee for vs, our heires and successours are likewise

pleased, and"côntented, and, by these presents doe giue an graunt
to the sayd sir* H-umftey and bis .beires and assiptes for enerý
that be and they, and euery or any. of them, shall and may ftom.
time to time for euer bereafter within the'sayd mentioned remote
lands and countreys, and in the. way by the Seas thi.tber, and from,
thence, haue ûffi and mecre power and authoriue to. conect,
punisI4 pardon, gouerne and rule by theïr, and enery *or any of

their good Aiscretions, and pollicies, as ivell ïa causes capimIl or

criminall, as ciuill, boiÙ marine and other, all such. Our strb
,and others, as shall from time to time hereatter aduenture. thezn:-
selues in the sayd iourne)s or vovàzes habi=ue or possessiue,
or that sbaU at any 'time hereafter inhabite any such, land-%*
conntreys or territories as ' aforesayd, or that shaR ab witMn' -7
two -hundred leagues of any- the' sayd place or pIiccsý wheke the
;;ayd sir Humfrey or bis heires, or assignes, or. any. of thejný. or
any of bis or their associats or companies,-shall inhabite widün
sixe yeeres next ensuing the date hereof, according to such
-- tutes, lawes and ordinances, as shall be by him. ifie-'saîd sir
Humfi-ey, his beires and assignesý or -eueryý or any of them

deuised or establisbed for the better gouernment of the said
people as aféresayd : so alwayes that the sayd. statutes, la- wes and
ordinances may be as neere as conueniently may, agretable,'to
the forine of the lawes and pollicy of England : and. also, that .

they ýe nôt aMinst the true Christian faith'or religion now pro-
fessed in the church of England, nor in wise to withdraw
any of the subiects or peo ' e of those lands or places ftom the

allegiance of v%, our heires or successours, as their immediaie
Soueraignes vnder God. And further we doe by these - -S
for rs, our hdres and successours, giue and graunt full power

an k4 sir
and. authority to our trustie d welbeloued counsel

WMiam - Cecili knigh4 lord Burleigh; our high treasuýer of
Fjland, and to the lord tre urer of England of v% for the timeCou 

elb6p& and to the pn*uie cou 1 of vs, Our. héires and -successourSb
or any foure of thera etime being, that he, theyý or any

foure of thera, shaU, and may from time to âme and at all times
ýeafter ,ýnder bis or their bandes or seales by vertue of these

presSts, authorize'and-liSnce the-sayd sir Humfrey, bis heireà
and-assignceý,,andeuery-orany of them by him, and th -
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or ýY. their'or apy-of their'sufficient atturneys, deputies, officers,r
numsters, factors and seruantsý, to imbarke and transport dut of
our Reà1mes-of England and Iréland, all, or any of his goods,

and all or any the goods of his or ibeir associatesand companies,
'and euery. or any of them, with such other necessaries aiýd com-
Modities. of *ny. our keaimes, as to the said lord, treasurer orfoure of the prïuie connseU of vs, our héires, for successours or
the time being, as.aforesayd, shail be from time to-tim by his or
their wisedoms or 4iscretions thought meete and cônuenient for

the bettei reliefe and supportatioi of hiiÉ the sayd sir Humfrey
his heire or any s, and assignes, and euery. f them. -and

their, and euery or any of their -saïd associates and companies,
anY act, statute, lawe, or other th4 to the contrM in anywise
notwithstanding

Prouided alwayes, and our will and. pleasure is, and wee doehereby deciare to, ail Christian Ki* pri >ngs, nces and states'that if
the said Sir Huniftey his heires or assignesý thern, or

any other by their * licence or appointmen4 shall at any time 'or
tiraes hereafter robbe or ipoile by Seà or by land, or doe any act
Of vniust and vnlawfull hostüitieto any, of-the Subiects of vs, Our*

e1re% or successours, or any of the Subiects of any King, prin e,
rulergouernour or state'being then in perfect 1 * e

amitie with vs, our heïres or successours: and. that ývpon.-such
nuune, or vpon inst complaint of any such prince, ruler,

9QUernOur Or state, Or theW_'àe&ectsý wee, -Our heires or
successours shall make open proclamation within any the portes
of our Realme of England commodious, that the said Sir
Humfrey, -his heires or:assignes, or any other to, whom those'ý

Il 11-etters patents may extend, shall within the terme to be limited
bY such PrOckmtÎO'ns" make fiffi restitution and satisfàctioný > of

all such iniuries done, s6 that both we and the s'aide Princes, or
Others so complayning, may holde vs and the mselues fully con-

'ttended And that if the saide Sir Humfrey, his ý heires and
assignes, shall not make or cause' to bee made satisfaction

accordingly, within such time so to be limited : that then it shail
bee '1aeull to vs, Our heires andsuccessours, to put the said ý Sir
Humfteyý. his heires and assignes, and adherentsý and all the
înhabitants .of the said places to be discouered as is aforesaid, or
any 0f them out Of our allegiance and protection, and that fi-om,
and after-such tiine,,,of putting'out of our protection the saideSir

Humfreyand his heiresi assignes, adherents and others so té be

2



put, out, and the said places within their habitation, possessiqn
and rule, shal be out of our protection and allegiance, and free
for: all princes and others to pursue with hostilitie as, being uot
oui Subiects, nor by vs anyway to bee.aduowed,. maintained or
defended, nor to b e holden as any of ours, nor to our protection,
dominion or allegiance any. way belonggring, for that -expresse
mention &c. In witnesse whereof, &-c. IVitnesse oursèlfe at
Westminster the i È day of Iune, the twentieth yeere of our
raigne. 'Anno Dom. 11578.

Per ipsam Reginam, &-c.

De- Nauigatione Illustris et Magnanimi Equitis aurati Hum-
fredi Gilberti, ad deducendam in nouum Orbem coloniara
susceptâ, Carmen 'crtta-ruc v STEpnâm P.-.R --N-11 BVDMI.ý

Ad eundem illustrem, equitem autoris PrXfatio.

REddenda est, quàm fieri potest bre nissime, in hoc vestibulo,
ratio. fàcti mei, et cur ita -homo nouus et exterus, in tanta
literatissimorum hominumcopia, quibus Anýglia beatalest, versan-

dum in hoc argurnento mihi putauerim: ita, enim tu, fortissime,
-Gilberteý fStum hunc nostrum in - lucem exire voluisfi. ýIn

seruitute et e barbarie 'TÙrcica, Chiristianîs tamen, magno
immortalis, Deî beneficio, parentibus natus, aliquain etiam, anatis

partem educatus; -postquam. doctissimortun hominum opera,
quibus tum Pannoniae nostraý, tum imprimis saltue adhuc earum
réliquiz' florescunt, in, literis adoleuissem, more nostIrorumý
hominum id inuisendas Christiani.orbis Academias ablegatus
fui. Qua -in peregrinatione, non soIùm CO'Mplura MusarUM
hospitia, sed multas etiam sapienter institutas respublicas, multa-
rum Ecclesiarum probatissimas administrationes introspenimus,
iam fermè triennio ea in re posito. Fuerat hme- nosbuprofectio
ita à nobis comparata, vu non tantàm mores et vrbes gentium
videndum, sed in familiaritatem, aut saltem notitiam illustriomm'

hominum introeunduin nobis putaremtL% Cmterum, vt hoc à nobis
-sine inuidia dicf possit, (certè enim taceri absque ni-dicia nullo
modo protest) non locus, non natio, non* respublica . vlla nobis
Squè ac tua. Britannia complacuit quamcunque in partem euen-,

tum consilij meï considerem. Accedit, qubd pr«eter omnera
expectaýonem meain -ab ommbùs tais cimbzL% qtubus cu:mâliqua
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consuetudo, mihi contigit, tanta passIm. humanitate acceptus essem,
vt iam.(sit hoc saluo piétate à me dictum) suauissimS Anglbrum

amicitim fermé aboleuerint desiderium. et et Budý.e
mem, quibus patrim nomen debeo. Quas ab caÜssas cùm sa>pe-,
numero, animus, fuisset signification'em aliquam - nostrm huius.
voluntatis et existimationis edendi ; accidit -vtiqve secundÙm
senientiani, ýt dum'salutandis et cognoscendis excellentibus viris
Londini operam do, Qrnatissimus ac. doctissimus àmicus meus
ICchardus Hakluytusâd te mededuxerit, explicato mihi prS ck-
rissimo tuo de ducenda propedièm colonia mi nouum. orbem
instituto. Qum dum. aguhtu, agnoscer'e portui cgo- illud corpus
et ànimum tuum sem pliterna posteriiàtis commemoratione dignum,.
et agnoui profectè, eaque tali ac tanta obseruanti a* proséqui cSpi
vt cum paulb post plura de tuis virtutibus,, et rebus gestis, passIm

audissem, tempus longè accommodatissimum existirna m esse,.
quo aliqua parte officii studijque. nostrÇ ergà te et éuam gentem

perfungerer. FIoïc est primPM ouum, vnde nostrt= 'erttaT=oy
originem ducit. Reliquum. est, vt eas etredeas quàm prosperrimý,

vir nobilissime. et benèuolentia tùà, autoritate, ac nomine, tuem
studium nostrum., Vale pridie Kalen. Aprilis 1583.

Ad Tharnésin.

AMnis, inoffen.sa qui tàtn requiete beatus
Antipodu'e quSris iam tibi in orbe locum:

-Nunc tibi.principium m'e.ritSý pro tempore, laudis
Tecimus, -et raucm, carmina prima tubse.

Trm'cum' reddideris, modo quam dimittimus, Argo,
Ornatlu perages gaudia festa. nouo.

QVM noua tàm subitè mutati gratia ccelî?
Vnde graues. nimbi vitreas ' tenuantur in auraÉ?
Diffugiunt nebulS, puroque fiitentior ortu
Illustre terras, clem"entiaque mquora Titan ?

Nimirum posùere Noti, - meliorque resurgit,
Evrys, et in ventos s0juuntur vela sectmdos,

'Vela quibus gentis decus îmmortale Brittannim
Tendit ad ignotum . nostris maioribus orbém.
Vix notis Gilebertvs àquii. Ecquando licebit
Ordîri hýroai laudes, et facta nepotura

Attonitis memoranda animis? Si cSpta.silendum est

-7
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Illa, qnibus nostri priscis zetatibus audent
Conferr4 et certare dies: quibus obnia plaxio

lamdndum Fortvna solo,« quibus omneper vndas
Nereidvm genus - exultat, faustoque tridenti
Ipse pater Nerevs placabile temperat Squor.
Et passim Oceano curui Delphines àb mo >
In summos saliunt fluctus,,quasi terga pararent
In quibus-euectm sulcent. freta piospera puppes,,
Et quasi düuuiumý tempestatesque minatur
Pollibup infiati uela p4yseter.

s inimica in
Et fauet AG,£oN, et qui Neptvnia PRoTxvs
Armenta, ac turpes alit im&in gurgite phocas.
Atque idemmôeo ab tiqua.virtute, celebrât
Sceptra Chaledonidvm: seclis modb"fata (uturis
Pandit, et ad seros canit euentura minorm

Vt pacis bellique bonis notissima vasto.
Insula in Oceano, -magni* decus Anglia mundi

Posiquam opibus diues, populo numérosa f X,
Tot çelebris actis, toto caput extulit orbe;
Non incauta sui, ne quando immensa potestas
Pondere sit ruitura suq, noua mSnla natis
Quzerat, et in longum extendat sua regna recessum:

Nonaliter, quàm càm ventis sublimibùs-aptm
In nidis cÏeuere grues,ý proficiscitur ingens
De nostra ad tepidum tellure colonia Nilvra.

Euge, sacrum pectus, tibi, per tot secula, soli
Seruata est regio nullis regnata MonarchiÈ.
Et tziplici quondam mundi natura'notata

1ýýne,'et îudacim quarto dignata Colvmbvm
q1gintà lustranda Plagà ti i,.iamque regenda

Imperio superest. Evropam Asiamqve relinquei. .
Et fortunatam nimihm, nisi sole propinquo,
Arderet, Libyen: illis sua facta viasque
Terminet Alcides: abs, te illustranda quisXcit
Partealis telus, qàam non Babylonia sceptra,
Non Macedvim inuictm vires, non Persica virtus
Atfigi4 aut vnquam atise fériere secures.
-lion illo soboles . Mahometi mugijt orbe:
Non vafer -Hispanv si, cSlo, superisque relictis,
SacraPapS humano crudelia sanguine* fécit.
Illic mortales hominumque ignota propago;
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Sine illi nostrS veniant ab ' origine gentis,
Seu tandem à priÉca Favnoiv Stirpe-supersint

Antiqua gepiti terra, sine, legibus vrbes
Syluasque.et, 'ingues.habitant ciuilibus agros
Et priscos reférurit mores, vitamque sequuntur -

Italke antiqu'S, et primi rude temporis oeuum
Cumgenitor nati fugiens Satvrus ob iram'
In - Latio' posuit sedem, rudibus.que rýgendos
In tenues vicos homines collegit 'ab agris.
Aurea/in hoc primüm populo cSpisse féruntur'

ecu sicquç hommies vitam duýdsse.beati;
Vt simul argenti percurrens tempora, et Sxis,
Degen& in durum chalyb vilesceret ktas ,
Rtirsùs in antiquum-, de quo descende rat- auium

(Sic perhibent- vates). Suo vertente rediréi.
Fallor an est tempus, reuolutoque orbe, videntur
Aurea pacificS transmittere secula gentes?

Fallor enim, s . i quassatas tot cladibus v rbes
Respicio, et passim lacerantes regna- tyra.nnosý-

Si « Mahometigenis Asiam, Libyamqve cruento
Marte prèmi, domitaque iugum ceruice subire:
-Iamque per Evropae fines immane tribunal

ýBarbariador.ari.domihi, Dacisqve, Pelasgisqve
Amathiisqve, omnique solo quod diuidit Hébiv%

Et quondani bello inuic tis, nunc Marte sinistro
Angustos fines, paruamque tuentibus oram,

Pannonize populis, et prisca in gente Libvrnis.Ils
Tum ýerè in superos pugnas sine fine cieri

Patribus Avsoniis.- ardere in bella, necesque
Sarmatiicasgeutes et adhu Cý à Sde recenti
Hispanvm sancto Gallvmqve madere cruore.
Non sunt hSc auri, non surit documenta, sed atrox

ý,ngenio referunt ferrùm, et si dicere ferro
Deteriora mihi licet, intractabile 'axum,

At verè ad -niueos alia si parte Britafinos
Verto oculos animumque, quô4. Ô.pulcherrima tellus
Testibus antiquo. vitain traducis in àuro

Namque qubd hoc summum -côlitur tibi numen honore
Quo'superi, at e* omnis geniorum. casta iuuentusM
Ilhus.ad sacra iussa - vices obit, arguit aurum.
Quèd tàm chàýa Deo tua sceptra gubernat Amazon,
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Dea, cum. nondum, cSlis Astraa petitis
Inter mortales regina erat, arguit aurum.

Quèd c6lii baud «vllis'inclusas mcenibus. vrbes'
Aurea Uberta%"et nescia ferre tymnnum

Seçurazn sa.tatem.tellus agit, arguit aurum.
Qubd re ïo nullis iniuria gentibus, -arma

Arma licet fe.rrùginea rubicunda quiete,
Finiti1ýis.me.tuenda gerit tamen' arguit aurum.

Quèd gladij, qubd m icrones, qubd -pila, qubd hasta--
In xastros abiere',,'et bello assueta iuuentus

Tacem, et amici ' tias dul * ces célit, aiguit aurum.fDénique si as, est auro conneciere laudes
AriÈ, et in pacis venerari tempore fortes;

Quot natos. bello, heroas, quot ahmnea. nutris
Pectora P Sint. testésprocerum tot millia, testes
Mille duces, interque duces notissima mille

Illa cui assurgunt, M-ýsaeý quain conscia Palle
LStioi. exaùdit, Gileberti gloria nostrL

Illius auxiflium, et socialia prSlia amici
Mirantur BeI9024 et quainuis iniustus Ibervs
Commemorat iustas acies, dorâitasque per oras
Martia victrices formidat Hibemia turmas.
Illum oppugnatS quass ' atis turribus arces,
I.Ilum. -expugnatS peïruptis mcenibus vrbes,
Fluminaque et portus captij hostiliquenotaï.um
Sanguine submersz meminere sub Squore classes.
Hic vbi per medios proiectus Seqvana C'eltas
Labittir, et nomen mox am , issurus, et vndas.
Chnnia si desint quantum est ingentibus ausis

Humani generis pro pace bonoque pýcisci
Tàm'varios casus, f;eta tanta, pericula tanta?

Linquere adhuc teneram. prêlem, et.dulcissima sacri
Oscula coniugij, numerantemque ordine -longo

Avcheriam digitis in. mollibus, Squom mille
Formidanda modis, atque inter pauca relâtos

Avcheriqs ektmpla suos, fratremque pýýtrem4ue;,
Qui dum. pro patria laudem et virtute sequuntur,,

Obsessi. in muris soli portisque- Caleti,
Ilimposuere m'ori, quàm cum prodentibus vrbem,
Et decus Albionvm, iurpï superessé salute.'

Quèd si parua.loquor, nec adhuc.fortasse fatenda est
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Aurea in- hoc iteruin nostroý gens viuere mundo,
Quid vetat 'ignotis vt possit surgerêterris ?
Augurér, et faueat dictis' Devs, auguror annos,
In quibus - haud illo.S'ecus olim . princi e in vrbes
Barbara plebs coeat, quàm cùm. noua saxa vocaret
Amphion Thebas, Troiani ad'.mSnýîa PhSbvs.

Atque vbi, sic vltrb-iunctas sociauer'it. ýéd.es,*.
Deinde dabit leges custoditurus'easdem;
In quibus- ignan ânes fraudumque, dolique,
A solida assuescant potius virtuie ean;

Quàm genio. et molli liquentia co ra vita
-In Venerem ignauain, pinguemq e immerger e luxum:

Quàmnummos,*quamlucm'seq quam Propter honores
Viuere ad arbitrium stolidS'-mu ile plébiS.
Non illic generi virtùsý opibusu premetur
Libertas populi, non contià in, esi.de. vulgo
Oppugnabit opes ' ciuis' b no ine pauper:

Quisque suo parteni fS in tire capçsset.7Tum sua mag 0
gna parens inge ti fSn re tellus'

Eýdgùo« sudore daljit bona - ura iuuentam,
Nulla adiget senio, nec sic r ocia tollet,

Quo.minus è virtute pétan ua commoda ciues.
0,mihi fSlicem. si fas con endere puppim:

Et tecum patiia (pietas i osce) relicta.
Longinquum peneZ ýe tum,. peneb-are sorores
Mecum vnà Aoni ilic exordia gentis
Prima nouS ad. seros mittere possé nepotes
Sed me fata vetan4 in oraturumque canora,
Inclyta facta tuba, ad des misembilis Istri
Inuitum retrahunt. . is his me fata reseruétit,:
Non deerit vàtes,ý iU qui cantet in -orbe
Aut veteres populo' . aut, nostro incognita cSlo -
Munem naturS;'d in spreto. Helicone- manebit
Illa AganippSis sa rata Oxonia Musis.

Dum loquor Î. viridi festinant gramine Nymphseý
Impediuntque co lauro, et florentis élium'
Fron.dibu r' dominat'icemque'ftequent",ý
(keani iiinUen,s7l ngè'v'e*nerantur Blisam.
.111a.autem ad ge dum celsis de furribusamnem-
Prospicit et iain Tamesino in patre tuetur
Paulatim obliqu s Gilebertum'albescere veli&

li



Sic dea Peliaco spectas'e.è vertice Pallas
Ferturý IasÔnios comites, adý Phas'idos vn'das
Vix benýè durn notis committere tarbasa ventis.
Diva faue, nutuque tu.o suscepta. pý
Vela iuua; Si sola geris dignissima totum
Talibus auspicijs profen- sceptra per *orbem.
Prôptereà quia- sola tuos ita pacè beasti
Trànquilla populos, vt iam te p*rincipe possint
Augere imperij fines. Quia sola *videris

Quo nîueýè Charites, -'quo corpore Delia virgo
Pingiiur, èt iusto si sit * pro teste vetustas.

Talibus audimuý qu*ondam, de matribus-ortos
Semideos. homines : 'tali est de san*ý,uîne magnus

Siue Hector génitus, siue Hectore maior -Achillei
Duntaxat sine fraudèvlla, s.ine crimine possint

Vlla tibi véterum con ern nomina matrum
-Qusý sexum.factis stiperas, qum patribus audes,

Nympha; diis dignias, laudes zequaire Latinis.
Mentior ïnfSlix, nisi sic in corpore virtus

Lucet forméso, ceu quae preciosior aum est
Gemma, tamen pariter, placituro clauditur au'ro..
üentior, ettaceo, nisi sola'audiris vbique

Induperatorum timor aut amor, inter et omnes
Securam requiem peragis tutissima casus:

Dum réliqui * reges. duro quasi carcere clausi
Sollicitis lethi dapibus, plenoque fruuntur

Terrificis monstris furtiua per ocia somno.
Mentior et. taceo, solam n:isi viuere ciues.'

Aternùm cupiunt: quando nec verbere toruo,
Nec cSffis pSrSue thronum formidine firmas
Sed tibi tot mentis .maiestas parta,.et inérinis
Ad patulqs residet, custos clementia -postes:
Vt que penè rei iustum. meruere. tribunal,

Tot veniarn grato narre, ùt sermone clientes.
Nec tamen«-admittis, nisi quodiustumque piumque
,Ltiemitý pmbiýýs,'et quze -potes omnia, -solis -

Legibus vsurpas; c . autas 1 sanctissima vires.
Nec mala fQrmidas: si quidem quasi furie ligatur
Consilio fortuna tibi Nullurn impia terret
In castris Bellona tuis.: Quin'pronus adorat
Gradivvs tua iussa pater, sequiturque vocantera

Trapques, and Dismeries. 3lr7



Quacunque ingrederis gratô victoria plausu.nique fores alijst vitainqile
-et regna tuetur

Ianitor externus, cingunt. tua liminà ciues
Dum'que àl**iis sordet sap'ientia regibus, almo
Pe9asidvm'tu.foýte satur, tot Appollinis artes
Aurea. vaticina. -fundis quasi flumina lingua.

Nil nostri inuenereý'dies nit prisca vetustas.
Prodidi4 in linguis peragunt cômm e«rcia. nullishristiadvmg'entes.-quas M903,C te, diuina VI
lustius Aôniae possint iactare soiores.
Audijt lisec kundus, cunctisque, in finibus ardet

mpeno parêre tùo .ý et qu'ae fortè recusat.
Miratur vires regio tamen., Hinc tua sceptria

Incurua MahometigenS Sruice salùtant
Hinc tuapugnaces properant ad féedera Galli

Dainque. sibi metuit toties tibi victus Ibervs* ........
Nescia Romano Germania Marte doman

QuSrit,âmic tias Britonvm proçùl . oscula mittit
Virgineis pedibus Lativin ilngéqué remoti
Pannones in tutos optant p àlescete fines.J.ýv; Quinetiam quesubmisso diademate nuper

NouaAlbion.4e uObtulit inuictis fascesque fide q e Britannis.
Nonne vides passis vt crinibus horridadùdum,
Porrigit ingentem lugubris America:dextram ?
Etnumquidlacrymas,,inqui4'"so» Anglia;postras'.ý

Rýspicis, et dura, nobiscum. in*. sorte gemi
An verè nescisse potes, quae tempora , quantisCJadib aunus egerimus? postquam insatiabilis"
Nam certè non vllus amor virtutis IbèroS'
In, nostrum migrare soluu'ni4 Pietasue coegit.
EX illo, quS sacra prius vanaha litabam
Manibus infernis, sperans.meliora tuumqueý
D.scere posse Devmý, iubeor mortalibus.aras
Erigere, .et. mutas statuas,', truncosque precati

Nescio quod demens Romanvç2num.en. adoro.
Cur trahor-n terras? si mens est lucid ýuris
-,-Cur Devs in cSlis rectà non quaeritur ?. aût si.,nobis ccelum petitur' videmuscur sSpe

Ignei fame, ferro subi igÏ3quocunque reatuOenotriae sedis maieis« tas hem labascitNon sic relli i e iudice gaudetgloy non sic
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Defendi. sua regna Devs,,q d si. optimus ille est
Qubd si c*uncta potest, et nullis indigetarmis.
Mitto quéri- cSde% exhaustaqùe mSnia bello
Mitto queri in-7viles tot liberq corpora seruos >Abiecta, inimanique iugum Busiride.dignum..
Te tazitum îôrturia animet tua, te tua virtus
-Si. tibi tam, plenis habitantur mcenibus.vrbes,
'Nt nisilri excelsum crescant. coeloque mineptur
Ades aenae ; quanquani latissima,ý desit.
Terra tameri Populo-: Si tot tua flumina niËrant

Turrigeras arcesÎmitatS mêle. éàrin"'.
Quot non illa nàtant eadem tua 1- flumina cygni.,

-Si tibi iam sub sole iaceüs; penetratus, vtroque est
-Mundus, vtroque ïacensperagrata est terra sub axe.

Ni frustrý gelidam vectùs Wilobeivsad Ùcton UP.

Illa in'gente-iacet, cui dum Sol. circinatvmbras, b&us eques
Pimidi0 totus vix forsitan occidit anno. auratus.

Ni frustrà, quSsiuit iter, duraýue.bipenni M - rtinus
7. Illo Frobiservs reditum, sibi in.2equore fécit, FrObUms

perenni equesIlorridum, vbi, semper pelagus, glacieque auratm
Fxigom. natilloi immitia montes.

-Ni frustà per Cimmerios, syluisque propinqua
Flumina RiphSis èoa profectus'ad v5que est

AntoniusMSnia Iencisonvsý Persasqve et proxima.Pers.is.
Bactra, et Bactrorvm confines regibus Indok,
Ni ftÙàtrý4 quod-niortali.-ctot sècla nejarant, Fmncis=

Hac tuus immensum nuper Dracvs ambijt orbem, Dr,,=
Quà patri Oceano, clausas cirëùmdare terras ."e eques

aumtus.
Concessit natura main, mediaque meare
TeUure, et duplici secludere littore niundos.
lam si forturia, iam si v, irtute . sequare

Pigna tua; sunt monstra mihi, surit vasta gigantùm,
Corpora, q4m magno cecidisse sub HercvIe'non sit

Dedecus, Ogigivs non quS, aspeýnetur Iaccvs.
Qum si indigna putas, tantaque-in pace beata

Auërsare meos multo vt tibi sanguine fines
inuidiôsa petàs.: est nobis terra propinqua,
Ft tantùm.bi.mari capiens. discrimen in Isthmo.
Hanc.tibi iamdudum primi inuene're É. rittanni

n SebastianuTum cùmýmagnanimusnostra i iregi.one Cabotvs Cabotu&
proximusà magno ëstendit sua vela Colvmbo.

Re MUmm



Hoec neque-vicinà nimiùm'frigescit ab
Sole liec îmmodico in.stériles toùetui arenas::,
Frigus et Sstatem iusto - moderiýbine seruat,
Siue, leues aura ' s, grati spiracula cSl4
Seu diae telluri opes, et munera curas.
Pone age te dignô tua sceptrà in honore, moque

liqinge salutar em -prop lus cum littore dextram
Sit mihi -fa's.aliquam per te speràýç quietem, -
Vicinoque b.oi2ô hetum illucescere Sàlemý

Qubd si. consilijs supmm,'fatisque negatýum est
Duraie immensUm magna infÔrtani a tem. ýI'usQuèd si de -i ta iummen stum -est ceruice reuelli.

Ignarüm imperij dominum., populi e di-regenQuèd'ý,î nàu,.vnqillayn potuit superesse potestas,'Ni>piaflexïlu$pareretc
ib' lementia frenis

Obsequium.: ,A,, Ssita potentia Cyro
ÀAn2is"sa est, sSum .soboli.> - Parcendo su êet

-Tot regés, Macedvin iârtýs, tot pôaera-senl;irn
Absci du a. partô,*tandez» inclementia, re gno .

Et *uod Romvlei's i=eýÏ-'ýub patribusý olim,
Imperium.:, diri semper-ýminuêi-e Nerones.

A report of the yoyage and successe thereof, attempted in the
yéere,.of Our Lord 1583 by sir Humfrey Gilbert Wghl4'
with oflier geýâëmen assisting him in that. action,.Intended

to discouâ anà -jô plant Christian inhabjtants.ý in plýce
cqntienient vl)qn.. - those. large and ample ýcolmi*l:lrm.

extended Northward from-the cape of Forida, lying'vnder.
very temperate CIimeSý, esteemed -fertile and *rich in

Minerals, yet . not in the actùall possession of any Chris-
tian*ýprjn.ceý wiïtten . by. M. Edward ftaies, &enflema« and

PrýncipàlI actour-in thé same"voyae whô alonecontihued
vnto the end, and by d" speciau- assistance -rêturned
home withhis retinue safe and efitire..

--. MAny voyages'haue bene Preýended, yet hitherto neu any
tho;owly acco.mpliàhed ly. our nation of exact discouer' into the
bowelS L of those-'maineý ample and y

'infinitely iüto the North . frOM, 30 - vast countreyý, .extended
déj.rees, or. rather from z£

degrees.Pf -SePtentrionall, latitude2neither hath-a right way ben6
taken of planting ýa Christian habitation and regiment...vpon the

PO'
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same,; as. well may appeare both' hy the little we yet do actually
'pos sesse therein, and by oùr ignomnce. of the riches and secrets

within those lands, which vnto' this day we know chiefly by the
trauell and report of other natiorL%- and.most.,.of the. French, who

ýalbçit they, can not' challenge such. right, and intetest vnto. the
sayd countreys as %ye, neither thése- inany yeeres haue had oppor-
tunity nor »eanes so - great to discouer and to plant (being, vend

with the calamnitiès> of -intestine warres) -as WÉ haue- had'by the
le benefit of -our long. and -happy peace : yet haue they

both waies moreý and had,- long -since attained a sure
possession.and settled gouernineût of many prouinSs in those
Northerly parts of America, 'if -ýtheir many attempte'into those.

forre* and remote lands had not bene impeached by their gar-
boils-at home.

-The first discouery of -thèse coasts (neuer' heard of - before),
was well begun by lohn Cabot the father, and Sebas- The coasts
dan his sonne, an ý Englishnian'. borne, who wére'the fr'm Florida

first finders but of all that great tract of land stretchi hry, Xorthward
&st dis-

from, the- cape of Florida « vnto those Islands which cou 1 r dby
we now call the Newf,6undland : ail' which thé'y the-E gî h

nation.
broÙght and annexed vntc the crowne àf England.

Since when, if with.1ike diligence, the search of inlafid countreys

bad bene followed, as. the dis.couery-vponthe coast, and out-parts
therof was perfbrmed by those. two men:. no doùbt her Maiesties

territories and reuenue had bene mightily inlarged and aduanced
by this day. And which is more:, the seed. of Christian religion

had bene sowed amongst those pagans, -whých by this time might'*
haue brought foorth a most 'plentiful, haruest and copious con-
gSption. of Christians which must be the chiefe intent of 'suéh
as shall make any attempt that way: or els wbatsoeuer is buîlded

other foundation shall neuer obtaine 1appy successe norvp0n
continuance-

And alffiough wé can not precisely iudge (which onely
belongeth to, God) what haue bene the humours of men sthTed
vpto, great attempts of discouering and PMting inthose remote
countreys,.yet the euents do shew that either Goc q cause hath

not bene chiefly preferred by them, or .els .God .bath not -per-.
mitted so abundant grace as theý light of his wordand.knowledge
of him to be yet reueaied vnto those infidels before the app9inted

time.
But'."most assuredlyi the only cause of -religion -hitherto. hath

Vol- XII. R 2
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kept and'wâl aIso bàn fixwat at the time assigned by'.
Ciod, an effectuan and compieat.disemM and possession by
CbrîstiàSýý of flâose ample countreys and the riches within
them bitheno emcealed----wharmt. nding Gýd in hW
wLçdom bath pommed to, Iýe reneaied fium time to time a
certaine obscure and misty knowWge, by Uttle and little to,
allure the of men tha way (which els wM be dull enough
in the zeale of bits cause) and ffierel5y to prepar . e vs vnto a readi-
nesse for the execution of hisý wM against the due time ordeined,".
of calling those pagans it,

là the meane whiIeý it béhoouéýà enSy mm of great callin&
m wbom is'any instinct of ýînclinâticù vnto this,

A fit qýOý bis owne motions: which if theto, e=înme
cmme procced of -ambition or.auariS, he may, assure

himselfe it commeth not of God, and therefSe can not* hane.
con of Gods potection and assista aga the violence

(els irresistable) bath of sez» and infinite per% ypon the land
whom God yeit May vse an. ta finther -his cause- ;i3îdsoine bm am té build su, bad a-foundation.glory wayý YPOU

if bis modues, be deàued frum.'a vertuous and
beroycall minde 1 R - g éMeily--tbe bonour of, God, com-passion of poore in -Il,capfined by« the dem -tyrannùýng Mi

most woon&rffl and, dnndfuB maner ouer th& bodies and
sQuIes; aduanceinent of bis honest and wa dispoSd countrey-
men, -wMing> to accompany him., in such actions:

refiefe of sundzy peàpâe wù this nulme. - distressed: all
bé bonourable pUrPosesý imilb2 the 1 - P of. the munificent,

God, whezewith he is welll. pàeasedý who will. such an actour

beyond expectafion et n"i2n And' the -same, who
fideth this inclination in bÏmseffé by. aR hSffiood

e hOpéý or confidently repose in the -preor-
lm& NW& -J
of Fkddà, cf God, tbat in this last age of the world (or

hkély nemer) theare rescrwd Its Of receiuing aiso,
for the. these Gientdès hm bis amcy, and that God wil raise

FAgrah to, - effect thé same: it seemmimaüm té himn an g
pobabie by euent or.precedent made by the'

Spanyar& and French sun&y tîm= that the comitreys Iying
Nor& of Fimida. God' Crued the same I tu be reduced
vm - Chfistiau ciuigiy by'tfieý Fù%diýb nation For not« long

afier thaf il' P C»hmdm had discouered ýthe Isbmds and
of the West for Spayne, lohn and Sèbastian,
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Çabot made discouery also of the rest from Florida Northwards
to thé behdéfé of Eýpgland.

And whensoeuer aft.erwards the Spanyards (vM prosperous,
in aU their, Southerne discoueries) did attempt any Tbe

dùng ÙM'Florida and those regions inélining towards sPauFards
the. North they poued most vnhappy, and - were at the

length discquraged. vUerly by the hard and lamentable Soutbeme
successe of many both religous and valiant m armesý,

to, bring those Northerlyregions also in the
vader the Spanish iurisdiction; as if God had.pres

sSbed, limits vnto the Spanish nation which they miffit twt
eweed;, as.by th - eir owne gests recorded may be aptly gathered-

Fi=ii::4 as $hey caft pretend, lesse title vnto, these
Northerne parts then the Spanyard, by how much the

Spanyard made the first discouer'y of the sa e conti e bj
zmmt so, far Northward as. Ynto Floricla4 and the

French did but reuiew. that before discouered by the
vsMing -vpon our ricght, and

unposing naînes vpon countreys, - riuerr,,'bayes, capesý, or bead
lhndq as if 'they bad, bene the first finders'of those
coasts: which iniury we offéred not vnto the Épan- alm
yard% but left off to -discouer when we approached j. 0.
fbc Spanisb limits : euen so, God hath not- hitherto Nonh pam

Permitted, them, to establish a possession permanent
vpon anothers xight notwithstanding their manifolde atteuqx%
in which the issue Ïhath bene no lesse tragicaH then that of Ibe
Sfflyards, as by their- owne reports is ertanL

-âîýe English nation onely bath right vntothme
of America from the cape of Florida'

A 1
Northward by the pîiuilege ust discouery, -Ynto,

hîch -Cabot was authorised, by regall authority, and f« the Ene
Baâm

se forth by the. expense of our late fam6in king 1
Rmy . the seuen:th : which right also sSmem

suuney. ddended on our 'beb£fe by the poweffl
band of almig#y Czod,.withs=dýi:Lg the. enterpi
of o&er nadons it =Y gréatly incourage vs ypon, so Iusý,

-giound, as is our righ4 and vpon so sacre.d an intere, as to plant
rej4ýS (our right and întent being meet for the

jame) t? prosecute eectýàlIy the full possession of- those.!'»
ample and pfeasant couiýtreys apýerteining vnto, the crowne of

Mao
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Theduefime England: thé- same (as. is. to. be coniectured by
appirocieth infallible arguments of the worlds end 'approching)

by all l--eli- beh2,e'now. arriue'd. vnto. the time by God prescribed
bood of car-

ing these Of their vocation, if euer .- their -calling vnto the
heathem vuto knowledge of God may be expected. Which also is
chTLstiýtY- very probablè. 4 the .reufflution, and- course of Gods
word and religion, whièh . from the l:iýeginrag hath - moued from,

The wSd of the - East, towards, and at last- vnto the Wést,
God. moueth it is like to end, vnlesse the saine begin againe where

ci=larly- it did. in the East, which >were to expect a like.world
againe. But we are assured of the contrary by the prophesie of

Christ, whereby we gather, that after his word preached thorow-
out the' world shalbe the end. And as the Gospel when it

dewended %Vestward began in the South, and afterward' spread
into the North of Europe:. euen so, as the sa mie, hath begunne
in the South countreys. of America, no -lesse hope may be
gathered that it wül also.spread into -the North.

These consideiudo's nýay . fielpe to suppresse all dreads nsing
of hard euents; in attempts made this way by other nations, as
also of the heaýiy'success;e* and issue in the Jaté enterprise made
by a worthy gentleman our counuynan. sk Humfrey Gilbert
kpigln,,v!ho was the first of our nation- thatkaried people to erect
an habitation and gouernment- in those- Noý:herIy countreys of

America. About which, albeit he bad «consumed muéh sub- >
stance and lost his life at List, his people also perishing for the

most part: yet the mystery thereof ive must leaue. vnto God, and
iudge charitably both of the cause (which was iust in all pretence)
and of the person,, who was very zealous in prosecuting the same,

deseraing honourable remembrance for bis good minde,- and
expense of life in. so vertuoip an. enterprise. Whereby neuerthe-

lesse, least any man should be disrnayd by eý=ple of other folks
RlamitYý and misdeeme that God doth resist aU attempts

ded that way: I thought good, so.fiSre as my selfe was an
eye wiýnesse, to'deliuer the circumstance and maner of our pro.

ceedings - in that action: in 'which the: gentleman was so' C
incambred with wants, and. Woorse matched with many ill

disposed people, that his rare - iudgément 'and regirdent pre-
meditated for thèse affiires was subiected to tolerate abusesý

and in sundryextremities to holde on a, course, more to vpholde
credite, then h1kely in his imm.e conceit happily to'succeed.

The issue of such action% being'alwayes miserable, pot guided
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by God, who abhoirreth confusion and disorder, hath left this Y
for-admonition (being the first attempt by out nation to plant)

vnto, such aý- shall take the same cause in band here- lie Pl=ÜM9
after not to be discouraged from it: but to make of Gods q-Word

-men well aduised'bow they hàndle his sa, high and be hwiffied.
excellent matters, as the carriage of his, word into with re=.-
lhose very mighty« and vast counft.eys. - An action

doubtiesse not. to be intermedled -with base purposes, as ýn27 «
haue made the same but a. colour to shadow actions othez w se
scarse iustifiable: which doth e3rite Gods heauy
iudgements'.in the end, to the terrifýine of weake Slound byý 1 ý . _. .

mindes from the cause, without ponderiýg hisiust
proceedings. and doth aL<o incense forren pnnces vpm rémote
agai . nst our attempts- how iust soeuer, who can not bnis.

.but deeme the sequele very darLgerous vnto theii s,ate (if in
those parts %ýe should grow to strengath) seeffigg the'very beginnings
are entred with spoilé-

And with this admonition denounced vpon zeale tourards Cods
cause, also towards th.ose in whom appeareth dispctsîtionbonour-
able vnto this action of plantinZ Christian peogý.e,ý.,4nd rengion in
those. remote and barbarous* nations of. America (vnto whom 1

wa aR happinesse) I wll now proceed to make relation briefly, .
yet particularly, of our -voyage vndertaken with sir Humfrey

Gilbext, begiin, continued, and ended aduersly.
When first sir Humh-ey Gilbert ývndertooLe -the -Westerne

discouéry, of America, and had procured froin her ' Maiesty a
vm hu-ge.com issionto inhabit.and' p*ossesse at his :The fini

choice ail remote and heathen lands not in the actuall and great

possession of -any Christian prince, the saine com- Of âr
mission exemplified with many priuileges, such as in Humfirey

his discretion he might demand, very many gentlemen
of good estimation drew vnto himý to associate him in so

commendable an enterprise, so that the n was expected
to -gww vnto, a puissant fleet, able to, encouriter a lzings power by
sea: neuerthélesse, amongst a multitude of voInntary men, theïr-
dispositions were diuers, which bred a iarre, and made a diuision.
in the end, to the confttsion, of that attempt euen before the same
vas begun. And when the shipping was in a mâner prepared,
and men ready vpon the coast to go aboord:,at that ti-me some

bmke çonsoii, and followed courses ftom ffie voyage
before pretended Others faileil of theïr pmnises contracted, and



the greater number were dispersed, leauing the Generall with few
Of his assured friendsý with whom he aduentured to sea: where
hauing tasted of no lessè misfortune, he was- shortly driuen to,
retire home wi.th- the lqsse of a lall ship, and (more to hià -efe)
of a valiant, gentleman Miles Morgan.

Haùing buried onýIy in a prqparaýOn a great masse of sub-,
stance., Wherby his' estate was impaired, his mindeA constant .

moiution of yet not dismaid hé èontiý2ued his former
Sir Hu.mfilq and purpose to*reuiue this'enterprise, good occasionGilbert.

sming. VpOn which determinationi Ion&
without meanes to satisfy his desire ; at last -te granted certaineJassignments out of his commission to sundrypersons of meane

ability, desiring the priuilege Of his rank, to plant and fortifie iw
the North Parts Of America about the riuer of Canada, to whoin if
God gaue good successe in the North parts (where thennommer

Of -moment- was exPected) the same (he thought) would greatly
aduance the -hppe of the South, and be a furtherance vnto'his
determination that way. And -the worst that might happen in that
course might be excused withOut Preiudice' vnto him by the former
supposition, that those North regions were 0f no regard: but
éhiefly a possession taken in ý any parcell -of'those beathen
countreys, by vertue of 'his grant, did inuest him of territories

ext.ending euery: way, two. hundred leagues. which induced sir
I-lu ' mfry Gilbert to make those assiguments, desiring greatiytheir expedition, because his commission did expire after,-six.
yeres, if i n* that space he had not gotten. actua possession.

A'Secona Time. 'Went a'way withOut any thing-dène by his
preparation amignes *, insorauch that at kist he must iesolue him.
Of su Hum- selfe'to take a voyage inftey Gil . ben. to keepe hispatent " person, for more assurance

in force, which then almost. was,expired, Or witWa two yeres.
là furtherance, of his determination, amongst 0

-Pe thers, sir George
ckam 'knight shewed h'mseye verY zealOus to, the action,greatly, aiding him - both bYhis aduice and * the charge. 0&,erý> ingentle en eïrto ih î ability joyned, vnto hý résoluing to, aduentUr,theîr substance and liues in thesame cause. Who beffinningtheïr Preparation ftom that time,. both of shippin& munffi0ný

victual, men, and things requisi4 sOme. of them continued thecharge two, yepres compleat withut intermission. Such wm the

This ref«S to GilbeW's fi. Voyne in 1578.

.0 -
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difficulties and crowe accidents opposing these proceedings,
which tooke not end in lesse theh two yeres many of %vhicb cir-

cumstances1 will omit.
The lut place of our assembly,.ýeÈore %ve leift the coast of

England, was* in Causet bay neere vnto Plimmouth:- then resolued
to put vnto, the sea with shipping.and I)rouision,'.such as we had,

before our store yét remaininý;, bnt chiefly the time -and season
of the yeere, were too farre spenL Neueithelesse it seemed first

very doubtfull by what way to, shape our course,aiid to beginiour
So th Northward, or from

intended discouery, either from the u

the North Southward.
The first, that is,. beginning South, without all controuersie w*as

red to, haue com
the likeliest, wherei.n we wereassu Consultation
modity of the current, which ftom the cape of Florida almut 0'ui

course.
setteth Northward, and would. hauè furthereds.greatly,
our-nauigation, discouering from the fores'ayd cape alon« towards

cape Briton, and all those lands lying to the North. >
Also the yere being*farre spent, and arriued to the moneth of

lune, we were not to spepd time in Northerlycourses, Conim"ties
where we should be surprised with timély Winter, in discoutring

but to couet the Southwhich, we had space enough froIn South.
Northward.

then to haue attained : and-there might with lesse

detriment haue wintred that season, being* more milde and short

in the, South then in the Northwhere winter is* both long and

rigorous.
These and other like.reasons alleged in fauour of the Southerne

course first to be' taken, to the. contrary was inferred that foragQ

much as both ourvictuals, and many other needfull prouisions

were diminished and left irisufficient for so long' a voyage, and

for'the. wintefing.of so many men, we ought toshape a course

Most likely to minister and that was tp. take 'the New-

foun . djand in our wayý which was but seuen hundred leagues from

our English coasL Wherebeing vsually at that time of the yere,
ue a titude of ships repainng

and vntill th fi * Of ' AuÈustý . mul
thither for fish, we should be rélieued abundantly with many

necessanes which after the, fishing ended,'they might. well sp:are,

and i-eeli impart vnto vs.
long vpon that Newland coast, we might procéed-

Not staying
southwardý and follow still the Sunne, vntiffl we arriued at places

more temperateý to our content
By. which reasons we were the rather induced to follow.this'.

7-
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Northerly course, obeying vnto, necessity, which mustcause w1hýiY
we began be supplied. . 'Otherwise, we doubted that sudden

our discouerYapproch of Winter,.bringing with: it continuaU fogge,from the
North. , and thicke mists, tempest and rage 'of weather; à1so

incom- contrariety of currents descending.fýÔm the cape of
m"tie, in Florida« vnto'cape Briton and cape Rase, would fall

bZnn - out to, be great and. irresistable- impediments vntô Our
rte

further. proceeding for that yeere, and compell vs to,
Winter in those North and colde regions.

Wherefôie suppressing- aH.Obiections. to, Âhe contraiyý. 'we
resolued to begin. our course NortÉwarcr, andto follow directly
as we might, the trade way vnto, Newfoundland : from whenc e.
àiter our refreshing and reparation of wants, we intended with-
out delay (by Gods permission) to. proceed into. the Sout14 ' not

omitting any'riuer o!. bay which in -all that large tract of land,
appeared to our view worthy of search. . Immediatly we agreed

vpon the maner Of ou.r course and orders to, be obserued.ý in our
voyage; which were deliuered in writing vnto the. captaines ..and
masters of euery ship a copy in marier follciwing.

Euerý shippé'bad deliuered two bullets or scrowles, the one
sealed vp in.waxeý the oîther left open: in both which were

included,.seuerall watchrwords. That open, seruing vpon our
owne coast or the coast of Ireland: the other sealed was pro-

mised on all hands not.. to be broken vp vntill wé s hould be
cleere of the Irish coaà; wh-ich from.thencefoorth did sertie ,
\vhtill we arriued and-met altogether in such harbors. of the
Newfoundland as were agreed for .our Rendez 'vouz. The

say4 watch-words being requisite to know our consorts when-
soeuer by night, eithe . by fortune of weatheri Our fleet disperséd

should come together agaîne : or one should hale ànother ; or if
by in watch and steerage one ship shouild chance to fall aboord
ofanother in the darke.

The reason of the bullet sealed -was to keepe secret that watch-
word while we were vpon our owne coast,«. lest any of- the com-

pany stealing from the Reet. mi lit bewray the, saine : which
knowen, to, an enerny, he might boord vs by night, without raz-,jo
trUS4 hauing our owne watch-viord.

Orders agreed vpon by the Captaines'and Masterà to be obserued
by the fleet of Sir Humfrey Gübe--t-

FIrst the Admirall to-cary his flag by day, and his light by night.
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2 Itemi if the Admirail shafi shorten his saile by night, thtai
to shew two lights vntill he be answe.red againé b y* euery ship
shewing one light for-a s«hort tine.

Item, if the Acimirall after his sh 'tening of sai
or le, às afore-

sayd, shall make more saile againe then he to shew threé lights
one aboue another.

Y'if the A irall shall happen to, hull in the nightt then
to make a w.auering light. ouer his other light, wauering the light

vpon a pole.

5 Itemi if the fleet should happen to be scattéred by weather, or
oth.er mishap, then so-soone as one shall.descry another to, hoiise
sailes -twise, if the wéather will serue, and to st'n*ke them twise.

againe; but If the weather serue not, theti to hoise the. maine top
saile twise-,and forthwith to strike it twise ýagaine.

9 Item if it shall happen a great fogge to fall, then presently
euery. shippe to, beare vp.with the admirall, if there be, winde.

but if ilt be a calmýe, then euery %hip to hull, and so to lie at, hull
till it be cleere. 'And if the fogge do continue *long, then thé.

Admirall to sÉoot off two pieces euery euening, and euery ship to
answere it with one shot and euery man bearing to the ship that

is to leeward so geere as he
r

7 .Item, euery Master to giue charge vnto the watch tô looke
out well, for laying aboord one of ariother in -the night, and in

fogges.
8 Item; euery euening euery ship tio haile the admirall, 'and so

to fall asterne him sailing thorow the Ocean . and being on the
coast, euery ship to haile hini both morning.and euening.

9 Item, if any ship.be in danger any way, by leake or other-
wise, then she to shoot off a piece, and presently. to, hang out one .

light, whereupon euery man to beare towards lier, answering her
with one light for a short tîme, and- so tn put. it out againe
thereby to giue knowlIedge that.thèy haue seene her token.

io Item, whensieper thé Admirall shall hàng.out her ensigné
in the -maine'shrowds, then e'uery man to come aboord lier,
as a token of counsélL

i i Item, if there happen any storme or contrary winde to the

fleet after the di.scouery, whereby they are separated:, then
euery ship -to repaire vnto thcir last good port:t theré to meete

againe.
VOL. XII. s 2
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Our cou rse- agreed vpon.

THe. course first . to, be take . n for. the. discouery îs to beare'
directly to Cape Rase, the. most Southerly capè-of__ýýewîbund"
land;. and theïe to harbour oùrselues either in Rogn eux or

Fermous, being the. ý,-first places appointèd for. our Rendez,-
voifs and the next ha'rbou'rs vnto the Northward-'of cape Rase:
apd7therefore euery« ship. separated- fiom - the fleete to repaire

te--4ba't-place so fast, as God shall permit, w1ether you sh « all
fall to -the Southward or to, the North.ward of -1t, and. there -tô
stay for'the 'meeting of the whole fleet tbe , space of ten dayes,
and when yon shall depart, to« leàue merks.

A direction of our-côurse vnto the Newfound..Iand..

BEginning our course 'from Silley, the . neerest is, by West,ý
s'outhwest (if the winde serùe) 'vritill time > 'as w e haue

brought our selues in the latitude Of 43 or 44 dégrees, be*ca'use
..the Ocean is subiect. much . to Southerly windes in. Iune and Iùly.

Thèn to take. trauersefrolh 45 tO 47 degrees of latitude, if we be
'inforced by contrary windes: and not toi go to, the Noîthward of
the height Ot 47 degrees of Septentiion.all latitude by no meanes
if God shall nôt. inforke the contrary; but to, do yoù r indeuour té -
keepe in, the height Of 46 degrees, so nere as you can possibly,
because cape Rase lieth about that height

Notes.

IF by contrary windes we be driuen backe vpon the coastot
England, then to -repaire vnto Silley for a place o> f ourassembly

or meeting.
If we be driuen backe by contrary winds thai we- can not passe

the coast of Ireland, then e« place of our assembfy *to be at
Beare hauen or *Baltimore hauen.

we-shall not .. ha pen to, mee-e.at cape Rase, then the.place
of Rendez vous'to, be at cape Briton. 'or the neerest harbour vnto
the Westward of cape Bîten.

If by meanes of other shipping we may not safély stay there,
then to, rest at the very next safé.port to the Westward; euery

ship leauing their marks behinde them for the m'ore certainty of
the after commers to know where to finde thein'.
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The marks, that euery m . a . n ought to léaue insuch a case, were.
of the Generals priuate deuice written by. himselfé, sealed also. in'
close waxe, and deliuered vnto euery shippe one scroule, which

was. not to- be opened vntill occasion required, wheieby euery.
man. was certified what to, leaueSo' instruction of after CoInIners:
t4at euery of vs comming into any harbour or riuer might know

wbo ., bad bene theré, or , whether any were still there VP higher
into the riuer, or departed, and which- way..

Prs- thus determined, and promises mutually g'iuen to be
obserued, euery wý ý ýIýimseIfe vnto, his Bejnning
charge, the-atikers-'bèing already wéyed, and our of tbe',

shippes vnder sai% hauing a 'oft gale » of winde, we voyage.

bçgan our.voyage vpon Tuesday, the eleuenth- day Of lune, in the.
yere of Our Lord 15§5, hauing in 1 oýî fleet (at our departure from
èauset *. bay) these shippes, whose names and burthens, with -the

narnes of the captaines and inaste . rs--of them, I haue also inserted,
as followeth

i. The Delight aliàs The George, of burihen 120* tunnes, wais
Admirall: in-which. went Generali, and William Winter

captaine in her and part owner, and. Richard Clearke master.
2 The Barke Raleigh set forth. by' 'NL Walter Raleigh, of'thé

burthen Of 200- tunnes, was then'Vice-admirall:,in which went
M. Butler captaine, and Robert Dauis 'of Brist.oll master.

.3 The Golden hinde, of.. burthen, 4p tunnes, was . then Reaie-
admirall: in which'went. Edward' Hayes captaine. and owner,
and William Cox,'of Limehouse master.

4 The Swallow, of burthen .40, tunnes., in her was captaine
Maurice Browne,
-5 The Squirrill, of burthen- i o tunnes in which we'nt captaine

WiIliamý Andrewes, and one Cade master.
We were in number in all abOUt 260 merl among, whom -wé

had. of euery faculty good choice, as Shipwrights,
Masons; Carpenters, Smithes, and such like, requisite consisted of

to, such en action : also Minerall men and Refiiièrs. fiue saes, in
our people and allurernent of which we.Besides, for solace of 3 . hadaboutý.the Sauages, we weré prouided of'Musike in. good 260 nen.

variety: not - omitting -the least toyes, as Morris Prouisions
fi for such

dancers, Hobby horsse, and +Nlaylike conceits. to,,lt

delight the Sauage people, whorn 'we inténdèd to

Causand.
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winne by all faire meanes possible. And to. that. end we were
indifférently furnished of all, pétty habérdasherie wares to barter
with those people.

In this maner we set forward, departing (as.hath bene said) ont,
of Causéri bay the efetienth day of lune being Tuesday, the
weather and winde faire and good all day, but a -great storme of
thunider anj windé fell thesame night.

Thursday followingwhen wehàiled one another in the euening
according (to the ordçt before specified) they signified vnto.'vs

out of the Vizadmi'rall, that both the Capýaiù", and
Obserue.

very many of men«,were fallen sicke, And about
midnight the Vizeadmirall ýforsooke - vs, notwiths.ta'.din,, we.'had

the winde East, faire and ,ood. But it was after credibly reported.
that they ý were infected ývith a contagiolusIlIsick * ssé, and arriued

greatly distressed. at Plimmoth: the reason I could neuer.vnder-
stand; Sure I am, no cost was spared by their:o*ner Master
Raleighin sett hem forth.: Theifore 1 leaue it vnto God.

By this time we were in 48ý de*grees of. latitude, not a. lit lé
grieued with the l9ssé of the most puissant ship in our fleete : after

whose depàrture, the « Golden Hind succeéded in the place of Viz-
admirall, and remooued her flagge from themîzon vnto the féretop.

Troül Saturday the 15 of lune vntill the 2 8, which was -vpon a
Friday, we neuer had faire àày without fo le or raine, and w"in es

badý muchto the West northwest, whereby we were driuen 'South
ward vnto 41 degrees scârse.

About this time'of the yere the winds are -coffimonly West.
towards the Newfound land, keeping ordinarily within two poiriis

of West to the -South or to -the North, whereby the course thither
falleth out to be long and tedious after lune, wihich in March,

Aptiell, and May, hath bene performed dut of Erigland in 2 2 dayes
and. lesse. We bad winde alwàyes, so sca*ht from West northwest,
and from West southwestelagaîne, tÉiat our trauerse..was great,
running South vnto 41 deLree.s.al.inost, and afterward No'rt.fi intoCý
-5 r dègrees.

Also we were- incombred with much fogge and mists *in maner
Ipable, in which'we icould not keepé sà weil

Great fogges pa
vpon the .' together, but were'disseuere.d, losing the c.oml),aliy
Occan sea the Swallow add the Squirrill vpon.-ihe 2o. day of

Northward.
lùly, whorn we met agàine at -seuerall places vpon

the New.found land the third of August, as shalbe deciared.
in- place conuenient.

M
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Saturd-ay the 27 Of JUIY, we inight descry not farre fronîý Ys, as

it were rriounfaines of ycé driuicn vpon the sea, being theri in 50

degreés, whié h were caried Southward to the weather. of vs,:

whereby 'm'ay'bé coniecturéd that somé current doth set that way «

from, the North.
Before* we come to Newfound--lànd' about -5o lea . gues on.. this -

side, « we passe -the bankë,*»Iwhých are high grounds rising ý within

the sea and vnder water, yet deç'pe enoùgh and without danger,

being commoàly not lesselhen 251 and 30 fa:doin'e.*watervpon

them,: the same (as it were some vaine of mounta'i'nes within the

sea-) doe runne along;and, from the Newfound land,- beginning

Northward ab6tât 52 orý 53,degrees' of latit.udeý'.and. do extend'

into the. South" infinitly. The bredth of this. bànké- is s'O miewhere,

more, and somewhere lesÈe -, but' we'*found the same. about ïo

leagues ouer, hauin squnded both -on this side theregf, and the

'other toward - Newfoùiid land, but found no Èround iith à1most
« of liàe ed the

200 fà4orne bdý4 before and. after we -hâd pass,

banket, The Portugals, and Trench ,chiefly.,,,,,,4aue, a A gicat fish-*

notable of fishing vpon'this banke,, whére are ing vpon
ye !,.inke.

sometimes an huridred or more sailes of'.s.hipi who

commonl' beginne the.fishing 'in Apriell, and haue ended bv

luly. That fish .is large, alwayes wet, hauing'no, land neere to

drie,,and-is called Corre fish.

-During the time. of fishing, a man shail know without ýsounding

when ' he is . vpon the banké, by, the încredible multi-i " Abundasice
tUdeýof.sea foule houering ouer the'-same, to prey of foules.,

vpon the offalles 'and garbish- of fish throwen out by

fishermen, and floting vpbn the sea..

Vpon' Tuesday the i'l of Iune, we forsooke the. côast ',of

England. Sé apine Tuesday.the 30 Of Iu1ý (séuen
È ý . F" ht

weekes after) we got sight of land - -beîrýg. immediatjv1 .. )f land.

embayed ïn the Grand -baý,- oF. so me other «reat bày..

the certainty whereof we. could. not , iudge, so, g.rcàt, hase and

foggedid hang vpon the coast, as n'either we miÏht discerne the

Marginaý tiote.-The banke inAe-ngtý vnknowen, stretcheth..,'-oui North

into South, in bredth io. leagues, i n depth of -water vp.on it .3o. fadome.

The Newfoundiand Banks are rather a subinarine Plateau th an banks W

the ardinary. sense. . The bottom is récky, »and generally re.acbed at 25 to 95,

fathoms: length and breadth about 3oo- Miles. the.only shallow région in. the

Atlantic.
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land weil. ,'ntir take the. sunnes height. But by our hest com-
imta, tion we wcié then in the ç i degrecx of. latitude..

Forxaki'g this ba'and vnco foruble coast(nothing appt:aritik
vnto vi but hidtous rockes avd motintaines, bare of and
voidt of any egrec.ne herbe) WC followéd the coast to the South,
with weather faire and cleare.

Wr -hid xight lof an Vand nanied Penguin, of à foule therc
brceding en abundance, almou incredible, whiirhcan-

foule nameri not flic, their wings not able tocarrý their body, ýCing
very large (not murh le,"t then a goose) and exCSd

-in' fat: which the -French tnenvfttotakeýwithouidifficulty -prsn
that fiandi, and tc)ýbarrell'thc'm.vp with %A But rg lingering of

t1rne wr Ii.-Id rnaAc V% thtre the likc> prouision.
l'rendiri-, thi.% roa,.qt,' we rame v) the Band calied Bàrralxw,

being not pa.«. two- Icaej"'frorn the. mairie -, to the
South thèreof tif.-th.Càl)c S. Fýànci.i, S.. Icagueç dimant

flarraiti*%, from learralaos, between whirh gocth in a great bay.
of the fixh

there by the vulgar sort «called the bay çd, Conèeption,
flert we ýnet with the' Swallow againe, *hora we had

J(ý-jt in t1ic. fýgge, and all her men altered
wlie:rc<)f it -scémed, their %tort was sri arnended, that for ioy ind

of, (jur mceting,'th*ey',qpared nfjt*tco caî.-t,ývp inio the
UIP. arid ouerboord,' their, calA and hats in gond p1cnty. The

albeit lii.mqelfc - was veq hoinest and rcIigîousý yet
-*,I*ýi h(_ nr)t appointéd o*f men to, hi5 humor and desen': who

for the inoli part were iqurh a.-,i had bene by v.q sùrprist-d vpon
th(- narriýw scas of England, -bçing pirats *and had taken at

tha.t.instant rertaine Frenchmen Men, rine bar'k. with w.ines, and
another with'salt. Both which we-rescued, and toolct ýthe -man
r)f - Warre . with all -her men, whiéh. was 'the saffic. ship now called

the Swall-r)w, ft)llowing'still their . kind ýso oftý as (Lëing separateda _xfý - and %poile. ,froin th G nerall) they found opportunitie.to robtk
And J)crausc (kids iustice did follow the sarne company, euen to

'and to the ouerthrow also of the Captaine, (though
not r<).n%,nting to their misdemean(ir) Uwil.1 not conctale aný
thing iliat maketh tc) the -. ma.ndestation -and- approbation of his

itidgenients,« for'-r--xarn'l)lcs of others, perswaded that Cod more,
sh«rpcl* tooke reuenge vpon them, and hath tolerated longer

as great outrage in by how much thest wentvnder pro-
it-rtion'pf. his rause and rtligion, which -wasthen pretended.

Therefore .ýpon furthei enquiry it- knowen, howthis com-
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any met with -a barke, returning home aftel the A
fishing with his fraight and because the men in'the inmnor (j,

Swallow wert very hecru ..scanted. of victualli aWl ibens in thr

- c hieily ýoubtfùI withall where or w1Sn to
find and mette with tlicir Admiral, tlicy besoughimillé captaine

ibey might goaboord this Nuwlander, only to borrow wIg.at might

lx: apared,,,thc-- rathef--b(,,rause the saziicnvas tiotind honicwa'rd.

41qc giuen, not without charge tg dcale fauourably, tlicy carne

ahýxjrd thc fish ' erman, whoin thuy riffled i)f.tacklc, sailes, calilcs,
-victuals, and the men of thcir appareil. nOt sparing.. by torture

(winding cords about thuir licads),Lo draw out else what they

thought. good. *rhis donc with expedition (likc iiien ,kilfull in

such micýiicfe) as they touke their cocke boate to go ab6ord

thcîr own ship, it was outýrwheliiic(l in the sua,* and coainc of

thest men wcre drowned .- the-xest were prescrued cuen [)Y*tllosc,

!àilly soules whorn thuy -liad bcforc spoyled, who saucd and

dcliùt*rcd thetn abourd thc What I)ccà:iie afterward -J

dit lSrt Newlan(ler, purl destitute of .-xyles and furniture

-,ùfricitnt tu carry theus liui-ibu (whither thuy Lad not 8c'ýSc tip,

runnc--di£-n 7oô, .1cagucý) Gud alonc kn(j'ctli,, who to(-)ku vcu

gtance not long after of the resttliat escuped at tliis'in.,I.int: to

reutale "the facti ind lustific. tu the world G.ods

itiflictedvpon plaèc conucniîýnt...
nus after wc hâd met with the Swallow, wu lield on pur course

St)utliward, vntill wc carne again!ït the harbor èalled S.104n, about
ancis : where

gue% froin the former Cape of S. Fr heforc'the

cntrancc in-o the lýarl)or.-we' found a%6.the Frîgate or Squirrill

lying at ankcr.' Whom the English'marchants (that wcre'ind

alwaïcs bè Adrniral% by turnes interchangeably cuur titc flectes

of fisherman Within, the iiarnc liarbor) would not I)çrtiiit t(-«) critcr

intu the harbor. Glaà of ý%u happy inceting.-I)oth of the Swlllo'w

and . Frigrait in one day (1-k-ing Satur'daý thu 3, of Au,;u,ýt) Wu Il ladt

readie our fights, and preparud tu entc.r the. harbor, any resistance

tu the contrarie notwithstanditié;, the«rc* béing witi.iin. of ail nations,
to, the nimber. Of 36 sailfci. - But rirst. the, Ciencriýil a

boat to giue thern kngwltdge of 1is commin- for no 111 intent,

hàuing Commission from. lier- Nfaiestie for his voiage hé had. in

hand. -And immediatly w.c. followed with a slarke gale, and. in

ilfaMina? mat. -Englsh. ý,hi -ire the anti Adm1ra,ý, -if ýth-er-

fiertes., fihing vpon tbe south pnti-, of N,.ewfntind land.

0-, 77.
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thererv. enft=S (whkh is but 'narrov. mm abOue 2 buts length)
the Admiraü -feg.vpM a on the larboord, sîde by great
ouersight in that the w=lfàm'wm EùM tbe rocke much- aboue
water Ent by tbe sIhoreý wbere- n6dýer any sS gate. . But
we found sua madinem in tbe Eughsà M=cL=u to helpe: v-
. I tbm -danger dm wxhoa dqhy tbere were brought -a number
of boates, w ftmed cg the sJhijiý and cleared ber of danger

Hauing W= placé, connenieât in tbe ruadwe ]et fall ankers,
the Cjptaules and Mastas.repamag abomd our Adm=H:. whither

also came immeffcLdv dw Masters and owners of the fisbing ileete
of EnglÎs1uneu, to, vndmuand the Generah ù9ent, and 'cause Ofou r -General hadamuaH tbem Ilsey were.all sangied when tbe,

shewed, his n»ssxmý and ptupose to take pofflession, of those
lands to, the-bebaVe of the cumm of F-DoMnd.- Md'. the.aciuance-
nient or Cw5tým religion, in dxm Paenish region% requiring
but theirlawfimaydefor.epa3. onis Beete, and--supply of some

ries so, fmm as mîgbt cSueniendy ýbe afforded. hira, both
out of that andother barbors:wfiý - In Feu wbereoÇ he made

offer o grififié thený, with any finour and pdueledge, wbich YPOn
ïbeïr better aduise. they shmWdemand, the lâe being not to be

obteyned bereafter for grener. pne- SO cran expedition .of
bis denund, mindi to pnmmede further South without long
détention. in dàose parte% he dîmissed, dbeu% after Momise giuen
of their best, ùxkmour to safisfiespeedily hîs so reaionable requesL
The marchants with Èheà Masters dq=e& they ciiied forthwith

to beAisicharc-ed àH the gSu OWimmS of their'fleete in token
of our weIcomr-

1 t vras ftffther f tha «ffly shipof our Bece should
ùàer vim the mncbatus'and. Mâstersof that ]har-

Co«»! mr4là

taken jw bour a note of all their wmas which doneý the ships
nglkà. as,î exe faxed at an eame.aswa F 

Commissionmto supply. Jândfor ,m qte
mppiy in, w " es appomted, part of our owS compme and part

Of tbeît% mto other harbours adiéyning (for
Our mmnchants command all. there) to leauïe
our proumS- w1hereum the PSp.g 1q, (aboue cdxw nmons)

did most wilfingly àM..b-beculy. coùtnl*ft- Insoinuch as we>
weïe presented.(abom cm eîSm=) wüb *ines, raam2lndý,
Most -finé ru or" biskeý, s.«" cyies- and sun.dry deficacies.

Aisowe wmSd na of fimh sahnSi% trouts, Iýýers and ottSr
fresh fisf.) bro%;bt &fly vnt» Vs- ll«emer* as the maner is in
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tbeîr fishirý& euery week-e to choose their' Adzâirall a new, or
zaher IÈý su1i::ýceede in orderly- course,'and :hane

GoodvSke:4- theïr Admirals -féast solemnized euen.eo the
Gencra4 CapUàýes and masters of our fleeté wm
Snüw=Uy inuited and féasted. To grow ilort, ilt

oùr abundance at home, the" intertainment JWd bene
but - after our, wants and tedious passage tpmugh the. Oceau, it
seemed more acceptable and of gréater cogitent-*-

by how much the same wias vnexpected in thatitb,_sc=h
desolate corner of the world. where at other -times P:W Of 'Xew

fo=d bM&of the yeare, wilde beasts and birds haùe only the
huition of aU thosé countries, which now. seemed a plaée."

ý..populous and much frequepted.
dé= raorning being Sunday and the 4 -of Augou, thé

Cen=U and -his company were brought.on land by Eneish
marchants, who shewed vntÔ vs thÇir accustomed'walks vnto, a
pLce they call the Garden. But uothing appeared mom thený

Natme it selfé without art. who i.cônfuscey hath brougý& fSth
rosm abundantjy, wilde, but -odoriférous, and to, .sense vm j

comfix-able- , Also, the like plentié of raspis berries, whkh &'me
in SRy place-

Mun&y fbwing, the Gencrall had his tent set vp* wbo
beipg accompanied with his 'own followers, summoned the,.and masters, both English andmarchanis strangm

to be present "ai his . ta-ing possession -of those
Countries. Before whom openly was read and inter-
preted vnto the stràngers * his Commis Sion bý- vertue whereof

he moke possession in. -the same harbour of S. lohn, and zo 0«
iCkgUeS eUeZY L Way' the Queenes Ilaiestie wa the ùde'
and. digàitîe themot had , d'eliuered. vnto hIm (after the custome
of F£q;Iand) a rod and a turffe of -the same sÏaile,,entrïng POSSCS-

sm abo for him, .his heires and esignes for* euer: Amd signified
mm ai men, tbat. from the ti.me:forward, they should tâke th.e
Same L-md.as a territorie appertàiAing to the Queene of Eng.

Lm& and himselfe authorised 'vnder her. Nlaiestie' to, possesse
f gouernement thereoÇ

and enicy it,,.And to ordaine.law.es.. or the
agmmble (so neere as. -conue.niently Might be) vnto, the lawes

of Fjwland : vnder which all people comîng thither hercafier,
either 'to inbabite, or by way of trýffique, should be sabkcted

axbd gouerned. And.especially aIL the same time for- a begýý.
ir 2
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ing, he..proposed and déliuered three lawes to be
in force immediatly. That is to say : the first' for

Religign, wl;ich in publique exercise should be according to the
Church of England. Ile 2. fbr n aitenance, of her Ma . iesties
right and possession of those territoriesý' inst which if any

thing wes attempteil preiudiciall the partie or parties offending
Should be adiudged and executed as in case of high treason
according to the lawes of England., The 3. if any person should
vtter words sounding to the dishonour of her Maiestie, he should
loose bis eares,. and haue bis ship and goods confiscate.

Ilese contents publisbed; obedience was promised by generall
voyS and consent of the multitude aswell of Englishmen as

strangers, praying for continuance of this -possession and gouerne-.
ment begun. After this, the assembly was dism'issed. And

afterward were erected n.ot àrre from'that - place the Armes of
Ï &ngland ingratten in lead, and infixed vpon a, pillar - of wok

Yet further and actually to establish this possession
taken , in the... right of he * 1Maiestieý and to the

béboofe of Sir Humfrey Gilbert knight bis héires
in NewfSW- and'assignes for euer: the Generall granted in fée

farme diuers parcels of land lying by the water side,
both in this harboir of -S. lohn, and elseivhere, which was to the
owners a great commoditie, being thereby assured (by their pré-

per inheritance) of grounds conuenient to dresse and toý drie their
fish, whereof many times before they did faile, being preuented

by them that came first into the barbon For. whiéh Drounds
they ed couenaPt to pay a certaine rent and seruice vnto sir'Ibert, bis heires or assignesHumfrey Gi for euer, and veerely

to maintaine, possession of the same, by themselues or their
assignes.

Now remained only to take in prouision granted, according
as euery shippe" vas taxed, which did fish. vpon. the e6ast

adioynin& ' In the meane while, the, Generall appoin.ted men
vnto, their charge - some to repaire and trim the ships,

appointed others; to attend in gath ogitheïr our supply andý
tO Inake. prouisions: others to search the commodities and.

singularities of the countrey, to be found. by' sea or
land, and'to malté relation vnto the Generall what eyther theni-.
selues could k*owe by their owne trauaile and experience, or by9ciod intelligence of English men or stran- rs,

P who had longest
frèquented the saine coasL Also some obseru.-d the eleuation of



the' pole, and drewe plats of the. countzey emctly graded
by th « t 1 could gather'by =ch man seuamB relation, 1 haut
drawen a briefé description of the Xxéwfoundlandý with the coin-

modities. by sea or lande alreadie made, and swh also as are m
possibilitie, and great likelihood to, be nu e the

Cardes and plats that were drawing, with the due 'Vadafion of,
the harbors, bayes, and capes,.*did paish withthe AdmairaH--
wherefbre in the description foi.lowing. 1 must omit the puboùan

of such things.

A briefe relation of the New found lande, and the
commodities thereof.

THat which- we doe caU the Niewfound laiýd, and the French-
men Bacalaos, is an Iland, or rather (after the opinion of some)
it consisteth of sundry Ilaxids and broken. lands, New fomd
situate in the North regions of America, vpon the jad is .1
gulféand éntranée of the great nuer called S. laurence. or

in Canada. I Into the which, nauigation may be niade 'g*m
both on the South and North sideof this Iland. The land lyeth
South -and North, containing in length betweenc.three and 4oo
miles, accounting from, cape RaS (which is 46 *dqpxým zs
minuts) vnto.the Grand bay in 52 deggrecs of Septentrionall

latitude. ' The Dand round about- bath. vM many G,,al,
goodly bayes and harbors, safe roads for ships, ý the roa& and

like not to bý foun'd in any part of the kniowenwodd.'
The cotnraon opinion that is. had'of d , and extrem

cold that should be* in this countreyý as 09 soine part à may be>
verified: narnely the North, where 1 grant, itý l'S MIM.

colde len in couniries of Europe, which are vider Jand à

the sarae éleu ation euen so it 'Çannot stand with
reason and nature of the clime, that -the South pans should bc so'.
internperate as the brute hath gone. Tor as the same doe lie
vnder the climats of Briton, Aniou, Poictou În France, betweene
46 and 49 degrees, so can they not so much -differ fiOM the
temperature of those countnes. vnlesse * vpop the outcast 4ing

open vnto le. Ocean and sharpe windeS, it Musi in deede be
subiect ;to more colde, then fürther wîthin the Und, wb«e the

mountaiùes-Lare interposedý =.%VeeS Md WWarke% to ddSd
and to resist the Iàsperitie and ngor of the sea weather. Som
hold opinion, that the Iýîewfound land might.be the mm subiect

Trariqzm, ajirdDiumoiim 339
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to cold, by how much it lyeth - high and neere. vrito the middle
region. 1 gmnt that not irr ' Newibun * d land alone,, but in Germany

Italy* and Afrike, euen vnder the Equinoctiàll:.line, the moun-
taines are extreme cold,,and ' séeldome vnco'n'ered. of sn'ow, in
their culme and 'highest tops, which commeth to- passe by the

same reason that they are extended to'ards the. middle region :
yet in. the countries lying beneth them, .itîs found quite'co'ntrar.v.

Euen so all hils -haui4 their discentsý the ýalleis- also. and ý low
Érounds must be liYewise hot or temperate, as theliclime doeth

Cold by - giue in Newibund land: - though 1 am of opinion that
»ddenbal the Stinnes reflection is much coëled, and cannot be
memm so. forcible .in the Newfound land, nor genera ' Ily
throughout America, as in .Europe- or Affike : -by how much the

Sunné in bis diurnal course froin East to %Vest passeth ouer (for
the most part)ý.dry land and, sandy countries, befère he arriiueth
ar the Wést of Europe or-Afnke, whereby his motion increaseih -
heate, with little or noqualification by moyst îýapours. Wheire,

the. . contrary lie pisseth. from , Euroi ' 'and' Mrike vnto
Amenca ouer -the" Ocean, from . whence - it draweth and

carieth with him abundance of moyst vapours, * khich
doe qualifie and infeeble -greatly the Sunnes reu«erberation

vpon this countreý chiefly of Newfound land, being so'
much to the Northward. Neuerthelesse (as I sayd before)

the colà cannot be so intollerable -. vnder, the ' latitude of
46 47 and 48 (especiall within land) that it should be «
vnhabitable,. as some do suppose, seeing also there are very
many . people more to. the North by a grèat deàl'e. - And in
these South parts there be certaine beastes, Ounces or Leopards,

andbirdes ïn1ilte maner which in the Sommer we haue seene,
not heard of in countries df éxtreme and veliement 'coldnesse.
Besides, as in the monethes of Iune, luly, August and Sep-

tember, the beate is somewhat in"ôre then in'. Enggland at those
seasons: so men remain -ng vpon the South parts neere vnto, Cape
Race, vntillafter Hollindtide, haue not found the èold -so e\treméý

nor. much différing froin the femperature of England. Those
which haue arriued there after Nquember and Dedember, haue.

foùnd the snow exceeding deepe, whereat no Maruaile, éonsider-
ing the grovnd vpo . the coast, is rough and uneuen, and the

snow is driuen into the places most d&lynin,, as the likeïs to be
seene *ith vs. The. like depth of snow happily laIl -not be found
within -land vpon the playner coutitries, which also are defended

î
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by the mountaines, breakin off the violence of winds and weather.
But admitting extraordinary cold in those South parts, aboue that
with vs here it can not'be as« great as in Sweedland, much lesse
in Moscouia or Russia -. yet are the same countries very populous,
and the rigor and cold is dispensed with by the Commodities.
conunoditie of Stoues, warme clothing, meats and

drinkes: all which neede not be' wanting in the '%,ewfound land,
if wie bad intent there to, inhabite.l'

In the -South parts we found'no inhabitantsý which by all like-
libood haue abandoned'.those coastes, the same being so much

frequented by Christians : But in the North are sauages altog'ether
barmelesse. Touching the commodities of.this'countrie, seruing

either 'for sustentation of inhabitapts, or for maintenance of
traffique, there aré'and niay be . miade so y, it secnieth
Nature hath recompenced thàt only.'defect and incornmodities of
sofneý* sharpe cold, by niany benefits:. viz. With incredible,
quantitie, and nolessevaiietieofkindes of fishIn Fish of sea
the sea and fresh waters, as Trouts, Salmons, and other and fte--*h

fish to vs vnknowen: Mso Cod, which alone draweth
many nations thither, and'is becomé the most famous fishing of

the world. Abundance of Whalé s, for *hich also, is a very great.
trade in the bayes of Placentia and the Grand bay, where is made
Traine oiles of the Male : Herring the largest that haue bene

heard of, and excee&ng the .alstrondt herring of Norivay : but
hitherto was neuer benefit taken of the herring fishing.> There

are sundry other fish very delicate, namely the Bonito, Lobsters,
Turbut,« with others infinite not sought after Oysters hauing

peare but not orient in colour. 1 tooke it by- reason they* ivere
not gathered in season.

Conçerning the inland coimodities, aswel to bc dralwen froffi
this land, as from the exceeding, large countries adioyning: there
i 1 s nothing which our East and Northerly countries of Europe doe
yeelde, but the like'also may be made in thetn as plentîfully by
time and industrie- Namely rosen, pitch' tarr', sopeashes, deal-
boord, mastes for ships, bides, furres, flaxe, hempe, corne, cordage,
linnen-cloth, mettals and many more. All which the countries
w -il af ap

ord, and the soyle is t to yeelde.

&-The cold on the'cout is partly due tu the quaniities of ice decending
fiom Raffins ]Bay.
t'.%Iaèlstrom.

Y
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The for the most in those South parts are Firre, trees

Pine and Cypresse,, all yeelding Gumme and Turpentine.
Cherrie trees bearing.fruit no bigger than a small pease. Aho

peare. trees but ftùitlesse.' « Other trSs of some sorts to vs
vnknowen.

The soyle along the coast is not » deepe of earth, bringing forth
abundantly muon small, yet good. feeding for cattell. Roses

passing sweet, like vnto our muske rosesin. forme, raspases,,,a
berry which we. call Hurts, good and holes'ome to eat. The

grasse and herbe doth fat sheepe in very short space, prqued- by
English marchants which.haue caried sheepe thither'for-*freih
victuall and had them'*raisedexce ' eding fat in lesse then'three

weekes. Peason whiChL Our countreymen haue sowen in the
time of 'May, haue come vp . faire, and bene gathered in -the

beginning of August, of which out GeneraJl hàd ý a« present
accepta le for.. the, rare g--the first fruiis'comming

b nesse, bein
by arv and industrie in that desolate and dishabited Ianý_,

Lakes or pooles of fresh waterý both on the' tops of, mountaines
and in the valies. In which are, said to be muskles not vnlike to

haue pýarIe, which I had put in trial], if by m.ischance falling vnto
me, . 1 had not bene letted from that and other good'. experiments
I wàs minded to make.

Foule bÔth of wateri and land' in great plentie and diuersitie.
M kind- of greene foule:. Others as bigge as Bustards, yet not
the same. A great white foule. called by soime a' Gaunt.

Vpon the land diuers sorts of, haukes. as Faulcons, and others
by reporti Partridges Most plentifull larger than -'ours; gray and

white of colonr, and rough' Éboted like douesi which our -men . afteri
one flïaht did kill - with cudgel - they> were so fat and vnable to

flie. Birds some like blackbirds, 'linnets, Canary bir« and
'other yery smaIL Beasts of sundry kindes,. red deare, buffles -or. a beast, as it seeri2eth by the tract and'foote very. large in =ner

of an oxe. Beares, ounces or leopaF«- some greater and some
lesser, wolues, > Foxes, whîch, to the Northward'a little* further are
black, whose furre is esteemed in some Countries of Europe very
rich. Otters, beuerý and marterines.: And in th e« offinion of most
men that saw it, -the Gènerall had brought vnto him a SabIe'aIiueý
which he sent vnto his brother sir lohn > Gilbert knight of Deuon-

shire: buti it'wàs neuer déliuered,*as after 1 vnderstood. We
could nbt obsérue the hundreth part of creatures in those:vtïhabi-

ted lands: .-but these mention*ed - may induce vý to glâfie the

î e
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magnificent God, who hath superabundantly replenished the earth
with creatures seruing for the vse of man, though man hath not
vsed a fifth part of the sanie, which the more doth Ncwfound
aggrauatè the fault and foolish slouth in many of Our land dth
nation, chusing - rather. to liue - indirectly, and very , minister

Commodities
miserably to'liue and die'withîn thiý r1ealme pestereu abundantly

with inhabitants, then to aduenture as becommeth for art and
men, to, obtaine an habitation in those remote lands, industiie.

in wÈich Nature véry prodigally doth minister vnto mens
endeuours,. and for art to, -Worke vpon.

For besides. these alreadie - recounted and infinite moe, the,
mouritaines g«enerally maké shew of minerail substance: Iron very

-commori, lead, and sornemihere copper. I will not auerre of richer

mettalsi albeit by the circunistances following, more then hope

May be, conceiued thereof.
For amon-st other charges giuen to inquire out the singularities

of ihiscountrey, the Generall was 'Most curious in the search 01

mettals, èoMmanding the minerall man and refing, especially to
be diligent. The same was a-Uxon -borne, honest'and rep-lous,

named Dahiel. Who after search brought at fi* soli -sàr f
re, seeming ra ther to be" ron then'.bther mettal. , Thenext

time he found Ore«, which; with no small shew of Siluerogc
contentment he deliuered. vnto the Gencral, vsin- btought vnto

rostestatioh, that if siluer were the thing* which mi 'D the(-enemll.

satisfie the Genetall and his' followersý there it %vas, aduisiný, hini

to seeke no further the'perill, whereof be'vndertooke ypon. his
life (as deare vnto himas the Crowne of England vnto h.er aies-
tie, that .1 may vse 4js -owne words) if. it fell notout accordingly.

my selfé- at this instant liker to die then to liue, by a mis-

chance, could. not follow this confident opinion of our refiner to,
my owne satisfaction: but afterward dem*an'ding our Gencrals

opin* ion therein, and to haue %orne part of the. Ore, he repýied

Content YOUT selfé, I haut seene ynôugh, and were it but to-

satifie my priuate humor, 1 would proceede no- further. The

promise vnto my friends, and 'necessitie io brin- ý also the South
countries withincompasse of my Patent neere expired,

Reasons why
as We haue alreadie done these eorth parts, do only no further

perswadé me further. . And touthing the Ore, 1 seaich mas

haue sent it aboord, whereof 1 would ligue no speech nýade for the
luer mine.

to be made so long as we remaine within harbot:

here being both Portigals, Biscains, and Frenchmen not farre
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off, from whom mu.st be kept aný bruit or muttering of such
matter.- Whén we are at sea proofe sbalbe made: if it'be to our

desire, we ma returne the sooner hither againe- Whose answere1 y
iudged reasonable, and contenting me well wherewith wàl 1,

concludé. this, narration and. description ôf the 'Newfound Ign&
and proceede to thé rest of pur voyage, which ended tragically.*

W14-ile the better'sort 'of vs were seriously occupied in repairing
our wants, and continuifig of matters for the commoditie of. our

blisdemeanor voyage: others of anoiher sort and disposition: were
ïn oUý . plotting of mischiefe. Some' casting to steale away

compame. our shîpping by nigh4 watching, qppqrtunitie by the
Generals and Caýbtaines lying on.the shore: whose conspirades

discouered, they were preuented. Others drew toggither in coin--
pany.- and carried away out of the harbors adioyriing, a ship laden'

%vith fish, setting, the po6re. men on shore. A great many more
of our people stole into the. woods to hide themselues attendihii
time and meanes to returne home by such shippmg as daily
departed .from the coast. Some were'sicke of fluxes,ý and many

dead: and in briefe, by one meanes or. other our.company was
dîminished, and many by the Generall licenced to returne home.

insomuch as after we. had reuié;réd our people, resolued'to see
an end of our voyage, we grewe scant. of men to furüish aU où r

shipping: « it seemed good therefore vnto the ý. Géneran to leaue
the Swal.lowe ivith such provision as might be sparéd for trans-

porting, home the sicke people.
God brought The Captaine of the Delight or Admirall.returned
toffithçrthese into Etigland, in ývhose stead was appointed Captaine
men intc.the Mshipoidained 1 aurice Browne, before Captaine of the Swallow:

to perisb, who also brough t with him into the. Delight all his
Who Wore me n.of the Sw.ýIIOW, which before haue bene riotedbad Com- .
mitted such of 'outrage perpetrated and committed;vpon fishermen
Ouftage. there met at sea-

'The --Generall'rnade*choise to, goç 'in his frigate
the Squirrell- (whereof theý Captainealso. was arnongst them the

*hy sir . returned into . England) the same Frigate being mostN the ëoast, «nd - to sSrchHumf.,Gil-' conuenient to discouer vpon -a great sh' êOuldbert went in into eùery harbor or creeke, which
the: eripte. -

not dée. Thereforé the Frigate was prepared with
her riettings and fights, and ouercharged with bases and.such

Silver, and evem. gold, bas been found.in NeWbundland.
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small Ordinance, more to vue a shew, then with iudcement to
foresée vnto the safetie of lier and the M'en, which afterward was,
an occasion als ' d'of their ouerthrow'.
i,*Zow hauing made réadie our shipping,. that i.*s to say) the
D.light, the ýgolden Hitide, and the Squirrell, and Liberalitie

put aboord our prouision, which. was,. %vines; bread of the

ruske, fish weitte and drie, sweete. oiles : besidesý mav Portugals.

other, marmalades, figs, lymmôns barrelled, and. such fike:
Also we had. other necessàry prouision l'or trimming our shiPsý

nets and 'Enes tu fish w ithall, boates or pinnesses fit for discouery.
In. briefe, we. were.supplied of our wants commodiously, as ý if we

had bene in -i Countrey or some Citie populous and pientifull
of all things.

Mre dep:ïited froni this har1).orý o f S. fohns vp'n. Tuesday the
twentieth of August, which we foünd bv e x'act obserua-

e S. L hnç
tion to be in 47 degre È 40 miuutes.' And the next

in
day by nicht we were at Cape Race,'2 5 leagueÉ frOm 40 min.

the same harborough.
This Cape lyeth South Southwest from. S.. lohns. itý-is à low

land being off from, the Capç -about. halfé a 1-eague : within the

sea nsettf vp a rocke. against the point of the Cape, ýCa1),: Race
which thereby is easily knoven* It is 'in latitudé 46 in *46 degreeý».

25 minutes.
degreeS 25 minutes.

Vnder thi s cape we wleré becalmed. a snialt tinte, dur ing which

we layd. out hookes and lines to fake Coýld---, -and Fish largé

drew in lesse then two houres, fish so large and in * and.
Pielitifull.

such abundance, that many dayes after we fed vpon

no other prouision.
From hence we shaped our course vnto the Island of S-âblon,

if conueniently it týould so fall out, also directly to Cýàpe Briton.-

Sablon lieth to the sea-ward of Cape Briton abOUt 25 leaý-'UeS,

whitber we were determined to goe vpon. intelligence., Cttil in

-we liad. of a Portuga4 (during our abode in S. tôhns) the.1sle of

wha was himselfé present, hen the Portugals (aboue. Salblon.

thirty yeeres pas.t).did put into -the same Island 'both Neat and

Swine to breede, which were since exceedin'gly multiplîed. This

seemed vrnto vs very happy tidings, * to haue in -an Island lying so,

neere vnt6 the maine, Nyhich we-intended to plant. vpon, such

store of cattell, whereby we mig4t at ell, times conueniently- be

relieued of victuall, and serued of store for breed.

In this .course we trended along, the coast, which froni, Cape

VO 1- X.1 1. 'U 2



Race stretcheth into Northwesý making a bq which. some
called,Trepassý ThW itgoeth ý Oui againe towaid the Westi and

maketh, a point, ich *ith Capè Race lieth iwmaher E t a'd
West. But this point inclineth to, the North: to ý the West of.

which goeth in the bày -of Placentia'. We sent men
Good soile. OY is coas4on land to take view of the s le along th

-whereof they made good report, and some of thèm had ifi'tobe
planted 'tbere. They sàw Pease gýowing in great - abundance
euery where.

..The distance bétweene. Cape Race and Cape Briton -'is 97
lea:.->Ues. In which Naitligation we spent 8 d.ayes, hauing, many
times *the ivind indifférent gooà; yet could we neuer attaine sight
of any land all that time, seeing we were bindred by thé current.
At ]et we fell intosuch flats and dangers, that'hardly-;ýnyof'vs

escaped : where* neuerthelesse-wic lost our Admiral,.with al, the,
men and prouision, not knowing certainly the place. . Yet for

in'ducýnÉ men of skill te make coniecture, by our course and way
ke held frôm-Cape Rac*"è 'thither (tha*t:thereby-the flats and..

dangers mýy be inserted in sea Cards, for warning to others that
may follow. the samecourse hereafter) I haue set dow4e the best

reckoiàings týhat wereï kept by.,expert men, William Cox Master of
the Hind, and Iohn Paul his rnate, both of Limeh O*use.

zwm

M 
'lm

.346 Nauigatïons,' -voyages, «.

Reck'nings, kept in our course from Cape.'Race towards Capt
Briton, 'and the Island of. Sablon, to, the time and place

whére-we losi oùr Admiralli

August 22. West,. 14. leagues.
West and by, Soutb, 2S.-

Weitnorthwest, 25.

Westnorthwes
Southsouthwest, «. io.
Southwest, 12..

Southsouthwest, i o.

AuguSt 2 9. Westnorthwes4 12.' Hére
m miral,
gum*me of these leagués, 1

we ost our, Ad-

17-
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The.reckoning of Iohn Paul masters mate frôm Cape. Race.,

AUgUSt 22.. West, T4. leagues.
23. orthwest and, by West, -9.
24 Southwest and'by South, 5.
25 West and by South, '40.
26 West and by North, 7.
27 Southwest, 3->
28,. Southwest, .1- -

Southwest, 7.
Westsouthwest, 7.

29 1ýorthwest andly 'ýYeSt,' 20. Her' we Ost Our ............
Mmirall. .... . . ....

Sunîme of àll. these leagueÈ, 121.

Our course.we'held ip clearing vs of these flats was Eastsouth-
east, and Southeast, and.* South 14 .1eagues. with a -marueilous
scant winde.

The maner how Our Admirall was lost.

VPon Tew day , the. 27 of',August, -toward the. eùening', our
Generall ýcaused th-em in his frigat to -Sound, who Angùst z7.

found white sande-at',35, fadoiùe,' being thený in latir
tude about 44 degrees,

Wedne'da toward nioht,'the wind *came South- and wee bare -_
with the land all thàt night, Westnorth*est;.contrarý to thé mind
of master Cox -. neuerthelesse wee followed the Admirall, depriued
of power.to preuent a mischiefe, which by .,no contradiction could
be biought to'hold àther*course, alleagirig they could not make
the ship to worke better, nor to, lie otherw,àies.

The euening was fairé.and pleasant, yet not withoût token of
storme to ensùe, part, of thi' WednesdaY. Predictié)ns

nigbt, hke. the Swanne that singeth before her death, bef6re the
theý in the -Admiral, or Delight, continued in soun- wrack'

ding of Trumpèts, with Drummes, and - Fifes also. winding the
Cornets, -Haught bôýes :.and in. the end of their iolitieý left- with
the battell ýand ringin* of doleful knels.

Towards theeueningýà1so we caught in the Golden Hinde a
very mighty Porpose, w th à h rping yron, hauing firi strik

diuers of thern, and brought away part of their flesh, sticking:
vpOn the yrôn, but côuld iécouer onely that one. These also,
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passing through the Ocein, in heardes,.>did portend sto'n .1
omit to, recite friuolous rejýortès ýy them in thé Frigat,, of st range.
voyces, the sa -me night, %çhich séirred sonýq'from the lielnie.

Thursday the zq of ýAugus4 the wifid roséý and blew veheniently
at South and by.. Easti biinging withal raine, and 'thicke iýist, so

Lme f that we could not see a càble length before,%,-s. . And
in the-morrün- *e weTe alt her runne andOUr betimes 09et

folded in amongst flats and sands, amotigstvFhirh iýe
found shoale and deepe.in euery tî.r.ee or foure -shippes lengt.h.

after'wee began to sound: but first.we were vpon them vnaw
vntill master Cox' lookin-. out his. îudgenient)

qiscerned« (in
white cliffe% crying (land) withal, though we co'id not afierward.
descrie any land, it' being very likely the bieaking pf the sea %% hite,
which séerned to be white cliffes, t.hrouýh the'haze- and thïckë
weàther..

Immediý11y. token§ were giu vnte the I e ight,,to cast
to seiw.rd, whi li, being the greater shil), and of burden

tunnes, wi!î ýet-.. formost vpon the brench, keeping so i.1
at th'v 1c'new not the da -lic'fel t the sa 'e,. t f) lat'

to recotièr it:,fôr 1)resently the Admirall..çtrooke.a grotinxi. ind
had ,ooàe atter hl-r sterne and hînder 1)artes beaten in l-)1ý:ccs:-

whereupon thé rest. (that is to sa', the Frigat in which w. - S thé
Generall and--the Hinde) cast Eastsoutheast«,
ing to the Sduth, euen for. our hues into the windes eve,. bcciuse
that way caried vs to the scaward. Mak rom this'dancer,

wee sounded one while ý scuen fadomé, :lhen fiue tadorne, 'then
foure fadoi es e,, againe' deel)er, imniediatly ýoure fadorne,
then hut three fadorne the sea going mightily and bigh. At last.

be, thanked) -in sortie d -sea ro4ýrneý-
we recouerç4 (God, 1 esl)atre, tu
énough'.

In this distresse, ývce had vigilant eye vùto, the .1dinirall, whom
Wêe sawe cast away, without I)ower to, giùe thé'men succour,
neith r Équld we espie any of men that. leaped ouerbooid:to

-Pinnesse Cock'
saue themselues, citlNer in the same or e, or vl)on

rafiers, a n'd'su.ch like meanes, presenting thernsclues to men in
those extremities: for, desired to saue the men by cuery pos-

sible nicanes. But all. in,"ýainesith God bad determined their
-- atÏ arrpf the next,'webeat vp and

ruine.:'yet all that day, d 1).
downeas neere vnto the wrac-e -Lý was, possible fbr'ysý looking

out, à by goodhap we might esp'ic any of them.
hiS %vas Il hcavy and grieu'ous euen4 -to lese at one blow our
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chiefe shippe frai.,',,hted with grent, prouision, gathered togethèr
with -mnch tràuell, care, long time and difficultie., But rhore was

the lçîsse of our men, which perished to -the, number almost of a
huridreth SOules. Amongst whotn Was drowned a

leamed man art 1Fýungarian, borne 1tý the citie of Buda, -l'irmenitis
called hereof Budoeus, who «.- j)ietie and- zieale to izood
attenipts, aduenturel in this àction,..tu.indinl, to
recürd in the Latine iongue, the gesis and things worthy of
remenibrànce, happening in this discouerie,.to the, honour of our

tioh the same t)ein- adomed with,-'tiie- cloquenit stile of this

t or, andý rare Poet of 0'ui Unie.
atere also perished our Saxon ReÉi'ne'r ind dis...

coluerer et inestimable riches. ab à was left ý,Z

Sortie of vs in' vndcubted hope.
No le%se heauy, was the losse of the Captainc Maurice

Brnitnr. a veriuous, honest,' and disérecte Gentlemiti. ont-r-

seent c1nCy-in Aibertv -iuen'late befo.re to nien. thit oii-ht to 4-4Z

hauc bene resty.aiiiiL-,d; %,%ýho -sh*ewed'him'scife a nian reý;o!ueý1, a rd
Med 1(,r'dea-ý.h, as by his làst act tr.y,vdie

ticuer ynl)Tel. 'of this

!'V theni that c-ýç pud this %vràcke iniractil(jusly,
l'al. bec herf-ulter'déclared. For %Yhen all opew-as past of-

reccuciing the s ili, a id- that nien -b,---.tn to giue; ouer, and tO

saue themselties, theCapatine was aduised before te shil) àl.ýo for

hi s liw, I)v the Pinnesse at the sterne of the shil) . hut refLsin" k
that coun-,ell, lie would.not giue examl)le with the Crst to Icaue

the -ýhipPé but yscd ali meanes to. exhort his people not to -d-ý-s-

paire, nor se to leaue off their labour, choosing.rither te die,
aniie, by torsaling his charge, -which then iiiight

then tc> in urre inf.
bc thought te, hauc perishcd throu- his ( efàýlt, sheving an

ill pte-àdent his men, 'by leauin-, the ship. first himselfe..*

Wj ) this illind hee-mounted vion the hi hest dccke, where hee

attenficd iinniincnt deet1h, and vnau.o dable how lon'C., 1 leaut! it

to CýKj, - who withdra,%reth ifùt his conifort tioýin his serti.nts at

stich tintes.
In the, meane season, certaine, to the tltinibý:r lotirtc(-tlcý-

rson,«r, leaped inio a small Pinne,3se (th%ý bi-ýne-; of a Tlianies*

which wàs made, in the New found lind) A wý)nt1vrfu11
-milro wher!twith it %vas to%ýed, and'cut off the PC

comniijted thcinselues to Gods . niercy, ainiddest A -rcat
te Of

t'he storm,--. ape rage of- sea and windesý dustitu
A ýtspcratc

fýýe no& so much-as à droppe of fresh wittr.

w
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Ilk boatt'-"scmi nui-'rê lCmil infoule weather wîth
pany,-Edwmd Headýy a valim souklier, and. weil reputed
of bis compauie, pudémiug the greaim toi the lesser, thought
better that someof Ïbem pefidbed thm all, rma this motion
toi cau' lot% mmd - ùx= to. bee dwmm - Seeboord vpon.. whoni
whom the kxs fei4 themby to, -lightm'the bStr,'which otherwayes
seemed impossR4-- to âme, offvid fé with the grs4 content

to takehisaduenture gL«IIý. which Deucabeicsse Pichard Clarke,
that was of the -. %àlnitall and one-of this nutaber ýrefti>-4x4

to abide Gé& pimsuS who m able to sa 2% as %vell
as a le«.

The boue wascaried belote-the wind, ýonýing sime dayes.
and mgbts în the Ow=%'and amimd at LLst with the men (aliue

but weake) vpon, ýbe New found land, g thar the
TWO fSmyd Heimgy. (who bene Lite ýsic-e) and

anotber ir2 Of vs Brasâ, of"hîs ù=ell into those
Couni died by the Imy, inuisbed, and ksse aNé. to bolide out, .

then thosé of better beakh FS. soch w2s these Poore Mens
em=ùit; in coM and, wes, to, hane m better mmenance th--n

"r own vTine, tor mze dayes- together.
-Thus whom God &eirsered ûu«Ê àn»-nin;, hSappointed to

bS fammhed, who dâth gah-hanu to mam Ûme-% and ordàîneth
the manner'and a-Zance of dyaàg: whom againe he will

prescrur .=tber -Sex nor îàm can, cmfouncL Tor those.
that arriaed vpon the c ibund land, ' were brought into

certam-e French me% ùxm
France by beiqg ypon th=

After this beauïe chance,- wS continxied in beating the vp
and down, cipectozwhS t1he- ircadier vould cleere'kP, that we

Inight yCt in wùh the bnd, which we îudged not f=e off,
citherthe-SSùx=orsomelsbnd For*wemmytîmesandJn

sundry pLwxýs fSnd, gomd at _o. -1-» 4o fadomes, and les-se-
The grouad. commirtý; v.pon Our kad, b- sonu:titnc-» wziesand,
and othemhile a bruad sbelt wùh a kuk'sind about, iL

Dur people lem courage dayly aiter this dl successi,- the weatherY -Nust=i vith increase ofconùnuing thkke and n&CausesWoran vs cok], %Vmter drawm rom them alion. which tooke"f
to rétume bope oi amend ýaIî an àssuranS of. worse

weatber Iý_9OwC VPOOVS euery>day- 'The LSside
of es lay fe of Oms and dangers Îneaimble, if the wind blew hard
at South. Som'againe doubted., wc mexe ingmIphed. in the Bay
of S. Laurence, the comst &U of dangez% and vnxo vs vnknowen.

;,4
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But aboue a%' prouision 'wýLed scant, and hope- of ýu
gone- wilh losse >of our. Admirall..
Those in the Frigat were already pinched with spare-anowmce,

and w= of clothes'chîefly: Whereupon they beýought the
Generali to returne for Emiand; before they all' perished. -Me
to them, of the Golden Hinde, they niade si-nes od theïr distresseý

pointing to their mopthes, and to, their clothes thinne ahd ragged:
then immediateiy they a'Iso of thé Golden Hindeý
tbe same o]ýîîhion -and. desire to returne home'.

1Mt: former reasons hauing also moued the. Gencail to haue
of bis poore men, in,%ýliom he saw.no wan or goA

Compassion t
wUL but-9f meanes fit to, ýerforme the action they -camý-- fur,

ieWmed -- j-jon retire: and callin'y the Captaine and '.%Iaister of the-
Hirdc. fie yceýdL-d theni many. rea.-;ons,.i'tif(ircing thi--. linexprected
w=ncý withall himsclfé greatly satisfied wLth that hS

bad and k-new ulready.
Reitrraiing these words,' Bc content, we baue :cère -enough,

and mke.nocare cif exp--nce past wi.1 set you -f,)Qitli ro:anyý
the, nem. Spring, if God send vs safe home. Th're.*'ôre-t! j=y

you let. vs no loner striue -liere,,,ivhere.-we -fight- aý-;2Asz, tic
élemenm
Omittiïýg circurnsuince,- how vnwillin--,,Iy the' Captairie and
11=cr oi the Hinde -condescended to this motion,: hLi owne

company can testific.- yet comforted with theGenetals promises
of a -srýie returne at Spring, and induced, Iýy other appar;ýnî

re2soiss, prouing a. n impossibilitie, to. accon]Ft*. the ac-.ion at
th= time, it was concluded on all hzinds to.retire.

So vpon. ýaturday in the afternoone -the 31 of AugUS4 we
changed. our course, a nd returned backe for* Engîa1ýd, at whkh
verv, in=4 euen in winding -aýout, there passed

alon-:- betweene vs and towards the land whîch we
now forsooke à very-lion to, our seeming, in shape; hair ind Slo=.

not s.nmrning after the maner of a beast by mowIng
of bis ftetç, but rather sliding vpon the,ýratcr wit-h bis

wWe body (exSrtîner' the legs) in sigh4 neither yet
vnder, and 'ne irising aboue the water, as thé mmer îý,

of 'Whaies, Dolphins, Tunise, Porposes, and àR -otheï fish »* bk
confidently, shewihg - himselfé aboue water without hidin-ý-.
wit 1 hstanding, we presented our selues - in 'open'.-iew =d gestuS
to amase him, as all creatures will be 'comimoniy at', a sadden
-gaze and sight of men. Thus he passed along t s lhe2d
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to fix), yawning anJ tion

and gapincr.wide, with ouo,Iy demonstra
of long teeth, and, glaring eies; and to bidde v- a farewell (com-
min- ri?,,h-q a- *hst the Hinde) lie sent forthai a horrible voyce,fluArin If a lion' wh ch.roaring or be. as duet. î spectacle weé all
behéïd s,-) 4àrre as -- ve werc able- to discerne the sam- - as men

prone to wonder at euerystrange thing, as this dnubtlesse was, to

see a lica in th 'Ocexa sc;4 or fish in shape of a lion. Mat,
had there-)Ç-.aàd. chiefly the Geni

opinion other,, erall hirnselfe, I'
foýbearc to delluer: But lie tooke it for Bonum Omen, reioycing

that he - warre a tainst suich an enemie, if ît were 'the deuill.".
Thýe %vind was large for England at our returne, but very high,

and t:je se-i rough, insomuch-as the Frigat wherein the Generall,
went was alraost swalowedVp-

Mund. oone we
-iy in *e aftern passed' in. the -sight of Cape

Race, hauing made as much way in little more then. >
two dayés and ni-hts backe adt ineas befère %vee had

donc dave_,- froni Cape Race, vnto the place %vhere our
shi p pe shcd. %Va-ich hi-idrance thithervard, ahd specdý.i>ack
agýaine, is to 9 ni,)uted vato -the swift current, as well as -t the

.. winds, whiich *e hâd inqure large in our returne.
TW4 'Munday the Generali came abourd the Ilind to hau*e the

Surý;eo.i of the Hind to dresse his foote, %vhich he, hun by tread-..
ing vpon'a naile. At what time we comforted ech other with
ho of hard successe to be all Past, and of the good to come.

So a,-,reeing.,-to--CM Ceut li,.,hts alwayes by night, that we might
keepc together, he departed.iiàto his Frigat, * beinby no meanes
to bc intreated to taxie in the Hind, which had bene more'for

Immèdiatiy after followed aSharpe storme, ich
his secun wh

we ouerpassed -foi that tinie. Praysed be God.
Th weather faire, the Generall came aboord the Flind âgaine,

to, mâke merrie tozcthérý-ý the Captaine, Niaster.
and'compaur,---wlîic--hwas the last meeting, and con-

with ow---tinued there ý from moming .-ntiHt night. . During

W hich time-there passed sundry discourses, touching
affaires past, and to. come, lamenting greatly the losse of - his

rea ship, more of the men, but most of all of his bookes and

notes, -and what els .1 know not, for which 'heé wai out. of
measure grieued, the same doubtles. beinn' sorne matter of more

importanc theri his bookes,.which 1 could not draw from him:
yet ny circumstance 1 gathered, the same to be ye Ore which

'Daniel thý__ Saxon had baugh: t-nto him in the New found, land.
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Whatsoeuer it was, the remm'brance toucbed him
io deepe, as not able te containe .hàmélJéý he beat Io bie
his boy in great rage, euéù at the same time, so long î.

atter.the miscariying of thé great ship, because vpon.,Gumrin.
a faire day, when wee wm.becalmed vpon the coast. _q«ung the

ove to bc- ofof the New found land, neere vnto Cape Race, he
sent bis boy aboord the Admirall, to fetch certaine
things î amongst whkh, this-.b6ng chiefe,' wu «yet torgetten . an.d
left lxhind. After which time he could neuer cSueniendysend
againe aboord the great shipmuch lt-- se bee doubted her ruine
so neere'at bah'd.

Herein hiy « o inion was bmer confirà"d diukrnI and bY
sundry çoniectures, which maketh me hane the greater, bape'of

this rich. Mine. Fofirbere as the Generall had nSerbefOM g(Kd
conceit of these. North parts of the wodd: now his mind mas

wholly. fixed vpon the, New. found bnd. , And 2s before -he.
refused not to, grant.assignenients, liberally to, them thu're*uired,
the same into theie North parts, now bc became contranly affected,
'pefùsing to make ariy Sdjavge-gmnts, esjý or S. lohin, which
certaine En 1* etchants; made suite for, offéring to, imploy
theý'ýéyy and trauelll ýýpon thé same: yet nefther by thdr owne

suite, nor of others of his owne company, wb= be sèemed
ni 'Iling to pleasure, it could be ÔbtainecÉ

Also laying downe his determination in the Speing fô11Oý
for disposing of his voyage * then to be .1-1: he amtned
the Captaine and Master of ihe Golden Hind, vwo the South

discoum, arid reserued vnto, himselfe the, North, affirming that
this voýa,,,e had wonhc-his beaft ftom the South, and that he vas

Dow become a Northerne man a1together.
imt, being demanded what mea -he bad at his.aniuaU in

England, to compasse the charges -of so gmat pmpc=tion as be
intended to make the next Spring -. hauing deterrained V.Pon two,

fleetes,.one for the South, another for thé N.rth --. Leaue that to
mee (heý replied I will aske a pennie of no man. 1 wnill brirM

good tidings vnto, her ?4aîestYý who wil be 90 graciousi te lend
me, ioooo pounds, willing vs therefore to, be of good cheere -. for,

he dîd thanke God (be !;ayd) with al "bis beart for thaï be bad
seene,. the mme being. etiough for vs à% and tha ve needed not

to - seeke an'y' further. kd these last- wor&.he-.-woWd often
repeate, with demon'stra on f great'féruencie . of mind, being.

himelfe very confident, ýnd led in beffle of inestimable gond
vol_ XII.
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'bx bis vuyagc: which the greatèr number of bis followers neuer-
theles mistrusted altogethý-r, not being «ade ýpa1rtakers of thSe
secrets, Iwhich the -Generall kept vnto himselfe. Yet all of them.
that «are Huing, may bç witnesses of bis words. and pro estadozm4
which sparingly I haue' deliueréd.

Leauing the iàsue of this good'hope vnto Godý who knoweth
the truetÈ only, and can at bis good pleasure bring the saine to

li-ht :1 will'hasten to the. end of this tragedie, which
Willulnes in
the Geneffli. mus! be"knit vp in the person of our Generall. And'

as it was Gods ordinance vpon, him, '4euen so the
vehement perswas'ioný and intreatie of his fiîends could fiothing

auaîle, ýto diuert him from a wilfull resolution. of g'oing through in
ýh.is Frigat, wbich was ouercharged vpôn théir deckes, with fights,

nettings,. and small àrtillerie, too cumbersome for -so small a
boate, that was to passe thiough the Ocean'sea at that season of
the yere, when by course we might expect much storme of foule
weather, whereof indeed we had enough.

But when he was întreated by the Captaine, Master, and oth
bis weUMllers of the Hinde, not to venture in eA te-cn of a'

9-mod mind . Friga4 th-s',,was bis answere: I will not fo MY
little com'pany- going homeward, with 'whom haue

passed so many stormes and . rils. in very. t ethi. bee
was -vrged. tô. be so ouer hard, by hard reports giuen- him, that

lie was afraid of the Éea, albeit',this w*as rather hnes, tlàen
-,aduised resolution, to preferre the wind of a e report tothe

weight of bis owne Hie.
Seeing.he would not I;end to reason, he ad prouision out of

the Hindeý such *as was'wanting âboord s FrigaL And so we
committed hitn to Gods protection, set hirn aboord bis

Pinnesse, *e being. -more. then 300 ýeagues onward of ouïr way
home.

By that tim'e we had- brou t e"Isla'ndsof Açoreï South of n
yet wee then keeping much tËe North,,vntill we had got into
the height. and eleuatio . of,,,Englan > d: we met with very oult:

weather, and'terrible bréaking short and high Pyramid wise.
The reason ere Seemed to proceède èither of billy grounds
bigh and 1 G:h î in. tb"ea, (as we see billes and dales vpon the
land) vpon ich the sea doe mount and fall : or else the cause

proce b of diuer ' si of winds, shifting often in sundry points:
-al ich hauing power to. moue the Éreat Ocean, wh'ch-againe is

ot presently setted, ýo many seas do encounter togethèr, as therc

M 
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had bene diuersitié of windes. Howsoeuer it commeth to passet
men which all their life time had occupied the. Sea, neuer -saw .
more outragious Seas. %Ve had also vpon ý our maîne, yard, an
apparition of a little fire by niglit, which seanien doc call Castor',
and Pollux. But wé had onely'one, which they take. an euili
.signe of more tempest same iý vsuall in stormes.

Munday the ninth of September, in the aftemoonie' the Frigat'
wu neere cast away, oppressed by waues,, yet at that- time....*.

recouered: and giuing.foorth signés of -ioy, the A reçol te
Generall sitting abaft with a. booke in -his - hand, cried .. du

out e Hind (so oft as we did approch Christianlike
vnto vs in th ying, in a

within bearing) We are as neere to heauen by sea as çadistzew-
by -land. Reiterating the -same speech, well beseem-
ing -a souldier, reýolute -in Iesus Christ, as I can testifie lie was."

The sanie. Mon4ay night, about twelue of the - clocke, or not

long after, the, Frigat being ahead of vs in the- Golden Hinde,
suddenly lier Ughts were out,' whereof as it were in a. moment, we.
lost the. sight, and withall our ý-watch cryed, the si, Humfrey

Generail vras cast away, which was so true.' Forý in Gilbert

that .moment, the Frigat w4s deuoured, and. swallowed , dro«,ed*

vp of the Seaý .Xlet, still we looked. out all that night, and euer

after, vntill wee arriued vpon the -obast of England: Omitting no
Mall saile at sea, vnto which -we gaue not',the tokens betweene

vs, agreed vpon, to haue perfect-knowledge of eachý.othéî, if we

should at any time be separated.
In .. great torment of weatheï, and. perill of drowning, it pleased

God' to send safe home the Go1dený Hindeý which Arriuall in
aniued -in Falmouth, the 22 -day of-.September, being. Enciand Of

SÔnday, not withoùt as great danger.es=îpý4 in, a flaw, tbe Golden
Ilinde.

comming from the Southeàst, with -such thicke mist,

that we could not discerne land, to put in right with the 'Hauen.

From Falniquth we went to Dartmouth, and l4y there at ank.er
before the Range, while the ý captaine went aland, to enquire if"

there hadbene any newes of theTrigàt, while 'sayling wéll miglit

happily haue bene ther'b.efore vs. A1soý to cè'tifie Sir John

Gilbert, brothér vnto the Generall of our hard successe, A fit motion
whom the Captaine desired (while his men were, yet of the

f all occurents in - Captain
aboord him, and were witnesse 0 vntu sir

that voyage,) It mighý please him to take the examinaý Humfrey

tion of euery person particularly, in discharge of his GilberL

and their faithfull endeàuour. Sir Iohn Gilbert refused so to dS,.
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holding himselfé satisfied with rt ade by the Captaine: and
not altogether dispaiiing of bis ers-safetie, offéred friendship
and curtesie to the Captaine is company, requiring to hane
bis barké 'brought into the b tir: in furtherance whereoÇ a

boate. was sent tobelpe tic) io her in.
Neuertheles3e, when the ptaine returned aboord bis ship, he

found his me à bent to depart, euM man to his'home: and then
the winde' geruing to prôceéde'higher the - coast': they

démanded monie to carie thém.bome,, some to Londont others
to.. Harwich, -and elsewhere, (if the barke should be caried into
Dartmouth,. and they discharged, so fim from home) or else to,
take, benefite of the ,ývind, then seruiiig to draw 'neerer-home,

which should be alesse charëe vnto the Captaineand great ease
vnto the men, hauing els farre to goe.

Reason aécoinpanied with necessitie perswaded the Captaine,.
who sent hislawfull.'excuse'> and cause of bis sudden departurý
vnto Sir - Iëhn Gilbert, bythe-. boate at Dartmouth, and ftom.

thence the' Golden Hind departed, and tooke harbour at
%Vaimouth. - Afthe men tired with -the tediousnes, of so vnprofit-

able -a voyage-iô ý their seerning: in which, theirlong.
An in re-
COM expence of time, much toyie and labour, hard diet

and continuall hazard-of life wm vntecompensed:
their Captaine neuerthel ee by bis Tegt charges, impwred greatly
thereby, yet comforted in the goodnes of God, and bis-vndoubted
prouidence following him in all that voyage, as it doth alwaies
those ai other times, whosoeuer haue confidence in him, aloie.
Yet haue we more neere feeling atid perseuerance of bis powerfull'
band and protectiôn, when God déth bring vs togetber with
chers into one saine perïl, in which lie leaueth them,'and
deliuereeh vs, making vs thereby the beholders, but not partakers
of their ruine.

Euen so; amôngst very many difficulties, discontentments,
mutinies, conspiracies, sicknesses, mortàlitie, spoylings, and

wMcks ýy- sea, which were. affliction% more then in so sinall a
Fleete, or so short a îime may.be supposed, albeit true in euery
particularitie, as partly.by the former relation may be.collected,
and some I tuppressed with -silence for -their sakes liuing, it

pleased God to support thisciompa * (of..whirh onel
ny, y one man

diéd of"a maladie ïPueterate, and 1 ng infestedÔ the rest kept
-reasonable 'contentment nnitogether in and concord, begi ng,

continuing, an ending the voyage, which none.els did accomplish,
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eiÏher-ýnot-pléàsed with the action, or impatient of, wants, or pre-
uented by death,

Thus haue.1 deliue.red the, contents of the enterp*>e and last
action of sir Humfrey, Gilbert knight.- faithfülly, for so much as 1.
thoùght meete. to, bc published: wherein may ahvaies gppear.e,.

(though . he. be- extinguished) some sparkes pf bis constancie
vertues, he remaining firme and resoltite in a pur;- in.sir

pose by all pretence . honest and godly, as ' wâs this, to. HuMfrey
Gilbert.

discouer; possesse, and to reduce *nto the'.seruice -of.
God,' and Christian pietie, thbse remote and heathen.- Countreys
of America, pot actually possessed by Christians, and most rightly

appertaining vntô the Crowne of England : vnto the which, as
bis zeale descructh high commendation ». euen so, bc may iustly
be taxed of temeritie and pres4mption (rather)-in.two respects.

First,'when yet there was onely probabilitie, not a ctrtaine and
detérminaieplace of -habitation selected, neithe .r any jjir teeritie.

demonstration of commoditie there in- esse, to induce and"presàtn-
hisfollo%ecr'gl: nçuerthcles, he-both: . was ýoo p!odigall '> t'on,

of hisowne patrimony, and too -careles of other, mens expences,
to imploy . both bis -and theïr substance vpon a ground imagined

good. The which fallin& very like bis associates were promised,
and màde it their best - reckoning tobee salued some other way,
which pleascd not God to prosper in bis first and great preparation.

Secondly, when by bis former preparation he was enféebled of
abilitie and credit, to performe bis designements, as it were
impatient to abide in expectati'n better opportunitie and meanes,

Vhich God might mise, he thrust hiniselfé a-gaine into the action,
for which. he was not -fit, presuming the cause pr.etended on'Gods

behalfé, %vould carie. him, to the desired çnde. 'Into, which.,
hauing thus made reenirie, he could not'yéeld againe to withdraw

though hee sawe no.encourageméntto proceed, lest bis credité, -
foyled, in bis first attempt in a second should vue * ly bc dis-

graced. Betweene e-xtrernities, >ee made a Tight aduentureg put-
ting all to God. and good fortune, and which was woitt refused not

to entertaine euery person and meanes whatsoeuer, to furnish
oui this expedition, the successe wherçof hath bene declared.

But such. is the infinite bountie of God, who from euery euill

deriueth good. For besides that fruitc may groive 'in Afflictions
time of our, trauelling into those Northwest lands, the néedfuil in

croýscsI turnioiles, and afflictions, both in. the prepara. the chi.dren,
of God.

tion and execution of this voyage, did correct the
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intemperat liumors,- which before we noted to,
Gentleman, and. made vnsauorie, and - lesse delightfül his other
nianifolil veitues.

Then as he . was refined, and made neerer drawing vnto the
image of God: so it pleased the diuine will to résume him. vnto'
himselfeý whither both his, 'and euery other high and noble
minde, haue alwayes. aspir'ed.

Ornatissimo viro, Magistro Richard.Hakluyt' Oxonij in C611égio
Sdis Christi, Artium et Philosophix àlagistro, amico, et

fmtri suo.

S. Non statuerain ad te scribere, cum in mentem veniret pro-
missu literarum tuarum. Putabas te superiorejain Iunio nos

subsecuturum. Itaque ."'de* meo .statu ex doctore Huinfredo
certiorem. te fieri iusseram.' :Verùm sic tibi non esset.satisfactum.

em n ua meditari et
Itaque scribarn ad te ijÉd férè verbis, quia - oi

çrmovviiiZeiy mihi hoc tempore non vacat. Vndecimo. Iunij. ex
Angliareuera tande . m et seriè soluimus, por . tu -et terra

Dominus apud Plemuthum simul relictis. Classis'. quinque
naidbus constabat:'maýdma, 'uam*, frater Amiralij,

accommodàuerat, ignotum quo comsilio, statim tertio die à nobis
se subduxit ReIiqüi perpetuô, coniunétim na u*igauimus ad -23.
Iulij,. quo tempore magnis nebulis intercepto' aspectu alij aliam

viain tenuimus : n'obis seorsim. prima terrý apparuit ad Calendas
Augusti, adgradum circiter 5o. chin vltrà 41, paucis ante diebus

descendissem.us spe AustraIïumýventoruD1P qui tamen. nobîs su'
tempore, nunquam spirauêre. Insula est ca, quam.

vestri Periguin vocant, ab auium eiusdem nominispenguin.
multitudine. Xos. tamen nec aues vidimus, nec

irisulam, accessimus, ventis alié vocantibus. CSterùm conuenimus
omnes in eundum, locuni pau'lo-.ante portum -in quein communi'idq'e i tra duas borasconsilio omnibus veniendum erat, u n magna

Dei benignihite et nostro gaudio. Locus situs est in Newfound-
-Liüdia; inter'47* et 48'. graduin, Diuum loannein kcant. Ipse
Adnjiralius proter multitudinem borninum et angustiam nauis

paùlé afflictièrein comitatum et îam duos dysenttricis
fioloribùs amisii :de cmteris bona spes esL' Ex nostris . (nain

ýT ego me. Mauricio Browno verýe generoso îuueni rue coniu'nxemm)
uo. et casu quodam subràersi,.sunL Ca.eteri salui et .-Ion

J. firmiores. Ego nunquam sanior. In hunc locum tertio Augusti
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appùlimus: quinto autem ipse Admirallus has régionesïn suain,
et regn.i Anglim' possessionem potestatemque'.vendicauiý latis

quibusdam legibus de religione et obsequio Reinoe Anglim.
Reficimur hoc tempore paulb hilariùs et lautiùs. Certè enffim et

qualibus ventis vsi simus, et quàmfessi esse potuerimuslam longi
temporis râtio' docuerit, prpinde nihil, nobis deerit. Nam. extra

AnglOs, 2 â! circiter naties, Lusitanicas et Hispanicas nacti in hoc
locosumus; : em nobis impàres non patientLir nos estirire. Angli
etsi' satis firmi, et-à nobistuti, author'itate regij diplomatis omni*
obsequio -et humanitate prosequuntur., Nunc narrandi -erant
moresý regiones, et populi. CSterÙm quid narrem mi Hakluyte-,

quando prSter solitudinem, nihil video? Piscium inexhausta
copia: - inde huc--éommeantibus magnus. qu'Sstus. Vix ha'us

Amdum ý attigit, illicb insignialiquo onust s est.- Terra vniuerse
montana et -yýuestris : arbores vt plurimùm pinus em .paýtitn

cônsenuêre, partim nunc adolescunt-i magna pars vetusti te collapsa,
et aspectum teqS, et iter euntiumita.impedit, --t.nusquam prègredi
liceat. HerbS omnes procerS:'.sed raib-à nostns. diuersS..,

Natura videtur-velle niti etiarn ad -generandum frurner.tum.
Inuenienim gramina, et spicas in similitudineril secâles: et
faëilè cultura, et satione in vsum humanùtit ' suefieri posse,

borescentia - gna
videntur. Rubi in syluis vel potiûs fraga, ar. ma
su uitate.. Vrsi circa tuguria nonnutiquam apparent et contici

untur; séd albi surît, vt niihi ex pellibus conififère licuit, et
minores quàm nostri. Populus an v1lusý sit 'i'n hac- regione
incertum est-.,-ITeç vllum vidi qui. testari pbsset. Et quis quS-io

osset, cùm ad longurn progredi non liceat? Ne.cminùsi-notum
est an aliquid metalli sub sit montibus. Causa. eadem est, çtsi

aspectus corum mineras latentes pize se fera L Nos Admiralio.'
authores fuimus syluas incendere, quo ad. inspiciendam regionem

spaeium pxteret: nec displiciebat illi . consilium, si non magnum
incommodum, à1laturum vidéretur. .,Confirrnatm est cnini ab

idoneis boniinibus, cum'.casu quopiam, in alia nescio The great %

qua stationeidaccidisset, septennium totum P'sCeSh=,eofihe
non comparuisse,, ex acerbata maris vn*da ex terebyn- sunneîn

ý'unimer.
thina, qùx. conflagrantibus arboribus, peu riuUlos

defluebat CSlum hoc anni tempore ita-féruidum est,. vt nisi

plsces,,.qui arefiunt ad solem, assidu i .i nuert.a mur, ab adustione
defendi non possint. Hyeme qtiàm frigiduni sit magme moles

Maninal note.-In the south side of Neweflaunyllan(l., thert is btr)rc of
piiine and champion Countrey, as Richud Clirke fourd.
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i uemense Maioý*xdeci.ià -totos dies intefflum, se inter- tantani glac em,
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hSsisse, vt'6o. orgyas alué essent insulm-. quàrum latera li
apposità,cum liquescerent, liberitione quadam vniuersam. MOI M .
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terra midiocriter clarus -est: ad orientem supra mare perpet m1a7riiebulzç: IFA in. ipso mari circa Bancum-(sic, vocant locum' bi

quadra-eta leucis à. terra fundus attiùgitur, et pisces- capi inci, A-'
unt) nullus ferme dies abeque pluuia. Ekpeditis nostrisnecq ýs-
sitâtib s in hoc loco, in Auàtrum (Deo iuhante) progrediemi x,tanté ndies maiori sp é, qub gionibusPlurà de iis quas petimus reg
com emorantur. Hoec-de nostris. -CupW de"vôbis scire: séd,
metùo, ne. inciassum. Imprimis,» autem« quomodo Vùtonus* meus
absei2tiam meam fera4 prSter modum intelligere, velim Habebit
nostrum. obsequiurn et officium -paratum, quandiù vixerimus.
Reuera autem spero hanc. hostraim peregrinationem. ipsius instituo

vsui. futuram. Nunc. resta4, vt me . tuum . putes, et. quidem. .ita
tuumi vt nemiàem, magis.- luuet dei filius labores'nostro .. eatentis, >

vt tu quoque partici pare. possis. Vale suaüisýsime,
nmatissime Hakluyte, et nos aipa. In'Newfundlandia âptid,

portum Sanctilohannis 6. Augu"sti 1583.
STEPýHANVS PAIZMENIVS

Budèius, tuds.

The same in English..

To the worshipfuU, Master Richard Hakluit at Oxford in Ch'rist-ý,
church Master of Arts,ý and Philosophie, his friénd Aà

biother.

not purposed to. write 'vnto yQu, when the mipromise
of your lettèrs. came. to my mind : You thought in Une last

to, haue followed, your selfeand therefore'l had left order
that-you should be aduertised of *-my state, by Master Doctot
Humfrey: but'so you would . not be sat.isfied : I wili write
therefore to you almëst in . the ...same words, bçcause I haue
no leasure at'this time, to. meditate new matters, and to
or multiply words.

The i z. of June we set -saile at length frorà England in
good earnest, -and. deparied- léauing, the hauen and land behind

Uk'

,ffaitilahons, oagestI6o
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#s at Plimmouth our fléete cofisisted bf)lfiue shippes the
greatest, . which the. Admirals brOthe1ýýad lent. vçp :. vithdrew

her 'sel fé, fro theý t vpý» what
m. vs third day wee knôw.. no

occassion: with the rest we sailed still together till, the - Z3 Of
Iuly.:. ât which time our view' of one another beihg intércepted

by the great ý mists, some of vs' sailed .9ne way, and some another
to vs alone'the - first land appeared, lee file of Àugust, about the
latitude of 50. degreesi výhen.as beforewe had-descended, beyond
41. degrees in hope of some Soùtherly windest. which notwithstan.
ding neuer blew.to vs at any fit tiMe.

It is an Island which: your men call Penguin, -becàuse the
multitude of birdes of the sarné name. Yçt wee neither sawe any..

b.rds, nor drew néere to, the land, the winds seruing for our
course directed ý to anothèr place, but wee mette altôgether at thàt.ý
'Place a little before the liauen, wbereunto by comülon Councell

we - had. determinëd - to éome, and- that withini the space of two
houres by. the great goodnesse cf God, and to oùr great ï0y.
The plue îs si.iuaie' in.Newfound làndbet*eene 47. and 48.

'degres called the name. of Saint Iohns : the Adrairal! hiraseâe
by reason of the multitude of -the men and thé smalnesse of bis

ship, had hie'comp'a y somewhat sickly, and hâd alteady lést two-
of the. samé company, which died of -the. Flixe : of the rest*

weconceîuegoodhôpeý Of'our'company(fôrlioynedmyselfe
proper Gentleman) two Persons,

with Mauiice Bro*wne*, >a very by
mîm4 ù d, the rest are in safétie, and strongi fur

pce were drowne
mine ôwne part- I wu neuer more healthy.. Weè arriued at this.
place the third of August : and the fiÉt the Admirall. tooke pcsses-
sion ot the Countre 'for himselfe -and the -tibgdôme -of England:
hauing made, and'published certaine jýaFer côncerning religione

e to th -Que of Englan : at this
and obediend -e ene d time our fart.

is somewhat better, and dantier, then . it. was before : for in. good
sSth, the experience of, sà long time hath taught vs what contraq

winds weé haue found, and what greg traÙell, wee may endure
hereafter. and therefore wee will take such order, that'wée will

bo renty Portu,,all
want nôthin'g for we found in thi î plàce'a ut tw

and Spanish -shippes, bèsides the shippes -of the. English which
being not able to match vs,.suffer vs not'-io. bee - hungér. starued
the English although they were of themselues strong ynough, and

safe froin Our force, yet seeing our authoritie, by the Quéenes
1 et4erspatents, they shewed vs all maner of duety and humanitie.

"The 'maner of this Coun '> and people îemaîne now. W be
VOL. xi x 2
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Silok-enuf. But whàt shall 1 say, my good Et*luyt, when 1 Sm
nothing buta very* wild'einem: Of fish hem is inc"ble a ' bund-

great gaine ý grow to themý thar trauell tO. thue
ance Ïrhereby ' ès
parts:. the hooke is no sooner throwne ou4 ý but it is eftscones

drawne vp with sorne goodly fish. the whole .1arid, is fullof hâles
and woods. The trees for the most pan are .ynes and of them,-pu them being

some. are very olde, and "e yong: -a great it or
ýalle'n'by:rcýàson of their âge, doth so binder the sight of tlle land,

and stoppe the. ways of those that sèeke to -tratielt. that. they.xan-
goe no -ivhithér: all. the grasse here is lçm& and tall, and little,

différeth from ours. It seemeth aIsO that the nature if this fflle
is 6 1 t for. . corne: (or 1 found certaïne..,blades.atid eares in a. m=er. b a -a 1 ppeareth thaï by inanunng and sOwing,.;ýkheYci rded, so'that it

ma easily be (mmed for the vu of man: hete.arè in the woodes

bush bérries, or Îtrax berries grôwing vç liNe trees, of great

-swé . etnesse. Beares also appeare about 'the'fishers stages of the.

Côuntrey, and are sometimés killed but they seerne to bée White$

as 1 coniectured by their Skinnes, aîfd somewbat lèsse then Oum

Whether thére bee any people in,,the Countrey Fknowe not,

peither hiue, 1 seene any to -witnesS.,it. And to say trtieth, Who

can, when as it is n« possible to passe any.ewhither: In like sort

it is vnknowne, whither anymettals, lye vnder -the billest the

cause is all ýone, àlthou-h the very câlour and hue of the hâles

seeme to haue some Mynes in them we mooued. the Admirall

to set the, *ooàý'à fire, that SO !iýee might haue spàce, and entrance

to 1ýke view of the Countrcy, iýbich motion did nothing displease
him, were iît not -for - -féare .of. - great inconùenience th3t .nfight

lhereof insue: for it was reported and confirmed by very credible
that when the like happened by chance in another PCýrt.

the fish neuci came to the place about it,, for the space Of 7.
ivhole yeercs a(tér, by. reasOn.* of thew-atrýîs made bitter by the

TurPenfinë,.and. Roien of the trces, which ranific. înto the.'ri*uer*s.
vpon the 'ng of them. ýthe wcather is so hotethis time of the

ycert, that except the very fish.,ýrhich is layd out to be dryed by

the suniie, bc euery daly ýturý,ý, it.cannovpossibly bec prescrued

fro -i burning 1,1 but how *old*,.if ils in the winter, the gréat, hèaPes', .
a d motintaines of ycc, in the m'idd jmt of t e Sea haiue taught vs:

some of. our. company report, that. in. May, they *ere sorneffines
'kepý ini with such huge yçe, for z6. whole dàyes togetper, as thm

the Islands thçreof 'were. -ibreescore, fathomq, thicke, . the sides

whçrSf-which were toward *e ýSunne, whený, they were mélted,

1_4

. ir
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the whole or hcape wjýj so inuertud and turned in ma'ner
of balancin4&ihat- that .part which «as béfoie downeward -rose'.

vpwwd, -1.,6 thidgreat perill .of those 'that are neete themý as by
reason wS may gather. ý The ayre vpon land is indifferent cleare,
but àt.Éèa téwards the East there is nothing els b u*t perpetuall
Mists, in4 iii, the«Sea it sel fé, about the Banke.(for so they cali'

tlc'plaçe, vhýre. they'find ground fourty leagués dîstant, from the
shore, gad where they bêginne -to fish) there - is no day. without
raine- Whýn we hauc serued, and sùpplied'our neressitie in this
place, we pýrpos e by the helpe of Cod to passe -towards the
Soutl4 with.io much the more hope èýuery day, by-how- much the
grCater the'things are, that are reported of thoté Countroys, whîch
ve go to discouer. Thus much touching out estate.

ýNow. 1. de'stre to know'somèwhat concem'ing you, -but 1 fe.are in
vaine, but siecially. 1 desire. out of m,=surc* to kiio' how rny
Patrone master lienry Vmptom doth take my absende -' my
ébedience, and dueùc shâll al*ayes bee ready toward him as,
long, as . Lliuc but -in - deede. I * hope, that this iourney of ours
shalbe profitabl * e to his intentions. It remaineth that you. thinke

Mcýto be still yours, and so yours as'no mans more... The sonne
of God blesse all Out 1àýors, so farre, as that you your sel fé inay
be, partàker of Our blessing. Adieu, my most friendly, most

swecte, most.vextuous Hakluyt; In Newfound lani d, at Saint lohns
Porý the 6. of August, z583.

STEVEN PAR. . M Of

Buda.'yours..

A relation. of Pàcha.rd Clarke of Weymouth, master -of thé ship
called the, Delightý going for the discouery of Norethbega4
with Sir,«Humfrey Gilbý'ft '1583- Written in exicuse ýof
that fault of casting« a*ay the',ship.and. men, imptited to
hîs utfersîght.

J)Eparting ce of Saint lohns Harborough in the, Ncwfound
Land the 2o. of Auéust: vnto, Cape Raz, from- thence . ue*
ve directed out course yntor the Ile of Sablon , or'the from the liàlc
Isle of Sand, ýrhich ' the Generall Sir Humfrey
Gilbert would willingly haueý seene. But when wé came within«

twentie lq.-agues of the Isle of Sabloýz4 we fell to controuersie of out
courset The Generan came.vp in his Frigot.and demanded of :nc'e

RicbardClarkcr=t«of the Adi n i ral 1 what course wu best t'kecpc:
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-said tbat tuest un best: became the wind" at Soutb
and n*ât at hard mW vaircomm mâh hy aga Smt way from the
bm& The GemmU MM Île a me go 90
told him,.Upine the Lde i( Salon. ms and
but iS. leagpes cg and that be should be nm the Iskad before

dayý îf bec tbat comme. IP'GëncmU say& my
reckocing was vab and cbarged me in ber

Ide of' maintim nameý amd as 1, would sbeme ilysieik hi
ber Ce y to maow him ùm mgt& .1 &Ming bis

ibrubmiop beSm -he pmsenftd her, maiesties dîd* - - 1 permne
figkv bis cxý ý and about men. of the
docke m the monsing deship stroke on grounct

where sheie aWay- Theu the GençmIl went'
-aam«b sir off to Sez, the Swse that 1 wSlcl bam bad them

-cone bpi o and tbe ship cast away umn and
e,, md wm M able to sam a avu4 for dx= vu notTbesbipcut

away «M. water ,VPM" the sand fur eù. of tbem muc*
ThSwhy ksîe the AdmùaU. thm drew fomteem footr Now

dzy Wàm à wm My calm
,,,,,,.,as.-Godwotdd the e. and

issJ.. a Soulâm cd the sbipbad some foule vith bis
piece;, and of the company deured me that theythe which 1 grantedmight boyse ont the bom to rSouer *xâs

them: and when tbey emme aboord iliey did am boyse it in alpine
that neL'. And wbea the sbîp a= cm away the boîmé ýwas a.

sterne being in busthS ý om tu . and. au h3Ve : there w left
in the boatçOm ome and nathmg ds. Some of the company

could swisnraeý and c -m m cred tib-- boue and did hale in out of the »
Ai wateras =rzy men as. they couldé: among the. mt they bad a

Cam te -watch gor -the Captaim -artbn-- M- 'rhey happened
on My selfé being -the master, but cmm neuer s ' &_ýjhe Captaine:

Tben they haMW inmothe boMe as iiany men as th"
could.'là number s & wbose naums heredier 1. InIl
rebearm- And wben the li & in tbe bSte, some

had sina. ce, and had noue > for
4 they did n« n'ut- to line, but. to prolong tbeir liues as

long as it plemséd Godý and. loolked eucry - moment of -an' houre..
whm the Sea.wouid cm them the bome being so lirde and >

so m=y men in hcxý and so foule weaiber, d= it w2s m ible
for a-shippý to, brooke a coam of sayâr 1rus while weè
rema)med two daves aM two aàà that-WS saw it pl=sed>'

God our bSte li;ed in the (ahhough ve, bad inc, to bel'pe

MIN
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vs wittun'but one oarr, -which _we kept, vp the' boate witha . Il VPM
tlli*S*ez, and so went cuen as the Sca would driue' vs).w 34»tmtbue Was in our company one. M.aster Hedly that put Il*n ef- this question to me the Master. 1 . doe sec 1W

dot it " pieàse God, that our. boate lyueth in the'
Se 2, avd it =y please . God that some of es rnay come to the Land
if our boue -me rx* ouerladen.:, .Let ys.make sixteene, lot% Md
dxne, Mme that.haue the foute shortest lots we will éwst ouer6xwd
pteu le Master-among vs all. 'T replied v.nto -himý saying
nO. ire wM liue and-die together. :faster Hed1eý aked me if my

1 111rere good: 1 answer- 1 gaue God prayseit'w
good, and knewe *how àm 1 was the land, and w= in hqe
Io Come to the land within. two, or thrS d. and say& tbey

but threc.scom leaees from.,the lande, (when they wexé
senentie) àM,.to put thern in comfort. Thus we .,contînned.

the third and. fourth, day without any .,-;uste=nce, sauý caeh
-the weeiles th= swamme in * the Sea, and,-salt-water to , drinke.

libe fifth day geffly dyed and another moreouer: then WM desâed
aU to die: for in all the". fiue da" es and , flue nights we saw ibe
Simue b= oncýe and the Starre but one. night, . it was 50 focde

w=ttbm *Mus we did remaine the cixt day -. then we weTe vM
wcake and wished all to die sauing onlý my srAfé which.did comfSt
ttbm and pmaiised they should comé soone to lande by the hélpt- of

God .but the couipany we very importuna. e, and wm in douht
lhey should peuer come to land, but that 1 promised ihm that the

"&ýmewh dly they should come to shore, or els they shouId cast
Mme ouer- boord: which did happen true the senenth day,. for at
C" of the elockè'wee.bad -sight of the, land, ' and
ai of the él . 1 ' , Tbey emw

ocke at afternoone we came on an.cL
Xil these senen dgyesand seuen nights, the wind kept the

zberr=tintally, South. If the wiýd had in the -nteane- --
tune shifted, vpon any cher point, %vee had. neuer
rom to, landi we were no sooner come to, the land, bu the
wind, came cleane contrary at North within halfé an houre after
r.ur .=-riuall. But,. we were sa weake that one could ic=celv
ik ou adoe beinghéipe anollie of v-s' t of the boate, yet.with much.n -vpon our knees and -caue
e0me ail on shore wc knecled dov e

ccd P=i-,c that he had de.ilt so rnercifuliv wirb vs. ..- tftenrxrds
-hose. wWch were strongest holpz their féllowes vntoé a fiesh

hrookcý whcre we satisred our selues with m ater and herfies vM
Thm were of ai sorts -of berries llentie, and as -ù4ýd[y
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The firc . k- a tre7 as euer 1 saw : -we fôund - a very faire
pLiýne Champion .49wwugr very

fiducue Of ýpu thât a mm might see
the sSth euery may : bý thý Sea side wu here and there
part of a e wood with y trees as good as euer I àaw
L,.L an in eorway, able mm any shippe, of pyne tree%

trees, firre, and ýery great birch trees. Where
wè came. oni4 d we inade a litile house with boughes, wheVe

weý rested all night. la the morning I deuided- the com-
jwy three three qo goe euery way to see -what foode

they. could, to susta . ne...themsààe,% and appointed them to
m«ft there Lagaine at noone witi such foode as they could

ZeL. . As we aboord we found great store of j=son as.
good as any ee b.aué in Mýýd : a man - would>.thinke they
had beee there. rested there fliree dayes and

thréé nights d liùed, very > well *ith - pease and berries, wee
nanýed'the pLice--Sai*at Laurence, because it was à very goodlyriuer like. the ýXiuer of S. Laurence -in Canada' 'and we found
it vety full of Salmons. Wheri wee had. rested. our,.sclues
wee rowed bur, boàté along the,.-shore, thinking to haue gane

.to thé Grande Bay to fiaue coie 'home with some Spanyard's
wbich are yeerely there to kill the Whale : And when we

were hungry, or a thirst we put our boate' on land and
gathered pease and berries. IMus wee rowed our boatealong the
shore fine àayes : aboùt - which time 'we came to a véry -, 0

CIOOMY
riner th:-.t ranne &m. vp into. the Countreý :ind sàw vexy.goodly

Foumeemof growen trees of aU sortes. Th re we happened ypon
a ship of Saint Iohn, de Luz, -.% hich ship. brdught vs

tn t out into Biskay to au'Hàborougi i called, The Passage.
landina Ilellasteroftheshippewasou greatfriendorelsewc

shiporS. had bene puttodeathif hehad otkeptourcounsayle.
loba Lut. For when the visitors came a rd, as it. is the order,
in Spaine, they demanding what we were, 1 . sayd we were poore

-fisherm'en that had cast avay our ship in D'ewfo'nd Jand and so
the visit.ors inquired, no more of the matter. Lt that- time. Assoon'e
as night vas come.he put vs on land and ban' vs shift for our sclues.

Then hadý wee but.tenne or twelue miles i to France, which » we
went that aight, and then cared not for.th Spanyard. And so

shSdy after ec came'.into England to the end of the yeere
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A true report of the late discoueries, and ion =leu in tbe
right of, rbe Crowne.of- -Eigland of the N- ound larx1%

By that vàliant and wortby Gentlemen, Sfr Humficy Gil-.
bei4 Kýight

IN7berein is also 'briefly set' downe, her benèuè bmffl Tidé
thercunto, and the g=t and manifold commodhie% that

are likely to grow therby, to the whole Rerime in 9=CMDV
and to the. aduenturers in particmlar: Togetber wfth the
easinesse and shortnes-se of the Voyage.

Written by Sir George Peckham Kniet, the chiefe enentmer.'
and furtheiier of Sir -Humfi-ey Giberts voy to.ewfound
Land.

The -first Part, whevein. thé Argument. of the Booke is cou-
tained.

IT .was my fortune (goM Reader) *not manY dam pam, to
meete with a right honest and discre e . ý - eiër

w-ho accompanied that valiant and rt
gumfrici. Gilbert, in hi la s, st Io t %Vcmm

discouéries, an a' > Captaine of theondy vesýscH whiéh
ictumed from thence.

y hini « 1 vnderstand that SW HuinK-y départed the cnaa of

England the cleuenth of lune last past with fiue. OfShippes, - froin Caushen bay neere 'PlimSfflh, wherta Oftz
e best forsooke his c OMPM, the thirteenth da -pf thé same

moneth, and, returned into England.
The gther foure (through the assistance of Almighty C.0à)

did arriue at Saint lohns« Haueh, in N&ewfOUDdý
i1ýâ

land, the 3. of AÙgust* last. Vý0n 'wbcwe 29tiu;
ait thé 'Nfasters and chiefé 'Marinem of the Einffish arme ai

Saim lob»*S
Fleet, -Which were- in the siaid Hau'*#-,n,.befSe endeumr-

ing tofi-gight tbetnselués with fish, repaÎred. Ivmto ''.%cwfomd

Sir Humfréy, whom bc made acquainted with the. b,»& the 3-

effeà of his Cotntùission.: which.beîn., done. he

protnised to intreat them and their g6ods vSn and

honoun. bly as did become ber 'Maiesties lÀem.en»L TbeY. did
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all welcome*hilh in the best sort that. they could, and sheývrd him-
and his aU such courtesies as the place could'affoord or yecide.-,

Thèn be went to view the Counu-ey, being well .accompamed
with most of his Captaincs. and'souldiers. ýThey foundý.tbe

same Very temperate, but someibat,--warmer ihenA
moZ them England at that season of the yeere, repl isbed with

found ýt.he Bèasts aid«great -storcof Foule o(diuers kinds -,.And
t= of a
beaàt 0(7. Fish of sundry sortes, both in the salt wat.eri and -in

ymbes an4., Tesh, in so C-the. f greatplentie as might suffi e Io
victuall an Armie, and 'they aze. very .easily -taken.

%Vhat sund « other commodities for this Realme right necessanei
the same doeth yeèlde, you shall vnderstànd in this treatisc here-

after, in place more conüement.
On Munday being the fifth of August,, the Generall caused his

tent to be set ýpon the side of an bill, in the vie%çe,.of all the FlSte
of EngIM men and stranger% whichwere in number'betweene

thir.tie and fouitie sayle: then being accompanied with all his
Captaincs, Masters, Gentlemen and éther souldiers, bc caused all-of the ships, aswell.En-,Iishmthe Misters, and principal 1 Officers c

as Sponvards, Portugales,'and of other nation!îý to repiyre vnto
his tent:- And then and thcM, in the ptèsence -of them all, bc d id

cause his' Commission vnder the-gMt seale of England to bec
ly and solemnely read vnto them, whe '!)y were

Sir'Hiumitey m gnes, by the.gmnted vnto hi 9 his heires, and, aei,
/Pý ý of Queenes most =cellent Maiestic, many grt2t and

-the New- large royalties, liberties, and riueled' -ct
(ound Lind in ges. The effk

ht 1 the whereof being sign.ified vntý the strangers- by. an
Interpreter, hee tooke'possession of the sayde !andEngland.
in. the right of the Crôwne of England by digging of

a Turffe and receiuing the same'with an Has Il wand, deliucréd
vnto'him, after the nianer of-the IRw and custome of Englaùd.

Then he signified vntý the company both stralgcrs and others,
that from- thencefoorth, they «were to liue ïn that lahd, as the

IÈ Tenitories..apperta)-ning- to, the Crowne of England, and te bc
gouerned by such lawes as* by good aduise should bc set downet

which in all points (so neere as might bc) should.be'agrt:eable.to.
the Lawes -of England - And 'for.. t.o put thé sanie in execution,

presentl' bc ordained and established thrce Lawes.
Firs4. tha Religion: publiq'uely exercised, should bc such, and

Thrccý lawes none' oth«. ý then is vsed in the, Church , of England.
The' âecond, that if any person should bec law-

fully conuict of any practise a inst ber

in cd ga aî=eý
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ber Crowne and dignitie, to he itdiudgeýd as tmitors according Io
the lawes of England.

The third, if àýny should speake dishonourably of* her M aietie,
the partie so, offending, to loose his eares, his sh.ip and goods, to'
be éonfiscate to the vse of the Gènerall.

Alt -men did very willingly submit themselues to these lawes.
Then he-caused the Queenes Maiesties Mmesto be Sundry

ingraued, set VP, and erected with. great solemnitie.
After this, diuers Englishmen made sute vnto Sir"

Tenants IoHumfrey to haue of him by inheritince, their'accus.- Sir Humffty
-tomed stages, standings, and drying* places, in sundry and due

inteineplacesof that lanà for their fish, as a tbing they doe ' -Possession
make great accompt of, which he granted vnto them roi him in

infet.farme. And by thisnieanes he.hath possession diuers places

maintained for him, in many paris of that Countrey.
To bé brief'e. he did -let, set, giue and dispose of triany. thin'ga, as

absolute Gouetnour there, by vertue of ber Maiesties letters
patents..

And after theïr ships were repaired, whercof one he was driuen
to leauè behind, both for want of men sufficient to furnis:h her, as
also to carrie home such ' sicke persos as werp not ablé, to pro.
ceede. any fitirther Hedeparted from thence -the 2o of August,

with the other threc,, namely, the Delight, wherein was appointed
Captaine in 1L William Wintérs place, (that thence returned

immediatly -for.England) M. 'Maurice Browne: the Golden H inde,

which Càptaine and owner, M. Ed*ard Hay . and the

little Fri.vat wlitre the Gencrall himsel ef dîd goc seeming>to him
most fit to discouer and approch the shore.

e, towa d the South partes
The z s.. day they came to CaPê'Rac r

ivi*n,, a while bcSlmed, they tooke Cod in largness

and quantitict exceeding the other parts of Newfound land, where

;Lny of theni ý ed bene. And from thence, trending the coast

West the Bay of Placentia, the Generall sent certaine men

a shore, toview the Countrey, which to thein as'they sayled al6n"i

seemed pleasant. Whereï,of his.menat theirreturnegauegreat »commendation, likin- so wellof the place, as they 'ould willingly

hauc stayed and wintred there.' But hauing the wind îhirc and

good, they.proceeded on their.-course towards -the firme ' ot

America, which by reason of continuall fogs, at th.at time of the
yeere eslx-scially, they cou.ld neuer seetill Cox Master of the

Golden H inde did discerni lànd,',and presently lost sight thereof
vol- XIÉ y
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againe, at* what time they werè all'vpona in a great andý
outragious storme, hauing vnder 3. fathome water. But God
delitiered. the. Frigat-and the Golden Hind, from this great danger.
And the Delight in the présence of them àll was - los4. to, their
vnspeakable griefe, with ali their chiefe victual4,inunition-ýànd,

other necessary préuisions, and- -other-thineot- ut'not"fithere
to be named. Whereupon, by, reison also, that %Vinter was come

vpon themand foule wéather increased. with fogs and mists that
$0, Couered the 'landý as without danger, of pe'*shiù'g they: could
not approch ît -., Sir Humfrey Gilberi and M. Hays were compelled

much agàiiïst their willes to retyre homewards: And being 300.
leagues on their waX, weire ifter by tempestuous wuther separated
-the one from thé other, the ninth of September .1ast si.dce which
time M. Hay__çý with bis Barke is sàfely arriued, but'of Sir Huffifrey
as yet they heare no certaine newes.

Vpon thits report (togetherwith my former intent to, writésome
briefe discourse in the commendation of this so noble
and' worthy an enterprise) . 1 did. cail to my rernem-

bra ncé, the Ilistýo*e.of The!nystocles the« Greçi in,'who (bei ng i a
right noble-andvaliant.Captaiiie) signified vntor his Countýeymen
thé r Citizèns of Atliens,,timt he had intiented à deuise for their
Commonwealth, very profitable:, but it was of such importance
and secreéïe, thai it ought not to be reuenled- before priuate'con-
fèrence bad with 3*me particÛlar prudent person of their choyse.

The.Athenians:kiiowing Pgistides the Philosopher, to be a main
indued with singular wisedome and vertue,,ý, 'Énade choyse of. him

to, haue conférence with. Themystocles,. and thereupon to yeelde
his opinion to, the«. Citizçns concerning the. said deuise -: which

waýs, that theymight. set on ire the Naùie Of their enernies, witb
as çý ot: Aristides made. relation.

great facilitie, h' had layde, the pl
to, the Citizens, that ee,,stratageme deuised by Themystocles,'
wu a, profitable praoëiise f& è, ConItnoü wealth but it was- dis-
honesti- - 'The AýtWenians ( -thout further deffiaundwhat the
same, wu) did by commoln coýsent .reiect and cýnde.rnne jt, pré.
ferring honest and vpright dealing before profite.

By occasion ýf this Historie, 1 drewe niy selfe into a m o*re
deepe.c'o'.nsideration of..thiq'iýite,.vndertàken Voýage,. whethérît
were as well pleasing. to, al iihtie God, as profitable to men; as

jawfà, as it séemed hon rable : as well gratefull to, the Sauages
as . gainefull to the, Chrîs aneý' And vp.on niature délibération 1,

foundthe.actidn-tobè on t and profitable, and therefèreallow»

t

lui
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able by the opinion of Aristides if he were now aliue which
being by me hereW sufficienitly, prooued, (as. Py Gods grace I

pùrpose to doe) 'I doubi not but that all eood mindes Wili

êndeauour.. themselues to bp assistants to this; so. commendable
an enterprise, by the valiant and worthy Gentl4men, omr Countrey
men alteady attempted an vndertàken.

ow doe vnderstand that SirH mfrey Gilbert his'ý
friends doe meane with -a conuenientadhereâts, associates an

iÀ supply (with as muéh speede.as'may be t maintaine, pursue
i pn rt perfourmed, and C4and. follow this intended voyage already i

t themselues an
(by the. assistance of aimightie God) ÏO Pl d

theit people in the continent. of the hithý Part of America,
betweene the degrees Of 30. and 6o. of septentrionall latitude

W'hich deg mutation. Astro4micall and Cosmo-
Within -nt-es by co

graphitall are doubtlesse to bee found all thiiis that be -necess anelk
profitable, or delectable for mans life Th clymate milde and

r, féo, hote nor too colde, s that vnder îhe cope -temperate, neythe
'd a more conuenientof heauen there is not any.-where to be fou

inhabite in7 which M;L y notable Gentlemen,place to plant and
both* of out owne nation and strangers, (whý haue ben e trauailers)

r
that those Countries are at this day inhabitedcan testifie: and

Oà .'i Is it n*ot there-

t ten
e knowledge.of

Ong
with Saua es (who hau no.

te- Paiansi so longfore (i say) to be jamented, that. these
Lfliuing in ignorance and. idolittryq' and 1 in sort thirsting aftpr

lation of su as'hChristianitie; (as may appeare by*,the te
-our, heartés 

are so ha

trauailed, in those partes).that tha
ptâ to their-ICelping hands,nd- w.hich willfewe or none can be fou

Lhe relieuin orthe miserable and
and apply themselues to 1
wretched estate of these sillie sou's 

to
-se,

trèy ý doeth with armes aduanéed)ýVhOse ý; Coun
n and Francesstretch out itC of Spai eabouÇ the liMatès -ayde and

selfe tow.jj;ds ng and only In Manet, praying out

as,4Cs not onel -set forth in Merca enerall Mappel
y

discouerie of out nation,is'aiso found to be true by the
iled n the.

VPOand other, straniers, yîho 1aue oftentimes traua

e coasts.

-Englishmen, Master Iobn Hawkins;Sii Francis Drake.marginal «ole. AnM. Iohn Chester ; M. Martin Frobisher t1f&nY.Parký.William Winter French, lohnuel.;.Dauid Ingram., strangersiburst William-Battes; 1ýhn LO Monsieur Goýrgucs: Monsieur .ý4pjbault ;. Iaques Cartier. ; Andrew Theuet
et Columbusj- IuhnVemzau'US.Italians, Christoph

Y
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ChTistnpherý ColumbUS Of &MOUS metnolrie, the first instrument
to manifest, the great glory- and mercy of Almightie Gç4 in
planting the Christian faith, in those sé long vnknow cp
1auing in purpose to acquaint (as he did) that renoumed Prince,
the Queenès Maiesties gmndfather -King * Henry the seuenths

with his intènded vo)-age for the. %Vesterne.discouenes, was nôt
onely derided- and mocked generally even here inGod doth

not alwav--% England, but afterward becarne a laughing stocke to
his the' Spaniards themsélues, who at, thif - day (of ait

greatest
workes by other pepple) are most bounden to, laude. and prayse.
-the gre.atest God, who first stiffed Vp the man to that enterprise.he was att einding there to acqu * int theAnd ivhile. a

King of Castile (that then w=) with his intended purpose, by
how many wa s and meànes waç he.derided? Some' scorned

the wildnesse of his garments sorne tooke occasion to'iest at his
Ilis . cust simple and silly loolces, nihers. asked if. this were - hé

wm; ta 1-ý)we that lowts -so-lowe,* which. did take vpon him to bring,
himelfé

very lowe in men into a Countrey that -aboundeth with .Golde,
makîn- of PeàrIe, and Precious st'nes? If hec wçre any suchmap (sayd they u nhe wo Id cary a other .maner of

countenancé w.ith him. and. looké somýewhàt Inftieýr. - Thus some
iudged hini by*his ga!Ments, and others .by his lonke. and coun*
tenance,'but none entred into ..the consideration of the inwardJ
man.,ï uc esse his.V haIn the ende, what s c ?Yage c, ho- list to made

the Vecades, -the Historie of the IVest Indies, -theOex=ndo
Cortes. conquest of ý Hemando Cortes about, Mexico, and

Franci!-co those of Fi-ancisco P-ézarro in Peru, about- CasamalchaPi=rro. and Cusco may know mère pirtic.ularly. AI 1 wb ich
their discoueries,ý=uai1es and conquests are c*tatlt ýo be had in"
ýhe English, tongue. This deuise was th. en acqppnted a fantasti-

call imagination, rffid a drowsie; dreime.
But thd, sequele thereof hath since,à out,,,Rf dreames

thousands of soules to knowe their Creator, héing thereof hefore
that,.time altogether ignoralît: And hath since made sufficient-to be fantastkke nor 'irîWy imagined.p"fe, rheither va.

Withall, how mightily ý it hath' enlarged th déminions of theCrowne of Spaine, and greatly infiched -the s same,ubiects of the
let all 'nien consider. Bésides, it is well kno*en, that sithence
..the timeof Colun.ibus-his-first-discouerie,**i.hrough the planting,

Bends.
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possessing, and. inhabiting thpse parte%,ý there, hath bene, trans-
ported 'and brought home. into EproPF gre-iter store. of Goldi,
Siluer, Pearle, and 'Precious stoncs, ' then hereto* fore, bath bene in
all ages sincethe creation ofthe wôrlde.,

I doe thérefore hcartily.wish, 'that secing -it bath. Pléased
almightie Go& of his infinite mercy, at the length to, awake some
of our worthy Counttey men out of that drowsie drearne, whereîn
we haue so* long. slumbeied:

That wee may- now not, suffier that to quaile for want of "main-,
obenatice,.which by these valiant Gentlenien eux Cour.treymen

so" nobly - bçgun and enterprised. For which .purlx)çc, 1. , huue
taken vpOn me ' tio W'rite this'simple short Treatise, hoping that it

shall, bc able.,to persw-ide- such as hatie bene, and yet doc côntinue
deiractors and hinderers of thisiourney, (by ieason.perhaps that

they haue.not . delibètately and aduisedly. entred ý into thé iudge.

ment of the rnatter) ýhat yet now vpon betteit co'nsidcration they
wifi belcorne faucu M'blc fürtherers of the sa-me., -And thar such
as. arc already well affected thereunto will continue

%.
their d dispositIon -, And'withall, 1 most humbly '

all 'Uch ai 'arc no nigards of, their purses in1
huying of coetly -ind" rich apparel, and- liberall Çonributorsý in

se!ting forth, of gill-acs pastinies, feàstings and 13anqùem (whereof
the-.ch.irý,,e hein- no*liol-eof publique profitebi

commoditie) . that henccfûrth they will . bcstoweý*nd eniploy their
liherality--ýhëfetofore that %vay,,cxpended) to the

thèse ý;o, coniniendable- putT.éseà'ýrocecdings.
And to this -ende hauc 1 tiken l'-*n in my hhnd, as, in con-

ý,,ciencc thereunto moo Üed, desiri»n-- niuch-ýrithcr, that of the .grent

Multitude which this Realme doth tiourisli,-f.Irre to
wo 

"Id 
hi uïe

hatidle this ýiattcr thcn 1 my* selfé ani, it. u )lc.l:çed
sonie one of theni to hauc vridertalzen' the same.'--,Btit -weing

'> ---n to the
r s'lent, and, that it falleth to niy lotte to put. Ik

li.tler l' %çill cndeu«Our my.sefe, and- doc stand in good 'hopé
niy skill -and knowledge bec S*iinl)le, yet ihrough the

issistence of ilniiý,htie.,rod)-to produe that the
& The argu.

voyné-C lately enterprised. for tradel tr.ifficltie, and nàrr., A ihç
. 1 . . ..nierica, is aw action -tending to' theplinting in A. M

i.twfull etilirgement of lic"Maié tic 1)(ý'Illiniolis coniniodious to
,profitable to the.

lie whole Realme in gencrali aducnturers in
particular, bencfici-ill toi the Sauages, and. 1 niatter- to lx- atteiilëd'

with6it danger. or difficultie..
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And lastly, (which is most of aU) . A thing. likewise.tending fé
.the. honour and g!ory of Almightie« God. And for that the làw-
fulnesse-to plant in 'those Countreys insome taëns. iudgeménts

seemeth verydoubtfüll, Lwill beginne the' proofe of the lawful-
.nesse of trade, traffique, and planting.".

.
il

END OF VOL XII.
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LGREENLAND.

LAND is an extensive country, the greater part of which belo

to Denmark, situated between.-Iceland and the continent of Amierica. ïts

southerri extremity, Cape FareweH, is situated in 59,àeg. 49 min.. N. lat., d

43:deg- 54 min. W. Ion. The British Axetic exWition Of IS76 tracidta t

norfheçý sh . ores'as far as Cape Pritannia, in IaL 82 deg-«54 min. The Germa

"Ï)etýv,. Koldéways fnrthest in 1870 and Beaumours, fuaest in IS76 there
Arcti 

i87o pursued the eàst coast ashigh as 77 deg. N., sothai
r ins an interval of 'more tb;a:n 5oq miles of the Greenland coast yet unex-

plored. The éstimated, area'of the whole court is about 34oooo squaree
miles. The outline forming the s'ea-coast of Greeniand. is in general higb;

rugged, and barren - close to the waters edge ilt rises in.to tremendous precim

picee and lofty mouritains, covered with inaccessible cliffà, which may bé seen

from the sea at a distance of more than 66- n2îles.

The vast extent of -Greenland, together wtth its peculiar position between

Europe and * America, secures for ii a very special interest. , From its most

noithern discovered point, Cape Britannia, it stretches southward, in a trian.

gulax form, for a distance*of i5oo.miles. Its interior is nearly a. closed book

to us, but-the coast has been thoroughly explored and examinedon the western

side froin Cape Farewell to Upernavik, a distance of about Soo mil es, as well

as along the western shores of the channels leading from Smiths Sound ; and

from Capý_FumveII to, the Danebrog Islands and Cape Bismarck on the east

side. These belts of coast line consist of the most glorio.us inountairiscenery

_-ý_jefty peaks, prqfoànd ravines, long valleys, precipices and cliffs, vast glaciers,

windingfiords often running ioomiles into the * interior, and innumerable islands.

Greenland was discovered in q8i Or- 983 bY an Icelandeç or Norwegian

named Gun.biô m, and was soon afterwards colonized. by a number of families

from Iceland, of vihom all histoFicAl traces soon disappeaied, ; they appear to

have formed their settlement on ihe western coast. , Theý ýountrY was called

Greenland'because its southern extremity was first seen in- spring-time, anà

presented a pleasing apptapace, but it was speedily found to be little better

th3n ainicebound* region. Davis redkscovered Greenland in his. voyage, iýS5

-87 ; and in the beginning of the seventeenth century the Dutch gOvernment

.fitted out several ejýpeditions to re-establish a . communication with the lost..

colony..
-voi- 

z 2.
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II. NEWFOUNDLAND'.
t een the Old

NE* WFdUNDLAND is, as it were, a stýppine sfone be w
woridandtheNew. Atits.souili-westernextremityitappracheswithiu,50.
miles of the isl-ind of Cape Breton, while its.most easteriý projecqon is liât. x64o mi lés .distant frorn Ireland. Its. population in ISSi miàs 161,34. and
its area , was estimated at 4zO OÔ square miles; but, strange--as it seems, up !0
the present time the interior L; almost unknowù,'while the mere existence of
certain splendid fertile vàlleys in.portions of the'island has only. been dis-

covered in quite recent times.' The.appearance of the -coast is rocky" and
forbidding, but t4ere are a great number -of deep bays and fioi ' ds -containi.rig100 mi.Zs, while the
agnificent harboùrs, and- piercing thé land for 8o or

sides -present-varied scen6-of'bëaut'y, sùch as -are iar surpassed in z the
world's most fa1ýoured lands. The 'effect of. these inlets is to give -the island
the enorinous co:istýl ine, compared to its arça, of more than 2oocililes. ' The
loftiesi range of * mountains, the Long- Rangeï,» hai'a few summiteà "more than

i(M'feet, but. the elevations of the island. rarely exceed 1566 feet. Lakeï, are
very numerous. .The mines are very *valùable, and Newfoundland nowianks

'as the sixth copper-producing country in the viorld. Lead, mines have also,
been discovered and worked. There is good reasoný for beliëving thât- g-ild
and coal will yet be found.

14

iI1«,peý5 ICE.

It is bélieved on gocid grounds of inférence, bui absolutely without positive
evîdence, that the south poji is covezed with a great cap of ice, and some'
physiogra'hers bave gone so, far as to assert its thickness as po six miles
at the centre. But as to -the ice -of the north ýole, thanks to the efforts* to
discover a north-west passage which* showed us the' breach in the wall of the'
'polar fortress, we know, very much.more.

Sir Edward Belcher enébuntered ice io6 fée; thiék drifting into and ground-
ing on thè shoi res. of Wellington Channel. . It was in . Banks Strait that 'Sir
Ed.ward Parry was finally stopped bý the great undulating floes,. reaching 102

feet in thickness, that fie tells us -he had never. seen in Baffin's Seit or in the
land-locked channels he had left- -behind him, but which filled the whole sea

before him. . Such- oei- are the edge of a pa:cý which we may conjecture
extends uninterruptedly from shore to shore of the. Polar Sea.

IV.- ICEBERGS.

Icebergs are inasses of ice rising , to a great height above the- level ofthe.
sea presenting a -i»gular variety in form -and appearance. They are

masses broke'n off from glaciers, or from barrier lines of ice-cliff, and owe
*Lheir origin to ibe circunistance cd, glaciers being in a continuai. state of
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progress... Glaciers rwch many places in the Arctic régions.
When Puihéd fôrward into deép* water yast ma . sses are -lifted up by their
inIfirent, buoyancy, and, broken off at . the .1andwaïd 6nd, are -borné, away Iýy
the. winds,* or on . tides and. currents, to parts >of the sea fat remoýed from their
pl offormation. Owing to the expansion. of wafer'when freeziiig, and the
différence in density 1:ýetwçen salt and fresh w*atÏr, the ýusual relative density

ce tF *volum of ice below
of sea-wàter to ý an iceberg is as i to e91674, and hen e e
water-is about nine-times that above the surface. -The largest icebergs are.
met with in the Southern Ocean ; seyeral have been ascertained to'be from

800.to iow feet ' ïn beight, and the-largest are nearly three miles long. One
wasimet with 20 deg. south of the Cape of Good Ilope, and

Bouvet Isles, which was«96ô feet bigh,.ancl therefore more.than gooo>fe.et, or
i.U mile in thickness.
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